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In the collection are reports heard at Scientific
amn Technical Conference on Additives to Oils and Puels,
devoted to the synthesis of detertent, antioxidant, anti-
corrosive, antiwear and other additives, investigation
of sechanism of their action, methods of investigation
of effectiveness of additives, results of laboratory,
stand and operational tests of oils and fiels with
different additives.

Contemporary tendencies in area of development of
%achinos and mechanisms and requiremnts presented for
quality of oils and fuels are briefly iflustrated.

Collection is designeO for workers of scientific
research organizations of petroleum, machine-building
and other branches of industry occupied with development,
research and tests of additives, engineerinp-technical
workers, producing additives and oil products with
additives, and also for engineering-technical workers
of machines and merhanisms and use of oil products.
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PRVACE

Increase of quality uy petrolem f•uels and oils is a problem of great

national economic value.

The most economically expedient, and in many cases the only possible method

of solution of this problem is addition to fuels and oils of special additives.

Production of additives has been developed here so far at an insufficiently

fast rate and on insufficient scale, and assort~nent of additives is still very

limited.

Dring the last few years different scientific research organizations have

developel additives allowrdng us significantly Lo Improve the operational propbrties

of oils an. f uels.

Great experience of work of engines and mechanims un oils with additives

has been accumulated.

Theury and working hypotheses have been developed, which give us the possibility

C .." aining mechanism of action of different additives, and new aethods of

la'•r...or appraisal of quality of oils with additives and installation for

simulating work tf oils in friction assemblies have been created. All this great

experimental material was generalized at Al-Union Scientific and Technical

Conference on Additives to Oils and Fuels, convoked on initiative of CWhI SM S=

(State Scientific and Technical Cornittee of Council of Ministers of the USSR),

1



Central Administration of NTO (Scientific and Technical %ociety) of Petrolew

Industry and lmdtngrad Council of National Fconomy in June, 1960.

At this conference works performed were aLmwnd up, and ways of further

increase of proeiction of additives and direction in area of synthesis of new

highly effective additives was outlined.

Transactions of conference on additives wili be useful not only to scientists

of petroleum and chemical industry, who create new additives, but also to wide

circle of readers associated with the production and application of fuels and

lubricants.

Editorial board
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CONTDGORARY EIIREDIS FR QJALITY OF N)10 OILS

NATI*

Requirements for quality of lubricating oils for different internal combustion

engiues change depending on & number of factors, for instance, themal state of

parts lubricated by oil and temperature of oil in crankcase frequently connected

with this, quality of fuel used from the point of view of content in it of sulfur,,

tarry substances, fractional coxposition, certain peculiarities of construction

and material of parts, operating conditions and course of working process, conditions

of operation and care of motor, period of replacet -At -1 oil and so fbrth.

Che of the most important factors determining behavior of oil in engine is

thermal statesof lubricated parts, influencing both physical, and also cbe.cal

properties of motor oils.

Range of temperatures at which lubricating oils work in motor is very wide.

Lubricating oils should ensure normal work both at moment of startirg of' cold

engine at temperatures reaching -4.0 and below, and during work of heated engines,

temperature of whose piston in sone of piston rings can reach 200-300e.

*State All-Union Scientific %search Institute of Tractors.
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?b guarantee easy starting of engine In wintoer it is necessary to us. oils of

low viscosity at low tomperatur-es.

In 71g. 1 are presented viscosity and teprature characteristics of native

(Soviet) winter and foreign oils,, Indicating good pno.eries* of oils SAE--iD, all-

seasm oils SAE-l(N/30, SAE-lOWf/20 and others, prejarad with the use of thL~inmil"

additives: polpmethacrylates, ad polyisobutylenes.

Study of influenics of theme oils on starting of' diesel engines &AhZwMA MPg. 2)

and 13830 showed that with the use,, fbr Instacel, zf ali-seaw~n oil ShE-Who

having 1000 viscosity Close to the viscosity of Al Sot, but wry different at -20,

sment of resistance to idling is 2.6 times, lesw than with ule of oil of Industrial

50.

In Fig. 3 are given data of NAKI (Central "Order of' the Red Bainner of Labor*

Scientific Research Institute of' Autmobiles and Autowbile Engines), showing

numbers of turns developed during starting of engine YaAZ.-204 on oils with different

viscosity and temperature characteristics, fros which It is clear that olU with

*high Index of viscosity ensure developmnt by eqgine of significantly greater numer

of' turns wider the saw tespe-.at.ure condidons.

Starting :a mobr of' tra~tor diesel eogiaes hir starter, asittM 1W WMT

In different winter condition withot the use of ---- atkg could be coruied, out

in the case uwhn viscosity of oil at the test toomperature did not exceed 400-50WO as.

Inaw~izh as at the moetof starting of' enigine aid work of little-heated engine

Ui :-9 At V1Agitee Of VWr is observed,, an trusctin' diesel or~i. D-28 m attempt

%a.s rtd;! !. select the optigs viscosityl, enewi!g Leaot war of sleevos. it is

foun that fbr t"hen'gine oil with index of viscosity nea 100 aid viscosity 5 cs

at 100* save the best reslt. Nowmevr, during upi of woine ina winter onmdtan

under noinal load oanditimus the least voar me obtained on .11 with visossity of

7.4 cc aid U~ax of viscosity near 100. Iherefbr. In mnorm for winter oil It to

necessar7 to introduce value of viscosity at neative temperature (of the order of

5
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F•g. 1. Ylac~sity and temperature characteristic of winter

ella (ntive [Soviet] and foreign). Olts:

K[Y: Cs) Vimscosty, cm!! (b) Te~aperature, "C.

It is mecessa:7 to note that according to available source material [I], oils

with high Index of visomsIty are consumed in Motor significantly less than low-index

oils.

For deteminutat of pti, level of visrm t:' is necessary to consider

also the IIdex of visonSity of oil, since oils havirq identical viscosity at 100',

vith high Is , of vwsamity sometimes will not be in a state to ensure necessary

thickness of o0lflm at L tMperaturem at 5o-f, which can be observed, tbr instance,

in bearing*s I initial pero of work, during work on mall turns, etc.

Practice of mofk of intou and tractor diesel engines showed th.aL oil with index

of viscosity *Oo, with leol of viscosity near 11 Cs at 100" gives satisfactory

remlts dwiM ogieratio. Results of Introduction of oil DSOP-11 with Index of'

viscosity near 8D am s1U &-.s not generalized.
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ng. 2. Dependence of moment of Fig. 3. Dependence of number of
resistance to idling ,.'. engine revolu*,ius of engine YaAZ-20M4 on
YaAZ-Md on viscosity of oils viscosity of oils duiMn its
during its cranking by starter. cranking by starter.

Oils: 0 - Industrial 50; Oil0s 0- Industrial 50;
4 - sulfur-bearing; A sulfur-bearing;
x - AICZp-1O - hIZp-lO;
o0- *ZIp-6; l- Ihp-6;
A - SA/-5W/Y; SAR-5W/30;
a - SAF5W/20. AN SA-Sw/20.

KU: (a) limber of turns, nave; KEY: (a) IMmemt of resistance,
(b) Viscosity, cs. kgs; (b) Viscosity, ca.

hbisd as sIr oils for diesel engines oils SAE-20 and SA&-30, with level of

viscosity at 98.90 ar. widely used, equal respectively to 9.4-12.1 cs and 12.1-

14.6 c3.

A a result of study of thermal conditions of a umbr or native (Soviet)

carburetor and diesel engines, it was shorn (Table 1) that temperature of upper

art of piston bead also In sonm of piston rings of such engines as ZLM.12l,

Gh,.451, IMA-401 (2) is significantly lower than diesel engines D-54, c-)4(D-35

and D-38) wAn OC (3., especially f we consider that autoobile enqgies of

pmsemger machines work on the average with load of 30-35%, cargo machines 60-70%,

and tractor diesel engines 70-90% of rated pemer.

7



Table 1. Temperature of Pistons C = 9.15 n/see

Temperature, *C

Upper part of head Crosspiece of
ER91"of pstonfirst piston

_ _ _ _ _ _ rimg

Carburetor engines
ZIL-121:

at Pe " 100- 0......... 198 190
at PR - 60w .......... 175 169

GAZ-51I
at Pe a 100%......... 192 187
at Pe m 60%.......... 17 164

at Pe - 100......... 137 18D
atP 5 ..0000162 14?

Diesel emaimes
OCt

at Pe = ioo%...o..... 338CID-7:
at Fs w WiC......... 228 pirnt piston

gzroove 210
at Pe - 90%.......... 205 180

*-.54 (cast-imn):
at Pes 100% ......... 335 237
at .e " f.e......... 325 2320-54 (-••dm):
at Pe - 100%......... 255 210
at to " 9o•.......... 250 20e

DwIft forcing of carburetor engines (Licrease of nuaber of turns, increase of

dege of compression, etc) the tmperature in e@Mines of noe models In conditions

of operation significantly is increased and fron this point of view conditions of

work of oil become close to conditions of work In diesel engines. Therefore abroad

oil is selected depending upon conditions in which it is necessary to work the

Tkmh, umas (regular gr&de) oils witheout additives ame useful fbr conditions

*f work designated usually by letters ML and characteristic for low stress gasoline

esgnes,, rot possessift w design features causing formation of deposits.

. 8



Ols of first rade (PreNium), Intended for work in heavier conditions ('P),

eostain antiwar and antioxidant additives, preventirg formation of deposits and

eormlon of bearins, caused by hIg temperature of oil In crarkcase.

Imavy duty olls are intended for diesel ergines and gasoline engines, working

Ln hoeay conditions (1M) and otainiq both detergnt, additives, and also additives

promning hormtion of deposits and corroelsm of bearimp caused by fuel used or

PeculIarities of comtruction of egiLne.

Wes of diseel feel with h1& content of sulfur aad bho1tenuif of thermal

enitt.ons of diesel mgIns, and we of pressmri feed make It necessary to create

aitional types of oils, designated S-I (Suppleent 1) S-29 and S-3 (Series 2,

3erles 3) and intended for very heavy conditipas of work. DG and. 05..

Oils, t.ntended for conditions of work PC, pass tests on standard diesel engine

Caterpillar, working on fuel with content of sulfur of 0.2% Oil S-1 Is estimated

On the sw engine wt•. the use of fuel with 1% sulflr; oil S-2 ti tested on engine

with pressr feed (ID) and on fuel with content of sulfur of 1%; oil S-3 passes

tests an low-sulfur fuel, but an wine IG with great overload.

In Soviet Union =till nov methods of rtating oils on special engines still

have not b-.n stadadised; as areset of owb a sLtuatia It is difficult to

estimate reliably the quality of oils and cornet1l to classify oil. with additives

with the help of motor methods.

At RAC! there w&9 created an Installation for tests of oils (tIM-MATI),

cý;.-: 's•,i•n oa specially equipped one-cylinder on'iel dizanion and type of

c.x'-. -tien in it corne to diesel enmn. D6-54 (4).

Tests of different oils, for cloggtzr of piston by deposits durita work on fNel

with content of salfur of 1% (Table 2)9 cowuduWe eon intallation UDWUIT1 dowed

that oils without additives and with such additivw s andi-4 and asai-tesatiml-•,

.%wt like obrein oils of premium type, are ot useful tor work Ina diesel enine

with the use of ulfUr-bearing fuel.

9



Uable 2. Appraisa of Fotor Oils on Tnatallation UM-RATI

typ of oil Brand of oil Aprainal,

PmaiSAS-30 ... ................. • . ..•• 15

or heaVY
conditions
of work

5-1 Esoluble IM-20,............... ,, 8
3-2 RiUala oil-............0....... a
S-2 Rimla oUl -......... o . ... .0 . 7

Iktive D-.1 + Aznii-tslatia-l* ......... , 39
(Soviet) D-11 + aznii-4 ......... . ...... 38
motor D-8 + tsiatli-339 (expir4en 12

Dl-U + tslatim-339(experiment 10
Industrial 50 .............. .. .. 39
Industrial 50 + tsiatic-,39..... 15
061 + tsiatime.39 ............... 19
s-1n + vnii np-36044 ........... 10
S+ tat-339...... e ... 23

115-13 + rOM.-102..,, ........

Addidtive designat td by number and nazes of inatitutes hZKIf
(Azerba•aJn Scientific Rese'arch Fetrolem Institute in V. V.
Koqbysev) and Talatin (Central Scientific Research Institute of
AviAtion Aaels and Oils)

"eAdditive desiwnated by nutber ar' - .3 the institute, All-
t= Scientific Research Institvte fc And Gas e sfining and

the trodetloc of Sythetie Liquid Fuel

Development types of oils frar, srulur-bearing erud*.s with additive tsiatim-339

gave better results than eowercial oil acerdL-%g to COST 5304-54.

Dring experiments with sulfur--bearir4g oils with additives Hy& .Tr102 and

wnii up.360, significantly better results are obtained an compared to oil with

additive toiatim-339. Oils turned out to be equivalent in quality to obreoin oils

fbr heavy coni'ioms of work S-1 and S-2 or even somwht exceeded them. kowe

final apralsal of oils -2 should be obtalmd after tests on engie with wm'

feed. Thick.mid oils of type AUJ• lO with additive tsiatim-339 gave bad results.

jo



Data obtained on installation UD4-NATI will agree with renults of tests

s In stand and Cield conditions on full-scale diesel engiw s 0-35, •-5&

In order to elarify what yhys•!o-•chaical properties are the et. Important

Aw me or anther type of tested oils, oxidizability of a tulber of oils of foreig

f - mo asimutamously determined accrding to nethods of AzZlI a SIM (an

.tgevnt M-4, and tbernooxidizing stability in evaporators accordift to Papok's

"m mthsd and detargent properties uccording to PZV method.

?hfe data given in Table 3, it is clear that prmiti oils SAZ-30 and SAS-1CM/30

aeess (acoort/ing to methods of AzNIl and Papok) high antioxidant pmperties,

ftlrly bad, detergent properties according to PZV, and also give lag deposit In

imstg - gt 11-2.

Ois fbr very heavy conditions of work of type S-2, fbr instance Rimla oil,

monveely, have very high detergent properties and do nt give any deposit at all

in InstrMlent 11-2, but have wmwhat worse antioxidant properties according to

method of AzM. Thezomoxidizing stability oa these oils in evaporators is at very

low lewvl, which coctradicts all the results of observations of wo* in emaginas iert

thlz oil gives very good results.

1l. esAdd WD-WO, intended for "ier4tely heavy condittie of upk, occupies

1t~trmwdSate postt!--..

lapsa•mt of antioxidant properties of oils for imrvasl4gly heavy condi~tioas

ef k A can, apparently, explained by the use of even geater o mtratious

(reacain ZOf) oa! detergent additives in oUs,, necessary to guarantee cloaeaess of

pisates dwlig work on sulfur-baring rwel.

It is kr)a that mat detergents not o*ry are nt inhibitors, buto cnversely,

se. &a catalysts of oxidation. Therefore, obtaining of Rood results, obviously, can

be inedw with optinm relationship between quantities of deteret d Johiibitor

In oil.



Table 3. Ildices of (,ility of Sore Foreign 011%

S (I0 V *

Dra of oil 4 4

-- W 3.5 -- 1
SA-0*e****o 2.5 -

SA&30 ./3.. o...0... 23.0 3. 5 91 85

SAF,14/ýO ....-...... 2.0 -
Fasoluble RD-M 154 0.5 - 4.3
Esoluble IHD-0 -W 0.5 -
Rirula oil-3 ....... 5%) 0 23 0
Rimula ol-3D....... 11J0 0 15 0

TA fbreiln practice in comnection with this different compositions of calcium

or barium alkylphenolates and sulronates in. mixture with hioiosphoric and other

amF oads as inhibitors tund wide application.

lFbr oils working In miderate conditions antioxidant properties should,

apprmetlyP, p d te action of Inhibitor turns out to be sufficient to prevent

fbvmation of deeply oxidized cqwmnds; theezeLr " large amunt of detergent

bmponents is not requited.

*Aerou oserwat.s of 1KU and MlI W 1• wed that all ails fbr &utemobUe

.4-ines, working in moderate conditions, give significant (up to 71) deposit in

instrument. DK-2 after 50 hr of heating at 2000j, and only separate saples of oils,

fbr heavy conditions, (fbr Instance, Sbell-x-100) gave several tenth's of a percent

of deposit.

Apparently, this mtkpd characteriam well oils intended for- heavy conditions

of ornk, whe4n Papok metbd does not give correct characteristic of oils of this

tyPe.
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Pig. 4. Appri4sal of crality of oils by laboratory and motor
method.
Oils: 1) NXK. -r NG-02 2) NKZ + |!_y; 3) Rimula-Oil 30HO;
4) the same 20HD; 5) Essoluble 2OHD; t) NKZ + tsiatix-330
(mimer); 7) the same (winter); 8) industrial 50 + t31atim.-339;
9) SAE-30; 10) Dp-i1 (GOsT 5304-54.) tsiatim-339; 11) Dp-l1
"* asnii-tsiatim-1; 12) industrial 50; 13) SAF-IOW/30; 14)Ds-ll
"+ Vnii a-360.
KUE: (a) Deposit on DK = 2, %; (b) Oxidizability according to
hZONlI, 19; (c) Coefficient of thermooxidizing stability (in
evaporators); (d) Detergent properties, points according to
PZV; (e) Points according to UIM-EATI.

In P19. 4 are given results of motor appiaisal of quality of native (Soviet)

and foreign oils, obtained on installation UEK-NAT1, and results obtained with the

help of lIs-.ratory methods. Additive tsiatim-339 sharply worsens antioxidant

properties of base industrial oils (3V) anc OS-U. Anpparutly, this explain= the

fact that oils with this additive with inmufficient detergent properties (1.5 points

according to MzV) do not en3ure neces3ary cleariess of piston during work of forced

o. s'.-ongly loaded notAors on fuel wit2t 1% ulftwr.

-ry bad detergent anLweak antioxidant propertMes of coomercial oil D-1/

with additivt aznii-4 lead to bad results duria test of diesel engines on sulfr--

bearing tuel am/ cawse fast coking of Fistca rings. It Is nec~ssary hoever to note

very great sprvad of points on given graphs fNr different native oils with additives,

thich Indicates difficulty of Imitation of conditions of work of motor in laboratory

Inst mn1t.
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Sg•lgicant increase of antioxidant properties according to method of A.NIU was

obtained for oil 06-11 with additive PMSya, giving simultaneously also the best

results on engines UIW.-NATI and D-35, and also not giving deposit in instrument

DK-2.

GooW results on cleanness of piston were obtained also on oil with additive

N;-102, ash content of which amounted to 2.3%. However oil with additive ?G-102U,

with ash oostmt of 1.2%, had bad stability according to AzXII and in instrument

DK-2, and it is doubtful whether it will give good results also on UIY-NATI.

In tbreign liteature recently considerable attention has been paid to

neutralizing properties of oil for heavy conditions of work, connected with

alkalinity of additives used.

There are data [5)D from which it follows that required alkalinity of oA1

should be in dependence on content of sulfur in fuel used, and that for some types

of ols alkalinity of additive should amount to 1 g KOHf/g for each percent of

sul•r cortained in fiel. These requireuments, however, can change depending on

the enmtrmctian of engine and conditions of work; for instance for ship diesel

engines, working on high-sulfur fuel, alkalinity of 40-50 rA KCH/g of oil is

!amucb as we do not have standardized method of determination of alkalinity,

we detemvined it by different methods for a number of native and foretgn oils, in

order subsequently to establish what method of Physico-cheMical research apFears

most characteristic for appraisal of ability of additive to prevent interaction of

pructs of cobustion o,' sulfur-bearing fuels with metal or with molecules of oil

and to decrease wear and bedding of rlngs.

In Table 4 are given data on deteivina.ion of alkalinity (minus mg KOH/g),

acid mombe (plus w KIg) of oil, obtained by potentiametric titrating on

1astrwent LP-5, by usual titrating in 96 and 6(0 alcohol with rheno];htthalsin and

with am indicator nitrosine yellow.

14



Phm these data it in clear that as compared to foreign sample of oil, intended

for work on fuel vith content of 1% sulfur, native amples possess extrmely unsatis-

fdatory alkalinity.

Table &. DetermiatIon of Alkalinity and Acidity of Oils
with Additives

________ ethod of test
Potentio- According to With phenol7- W~ith niitro-

1Ong metrically COST 5985-51 phthalein Zino yellov
up to N- with phenol- (60% alcohol) (60% alcohol)
- 9.2 tAthalein(96% alco•hol)

Industrial 50 + 3%
tslatla-339........... 40.13
"11..... .... -.. . • 0 0* ý40.5 -0.1 -0.1

11. + 2% AFB......... -0.6 -0.4 M -

ImB.ll + 6% vnii np-360.. -0.3 -0,4 40.3 -0.2
K-li + IHS3a.......... +0.41  40.3 0 -.0.8÷*_ -o.6"°3o-~
AKZ-10 + 3% tsiatim-339. 4o.1 40.1 0 -0.9horeign oil. .... ...... ... -5.1 -4.1 -0.5 -7.0
Foroign oaI............. -0.2 -0.1 -0.2 -1.1
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TEWNICAL REQUIROM'2T FOR (UALITY OF DIESEL FUEMS AND OILS
AND RESULTS OF TESTS OF SOKE ADDITIVES

0. A. Norozov

b •r ats for Quality of Diesel Oils Dependih on
Dgree of Forcini ,of ŽZvines

In resolutions of conferences it %ws repeatedly noted that in diesel

construction native lubricating oils do not ensure completely normal operation

of forced diesel engines during their work on sulfur-bearing fuels. Current

position requires reconsideration of existing assortment of diesel oils and

presentation of increased requirments for quali- tls and additives (1].

These requirments for different types of diesel engines and conditions of their

operation to a si~fiticant degree depend on thermal stress of given type of

diesel engine and quality of fuel used, in particular content in it of sulfur.

Thermal stress of engine could be characterized by tenperature of lateral

msrface of piston, especially by terperature in the area of upper piston compression

rings, where the most intense scale slag formation occurs. However, similar

"yts¶.eaatied data at present are practically absent, and available results cf

'Central Scientific Research Diesel Institute.
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measurements of temperatures are not numerous &A. cannot be compared with each other

due to different method of determination. Tht -efore thermal stress must be

characterized with the help of parameters determiring the degree of forcing of the

engine.

Thermal stress of engine depends firs-, of all on average effective pressure Pa.

Degree of forcing of engine frequently is expressed by ratio of power on one

piston, to diameter of piston Nts/D.

However parameter NtS/D can be u.ed as criterion of intensity only for similar

constructions of motors [2].

For comparison of intensity of different types of diesel engines, in our

opinion, it is more convenient to use criterion of forcing Ký,, characterizing degree

of use of working cylinder:

11.0 = P1.•Z,

where Pe is the avera>3 effective presiure in kg/cm2 ;

Cm is the average speed of piston in m/sec;

Z is the cycle coefficient (for four-cycle engines Z - 0.5, for two-cycle

Z = 1.0).

There is no reason to expect growth of Kp due to significant increase of Cm,

since this is limited by reserve of strength of material.

Conversely, growth of Pe is possible owing to use of gas turbine pressure feed.

Prospects of development of diesel construction in 1965-1975 anticipate increase of

2
.'-e effective pressure from Pe " 5-6 kg/cM to values:

4 for four-cycle diesel engines P. - 20-25 kg/=2;

b) for two-cycle die-!! engires Pe - 12-1 kg/2.

Increase of Pe usually entails some increase of teperature of piston. In

Fig. 1 is shown increase of tmperature of piston of engine 6Ch23/30 during forcing

of it from 600 to %00 hp by neans of use of gas turbine pressure feed. Research

was conducted in 7.sIDI £4].



By degree of forcing diesel engines issued by our industry can be divided into

three bsic groups (Table 1).

To the first group belong the host forced motors with gas turbine pressmue

feed, having values of K# higher than 50, average speed of piston C=>9 q/S* WnA

temperature of piston In area of u;per piston ring higher than 2500 (fbr Imtmae,

diesel engies 9D100, 300 and others). Here came in same engines of special

assilment and separate head samples or diesel engi•n• hich pass test at pinemt

or are in state of finishin.

%r aparatiw b ractmristics

of diesel engines of this group it is,+J,
~ - -possible to list parameters of some

- contemporary higghforced motors of

.fo reign im c(3.(Table2)0.

To the second groupblng
S-(b) amber of serial forced diesl

0 7?. .q4 ,47 ,e re.9fr,

J763 1, C t I I'-.3,€.(€) loocotive and dhp diesel vines of

the o.te 2D-1.0, D-50 and others with

ng. 1. Chane of temperatures idex of forcing K#, frm 3D to 50 and
of piston of engine 6ChS30 with
pressure feed (at 1000 rpi). temprature of pi In rgion of
KFTt (a) Tim ture, *C; (b) e e8i
kg/cia3 ; (c) ne, p I hr. upper cimpression Ong of tM order

of 2500.

Thi group includes relatively low-stress engines with v~aes of K# < 30, for

thich corresponding tmperature of piston is unuay lower thau 250°. Por uxaqle,

Per diesel engine Ch-10/13 It lies within limits of 210-2Z0.

Typical tmperatures of lateral surface of piston ftr diesel engines of

different groups are shon in Fig. 2.



Iable 1. Classification of Diesel ftlow by Oupeo of Forcing

________I____I- V 9 --12 8-2O .-r j50--100O

Group o8/f7 7i0 1500 1.0 7.7 ,34.7, 3.5

•ueez q,,e,6zl8/X)1-01 'i 1400 9.35 6.7.a l)31.5i .
D-50. 2 9.o6*15 .* IL. 31 *.4

3. Je-strss Special ~ O 250m 5.1 5.1M "8.160
diesel msgines610/0- 6)305. 233 12

(. liess tha tm0 6h10,812.7 3) 150 1 .50 9.0 4.7 16.6 1.

stress 10020s57/2X 2[100 310 6.8 6.15 16.0 2.9

(9#~~~4 1500 630 to9) 5.

1Cb12.5/1M5 D-75 14 1 6.7 5 4.1 3z8.5
CblO.5/152 60 7W 1 30 6.7 5. 1.8 16.8
6W31 5M3 D-350. 7 1000-400 6.0 5 9.7 156.1.

3.~~ ~ ~ 6osrs W36000 3750 5.6 5.2 27.7 26.0
diesel~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1nie,63/06 0 5.5 4.2335.6 132.2

Table 2. tnar0)te-tstics of 30gh-6 5d 1 10Da of 14ri 1. P 21.s

Tye, br5s3 1, 6 1.

Whl (6C O/5...... .... K-1 50 6.0 70 60
Ci (L..5//12ns [c 52.7). 1 6.7o 55.2 U.4 81

AM -5/15.2 D-54 52.5X13..62750510010785112.

;.wothsr esutial factor, detersinizJg rsmi tqr o11, is quality of

diesel ftael. It is ,]li-Inwi that ,mar and scale fhimle. in diesel aiin aue

.•. ateabl 2. Ortifia to ecotei t of ulftr- in fuel. Tberoaofre ae of mr t"-

btearin, a• also heavy fuaels in diesel engines wibet lm wek ef rotor potential

is possible onl vith selectiou of special eils with effective additive.



Perspec.1ve classification of oils tor diesel engines should specify three

main types ot e~o,, which wsould correspond to the above-ii~dicateG throe types at

engines with different degree of tarring,, taking Into accontmtquality ot fuel, used

(Table 3).'

Ruth type of oil given In Table 3 should include oils w~ith different level of

viscosity: In reage from 6-8 to 2D-22 es at 1000.

In special group one shoul-A single

! I out special cylinder ails (tar Inst~ance,

inlsion), Intended tar big low r~vi-ian F Pn type, working on heavy fuel.
~rduto of sheip diesel engines oftehewitre

Lb LI M~atpresent is limited. nleshr

(a~i. ~c'c k Ic ndices of operational

Fig. 2. Average temperature quality of oila of different types
ofltra ritoirsuface of piston
for diesel engims with in accordance with the given diagram
different degree of for-cing.

ME: (a) Temperatures, 0C. durirg appraisal at them on laboratory

lastal . ions must approxim~atel~y

satisfy requireients given in Table 4.

However, final fitrwis at oil for given conditions of' work should be determined

only as a result of' motor tests. With this wear at entine working on sflfur-

cautainirng fuel and testedt oil with additive does not have to exceed wear on lov-

sufur fuel and standard oil.

Developmet of standard methods af motor tests and stardard engines - simulators,

Intended for appraisal at ails and additive* is very necessary.



able 3. Classification of Diesel Oils on the Basis of Their Conditions of Work

ti t t _ L In tri ve ,i ..

?"m of Oil Pupose.

ftr specially heavy conditions For lubrication:
or we*k a) high-stress diesel engines of 1-st

goup, having value of F4>50, during their
work on sulfur-bearing fuel (content of
sulfur up to 1.0f)

b) diesel engines of 2-nd group (k# from
30 to 50) during their work on hiAh-sulfur
fuel (content or sulfur more than 1.O)

ftr boavy conditions of work For jub. icat*n of diesel engines of '-nd
group (K# from 30 to 50) during their work
tau sulfLr-containing fuel (content of sulfur
up to l.J%)

ftr normal conditions of work For lubrication:
a) low-stress diesel enxineb of 3-rd

group K#<.30) during their work on sulfur-
bearing fuel;

b) diesel emnines of 2-nd group during
their work on low-sulfur fuel (content of
sulfur less than 0.5%)

Table 4. Operational Qualities of Oils

Peter~ent prop- Degreecofrcrro-
Inde -of ert~e accordin $ion a cordnf to

Ts • of Oil viscosity, to PZV, points, FirJevic niead
not loes not more than plate, g)/92, mat

than more than

For specially heavy conditions
of work ..................... 90--120 0.0 8.0
r beasy coditiors of work 90-120 0.5 8.0

ftr mormal eowditions of work I g0-12o 3.0 8.0

0l re1inlang industry at present issues only oils correspondlig in quality to

ails fbr usal conditims of work (oel vith additive talatim-3390). As oils for

*dditiw designated by nmaber and rae of the institute, Central Scientific
Im -'- reatitute of Aviation Puels and Oils.



heavy conditions of work can be considered oil13 with phos;Morous-containing additives

wnil np-360 and mai Ip..2 2 *. Oils for specially heavy conditions of weork here nov

ame absent. 0

Basuic ftoujrents Lor Quality of riesei Fuel

For selection of Awl. for definite greup of engines one proceeds first at all

from the nmmser of revolutions, since precisely the rpm rate at engine determines

perWo of tire exMened on process of combustion.

Powever,, the above-considered diagram of division of engines into three groups

by degreee of forcing can be used also for determitnation of basic types of fuels

ensuring reliable operation of these groups of engines.

1. For high speed forced diesel engines with direct inject ion, with speed of

piston sort than 9 a/sec9 it is necessary to use 1ev-sulflur distillate fuel with

narrow fractional1 coposition, obtained by ;:rccessine Of 1by-sulfur crudes or by

lbydropwi ticat icn.

With this Is desirable further limitation of tihe content of actual resiLns aM~

increase of cetane number of winter and Arctic gr-.-les of fuel.

2. For I*"s stressed high speed and part or Yeb. 11.ed diesel engines diesel

ttel COST )05-58 with content of sulfur ~iot more than 1.Of can be used, under

coditions of ume of oils with sufficiently effective a~dditive-s.

3. For low rma diesel. wrngines of great pmmr (type D 74/160)) heavy fuel can

be used (of type of motor t7T-1) with saturated content of sulfbr 1.5'9, with additive

and otber indices coordinated with the consimer.

*Additiv'e designated by number and name of the institute,, AlU-tUnion Scientific
Research Institute for Oil and Gas Rftirdzig and the Production of Synithetic Liquid

-scow, Petroleum Institute.
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Results of Tests of •ore Additives to Fuels and Oils.
Conducted at Ts'JIPI

Fbr determination of comparative effectiveness of additives to diesel Oils at

T*.IDI brtIef notor tests of additives of different, types were conducted (al4ie"Wiol,

phosphorous-eontaining, sulfonate and otters). Tests were conducted on engines of

type Chl0.5/13 on fuel of WST 305-58 (content of sulfur 0.8%) and on higb-sulfur

fuel (content of sulfur 1.4-1.6%), and oil flS-Ll.

Along with motor tests laboratory investigations of oil DS-1l with different

additives were conductedl in particular, the corrosion capacity of oil (according

to Pinkevich) and inclination of cUs to varnish formation (on instruent of

Kyuregyan) was determined.

Results of these investigations (Table 5) correspond to results of motor tests.

Table 5. Influence of Additives on V.Arnish Formation and Corrosion Capacity of
Oil DS-11 During ApFr.Ais.l on Taboratory Installations

Oil OS-1l ________

index :9Wo *

Period of Vrnish formation
on instrument of Kyurefyan, mn.. 12.5 23.0 2,.5 34.0 45.O

Corrosion capacity according"i....nkevch, /2

on lead........... es........ 8.2 -5.4 -3.0 -3.2 -1.76 -0.85
on pluzbous bronze ........ -1.6 -0.43 -0.50 -0.75 -0.50 +1.68

*Additive designrLted by ntxiber and nave oaf the institute. AzurbaLijan Scientific
Research Petroleum Institute im. V. V. Kuybyshev.

Test of additives on engines of -ype Ch-10.5/13 during work on high-sulfur

fuel (content of sulfur 1.6%) are described in formerly put'•h sed works of TsKCLDI

(5, 6].
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rain results of these tests reduce to the following.

1. Wear of piston rings in:reases during work on high-sulfur fuel and oil

without aldttves 1.5-2 times as compared to wear on fuel of CrAT 305-58 and the

same oil. Wear of sleeves increaseus especially sharply.

2. Additive atnii-7, taken In concentration of 5.0%, does not give sufficient

-ew,,,ri't of' wear, with.ou h 0t thos ab-enc• of St4 v C ft - ^- ,-g3n s

3. Additives vnii np-3)60 and mni np-22 with respect to wear and detergent

prm~rrttes showed good results (ig. 3).

Ikywever, during all tests of hi$h-sulfur fuel with use of the indicated

additives to oil lowerirW of wear of bushings of cylinders to level existing for

standard fuel (GOST 305-58) couldn't be &chieved.

In Fig. 4 is shown wear of bushink, of cylinder of'diesel engine Ch-lO.5/13"

during work on fuels with different content af sulfur and the influence of additives

on lowering of wear.

Results of brief (60-hour) tests of different additives on engine 2Ch-lO.5/13

durin•' work on fTiel of 5C5T 3C5-18 (conternt of sulfur 0.81) are presented in Table 6.

In table tre given also indices of quality of worked oil, which characterize

the in.¶luence of" addttive on properties of oil. " ' were conducted without

adding ef oil and without use of filter of fine rurification; this can explain

hitch vahIs of acid nutber.

Results of motor tests and aprraisal of oils with different additives on

laboratory installatlons perti.t to divide these oils into separate groups according

to increasinp effectiven.ss:

a) oils with alkyl-enol additive5 of type t31atil-339 and aznii-7;

b) oils with phosphorous-containing additives of the type vnii np-360 and

mni ip-"•2;

c) oils with high-ash sulfonate additives of type FI.ya, MF,-102, SB-2.

Tests of additive vnii np-571, obtained by condensation of alkylphenols with

formaldehyde, shoved that it exceeds additiv- ts3atim-339 in antiwear properties.

0.



,•. •A 4 * • ' .o q3"

L cylinder of engine ChlO.5/13
• + I' u • •depending on content of' sulfr-in fuel.

(b) • • -"'I. I ) during work on oil witheut
FJig 3. Wea" of piston rirez of additive; 2) duri w on

enine Ch8. 5/1U during. wrk on oil with additive vnii up-3 6 0 .
fuel of CC~T 305--58 (content of KEYs (a) Wear, ucoulfIOC0 hr;
snulfur 0.6%) and oils with (b) Content of sulfur in fuel,
different additives (method or %; (c) Wearl% .
radioactive isotopes)o

1) oil !D-U without additive; rsgicatntrtaras-
oil TS-1l with additive; 2) 3• •8glcatitrstaeah

aznii-7; 3) /..C ip-22; /,) 6•
vnii np-360, free additives of type 115-1, offered
KY: (a) dear, Inr/r(n; (b)
Tine of work ot •For, hrs. by 16. WTeahro, which refresent

opol~ymers of' lauryl - -thacrylate with amnoderivatcives of methacrylate. Certain

additives of this type, described in foreign literature (8n, have the tblloving

diagr1am of structure:

(b 4WW -U1 in fuel.-2)+ during wokoilwihu

TonF-ring e aspect of nitron.en-coftaining additives was noted motc V '. o .

17t].

iven tests of additive of type wo- showed that these additives, taken in

uery omail. C,.-S ;...iou, :305ti8cntly lover wear of engine, alth/OOt they possess

insuff•cient deterg-nt ,rorertieu. Therefore given additives (at be recf e()ed for

carrying oitof flr'ber tets as conpnent of additives, incwiutinh acte deteradeit

3tponent.

All-Union p cientific 'Iesearch fnstit'.o or Petrochenical ProcessMo.
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Tests of additive vnti np-lU to diesel fuel showed its relatively mall

effectivemess with respect to antiwear and antiscale properties.

Pbi'erly tested additive to fuel (zinc narhthenate) gave significant lowering

of wear of things, but with this was observed increase of amount by weight of

deposit an •iston [5]. Tests of this additive on engine 2D100 at Kharkov factory

did not give positive results.

Conclusion~

nalysis of resul ts of tests of sulfur-bearing fuels and oils with different

additives permits to preser.t diagram (Table 7), showing which oil and with which

additives for each group o! diesel engines it is possible to use with use in thm

of flels with different content of sulfur. This diagram is correct for experimental

and industrial additives known at present; it should be examined with the appearance

of new more effective a'iitives.

Table 7. Division of Oils by Types of Engines

Fuel with c6 tent o-'ri77-VriT
S& - re than

.Type o'f engine to 0.2 to 1.0 1.0

1 Special and perspectiv- D-l1 with None None
diesel engines with higt-, additive tsiatim-
presar•C feed 339 or anili-7 06-11 writh None

2 Fo:red diesel engitres The same additivew cftyp
of type 2100 vnii np-?60

3 Low stress diesel ergines D-11 COST 5304- DS-l, D-11 None
of type Ch-10.5/13 54; DS-11 COST with additive

8581-57 aznii-7 or

tsoatim-339

nalysir -f :': tr,-nd results 3rOWs that furthier earch wrcks muist be directed

to obtalining of additives with high detergent and antiwear pro; rties, which would

ensure creation of oils for specially heavy conditions of work, intended for

lubrication of high-stress diesel engine.i, workinz on sulfur-bearing fuels.
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A1JCYLFI.OL ADDITIVM OF DFICILIMM C0YTDEIATI0?N

A. V. Druzhinia. G. S. Tartayan, V. S. :1achina,
amc I. V. torozova

INII N"*

Aldehydes of different types for the last 10-15 years have been widely used

fbr synthesis of motor oil additives. There is extensive literature about additions

of detergents, antioxidant and of the anticorrosive type, synthesized with appli-

cation of aldehydes [1, 2]. Fsrecia•iy stressed is high effectiveness of additives

of alkylrhenol formaldehyde condensation.

This reaction of forraldehyde condensation !31 can take ;lace In the presence

of a mall quantity of condensing catalyst, as which w- apply acid (M.c, ýSO4) and

alkali (oxide and hydroxide of metals).

Preparation additives vnii np-370 and vnii np-371 is carried out in alkaline

mediutm; furthermore, the possibility was checked cf condensation of alkylrhernol in

rresence of catalyst AFS1. (alkylrhenol sulfo acid).

Calcium and barium salts of rroducts of alkylformaldehyde condensation possess

high detergent properties, remove scorching of piston rings, decrease a number of

carbon and act as anticorrosive agents.

All-Uion Scientific Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the
Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuel
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Flov chart or obtaining, alicyirhenol additives
of aldehyde condensation in presence of AFSK(alkyiphenol sulto acid).

KEY: (a) Phenol; (b) FolyIer distillate; (c)
Alkylation; (d) Alkylrhenol; (e) Neutralization;
(f) V.ater; (g) Pormal in; (h) Condensation; (i)
Centrifuging; (J) MI

The figure is a flow chart showing the obtaining of two additives of alkclphenol

forualdehyde condensation developed in VirII NP: calcitm. vnli np-370 and barium

vmi W~371.

Additives mui np-37O and tnil np-3371 can be prepared in existing works in the

rroduction of additive tsiatin-339". Iere is excluded the use of catalyst -

benso sul'o acid, as a result of which the necessity in washing alkylp.enol falls,

and tbereby the problm of liquid phenol waste is positively solved.

Synthesis of Additive MIT ?U-371. ':ondensation in Alkaline Vedium.

Alkylation. Pur'ing alkylation a wide fraction of polymer distillate (240'

ir F. 3;ortion to the Ftenol wtich is used). For obtaining alkylpherol sulfo acid

98, sulfuric acil is used in qua•tity of S.' of the total quantity of phenol and

polyner distillate.

*4. ,ote. 'he different additiv-s ar de&sirnated by the initials M'.I 4'P, which
stands for the All-'"nion Fcier,'ific !-sea.ct :nstitute for Oil and Gas Refining and
the Proiwtin of Synthetic Liquid Fuel.

**E. 'bte. Additive is desisrattel bv t-he initials standinr for the Central
Scientific Ppseart. Institute of Aviation Fuels and lubri:ants, dev!_opers cf the
additive.
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It is assuited that reaction of alkylation goes accordinp, to the following

diarram.

on on

O off

\/ +

Preraration of Alk'.1rhenolate of Pariiri. To obtain alkylpher.olate barium. we

take 1 mole of barium oxide octehydrate or. 2 moles alkylphenol. The L'eatment of

alkylphenol by bariu., oxide hydrate is carried out at 120°.

Condensation. For condensation a 37% aqueous solution of formaldehyde is used

calc,-!ated from to r.oles of fornaldehyde per I mole oariiz, alkylphenol and 2 moles

of alkylphenol. Condensation is conducte!d at a terrerature of 70-720. As diluent

industrial oil 12 (axle oil 2) is used.

It is assumed that condensation takes plas,- rcordinf to the following diagram:

0-- L -0 fol

-I 1 C'0-*

\0 / I / II
a at It

The obtained additive vnil np-371 has th'. following rhvsico-chemical rroperties

Ash content, ............... 13-16.5
-Content Ba, '................. 7-9
Alkalinity, milli~rram FrH ..... 28.-100

Kinematic viscosity at 100,e .. . .,... 0.......... ..... 17-- 90
Content of mechanical

inurities, 0 ................ 0.02-0.2
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Synthesis of calcium additive vnfl nr-T and lithium additive vnii op-37 2 is

carried out accordine to a diagram analopous to the diagram for obtaininr additive

vli Wp-371, with the only difference being that instead of hydrate of biritm oxide

is used calcium oxide is used to obtain additive vnu Wp3•) and hydrate of lithium

oxide tbr obtaining additive vnii np-372. .r'•atnent of alkylrhenol by calcium oxide

and by a hydate of lithitw oxide is conducted at a tacrerature of SD*. It is

necessary to note that preparation of additive vnii np-3•0 may be carried out a!lso

with a sra31er quantity of aDlkylhenol.

Synthesis of Additive V".! ,.P-I' t . '!ondensation in Presence of
AFSK

During synthesis of additive vnii np-3ri with condensation in an acid zediw-,

the obtained alkylrhenol at first is subjected to condensation by a 37.., aqueous

soluveion of formaldehyde calculat"'d from 1 role of fofraldehyde per 2 moles alkyl-

phenol. In this case the catalyv. of cor.den•attion is alkylhenol sulfo acid, fo..inr

in the alkyirhenol during alkylatior. ft is assawed that reaction of condensation

takes rlace accordinp to the following diafraw.

all on s

/\ 14fl

?ben condensed ilkyF•h•ol is rrocessed by bari= oxide oc hydrate calculated

fr-c., 1 wle of barium oxido octah.ydrate rer I molecule of conda,•%cd a'&.y1-henol.

. ert of condensed alky}.henol by barimun hydroxide is conducted ;A i oil-diluont.

Th.obtained additive, arparently, has the fbllowWn Atret,.re:
W•- Hao

0-- N."--

S I I
Below are the rhysico-:h.-eni-:& p-oe'rties of this additive.

Ash content, 4 ..................... 2O
:ontent Pa, ' .................... .. 11-12
Kineatic viscosity at. 100, cs....52..8--2.6



Tnflune of t _tity of ".ea,.rn,.s on Thwsico-Th,-ricaj 'haracteristic
of Addit~ives .TV ?'F-3'r• and %.7*11T•"

Fbr clarification of influence of different factors on qpality of additives

V n-43T) and vmul np-371 a ntmbpr of investigajtions was conducted. The role of

Cat4alyst LAS and influence of quantity of forrialdehyde and alkylrhenol and quality

of the 'Additive obtained was investigated.

Trw role of AFSK durwln synthesis of addition was determined by the radioretric

mtbad. A swrle of additive vnmi np-370 on alkylrhenol was obtained with use of

Iulf.*--35 labeled sulftwic acid. In the synthesized samrle of the additive were

rwrealed the sulphorroup, whose content in additive in the conversion to sulfur-ic

#Ic!.d co-tituted 3.14.

Inr~uenee of Quantity of' Forradehyd- onFlhysico-,h-nical _'haracteristic
of Additives V"T1 ?'P-:,70 and VIT N-271

To manifest inf'hzence of forr•.adehyde o0. rroPw'rties of obtained additive of

alkylphenol formaldehyde condensation ex-ierireents w-re conducted usint a dOfferent

quantity of fovIaldehyde. Thus, for 4 rnoles of alkylrhenol 0.5; 1; ).5; 2; 3, and

4 moles of foruAldehyde were taken.

Results of the 1rivest1ration are given in T.able 1. AzcordinW to this table,

bmt results with resrect to content of ýalcitx art obtained during, exTenditure of

2 vaes of fornaldehyde for 4 moles of aIkylrhenol (ex.erir.ents 170, Wi2, 183, and

is,).

"?,able 1. Influence of Quantity of Forr Idehyde on ,hysico-
ChnKical Prorerties of Addizive ý`¶I NT-y?)

U-atto of reagents, molesa Ash iner t;itc4Icular
ICon- ront n viszos ' '

H exs If CIphmraent ALyI ky - f Form. Iade tent ', vcc crh

U2~ 4 kv1'iu

i4 1 41 A;: I LAI

• Z it ,k&: .; 0-1

2- 3 T | 2 F, z z_.•v 41'-

I•~~~~ 1U iii3J ", .l, ,



Influence of giantity or AlkTyrhenol on Quality of Additive

A imiber of invest1gations wa', conducted in synthesis of additive vnii np-370

and vuii up-371 with a-plication of different quantity of alkylrhenol (c 0.5, 1 and

2 moles alkylphenol fbr 1 mole alkylphenolate. Research showed that with decrease

of quantity of alkylh -eol is observed a lowering of ash content and viscosity of

calcium additive vnii nP-370. In all three cases good solubility of additive in

oil is kept.

Drini synthesis of barium additive (vnii np-371) with decrease of quantity of

alkylphenwl ash content and viscosity of additive is increased and its solubility in

oil worsens. For instance, a sample of barium additive, synthesized from 2 moles

alkylphenol, dissolves well -n oil, with one mole of alkylphenol, it dissolves

badly (a turbid solution wilu be formed), and with 0.5 mole of alkylphenol it is

a~.' 1-i cl (iTabl-i 2 ;Ln' 3).

Table 2. Influence of Quantity of Alkylphenol on Physico-
Chemical Properties of Additive V!'II UP-370

Quantity of Kinen.tic Ash Content Content
alkylrnenol Iviscosity content •a in .'olecular of phenol Solubilitytak~en for at ]000, d 'o e u a
• taokensaior a 0 addition, weiphL in driven in oil* ý ,ondensation IJjdiin
vi wi 1 mole j'- [I off water,Sa~tjy±~henolat-e,I
moles

102 1.775 2.7 493 0.212 Good

10 1"2.21 .le 466 0 .ii O2t7) GoodI I09 r%.5 25.06 6.7 1.97 465 0. 19C Good

Hýj Ash Additlv%-- or Al!_l1phenol Condensation

Investi# -. io7.-. z hav- I-.en %vl,- on the ir.crease of ash content of additives of

alkylrhenji forr-aldehyde condensaticn. "ork was conducted in #, directions.

1. Tn':r-ase of ash content of ready additives of vnii np-370 and vnii np-371

by treatinr the--b7 an adlitionra qi.:antit7 of oxide or hydroxide of metal.

2. CbtainL-,r adlitilves of alkyl.henol fornaldehyde condensation in presence or

activators.
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Table 3. Yknfluence of Quantity of Akylherhol on Physico-Themical
Properties of Addi-ive V-7I !'T-371

lrheno taker. for Kineratic Ash Content

t onlensation with viscosi'.y cott, !a in olecular So'ubiliity
r. o•! h o lky phero- at 1000, aedition, weirht in oil

Ilate, roles cs

1291 2 62.68 15.1 8.85 487 Good
13r I Gelatinous 15.24 9.0 409 Pad

131 0.5 Greasy 15.97 8.4 392 Is nct
consisten dissolved

I
Additiornal Treat'-er.t of Addiitives InTI 'o__3 __v Pvdrate Pariur. }xxide

Proceedirn fro. th" assir.ed for-..ia of additive vnii np-371, the ass=.rtion

was nade that ash content of adci4tive' can be increased by reans of substituting

hydroxide of retal for triro-en cf -- rrour. It was assired to obtain additive

of the followirp structural formila:

O0a(O1 o- -a-0 " 'o0l)

*k Y Y
Pes-arch in increase of ash content -,f additive was conducted on a develored

type of additive vnii npYv-3. Pelow are rhysico-cherical p-orerties of thi: sarmle

of additiv-.

Ash content ..# ................................ 12.9

Fin-.matic viscosily at 1COO, cs .............. .9.9
Y'echanica] ir..-riti-s, ..................... 0.i9

Alkalinity, ri i...... .!.................... 29.5
Content of water, ............ ...... 0.3

With the shown iru-,ose, a factory sanrl- of additive vnii np-3'2 was subjected

to addiliorml *reatr..-nt by hydrate of bariýr oxile frori a calculated 2 moLes hydrate

oxide on 1 nolecule of additive.



.mweven for selection of opti•u•- quantity of barium hydroxide, research was

conducted not only with theoretically necessary quantity of hydrate baritur oxide,

but also with s-Aller and larger quantities than the theoretically necessary. The

sample of additive additionally was processed with a calculated quantity of hydrate

bariur. oxide at various tenreratures; it was established that optimum. teripexature is

1I5.

During additioral treat..nt by hydrate of barilu oxide, ash content of additive

is increased twice, and viszosity Ln an 'insignificant degree (Table 4). From data

of the table it is clear that 25' or even 18" hydrate of baritum oxide is sufficient

(instead of theoretical- r.., :eszary quantity of 35'• in batch of additive in the case

when it is diluted by oil-di-uent in 1:1 ratio).

Table 4. influence of 7-xrenditure of Pariu fýCxide !!ydrate on fhysico-
Chemical Properties of Additive

Developed tyl-e of additive '1!7 I.T-37l

prior to after treatment by different quantity
treatment Pa (C.)9.,SO8. ! of initial additive

Indices by hydrate
of barium
oxide 70 35 25 18

Asia content, . ....... 12.9 j -3.8 26.2 24.9 21.6
Content Ba, d.............. ..1 7.6 .5.8 15.4 14.64 12.72
Kineratic viscosity at I

1000, cs..00........... 19.9 32.2 25.7 25.4 21.19
"Yechanical -r.ur-" ies,V 0.19 - - 0.027 -

Alkaliri-', r illigr• CH. 39.5 34.5 - 36.1 32.3

aaininv Additives of Ak-ýIf~o-ald-h-de 'ondensation in Presence of Activators

Investiga~z-' of products of alkylrhcnol condensation showed that products of

this t..:-e can be obtained by different methods. Depending. uron quantity of

forvaldehyde salts of .-oviucts of alkyl;henol forraldehyde condensation can be

liquid or viscous at no.-ral ter-.--rature.
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Hilh-alkali calcium salts of alkylphenols of formaldehyde condensatior were

synthesized using a larger quantity of formAldehyde and calcium oxide than during

synthesis of additive vnii np-370. Synthesis was coni!%r-ted in presence of an

activator.

On I mole alkyIphenol were taken 1 mole of formaldehyde and I mole oxide of

metal. Synthesis tas carried out in two stapes. At first alkyiphenol was prepared

according to the diagram used for synthesis of additives vnii np-370 and vnii np-371,

and then in process of one operation obtaininj of products of alkylhenol formaldehyde

condensation with simultaneous transformation of them into calcium salts was carried

out. 0 il-diluent was used 2 times more than alkylhenol for condensation.

7n Table 5 are phsico-chomical properties of synthesized samples of fully

replacea calcium salt of products alkylformaldehyde condensation.

Table 5. Fhysico-Chemical Properties of Calcium Additive of
Alkyiphenol Formaldehyde Condensation, Obtained in

Presence of Activator

No Ash Content Alkliinity Kineratic "olecular Color
experiment Content, Ca, % , KOH viscosity weight according

% at 1000, to NPA

264 12 3.53 53 12.91 394 7.5

282 10.3 3.04 43.1 12.9 - 8.0

When the quantity of formaldehyde and calcit= oxide is raised to I mole on 1 mole

alkyiphenol, hiph-ash and high-alkali calciur. additives are obtained with a content

up to 3.0-3.531 calcium in the additive.

It is necessary to note that bariumr additive of alkyiphenol condensation

(vni;. np-371) possesses effective anticorrosive pro-erties and very reliably protects

metal from corrosion during application of antiwear additives of the chlorinated

paraffin type. Furthermore, the obtained additives of formaldehyde condensation

have good color.
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Additives vnii np-370 and vnii np-371 rassed bench test on different motors

according to 100-hour rethod with sulfurous automobile oil AS-9.5 and diesel oil

AS-5. Positive results were obtained.

Mixture vnii np-371 wiLh additive of sulfate type (FyS ) was tested on motorya

YaAZ-204 and on a one-cylinder motor IT-9-3 with positive results.

Along with obtaining alkylpherol ý,dditives of forraldehyde condensation

additives were synthesized on the basij of treatment of bariun alkylphenolate in a

solution of propylene oxide alkylrhenol. Freliminary investigations of the ob-

tained additives by the radiornetric method showed that in srall concentrations

(order of i.O) these add£iives rossess high dispersive yropertiej. This direction

of works deserves further development.
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IMVZTIGATION OF ADDITIVES OF THr T7YIi DIALKYLDITHIOPHOSk ATE•Z •ALS

P. I. Sanin, V. V. Sher, A. B. Vipper,
I. S. Clukhoded, and Ye. A. Nikitskaya

Institute of Fetrochemical Synthesis of the
Academ of Sciences of USSR

In .orks published earlier [1-41] it was shown that salts of acid esters of

dialkyldithioybor acid (dialkyldithiorhosphate) of the general structure (RO)2

PSSPe SSP (OR)2 are active polyftuntional additives to lubricating oils. It was

established that additives of this t7Tp yossess detergents, anticorrosive, and

antiwear properties and are, furthermore, antioxidants, and certain are depressors

and de-eiulsifiers. Indi.vidual properties for dia'V. • 'iophosphates are expressed

In various degree and deperd on their structure.

"In the mentioned works were determined basic regudarities connecting activity

of additives and their structure, and basir- days of synthesis o0 technical additive5

of this type are outlined.

We have carried out synthesis and ,o.tLd researuh of a number of technical

additives of the dialkyldithiophos~hate tyTe. Research of these additivems, besides

beirW practical, also had scier.tific value. Corrarative research of techiical

additives of different structure gave new raterial on dependence of activity of

additives on ttheir structure and about the r.echanisv cf action of additives. The

obtairnd rsults at the sme time allowed a more definite reconmendation of the

individual additives for specific conditions of use.
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Dialkyldithiophosphateb of metals (additive of type DF) were vyntheeized,

proceeding from technical alcohols. *y a known means (action of alcchols wiLh

tihosphorus pentasulfide) were cbtained acid esters of dithiophosrhorous acids,

which then were reduced into corresponding salts of metals.. Structure of obtained

additives is represented in Table 1.

Table 1. Structure of Technical Additives of the Type DialkyldithiorhosFhate

Salts

No. Additives Formulu

I DF-1 f(RV)j_ Sj1: ILI; It C..
2 DF--2 iR),I•.'lklU; f ,:,.-*:.
3 DF-12 |(CIIA- (C1:)- (I11 CI.,,). I'.'1 I•,I

4 DF-5 i ' : ,:n ,: ',
5 D F - 8 ; r i -( l k . - , 1 ( , : I . . h ; ,

cat's

SO DF-1- full P I1-3 ((- :. :1ilt)l:.hZ
CClo,

Additives DF-1, [l-2, and DF-12 cor.sti. ted bari.um dialkyldithiohoslhate, the

reraining additives - zinc dialkyldithiorhosrhate.

To obt'-'n additives rF-I and nF-5 technical high-irolecular alcohols w're used,

- J by direct oxidation of fraction of paraffin (petroleuw or synthetic),

e. t ing within the lir..its of 330-390"; to obtain additive DF-2 - alcohols

obtained by cy4'i'V ion of rraction of synthetic paraffin, evaporating within limits

of 270-32 -. The role-ular weight of alcohols corresponds te 20 - C24 and C1 6

C20. A nunber or additives was obtained on the basis of octyl alcohols. Thus,

additive DF-8 was obtain'ed on the basis of se:ondary octyl alcohul, r.-octanol-2,

and additives .n'F-9 and rF-12 - on the basis of rrirtary octyl alcohol 2-ethyl-hexanol,
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known in industry as isooctyl alcohol. *ach of additives DF'-1O and rP•-ll was ob-

tained from two alcohols - isobutyl and octyl and contained thus radicals of a

dil'ferent structure: additive r?%-l0 - isobutyl and secondary octyl, additive

DP-1 - isobutyl and ibooctyl. The rractical value of compounus of the last tyTe

is also confirmed by refer n.ce (5]. All synthesized additives were studied and

were applied in the tPrm of their solutions in lipht oil in a 1:1 ratio.

Content of h3osrhorus, sul]N! and r.etal in investigated additives is given in

Table 2. Given values pertain to 50- solutions of additives in oil; calculated

v-.ues correspond to formulas of T'able 1.

For carrying out comparative te3ts of additives oil DS-8 from sulfurous oils

was used, obtained by midng 864 distillate and 14k, residual components.

Table 2. Results of Additive of the "IM Dialkyldithiorhosphate M'etals

Molecular Metal, Phosrho , Sul fur,
Additive weight of

dialkyldithio- calculated found calculated found calculated found
phosphates
(calculated)

DF-1 1516-1740 4.53-3.93 4.20 2.04-1.78 1.63 4i28-3.68 3.40
DF-2 1293-1516 5-.,l-4.53 4.64 2.39.-2.04 1.93 4.95-4.23 4.23
DF-12 844ý5 8.17 7.9 3.66 3.29 7.59
DF-5 1".4-1668 2.26--l.95 1.8 2.14-1.85 1.93 4.4"-3.75 3.17
DF-8 772.5 4.23 4.18 4.01 J.34 8.30 9.02
DF-9 772.5 4.23 3.90 4,01 3.84a 8.30 8.18
DF-10 660.3 4.95 5.00 4.69 4.66 9.70 9.49
DF-ll 660.3 4.95 5.28 4.69 4.50 9.70 9.55

Influence of additives on detergent, de-emulsifting, anticorroive, and antiwear

properties of oil DS-8 was investigated; also influence of additives on low-tempera-

ture properties of oil DS-8 (depression of solidification point) and on its stability

was established.

Dialkyldithiophosphate metals are ty-ical surface-active materials. The action

of such additives on some of the shown properties of oil is determined first of all

by their surface activity - ability to be adsorbed on boundary of two phases.
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Surface activity of additives determines detergent and depressor action of additives,
4

their action as de-ernulsifiers and partly as anticorrosive additives, i.e., in those

cases when mechanism of action is caused by adsorption of additives and ]resence of

e tw phmes in system.

* The influence of structure of hydrocarbon radicals on surface activity of

"CoMpounds is known. It is interesting to compare in this respect, compounds con-

4taitngi different metals, amd namely zinc and barium, diallkyldithiophosphate, serving

as the subject Of Present research.

Isotherms of surface tension on

-. -- FV'~Sboundary of two phases were remved:
" I- i (Clf Id •solution of additive in hydrocarbon

-= .medium (va3seline oil) - water. As

Lq r.fr . additives pure preparations of barium and

L zinc di-n-octadecyldithiophosphates.

) . Surface tension ag.2 was determined at a

Fig. 1. Isotherms of surface temperature of 77.5° by finding the
tension '= ftc) and isotherrus
of adsorption G = f(c) of biggest pressure drops, using an instru-
solutior.3 of barium dioctadecyl-
d4 t'iophosphates zinc in vaseline ment of P. A. lebinder [6]; relatively
o.il on bourvary with water.

1 and 2 - barium dialk-ldithio- high te=merature was necessary for in-
phosphate C(' ½ S½~3M0 an2 P.-zcdil iha- crease of solubility of barium di-n-3 and I4-- ?inc dlalkyldithio-

"" "'1813 7 )2 PSS]2 octadecyldithiorhos hate ir vaseline ol.
KFY: (a) # erg/cr.; (b) C
Z !mole/2; (cl -10-1 (0 nole/c='. Isotherw of surface tension r = f(c)

- sotherr... -) adsorrtion C = f(c) correspond ing to then for both dialkyldithio-

ptios;1ttes air shc-..,n in Fig. 1.

In Fig. 1 it ij zlear that. -urface activity of barium ai-n-octadecyldithio-

phosphate is , higher than for zinc di-n-octadecyldit?.iophosphate.

Limit adsorption r, .ao.:',,-n•'-• "o total saturation of adsorptive layer, for "he

first compound constitute= 13.1-iO , for the second 2 .0.10-0 rc Ie/,2.

I
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Calculated from theie values, the area occupied by one molecule in the "dsorption
0

layer, for dialkj dithioltOSrhate of barium constituted 12.6 A2 , and for zinc

dialkyldithiophosrhate 81.l A 2

On the basis of obtained results, it is possible to ansume that in cases when

sechanism of action of additives is determined mainly by their adsorption on boundary

of two phases, barium dialkyldithiophosrhate will be more active additives than zinc

ddalkyldithiophos;hate; at the same tine optimum concentration of salts of sinc will

be lower than optfiun €oacentration of salts of bariut. As will be shown, this

coclusion was confirmed during comparative investigations of technical additives.

Deter~ent Action of Addtit.ive s

The mechanism of detergent action of additives is very complicated, and up to

am not fully clarified. Basic rroperty of majority of detergent additives is their

ability to disperse insoluble products of aging and incomplete combustion of hydro-

carbons of oil and fuel and to stabilize suspension of these products in oil.

Detergent additives like surface active =aterial are adsorbed on insol.Able particles

ftm.ed in oil, preventing thereby their adhesion and precipitation on motor parts.

Ear'lier, during investigation of individual salts of dialkyldithiophosphate, it

was shown that their detergent action depends on length of hydrocarbon radicals.

With increased length of bydrocarbon radicals of molecule of additive the detergent

action of additive increases [1].

In Table 3 are given results of determination of detergent Froperties of oil

IO-O, containing different technical additives.

Determinations were coniucted on laboratory one-cylinder notor PIýV (7] in more

rICIA conditions than a-e standard. As follows from data of Table 3, all additives

of the considered type are detergent additives; howevertheir activity in this

respect is relatively low. T'ne latter, aFrarently, partly is Caused by properties

of the oil itself, since other types of oils art r•re sensitive with respect to

detergent action Of diallqidythiorhosphates.
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Table 3. Influence of Additives of the Type '%Ik']dithiophosphate "eta.s on
Prorerties of Cii M-8

Concentration. Additiv-9s in Cil 3.5

Dete.rgent prroerties I Corrosionability,!/z2

of oil (C'1antity of unde-

Additive cotposed erslsion), oQuant ity of DS- (i-0l.T-16ba

Points varnish tS-8 (:bia)
precipitation,

Ol without 4.0-.-4.5 C.35 22 2.2 33.7
additive

DF-l 2.5 0.15 0 0.9 2.1
DF-2 4.0 0.30 0 1.8 3.2
DF-12 3.0 0.25 4 - 4.2
DF-5 3.0 O.ZC, 12 4.9 10.9
DI- 8 4.0 0. 2 16 •.7 13.5
DF-9 2.5 0.05 18 3.8 11.5
DF-10 3.0 0.15 16 4.4 11.2
DF-U 3.0 C.10 18 5.6 8.3

Quantity of derosits and varnish precipitation on piston of rotor rZV in

presence of additives is lowered by 1.C-1.5 point. The rost effective turned out

to be .. dditive DF-I (hith-imolecular barii-n dialkyldithiophosphate), An rresence of

which detergent action of oil corresrond,-' to 2.5 points (for pure oil 4.0-4.5 point).

Dialkyldithiophorhate of bariun of -. ller molecular weeiht (CF-2 and DF-12), just

as hidgh-rolecular ialkyldithioi:hosrhate of zinc (DF-5), possessed less aeterjent

•::.i ,n. This is in full agreerent with above-indicated iJfluenc-. : "., of

-I (barium and zinc) and length of hydrocarbon radicals on ;. r'"acv activity of

dialky1dithiophos rhaes.

Influence of Additives on F1uidit7 of Cil at Low T,-reratures

Prom cbtaine! dialky1dithiorhosrhate only additive DF-1 possessed the rroperties

4of a depressor. Ter.rerature of thickeninp of oil CS-e (-150) in Fresence of 3.5'
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addition DF-I was lowered to -370; lepression of ter-erature of thickenint thus

constituted 220. rther additives did not lower tear.erature of thickeninr of oil.

Specific action of additive rF'-1 as a derressor, 2ust as deterrent action of

this additive, is in accordance with its heiph~ened surface activity as c'w-ared to

other additives, which are either salt of zinc, cr salt of bariwm of s-Aller

molecular wv- irht. As was shown earlier, depressor action of additives of' (il'ferent

structure is in direct dependence on their surface activity (adsor•tive character-

Istic) fei.

De-emulsion

Certain dialkydithiorhshsphate metals as surface active raterial are typical

de-emulsifiers, able to Jestroy emulsions forred by hydrocarbons of oils and water

(3).

rw-emulsifyin, action of technical additives of the considered type was de-

termined accordin., to the already described method [9]: there was established the

quantiyt of standard oh. - water e-ni1s3on, remainin•d imdestroyed after centrifuring

durinp 30 rinutes in rresence of different additives rreliridnar-.ly dissolved iSA oil.

The obtained results are riven in Tatle 3.

From. data of 7able 3 it follows that de-enulsifying action of technical

additives. as one s!.ould have exrected, also is in direct dependence on their

surface a-livity. Rarium dialkyldithiorhosrhates are stror4Ker de-ermilsifiera than

since ialkyldlthiorphosrtates, bit in a nurber of bariur. dialkyldithiorhosrhates -

cmr'ound of the birtest molecular wrtiht. .hu.m, additive DF-! ar! !ri-2 in the test

condi ions cortletel: destroyed th- crulslon, whereas in presenme of additive UF-12

part of enulsion r--'.ained undestrayed (quantity of undestroyed erulsion constituted

4e. as orrased to 22'w in absence of additive). Althourh zinc dialkyldithiorhos1hates

are w-ak de-efru!siiers, in a ntmber of these additives the most a'tive de-emulsifier

wma the ad'i'tive of the bi"'est molecular w'!irht, ccntaininr the longest y'rItocarbon

radicals (OFr ).
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Anticorrostve Properties of. Addltivos

According to the most wide-spread orintor, anticorrosive additives chemically

interact with metal, forminp cn its surface a protective film, which protects metal

frm corrosion [10]. !ecently the assumption was expressed that this is the most

effectivo film formed on metal surface as a result of adsorption of molecules of

additives fu1.

Earlier [1] it was shown that the basic element determining anticorrosive

properties of metal dialkyldithiorhosrhates is sulfur; anticcrrosive Frorerties of

these co-.rounds derend also on nature of metal.

Anticorrosive rrorerties of technical additives of the type metal dialkyldithio-

bosý.ates are determined accordL-P to the rethod of A.'!1T (State All-Union "Order

of Labor Red Banner" Automobile an! Automobile Fnzgine Scientific Research Institute]

[12]; corroding action of oil wi•th additives - according to decrease of weight of

lead flate (in p/im 2 ) c.:rinr influence on it of rroducts of oxidation of oil in

standard conditions.

Since corrosiveness of u.re oil DS-8, obtained fro. sulfurous oils, is very

Lnsignificant (2.2 g/n ), also correspondinr' deter..ination were also conducted for

additive!- th oil !T'r-1. from 'Irba oils; corrosiveness of pure oil I'-16 constitutes

33.7 /2

Frm data of Table 3 it follows that all technical additives possess stron.

articrrrc-_.. action, while several are more effective than barti-, di, "k-,.dithio-

- .ate (OF-1, DF-2 and DF-12); corrosiveness of oil PT-16 in presence of barium

c_ -ldithiorhosrhates is lowered irrroximately 10 times. Anticorrosive action

of differen : :.- .:aikyldithio-'.'rhates is practically equal- (corrosiveness of

oil YT-1 is lowered 3 tinms) anI does not deoend on magituit. and structure of

hydrocarbon radica' s.

Besides dete..inaticr. of ar'icorrosive action of additives by the method of

TA!T., also corrosion action of the alditives themselves on copper •X.tes (M.-l) was
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st1Yiied which, aTrarently, depends on thermal stability of additives.

With. this goa were tested 3.5ý solutions of additives in a butyric base of oil

VTII ?.'-l (oil for automatic transmissions of automobiles). Copper plate@ were

kept in oil for 3 hours at temperatures of 130#, l40O0, and 1500, after which

formation of sulfurous coprer was visually determined. As was established, low-

molecular dialkyldithiophosrhates at high temperatures corrode copyer in the least

degree. At a tenperature of 1500 oil containing additives DF-12, DF-8, DF-9, DF-10,

and DF-11, absolutely did not change surface of copper plate.

Wear Durine Friction in Conditions of High Loads

In recent years a number of works have been published, dedicated to research

of metal dialkyldithiorhosphates, especially zinc dialkyldithio-hosphates as

additives loweringp wear during friction in conditions of high loads [5, 13, 14].

Additives of this type turned out to be very effective during application in specific

conditions of friction of cam - pusher pair in V-shape automobile engines: the

additives prevent development of pitting of pushers, frequently observed in these

conditions. Apparently, the action of metal dialkyldithiorhosphates as antiwear

additives is caused by their chemical interaction with metal of friction surface.

As was established in the example of other thiophosphororganic compounds, in

conditions of high loads and heightened temperatures, in places of contact the

additive is decomposed with formation of chemically active compounds, which in turn

react with metal of friction surface, forming a sulfide-rhosphide film (15]. Thermal

stability of compounds, therefore, plays an essential role in mechanism of action of

antiwear additives.

Tests of antiwear properties of technical additives - dialkyldithiophosphates

of metals - were conducted on a four-balP friction rachine. Spheres prepared of

steel ShKh-9 12.7 = diameter were used. 7elative speed of slip of surfaces of

friction of spheres was around 0.25 r/sec.



For all sarples of oil with additive's curves of dependence of i~ar were obtalned

(average diameter of spot of wear on lowmr srheres in Mn) from total axial load

(in k).

-e C ritical loads were defir:*,-d

ti>Z7 mt: : -as loads at which wear is increased
S .. (break of curves on graphs of Fig.

~ 1> ~i4 7 ?~ .- t71'14~ 2), causel by local br-aks of butyric,,. , -I!- .1JJ I
.' and "seizing," of surfaces of

I * friction.

-~ -- ~--j~-j 1~.... .In Fip. 2, and also fromt data

.t i . of' Table 4, it is clear that all
-1 5 16 < s C ;V O6J80 W 1W V10 o5u 06

$") 0(C&' "O-c.VPJQ.R, investigated additives sharply in-

Fig. 2. Influence of netal crease critical load sustained by
dialkyldithioph -s-hates onr
wear during fri :tion. oil during friction, where the most

CiU DS-8; concentration
of additive in oil 3.5'. effective in this respect turned out
a-line of elastic deforration;
b-wear during dry friction; to be barium and zinc dialkyldithio-
1-oil without additive; oil with
additive: 2-7F--71; 3--""-2; 4-- rhosrhates of the least molecularDF-'.- 5--DF-15; "--DF-; 7-7PF-9;
8-DF-]O 9-rF-1I. weight, containing in the molecule
KEY: (aS Diameter of spot of wea:
on lower sphe:'s, rm; (b) Axhdial relatively short hydrocarbon radicals.
load, kg.

Antiwear properti's c' high-,-olecular

V. 7 t.yldithiophosihates (?.-- and 'T-5) are exrressed noticeably weaker th,"ý for the

.)lecular. Increase of an~.'eaz rroperties of dialkyldithioFhosphates with de-

crease of lenrth of hydrocarbon -adlcals contained in their r.oI ý:ules, may be seen

especia'ly grarhi:z'ly in corlarison of wear - load curves (see Fig. 2) in a

ntmber of barit= salts (7-1A, V-2 an-, x:-12).



Table 4. !nfluenec of Additives of th- •t.e "eta3 'Pialkylditl,ioUhosThate-s
or. PreFceties of ?'il 7, -N

Concentration of Addlti•,es in ,54 uii

I Stability

Additive 1 0 i

* i..4 .. ) V

o,V4

Oil without additive 64 19 15.2

DY-1 so 65 7.0
DF-2 145 50 -
DF-12 194 66 -
Dt-5 92 60 8.0
DF-8 142 66 5.4
DY-9 145 62 6. o
DF-1O 125 63 7.3
DF-IU 165 56 6.8

There is indication that effectiveness of zinc dialkyldithiophosphates with

resrect to preventing of pittinr cf rushers is hgiher the lower their thermal

stability is; where temyerature of decomposition of these comrounds lies below

150* (141. According to our data the temrerature of the beginning of deconyosition

diallyldithiorhosphdtes of zinc and bari=m lies within the limits of 140-160e.

Influence of Additives on Stability of Oil

It was established that additives of the type metal dialkyldithiophosphates

increase thermo-oxidizing stability of oil P5-8; they delay also formation of

soluble resins in oil during its test on PZV setup.

Thermo-oxidizing stability of oil was determined by standard method (16]. From

data of Table 4 it is clear that all technical additives significantly (aprroximately

3 times) increase thermo-oxidizinW, stability of oil MS-1. In this case any influence

of structure of additive was not revealed: during test of all additives close results

were obtained.
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Determined also was influ-nce of additives on resin formation in conditions of

operation of P7V setup. .mroi data of Table 4 it is also clear that all addit.ives

almost in identical degree (approximately 2 times) lower content of resins, forming

In olU during work of motor.

.. The question about influence of dialkyldithiophosphates of metals on stability

of oil is considered in more detail in a special report (17].

Concentrations of Additives-

In the above described research the concentrations of additives constituted

3.5, of oil. Consequently. dependinr upon molecular weight of additives their molar

content in oil, a•_d also quarntitative content in oil of metal, phosphorus, and sulfur

was different that could have value during comparative estimate of additives. In

connection with this, in this work in all cases parallel tests were conducted of

oil DS-8, containing equii-olecular quantities of additives, namely 1.05 mole on

100 g oil. Content of phosphorus in all additives constituted O.065.3,,sulfur 0.137•,

barium (in barium salts) 0.146", zinc (in zinc salts) 0.069,. Concentrations by

weight of additives, corresrondinr to the used equimolecular concentration, were,

naturally. different: 3.5' DF-l; 3.0e DF-.; 3.311 DF-5; 1.7, DF-8 and DF-9; 1.6'

DF-10 and DF-UI; 1.85, DF-12. Yajority o' Additives thus was tested in concentrations

by weight less than 3.5".

It W3 est&'blishe.* that in those cases when mechanism of action oa additives

:Ads -n their surface activity (for instance, detergent action of additives),

;n of zinc dialkyldithiochcsrhates is changed (drops) due to decrease of

concentrat4 in b:r weight. in small ;r degree than action of similar barium dialkyl-

dithio.hosrhates (DF-l and DF-5, rF-12 and DF-9). This phenomenon is in accordance

with the fact that optimur. concentration of salts of zinc should be lower than

optimum concentration of salts of barium.

*1
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"Conclusions

As a result of cenaucted synthesis and research investipation of a nunber of

technical additives of the tyTe dialkyldithiorhos hates of barix=. and zinc it was

established that:

1) additives of this type poss-ss deterent, anticorrosive, and antiwear

pmperties and are, furthemore, antioxidant,, and some of then are depressors and,

de-emul sifiers;

2) separate properties of dialkyldithiophosrhz..te etals as additive. tW

lubricating, oils are eA]ressed in different degree and depend on structure of

additives;

3) rroperties of additives - diaikyliithiophosrhate retals, which depend on

their surface activit' (detergent and de-emulsifyin• action; partly anticorrosive

action; depression of t,•Ferature of thickening, of oils) in the greatest degree

appear for high-rmlecular bari,-rn dialkyldithiophosphates. Other properties of

additives (antiwear properties) a:ct exrressed stronrr for relatively low-nolecular

metal diaikaldithiorhosrhates.

Properties of first type of dialkyldithiorhosphates are in accordance with their

adsorrtive characteristic;

i,) in practical relation, the greatest interest is in adaitive DF-l (helfhtened

detergent, anticorrosive and de-#eru/sifyiWng Froperty) and additive DF-11 (heightened

antiwear properties).
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SYMTM IS OF DIESTERDITHIOPHOSPHOROUS ACIDS AND OF THEIR
DERIVATIVES ON TH- BASIS OF SUBSTITUTED PHi!2OLS

AND APPLICATION OF TF-1 AS ADDITIVES
TO OIL PRODUCTS

V. N. Tishkov, V. I. Isagulyants,
Chang Hsiu-Cheng, and

N. 1-. Utsmiyeva
J•qI(h i GP*

Diesterdithiophosrhorous acids and their salts during the last 10 years have

found wide application abroad EI, 2] as highly effective multifunctional additives

to lubricating oils for engines with stressed operating conditions. Namely this

ty~e of phosphorous additives turned out to be the most effective as compared to

other phosphorous additives and quick-ly occupied first place, displacing all other

types of phosphorous additives or. the foreign market.

!-'e studied the reaction of phosphorous pentasulfide with substituted phenols,

conducted synthesis on the basis of obtained diesterdithiorhosrhorous acids of

multifunctional additives and investigated dependence of activity additives on their

composition and structure. The following ty.es of phosphorous additives are ob-

tained or. the basis of substituted phenols:

1) calcium, barium and zinc salts of diestherdithiophosphorous acids;

*15Dscow Order of Labor of the led Banner Institute of the Petroleum Chemical
and Gas Industry named for Academician I. . Gubkin.



2) ash-fre acditives I ... fcn of binar-y compounds or diesterdithiorh-

osrhcrous aciJ.s -ith alirhatic amines and am.ides, and also in the form of triesters

of dithiorhosrhorous acid;

S3) phenolates 2.2 methylene-bis (6-dithiophosphoric acid methyl 4-tert-octyl

pherol);

4) salts of esters of diamidodithiophosphorous acid.

Synthesis of Dies •--,dithirhosrhorous Acids and of ,Te'r Salts

Initial raw material for s:nthcsis of diesterdithiophosphorous acids was a

hozologic series of substituted -henois with alkyl radicals from C4 to C1 2 , disulfides

of these, phenols, and also bisphenols wirih methylene cross-link. Synthesis of

Salk-y!-and aryl-substituted phenols and their derivative sulfide and disulfides is

described in [3, 14. Therefore,here are presented only the results of research of

i-nitial alkylphenols, obtaincd for their further processing on additives (Table 1).

Diesterdit..iorhosrhorous acids were obtained by the reaction of above-indicated

substituted phenols or bisphenols in a solution of toluene. Reaction took place

1-1.5 hours at a temperature of 1100 according to the followoing diagram:

Ist stage
--::~~ Sil

' \ /
4fl--•/ "•-0I1+ l-P1 .S, ...-*2 P -.-+1,

2nd stage

/0 -

••there R - alkyl radical from C 4 -C 1 2 ; Ie-Ca, Ba, Zn; n equals 1 or 2.

The obtained diesterdithiophosphorous acids after determination of acid number

(Table 2) and establishment of end of reaction .,rere changed into a salt of calcium,

Sbarum, and zinc by neutralization by correspondirn oxides or hydroxides of rctals



(%I c sO'ts •vr.. ,," r,'¶riiza'. of list.,1d1hi .ThO.orh U5 acid b:'

sinc i=tate).

Af.tur separation of insoluble irruriti'!s by' filtration and distillation of

solvent, the readyt additive was invostitated.

The ol tained cor.yrunds, their formulas, and results of their investiration are

given in Tables 3, 4, 5.

Ash-free additives were obtained in two tyTes,

1) in the forn of binary corpounds of dieste.'dithiophos0iorous acid with

aliphatic amrines or aride and

2) An the form of triesters of dithio rhosrhorous acid.

Binary corponmds wy.-re obtained according to the following diagran:

il / C _\ R,..-, o ,B
I II,,~I-. PSSII-O ,!

- il -- l•SSl - .NV! P

where R - alakl radical; R -- alkyl radice2 or hydrogen.

As organic bases Frirary and secondary alirhatic amines were used: a-rethyl

stearylamine, octadecyiamine, ruanidine, and al,.o diamine of sebacic acid,

!Sinary compounds were synthesized by heating, diesterdithiorhosrhorous acid

with corresponding amines or amide in a benzene z.edium. Reaction tcok place for 1

hour (with ruanidine, 5 hours) at a tenrerature of 40*. When diaride of sebacic

acid wan used as an orpanic base, reaction took place at a tez~erature of 160".

In Table 6 are riven forrulas and re-ults of in% .stipation of the obtained

compounds.

Ash-free additives in the form of tri-esters of oithiophosrhorous acid were

obtained during the reaction of diesterdithioihcsFr.horous acid with Fropylent oxide

according, to the following diagrar.:

G's
I

pROt, rssi;+ay ,- (11 -Ci1$ -4 cR0,) P3:3SU :I-tOii

0
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Table 2. Characteristics of %.esterdithiorhosrhorous
Acids

Acid number, milligram

Sid KOH

Calculated Found

tert-Butylyhenol diesterdithiorhos horous.. 142 1W1.4
tert-kyrlphenol diesterdithiorhosrhorous... 132.6 129.2
tert-Cctyl~thenol diesterdithiorhos3rhorous.. 110.5 111.0
DisulfIfte-tert-octyIjt-=l diesterdithio-
p~hosbors ................. . ............ ".5 103.0

2.2-methylene-bts-4-tert-octylrhenol
diesterdithiorhos.borous................. 107.0 105.5

bis-Heptyl diesterditbiorhosphorous ........ 117.1 107.5
2-ethylhexy. phenol diesterdithiorhos-

orou ...... . ........................... 110.6 106.5
Disulfide-2-ethylbexylthenol diesterdithio-pho3;iwrus.. .... ........................ 98.5 97.3

Table 3. Calcium of Salts Diesterdithiorhosrhorous Acid

Content seful properties
Calciium salt of M f ol X___witsalciun fhosphorus Sulfur f oil kT-16 withdiesterdithiophos- .... . 5- a dditive

Phorous acid on a v 3w r

base of 0, .0 4'c

o r-I 4 !

onowalkyl phenol disul-
phide (IP-22k, alkali).. 32. 3.4 . 5.2 5.0 1.815.0 48 .56 0.5-1

Dialkylphenol disM1 rphiie
(IP-22k, alkali)........ 1.4 2.4 9 3. 4.1 15.7.3 43 0.60 1

Yonoalkylphenol disul-
phide (IP-22k, neutral,
antioxildant) ............ 9.2 3.4 1.7 5.2 5.95 1.8 13 86 0.32 2-2.5

lialkyl phenol disulphide
(Academy of Sciences
neutral, antioxidant)... . .46 2.0 3M 5.76 5.7 13.8 84 0.31 -

?bnoalkylphenol (IP-I 5Ok,
alkali) ................. 9.0- 3.8 L) 5.9 4.8 12.2 9.9 52 0.55 1

Yorouolky1diphenol (neutra
antioxidant) ........... 5.7 3.8 5.9 5.0 2.2120.0 91 .27 -
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To diesterdithiophosyhorous acid in solution of benzene, slowly heated uy to 700

(I bour), from a liquid-drop funnel (irmersed in rixture) was added proyl~ene oxide.

Reactice was finished, when test for rethyl orange showed neutral reaction. After

removal of surT.lus oxide of po~ylene and solvent - benzene - distillation of the

ready additive was investigated. Tesults of investigation and formulas of obtained

compountd are given in Table 7.

A third groulp of synthesized coirounds of the tyTe rhenolates 2.2-methylene-

bis (6-dithio~hosjhoric acid methyl 4-tert-octylTJhenol) was obtained by condensation

of chlorcothyl alkylphenol or its disulfide with sodium salt of diesterdithio-

phosphorous acid in a solution of ethyl alcohol during heating for 1.5-3 hours at

a temperature of ?0-80*.

off Oil

S:iI 12 (RO), PSSNa -0

I

011 011

Oil Oil
I I

• 
+÷Ba (GIl)8 Ito-

O---Bs--0

( o $rSS 1L C:-- - aCl,-- - -a w ps (O R),, 6

.--slts of ir.vestiration ol-ained cotrcuncds and their fomulas are presented

in Table 8.
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Additives of the 4-th grour of salt types from esters of d',amidclthiorbo-

siwrous acid were obtained according to the following diagram:

a

3. A-\-O / \M

4. •

In the bepinning, by heating at 500 for 4 hours a halide compound of phosphorous

and n-tert-octylrhenol or its disulfide in a solution of toluene, acid chloride of

ester of phosphorous acid was obtained, which during subsequent interaction of it

with gaseous arronia in conditions of coolLr of reaction mixture by ice was turned

Into ester of diar•i• 'rthosrhorous acid. After distillatiCn of a light solvent -

toluene and its replaeement by a kerosene solvent, the obtained rroduct reacted

with phosrhorous pentasulfide for 2 hours at a temperature of 179-185". After

seraration of residue of pbosphorous pentasulfide by filtration and distillation

of kerosene ester of diar.idocithio'-hoso,-hoizus acid was obtained. Salts of this

ctpound were obtained by treatinge the ester by hydrate barium, oxide. 9y this

means two corpounds were obtained.

Results of investigation and forrulas of obtained co".runds are given in

Table 9.
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Discussion of the Obtained Results

Compounds 4tained In the form of calciua salts of diesterdithioFhosphorout

acid, are effective muItifumctional additives, possessing antioxidant and detergent

properties (see Table 3). A peculiarity of these comrounds Is the possibility of

obtaining them both in the form of an alkal1, and also L, the form of neutral salts.

When they are obtained In the form of alkali salts with a high content of calcium

(near 12%), they show high detergent properties (0.5-i point with respect to PZV)

and a lowered antioxidant effect, the coefficient of varnish formation A. -

m 0.5-0.6 (sample 1 and 2, Table 3). Neutral calcium salts of diesterdithiophospho-

rous acid (sample 3, Table 3) with low Ca content (near 2%) are effective anti-

oxidant additives. Their detergent properties are insignificant.

Due to revealed regular dependence of increase of antioxidaunt properties of

calcium salts of diesterdithiophosphorous acid with decrease of calcium content in

a molecule of additive, during a s3multarneous certain lowering of detergent

properties, it is possible to obtain an additive of this type in nmerous variants

with given properties.

Of nuverous additiv•s, at present there is interest in: 1) alkali calcitm

malt of disulfide octylphenol diesterdithiophosphorous acid with Ca content near

12% (multtfunctional additive IP-22k), which showed high quality during nrnmerous

motor tests; 2) neutral calcium salt disulfide octylphenol diesterdithiophosphorous

acid wit,% Ca content near 2% (antioxidant additive of Academy of Sciences-22k)

as an effective oxidizer flor work in conditions of high temperatures.

Prellminary experiments showed that this additive (Academ of Sciences-22k)

can be applied as a component for formation of compositions with sulfonate additives

IE--102u, 59-3, and others, with which it is weU combined (Table 10).
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Table 10. Results of Tests of Sulfonate SB-3 and of Additive of
AcadbW of Sciences-22k

Thermo oxidizing Coefficient Detergent
stability at 1600, of varnisch propertiesbinutes formation with respect

Compound K, to PZV, points

10% sulfonate SB-3 in
oil 'K-16 ............. 16 2.3 0.5

4.5% antioxidant
addition of Academy
of Sciences-22k in oil
Y.T-16 ................. 80 0.33 2.0-2.5

9% mixture (2:1)
sulfonate SB-3 with
antioxidant additive
of Academky of Science
-22 in oil ,T-16 ...... 87 0.30 0.5

During investigation of barium, salts of diesterdithiophosp';orous acid (see

Table 4), obtained in the form of neutral salts, it was shown that with respect to

their own performance characteristics they differ little from similar calcium salts;

obtai-ning them is connected with consumption of expensive barium oxide hydrate and,

therefore without damaging quality of the additive, barium can be replaced by

calcium.

From data in Table 5 it is possible to see that zinc salts of diesterdithio-

goslzhorous acid have high antioxidant properties; they do not show detergent

-roperties. The highest antioxidant properties are possessed by zinc salt of

diesterdithiophosphorous acid on an octylphenol base, and also a similar bispheno

with a methylene or disulfide cross-link.

Preliminary tests of mixtures of zinc salts of diesterdithiophosphorous acid

with sulfonate additives was showed that they combine worse with the latter than

calci= antioxidant additive of the Academy of Sciences-22k which it is possible

to see fro-- data of Table 11.



Table U. Renilts of Tests of Sulfonate Wr-102u and Anti-Oxidizers

Thermo~
b1d±tive oxidizing Coefficient Detergent

Compownd In oil, stability of varnish properties
% at 26009 formation with respect

minutes Ka to PZV,
points

Sulfonate WM-102u (detergent
component) ................ 6 18 1.9

Dithic-hosphate of zinc
(antioaxidant additive on
an alkylphenol base)...... 4.5 77 0.38 1.5

Calcium antioxidant
additJ.ve (Academy of
Sciences-22k).............. 4.5 80 0.33 2-2.5

Mixture of sulfonate NG-102u
and dithiophosphate of

e (-":1). ............. .00 6 38 0.70

Mixture of sulfonate Wfý-102u
and calcium antiox dant
additive of Academy of
Sciences-22k (2:1)........ 6 72 0.37

It was established (see Table 6) that ash-free additives, obtained in the

form of binary compounds of diesterd.thiophosphorous acid with amines, do not

possess detergent effect and according to the nature of their ow.a action can be

attributed to antioxidant additives. The best additive of thLs type turned out

to be a guanidine additive, showing high antioxidant properties (thermo-oxidizing

stability for 70 minutes at 260e a&d K., - 0.25).

Ash-free additives of the type triesters of dithiophosphorous acid did not

reveal detergent properties (see Table 7). Introduction of propylene oxide in

molecule of diesterdithiophosohorous acid favorably influenced antioxidant

properties of all obtained comjounds. The best additive of this type turned out

to be an additive obtained on a base of diesterdithiophosphorous acid, containing

70



in the composition of its own molecule an octylphenol radieal (thermo-oxidizing

stability of 80-82 minutes at 2600 and L;, 0.32 - 0.38).

It Is necessary to note the practical value of triesters of dithiophoshorous

acid as effective antioxidant additives. Their value increases if one considers

that these compounds are excellent solvents of a number of difficult-suluble

substances. They prevent loss of additives from butyric solutions in the form of

deposit, therefore, they can be applied as additives stabilizing the butyric

solutions of additives

Investigation of organic phosphorous ccmpounds of third group of the type

alkylphenol phenolates, containing in side chain of benzeLe nucleus a substituted

diesterdithiophosphorous acid (see Table 8) showed that with respect to their own

performance characteristics they differ little from additives of the first group

of the type diesterdithiophosphorous acids, but obtaining them is connected with

a somewhat more complicated technology, hampering their manufacture. It was revealed

that. content of alkylphencl grMuys in structure of compound determines their

activity as additives.

Preliminary results of the investigation of performance properties of

nitrogen- :ontaining additives of the fourth group of the type diamidodithiophospho.

rous acids (see Table 9) did not show any noticeabie difference as compared to

compounds of first group of type diesterdithio rhos rhorous acids. However, the

possibility is not excluded that presence of nitrogen improves certain special

z -c -sary properties of oils, not revealed by preliminary investigation.

Conclusions

1. On a base of diesterdithioFhosphorous acid are synthesizes 35 different

compounds, some of them in an almost analytically pure form. These compounds

constitute certain types of multifunctional and. antioxidant additives.
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2. Synthesis of multifunctional additive IP-22k (alkali-calcium salt of

diesterdithioyhosphorous acid) is ado;ted on an industrial scale; antioxidant

additives - Vettral calcium salt of diesterdithiophosphorous acid and glycol ester

of diesterdithiopsphorous acids are selected as the most effective as a result

of laboratory tests of their performance properties.

3. Antioxidant additive of Academy of Sciences-22k shows good compatibility

with certain. sulfonate additives; it significantly in:reases antioxidant effect

of the latter and can be recommended for formation of additive compositions.

4. As a result of conducted investigation the 0ossibility is established of

obtaining neutral and alkali salts of diesterdithiophosphorous acids with giver.

properties, either heightened antioxidant or dispersive.
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t

STNTMESIS, RESEARCH, AND APPLICATION OF SULFONATE
ADDITIVES TO LUBRICATING OILS

A. M. Kuliyev, K. I. Sadykhov, and M. A. Mamedov
IMWhP AN AzSSR*

The authors carried out synthesis of a number of salts of sulfonic acids of

alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons and studied the effectiveness of their action on oils

depending upon molecular weight,, structure, and also upon character of metal

entering in their composition.

Selection of alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons as raw material for synthesis of

sulfo salts is explained by the fact that during sulfonation of petroleum distillates

sulfoni• acids are formed, basically owing to the alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons in

the raw material.

Aikyl aromatic hydrocarbons were synthesized by means of alkylation of benzenes

napthalene, tetralin, phenol, and chlorobenzene by unsaturated hydrocarbons and

":yl halides in the presence of catalysts.

Alkyl-derivative aromatic hydrocarbons were subjected to Mslfonation by

i mfuric acid or oleun to obtain corresponding aulfonic acids, frm which different

metallic salts subsequently were obtained L1] by treating their corresponding

*Institute of Petro-chevica! Processes of the Academy of Sciences of the
lAerbaydzhan SSR.
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cartonates by salts [2). Sulfo slts were separated from inorganic impurities bY

extraction by ethyl alcohol or benzene.

To stud• Iafluence of nature of metal on detergent and dispersive properties

of sulfo salts, besides the calcium and barium salts or sulfonic aCid3, sulfonated

alky1 aromatic hydrocarbons, were obtained, and also cobalt, lead, strontiam, and

copper salts of sulfo acids of sulfonated alkylbenzene (Table 1) were investigated.

Synthesized salts of sulfonic acids of alkyl aromatic hgdrocarbons of different

structure were investigated with respect to their solubility in oils and other

solvents. is solvents water, ethyl alcohol, toluee, andta oil 50 (machine

SO) were used.

Research shotd that solubility of salts of sulfobic acids Ia different

solvents basically depends on their molecular weight.

With increase of mmber of carbon atoms in side alkyl chain, i.e., with in-

crease of molecular weight of sulfonic acids, solubility of sulfb salts in water

and alcohol decreased, and their solubility in toluene and industrial oil 50 was

increased.

Bari•a salts of sulfonic acids as compared to corresponding calciu sulfo

"salts showed best solubilJty in toluene and oil and the wrst - In water and

alcohol.

Selfo salts of alkyl napthallne are dissolved mvuc better in oils than

corresponding sulfo salts of alkyl benzenes.

To study influence of chemical nature sulfo salts an quality of lubricating

oil samples of industrial oil 50 with different sulfO salts, wel dissolved in oil

were prepared and investigated. Stability against oxidation according to the

method of A0! [Azerbaydzhan Scientific Research Institute), oorweaivenas

according to Pinkevrich method on plates prepared Pm lead, and d•etergnt

properties according to method of PZV (Tables 2-4) were deteruliW.
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As can be seen from given data, all sulfo salts lower the stability of oils

against oxidation and, consequently, catalyze the process of oxidation. The

catalyzing action of barium salts of sulfo acids on oxidation of oils is possibly

stronger than that of calcium. The least catalyzing action on oxidation of oils

is shown by cobalt salt of isocetylbenzenesulfonic acid. Strontium salt conducts

itself just as calcium, does.

Introduction of hydroxyl group in the composition of aromatic nucleus of

isocetylbenzenesulfonic acid increases antioxidant action of additive. With an

additive of 1% barium or calcium salts of isocetylbenzenesulfonic acid stability

of industrial oil 50 is increased; induction period of oxidation is increased from 5

to 30 minutes, and time of absorption of 20 ml of oxgen from 175 to 205-219 minutes.

.Results of test of different sulfo salts in a mixture with industrial oil 50

according to PL--kevic i method &howed a certain dependence of their corrosion

properties on chemical composition. It is clarified that with an increase of

number of carbon atoms in side alkyl chain of sulfo salts, their corroding action

in oils is increcsed.

Salts of different mretals of the s"me sulfonic acids unequally act on corrosion

aggressi-veness of oils. Barium salts of sulfonic acids are more corrosional-

aggressive than corresponding calcium sý.ts. Strontium and cobalt salts of isocetyl-

benzenesulfonic acid with respect to corrosion action are close to calcium salt,

and lead and copper salts to corresponding barium salt.

With increase of number of carbon atoms in side alkyl chain of sulfo salts,

A...ir detergent nroperties are increased. Comparison of properties of calcium and

barium salts of the same sulfonic acid showed that barium si.fo salts with respect

to detergent and dispersive properties are more effective than calcium salts. Of

other salts of sulfonic acids, cobalt salts possess the best properties. Lead salt

acts like bari=m, and strontium like calcium salt.



Table 1. Physico-Chemical Properties of Synthesized Salts of Sulfonic Acids

Molec- Content Ash contentNolc- ontnt nhe jorm
ular of sul- ?Pheo r

Assumed weight fur, %on(Calcu~latedsuf atJ
Synthesized Assumed ongh sulr, salt)Synthsizedempirical

compound formula v I I

S.... .. .. 0
1 Calcium salt of p-toluene- i til3

sulfonic acid ............. (0#- 3-C82l,-SO•),Ca 1 13,3 I6,i 0 3 8,6
2 Barium salt of po-toluene- I Ii 486

sulfonic acid........ .. .... _' ( I~jCII-S 0 3)2 [In _ 479.36 12P¶ 13,35 48.3918,1
3 Calcium salt of p-ethyl- I .1

benzenesulfonic acid ...... (A1]S-C, II,-SO3)3 Ca - 110.0 15.52 15,00 33,78 33.2,
1 Barium salt of p-ethyl- I7

benzenesulfonic acid ...... III-4.!l-SO.,), Ba - 507,3 M.11 12,62 •4,79 40,01
5 Calcium salt of isopropyl- I

benzenesulfonic acid.. (C.l..-.'I-SO). Ca .•38 14 f3 3
6 Barium salt of isopropyl- 53.50 a1,62 1 4 3,.731.5 3 .,522

benzenesulfonic acid ...... (C3I1,-C.iI-SOJ-) lL- 535,3 11,02! 11,00 .3,7 43."

7 Calcium salt of sec-butyl-
benzenesulfonic acid ...... (ClI,-CII,-S0:'),Ca - 400 13,7,, 13•73, 20.46 29,16

8 Barium salt of sec-butyl-
benzenesulfonic acid ...... (Cl,--C -SO),Ba - 5G3,3 1101 11,3G, 4 1.1 41,3G

9 Calcium salt of isoctyl-
benzenesulfonic acid ..... (c1i-CJ,-SO): Ca 578.10 11,071 24,36 23,52

10 Barium salt of iLoctyl- I I

benzesulfonic acid.... ... (Cs11,,--cT--SO3 ): Ba - 675.3 0.50' 9..0 35.42 31,48

U1 fCalcium salt of isododecyl-
benzenesulfonic acid ..... (C,.11.-C.-I-SO,):Ca G83.2 000.0 0,01 9,27,10.14 10,71

12 Barium salt of isododecyl-
benzenesulfonic acid ..... (CjIl.li_C 4 -So 3 )=: a 779.5 187.3 8, 8.12"•1,3a. 2.'-9

13 Calcium salt of isocetyl- I
benzenesulfonic acid ..... (Cis] 1,,-C+II --SO), Ca 701.6 8 12.0 7. 5708 1G,58 16,135

14 Barium salt of isocetyl- I
benzenesulfonic acid..... (C,.ll,--C.II4-- O.) Ii[ 890.1 1809.3 6.9" , 7.11, 25,80 2,0

15 Strontium salt of isocetyl-la
benzenesulfonic acid ..... (C,,1 31,-CIl,-SO)1 Sr 811 819,6 .57,58'21,411 21 .1

16 Lead salt of isocetyl- I
benzenesulfonic acid..... C,,il-cI,--SO•,) Pb 0 91 002,22 6. ,0"..",39. 1,28

17 Cobalt salt of isocetyl- I I
benzenesulfonic acid..... 7.(c,,31,-¢.II,-.),Co 87249 820.0. ",0 7 .70 I 187

18 Copper salt isocetyl- I I
benzenesulfonic acid..... (C,CIIU.-.CIC 8 1.G . ! , 5 ,18,519
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(Table 1 Continued)

Ina thedI pirical an inr df *alt ealt)

~O dformulaA IIA

19 Calaim -malt of alIilbenze ne-
umzltami acid (frm ci,';uc-~-

2D hariin salt of alkylbenzene-tI
amltmic acid (frcm &hloro-I 1

21L Caic-im salt of isocet3O'- SJCAi s 9.1 !#! I4a-lc
ua~hbalenesulfonic acid.. 4I 1 C*Is51)zL 7*~~*' ~

22 lniti salt of isocetyl- I I
23 Culciwi salt of isodocdecyl-I

mya-thalenewaifornic acid... wor"- ;ý !0.I). a 's-lVr, &ua 17.tC Id17.2

216 Baritu sajit C! isodl.. I I
mjhtalenesulfontic icid... ( 1- 1 i:,*i SP aMt 7PJ7 4%

25 Ca~cim salt of isocetyl-
26tda~lfri acid... -Coi !:A& Ili~er, ~I .v ~zt~

26 UK= salt of isozetyl-

27 Culcxum salt of isot,,!ra-
easy- *i-4ttbalenerU _-foaic I I

acid...... so........... I(~1. , I L'o I
26 Bari= mit of inot~etra-

29 Calceum salt of socetyl- .,I* I.)

axiisUlfnic acid ........
1.4Ariw salt of isiocetyl- I

pb sul~mic who..... S'", -cn,,u F% k, Vu .' i
3'. 'Cimswaltof ivocetyl- -sU'I, ILA

32 Brymp saIt of' isocetyl- borc

acid ............ ........

inoechlorvben. ntieuul ronic
a i .. . . . . . . . . .. I.r - JS

- b"', LA
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Table 2. Influence of Nueber of Carbon Atoms in Side Alkyl Chains of Sulfo
Salts on Effectiveness of Their Action

ity Corrosiveness
u'o-ding according to

moetried F'inkevich method

prop- mintes
empirical erties - o -
formula of th re co a
GUM salt spect 0 0 a

to flY, *al 0
points

____ ___ Soo 4C* 0 b.

ImdustrIal oil 50 - 5-5.5 5 175 0.21 59.34
Industrial oil 50

with additive
1% barim salt of

Isocetylnajphthalene-
mifonic acid......... 41,C,; .. s, 4.5 6 72 - 35.78

1% bariua salt of
Isododecylan&Vthalene-
sulfonic acid ......... (,I-,,-,.,-s..).B* 3.5 5 68 0.36 38.74

1% barium salt of
1so9cetlnaphthalene-
suIfonic acid......... ((.j,,i ,. 5O- l 2.0-2.1 7 61 0.43 55.07

1% barim salt of

Isotetracosyl-
laFhthalenesul fonic

acid................. "-..-t c,.. %O,,,.L 1.5-2.0 6 56 0.51 67.77

IatRduction of tq:dro.V! group in coMposition of armatic nucleus of sulfo

salts m/ chlorine insinLificmtly affects detergent and 4spersive ability of

"stb salts.

In sulfo salts the majority of the carriers of the detergent properties are

asswd to be sulfa rtma•s coinnected with different metals.

If one were to appvoach from this point of view, thon the sulfo salt with the

maller molecular weWht, i.e., containing short side with lug side chains, si•ce

1A low-molecular sulfo salts the ratio of sulfo group to - -- too radical is

lrgr than in sulfo salts ataining long side chains. Obtained data did not
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confirm this position. Apparently, besides the above-mentioned factor the

effectiveness of action of salts is influenced by solubility in hydrocarbons,

character an magnitude of radicals, structure and nature of molecules of Mlfo

salts, response of oils to separate salts of sulfonic acids, nature of metal, and

*tbers•

Obviously, one of the decisive factors affecting detergent, dispersive, anti-

corosive, stabilizing, and other properties of sulftc salts is their catalytical

action on oxidation of oils.

Depending upon nature of sulfo salts, the direction and speed of oxidation

of oils sh3-rply chanse, az- character of products of oxidation is changed which

sinficantly affects effectiveness of action of sulfo salts.

Also depressor ;-)prties of salts of sulfonic acids were studied (Table 5).

It was clarifie•- that with increase of molecular weight the depressor

properties of synthesized sulfo sait2 art, increased.

Study of actioc, of different sulfo salts on detergent and dispersive properties

of oils showed that for a detergent component of the additives it is desirable to

use barium salts of e.ulfonLic acids of sulfonated alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons with

long paraffin chains. These sulfosalt3 also F3s5ess depressor properties.

Positive resU-its obtained during L- -!stigation of salts of sulfonic acids of

alkyl aromatic hy&ocartons as detergtr.'. zdci_•ves, made subsequent rcsea,'ch

possible in the d.rect-ion of synthesis and selection for rmtor and tractor oils

o0' the 7-ost effective detergent adcitive on a base of sulfo salts obtalnei from

.onated oil products.

?or that high-colecular p- L-2exmx fractions were stlfona ed, containing in

composition alkyl roitic htirocarbonr with long paraffin -hains, fbr instance,

petrolatum frm SZurakhxny sele-t-ed oil, derressor A&MIl, butyric fraction of

Rmashkino ci (f:-. 40W-5(0,*), :,,r.:entrate and wide solar oll fraction of

Surakhany selected oil, and other. Ready Baku <as of ,ttfferent oclecular weight
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Table 3. Influence of Nature of Metal on Effectiveness of Action of
SIto Salts

* Stability Corrosivity
o according according 'o

to method Pinkevich
of AzNll, method

Assued min- utes , - - - %4

empL'~ical 4 16 0*
Pro~duct formaula of r. r

sulfo sait 0 .4 % ,-

Industrial oil 50 -- 5-5.5 5 175 0.21 59.3.
Industrial oil 50 with

additive:
1% calcim salt at

tsocetylbenzene-
sulfodic acid....... (I:,. J '"-,' 3.5-4.0 5 64 0.26 ,3.31

1% barium salt of
isocetylbenzene-
sulforic acid....... (CII.--JI,-54,}.I', 3.0 6 49 0.38 62.09

1% strontiur ---at cf
c. :etylbenzene-

sulfonic acid....... C.II,. r.,, 3,):, -. 0 7 61 0.79 42-15

1% lead salt of
lsocetyhbenzene-
sultonic acid....... :,., ,,,,*%.1 -,s). , ID. 3.0 8 103 0.92 64.71

1% cobalt salt of
isocetylbenzesul-
tonle acid.......... , 1... ,.-s4).,., 2.5 16 1A45 0.91 44.47

1% ceper salt of
tsocetylbensene-
sulfonde acid....... (.J- (4", <",).EU 4.5 9 119 0.89 44.47

and viscosity were also subjected to sulfonation: solar oil-spindle oil, trans-

former, turbine, industrial oil 50, motor oil, AK-1O, diesel oil of selective

Varification with kinematic viscosity 11 and 14i cs at '100, and also oils AS-5 anO

*5-9.5 frm eastern oils.

Also investigated were high-molecular alkyl ariocatic hydrocarbons, obtained

as a result cf reaction of alkylation of benzene and phenol with chlorinated

Grosn'ye paraffin and wide solar oil fraction.
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Table *.. Laf1uene of Character of hzowatic %uclqus and Functional Groups
on Effectiveness of Action of Salfo Salts

Stability Corrosivity
according according UN

S to we~bod rnj*.vich method,
of UN~IX, (50 hours)

~~insd ujmiutes--_ __

fwnmua of 0
mlfosa).t C Ci

* ~0 16.

WUitrl i~l @150 eft.5 5 175 0.21 59.3*.
Industrial oil 50

withadditive:1
2% eslcium salt o,

Idcetyl

2% ariu salt of

jc"**900,00006 (CeIjl,-E;f.S) . 9 03 62.00
2 % calcium salt o . 9 03

ismctylna~atb-

ach ....... 0 1 ,I.S'~ 3.5 7 86 0.29 22.466
IS briu salt of

ILwtyln&j:*th-
alinsul tonic
acme..... 0N c,.v0000 ma . 7 62 0.43 55.07

1% calcium salt

409040040.. A 51),a A 71 81 10.37 42.6*.
1% "isat of

Ismootyltetri -
1I IM' toic
aCiA...00-.-*woo fqjJA-4JL^-SOSA)2R 3.5 5 54 0.1.1 58.53

1% calcim salt.o II
mlani~c acm.. "I" --4.JII'4 0 1- %Oj. a 4.0 31 219 0.29 63-08

1% barims salt. of
1incstylphenal-

*wolhmic acid... fr,.. -rJQ&"a-SOJ~.ft 3.5 31 205 0.36 71.72
Is calcium salt.a

in c .&~. es- H;, C.IjQI %Oj: .G 0-- 7 97 0.31 41.83

lit wtum salt of

saubsic acId. . ~n *s*i~3.0 5 56 0.341 67.44



Table 5. Influence of Salts of Sulfonic Acids on Temperature of Thickening

of Oil AK-15

Assumed empirical Pour Depression of
fomala of sulfo point, temperature of

Product "alt qC* thickening, OC

Oil AK-15............... - - --

Oil AK-15 adlh additive:

1% barim salt of
Isocetylbenzene-
sulfonic acid....... (RA.I!,-CJI,-Sol. -4 -- 6 1

1% calcium salt of
alkylbenzene-
sulfbnic acid
(alkylation of
benzene by chlo-
rinated paraffin)... -20 - -22 17

1% barium salt of
allylbenzene-
sulfonic acid
(aikylation of
bensene by chlo-
rinated paraffin)... (,.-,,y-.jo, O -20 - -22 17

1% barium salt of
isocetylnamhtha-
lenesulfonic acid.. (141 133- CF.H-"oJ*.IL -3 - -6 0

1% calcium salt of
Isotetracosyl-
naphthalenesul-
fbnic acid......... -20 - -22 17

1% calcium salt of
isotetracosyl-
naphthalene-
sulfonic acid ....... (.,wJI-¢,.It. so),2 PA -20 - -22 17

1% barium silt of
isocetylphenrl-
sulfonic acid ...... (.,.11. t•II 3 WIs-. B -. - -6 1

1% barium salt of
isocetylmonochlo-
robenzenesul fonic
acid ............... JI-)J:.L - 6



Pree shorn products of sulfonic acid these were obtained by sulfonation:

1) sulfuric acid or oleum;

2) sulfuric acid or olem with subsequent isolation of sulfonic acids by

solvents;

3) sulfuric anhydride.

Ob a base of sulfonic acids, obtained by the above methods, were gynthesised

Sdiffrt salts of then. Of three mewtds of sulfonation the most cnvmiat Um

su lntion by sulftric anhydride.

lbe conducted synthesis of high-ash (alkali) sulfonates and developed a

technology of obtaining them. It was clarified that by the method of Ore-

saponification" of the detergent component of additive aznti-5* a high-ash

sulfonate additive can be obtained, containirg 3 times more metal than the usual

detergent component of additive aznii-5. Hiowever, results of tests of high-ash

and usual sulfonates on different motors did not show a particular difference

between them.

Industrial application of additive aznii-4 and aznii-5 were developed and

obtained on tha basis of given works.

Rcently developed is the tecbnolafy of a more effective sulfonate additive

,B-3. barim salt of sulfonic acids ©. sulfonated diesel oil (selective purification)

viscosity 11 es at 1000. Oil D-11 with additive SB-3 in a qumtity of 5.8 and 10%

mas subjected to laboratory research (Table 6).

In Table 6 are given also results of tests of sulfonate addif ves mra

.V= NO an G-102 (Moscow "Neftqe " factory).

Best rv -ults with respect to detergent and antioxida.t properties were ob-

taised during test of oil D-U in mixture with 10% additive 58-3. Te s.*ae results

are obtained during use of additive SB-3, synthesized on a base of calcium salts.

OW z note: aii AzUfII; the additive is named for the institute.
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Table 6. Nesults of Laboratory Tests of Oils with Different Sulfonate Additives

.... I i *" Oxidation according to
aA method of VTI [F. Dzerz-

41A hinakiy All-Union H3eat
*4 dgnsrn Institute]

Product 3t 1Vr t 6 00)
SI I "1

- -- 4

Diesel oil D-11 of selective
p-wrfiatiou (Baku raw
• ter-La ...............- - -3-5.5 03.0 0. 1.

Klesel oil D-U1 with addi.tive
5% B-3.................o 0.46 1.0-1.5 5.5 0.55 2.9
8% s0-3.,............Io.67 0.5-1.o 2.3 0.61 3.97

10% SB-3.................. 0.76 0.5 2.9 0.036 5.85
10% additive SB-3 (Ca-.

salt).................. 0.27 0.5 Absent 0.027 1.32
10% P................. 1.15 0.5-1.0 The same 0.018 0.97
15% ,-184 ............... 0.81 0.5-1.0 6.3 2.91 0

Diesel oil [s-1 (from
eastern raw aterial) ...... - , 4.5-5.C 12.3 0.056 1.5

Dl, sel oil D[-U with additive
10%3 S-3............,.... 0.761 0.5 1.6 0.012 3.08
W% S--9 ........ 1....... .21 0.5 1.3 0.065 2.91
15% UO-102.............. 0.4 0.5 9.9 0.036 3.67

During laboratory tests of diesel oils with three new sulftonate additives

(W3w FPCS 3a -1 tI-102) the best result with respect to detergent and other

lEoperties was obtained with additive SB-3, although oil from this additive had a

smlner ash oontent than with the remaining additives.

Not all sulfonate additives act the same during oxidation. The biggest

deposit wiU be formed -during oxidation of oil B-U (Baku raw material) with 15%

adkitive NG-X2. A characteristic of that sample is the fact that during deter-

rtiatimn of quantity of deposit (not soluble in gasoline) according to method of

MIg &U soluble additive in oil passes into deposit and acid number of oxidized

oal corresponds to %oa. ie checked this repeatedly and In all cases the same

rvults were obtained.
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Du-ing oxidation of diesel oil D-11 from eastern oils in mixture with

additive M-102 the given phenomenon is not observed, and quantity of deposit

from oxidized oil correspondo to 0.036%.

Ever7thing said one* aEain contre the eoxetLnS o.on1 about the fact that

effectiveness of action if additives depends also on quality of base oils, i.e.,

on their origin and degree of purification.

It is necessary also to note that acid number of oil D-1f after oxidation is

strongly increased when there is added to it 10% additive SB-3; however, in spite

of this, when oil D-1l with 10% additive SB-3 is tested on different motors,

increased wear is not oboervcd and among the tested sulfonates (SB-3, PMSya and

MG-102) the least wear is shown by this sample of oil with additive.

Introduction of additive SB-3 in industry will make it possible to completely

guarantee lubricatimg oils by highly effective additive and to sharply improve

their performance prcperties.

It is necessary to note that production of additive SB-3 may be carried out

on existing industrial i.nstallations in the production of additives aznii-4 and

a--ii-5 without any changes and does not require substantial investments.

The possibility of application of additive SB-3 to diesel oil was investigated.

For that laboratory tests of this addi. ion were conducted both in the pure form and

also in mixture with different antioxidant additions (barium salt of product of

condenzsation of alkylphenol and formaldehyde - BFK, vnii np-35l, vnii np-353

and zinc salt of sulfur-phosphorous-containing additive obtained on a base of

isaturated hydrocarbons). Samples of industrial oil 50 were prepared with the

shown additives and their detergent properties were determined according to method

of ?ZV, corrosion according to Pinkevich method, and stability according to method

of VTLI.

With the ;,ddition of Ldditive SB-3 to industrial oil 50 the detergent

properties and corrosivity of initial oil are improved, the quantity of deposit



after 14 hours of oxidation at a temperature of 1600 almost does not change, and

acid number is sharply increased (Table 7).

Table 7. Results of laboratory Tests of Oils with Sulfonate and Antioxidant
Additives

3 Oxidation according
to WI! method (14

.c ~ hours at 1600

Product Ks klii UQ .

Industrial oil 50.............. 5.0-5.5 68.0 0.69 1.1

Industrial oil 50 with additive
10% s-3 ................... 0.5--1.0 27.6 0.64 4.95
10% additive (80% SB-3 + 20

BFK).................... o.5--l.0 15.5 0.04 1.61
10% additive (66.6% SB-3 +

33.4% BFK) .............. 0.5-1.0 4.0 0o. 0.43
10% additive (80% SB-3 +

20%•Vnii np-354) ........ 0.5 Absent 0.08C 0.86
10% additive (66.8e SB-3 +

33.& vnii np-354) ...... 0.5 Absent 0.02 1.07
10% additive (50% SB-3 +

50% additive vnii np-354 - 0.7 O.0X 1.93
10% additive (80% S8-3 +

20 vniinp-353) ........ 1.8 0.010 0.79
10% additive (80%• additive

SB-3 + 20% zinc salt of
suulfr-.phospJhorous-con-
ting additive, ob- ,

tained from cracking,-
kerosene)............... 0.5-1.0 4.4 0.28 1.18

Cempounding of additive SB-3 with different antioxidants gives satisfactory

results both on anticorrosive properties, and also an stability.

Best results in quantity of deposit and acid nab.r after oxidat'"on are ob-

tained when additive 58-3 is mixed with additive BFK In a 2:1 ratio, and with

additives vnii np-354 and vnii np-353 in a 4:1 ratio.



OA the basis of these data short-tnm (50-hour) tests of a nuiber of samples

were conducted on a one-cylinder motor VrM-.3. Jest results are obtained when

additive O-3 is mied with additive B7 in a 2fl ratio (tests are conducted on

motor IJD-3,9 total evaluation in poin-s).

Ms-11 UCZ + 3% additive tsiatim-339 ................. 15.0
The same + 10% additive SB-3.. ........ ...... •a.*** 9.8
The &am + 10% additive (66.6% SB-3 + 33.4 Ben).... 5.3
Tbe se + 10% additive (80% SB-3 + 20% vnii-354).. 11.4
The saw + 6% additive vnii np-360.................. 9.05
The skme + 5% additive azn&i-7 (purified).......... 16.75

Given data indicate that in the case of use of additive SB-3 on motors

operating on sulfurous fNelr it is necessary to add antioxidant additives. For

this purpose, of the anw. lwdcants investigated by us the most effective and

accessible can be considered additive BFK.

R ference
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Azserbaidzhan state univer&ity named after S. M. Kirov, Chemical Series Publishing
Rouse of the WXj, 1959, 59.

2. Ch. Syuter. Chemistry of organic compounds of sulfur, Ir. Publishing
Famse of For. Lit., 1950.



S1MMIS OF ANTdEAR ADDITIVES TO OILS

I. D. Afanas'yev
Sr Petroleum Oil Factory

SuuSulfurous Antiwear Additives on an Ethylene
Sulfie and Fatty Acid Pase

Work ham b done an obtaining and laboratory testing easters of diethanol-

disulmide and egy acids as antiwear additives:

Kl•iyiys- S- -Sa-IcwIIOOCa,

where I -- al radical.

lbaini shown products coWnSists o three stages.

1. Syn of ethylene sulfide froe oxide of ethylene and thiourea:

4013-40iI6

0 I \ / +HrNC0-%i4*
S S

2. Synt$hesm of .$-arcaptoethyl ester by reaction of ethylene sulfide and

fatty acid:
ae1 -at, o

, • ÷l-C" -+ Iq€OUIý-u1,ý'I
S \

3. Oxidatm % df -ercaptoethy] teter by atmosrheric Oamen in Fresence of

traces of F^-

SIfWJ,'O t ],:II-- $



j In a umber of carbonaceous acids acetic, propionic, isovaleric, C5-- C6

j fraction of synthetic acids and chlorinated (content L f chlorine 8-10% by weight)

fraction of the same acids were investigated. In Table 1 are given physico-chemical

properties of obtained additives.

Table 1. Properties of Additives of the Sulfide and
Disulfide Type

* Content, % Viscosity,

Product 5D 4 a C

*q 6 -, Sulf'ur Chlorine At At
_mS_12_-A W 1e000 -30"

B r of acetic acid
an diethanoldisul-

I fide............... 0.56 468 26.4 0 1.5012 1.1825 -60 2.52 974
Iflows

j Ester of propionic
acid and diethanol-

Sdisulfide .......... 0.48 4!) 23.6 0 1.4878 1.1"40 -60 2.25 858• fl2W6

Ester of isovaleri:
acid and diethanol-
diaulfide.......... D.49 3" 19.7 0 1.4774 1.0672 -60 2.21 487

Eater of synthetic
acids of fraction
C -Ci and diethar-i

Saxs•a.de.......... 0.57 293 18.3 0 1.4720 1.0489 -60 2.27 462

' lEter of synthetic
chlorinated acids o
Ca-C6 fraction and
diethanoldi3u! .ide. 14.4 5.53 1.039 -60 2.60 837

Fater of isovaleric
and diodiaul•ide. 29.0 0 1.472 1.0212 -60 2.83 682

i•ter of acetic acid
and thioditlycol... 0.82 15,5 0 1.013 -60 2.09 -

Eater of carboaaeous

,acids of C5-C 6
fraction and thio-
diglyol .......... .14 o 10.75 0 1.007 -23 2.64 -

Exter of carbonaceous
acids of C5-C 6
fraction and dioxy-
disnlfide .......... 0.32 - Y'. 0 1.047 .60 4.19 1571



The obtained products constitute synthetic diester oils, containing in chain

in exchange for oxygen cross-links one or several atoms of sulfur.

Physico-ohemical properties of the studied products - temperature of

thickening, viscosity characteristic, :.nd others - are not inferior to those

properties of usual synthetic oils near to them in nature.

For preliminary establishment of performance properties synthesized additives

were added in different ratios to synthetic and mineral oils, after which the ob-

tained mixtures were tested on a four-ball machine (their antiscratching and

antiwear properties were studied) and on VTI apparatus (stability was determined).

Results of these tests are given in Table 2.

With introduction of additives in oil 36/1 durability of butyric film

significantly incr3ases. Synthetic oil 36/1 with respect to certain additives

possesses larger response than petrole=m.

To increase content of sulfur in additive synthesis of dioxydisulfides was

carried out by reaction of tuo =olecules of ethylene sulfide with one molecule of

carbonaceous acid according to the diagram

\'/ ".fl-C --.11-C
0

2R-C//O\O-CIr.--CJI.--S--CiI:- CL--$11 ', 0. --+

S--CI!-- tjL I---S---'I: CII--CJI.-&-C

S-I(,C- 2 5-ilI&J.0

c'It

Rosults of tests on fou.-ball machine showed that with increase of sulfur

content in oil by more than 3C%, Pk is increased by only 15%. This .bservation

confir'ed that content of sullfur itself does not fully dete.-mine effectiveness of

additive.
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Re:ization of synthesis of additives of the above type in sufficient measure

is complicated and can turn, out to be difficult in industrial design. In accordance

with this investigations were conducted in synthesis of products close in nature,

proceeding from such accessible materials as ethylene oxide, hydrogen sulfide,

and carbonaceous acids. Depending upon temperature conditions of reaction and

ratio of initial mr.erials, _iffe:'2nt prc :ucts are obtained.

1. During reaction of 1 mole hydrogen sulfide and 4 moles ethylene oxide in

the presence of traces of water at a temperature of 0-30 is obtained mercaptatetra-

ethylene glycol:

I'JIl:-Cl I.

0

The latter by oxidatLon by at ospheric oxygen is turned into corresponding

dioxVdisulfide:

"- I -,rS --Cj I.- -1I 1: (O -- cI 1.-- iI), ()11

The obtained products are z:.a2ytically esterfied by synthetic fatty acids:

t -- i

S-CUi-Cl- I (tl-4 . - 1( )Ol -- oil

it

Character st ic s of product obtiined with participation of carbonaceous acids

C5 -C6, are given in Table 1.

During reaction of 2 mol&c ethy.ene oxide and ,- =ole hydrogen sulfide at a

temperat.'ure of 40-60* is obai.ncd a widey k.cwn product - thiodiglycol:

0it'-u 1 C~jI'_Cj%4.4.j

By esterification of the ",t.-r Iy car!or.ceozss is obtained a synthetic

ol. of the polyglycol ty~e, i.n which. one ccntrali oxygen cross-link is replaced by

sulf•ur.



All the above products are mobile liquids, possessing low temperature of

thickening, good viscosity characteristics, and full solubility in synthetic and

petroleum oils. Results of tests off antiwear properties, given in Table 2, give

a basis for considering their effective components of synthetic oils.

Some synthesized additives (derivatives of thiodiglycol) show increased heat

resistance. Thus, test of mixtures of synthetic oil 36/1 with derivatives of

thiodiglycol, prepared wie-thout participation of inhibitors, showed their increased

heat resistance as compared to such for synthetic oil 36/1.

:.ntivwear Aditive• to Oi)r on a Base of Xuntho~enates
of Alcohols and Dichloroethane

The section of alcohols ac basic •.itial raw material of xanthogenates was

bazed on their i-xccptionally high adhesion properties, due to which they found

wide application an flotation -."cnts during ore concentration of nonferrous metals.

By thcseIvcz x;anthoenz.;es cf alcohols cannot be used as antiwear additives

due to in-olubiiity in hydrocarbon and synthetic oils, thermal instability, =dn

z.:rezsivene-s with res;ect to metals. An attempt to use for these purposes

dix-athoeenates (in particular, diproxide) failed, since these compounds at a

tem;arature of lO0 in the presence of r.d copper are decomposed with the formation

of elementary sulfur.

An atte=pt -.:as undertaken to connect xanthogenates by sulfIde cross-link by

=...a-s of treatment first of sulfur monochloride:

2no-c/ . -4 no-c/s S c-on+.xac"
S \S-SSSx

a products are readily soluble in synthetic and mineral oils,

possess ._cat adhesion ability, are inert to steel, but are decomposed at a

Ste•erature 1001 by red copper a.d itz alloys.



The following stage of research was synthesis of dixanthogenate ester of

ethylene glycol, proceeding from xanthogenates of alcohols and dichloroethane.

The process in this case goes according to the following diagram:

Ist stage - formation of alcohol xanthogenates

CJ 112.1-" 1011 +.%heOj I-{CS2 -.-I, C'I 21-fI,,. \ +1e..

2nd stage - formation of total glycol ester of xanthogenic acid:

2C • I..+oc/S +Cl-Cj1:-CllZ-Cl-• •\Sle

S
""--.10C$ IC-- I.. &i +2.-cl

Condition of carrying out synthesis is the following.

lst stage: reaction in the cold during mixing of concentrated solution of

caustic soda with alcohols ar." reaction of the formed alcoholate of alcohols at

room temperature and rixing with carbon bisulfide.

2nd stare: reaction at 700 and mixing of aqueous solution of alcohol

xanthogenates with dichloroethane. Further washing by water, distillation of

surplus of dichloroethane and low-boiling products of synthesis, and drying of

additives are carried out at temperatures not exceeding l0O.

In laboratories additives were synthesized on a base of xanthogenates of

ethyl, isopropyl, butyl, isobutyl, and other alcohols.

In Table 3 are given physico-chemical properties of the obtained additives.

With the exception of derivative ethylenexanthogenate all synthesized products are

readily soluble in synthetic and mineral oils and are easily mobile (even at sub-

zero temperatures) liquids, whose addition to synthetic and mineral oils does not

worsen quality of the latter (Table 3).

In the laboratory of our factory, in VNII NP fAll-Union Scientific Research

Institute of the Petroleum Industry] and on stands of the Likhachev factory and

others were studied antiscoring and antiwear properties of synthesized products.

Cj"



Table 3. Properties of Additives Synthesized on a Base of lanthogenates

of Alcohols

Viscosity, content, _

, Jdditive 0

mathate LE- .... ... -35 12.2k 2.38 52.3 0.09 130 0.97

• =Umtb1e 1.2-23.... Below 1. 1900 21.4S 3.30 44.2 0.24 130 0.91
-45.1

zmnthate UZ-6/9. ..... Below 1.1326 50.Z 5.05 40.1 0.20 160 0.91
-600

Ethylene dtisobutyl-
manthate LZ-25 ....... Below 1 .2207 15LO6 7.45 38.8 0.92 140 0.91

-600
tylene diisoa-yl U-
Zant e LZ-19 ....... Below I-28. 3.35 33.1 2.15 10 0.91

Ethylene dixanthate and
Alcohols C5--C6 LZ-22 -37" 0.9M? 56.4! 5.11 21.1 0.85 126 0.80

akiyle.e dieoth7yl-
xa(thate (crcyttl)

+IZ9"h ............. o00 44.2 0.21c 100 1.03
2th;lene diisobutyl-

-mm"Ate (07ta)
t t25kbat e ... el +37 11 3 37 .1 0 160 0.86

Butyxanthola ........... Below 1.152 , 52.14 .92 28.9 5.08 140 0.97
-600

zlxanthat............ Below 1.13? 58.4 3.30 27.6 5.50 130 0.91

".0*
IVMr: Antiwear properties of additives, with the exception of• additive LZ-24,,

m•ere tested in spindle oil AU. Antiwear properties of additive I-Z-24 were tested! arnthete c oil 36/1. Quantity of additive in oil in ald cases guaranteed a
"al"oh C5 -content of 1.5%.

In t-he filrst place regulation was k-arried out on a fow--hall machine (Table3

ln Table i and in Fig. 1 it is clear t-at all products synthesized by us are

god scoring ir2iibitors anl In known meaz-ure antiwear additives to synthetic and

jotrolem oils.

zatht (rstl



hweost tlam of the VNII NP completely confirmed our conclusions.

iditivve KZ-/9,, 6tbesized from presently accessible butyixanthogenate,

passed succesalfay all control performance tests, and the All-Unior Governaent

Sta hsIis foreseen for its application in the production of transmission oils.

pAtr esent additive IZ-6/9 is prepared on a smi-induatrial scale.

1. Tet fol ihatw ditive on
1.

I ow 'kS

Isopro;irX.'J} =W r-bKylalohls

O e•.,u,,•p".a. Ill

iP. 1. aests of oils with antiwar additives on a

-- am expltede by pUseince ofimp AU with additive: 2--
T.ZuJk; 3---25k; of 5--L-25; 6b-Lw-t9;
7--quthetic 36/2 + LZ-2L; spindle oil AU with
adiitiw: S-L--2; 9--LZ-23; lO--butyixanthol; U.--
WbfIxmtbol.
lof: (a) Diameter of mark of wear, m; (b) Adial
load, Jig.

,a the most prunising initial raw material subsequently appears the rise cf

1sopw.ll and irobutyl alcohols.

Additives of the Crystal Xanthor~enate T~

I u1asant~dm and dark color of additives of the LZ-6/9 type, in our

ejdare exlie by presence of impurities formed frog products Of de-

amrnootion of zanthogenates by water.

•-• .... •. .. . ...•" • • ' • •- • • _--1



For removal of these deficiencies were synthesized crystal compounds of the

jtype
ROC SCOR

The latter differ from additives of the LZ-6/9 type by the fact that they are

individual compounds, whereas the first are a rather complicated mixture of products

of synthesis with a predominance of basic component.

Such type of products were obtained from isopropyl and butyl xanthogenates.

Both esters - crystal substances of white or slightly yellowish color - are

practically deprived of odor, are readily soluble in synthetic and mineral oils.

Introduction of them in oils in quantities which ensure 2% by weight of sulfur,

is effective (see Table 3); it increases their antiwear properties, not worsening

S the remaining physico-chemical properties of oils.

Synthesis of such additives is carried out with use of freshly prepared

xanthogenates in a solution of dehydrated alcohol.

Additives of the Xanthol Type

To increase thermal stability of additives of the xanthogenate type synthesis

was carried out of a product, called by us "xanthol," starting from butyLxantho-

genate and chlorex, i.e., p p'-dichlorcý thyl ester:

2CIT2 n // +,1 -Ci [:- n1 2-O -CI 12-CI rL-CI -+

+ ,S S . .
"" -CnIix. 4 I \"'Ini"tl -'l'

"\ S- -C I li --C I I --0 - C] 1 --C 112i- S / ,

Xanthol is thermally stable up to a temperature of 1300, however, as compared

to additive LZ-6/9 it possessoc lowered effectiveness. The latter is connected

with an increase of number of atoms in cross-link, connecting two xanthogenate

groups. Additives of similar type can be recormended for those cases where in-

creased stability of additive is required.



Sulfur and Phosrhorxts-Contafnirw Antiwear Additivoes

All the above sulfuw-containlng additives possess basically antlecaring

Froperties. For a colex resolution of problem It is necessary to cmine In a

number of lubricating oils both antiscoring and also antieear propertfgm. The

latter, as is kncwn, are ensured in the Verj best manner by the presec of atoms

of heso-rous in molecule of additive. StLmctzre of molecule has a wtr important

value here.

After exploration operations, we synthesized a number of compovnis, constituting

euters of low-molecular dialkyldithiophosltorous acids. Synthesis or these compounds

was condoucted by means of condensation of sodium salts of low-molecular dialkyl-

ditbioytosphorous acids with the following chlorine-derivatives: benzl chloride;

1.3-dichlorobutene-2; dichloroethane. Dialkyldithiophosphorous acids were obtained

by treatment of ethyl, isoprory1l, isobutyl, n-butyl, and isoanyl alcohols by

phosphorous pentasulfide.

Diagram of syntheses:

IS
411011.; 1.// -4 II,'

R0 S2 tOV•. N~JiPI-.Z r" 4f:O,. llzE

•Na ~RO $ -ls :ii
no* S 3 so S

I ". /I -C.I- (II (0,1 Al-. p//4 Man

soo

3', S 3 SS an

ZIRO S.S- S. ,l.-- ,-. ons

Properties of obtained additives are given in Table 4.

Corrosion tests of additives, conducted according to the All-UhIY m Govenumn

Stardard for transmission oils, gave a satisfactory result.

Thermal stahility accordlng to method of M was satisfactory.



Table 4. Properties of Additives of the Low-Molecular Dialkyldithiophosphorous
S ~Acid Esters Type

... Tests on four-

0 ~ball Mac ine

*Chlorine Alcoholtaken v
Sderiorative, for synthesis r- 0 4 ,•

taken for of dialkyl- 0 0 V 0 o

synthesis dithiophosphorous r .

16.9 84 - 4 5- 1 0.5

a i - - - - - - -

thl -50. ) 21 010. 5k 17as0 0.7

a Isopropyl -54 60.06 20.1 90.09 - - -
Benzyl ..

chloride Isobutyl -60 13047 18.2 98.1 5 120 0-55

Isoacyl -61 14.82 16.9 8.45 5 - - -55

E thyl -65 3.80 21.0 10. 5CUJ 5 170 0.70

(7.5 185 0.62

Isopropyl -65 6.20 19.6 9.8C 9.3 - -

.t1.3-dichloro Isobutyl 65 9.30 178. 9. 8. 9.2( - 5 1 0
butene-2flow

Ii

5 120 10.62
Isoan~l -65 10.8 16.2 8.d7.8•

MCI• 7.5 150 0.63

r-Butyl -65 10.75 20.36 10.11
Die.hIoro-
ethane oal1.607

Study of aintiwear prope•ties on four-ball machine showed that all obtained

adcitives are typically antiwear, since under critical loads the diameter of the

Swezr mark was significantly less thar. during application of additives containing

one sulfur (see Table 4 a&nd Fig. 2).



'• • 2, 3: 4!
*II .: I

I :
~ 4/

rj

4 0 do so) /0:: 1 1:1 1 16i too,q!O)do VC0 pI J,',oq,. ,gf

Fig. 2. Tests of oils with antiwear additives
on four-ball machine.
1-spindle oil AU; spindle oil AU with additive:
2-7.5% diisobutyldithiophosrhate, condensed with
chlorous gasoline; 3-7.5% diisoa=ldithiophosphate,
condensed with 1.3-dichlorobutene-2; 4-7.5% diethyl-
dithiophosphate, condensed with 1.3-dichlorebutylene-1.
KEM: (a) Diameter of mark of wear, mm; (b) Axial load,
kg.

Activity of the tested antiwear additives increases in a number with decrease

of length of hydrocarbon radicals taken for synthesis of alcohols.

Conclusions

1. Synthesized on the basis of thiourca, oxide of ethylene and carbonaceous

acids, sulfur-containing products can serve as components of petroleum and synthetic

oils, improviz- their antiwear pToperties.

2. Close antiwear properties are possessed by synthetic sulfur-containg oils,

obtained on the basis of oxide of ethylene, hydrogen sulfide and carbonaceous acids.

Positive properties of products are their heightened thermochemical stability

and relative simplicity of obtaining.

3. Very effective antiscoring properties are possessed by additives to

petrole= and synthetic oils, syntzhesized on the• basis of xanthogenates of low-

molecular monatomc alcohols, from isoprbpyl to acrl inclusively, and dichloro-

et•.•ne.



Depending upon conditions of carrying out synthesis, it is possible to obtain

liquid and crystal products. The latter differ from the former by the almost

total absence of odor and color. Replacement during synthesis of dichloroethane

by Chlorex leads to formation of additives possessing somewhat lowered antiscoring

activity, but great thermochemical stability.

4. Additives obtained on the basis of dithiophosphates of ethyl, isopropyl,

j butyl, and amyl alcohols and l.3-dichlorobutene-2, are readily soluble in mineral

and synthetic oils, are neutral, contain sulfur, phosphorous and chlorine, do not

corrode copper and steel, impart antiwear properties to oils and have satisfactory

thermal stability.

Products obtained from dithiophosphates of isopropyl, butyl, and amyl
t

alcohols*, on the one hand, and benzyl chloride or dichloroethane, on the other,

can also present interest as antiwear additives.

*Derivatives of dithiophosphates of ethyl alcohol in this case are Wot soluble

in •ineral oi.13.



ORGANO-PHOSPHOROUS AND ORGANO-CHLOIRINE COMPOUNDS AS ADDITIVES, REDUCING
WEAR IN CONDITIONS OF THRESHOLD FRICTION

Ye. S. Shepeleva, and P. I. Sanin
Institute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of Academy of Sciences of the USSR

During research of different organo-chlorine and organo-chlorine-phosphorous

compounds as additives reducing wear during friction, high activity was shown by

compounds containing the -CCl group (1, 2].

As a result of tests of ronochloralkanes (No. 1) and tetrachloroalkanes

(No. 2-4), obtained by telomerization (polymerization of ethylene in the presence

of carbon tetrachloride), it was established that specific activity of tetrachloro-

alkanes is explained by the presence in their rolecule of the -CCl 3 group owing

to the relatively mobile chlorine by which a chloride film will be formed on

surface of metal.

1. 0li, (cli. CII,'CI 8. ((I10(C I)

L'. C'CII 11 ' 9. cC(iI'1- IN ((:11 ,) C14111,],

3. CCl 3 ((A I,)3,) : CI 1I). (CI(1I'Cl 11i0)3 1.
4. C{Q , (Q I:).ý' !1 :Q 1it. c(cl:cJ1. I01. O iII)

S. CICl 1,IP*) (QC'j I1I)a 12. (('(Cll1li:O)Yl

C. C(l~I'.i (OCal ls 13. 1(;C1,' (CiJ)Oj' P
7. CQJ,-0 (0C-411):

Compounds, containirg the -CCI 3 group and phosphorus, for instance, esters of

trichloromethylphosphine acid (No. 6-8) by their effectiveness exceed tetrachloro-

alkanes. Action of additives of this type is formed from simultaneous influence

of trichioromethyl group (chloride film) and phosphorus, more correctly, of the



phosphorous compound obtained as a result of decomposition of additive and forming

of phosphide film. As one should have been led to expect, considering results of

tests of tetrachloroalkanes esters of monochloromethylphosphine acids (No. 5) are

',Nos active than esters of trichloromethylphosphine acid.

Specific influence of -CC1 3 group on antiwear properties of organo-phosphorous

cmpxmds was shown also at comparative research of enters of phosphor*us acid

(No. 10 an U).

During tests of solutions of diethyl and dibutyl esters of trichlorometbyl-

;bosphine acid (No. 6 and 7) in an experimental type of oil of high degree of

purification on a four-ball friction machine the critical loads were accordingly

167 and 182 kg. During tests balls of steel ShKh-9 with a diameter of 12.7 mm were

used, and relative speed of slip of surfaces of friction of balls constituted

0.25 m/sec [3].

Increasing the number of -CCl, grcups in a molecule of organo-phosphorous

compound, antiwvar additives can be obtained, in the presence of which oil will

sustain still larger loads without signs of Jamming (No. 12 and 13).

Dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid as an active additive to

luricatlr - oils (additive Chloreth-40), we studied more widely.

Initially a pure preparation of dibL .yl ester of trichloromethylphosphine

aUd was obtained, proceeding from dichloroanhydride trichlormt~hylphosphine acid

and butyl alcohol according to the equation

(IPtw I, Z.':l, l iz 2 (,'•I1:),.• -, CCIjI\) (OC:I,), -• 2 (4'•l1))jN II:1

D- this Pethod may be obtained pure ester of trichlorometrhylyhosphine acid

with a bollirz point of 124-125* (2 m Hg); d0 - 1.2219; ( - 1.4590. The content

of chlorine in it is 33.93%.

However, realization of synthesis, especially in obtaining laxre quantities of

eater, is complicated by necessity of using as initial product dichloroanhydride

trichloramethylphosphine acid, the synthesis of which is relatively complicated [4].
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Dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid -e, therefore, obtained by

reaction of tributylphosphite and carbon tetrachloride according to C. Kamay and

L. P. Egorova (51; tributylphosphite in turn was obtained, proceeding from butyl

alcohol and trichlorous phosphorun (6]. Consequently, the obtaining of additive -

dibutyl ester of trichloromethylW osphine acid - is carried out in two stages

aceording to the flblowing equations:
,llt:. l -• !'"1- 3 ( :II.)ll , --- (C•If*O}, ' L ('I l l l.'

"V•.1l). P - (1(3, -- L ( u(- 1II)l +IIl(:I

Obtaining Tributylphosphite (C4 H9 0) 3 P

To a solution of butiyl alcohol (3 moles) and triethylamine (3 moles) in

bezme (800 cz 3 ) gradually during mixing and cooling is added a tolution of

,trichlorous phosphorus (1 mole) in a small quantity of benzene. Butyl alcoholf,

triethylamine and benzene have to be dry. Temperature in beginning of reaction is

around -5 to -80; toward the end of the reaction the temperature may be increased

to 130. After addition of all the tricblorous phosphorus, the reaction mixture

addimzally was mixed for 2 hours at room temperature.

Falling crystal deposit of hydrochloric acid triethy.Yxr-ime wax filtered

rapidly, benzene wa driven off, and the remainder was disti.j-ed in a vavuua.

Jbdrochloric acid triethylamize may be removed also by other means - treat-

-lnt of reaction mixture by a 1% solution of soda with subsequent washing by water.

The y _eld of tributylphosphite is around 70% of the theoretical. The pure prep-

aratimo of tributylphosphite was distilled at a temperature of 120-1220 (7 m Mg)

zand had d2 0 .9192. 20 1430

~ ~;~ r~i'arn..e thvyrhosr.hMne Acid

A solution of tributylphosphite (1 mole) in carbon tetrachloride (2 moles) is

bsated with reflux condensor 6 hours on a boiling water bath. Then in a vacuu

,(arommid 30 mm) surplus of carboen tetrachloride and a low-boiling byproduct,

chiorous butyl, are given off.
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The remainder obtained in such a way - not quite pure dibutyl ester of

trichloromethylphosphine acid - had d0 1.1870 and nO . 1.4540. Distilled in
vacunmi (3 H g) the ester had dl2 0 - 1.1996, n2 0 - 1.4580; its yi~eld was 70%.4D

SContent of chlorine in a number of preparations of butyl ester of trichloromethyl-

phosphine acid (additive Chloreth-40), obtained by this method without distillation,

constituted around 30% (according to theory 34.1%).

From given data it follows that additive Chloreth-4O obtained by the assumed

method, does not constitute a fully pure preparation of dibutyl ester of trichloro-

=ethylphosphine acid. The latter is in accordance with source material [5, 7).

laus, U.-iay and Egorov- (5) obtained a preparation of ester, which was distilled

at a temperature of 145-1460 (7-10 rm Hg) and had a specific gravity d17 = 1.1814
020

a d n 2 .1.4521.

in obtaini.-i r•" -tylphosp-hite by reaction hydrogen chloride is given off,

which should be bound by trie-hyIr.e. Furthermore, if initial reagents, and

n-.y . &_ i.,;.., tr i - r b- , contain moisture, then the last

one will react -with three-chlorous phosphorus also with for-mation of hydrogen

ch-boride:

P(1 3+3r - , .-

Part of the hydrogen chloride cz. react with tributylphosphite according to

equation (10):

inco=plute esti" uIf pnosphorous acid (dibutylphosphite) is distilled at a

20_.98an 20,.epera:ure of 115* (10 =m Hg) and has d 0.9888 and n0 - 1.4240 (9]. Dibutyl-

;hosphite carn remain constant in second stage of process (obtaining of dibutyl

ester of trichJoromethylphosphine acid) and will be an undesirable impurity in

additive Chloreth-40. Dialkylphosphite as a substance of acid character causes

corrozion of .etals.

[O



In the opinion of one of the above-indicated authors [8), during rhe reaction

of trimethylphosphite and tetrachloride of carbon acid chloride of dimethyl-

phos.horic acid can be formed. It is possible that also during synthesis of

dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid analogous side reactions are

observed:

((:12,O) m J . (2,l -' C, IO),'POC+.C,--CC+C C
ci:'IPo (OC,1l 'J. + CCI, -) (C4•1,O)) l'OCI+CCI3-CC1 3

Formed in these reactions, chlorous butyl and hexachloroethane, will be

easily driven off from the basic product, and part of the acid chloride of the

dibuty!phosphoric acid can remain in tho final product. In the presence of

moisture the acid chloride .-ill form a substance easily corroding metals, - acid

ester of phosphoric acid and hydrochloric acid.

Acid chloride of dibutyiphosphoric acid is distilled at 132-133* (15 mm Hg);

specific gravity of it d20 . 1.022, 1.4335 £9).
4D

It is necessary, however, to note that additive Chloreth-40, obtained

according to the above method, by which is anticipated distillation in vacuum of

both tributy!lphosphite, and also dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid,

is z. very active additive, which lowers wear during friction in conditions of

high loads. L-Ipurities contained in it do not worsen quality of additive.

Tests of Chloreth-40 as an additive to transmission oils, conducted in stand

conditions at the Likhachev automobile plant, gave positive results and served as

the base for obtaining experimental lots of additive and further wider tests of it.

During production of experimental lots of additive Cloreth-40 at an installation

of the pilot plant type, it was necessary to condiser that initial products - butyl

alcohol, triethylamine, and benzene - unconditionally have .to be dry. Furthermore,

in obtaining additive Cloreth-40, distillation is desirable of both tributylphosphite

ard also of the final product - dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid.

Such distillation will decrease content of undesirable impurities in additive - acid

I0



chloride off phosphoric acid and acid ester (dibutylphosphite). In any case one

should consider distillation of tributylphosphite necessary.

As was established, the first experimental lots of Cloreth-40, obtained in

pilot plant conditions without distillation of tributylphosphite and the final

product, contain around 70-75% dibutyl ester of trichloromethylphosphine acid and

20-25% of the above-indicated impurities. Below are the average characteristics

of several batches of tributylphosphite and additive Cloreth-40.

Tributyi-hosphite: d20 = 0.9230, n20 = 1.4330; Cloreth-40: d 2 1.1900,

I 0 1.45,50 content of chlorine 28.30%.
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EFFECTIVENESS OF CERTAIN ORGANO-MOLYBDENUM AND ORGANO-SULFUR
COPO'INDS AS ANTIWEAR ADDITIVES TO LUBRICATING MATERIALS

A. A. Fal'kovskaya, A. Ya. Vavul, Ye. M. Kheyfets, I. B.
Rapoport, V. A. Listov, and Ye. I. Petyakin

VNII NP*

To guarantee normal work of friction units of contemporary complicated

mechanisms it is required that lubricating materials remain stable under increased

loads and temperatures of 250-3500 and above, have a low coefficient of friction,

improved lubricating ability, and increased antiwear means.

Mineral and synthetic lubricating oils, however, at increased temperatures

are. decomposed. Organo silicon liquids are stabler, but they do not possess the

obtained lubricating ability [1, 2]. The latter may be significantly improved by

application of special thermoresistant antiwear additives. To such additives

belong certain organo-molybdenum and organo-sulfur compounds 13-6). These additives

can be successfully applied also for improvement of antiwear properties of different

lubricating materials of special purpose.

The mechanism of action of additive on the basis of organo-molybdenum and

organo-sulfur compounds, apparently, consists in formation of films which ensure

sufficiently good separation of surfaces of friction at high temperatures and

large loads (7-9).

*All-Union Scientific Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the

Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuel.
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Oriano-Molybdenuim Antiwear Additive V-15/30

Additive V-15/30 is a complex compound, formed during the reaction of moly-

bdenum, in the form of molybdenum blue, with higher alcohols or esters. Stable

complexes are obtained also during combination of molybdenum blue with certain

organo-phosphorous compounds, higher amines or amide, such as di- (2-ethyihexyl)

phenylphosphate, di-ethylamidodidecylphosphate, di-dodecylamidodidodecylphosphate.

Additive V-15/30 is readily soluble in oils and possesses the ability in significant

degree to improve antiwear properties of lubricating materials. Action of this

additive is especially effective during joint application with organic compounds

containing sulfur, chlorine or certain other elements. Apparently, in the presence

of the last ones the organo-molybdenum additive will form a more durable antiwear

film on rubbing surfaces.

The effectiveness of additive V-15/30 in the pure form and together with other

compounds was tcsted in the composition of different mineral and synthetic lubri-

cating oils, and also silicon liquids. A test was conducted on a four-ball

machine and on friction machines with toothed and gear transmissions. Tests on

four-ball machine showed that additive V-15/30, taken in quantities in 3-5 times

smaller as compared to applied additives, is very effective with respect to anti-

wear properties in oils of most diverse purposes. Certain results of test of

lubricating oil-s of different origin with additive V-15/30 are represented in

Fig. 1.

In Fig. 1 it is clear that in all cases the critical load of seizing in the

presence of additive V-15/30, applied separately or together with a sulfurous

compound, is significantly increased. Thus, during the addition of additive

V-15/30 to di-(2-ethylhexyl) sebacinate (DOS) in a quantity ensuring a content of

.1% molybden.r in oil, the critical load of scizing is increased from 58 to 148 kg

(curves '. and 2) and in the presence of butyldisulfide from 58 to 154 kg (Cl.-v-.3 1

and 3).
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£a mp wous cp d added quinlmt ratio to sol3~deum (calculated on

bimiag uoS2 ). WRt an Increase of the quantity of additive -15/30 to a content

*of is ld in the sEb to in the presence of butyldisulfiMd, the seising

ms nt observed even at a load of 300 kg (cmures 1 and 4).

In tbe cmposition of 4•4mlq 14uds additive V-15/30 effectively acts in

the p a emne of sulfuwms cemmnt, with a 1% y!bdemnm ecotent. For Instance#

dwlg a test of Initial cq3l -2 * saftift of uwfaces set in at 50-70 kg, then

as In the preoms of addition V-15/301, taken together with dibqlldisulfide,

s tsh ama not ,mhed at lmed ap to 3W0ft (cu 5 ae 6).

P•g. 1. r~tefe mn of action of additive V-15/30 In the
oeuitas of dfferent oils.
1m.i.-(2•eth-1.ez1) sebacizate; di(2-etbthe7l) sebacinate
with additive: 2---15/30 (0.1% No) 3--+ V-15/30 (0.1% Nlo)
+ butyldimulf~do; 4--V-15/30 (1% mol + butyldisultide; 5--
copolymsr-2; &--the same + 1-15/30 (1% No) + dibewqldisul fide;
7-.ad MS.Ws 01 N5-20 with additive:. 6--V-15/30 (1% Vb); 9-.
v400 (0.1% 1) + butyldi-Lfdte; 10---15/30 (0.3% 1b) +

0tl11Mulf ; l--ranlr ission oil DS-121 ol. IS-12 with
additivet: 12-1-15/"0 (0.15% No); 13-sulfurous additive LZ-6/9

g Xbg LUv-1-15/30 (0.15 Mtb) + sulfurous additive 12469

1:s (a) D01mter of spt of war, m; (b) Wxail load, kg.
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In the composition of mineral oils additive V-15/30 was tested at concentrations,

calculated on molybdenum, from 0.1 to 0.3%, where its action turned out to be

sufficiently effective already at a o.11 No content in oil. During addition of

additive to oil IS-20 up to a content of 0.1% No the critical load of seizing was

increased from 70 to 95 kg (curves 7 and 8) and during Joint application with

butyldis-4lfide - from 70 to 125 kg.

Dianeter of spot of wear in the last case was increased to 2.5 - without

ftrther change with increase of load to 400 kg (curves 7 and 9).

Increase of quantity of additive to a O.3 No content in oil in the presence

of butyldisulfide caused a still sharper improvement of antiwear properties of oil

(curves 7 and 10).

During test of additive V-15/30 in the composition of transission oil DS-12

(Mixture of 74% residual and 26% distillate component - industrial 12, 0.15% No)

as a second component 3% of sufurous additive LZ-6/9 was used. Results of tests

characterize high effectiveness of Joint action of additives, especially with re-

spect to critical load of fusing. Thus, in the presence of one additive V-15/30

the load of seizing •wa increased from 79 to 126 kg and in the presence of one

sulfurous additive, from 79 to 100 kg; during Joint application of both additives

from 79 to 158 kg; the load of fusaing 's changed from 126 to 282, &&7 and 501 kg

respectively (cw-ves U-14).

On the basis of obtained laboratory data was tested oil DS-12 with additives

V-15/30 and LZ-6/9 on a Glison (Likhachev Moscow Autowobile Factory) stand for

t sts of rear axles in assembly. The results obtained confirmed laboratory data

on effectiveness of action of this ccebined additive; surfa-e of teeth of gears of

spiral-conical trasmissions of autamoble after testift turned out to be in good

condition.

It is secesaary to note that. along with very effective antivar properties

additive 1-15/30 has certain deficienciZs. It is insufficiently thermally stable

MON"



in the composition of certain high-temperature synthetic lubricating materials.

In mineral oil& the stability of solutions depends upon origin of base component

and may be ta1poved by means of addition of certain inhibitors.

Ef.fectiveness of (ra-?!olvbden..r. Alditive V7- m O as a eans for
Ali Antifrictoln Fil. of HydrotMulrous Molrbdent

an Surface ,0 FrictIon

Developed in 1MI MP1, organo-oloybdenum additive 1-15/1 is readily soluble in

mineral and synthetic oil*, but upon heating to 1500 is decomposed with a yield of

a deposit of bhdroqsulfwmus molybdenmi MoOS2 , which is deposited on surfaces of

metal in the form of a thin film.

This property of the additive was used for application of an antifriction film

an different surfaces of friction (ball and roller bearings, gears, and others).

Such a film was applied by means Of treatment of metallic parts at given

temperatures by concentrated (20-25%) solutions of additive V-15/1 in different

organic thernoresistant liquids.

Fbr a more mJfbrm application of film on the surface, processed parts were

placed in a metallic vessel, warmed by an electric furnace and secured in a

laboratory vibrator. ?ontard-backward motion of vibrator ensured uniformity of

washig of all surface. As solvents of additive, dioctylsebacinate or organo-

silicom h1^h-temperature liuids were used.

Tonperature of treatment varied within the limits of "00-3500, depending upon

thermal stability of processed steels. Optimum duration of treatment constituted

3 houre. Parts with a brilliant polished surface after treatment by additive

V-15/1 obtained (depemlm upon applied tmperature) a dark-gray or almost black

solor, explained by formation of h'ydrozXsulfVrous molybdenum on surface of film.

This film is so thin that by existing methods its thickness can not as yet be

determined. The pwin.m of molybdenum on surface of balls of steel St. 3,

teatad by additiv W-15/1. as mproven by spectral analysis.

11so



Tests or friction surfaces, untreated and preliminarily treated by additive

V-3/1, wre conducted on different friction machines. In Fig. 2 is shwun influence

e preliminary treatment of balls from silicon-molybdenum steel and thermal steels

EM? on resistance to war of film forming in conditions of dry friction and

*Iction with lubricant.

From giwen data it fbflows that the best effect is attained at a temperature

o tmeatuent of 200" for silicon-colybdenum steel and 300 for thmally stable

sEmls I347.

In Table 1 are given results of tests on stand "W of beariM %o. 8204 before

ndl after treatment by additive V-15/1. The data allow the conclusion that during

pIaIminary treatment of friction surfaces by additive V-15/l the effect of

]Ldwicant during application of different lubricating materials is significantly

Amprved.

Fi.2 nlec fprlmnr ramn ofrit!o nacsb

* !

PLR 2.Influence of ireliminary treatm~ent of frcti'on sirfaces by

additive V-15/1 on effectiveness of lubricant during applic~t¢ on of
iniueral and synthetic lubricating oils.

Conditions of test: four-ball machine; speed of sllp 57.5 m/se:,
duration of friction ur-ler load 60 sec; temreratre 200C; spieres
fr silteon-0lybderir 3teel and steel E1347.

Steel F.1347: 1-- •.;-reated sFheres (2OO'C; oil - dioctylsebacinate);
2,-umtr: ied spheres (A)C; oil - dioctylsebacinate); 3--sibew treated
at 200* (4•); oil - dioctylsebacinate); /4-spfrer" treated at 3500
(20001 o11 - dioctylsebact.nite); 5--s~teres treated at 3WO (200"C; oil -

dioctylsebacinate); 6-tl.,ý save (200C); 7-s3kheres treated at 3500 (20C;
oil -- dtoctylsebactin&e); 4---sheres treated a't .- 0. (2DOC; oil - dioctyl-
sebacimn-e); 9--she-res from silicon-molybder.: steel, treated at 2000

W(NC ; mineral oil V-.); !0--sph-r-.s from silicon-rvlybdein steel,
treated at 3O" (200-:; mineral oil V-1).
KU: (a) Diameter c. spot of w',ir, r-; (b) 1al load, k; (c) Contact

stress, kizm.



Table 1. Results of Tests on Vertical Stand id" of Bearing
Nb. 8204 Befbm and After Treatment by Additive

T-15/1

Condition of treatment: 251 solution of additive V-15/1 in polymethyl-
Pheny0si1oxane (WFYS-4)), temperature 200*, duration of rea.ment 3 hours.

Conditions of tests: a = 850 rpm, load 15,00 kd/cw, temperature 200.

Dsariui No. M Applied lubricant Length of operation
I _up to scoring*

Untreated.................. P0ymethylrhenylsloXane 8 %. 5 a. -8 %. 55 m.
After treatent.. .......... %l1ymethylyboaysiaxan 21 %. -28 %. 30 z.
Untreated................. Lubricant No. 221 55-58 min.
After treatment............ Lubricant No. 221 5 v. 30 a. -10 q. 15 n.

treated ......... .......... Lubricant No. 250 30-32 min.
After treatment ............ Lubricant No. 250 3 q6 -3 %. 15 a.
Untreated ................... Lubricant No. 210 55-75 min.
After treatment............ Lubricant No. 210 4 %. -4 %. -5 m.

Ed. Note: The times are in the .assian system Thus 8 . 8 hrs, and
8 v. 5 r.. -S hrs 5 min, etc.

A•nti-Sooriry Orrano-Sulfur Additive V-15/2A

Externally additive V-15/2A is a butyrous liquid of light-yellow color, not

soluble In water ani without liit dissolved in different organic solvents and

lb• icating oils both mineral, and also in synthetic, and also even in organo-

silicon liquids (polYMethYlpheylsJiloxanes, methylsiloxanes, tetraoctosiuoxane,

and others).

Additive T-15/2A differs by a very high stability. During storage over a

pvolonged time no sign of its decomrosition was observed. In solutions of

different lubricating oils the additive also can be saved a long time without

precwipitatW,, even u•der conditions of very low teeper tures (the order of -50 to

-60°).

&A can be seen from data in Table 2, basic fhtsico-ca6icml indices of base

liquids practically do not change during the addition cof 1.51 additive V-15/2A.

li I



Tahbe 2. Rasic Physico-Chemical Characteristics of Additive V-15/2A
axt its Solutions in Organa-S-licon Liquids

"ano-silicon
liquid without %%%

_additive P + I

Imilces Copoly- FW1322 I
mr-2 a

xKnes cviscosity (in
es) at a terature, OC +

+1W÷12.13 4.16
+200 12.1.3 5.7 7.7 5.49 7.75

+50 5.49 14.5 - 11413 16.98
+2n- - 33.7 - -

0 35.53 82.14 58.62
0 140 600 130.43

-40 1294 3200 600 5115 497.4
-50 - 1339 - 1298.0

Temnperat=e of thicken-
im C -65 -61 -70 -60 -60

yves hardens oves moves moves well
-65

hardens
Density t••.137 1.030 - 1.038 .
Coefieu of re-

ftqction;ý 1.579 - 1.4527 1.4920
Flash point (in open

crucible), 0C. 220 223

Darin the study of therr-al and th!s-rw-cxidizing stability of solutions of

adkitive V-15/2-A in organo-silicen liquids it was shown that these solutions differ

.;-high stability during heating to 200*. During temperatures of the order of

3-350* beatloc with intenfli4Ve supply of air leads to change of color of solutionsm,

nt accopanted, howeer, b7y _ of hard deposits. Durir.; heating of solutions

oaf ditive in shown conditions with steel and alumzinum plates imaersed in them,

ca the steel plates -wa'. observed the formation of a black friable film (apparently,

Sa result of reaction of produc¢s of decomposition of additive with metal),

jbelting war and fusing of ne~als during friction; on alumninum plates films

IS



ere not fored. Experiments were set on the study of corrosion aggressiveness

of additive V-15/2A. Corrosion was determined in standard conditions at 1000 for

3 hours. (All-liOn Goverraent Standard 2917-0..) and at 1500 fbr 50 hours. (All-

Wion Covererwmet htandard 5162-49).

It turned out that corrosion at 1000 and 150" was observed only during reaction

of additive with coprer or its alloys. On all other tests metals A.kl ft. Pb and

different brands of steel, and also non-stannous bronzes) corrosion was not observed.

bperijuents showed the possibility of significant reduction of coration aggressive-

s of additive with respect to corer and cofper alloys by means of its passivation

is special conditimos. Corrosion was able to be reduced on electrolytic copper at

a tmperature of 150 from 5.7 mtligraa/c62 to 0.050.08 xi~lg-av/=2 during tests

In standard conditions.

Effectiveness of Antiscoring Additive V-151/2A in Cenditions of Friction
at High Temeratures and lam~e loads

An evaluation of antiwear ar•.. ntiscoring yroperties of lubricating oils with

an additive was cor~uctsd an a four-ball machine at taesp tures of 200* and 250)

4 on .sP3A-5.Y stand at 3500.

ft base oil with these tests, therr.ally st,&tl orma*-silicon liquid.

In F18. 3 are shown results of tests of organo-silicon liquids: copolyr-er-2,

P-132, tetraoctoilan of lubricant-4 without additive ad with additive V-15/2A.

All these liquids are characterized by low lubricatbn ability and do not

prevent fusing of sfheres iider a load of 150-170 kg.

Addition to thew liquids of 1.51 additive V-15/2A eliminates Nsing of s9heres

oing testing in a large rw3re of loads up to 300 kg. With such a content of

additive, in certain degree a distinction of lubricating ability of base liquids

st•il *sows up. Pr Instance, 1.50. additive to tetr.6o'coila& does mot prVmVt

Ansng of serhes under a load of 250 kg.

11%;
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C. t--- "j ... .6'-?1.97KVI ,,flJ' I-

R.. ults of test.- on four-ball machine of different

S~organo)-silicon liquids in p'ure form and with additive V-15/2A.

Ii Condition of tests: lenr~th of friction under load, 60 sec;
i ~speed of slip, 57.5 c••;temperature, 250* for copolymer-2,

lubricant,-6, MF-132.'-/3fi. Spf:ed of slip, 19.2 cm/sec; temperatur- ,
! 1300 for PMvy-

I-cco-1 er-2 (100 ftsd spheres); TI -tetraoctoxlan (100
! ~fused sphevs); .•II-F'S-4• (dlK0= 3-5 M•); IV-•lubricant-6 "
S(125 fused spheres); 7--,I7-1322/00; 71-FVSya (150 fused spheres);

VII--275 fused spher,!s.

; copolymer-2, temperatture 2500, V-15/2A- 1-1I.0%; 2-1-51.5; 3-3.0%;
4--6.0%; 5--lubricant-6• + 1.5% V-15/2A, t - 2500; 6--MF322/300 4
+ 1.5%• V-15i2A,. t = 250*; •-,-P)-4 + 1.5% V-15/2A, t - 2500; a--
FM;_ + 1.5% V-15./2A,t- = 1300; 9--Tetraoctoxylan + 1.5% ;-15/2A,t -Y0°.

with -rspect cycles per second; (c) Axial load, kg; (d) Cat~act
tenson, k9f/z.

3 a•dditive V-15/2A smooths distinction in lubrication action of ini-.ial

C. 3- -silicoa. '_Iquds, bringilng t•h- In!!e~x of the worst of them to the best, both

with respect- to valu-,!s of crit;--, / loads of seizing and al so with respect to loae-

of fUSL-g.

The bundle of w.ea - load curves for a o b mcentration of additive is

at lower thgo- i for a I.u coi.enit ration for loads up to 100 kV, but practical y

Cthe.tsame level for higher loads (25nG-.'0o0 kg).
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With an increase of concentration

I Y /of additive to 6% improved further

antiwear characteristics of applied

/jbase Ols practically are not

Additive V-15/2A was tested

also as a means for application of

"antifriction sulfide film on different

surfaces of friction. The film was

Ow 7W applied under conditions similar to

. 4. ] e of r these describmi above for adLditiva

treatment of friction surfaces by V-15/1.
additive V-15/2A on effectiveness
of the lubricant. Results of tests, shown in
Condition3 of test$: n 5M30 rpm;

temperature, 250* for lubricant Fig 4, show tat sulfide film ob-
MIFS-4, F-1322/300 and DOS.* "

n - 1500 rpm, temperature 200 for tained during treatment of friction
mineral oil V-1. Silicon-molyb-
denum s9eres d = 12.7 n.surfaces by additive V-1/2A,
1--l(S-4. (untreated spheres; 125
fused spheres); 2-FM 1322/300 (un- significantly i oves effectiveness
treated spheres, 150 fused spheres);
3-PXFS-4 (soheres, treated by a of lubricant during application of
",0% solution V-15/2A in PMS- 4 at

25010C* d• 20 -3.41 m.); 4-PY-YS4 different lubricating material, -t
(spherestreated as in 3, at 200OC;
d2oo - 4.5 M); 5-FM 1322/300 (spheres increased temperatures.
treated as in 3 at 250OC; d2y0 = 3.74
mm); 6-FM1322/300 (spheres treated as For tests of additive V-15/2A
in 3 at 2OOC; d4o = 4.5 mm); 7--i-o
octylsebacinate (spheres treated as in in conditions of rolling friction
3at 250OC; d1 - 3.1 on); 8-dioctyl-
sebacinatte (st res treated as in 3 at stand TsKB-54M was used. 1.5% of
2WXC; dl75 -4.5 am); 9-mineral oil
V-1 (untreated spheres); 10-mineral
oil in V-i (spheres, treated as in 3 additive was added to jolymethyl-
at 2000C).
WZY: (a) Diameter of spot of wear, rhenylsiloxane. Tests were conducted
am; (b) Axial load, kg.
Ed. Note: DOS Diactylsebacinate. under the following conditions.



Number of turns of shaft per minute ............... 16000
Radial load of bearing TsKB-1082, kg .............. 50
Quantity of oil in system, ml:

in beginning of first stage of tests ......... 250
in beginning of second stage of tests........ 1750

Temperature conditions, OC:
temperature of oil tank ...................... 252-286
temperature of preheater ........ ....... 435-443
temperature on entrance of oil in bearing .... 384-386

temperature of external ring ............... .. 350
temperature on getting out of bearing ........ 35 6-- 366

Duration of work of stand on a given regime, hours. 10

Change of physico-chemical characteristics of oil during the time of testing

is shown in Table 3.

Table 3. Change of Physico-Chemical Characteristics of Oil
During the Time of Testing

Viscosity kinematic 0
(cs) at a temperature,

43.

Oil

JeJ

Fresh.................. 5.49 14.14 82-1 311 5115 -65 223 0.1 1.038
After tests ............ 7.26 il9.8 h-33-4 890.3 14599 -53 242 0.23 1.492

After 10-hour tests of oil (in 2 stages of 5 hours each) the internal surface

of the thermoch.nber, and also the external surface of the working head turned out

to be covered with a film of cobweb-like mass, from white to dark-grdy color,

;Wsily blown by a flow of air. Both bearings after first and second stages of tests

had good mobility, revolved ir 'othly, without seizings and were useful for further

use. After washing the noise in the bearings trumed out to be not greater than in

new ones. Hardness of rings after tests was within limits of allowance (58-62

Rockwell units). Increase of aiarzer of t'.ils of bearing (on the average by 2.5"'),

apparently, should be explaince by iorm..tiori cT sulfide film during reaction of

additive with steel.



The races, external and it~rna ring tur.ed out to be ligt, briint,

without traces of wear.

The balls had a dark color with brilliant and smooth surface. Film on the

balls was durable, externally resembling the film obtained at sulfidation.

Given data allow consideration that copolymer-2 with 1.5% additive V-15/2A

completely ensures work of rolling bearings at a temperature of 350*.

Conclusions

1. Additive V-15/30, containing a complex compound of molybdenum., possesses

the ability to sharply improve antiwear properties of mineral and synthetic

lubricating materials.

Its action is especially effective during joint application with compounds

containing sulfur, chlorine, or other elements. Deficiency of additive V-15/30 is

its unsatisfactory thermo-oxidizing stability in the composition of certain high-

temperature lubricating .zterials.

2. Organo-molybdenun raddtive V-15/1 may be successfully applied for pre-

lir.-=ry application of antifriction noncorroding films on surface of friction.

E2f ..... vcness of high-temperature lubricant during application of different

luz:.'cating materials significantly increases. This appears in the reduction of

weaz" of mctal and prevention of fusing of metallic surfaces under large loads and

high t•eperatures.

3. Organo-sulfur additive V-15/2A is a very effective antiscoring additive

to high-temperature lubricating materials. During addition of it from 1.5 to 3.0%

to different lubricating materials, including those prepared on the basis organo-

silicon liquids, their lubricating ability significantly is improved, and scoring

and •using of metallic surfaces in conditions of high-temperature friction of

heavily loaded parts is prevented.
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ANTIOXIDAIT ADDITIVES TO LUSUCATING OILS CK A BASE OF
PWCTS OF REACTION OF PHO3PMIRU5 mENTASULFIDE

AED TERPENES

A. N. Ravikovich and I. V. Ladyzhenskya
"etegqaz Factory

To lIprove useful properties of motor oils two types of add•i•i'ves are usually

added to them simltaneously: detergent and antioxidant. As detergent additives#

fbr the mst part sulfonates and alkylienolates of barium and calcium (1, 2J &-e

used. The purpose of the secondary additives Ls iwrovement of antioxidavt, anti-

corrosive, and ant wear properties, which worsen during addition into oil of so.e

primary 4dditives. As secondary additives rhc.%rhcrous-containift organic compounds

are usually used, which it is possible to add indecn4dently In lulricatiW, oils

to Increase dur4bi.ty of butyric film and fcr work ia conditions of supnr-bigh

WeSU' (3].

nwh'zorou&-containIx. additives react. with surface of tal a, high

tem•ert-ues appearinK ia contact points of surfaces of friction, with Verwtion

of osyphides, %Cich form a lov.fs1ible e-tectic with the underlying laywrz of

wural (imn or coprer). Due to this, microravotesses of surfaces are aswiI

romnd during friction, surface* are polished, and coefficient of frict~a is

lamrd (3, 3].



"-I;boreus-cont~ainUx additives l1e'ay oxidation of sineral oil In the mas

*ich Is attributed to the decomposition by them of peroxides - initiators of

exidatIon [5S 61, and especially sharply strengthen tberso-oxidising stability of'

thin butyric film on steel (7, 8] thanks to passivating action oa the Fos.hide

tit= [91 W.cb is formed.

Protection (anti•orrosive action) by phosphorous-containing additives of

oxpper-lead bearings of motors is based on formation of a protective film, in's

molecule of additive-[Lil or products of reaction of additive and metal [6]. Basic

applied aOsphorus-containing additives contain also sulfur [6, 11-13], since

presence of the latter strengthens action of phosphorus.

br autoobile oils, as additives decreasing wear of ;ushers and bearlz',s ot

carJLurstor motors, dialkylaithioo.osrhat.es of zinc and other metals [6, 141 are

widely used. For d ail oils, op,-erating at higher temperF.tures, freqnently used

are products of rpaztion of phcs•horus pentasulfide with unsaturated hydrocarbons

(terpenes and polyoleftins) whit-h are stabler at high temperatures than dialkyt-

ditbi•*nhte.

Tbe obtaining ot pmroucts of the reaction of phospFhorus pentasulfide with

terpene.• is given in a nx.ber of pat,-nts (15]. Usually 1 mole of powmery P2 S>) is

added at M(}-1300 to 4 wales of terpen- (.T r instance, pinene, dipentene, or

turpentine); an exothermic reaction -:curs, and the mixture must be cooled in

order to aid for- .tion of cil-insoluble products. After addition of P2ý5 the

mixr.ure is aheted for sm bouri at .O-16% and hydrocarbons awi mc-. lov-boiMi

,'e. 3 Olt nte-ting in the reation a•r driven *ff. and the remainder fltoered.

Viscoum liqvids trur yellow to b-.wn in color are obtained. To carry out the

ractionn m w;ot--- comditions, terpme is introduced into the Imert so1

(usually In wdwocartoon frwtion) w•Ach then Is driven off, or in alnural oil.

which is left in trte afr~itite.
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".,.t zon;osl-io. of procucts of reaction of terpene and P255 a t  P, t.•e 't n -

+'t~ied. G. M. Kosolapov [16) assues that with this reaction a mixture of producta

:; fo:zcd, in number of which are thiophosphine acids R2 P(S)SH and RP(S)(SH) 2

(R - radical of terpene RH) and thiophosphoric e-ters (RS)3PS and RSPS2. According

to D. P. Dodgson (12) there are formed (RS) 3PS and

R S

R S-1P\/ \

S S-P

The flow of the following main reaction between P2 S5 and cyclohexene (17] is

"established:
SI! I IS

S
S ssI I J\', /A I + ! + .S!

In this reaction atom P is joined to the unsaturated hydrocarbon not by a

double bond, but to atom C, which ic in position to double bond. The results

Zivwn below of our experi•.ents show that products of reaction of P2S5 with terpenes

ccntain double bonds approximately 2 times less than they should when primary

double bonds3 of terpene are kept constant.

Part of the terpenes durirZ reaction with P2 S5 is polymerized in view of

polymerizing action of the P2 S5 ; polyterpene also enters in the product of reaction

along with phosphorous-containing compounds. Thus we obtained products oi' reaction

of P2 S5 with pinene and dipentene fractions of turpentine, containing 2-3% P at a

z.olccular weight of product of 300-350, whereas in the presence of 1 atom P in

Lolocule of product its content had to be around 10%. Obtained also are samples

of products containing 5-6% P at a molecular weight of 400-500, for which the

content of P had to be 6-8% in the presence of 1 atom P in the molecule. However,

S. . . . . .. ... . . .. . .. . . -



;...s Wi ... •.h ccnt o:" C-ns*,.--tU5. obtained by the tz.'aal re*.noa, turD

out to be not soluble i-. miner.2. oils or incompletely soluble, and during storage

of their butyric so1.utions deposits are formed.

We consider that the reaction of terpene with P2S5 in the beginning in known

measure is analogous to the reaction of P2S5 with alcohols, where role of hydroxyl

hydrogen of alcohol is executed by an atom of hydrogen of terpene in a-position to

double bond, as is observed in the reaction with cyclohexene. A molecule of mono-

cyclic terpene (dipentenc) has two double bonds and, consequently, two active atoms

of hydrogen; molecule of bicyclic terpene (pinene) has one double bond but its

four-member ring easily breaks and it is isomerized into monocyclic which occurs

during action of acids and heating, i.e., in conditions of reaction of terpene

with P2S-. Ncne:ht.zs it is shown [241 that bicyclic terpenes as compared to

monocyclic during rcaction with P2 S5 give an oil-soluble additive with a large

content of phosphorus and best yield with a smaller yield of oil insolube substances.,
Analogous to reactions of PS 5 with alcohols and cyclohexene, the following

initial reactions between P2 S5 and monocyclis terpene IV are possible:

S S uS It
s s is i1

s s i its •

2) 21111+ P-S-I-/ -- II'--S-1I'
SS S

I I

3) flI'--S--|P II - -* 111 (.1 n (S l) (1) +fl:' (S) 5ll
U I:

S S

Formed in these reactions, thiophosphine acids are easily polymerized with

libcr~tion of H2 S and for:..tion of insoluble polymers. Formation of given compounds

also is observed during storage of usual products of reaction of P2S5 with terpenes

in butyric solutions or in pure form.



5E2 is easUy joined to doble bow of olefins, giving rca;4.an [18) which

shrld occur also during the reaction of P2 S5 with terpenes:

fletaptans react thnIs 25 with formation of tetrathioorthmorislhates and

trithietaheos~ates, (19):

am+4CA -02"94. + Its'- s
1r stabilizatimi of products of reaction of P2s 5 in a number of patents it is

prop---d to proces their aliphatic alcohol (201, by alkylphenol [21) or urea [22],

to add In them butyric solutio alcohol or carbonaceous acid [21]., product of

mdensatiop of aldehyde with amonia [251, or to neutralize their bases. However,

these proposals, checked by us, turn out to be insufficient, and for obtaining a

stabler product of reaction by given methods it is necessary to reduce the content

of pbosihorus which decreases the effectiveness of its action.

We found [26] that the reaction of P2 S 5 with ter;enes takes place significantly

better in the premem of AC"13 ; it takes place at a lower teera•"e (70-.90),

low Insoluble unste will be formed, yield of additive is higher and i. is obtainec'

as stable with a high content of phosphorus. Product of reaction for best stability

an effectiveness of action is neutralized by a base of metal.

1b cart out such a rection, turrentine (it is possible in a mixture vith

amoUat, beniene or other Inert solvent) is mixed with -- " -C' 3 at 40-W0

(AICd 3 dissolves with liberation of ICI); the mixture is heated to ".0-90* aWd with

this temp ture md sixing powdered P;S 5 In quantity I sole per - soles of

tmpos Is gradwaly added over 2-5 hourw; shown teLerature is maintained by

mdmui cooling of vessel. After addition of all P2 S5p temperatw's of mixture is

Increased to l30-150; at this teeratvre the mixture is aiul 1-3 hours cooled

oinL and filtwed o centr-Lr'd for removal of Insoluble substanees. For re-

sMMl of MCI 3 the product is vadod with 50-70% H2Wso (5-10% 0- PaUCt) And

- . . . .



Umi water. Prot prlriied produ:- ~unrz i~r !ý-rcrl (&.'d so*Lvonl ire

drimvu off in the beginni. under atuisr*.eri: rressuz! to tomrerature of the

ra/bsnder - 200C and then at a Pressure of 2-20 -v g t• & a temreratur" of the

mlinder of 130-1800. The remainder (acid additive) is mixed with a durplus of

d e or oxide of metal (for instance, b-h.h 25f milk of lime) 3-5 hours a4

8D-900ra then temperature is increased to 130-1400 for evaporation of water, it is

diluted by a hydrocarbon solvent (gasoline), they filter or centrifuge it and

drive off the solvynt. !n Table 1 are given results of obtaining additives by the

ual method and in the Fresence of AlC3 Rlaw material in all cases was pinene

tractJin of turpentine (turpentire oil according to the All-Union Goverment

St~andard 1571-54), containing 60' terpene; on exTeriment it took--500 g turpentine.

Neutralized products of reaction in the presence of Ai• 3 turned out to be

sufficiently stable during storage, in 'ipite of havIng around 5f P in them, and

had a significantly less s31r; n"-or to-. additives obtained without AlC1).

Durig neutralization by "a(01i) 2 salts of oranomphosphorous acids are ob-

tained rmaining in thi re.dy 4dditive, givi- it a high ash content. %'uring

neutralization by Zno a bignificant part of th,. forced salts of organophosIphorous

acids is not soluble in hydrocarbon solvent and precipitates.

DurI determiLnation of bromine -Žr, pinene acts like difentine, i.e.,

Joins to 1 mlecule 4 atma of bv-z-, t t•o br-eak-tr of four-member ring.

Miine rnAber of pinene 265, ;Ln! prcductz of reaction o .'F - w.th pnirene had to

have bromine nuzAbers of 210-225 under the condition of constant doiole bonds

id t.dig ito account c x.po5ition of products of reaction. Acttuai brmine

amuobrs of the aaditi'es ar-- 1s 3LhAn half of the shown a -iitude •j to the

&Sditk cf Hj3 and partial poly-teri-.1on.



Table 1. Additives - Products of Reaction of P2S5
with Terpenes

Nethod of obtaining

Usual, without In presence of AlC13
neutralization Without Neutral- Neutral-

neutral- ization ization
ization by Ca(0H)2 b ZnO

Yield, on terpene + P2S5...... 69.3 81.9 79.4 77.2

Specific gravity d ........... - 1.035

Indet of refrackLinanD 20....... 1.5041 1.5559 1.5601 1.5579

Average olecular weight.-........ 308 352 475 355

Viscosity at 100°, cs .......... 8.1 16.2 18.3 29.9

Content of phos;W*rus, %........ 2.0 5.1 4.9 4.3

Content of sulfur, % 4.9 11.8 9.9 9.5

Ash content,, %............... 0.0 0.0 15.1 0.47

Acid number:

bWicator brmcphenol b2;.' 5.9 14.6 9.9 0

indicator #wnolphthalein.. 14.4 61 67 10.3

Bromzne number according to
frmc is ......................... 63 80 78 77

Thercxý-oxdiziag stability
accowing to A21-Untnm
Gvcrnment St.~ax 4953-49
1% solution of additive in
ail MT-16 at 20W, minutes*... 40 55 65 65

The same, in plate-evaporator.... 55 80 95 90

Deposit after a 32-hour beating
at IB) a .1 sc. .ioA of
additive in oil AC-5, g/100 g
oil.......... ...... 0.21 0.01 0.008

Transparency of 1% solution in
o@1 A-5:

after disslatin..... ..... Transparent Transparent
after 1 wnth of storage at
A 4 . & ..... Turbid The same

.. termooxidizing stability of oil UT-16 base (without additive) according to
standwd method In a plate-evaporator 20 minutes.

•. •.. ... ,--- . . -•. .. ••, .•• .. •. • • .9 0 . •



During standard determination of thermo-oxidizing stability according to

All-Union Government Standard 4953-49, oil with phosphorous additives, having a

high thermo-oxidizing stability, are spread along a significant area of disk,

forming a layer of oil significantly thinner than for oils with a low ther•o-

oxidizing stability. Since speed of oxidation of film of oil i-creases with de-

crease of its thickness, then for determination of comparative action of additives

in a layer of identical thickness we used a plate evaporator according to All-Union

Government Standard 5737-53 having an internal diameter of 21.4 rm, in which was

placed a weighed portion of oil (0.05 g) and ring according to All-Union Goverrmcnt

Standard 4953-49. From given data it is clear that action of phosphorous additives

on the-ro-oxidizing stability during identical thickness of layer of oil in plate

evaporators shows significantly stronger than during the standard method according

to All-Union Govern.•cnt Standard 4953-49.

With the action of PoSc on a mixture of terpene or turpentine and aliphatic

alcohol, we obt-.ined additives with a high content of phosphorous and stable

during storage. This reaction takes place easily in presence of a cataly.:. of

1-5% of sulfuric acid on tcrpene. In Table 2 are given come of the obtaincý

p?-Lducts of the reaction of P2`5 with a mixture of pinene fraction of turpentine

(turpentine oil according to All-Union Government Standard 1571-54) and n-butanol,

prepared in the following manner. To a mixture consisting of 1 mole terpene in

the form of turpenzine (contains 60% terpenes), 1 mole n-butanol and 2% (on

terpenes) 100% H2 SO4 , over 1.5-2 hours at 80-90e 0.3 mole P2 S5 is added to the

mixture, maintaining temperature of mixture by external cooling. After addition

of P2 S5 the mixture is heated to 120-130* and mixes at this temperature for 2 hours,

washed fron the H2SO4 by water at 50-600, filtered and dibtilled under atmospheric

pressure to a temperature of the remainder of 200°, then under a pressure of

2-20 n=n Hg to a temperature of the remainder of 130-180*. The obtained acid

additive is neutralized just as the product of reaction of P2S5 with one terpene.



The formula of aixed additives (terpene + alcohol) can be Fresented analogously

to the formula of dialkyldithiophosphates,
toU

where R" - radical of alcohol R" ON.

The presence in mixed additive of OR* group facilitates the introduction of

metal in the mlr>ecule. Thus, neutralized by zinc, the product of the reaction of

P- with terene (see Table 1) had a 0.47% ash content, and the mixed additive,,

neutralized by zinc [Table 2, experiment 135], had a content of 15.5%.

Table 2. Additives - Products of Reaction of P2 S5
with Equimolecula.- Mixture of Terpene and

n-lutanol

No. experiment
Characteristics

128 134 135

Yield, f on terpene + n-buitariol
+ P2S5 .......... XA .... .......... ft- 83.8 e3.6

Specific gravity 1.017 1.110 1.210
Indexof a refrac nn.. 1.5012 1.5261 1.5236
Average molecular weLght .......... 292 49 8.0
V1sCoaity at 1000, cs............. 2.97 20.8 17.3
Content of phostporus, %.......... 6.6 6.2 6.0
Content of sulfur, %............. 13.0 1.9 11.5
sh content, .0 15.3 15.5
Bromine number according to

Francis.. ...... ... .............. 49 52
Acid number:

Indicator bromornenol blue... 25.1 0 0
Indicator phenolphthalein.... 42.4 36.3 39.2
Potentiometric to pH-k. ..... --15.9 -2.6
Potentiometric to pH.-9...... - -3.1 7.7

Thermo-oxidizing stability
according to All-Union •overn•vert
Standard 4953-49 of 1% solution
of additive in oil •,T-16 at 2500,

45 6055
The same, in a plate-evaporator... 51 85 80
Transparency of 1% solution in oil

AS-5 after 1 wonth of storage at
20 'transparent

*See footnote to Table 1.

1.29



Towts of obtained additives in combination with additive Wo-102u (contains

20% basic calcium sulfonate, 1% calcium salt of product of condensation of

alvrljl wvth formaldehyde, 70% mineral oil) in oil KS-20 shoved that a

I cacLlu-containing additive is the best antioxidant (see Table 1).

Conclusions

L. The reaction of phosphorus pentasulfide with terpenes takes place in the

pmeewe of. aluminum chloride at a lower temperature and with a smaller formation

of higb-polymer insoluble substances than in the usual method in the absence of

alwdnim chloride; neutralized by bases of metals, the products of reaction in the

presence of alumin•m chloride as compared to those obtained by the usual method,

posesse best stability, higher content of phosphorus and sulfur, best solubility

in oil and give a higher therio-oxidizing stability to mineral oils in thin film.

2. A new type of organc-phosrhorous compounds has been obtained by means of

reaction of phospfrus pentasulfide with a mixture is terpene and alcohols in the

presence of sulfuric acid as a catalyst. The obtained products of reaction form

salts with bases of re-als, which are applicable as additives to lubricating oils.
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Dialkyldithiophospnates i•e i ,._.. -•' 4 -. to lubricating oils.

As was established, certain adcitlves of this type possess washing, anticorrosive,

awl &aivtear properLies and are, furthermore, antioxidants, and certain are de-

pvasors and demulsifiers [I].

Dialkyldithiophosjhates of metals, as antioxidants of lubricating oils,

were briefly characterized by us earlier 12, 3]. It was established that they

1acreasv thermo-oxidizine s3baLAiity of r -ls (All-Union Government Standard,, 495)-49)

mId delay formation of tarry ]Pro,,.3 not soluble in oil In conditions of standard

tests an PZV motor. Oils containing dialkyldithiophosipatts of metals, as a rule,

differed by smaller content of acid products (smaller acid and nuut %-) than oil

* - vut additives [3].

In lierste there are alho other data about antioxidant action of dialkyl-

d4thlojiiosj3p *. Prtton [4) investigated mechanism of action of anticorrosive

aditives - inhibitors of corroston of coprer-lead alloys of bearings - and

fowd that carrojion in sigitt'.can. degrce depernds on stability of oil. In

tcomection with this a nurber cf addiives of the antioxidant type was tested.

2 " l 3'I



Tests were conducted in presence of catalysts of ox-idation - metallic copper

nd organic salts of copper soluble in oil, for instance copper oleate. As was

shown, certain additives, also including zinc dialkyldithiophosphate delay process

of oxidation of oil. The acts . f i•.nibitors in this case the author cormects

with their abil.ty to decompose hydrogen peroxide forming during oxidatien of

hycrocarbons of oil. Larson (5) Gave general characteristics of zinc dialkyl-

di-Yhiophosphates as i..ditives to lubricating oils and also established that they

essentially delay oxidation of high-purified (white) oil by atmospheric oxygen.

He also confL-med influence of zinc dialkyldithiophosphate on speed of decomposition

of peroxides.

In this work is studied the antioyddant activity of dialkyldithiophosphate

of metals of different structure and the influence of certain factors on process

of oxidation of hydrocarbons of o.,1 in presence of .hese additives is shown.

For investigation technical additives which have following structure were

takers*.

(: 11, ; i C.-(

[(cI i . 1i.-i - U 1., I' Z1, 1 .. . . . .. . ;. I-2CII
[u 1 (- l' , (cl I % :j t.)" . 3'', 1.;• .. . . . . ; k'l - 1-

The influence of addiitives or oxida,.ion of oil DS-8 and fractions separated

from this Iy chromatographic mlean was stu.. . .Led.

Oil DS-8 -- distillate obtained frror. slr•'.'rlous oils. t was distilled within(:II,
the l11mits of 330-420 and had the following characteristics:

*d 't:4 - DF.



I viscosity at 1000, cs... ... 7.98
flash point, *C ... ............ . .. . . 186
temperature of thickening, C. ..... o 32
content of sulfur in oil, '........ 1.04

Oil W-8 was divided by chromatographic method (silica gel of brand ASF,

desorbent- isooctane, benzer.e, alcoholbenzene) into a fraction, characteristics

of Aich are given in the table.

CheMical CoMposition of Oi1 Ml-8
Content

Separated fractiors Yield, o0 Cofnte,

Paraffin and na~hthenic hydro- 6
carbons. ........................ . 508 1.4740 0

Ymnocyclic aroritic hydiro-
earbors and sulfurous cor.onds. 31.5 1.5090 1.26
leiyclic roratic hvdrccarbns and

iSulfMUrou compounns ............. 13.6 1. 5108 3.1.1
SResins .... 66 ...... o.. 39 -

Average-aolecular weight of fraction of paraffin and naphthenic hydrocarbons

constituted 404, dj = o0.8o279 20 1.4740. According to data of 3tructural-.group

analysis an average molecule of thi. fraction contained two naphthenic rings; .hare

of carbon in najhthente structures •-:-tituteal 35.21, in paraffin structures 64.ft.

The majoril-y of experirents of oxidation were conducted with fraction of

n&;hthtnerara' .n hydrocarbons separated from ol D3-R. This fraction does not

contain natural inhibitors of oxidAtion, Is very unstable and, the re e lc' is the

nst r~ceptive .to action Of &-iAtives of the antioxidant type.

Oxidation of oil was cc'- ined with respect to absorption of oxygen by oil

In a closed sys,.em, and the quantity ;)f absorbed oxygen was established with

respect to the drop of baroretric pressure. This principle of determination of

oxidiuability cf hydrocarborns anI other substances was for ttue first rtie applied

bw NouryV a&d Dufraisse (6). Wde used the som-ewhat modifiea method of 0. G. F;.ik [7),

II•.



according to wham ths quantity of absorbed oxygen was determined by the rise of

water in baromtric tube. In all experiments, by the dro- of barometric pressure

was deternmle the volme of absorbed oxyen, and results of oxidation were I
presented In the form of curves of dependence of the quantity of absorbed oxygen

on the length of oxidation. The weighed sample of oil constituted 2 g.

Cmparative Activity of Antioxidants of the Metal
DialkyldithiojFosphates Type

In Pft. 1 ae given results of oxidation of paraffin-naphthenic fraction in

presence of diffefnt dialkyldithiopho••tates of metals at a temperature of 1800.

Concentration of additives in oil in first series of experiments constituted 3.5%

(Fig. la) md in second series 2 mole/100 g oil (Fig. lb).

Prom given data it is clear that the paraffin- naphthenic fraction itself is

extremely unstable - absorption of ojxg in the assumed conditions is finished

in six minutes. All dialkyldithiophosphates ti one or another-measure delay speed

of oxidation of c and are, cons•cquently, antioxidants. However, their

activity .as •ti•xidants is not identical and depends in the first place on

structurt or hydracarbon radicals. Least active are additives DF-9, DF-1l, and

0-12, cantatiaf Wiay hydrocarbon radicals, i.e., obtained on the basis of

pay alanbo]r -- i~mbuyl and 2-ethylhexy1. All remai•nin additives contain

econda7ry b radicals (secondary octyl radicals in additives DF-8 and

DF-1O or secoadr7 radicals of technical alcohols in additives DF-l, DF-2, DF-5)

and correspondigly differ by Increased and almost identical activity. This may

especlIP14 graically be semn in Fig. lb, on ihich are shown results of oxidation

of fractim ontainin an erji Tecular quantity of additives.

Obtained data abowt Ur .. -e of structwr of hydrocarbon radicals on

matioxidant IIwUim of dialkWldithlop*slpha-s are In accordance with source

mterial [51.
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r, Pi 1. 1rfu ei c. of anlt'ioziddits or the wt.41 dialkylh
4itht~oh~e e on oxi~itonf p.&r4fflri-vphthentl,

fraction.
a --conecen t itcOn ')f Ifit7s39 -Far~atfin'raJphthenic
fraction; C 16%'a t A1 ton i kth 4addlitive;

b-'rnrmentration. -f a:- i~iv-s 2' =r-*Ie/1OO g fraction; 1L-
para: ýIn-nap'vtht ru c frac tion; paraf rfin- -n±~tzthen ic fraction

5-1.7% DF-S; 6-1.7% DF-0; 7-1.41 CFP-1O; S-1.4% DF-11;
S-1.8% DF-L."; 10-0.81 iy-ubrisol 1060; 1O.1-0.8 santolube 393.
KUY: (a) Vo)WT-e of absorbed oxyen, cuz3/100 g but~yric
fraction; (b) 1Tive, mijuLes.

Z-1

94

Fig. 2. Imnfuence of antiloxidauts of thes type dialky1..
dithl i~url # es of retals on oxidation of paraffin-
aghtLmic fra,-t ion.

i-prar-~i--nI. v. ri:fraý:,,Ian; paraftin-nachthenic
frAction ritth ALiiv' .- t -4 3-.;- 5.-

1060; J93no~~sY3.
KJM: (a) Vol~t=. of abscrlh"j oiqp-, ma3/10N7) r butyric

fractlen; ~ ~ ~ (,,)-;- -,!4



In Fig. 2 are given results of oxidation of' praffin-nahthentc fraction

of hydrocarbons in the presence of the same additives (concentration 3.5f), but

at a tmperature of 1500.

The basic conclusion which was made earlier about the influence of hydro-

carbon radicals (secondary and primary hydrocarbon radicals) c, antioxidant

activity of dialkyldithiophosphates is also verified in this series of experiments

of oxidation, conducted at a lower temperature. It is essential also to note that

with decrease of temperature of oxidation, activity of antioxidants of the dialicyl-

dithiophosphates-type sharply Increases. For instance, the time of oxidation of

fraction (22 minutes) in the presence of additive DF-10 increased more than 25 times

(over 9 hours).

IM~erature of -Oxidation

The Influence of temperature on oxidation of paraffin-naphthenic fraction in

the presence of additives DF-1 and DF-11 was studied at teteratures of 1200, 130',

140*, 1500, 1600b laO° and 2000.

Stability of the fraction itself with decrease of temperature from 200° to

120I is increased In a very Insignificant degree (M1g. 3).

?be action of additives DP-l and DF-11 as antioxidants directly depends on

temperature. At a temperature of 2000 both additives practically do not increase

stability of butyric fraction. With degrease of temperature of oxidation from

2000 to 120I activity of additive* as antioxidants continuously increases and at

a temperature of 120 both additives almo-t completely delay oxidation of hydro-

carbons of butyric fraction. In the whole investigated interval of temperatures,

additive DF-l (high-ooleeu]ar barimn dialkyldithiophosrlate) turned out to be a

more active antioxidant than additive DV-ll (couparatively low-molecular zinc

d1&1l~ldith1pio~sp~te).
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FU#. 3. Tnfluence of temperature on oxidation of paraffin-
naphtheniC fraction, contaninW additives DF-1 aM DF-11.

x - parf. fin-naihttenic fraction; Paraftfinnaphth•.nic
fraction with additive: * - 2% OF-1; 0- 2% DF-U1;

KEY: (a) VolMe of absorbed oxyren, ca 3 /200 g butyric

fraction; (b) Tim~e, minutes.

The levering of activ.ty of additives at high temperatures, it sems to us,

is cormected with partial decomposition of additives.

Concentration nf Additives

Influence of concentration of alditives on oxidation of oil was studied on

the eXAple of azitives 17-1 and r)v-"i (?*. &a, b).

intiozidant action of addit-ve -- 1 with increase of concentration from

0.05 to 1.5% increases, then during concentra" Icn3 of the order of 1.5-5.0% remains

approximately on an identical level; after further Increase of cc--e-trat'on, the

antioxidant action of the additive is somewhat lowered. with very M&L

Concentrations (0.054-.110, i:tion of the additive on oxidation of butyric fraction

is vry Ins-vnlficant. Cor,•equently, optimum concentration of additive DF-17 In

"guasd conditions of oxidation should be considered 1.5% (or 0.75% bawim dialkyl-

dithlophiosph~te proper).o

The general chArazter of infuvence of concentration of additive DF-11 on

oxidation of butyric fractior. (see Fi-. 4b) is analloous for a.iLve DP-1, but.

13 %..



optiim concentration of additive OF-11 constituted 5% i-stead of 1.5% for additive

DF-L. This distinction in opttnimm concentrations of both additives, which will

be still s-e signiticant In the list on molar concentrations, once again points

to highe antioziddant activity of additive DF-l as compared to additive DF-11.

iS
S' ~~~.-€;..o;• !I I

I I/
I qy._,.•i I.. .iit...a W 4of tdo

17i4 w. t)
Zaa

I. IFig 4.I

&-nfuec of enntaio of aditv D-I o xdto

air pw ffn-na~hthenic fraction (temperature of oxidation 1500).
b--tnednc=e of concentration of additive DF-11 on oxidation
of paraffi-na-hthenic fraction (temperature of oxidation 1500).
KEY: (a) ¥olme of absorbed oxyren, cr.3/lO0 p! butyric fraction;
(b) kar-affn-eat-hthenic fraction; (cl Time, minutes,

Inle~nce of TeCtcal Addit•pps Oin Oxidation of Rutyntc Fraction

U Fig. 5 ame repvesented results of oxidation of paraffin-naphthenic fraction

t t~wSe sene of different t~echnical additites.

lb fdllowi aft~tiven were. tested-. kriom antioxidants dtphenylamin andl

lapel (2:."-diotrt.-butyl-4,rethtWlhencl), addittive of the alk~rlphenalates type-•

al.I :,)



ParanoIx 56A (disulfide of baritm, diisobutylphenoiate), barium alkylphenolate

(uvshing component of additive tsiatim*-339), tsi3tim-339 (contains disulfide

of barium alkyl~phenlate) vnii np-350 (barium alkylphenolate with high content of

barim); vdii np-4O (contains vnii np-350 and vnii np-354-dialkyldithiophosphate

.. di&lkphenyldithiophOsphate); additive, of sulfonate type - (sulfonate of

bwrlm) washing component of additive aznii-5), aznii-4 (contains sulfonate of

calcium and msphvrized oil), M ya (sulfonate of calcium); additive of metal

dithiophosphates type -- IP-22k (disu fide of calcium dialkylphenylidthiophosphate),

DF-I (high-molecular dialkyldithýphos0phate of baritum).

As one should have been ied to expect, additives of the sulfonates type only

In Insignificant degree afft.;ct oxidation of o.ls. Little active also are additives

of the alkylphenolates type (bari-= alylFper.olate, vnii np-350), although they

also possess a certain antioxidant action. Significantly more active are additives

of the alkylphenolate type, c-.- iinr sullfr or phosphorus in the form of sulfide

S or dithiophosphates (tsiatim-339, vnii np-360, vnii np-361, paranox 56A). The

most active antioxidants in the assied conditions of oxidation turned out to be

additive DF-1 (high-colecular dialkyldithiophosFhate of barium) Pnd the well-known

antioxidant Ionol.

Given data once again confli.z e.- ..>ncy of application of mixed additives,

for Instance, consisting of sulfon.tes not possessing an antioxidant action,

antioxidants or , ne type ofr additive PF.

- F4. Note: Adlitive is nazed for research institute Ts3VAIT'i or tsiitim -

Central Scienti'ic Research insti'.':.e of Aviation Fuels ar. Lubricants.

, 1.11
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M fff 21)0 250 APO .f50 *So 450 :ý'j 51 N'J

Flg. 5. rumace of different technical additives on
oxidatiom of paraffin-naphthenic fraction.

CoAditin of odocidation: temperature 1500; concen-
tratimo of additives 2%; concentration of diphenylamin
and lol 0.3%.
I-paraffin-hnahtbenie fraction; 2-low-ash sul fonate;
3-aznUi-G4; 4-diphenylamin; 5-vnii np-350 ; 6--I5S,;
7-alil&nphMolate; 8--tsiatim-339; 9-IP-.2k; lO-vfivi
up-361; U1-v-li np-360; 12-Paranox 56A- 13-DF-l; 14-

KEY: (a) Volume of absorbed oxygen, cm /lOo g butyric
fraction; (b) Time, minutes.

Influence of Chemical Cer-tw'sItion of Fractions Senarated from il.
ont t:ir (dai.io:m in the Presence of Additive DF-I

.&! was said abovew oil DS-8 was divided Into fractions: paraffln-naphthenic

Verocarbans, *Somcyclic aromatic hydrocarbo= containing mslfurous compounds, and

biqdlic aromatic bydr.carbans containing sulfurous CoMpotuIs. From fractions of

amwic btfrcambon sulfurous compounds were remved by oxidation by hylrogen

Peroxide and subsequent yield of sulfoxides formed by adsorption on silica gel.

In Fig. 6 it ]A clear that mono-.yclic hydroc-rbotm, separated from oil and

not c=ntainin u cpounds, are unstable the same way as paraf•fi-na jthenic

Significantly stabler are bicy•.lic hydrocarbons. SulfNmus cmpoudAs,

iitaine in fzrctim of mmocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, shwpy increase

"saability of this fraction, nearing it in this respect to the ability of the

4-l Itself. The high stability of oil .'r1-8, coseqpantly, is explained by content

,12



In it of certain aromatic fractions and, especially, sulfurous compounds, which

are natural antioxidants with respect to unstable hydrocarbons of oil.

The antloiddant action of certain sulfurous compounds of oil, and also

i organic compounds of sulfur was noted in literature [8, 9, p. 286].

Ftm gven data it is also clear that presence in oil DS-8 of natural anti-

ouidants paralyzes action of synthetic additive - antioxidant DF-1. If additive

DF-L Is an active antioxidant in regard to paraffin-naphthenic hydrocarbons and

inoncyclU hydrocarbons of oil not containing sulfarous compounds, then the same

additive does not render antioxidant action on u-onocyclic and bicyclic hydrocarbons

oAmina sulfurous compounds. The speed of oxidation of fraction of monocyclic

hydrecarbons cont sulfurous compounds, the same as oil DS-8 itself, in

presence of additive DF-1 even increases somewhat.

S! .f... •[ff . .. "-

9V I

• •forme. Ari.

Pig. 6. Influence of chemical composition of fractions
septrated from oil DS-S, on their oxidation in the
presence of additive DF-1.

Conditions of oxidation: temperature 19-)0; concen-
tration of additive DF-1 2%.
1--paraffin-naphthenic hydrocarbons; 2--monocyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons; 3--vonocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons containing
sulfur; £4 -bicyclic aromatic hydrocarbons containing sulfur;
5-bicyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; 6-DS-8; 7-paraffin-
napnthenic hydrocarbons + DF-i; 8--monocyclic aromatic hydro-
carbons + DF-I; 9-bicyclic aromatic hydrocaroons + DF-I;
lO--mnocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons containing sulfur + DOF-1;
U-bicyclic aromatic hydrocarbons containing sulfur + DF-I;
S12- S- + DF-1.
KEY: (a) Volme of absorbed oxygen, cm3/lO0 x butyric fraction;
(b) Time, minutes.
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*btained daLa about influence of chemical composition of hydrocarbons

frctions on their oxidi'ability in the presence of antioxidant DF-1, naturally,

provide a basis for the following question: can additives of this type be anti-

Sadants of lubricating oils in actual conditions of their use. In connection

wiUh this question, &irst of all it is necesary -W consider data about catalytic

action of metals on oxidation of hydrocarbons. Our earlier examples of antioxidant

actim of metals alkyldithiophosrhates on different oils (determnination of therrmo-

oxidizing stability, acctumulation of tarry and acid products in process of test

an motor PZV) pertain to experimients in which oil was in contact with metals. The

wery same occurs also in actual conditions of using the oils.

Influence of Yetals and their Oxides on Oxidation
of Oil in Presence of Additive DF-1

In Fig. 7 is given the dependence of speed of oxidation (asorption of oxygen)

an time for oil DS-8 in the presence of metals - copper and iron, and also oxide

of copper. Reduced metals - cc;-er and iron and oxide of copper were applied in

a pomdery form.

Oil DS-8 in presence of metals or oxidez becomes weakly stable and with a

lage content of metal (Cu, 5% of weight of oil; 1:1) practically absolutely

unstable (see Fig. 7). Consequently, metals in these conditions are strong

catalysts of oxidation of hydrocarbons and absolutely paralyze action of natural

naduibtors of oil (sUlrcus coMpounds).

Additive PF-i in presence of metals and oxides increases stability of oil

S-M*in this or that measure nearing it to the stability of oil in the absence

of mtals and oxides. Additive DF-l, as a surface-active material, apparently

Is adsorbed onto the metallic surface and passivates this surface, rendering thus

a Idirect positive influence on stability of oil. Passivation of metals was

not in literature in connection with investigation of mechanism of action of

=tierrosive additives [9J.

1.II1
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FIg. 7. Influence of metals (corper and iron' and their
oxides (oxide of cojer) on oxidation of oil OS-8 In the
Iwe Ire or addition DF-1.

Coandition of oxidation: te1rerature 1500; concen-
tration of awditive DF-1 2%.
1-M-9; 2-DS-8 + Cu (1:1); 3--S-1. + Cu; 4-4Z-8 + Fe;
5-.[E.4 + CuO; 6--S-8 + DF-1; 7-rS--8 + Cu + DF-1; 8-
[E-S +( Fe DF-8 + Fe; 9- DS-8 + CuO + DF-I.
KEY: (a) Vohurne of absorbed oxrgren, c=-/lO0 g butyric
fractlon.; (b) Time, Minutes.

At present it is not possible to resolve whether the action of alkyldithio-

hosphates in the c ltions we considered leads only to !assivation of metals.

This question will be subjected to s3ill further stucy.

ndelpendently of character of action cf additives of the type dialkyl-
)

"dithic.s.sphates of metals in conditions of use umder increased tanperatures

contact with metals these additions vi'l increase stability of lubricating ad L.a

Conclswions

1. Antioxidant action of metal dialkyldithiorhosphatew deped•s on their

-.ructure. Diaf&lrdithiophosr•hates containing secondary radICals,

are more :" lve itan dialky1dithlophOsphates containing prmary hj c&at•t• ,

radicals. The st weawt urtioxidant turned out to be additive N-1.

2. Vmalk-.ldittoihosbhates possess the greatest awtivt4 at tem*pertu

n uot exceeding 150*. At a sionif'icant increase of temperature of oxidation, actUn

8.1



of additives as antioxidants werakens, apparently, due to thermal deCOM.positLon

of additives.

3. Additives of the sulfonates type only in insignificant degree affect

oxidation of oils. little active are also additires of the alkylphenolates type.

Significantly more active are additives of' the alkyllphenolate type containinr

sulfur or phosphorus in the form of sulfide or dithiOphosphates. The most active

antioxidants in assurzed conditions wrure additives DV-l and Tonol.

,. The investirated oil (DS-8) contains natural inhibitors - certain

aromatic hydzz:arbons and sulfurous copounds, in the presence of which additive

DP-l does not delay process of oxidation of hydrocarbons of oil.

5. Meals and their oxides are catalysts of oxidation of hydrocarbons of oil.

In the presence of metals natural Inhibitors are Insufficiently active, and oil

becomes unstable.

Metal dialkyldithioph'.zjhates (DP-l) passivate metals and correspondingly

increase stability of hyDdr,-ar'--- -s of oil with respect to oxidation by atmospheric

oxygen.

1. P. I. Sanin, V. V. Sher, A. B. Vpperz, I. S. Glukhoded and Ye. A.
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2. P. I. Sanin and V. V. Sher. Chemistry anI technology of fuel and oils, No.
338, 1957.

3. P. I. Sanin, V. V. Sher and Ye. A. Nikitskaya. Chemistry and technology
of fuels and oils, No. 8, 24., 1958.

4. A. F. Prutton. Oil a. Cas J.; 47, No. 6, 70, 194.8.
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SYMESIS OF TIM ANfTIOXIDANT ADPITIVE TYPE
OF SHIMMED PHEMTS

V. I. Isap.Wyants and N. A. Facorskaya
MI!T1h I GP*

For stabilization of power engineering oils and motor fuels at present in

the =R two additives are u=e: n-oxydiphenylamlne and Ioaol.

In distinction fromI To-:, n-ox/diphenylamine is not very acceptable in view

of bad solubility In oil produc-t.z

The most ]otw-term antinld.-.-n- ad--tive at present is the additive lonol

(2.6-di-tert-butyl-4-.ethylphenol.). the production of which dl be carried out

in the next few y•.ars.

keording, to th- assur.ed tec-molop7" of the process of praduction of Tonol,

sadiltaneously uith its obtainir, will be formed around 501 byproducts, constituting

derivatives of m-cresol, which as yet has not found an efficient use. The problem

Ofi present inve3tis.ation to develop synthesis of new additives an the basis oa

m of these byproducts.

Synthesis of new antioxidant additives is combined with development of

PuimntLon of im•muating oils and motor fuels. The effectiveness of the action

bs~cow Order of tlbor of the Red Banner Institute of the Petrolem Chemical
ýd Cas Tndustry ne.ed for Academician I. V.. Gubktn.



of different ant~.ox1dant additives in certain degree can be Judged by antioxidant

puptIo of different a&.A7lhenolates, entering in the composition of one or

-em adc•itiwe.

To the work of Nixonr and others [II Is given a table of antioxidant effec-

ft4ss of different alkylphenolates. The table is composed not only om the

Wis of the work of the authors themselves, but also on other works published

b Ut [21. The value of effectiveness ws detarsined on the basis of

be ptien jariods (at 100 with excess rwasure of orqge 7 kacm 2 ) amd speed of

Abomation of acids in turbine oil.

In Table 1 is given antioxidant effectiveness of certain alkylphenols, having

& large valve for synthesis of a nudber of additivts. The most effective are

dt 2lded triaikyltbeno1s, as, for instance, lonol (standwrd addition).

It one were to jv44e by the induction period, then still more effective

, duld be trialkvlFhenol, for whicm in_ position 2 and 4 stand methyl groups and

la position 6 tertiary-butyl group. It was established that induction period of

ts.s a3&.kl l is hisher thasi that of Ionol; however.vith respect to speed of

Bmration of acids in turbine oil Tonol is almost 2 times faster. It is possible

to improve properties of this trialkylphemnl by aqnthesis of a biphenol cmapoa d

of the followng structure:
onl Oil

UI I

Le., 2.20-mtqleae-bis (6-tert-btrl-4- __m-"- -1). •i)ch it is pomsible

t vemider as a compound of -wo molecules of' 2.-.iethyl-'.-t•rtbuty1mwl,

i a LtWl group.



Table .1. Effectiveness of Alkyiphenols as.Ant ioxidants

Structural so I V9

£lrm1lp a fo.-O VV IF

I -% vat I..O t"

Ufa3

IstI- I \ -:1

butyllphenrw-u

2-6-41-ert-utl-

In the wo~rk rf 5V1kerka a~nd others [3] for stabilization of 1ubrieatizW oils

sulf r-contaIn'1.c, ad.-Utives of '.he following type were used:

IN/ 11%)
and oti4-~re with~ i lzrgi quantity of rings connected with different sulfur-containing

ccup113dsf



Fxem given literary material the following conclusions can be made.

1. 0l80l0l additives with met!hylene cross-links Possess a higher

antilmdant effectiventess th alkclphenwls.

2. AI•171 1m additives containing sulfur in the form of sulfide and

dlmalfides, * other sulf*-containing additives are also effective antioxidants.

The obtainmd and investigated certain additives constituting bis-phenols

- dlmlfides of bis-phenols.

Synthesis of additives constituting bis-Fhenols, consists of tw basic stages.

I. Alkylation of phenols by olefins in the presence of different catalysts.

2. Condensation of alky'rher.ols with formaldehyde in the presence of

hydrochloric acid.

L. Synthesis of Al•ditive 2.2'ethvlene-M3 (6-Tert-
P-4-1ehv ,v+onITon a Rase of n-Cr-sol

* £irst, Stave

Alkylaticm of n-cresnl by isobutylene (in presence c&' cationite KU-2)

I I

Deseription of Reaction of Alkylation

in reactor. supF•ied by a reflux condensor, a gas inlet tube, hermetically

" ile Imier, and a thert-wt.r-, is placed 62 g crystal n-cresol (0.2 mole) and

22 g cat•-orlte !7;-2 (37f on r---esol).

Io the rmaction mixctameheated to 7-80%, is passe 4 isobutylene for i hours.

&! of the read-trih. is extab'Lsed a&.:or-livai to the increase in weight of the

Siobutylene, u;.& ahould b.-c hirn'r t!-ar. theoretical by several percent. Yield

Sof alkylate coistLitut-sd 95.5 P.



The obtained alkylate w.vs subjected to fractionation in vacuum . 20 HS

(Table 2).

Table 2. Results of• 'ractionation of Alkylate

-@J

NO. fraction 01

M 0 #-4.'~~~r to.4* 4

1il 9110 3. 37.32 120-130 56.3 60.5Remainder 2.0 2.1

Altogether ... ....... 9).0 99.9

Yield of alkylphenols was significantly increased, when in the reaction of

a!lkylation more cationite (70K on n-cresol) was taken. Degree of purity of

2-tert-butyl-j4 ethylphenol w.is determined with respect to content of hydroxyl

groups (theoretical cnntent 10.35% OH), The found percent of bydroxyl groups

was near the theoretical value and constituted 10.8f. Such a purity of the

product is ensured by applica'ior, of catiordIte KU-2 as catalyst, at which side

reactions and polyalkylation are excluded.

Second S!a&e

ConMtion of 2-tert-butvl-4-methXI ohenol with f'rmaidehvde

OI Oil fill

"II i
ti1, h11,,

afLI



Description of Reaction of Condensation

In a retort, supplied by a reflux coudenser, mixer, thermometer azad liquid-drop

i f el, is placed 32.8 g of 2-tert-butyl-4-methylphenel (0.2 mole) and 6.7 g

i concentrated hydrochloric acid of specific gravity 1.19 (ni-ar 20(% on alkylphenol),

To reaction mixture, heated on water bath to 50-701, while being mixed from

the liquid-drop funnel is poured 7.5 g (0.1 mole) formaldehyde in the form of a

40% aqueous solution. The reaction took place with evolution of heat up to 900.

R eating during rixing was done for 2 hours on a boiling water bath; toward the

end of the reaction the t~emenr~ture of the reaction mixture was raised to 100-1050

and heating vith thiz -riture continued for 30 minutes longer. The obtained

white hard crystal nass waz liberated fromn the acid catalyst by a solution of

calcinated soda. After extraction of the additive by a gasoline "Galosha", the

solution was pour,.i int'o a dwvidinp funnel. The aqueous layer was separated.

Upper gasoline laye- w3s left for :ry•tallization. The separated crystals

constituted additive 2.2'-rethylere-bis (6-tert-butyl-rethylphenol). The yield

constituted 26 g, or 77% of the theoretical,

The additive had a melting point of 130-1310. The obtained molecular weight

(322) was near to theoretical (340). Quantity of hydroxyl groups was equal to

10.6% (instead of 10% theoretical) wh a indicated a sufficient degree -)f purity

of product.

PJkriod of stability or additive 2.2 '-methylene 'bis (6-t.ert-buty•-4--methylphenol)

I..s bomewhat higher than standazrd (T-lble 3).

It was established that LAs-phenol, constituting dialkylphenol (2-tert-butyl-

4-methy' +cýnoll, connected t,, - methylene cross-link, had . higher antioxidant

Seffectiveness Lh-n initial di.lkylphenol. These data ser-ed as a basis for

synthesis of an additive of such type from 4. 6-di-tert-butyl-3-methylphenol. The

last one is obt-aired -.n siFnifican: quantities as by-product in obtaining Tonol; use

of it as rav materiail for obt.ining a new antiox1.dant additive iq desirable.



Table 3. Test of Antioxidant Effectiveness of Additives on
Ethylated Gasoline B-70 Accordinp to All-Union

Government Standard 6667-56

1b. Concentration Period of
"sample Additive of additive, stability,

% hours

1 4a l TES (brand I-TS)..... 2
2 2.2t-metrlFene-bis (6-

tert-butyl---cethyl-
henol) 0.05 40

3 Ionol (standard) ......... 0.05 36

B. $nthecis of Additi~ve 2.2.'Yeth~vlene-Bis-f4.6-di-tert-Putyvl- -

MIethylithjnolTon a Base of Dicresols Contair•. 60.7, m-rresol

Alkylaton. of dbere-os by isobuttlene in_ resence of cationite KU-I.

.011 Oil Oil

I I

Oil Oil
I I I3- .

CelIl, CAl

Description of Process of Alkylation

In reactor is placed 235.5 g dicresols and 90.0 g cationite KU-i (38% on

dicresols).

Tn reaction mixture, heated to 70-800, during energetic mixing isobutylene

is passed for 19 hours, up to an increase of weight of reaction mixture by 244.0 g.

Then alkylate is poured from zet~tled catalyst by decantation. The cationite is

1,Sii



washed from the residue of alkylate by an equal voliz.e of gasoline during mixing

an heating on a water bath. After cooling the cationite is filtere4 from gasoline

I •s•wtm on a Buecimer funmel. The remainder of alkylate after distillate of

gasoline is combined with the main mass of alkylate. onol was separated from

alkylata by extraction by a methanol-alkali solution of alkylate in the following

A Claisen solution (1=0 =i) is mixed wit1h alkylate and twice extracted by

600 al e•muene. The cor-bir.ed ext.acts are washed by a fresh Cla1sen solution

(500 ml), after whieh the e.-:tract is distilled in a vazvxmt with selection of three

fractions.

Fractlone ........ .............. 1 2 3

Botiir,- rare cf fractions, *C. Up to 12-0 14.-160 160-170
. ........... " 50--50 | 0 . 20

The second f7-,ction cry:a a'lized while it stood. The obtained crystals were

filtered on a Buectaher fun-i. Yield of lono] constituted 43.0 g, or 45.6/ on

n-:-resol contained in raw .ea.

4.6-di-tert-butvrl -3--.eth;h�hnc1 was separates from methanolbutakaline

solution.by 20", hyvrecchlcrlc aciJ (Y " . ,ixture alkylcresols was washed by a

weak solution of bicarbonaze unul1 .here was no longer an acid reaction of the

washing waters. The obtained rixture of alkylcr-so~s ws ctionat.ed in a

v,.:zuu with selection of three fractions. As a result of two i, " ",•tions a

""action was jeparated whi;- :I-ystallized while it stood. Filtered on Buechner

funnel, crystals of a ligh. , low .olor melted at 59-t60. Yield of 4.6-di-tert-

butyl---m.eL;r•'..ý- nol oonst.i=ed 68.0 g, or 50% on m-crp.sol contained in raw

material.

I
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Second Stage

Condensation of 4.6-di-tert-butyl-3-nethylpheno! with formaldehyde

o1i off O11
II I

li,.- +Cltconcentr.,o FCI I , C"' - c,

L~ +cii2  70 I
aCul, C I3I (:411I

Description of Reaction of Condensation

In a retort 1 c:. condensation is placed 14.0 g 4.6-di-tert-butyl-3-rethylphenol

(0.06 mole) and 2.8 g hydrochloric acid of specific gravity 1.19.

During mixture, to the reaction mixture heated to 700, they added 2.2 g

(0.03 rmole) formaldehyde in the form of a 40% solution.

The reaction took place with little evolution of heat. As a result 14.0 g

syrupy liquid of dark-red color is obtained. While standing, this liquid

crystallized. After recrystallization from Vrlene are obtained colorless big

prisms of a substance having a melting point of 203.5-204.50 and a molecular

weight of 449 (theoretical 452).

The yield constituted 8.0 g and from the mother liquor was separated 3.7 g.

In all 11.7 g is obtained, or 8l% of the theoretical value.

C. Obtainina Antioxidant Additive of the Disulfide of Bis-Phenol--
Disul fide- (4.6-Di-Tert-Rutyvl-3-,Vethyvlphenal ) Tyrpe

The initial product for synthesis of additive 4.6-di-tert-butyl-3-methylphenol

is a by-product during production of Ionol.

Disulfide-4.6-di-tert-butyl-3-methylphenol was obtained in a single-stage

process according to the following diagram:
O!i (}11 OI II I I

/ --1 1,"* (:411,"' ( -4 1,
• ~ ~ ci C'" : :,It,



Description of Process of Sulfurization F
In a three-necked retort, supplied by mixer, liquid-drop funnel, and reflux

condenrer with a funnel joined to it and a reflux condenser with a phial connected 4
to it for absorption of gasiform hydrogen chloride, is placed 9.0 g 4.6-di-tert-

butyl-3-methylphenol and 20.0 g benzene.

The retort is heated on a water bath to 40-500 and from the liquid-drop I

funnel chlorous sulfur is slowly added by drops; then the contents of the retort

are"energetically mixed. Temperature of water bath is gradually increased to 600.

Upon completion of addition of chlorous sulfur the reaction mixture is heated on

boiling water bath 30 minutes and then cooled. In the dividing funnel the cooled

reaction mixture isuwashed from the gaseous hydrogen chloride by a solul n of

bicarbonate until there is no acid reaction of the washing waters. After distilla-

tion of solvent a dark-brown, very viscous liquid was obtained. Yield of disulfide-

4.6-di-tert-butyl-3 -methyl;ho.nol constituted 8 g, or 89% on initial trialkylphenol.

Content of sulfur in additive was equal to 13.1% (theoretical 12.7%).

Effectivcness of obtained antioxidant additives of the shielded phenolb type

is given in Tables 4 and 5.

7rom Table 4 it is clear that the disulfide additive, obtained from 4.6-di-

tert-butyl-3-methylphenol, is a satiLfactory antioxidant for transformer oil; it

somewhat yields in effectiveness to Ionol.

From Table 5 it is clear that disulfide additive, obtained from 4.6-di-tert-

butyl-3-methylphenol, is a good antioxidant for gasoline containing unsaturated

hydrocarbons. In effectiveness it is equivalent to lonol 2.2'-rnethylene-bis (4.6-

di-tert-butyl-3-rnethylphenol) is also a good antioxidant additive for gasoline

containing unsaturated hydrocarbons; but it yields somewhat to Zonol in its

effectiveness.



Table 4. Effectiveness of Antioxidant Additives of the Shielded
Phenols Type

r, ~ jIow,--olecular
Sacids.,

>

Sample Structural~ formula of * j,
additive a r .tz

0 0 .4 C

00 a. -

Eastern oil - - 0.56 .04 0.018 0.044

The sane + di- oil 011

sulfid/-\.6- , sI\-C i, 0.3C.17 .ac 10.013 0.041
ci-tert-butyl- , es
3-methyiphenol. -C:l l .:-

('41" 0 Cl1e

oil oilEastern oil +
2.2'-rme-hyiene- V'\. ,i.-"\

bis (4.&.- 1- C.3 1,0.78- o.000 03 0.'o
tert-butvl-3- / I 0.09
methyikenol h

Eastern cil +
F."'.2 0.04 One O.O L•0 '-

butyl-4-methyl-
phenol-C(Ionol) t'IJ I

I I,! I
I i



Table S. Effectiveness of Antioxidant Additives of the Shielded
Phenols' Type

SWOR Structural formula of additive O I

101
syntbi (fraction 1506-

WithC) vit mtt of Wt - O
saturated grymo 8<

?be sm + 2.2'9 -
tJ0l00e-b- 120

CI

* I I

5ynt3l + disulfide- s,- -•\- . 0.005 140
4.6..di.tert-by-3-metIyl- r )

'-C-

*dd tI Il

WI

.ynth1 + 2.6-d.-tert,- uyl- l\.. ua 0.005 140

i*Tese%0 s of aerectiveness of additives wv carried o ut in laboratories of
rra-essor K1. I- Ivamwv and Dr. of tech. sciences r. Y. &oxhkov.

* Conclusions

1. 2.2*-wttiy1,@-bis (6-t~ert-but-y1l4-cethyl~bimo1) as an antioxidant

a ~dditive (O.Ocf) --o .UWylated gasoline In etfectlvums exceeds the well-kinwnfdditive Icw.m

2. ~as an antioxidant additive

i(0.00)5%) to qntkil, evapora:.irW within limijts of temperatures 150-220) and



containing 8% unsaturated tWyrocarbons is very effective; it is equivalent to

Iconl.

?Uis additite, tested In transformer oil, In its effectiveness approximates

3. 2.2%wttylem.-bis (4.6-di-tert-butyi-3-emUblpiiaeno) as an antioxidant

additive (0.005%) to synthols is sufficiently effective even in small cwmmx-

tratioa the additivo aproximatAes lonol In effectiveuess. Tested In tamsfmars

Oilt the additive Ini a 3$ concentration gave magative results.

4. Developed methods of obtaining two additives: 2.2' nothylem-sbis (4.6-

di-tert-butyl-3-motbylite. 1) and diamlfide-&.6-di..tert-buty1-3.metJlypheno1 allow

use of 2-pout d'Ift productimonf leroxa iLe.,, 4.6-di-tert-butyl-3-mthy Meals

%idcb up to now is an -- sed waste.

II&Irstw'w
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SflMESIS AND INVESTIGATION OF ANTIOXIDIZIW '.DDITIM. FOR

FOM ER JNaMRNG AND) (YTH OILS

A. Y¶* Kuliyev, G. A. Zeynalova,

and A. B. Abdinova

To obtazin antioxd~izing additives, a number of r~itrogen-,, hydroxyl-,, and

phospborou-s-containing cmponds were synthesized.

Nitrogen- &&., hydro.Vl-containing compounds were synthesized or, a base of

urea,, b, direct reaction or urea with olefins and joint condensation of alkyll-

phenols and urea with forraldehyde.

Tertiary aflky1-der1ivative ureas were ot tlaied by reaction of urea with oletima,

in the pre~ence of sulfuric acid as a catalys3t.

Dwring alkylation of urea of oleftins are obtained motto- me, dialkyl-damlvatiwe

)C -0,412011 oU- - C-QSllON11flf:Cl

An the priaziry olefins w--re taken isobulylene, axymetric setb1retbrl

ethylene,, trimethyl ethylenc, butylenes, and. isopropyl ethyims. It was etabliab

that urea is no: aikylated by secondary olefins.

gLat~itute of Peltrocheuzicai Eracesses of the Acadmy of Sciences Aserb. SSR.



Owing alkyUlal of urea by asymmetric methylethyl ethylene and trInethyl

GO1lene the very . reactom products were obtained.

The folloVIia tertiary alkil-deriTative ureas were obtained: aonomtert-

Tertiary alkylderivative ureas am, white circular crystals with a high

miriag, polt. Ptsleo-cbemical constants of synthesized tertiary alkylated ,areas

a rmemJtd -I Table 1.

To eatamsih tit structu'e of the obtained compounds their hydrolysis was

ewTied out Ml an alkalinm mediam in the presence of a monoethyl ester of ethylene

gyiol:

SP%111•.311--Il3 I ~JI•,i \ Ll - , .•(I j lj: o - .%1'1• ; EJ aJ

During hdrolysis of dialkyl-derivative ureas monoaayls were also obtained,

hibch indicates that the tertiary dialkyl-derivative ureas which we synthesized, are

8pmetrieal. The prsto-chemical constants of the obwained alkylamines are presented

Im Table 2.

Tertiary alkyl-derivative artas are poorly soluble in oils, therefore, they

eamot be used as anti-oxidising additives.

Since the systbs of tertiary alkyl-derivative does not present particular

d4Ittculties, their 15•tro, is can NU.7 be used to obtain tertiary alkylamines.

We carried out the 3oint condensation of alkylphenols and urea with formalde-

A&e In a weak acid amdlim at a temj:rature o! 96-98*. For this there were synthesized

Ulpbmols with dif/eraL length of side -chain, different degree of branching, and

dIffWVet &rrangemnt o f sift chain.

There were obtaimed alkylhaenols with side chains C3, C4, C5 , C6 , C7 , C8,

C. 0d C16 .

We obtained alklbaols by reaction of rhenol with corresponding alcohols

m the presence of canconaated sulfuric acid. CetylMhenol was obtained by

alkylation of phenol by cetyl chloride in the Fresenie of aluminum chloride.

t62
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The condensation reaction of alkylphenols and urea with forraldetWde takes

place according to the probable diagram:

ZN4)6 P/ %.4-

Oil

I :

~-Ol.A o -i'J.o -. co - 421

The synthesiamd products of the condensation wee tested as antioxididag

additives. Stability against oxidation was deterwined by the WI (F. Dzerzhinskiy

.S.-Union Heat riaser.•ng Institute] method. .

Coruercial transformr oil was used as primary oil . As a result of investi-

gation, it was established that the prodnzcts of owdensation of tertiary alkylphenols

are more effective antioxidants than the products of condensation of secondary

alkylphencls (Table 3).

Among the products of condensation of ter,-allkylphenols, the antioxidizing

propertlei improve with increase of molecular weight of the product. The cost

effective prvduct of oandensation is para-te-t-octyl phenol. Upon addition of this

product of condensation to transformer oil, the acid number of the oil after oxidation

decreases from 0.24 to 0.030 ME KOHi.

Subsequently the products of condensation were synthesized using an alkyl-

phenol produced by the chenical industry and an alkylphenol obtained by alkylation

of phenol in a 100-180* fraction of ther•al crackizg; the approximate strutural

formula of the synthesized compounds is

Oil

off4

I

(I1!

I
K

1 ,1



Table 3. Results of Tests of Froducts of Condensation
of Alkyl phenols and Urea vith Formalldede

.baracteristics of
tainsformer oil
oxidized accordinw
to TTI method

Additive 0 4 •Se0

V4 ,4A 14 As

Product of condensatio- of para-isopropyl 0.05 0.016 0.06
phenol 0.1 0.012 0.05

0.3 0.028 0.06
Product or condensation of para-tert-butyl 0.05 0.04& 0.1

phenol 0.1 0.024 0,09
0.3 0.044 0.09

Product of condensation of para-tert azyl 0.05 0.044 0.08
phewnol 0.1 0.021 0.05

0.3 o.o62 0.06
Product of condensation of:

para-_c-tutyi pihenol 0.1 C.036 0.06
sec-hexyl heraol 0.1 0.07 0.1
sec-octyl phenol

(f~raction ii) 0.1 0.027 0.17
see-octylphenol

(fraction iri) 0.1 0.076 0.1
para-tert-octylpienol 0.1 0.015 0.03
noi~l phenol 0.1 0.022 0.12
ce~1 phenol 0.1 0.056 0.17

Without additive 0.0 0.07 0.24

Data on the analysis of these products of ceondensation, calle'I additive

_ -11* is presented in Table 4.

In Table 5, 6,, and 7 are 'a.a on the tested additive a•ii-l1 in a mixture

with transforK•a cils M--8 and Vi,-6 at temperatures of 1206,, 150% and 1700. In

t~ege same tables ae data on the antioxidizing activity of other knom additives.

*Ed. Note: The additi,#e is named for a research institute; aznii = AzNII

Azerbaydzhan Scientific 7,ese4 2rch Institute.

"A (;



rtm optimal quantity of additive aznii-l1 which effectively acts on the

stability of oil is 0.1%.

With the use of additive aznii-11, precipitate and acid number after

oxidateIo are low"ed aIW3t half. The additive possesses antioxidizing activity

*pal to the activity of the additives Ionol and para-oq~diphenylamine during

testing according to VTr wethod under standard oxidation conditions at a temperature

of 12o. At higher twxs of oxidation (150* and 170) acnii-1l proved to be

sugnificantly more effective than Ionol.

There is particular interest in products of condensation of alkylphenols

with certain derivative aldehydes. As prdrary alkcylphenols were taken para-Lerjt-

bstyl-, para-jt.t-an~l-, and para-teA-octylphenolr, and also alkylphenol obtained

by a]1kylation of phenol by unsaturated hydrocarbons contained in 1000-1800 fraction

-f distillate of thermally cracked paraffin, and alkylpmnol produced by the chemical

Industry.

The last two alkyllhenols of molecular weight 200-225 appoximately

correspoid to the alkylenol which has a Ca - C9 radical in a side chain.

As aldehydes there were taken furfuroV and acetaldehyde amnonia.

The reaction goes according to the diagram

O •ills oIl 0 JlW:431 Oil I
HC C -43 -li

all 0u y

K Nils

a-aaltm+ +113

oil u~

Analysis of condensation products is in Table 8.

The synthesized omnouwds were tested as antioxidizirg additives to oil

PZ-8, turbine oil, and transformer oil. For comparison in these conditions, oil

ICE&



f Table 4. Results of Analysis of Additive aznii-l1

Analysis of product of conden-
,sation

Pradwt of condensation (additive) e 0

I

AdditIve synthesized using, alkyl-
*zewl obtained by alkylation

of phenol by products of
thermal cracking of paraffin.... 501 3.9 5.6

Additive obtained using industrial
.Ikl1phenol ..................... 500 3.6 5.8

Table 5. Influence of Additive aznii-1l on Stability of Oils

Product
W4 C4

O(M MK--8.. ............................... .... 0.052 0.25
Oil IX-8 with additive:

0.05 aznii-ll .......................... 0.024 0.10
0.V1 aznli-1l ........................... 0.050 0.15
0.5% aznti-11, synthesized on a base of

h•ndstrial alkylphenol ................ 0.038 0.08
0.1% azn i-Ul, synthesized on a base of

industrial alkylopenol ................ 0.025 0.09

Transformer oil .............................. 0.050 0.18
Transtfomer oil with additive:

0.05% aznii-ll ......................... 0.030 0.07
0.1% aznii-11 ..................... . 0.035 0.09



Table 6. Results of Determination of Stability of Oils
in a Mixture with Different Antioxidizing Additives
According to the MTI Method at a Temperature of 120

Product 4 4

Oil ME4......................... 0.052 0.25
Oil MK-8 with additive:

0.05% lonol.................. 0.045 0.52
0.1% Ionol................... 0.036 0.31
U.3% Ionol................... 0.021 0.06
0.05% para-oxydiphenylamine.. 0.025 0.06
0.05% aznii-1l............... 0.024 0.10

Transformer oil.................. 0.050 0.18
Transformer oil with additive:

0.05% Ionol................. 0.054 0.21
0.1% Ionol ................... 0.G28 0.15
0.03% lonol.................. 0.02Z C.04
0.05% para-oxydirhenylamine.. 0.031 0.06
0.1% para-oxydiyhenylamine... 0.064 0.47
0.05% aznii-11 ............... 0.030 0.07

Table 7. Results oi Determination of Stability of Oils
in a Mixture with Antioxidizing Additives According

to VTI Method at TemFeratures of 1500 and 1700

Product !' -Ak *0%:
.)4-4 -V

Temperature of oxidation 150C
Oil FJ-.............. 2.40 3.20

Oil VY-8 with additive:
0.05% aznii-11 ............... 0.35 0.65
0.1% aznii-ll ................ 0.25 0.45
0.05% Ionol .................. 0.70 1.20
0. 11 Ionol................... 1.00 1.75

Temperature of oxidation 1700C
Oil M-8,......................... 3.20 4.00
Oil HK-8 with additive:

0.05% aznii-1l ......... ...... 0 1.50 2.80
0.1% aznii-ll ......... ..... 1.53 2.00
0.05% additive ionol......... 2.30 3.70
0.1% additive ionol.......... 2.30 5.60

Oi.i l K-6.........l................ 1.52 2.20
Oil VY-6 with additive:

0.5% aznii-11................. 0.41 0.84
0.5% :onol.................... 0.61 1.21

L168



Table 8. Rzsults of '.nalysis of Products of Condensa'ion

Assumed Y)lec- Content,
structural ular
formula weight C 1 OH

4a 146 42 3 45 -40

CColt l01l) C.) ___

IHO] •, ,2 .1 .. • " 7. I .Ir ,'• r. ~

CaI•)llao i 311 3''''''''' 1 -, 7t. WS TVI I SA S. np 70 ,--

"__ _ ,__ t I i I I

call (o,,, R..."cl cil , ' ,

" "°"",*I '1: - ; p, It/1 ,''
CJ',(' I iC', I - f- -I - I " ,

/ o

N.112(10

IWCll,(0olt) it j.
I'10I 33%

/ ,
c •,acI o~1 I- -I , -

SI:9 1 :I" 7501, 76w" 9., 11. . 7.241l411 0 I * I
207 '740 _ 0 2 1 I.

,77. 0 " , 70 11' .7 I V I0 . I

* !
* -, .7 7 4..,, I t:. :I ". "t~ .4.

Nits '

*Product of condensation of a11,ytphenol obtaizned by alkylation
of phenol in a 100°-180° fraction of thermally cracked raraffin
with furfurar.ide.

'*Product of condensation of industrial alkylphenol with
furfuramide (aznii-1l F).



Swas also teutied in mixture with antioxidizinW additives: para-oxydiphenylarnine,

. -naphthylamiue, and the importe(A additive, Santolube.

Test results showed that the highest antioxidizing effectiveness is possessed

by the product of condensation of para-ter-octylphenol with furfuramide, and also

by the product of ccndensation of industrial alkyiphenol with furfuramide (aznii-lIF).

In Table 9 an, data on the antioxidizing capactities of additive aznii-l1F

at ta.peratureg tf 1200 and 1500.

Test results showed that Tonol at a high temperature of oxidation of 150"

does not influence the stability of oil VK-8, whereas the use of aznii-!lF very

significantly reduces the quantity of precipitate and the acid number of the oil.

The greatest effect from this additive is attained with its addition to oil

in a 1% quantity.

Broad testing of additives aznii-11 and aznii-l1F, carried out in other

scientific research institutes, makes it possible to recour.end them for practical

Use.

Table 9. Influence of Lntioxidants on Stability of Oil M-8

~ -4-

Product .=.. € -.

Temperature of oxidation 1201
Oil HK-8 ............... ..... ....... .- 0.0710 0.24

Oil IO-8 with additive:
Anij-ll F ..................... 0.10 0.018 0.03
Ionol .......................... 0.10 0.03o 0.31
para-oqdiph ylxlahine ......... 0.05 0.04C 0.03
phenyl-a -narhthylarine ........ C.CO5 0.012 0.22
Santolube ........... ............. 0.05 0.072 0.18

Temperature of oxidation 1500
Oil V_-8 ...... ................... - 1.01 3.6
Oil PF-4 with additive aznii-11F... 0.1 0.21 0.8

0.3 0.24 0.6
0.5 0.20 0.4
0.7 0-17 0.2
1.0 0.18 0.1

Oil NK-8 + Ionol ................... 0:1 1.01 3.8

179J
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SYNTHSIS OF HIGHLY ETFFCTIVE DC."?RESSC1 T10 LUBRICAPrIt:G OILS O1 A
BASE CIfRTJTE OF D•-RIVATIYES OF CEREZINE

0. N. Ii'ina
Orenburg Fetroleum Flant

By recent worke it has been established that a molecule of depressor should

be certainly rerresent-Ji by a paraffin chain of normal structure, i.e., include

group which has th.: se str=ar, as oil hydrocarbons which form the structure

in oils during their zoolint. Depressors also act on the forration of thise

structurs.

It in natural and logical, therefore, to assime that action of the usual do-

pressors does not spread to structures which form in ols ce•nzsine hydrocarbons.

sasely because in Llecules of usual- xressorv there are no hydrocarbons

hMvUW the same structure as cerezine, A result of this is the fact that a

imlecule of depressor, containin. cerezine should prevent the forration of

st4'cttwes in which cerezin. hydrocarbons participate. This assiCption inicates

that it 10 necessary to cori*.act certain investigations on the use of cerezn*e as

rw material for synthesis o' depressors, all the More so since in all Works on

synthesis cerazine and paraffin were considered as absolutely equivalent.

Pliceeding frmi the position that the adlitive should wntatt those hydro-

carbons which form struetur- in oils, additives were synthesised on a base of

*P. I. Sanin, A- V. and'ya~r:. V-. J. V. Sher. 2rninistry and Technology of
Fuel Oils, N•o. 8, 1956.



As initial raw material for synthesis of depressors the following products were

taken.

1. Cerezine of molecular weight 600, with a malting point of 730 and penetration

18, obtained by the usual acid contact -krification of natural ozocerite of Stanislav

And Nagadzhik deposits.

2. Cerezine of molecular weight 650, with a melting point of 83* and penetration

10, obtained by the usual method from ozocerite of deposit ShorSu and Surakhany plug.

3. Synthetic cerezine of molecular weight 550, with a melting point of 930 and

penetration 9 (cerezine is obtained by the Orlov-Fisher Tropsch method at a combine

of artificial liquid fuel. Comparatively low molecular weight and high melting

point indicates that it consists mainly of hydrocarbons of normal structure).

The above samples were subjected in laboratory conditions to usual liquid-phase

chlorination by fr e chlorine. Chlorination was conducted in glass equipment at

temperatures of 90-1000. It was conducted until products were obtained containing

chlorine from 120 to 250%, calcuiated on monochlorderivatives.

Chlorine derivatives further were used for normal alkylation of haptha.ene in

the Fresence of a catalyst - altuninum chloride. Napthalene was alkylated with a

view to obtain!ng in separate cases, mono-, di- and tri-derivatives.

The depressor action of synthesized additives Was studied on artificial

mixtures. In particular, a 3% solution was taken of cerezine with melting point 83*

in Boba residual oil MT-16 viscosity 16.0 cs at 100" and pour point +16", to which

de•ressors were added in quantity 0.5%.

Data o.a synthesis and tests of depressors are given in Table 1.

4•4



Table 1. Conditions of Synthesis of Depressors

S C 'I
DII 0 4r 0i' . .. .*1"! o . ...•

40b~ U OO Z CU r4l_

Nlatural cerezine with ?•tu~ra1 cerezine with melting point 83
telting point 73e, D~agazhi. from Surakhany plu~g and ozocerite from
site Sho~rSu

10 7. 40 6C 1.5 9 6.2 75 17 3.
3 9.9 180 6 W0 %.6 V0 24 3.

I.1.2 go 21. 59 V .6 ,, 2, 1.o
7 99 8.0 60 W3 N. 70 23 3.

S11..2 21.0 59 0 4 9.0 65 30 3.0M9.0 65 20 .5

i 1 13.0 64 25 3.0

Below are ]0resented data abcut .•ction ot obtained additiwcs on pour point (in

eC) 31% solution of c~redine in. oU•"l

Orl )(-16 + 3% cerezine with melting

Oil MT-16 + 3% cerezine with relting
point 830 + 0.5% additive:

1% depressor AzNII*. ........................ .. .. . .. .. * +32
No. 10....................................2. +
No 2 15........50 .... 5....

3o 8.0 . ............................... 60. -24

S 1. 2. 0 59 ...... . 5....... . 6.. ......... 32.
7 9 .9 18 0 60... ... ... ... ... ..... .... .... ....

15 9.0 65. -20 .

- d 3.d "ote. ofDepresor i• n ' :or res'arch intitute i-'n or M16.

AOerbqTdzhar Scientific wtea-ch intlt

po n 3 . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 3

OilMr-6 3%ceezie wthmeir
pon 3 .5 diie



No. 1800,.,,6,,,,.0 .,,,..e. .@...,.,,0000 ..... +20
1o. * -20 to -22No. 20..e..e...*.*.*..... ... *........ .... ....... -20 to -21.
No& 21....,................. 0ýoocoý, o.. e r........ 3 insoluble

o. 2 2... ........ . 00.........0 .. . . . . .... .18 Suspen.

50. 300......0.................... ............ -2

Pcsitive results ane given by additives prepared by alkylation of napthalen.e

with chloroce.ezine,, containing n.ot 163 than 9.9% chlorine. .nsideraing that the

molecul1ar weight of cerezine equalts 600, one should consider that during chlorinaticn

are flormed chiefly dichlordIerivatives of cerezine. A lowering to 1.5% of the

quantity of catalyst also renders a certain positive influence on properties of

additive.

NotL rnsults of synthesis of additives ame obtained when 1.5f. of catalyst is

used.

Chlorine .onte.t in ,h.orocerezine should be not less than 8.5-9.0% and not

xor. than 12%o

In the manufacture of additives on synthetic cerezine the quantity of chlorine

In the chlorocersine can vary within rather wide limits (from 7 to 12%). But with

oincrase of content of chlorine above 12% during subse-dcensd alkylation of nlaotharinai,

the quantity of which it calcidated on obtaining of derivative with two radicals,

4#- obtained an additive, not rsluble in oils (additive No. 21); in obtaining a

cw-,= with one lateral chain,, the additive becomes solutle in oils,, but loses its

dedritiLbor pverertie3 (ditive No. 22).

CetIculation of quantity of nadtaies during obtthesis of additive s.tuld be

conducted pocnteding fro the faoet ihat to its bolecule are joir.d to radicals.

Increase or quantity of napthalone, even a wrall one leadse to a sharp reductitn of

depressor p#rtrtrits of ardlcrezbnes.

i17.



Data on synthesis of depressors on the basis of synthetic cerezine with a

melting point of 93* and investigation of their action on pour point of oils are

given In Table 2.

Table 2. Conditions of Synthesis of Depressors on the Basis of Synthetic
Cerezine

0 a. •0 0 ••QJ8 .. 0 c 3. r5 00 C ..
0 44 1 0

00 0) 0 c 4

17 8.1 78 21 1.5 24 9.2 78 18 1.5
is 8.1 78 21 3.0 25 10.2 73 20 1.5
19 11.9 71 31 1.5 26 11.2 71 23 1.5
20 11.9 71 31 3.0 27 7.5 80 15 3.0
21 12.4 68 30 3.0 28 9.2 73 27 1.5
22 12.9 66 50 3.0 29 10.2 73 20 3.0
23 7.5 80 15 1.5 30 11.2 71 35 3.0

Parallel investigations were conducted on the action of one depressor synthesized

from natural cerezine and depressor AzNTI on oil 1S-20 with different content of Blaku

petrolatur. (artificial mixtures). Data are given in Table 3.

Table .3. Action of Depressors on Your Point of Oil YS-20 Containing Petrolatum

r tuantW o• pja. in.oil. -

Produo.t 0 2 4 6 8 10 1

20 o ..... *....................... .16 +10 +22 +28 +32 +32 +35
Th same + 0.5% depressor AzdITT.... -32 -32 -16 -3 +16 +26 +28
1-20 with additive No. 4 (sec
'able 1) ... .. . .......... . 1. -32 -32 -32 -26 -25 -10 -6

With a coatent of Baku retroi itum in the mixture higher than 4%, influence on

pour point of depressor AzN"II is sharpfy lowered and during fuzicher increase of

content of petrolatir in oil airlst dl.sarpears, -hereas influence of synthesized

additive is apparent even with a 12% content of cerezine in the --dxture.
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Table 4. Influence of Concentration of Depressor nn Pour Point
of Ol

Additive 1 t.t0 of additive.ktt• .1.0 0.5 0.2.5 0.1 0

Oil without additivt...... -- +16
Paraflow .................. -22 -12 +1 +11 -
Satopour ..... ...... ...... -25 -18 -4 +3 -

Depressor AzUII ........... -22 -22 -8 +5 -

Additive No. 4 (see
Table i)................ -A -26 -22 -18

Also investigated mas the action of this additive and knon depressors on a

3% soluti on of Baku pttrolatum in residual Ebba oil depending upon concentration

of additive (Table 4).

Far-flow and Santoou? were added from calculation of content of 50% additive

proper.

Table 5. Action of Different DeVressors on Pour Foint of Oil MT-16

Quantity of Pour point,
Products additive, % 6C

AI 6•- 6 ..........0.a . .. ........ +30
OUl W-16 with additive:

Parafow:....... . ............ 3.0 +30
Santopour .................. 3.0 +30
Depressor AzNII ............ 1.5 +30
No. 4 (see Table I)........ 1.5 -26

From given data it is clear that at a 0.1% concentration of additive is the

ummly synthesized additive most effective. Besides this, was investigated the action

of own depressors and one of the synthesized additives on a 5% solution of cerezine

uith a melting point of 73* in residual Emba oil (Table 5).

Known depressors on oils containing cerezine render no influence. The depression

cmed by synthesaized additive, constitutes 560.

Simultaneously with the enunerated investigations the following ones were

comduct3d.



-I, Action of Depressors on Co~er-ial Oils Obtained fron
;istitlates and Hydrone of Tunmazy Crude by .eans of

Selective Purification, Deparaffination and Final
Rectification by BleachL•x Clay by the Contact

Method

kmdnM to their composition oils are either completely distillates, or a

mixture of a distillate product with residual in different proportion. Action of

mplas of synthesized depressor-s on pour point of co zmercial oils was tested

pLrllel with depressor Az'.lI (Table 6).

Table 6. Action o-' nj.-rrassors on Pour Foint of Deparaffinated
Cornerciai Oils of 'elective Purification

Analysis of oil
4.2 Four point, *C

oil *> " .3.00

-C4 0 CCO 0 0

0 v goo " I5 ; I . W
/ d 0o, ,ý E•' X C. ,. 'aI

1. 4 .-.- m ID

/ w r-4 i;0 r .i =4 j L) I 1t V 0

Lubricating oil from reservoir
A rw-Kuibyshev NFZ (pe-rtrole=
refinery) + 8.69 depressor
AzNII ........................... 0.897 9.60 224 0.27 -17 -28 -28

Lubricating oil !'-,. reservoair
I"+ 0.5% depr'ssor .............. 0.814 9.50 212 0.23 -18 -28 -24

"Lubricating oil from reserwir
C +0.5% depressor ............. 0.892 9.50 216 0.25 -17 -22 -24

Labricatint oil from reser-voir
D + 0.5% depressor .............. 0.892 9.53 210 0.2 -151-30 -30

Lubricatinf- Al from reservoir
S + 0.5% depressor ..............j0.895 9.55 212 OX0. -1-7 -26 -28

're the table it is clear that the action of both depressors on the shown

oils in absolutely sL-ilar.

2. A-.tlon of Depressor3 on Pour Point of Oils eo Selective
Puritication ofha].lo'Deraraffination

Deep deparaff..tration, an i.n known, leads to significant lowerirg of yield of

Coercial oils from raw r-ar.erial, and also to impairment of index of viscosity of

oils. In connection with thlr ! .' im -x; ir-nt to deparaffinate oil at higher
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temperatures and to obtain final pour point of oils by means of addition of highly

effective depressors. Proceeding from this, in laboratory conditions samples were

prepared of oils of shallow deparaffination with a pour point higher than OC and

oz them is tested a sample of arylcerezine (Prece. No. 4) and depressor AzNII

(Table 7).

From given data it is clear that arylcerezine is significantly more effective

than depressor Iz=II. especially when the test is conducted on residual oils.

Table 7. Action of Depressors on Pour Point of Oil of Sn.allow Deparaffination

Yield Kinematic Pour point, *C
from viscosity without depressor

Oil oil- at 1000% depressor Az';II additive
contain- cs N 4

ing par-affin,

Distillate raffinate from
reservoir D of New-
Kuibyshev NPZ (Petroleum
RefintM Factory) de-
paraffinated at -1, -10.5")
depressor ................ 75.1 6.1 +8 +6 -10

The sme, deparaffinatled
at -100, 40.5% depressor... 78.0 6.9 -3 -18 -20

Residual raffinate froa
reservoir E, deparaffinated
at 00, 40.5% depressor..... 81.2 20.8 +3 +4 -15

The same, deparaffinated at
"+518v 40.5% depressor ....... 80.9 21.3 +4 -8 -18

The same, deparatfinated al.
-100, +5% depressor ........ 80.6 21.9 +2 o10 -18

Mixture of residual oil from
experiment 4 with distillate
oil from experiment 2 in a Below
35:65 ratio +0.5% depressor - 9.7 +2 -12 -20

The sam +0.2% dqpressor.... 9.7 +2 0 -19
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3. Action of Depressors on Extract of Pheaow Rectification of Distilled
Rat'f4jiates

Obtained results are given in Table 8.

. Table 1

Pour point, 6C

without depressor additive No. 4
Product depressor AzfII 0.5%

Extract fram res-.rvoir Zh.... +6 +5 -2
Extract fri reservo~ir Z in
mixture with lubricating oil
in a 25:75 ratio ............ +12 +8 0

Filtrate froam laboratory
oil-free crude paraffin..... +8 +6 0

Extract in mixture with
lubricating oil from
reservoir A (cylinder oil).. +12 +2

In tUiL case the newly s3nthesized depressor is also more effective.

4. Influence of Synthesized De ssors On Viscosity of Oils At
Law Temperatures

Any lubricating oil, acting in flow at increased temperatures as a normal

aewtm• liquid, with a decrease of temperzi-e ranifests properties characteristic

for aUoidal syste-rs. It is known thwt existing depressors affect appearance of

structure in oils, a.nd shift the anomaly of viscosity into reeion of' lower

t: ýz.ratures.

Ils investigated was inf"u'enoe of obtained depressors and deprwesr AzIII on

viscosity of oil YT-l6, contair.n'-n 3% cerezins with melting point 83" (Table 9).

Tests were conductel on a Volormidh rotary vistsimetmr.

I
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Table 9. Influence o.f Depressors On Viscoaity of Oil rT-16, Containiu

3% Cerezine

Pour point, C Viscosity at a
temperature Of -l106

Oil HT-16 + 3% cerezine with a
melting point of 83.. ......... +35 20280

The same + 0.5% depreesor AzITI.. +32 18230
Oil T-16 + 3% cerezine with a
melting point of 830 + additive:.

Mo -211 6050No. 17........ ............ 420 6020

NO. 19...................... -20 to -22 6030
No 12..o.................... -2D *2
Mo. 15...................... "28 5560
No. 26...................... -18 mobile 6180

From given data it is clear that synthesized additives very signifW cantly affect

viscosity of given mixture at temperatures of -110 whereas depressor AzNII has

practically no influence.
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SYTESIS AND PROPERTIES OF POLYGLYCOL ESTERS AND THEIR
APPLICATION AS COIDPONENTS OF SYNTHETIC OILS AND

ADDITIVES

V. I. Isagulyants, X. N. Tishkova, L. M. &el'yanova and I. A. Grushevenko
MINKh i Gp*

A new type of synthetic lubricating oils are reaction products of alcohols

and ;henols with oxidez of alkjlene (ethylene, propylene). These oils are widely

applied abroad under name of poyglycol esters.

Polyglycol esters possess a n.ber of very valuable properties. They have a

low pour point (-550 to -600), good viscosity-temperature characteristic, and a

-.--. Aex c- - Viscosity. At low temperatures they are more mobile than mineral oils

of identical visco.ity. On-e of the interesting properties of these oils is their

ability (during operation in motors at increased temperatures) to be decomposed

with formation of volatile products and to be volatilized, not leaving resins,

varnish, and •arbon deposits on motor parts. The oils can obtain the most diverse

viscosities, changing the ratios of the initial alcohol and alkylene oxide. Oxides

of alkylene are condensed with alcohols and phenols according"'to a chain mechanism

in the followi:ng diagram:
Ca , CJ1
1 I ,

ROII-i'- (Q:1r 1r•jr-c ,, i 4 Rn6J:((ti )• ' rr--:Ir--OJ

-. :oscovt Order of Labor of the Red Banner Institute of the Petroleum Chemical
and Gas Industry named after Academician I. 1. Gubkin.
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Consequently, depending upon qvar .•-y of molecules of olefin oxide and character

of initial alcohol or phenol, are obtaird compounds of differ.nt structures,

constituting esters of polyglycols v..th chains of different length which influences

the difference of their properties.

In foreign literature dedicated to this problem, can be fotmwd information about

properties and results of a test of these oils in motors [1-6]. In Soviet literature

the problem of obtaining polyglycol esters as lubricating materials has been treated

very little; synthesis is described of polyglycol esters on the basis of ethylene

oxide and certain alcohols in the presence of iron sulfate (7]. Certain catalystr.

w~ee wtudied in reactions of condensation of alkylene oxides with alcohols [8, 9].

This work is dedicated to the synthesis of different polyglycol esters and study of

their low-teperature properties.

Below is a description of synthesis of different polyglycol esters, which

according to their character can be divided into two groups: 1) polyglycol esters

on the basis of phenol and propylene oxide and 2) polyglycol esters on the b,:.is of

alcohols and propylene oxide.

2nthes3.s of Polyzlycol Esters on ba3Sl o- 1,enol and ProleneOxde

Parent substances for synthesis of polyglycol esters of first group were phenol

vith a boiling point of 181 para-tert-butylbhenol with a melting point of 99o;

para-tert-octylphenol with a melting point of 68-700; propylene oxide with a boiling

point of 350 an hard caustic soda. In all cases were used the equitment and method

described during s3vthes1s of polyglycol ester or. the basis of phenol and propylere

oxide; okay the ratio of components of phenol and pro;-lene 'xide changed.

The reaction goes according to the diagram

!-- o 000
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Two isomers are obtined: &-;henyl ester and 0-Fhenyl ester of propylene

glycol.

Into a 250 c3'three-necked retort, supplied by mechanical mixer, conderner,

thermometer, and liquid-drop funnel, was loaded phenol (0.5 mole) and 1% haw-

camtic soda (as cataI36t) calculated on taken cample. Mixer and heater were turned

as and gradually tmnperature of reaction mixture rose to 1300. After achievment

",2f this temperature, frcc. the liquid-drop funnel was added the necessary quantity

Of projlene oxide by dmps, with such a speed that it all entered into the reaction.

Upon complet on of reaction, which continuid 4 hours, the product is washed

34 t'-Aes from residues or phenol ey hot water, After that it was subjected to

distillation in a vacuw" into fractions, ehich then were characterized basically by

their low temperature properties. Phy3ico-chemical properties of polyglycol esters

are shown Iu Table 1. frtm analysts of data of table are revealed the following

regularities.

1. Increase of quatity of groups of propylene oxide in molecrle leads to

Increase of viscity of' polyglycol ester and simultaneously to a lowering of its

pour point.

2. Increase of molecular weight of initial substituted phenol leads to in-

crease of viscosity of obtained oil,; vi sosity-tesperature properties and pour

point wors-un somewhat.

4Z"thesis•of P-1-wlTcol Esters on the Basis of' Alcohols
SPropylene Oxide

The fblloving prodets, with temperatures of boiling served as initial raw

aerizl: n-p•eol alcohol 97.2*; n-heptyl alcohol 176.-3; n-octyl alcohol 195.20;

Imq pyl alcohol 79.5-85AO; isoawql alcohol 1320; 2-etbylhexmol l&1; oxide of

popy'one 36-W; hard caustic soda; hard caustic alkali.



The raction according to the diagram:
N g

Q so i-'v -Cii-ai, -cu i-a4,o

0
i I 41

S- 0

i.e., two aimneric eaters of proil-Yene glyr.ol are fobmed.

w ern of experimets on condensation of oxide of propylene with alcohols

wre comducted: 1) at atmospheric pressure, 2) at izacreasod pres3ure (frrm 3 to

43 atm (teoh)). In the first series of experiments, synthesis of polyglycol esters

"took place in equipment and conditions described during synthesis of polyglycol

esters on the basui of acid propylene and Phenol. An exception was temperature,

whdich in reaction with heptyl, oetyl, and 2-eTeqlhez7l alcohols . ma•n•n•ined on a

l.vel of 170-]80; furthermore, length of reaction was increased 1.5-2 times.

Yield of condensate constituted from 92 to 96%. %esults of physico-chemical

Investleation of fractions separated during vacuu distillation of condeimate

obtained with isoaWl, heptyl, octyl, aad 2-etbylhexyl alcohols, are presented in

Table 2.

Data of Lble 2 shoW that with increase of groups of propylene oxide in the

NIleCUle, viscosity is increased of polyF'fcol ester (such dependerce was observed

min-g comaniation of propylene oxide with phenol) and also that polyglcol esters

an the basis of prmylene oxide and a&I'ohols have a low pour point (of the order

of' -60*) and a sloping viscosity--tesperature curv.

ImiFprtem timptirment of low-tenperature pnpertiee - pour roint am

viscosity-teapeWt-re consvant for polyglycol esters with 4ncrease of their

molecular wveSt ray be exzlain-d by the forratis., of poy, of propylene oxide,

ihb cm be oained by prolonged heating at a high temperature. In comnec. '.on

with this, a ndb r of experirents on condensation of great qumntities of propylene

Sd. with alcohdq (in 1:4 to 1:16 ratios) prevent polymerization of' propylene

exide were conducted In an autoclave at increased Freshlnre (trom 3 to 43 atm (tech)).
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PalygI~as etawm w obtaitm on the basis of propyl, isopropyl, isouy1,

i-octyl awd 2-ethylhejl alcohols and propylmne oxide. As catalyst of reaction

caustic soda or caustic alkali ws used.

SbjlrgIcoI 1kes by 22gj!u &tion of Provylene Oxide
with Differept Alcohols in an Autoclave at Increased fesswe

The reactim tc* place in a scael revoLvivg autoclave 0.5 1 in caacity

externaOl heated by electricity.. Xi the autoclave was loaded alzohol (0.5 mole)

and caustic moda or caustic alkali amoiunting t 1% of total aim of reagts. At

a temperature of 600 walve of autoclave was cpuaed to the atmosphere for reval of

air from ons of reaction. After that, at a tmperature of ]30° ito the autoclave

gradually moved propylene oxide. Temperature of reaction was regulated by decrease

or increase of heating, taking into account the heat given off during the react ion.

Pressure in separate exrerir..enz varied within the limits of 3-43 ata (tech).

Duration of experizent us 3 hours. Contents of autoclave was mixed periodically.

Ratio of alcohol and proy' ene oxi-le in the separate experiments viried ri= ' :4 to

1:16.

The yiald of cnr.1-iate .n alMost all experiments constituted 95-96%. ProduL.

of reaction ws filtered frvm suspenle. -echanical impuriti3s and in a rmber oat

.xperimnts ws subjected to distUlatior in U.?lfr.1. Results -f phyIcal chemuixtr

research of fra" rons s serated during distilla•.ion of crndensate ara Mrsented in

TAble 3 and In the figure (nunber of curves an f1gare corresp: ,- t,, il numbers

1 Table 3). As a resull of conductd reaarch the .'aoiug -et.ularities are

established.
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Dependence of viscosity on temperature for oils
obtained on the basis of diffcront alcohols and
propylene oxide.
KEY: (a) Viscosity, cs; (b) Temperature, *C.

1. Viscosity of polyglycol ester increases with increase of quantity of

propylene oxide combined with alcohol.

2. With increase of viscosity of polyglycol ester is increased its pour point,

and also value of P 5C/11100 ratio.

3. With an increase of nrumber of carbon atoms in molecule of alcohol is

increased the absolute value of viscosity and is somewhat increased the pour ;oint

of polyglycol ester. Value of P50/1(O ratio almost does not change.

4. Polyglycol esters obtained from alcohols of normal structure have a higher

pour poirt as compared to polyglycol esters obtained from alcohols of isostructure.

Polyglycol ester (experiment 10) was oxidized by air (0.25 1/min; 12 hours)

according to met'.o)d of VTI CF. Dzerzhinskiy All-Union Heat Engineering Institute],

while initial acidity of it was increased by 0.005 which testifies to stibility of

to oxygen.

Conclusions

1. PolyglyCol esters obtained on the basis of propylene oxide with alcohols

possess highe.- ]_w-temFerature properties than polyglycol esters obtained on the

basis of phenolb.



2. With a change of ratio of initial components (propylene oxide and alcohol)

Žre obtained polyglycol esters of different viscosity with high low-temperature

properties.

3. Easily obtainable alcohols, for instance isopropyl, can be used for synthesis

of polyglycol esters with high low-temperature characteristics.

4. On a base of alcohols produced in industrial scale, can be obtained

synthetic lubricating oils of the polyglycol ester type, possessing good low-

temperature properties.

5. Certain polyglycol esters upon addition to mineral oils improve their

dispersive and washing properties andthereforecan be used during preparation of

multif'unctional mixed compositional additives.
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SYNTHESIZ AND INVESTIGATION OF ADDITIVES INCREASING LUBRICATING
PROPERTIES OF OILS

A. 11. Kuliev and A. A. Atal'yan
1MKh?*

When organic compo(unds containing chlorine and sulfur are added to lubricating

oils, strength of butyric film. is increased and lubricating ability of oils is

improved. As additives to oils used at super-high pressures, are applied also

exTers of carbonaccovs acido and alcohols, vegetable and animals fats, forgMine o',

surface of m.etal adsorbed layers of molocules due to the polar groups in the-.

Suil onated fats, and certain sulfide and thio ethers not only lower wear .f roto'-O

parts, but also improve anticorrosive properties c' lubricating oils.

Chlorinated compound3, prepared on a base of aromatic hydrocarbons are rMcre

thermally stable than compounds prepared on a base of aliphatic hydrocarbons.

Stability of thee additives depends miinly on content of su\. Nr and chlorine.

Synthesis of additives to oils for transmission and hypoid gears was conzducted

_ the direction of synthesis of chlorine- and sulfur-containing c-pou~ids from

petroleur. products containinr a significant quantity of arcr•atic hydrocarbons, and

also in the direction of obtaining esters of naphthenic acids and polyato.mic alohols.

*Insti.tute of Petroche-ical Processes of the Academy of Sciences Azerb. .



raw ;-.turi. ior obtaining chloru,., ompounds was high-&ro=.aic

products of pyrolysis, and namely a napthalene squeezing containing condensed

aromatic hydrocarbons, solvent and 160-300* fraction, separated from light oil of

pyrolysis. Later for synthesis of chlorine derivative, naptha of catalytic cracking

was used, evaporating at a temperature of 160-270*. The shown products contain up

to 60-80% ar-omatic hydrocarbons.

In products of pyrolysis, furthermore, is contained up to 25-30% unsaturated

hydrocarbons, which, during chlorination will be resinified, are polymerized and

worsen quality of additives obtained on their base. To remove them, the products

of pyrolysis are subjected to purification by sulfuric acid. Content of olefins in

naphtha of catalytic cracking does not exceed 2-3%.

Products of pyrolysis and cracking are subjected to chlorination by electrolytic

chlorine at 70-800.

To accelerate the reaction, chlorination is conducted in the light or in the

rrespnce of a catalyst -- powdered iron, while chlorine heads for the aromatic

nucleus. After chlorination the obtained products are processed by a solution of

caustic soda during heating for decomposition of unstable chlorine-derivativeo and

neutralization of hydrochloric acid dissolved in them.

Prepared thus, chlorinated products of pyrolysis and catalytic crackirn upon

addition to lubricating oils increase their antiwear properties.

A second series of additives - complex esters - was synthesized from

naphthenic and stearic acids and ethylene glycol or phenol.

Esters obtained from unchlorinated acids, almost do not increase antiwear

properties of oils. At the same time esters from chlorinated acids with alcohols

increase antiwear properties of oils.

The enterification of chlorinated naphthonic acids by othylene glycol, taken

in equimolecular ratios, went according to the following equation:

Ci 1011 C,2l IZ, .0CO C'
2C,"Ilz,-4•'1COOi1+ OI - 1 +211,0

C1 1,011 C,•2II 2IC1CO0cil



In the reaction with foz..ation of e3ter the acid n=,ber of the initial mixture

is lowered from 140-150 milligrams KOH, to 8-10 milligracw K0F.

Esters from chlorinated naphthenic acids and phenol were synthesized through

acid chlorides of aci.ds:
IC iI I.,,: CIC0 0 g|'I - -U 3C,•j1,J _2CI('0Ci+ II •l'O

II 2,_(IiCOCIl CIf.Oh -+ .--.* t~!I, CICOO(.JII,+I ILI
~ ~'b-2,2n-2

The remaining frie acids after treatment by a weak solution of caustic soda

wcre washed by water.

Tests on a four-ball machine showed that esters .of chlorinated naphthenic acids

and ;henol increase durability of butyric Cilm to a larger degree than do esters

of their -.hloronaphthenic acids and ethylene glycol.

It is necessry to note that additives obtai-nud from the above esters, in the

prc.-..nce of a small q7atty of free aci-s 3ýarply increase corrosive aggressiveness

of oil. Thereforeour research in subsccuent years ,;ontinuod -ainly in the d'rrcction

of obta•ixin chlor-.e A4d sulfur-containinZ compounds.

A basic criterion for ýudgeent on posc-4:.ility of ;,ppl.:ation ofsy~;th,.zeQ

cc:.7'=s a , a..Wive3 for oils used in hypoid and transmission garst, was We Z-iz

on z -;zur-ball .chiue.

.)ase oil was used a rpll•e oil 1.2(-22, which in viscosity-tempera4 , ure

properties most i•:,roxmates tr~ns=ision oils.

As L result of laboratory research and tests on a four-ball machine were

.cio;ed c.ptizL. conditions for syr.thesis of the. ,nst effectivrc 1,ditIve azn.U-9*,

:a-4 on a bise o I productt -f catalytic cracking and products of pyrolysis.

.K.- development of conditions of synthe-is of additive the influence of diffferent

fa~tctrs, ~ :%.oly of diffused light, catalyst, and others wa3 clarified.

•C. o..'oe: Additive vamed after research institute. az.ii Azerbaydr.-
Scicntifc ~Res•.Arch also written AzJI.



:,n `4blc 1 are given results of test on four-ball .achine of differen.t oi-"

with 30 additive aznii-9.

With increase of concentration of additive, antiwear properties of oils

increase and attain madimum with an addition of 7-10% additive.

Depending upon quality of initial raw material for chlorination, and also upon

applied anticorrosive component, it is possible to prepare additive aznii-9 in

five variants.

1-st variant.

"Purified from unsaturated hydrocaroons, napthalene squeezing or fraction of

light oil is chlorinated to a content of 15-20% chlorine, then is sulphurized by

elementary sulfur to a content of 1-1.5% sulfur.

Table 1. Results of Test on Four-Ball M.achine of Different Oils with
3% Additive aznii-9

Diaweur Critical
"s of spct load
s~xiple Product lof wear, IR, kg

8 Airplane oil MK-22 .................... 0.38 52
3 The same + 3% additive ............. .51 103
5 AK-15 ....................... 0.38 52
6 The same + 3% additive................. 0.45 78

14 Transformer oil, thickened by
polyisobutylene ....................... 0.36 39

27 The same + 3% additive ................. 0.45 78
24 Bright stock ........................... 0.38 52
25 The same + 3% additive ................. 0.55 116

T&e sulfurization of chlorinated products of pyrolysis can be excluded if

effective anticorrosive additive aznii-7 is added to the additive.

2--1 variant

Gphth.,•hn of catalytic cracking is chlorinated to a content of 30-35% chlorine,

after which to it is added anticorrosive additive aznii-7 with an ash content of

10-1', c.taining 3-4% sulfur.

•-n-i var ant

Chlorinated naphtha (content of chlorine 30-35').

2. Oxidized peitrolatm (acid number 25-30 -lligram K0H).



C. hlorinatd naphtha.

2. D6itive asnii-7.

3. Oiddisd perolatiu. (as •*,ch or warhed by hydrate barium oxide).

5-b aiant

1. Chlorinated naphtha.

2. AMitive BFK-l.

Ratio of chlortnated products and anticorrosive oomponents con esvnds to

80:2D or 70:30, and in 4-th variant 70:20:10.

In Table 2 are giver, results of tests of oils with additives and wttbout

additives on a four-ball machine.

As can be seen from the table, additives of the uype aznii-9, synthesized

with respect to all five variants, sharply increase indices of antiwear properties

of oils and durability of butyric film. Antiwear properties of additive aznii-9,

Judging by results of tests on four-ball machine, are analogous to antimar prop-

erties of iJlported additives. It is necessary to note that the additive acts es-

pecially well at increased temperatures (80-1009) and pressures (Indicm wM00 md
"300).

A test was conducted of airplane oil YX-22 without additive and with additive

auMd-9 r,.-epared according to I-at variant) on reducing gears of trolley busses.

On the busis of results of tests during a trolley run of •"-J5,000 km a an oil

with additive and 20-23,000 kn on an oil without additive the fo.lowivg conclusions

were made.

1. Wear of teeth of gear when it operates on an oil with additive Is twice

I,-. than when it operates on an oil without additiw (Pigs. 1 and 2).

2. W-n trolley busses operate on an oil with additive .z=iU-9 anvi-l of

surface of teeth of worm gear and worm was not observed.

One of the basic shortcct.ings of additive aznii-9 is its corrfosie aggreasseness,

especially in the presence of water. The addition of anticorrosive additive aznii-9

and oxidized petrolatum sharply lowers corrosion of steel and copper plates when oil



ONtal '4 water. Corrosion was detemtned accordizA to methods of the ASTM and

&L-0nlon Govermen"t Stanrd 2917-45.

table 2. Results of Test of TranwAssion Oils on Four-Ball Pachine

Content, % Critical
loadb..

amb.le Oil Cbvorine Sulfur Rks, k

1 Air"Iane oil MK-22 with additive 52
2 Trainsiision motor and tractor

(aigrol cylinder oil) 39
3 Fimgatirt resin, prepared from

e1tract 1.5 49
4 NgK-22 + 31 chlorinated and 3ul-

frzised naphthalene squeezing 2.6.4 1.0 83
5 1K-22 + 5% chlorinated and sul-

turised naphthalene squeezing 16.4 1.0 9
6 NK-22 + 3% chlorinated and sul-

furited naphtha of catalytic 20Q. 1.0 95
2ra2ki

7 MR-22 + 31 chlorinated and sul- 16.5 1.5 85furlsed 8&3 Oil Of Catalytic I

cracking
6-12 MR-22 + 3-5% additive aznii-9 in -

alI five variants - - 103
13 PI-22 + 3% satopoi- 132
Ui 111-22+ -ALubrisol-70 55-Aft545 without gidfitlye 9AK-15 + 7% asnli-9*(5th variant) -

FI.1. Wear Of tooth of TUA. 2. Wear of tooth. •MUel an 0. without of wors wtel on oil
- ditive. - wth additive.

I•:t (a) Tilck:•s8 of wear. W•: (a) Thickness of wear.15'



burift testig as a Glimm stmd &L the L~bacbw, fctery amW SA WATT

(Automobile and~ Tractor Scient~itU 3,search ImistItumt. t~m addidwe save waaioLs~ac-

tc17 remultsu (3 &W 4-th vvarits).

GOwd rosults were shown bm an aclditive, prep-.,v &=wding to Lb. 5-tb variant.

at the Baku tire factory. BrI&%t stock serve as base dil during the tests.

19.



ADDITIVL ENSURDIG UNIFOWIwTY OF SLOW MO)VEW OF UNITS
OF MTALJ-CUTrTIM MACH11M

R. N. Ceber
VNII VP*

In connection with increasing requirements for cleannes3 of treated surfaces

and accuracy of treatment of articles, special urgency belongs to the guarantee

of uniformity of slow shifts of supports, platforms, and other units of metal-

cutting machines, including automatic machine tools equipped by program control.

Guarantee of stability of slow shifts of units of machines in general is a

complex problem, cmbined with influence on characteristics of friction in guides,

on rigidity of mechanism of supplies and on characteristics of drive of machine.

Influence on characteristics of friction in many cases is the most effective.

Slide guides of metal-working machines (usually a cast iron - cast iron

pair) during shift of supports with feed speeds operate in conditions of mixed

friction due to low speeds, waviness of surface and presence of significant

macro-unevennesses, entering of oil at low pressure, contamination by its

abrasive and lubricating-liquid coolant, frequent stops and reversing during work.

In these conditiama the usual industrial oils caume an intermittentness of

movement.

*AUl-Union 3cientific Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the
Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuel.



]b poems of Joint ueek of iK! NP and EKDM [Experimental Sciemtific Research

emtstut. or Metal-Cuttbng lathesI 8- an anti-skip additive to industrial olls for

th's fiat time were used differsnt salts of hlgh.'lecular fatty acids (soap),

Umdtn"ia stearate and oleostearat. of aluinmU (in concentration 1.6-2.7%) which

8dmnd Spttm results. The last one ws used by us in the fbin of a consistent

1 edea A1-3,, coutainin 1% oleostearate of almilmm, In whoe an osition as

ud Vten _i.OW.ED_ res• a stem, ine cylinder oil.

Being easily aftob on metallic

+' 9 surfaces, soaps decreae influence of

17defects of surface and quickly to a

change of form of slidtng surface.

Alunintm stearate (oleostearate

of alutmim) improves antiwear and

anticorrosive properties of oil, since

high viscosity of soasp prctes

I _. foreation of lubricating layers of

sufficient thickness which is essential

Fig. 1. Characteristics of
-viseosity of vtandwr ,oils for reductim of war, and also lowers
153 and C53 and developed
tpes of oils for machine pour point of ps&Ma &Ceous oils;
tool guie.
1) oil ES3; 2) oil CS3; thanks to these pptes, it can be
3) industrial 45MZ + 3%
olein acid; 4) industrial used as an additive of co-plex action,
12 WX + 1.94% stearate of
alinnm + 0.015 polywetthl- In distinction from other soaps,
aLogmne l2qtid; 5) Lnduatrial
12 IM 6) industrial 12 tlZ in particular calcium base, stearate
+ 3% chloroteartme.
KEY: (a) Viscosity. cs; (b) and olesotearate of alusiaw readily

* Taveraturey *C.
dissolve in mlne-sl oils In any

concentrations. Theretbir% samples of

oils tested by us constituted stable

solutions of high degree of disper-

stveess.



Oils with an additive of alh•'inum stearate (2%) have high anticorrosive

;roperties as compared to special oils of foreign production, contain.ng as an

anti-skip additive olein acid or chlorinated stearin (in concentration 3%). During

prolonged storage the last ones partially precipitated (Fig. 1).

B. G. Lur'ye investigated the influence of different additrives on uniformity

of slow shifts and friction in guides on a specially developed ENIMS stand,

sizulating operational conditions of work of guides.

02 0 --- -1 T - k- .•---- -- -' -I - I....... ... • • ).// -P

0.1 --V

A 000 Z00 00 0 700 $0. 900 IXO 0-o
tCH0O,7aC&o vy Ct•O Vc_'eh, %?. At*/tNUM

Fig. 2. DepLndcnce of coefficient ol friction (f)
on s-ced of slip (cast iron - cast iron friction
pair,.
Oils: 1) industrial 45- 2) industrial 45 + 10%
chlorinated paraffin; 3$ industrial 45 + 3% olein
acid; 4) AM-3; 5) industrial 20 + 10% AI-S-3; 6)
industrial 12 + 1.6% alumLiaz. stearate.
KEY: (a) Coefficie.it ,'f friction: (b) Speed of slip,
m=./min; (n) SreciPic load 2 kg/cm2 .

When industrial oal 45 (Fig. 2) is used a jump of coefficient of friction is

observed during transition from rest to motion and a sharp drop of it with increase

of speed prior to beginning of transition to liquid friction (100 =/min).

Oils of increased viscusity, for instance steam engine cylinder oil and a

mixture of cylinder 6 with rotor oil (1:4) do not ensure smooth movement at low

feed speeds (Table 1).

,• *.'; )



Table 1. Magnitude of Skips During Friction Depending Upon Sort of
Lubricant and Speed of Slip

Conditions of tests on ENIMS stAnd: cast iron -- cast iron
friction pair; specific load 2 kg/cm ; rigidity of drive 37 kg/mm2

Yagnitude of jumps at speed n/min
SO i l - -

0.8 5 20 110 530 1200

Industrial 12 ......... 0.29 0.14 0.0; 0.08 0.19 0.35
Industrial 45 ......... 0.07 0.03 0.03 0.12 0.38 0.01
Cylinder 6 (20%) +

+motor (80%) ....... 0.24 0.12 0.04 0.08 0.01 0.01
Steam engine cylinder

oil ................. 0.005 0.005 0.006 0.005 0.004 0.005
Lubricant AN.S-3 Movemcnt uniform
Industrial 45 + 3%

olein acid .......... 0.00 !0.00 1 0.005 10.005 10.01-0.121 0.01
Industrial 12 + 10%

A L3-3 ............... Movement uniform
Industrial 20 + 10%

ALMS-3 ............... Movement uniform
Vnii np-401 ........... Mlovement uniform

Table 2. Accuracy of IManual Vertical Feed of Polishing Circle
in Surface Grinding Machines

Accuracy of vertical feed per 5 mm when the guidcs
No. are lubricated
machine .....

Oil industrial 20 Oil vnii np-401

+16
1 5---5 5 +2

+ 28
2 5-5 5±2

3 5+5 5±2

4 5 3 5±1.5

5 5+5 5±1.5

Industrial oils with an additive of al~iinum salts of high-molecular fatty

acids give low, practically constant coefficient of friction (Fig. 2) that ensures

smoothness of slow movement in the whole speed range and necessary accuracy of

calzulated shifts (Table 2). Additives consisting of lithium stearate and calcium

salts of cotton oil and hydrogenated fat,turned out to be ineffective.



Oo the bass of remlts of work conducted on creation of an oil ensuring

woothness. of slow shifts of metal-cutting machines, was developed oil vnii np-&O1

(TU UP No. 26-40), made up of mineral oil of average viscosity with - 2% aluminmz

stesrate and with 0.015% antifoam additive - liquid pmi-200A (VTU No. 16-60).

eS



CHAPTER III

j Tm•OLOG COF PRODUETION OF ADDITIVES
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3 AI No af CW OP I OF YTIMOM
ADOIMl VN1! NP-3W 'TO IM LO•MUATIOG

V. m. Io Atyk••Iy "A. A. Payev nd V. S.

Additive vt np--3WO consists of tw,5 comients. One of cosponentb -

barium alkylpenolate (mu~i np-350) -posserse, washun Froperties, and the other -

slne dial.lphWey1dithioh~osrh&te (vnii np-354) - anticorrosive and antioxidant

properties.

An antioxidant addition can be used also component vnii nP-353 i re dialkyl-

bmWldithoojt sjh ric acid. This cponent is used in a nm*ber of additives in

e~mbition, with camponest vami np-35O (additive vnii np-361) or sulfbnate additives

(9bi Instance, additives w )

Initial rw saterli for syuntesis of earponents is alky1phenol, obtained

iwalky of #wnl by olefins containin basically 6-12 atoms of carbon.

Such aikylpheoml is used fbr the prduction of additive tiadtiM-339"*. In laborato•ry

cmditions s)ntbesis of ets of additive was conducted an separate narrow

tkocticas of a&lilld, separated ftinm industrial alkylohm1l IV rectification

Va wcunm. o

" •I-ion Scientific USearde Iimstit•te for Oil and Can bWiing and the
Production of S"thetic Liquid ?iel.

*e*Aitives despated by number and Initials of Institute.

mi. ate: Additiv% Is designated by the initial standift for the Central
Scientific Research Institute of Aviation Fuels aW Lubricants, developers of the
edlt ive.



SFig. 1 is given diagram of obtaInIM of aM,'v A w.ii np-360.

COponent VUli nP-350 (barium alkylphemolate) is obtained by interaction of

&aW. mleno1 with hydrate of bariur oxide. The latter it taken in stoichioretrical

quantity or in wrall surrlus, in order to ccrletely replace hydroqi groups of

alkylpheOl. %eaction of barium - coating is conducted durift dilution of alkylphenol

by oil, use of which is connected with necessity of lowering viscosity of reaction

mass. Fvwthamo-e, durF roalli:ation of r•-tion in oil - diluent, the best

solubility of bariwm alkylrhenolate is achieved and its mixing with other components

is facilitated.

In a nmber of cases comrletely substitvwted barium alkylrhenolate will dissolve

badly in oil. t.ith increase of mo!ecular weight of initial alkylphenols, the

solubility of barium alkylphenolatei is increased. Soltbllity of bariam alkylpheno-

late. is chaneed also depending on structure of alkyl radical of alkyliphenol.

1 - • It is characteristic that insoluble barium alkyirhenolate is coepletely dissolved

in oil with addition toit of up to 2C" alkylenol 1or emoent 'U up-35., and

also in gasoline, bensene and other so!vents. Quantity of barium aky lpter.olatV in-

soluble in oil, droFs with increase of temperattre of barium costing and duration

of maxl of barim alkylrbenolate with oil at increased (130-1400) tperatur•".

In Industry it is expedient to obtain harim .iLcylphmvlate at a temperature

of 130-U0O with time use of oil - diluent. In case ot' formatlon r'. barium alkyl-

rhemolateonot coerletely soluble in oil, am should dilute the comFon_-nt with

l 'ine or avy othe- li.ht solvent, reemiv- wchanical Isawities by Centrifuging

.v.! .. en distill off the solvent. Such a dagrw of obtaining. Iih-quality barium

alky•iphnolate is checked on exr-rL.ental Installatioan of MI UP aW an industrial

installation of Yaroslavskiy Petroler mo-'c•ft Factory nam.d after Mvndeleyev.

Camipnent vail up--354 , possesslnp antimddant, antivear and antieorrosiv

rprerties - -zinc salt of dialkylpheoVlddithilop•hesp ie acid, - is obtained

during Interaction of alkylphenol with rtesrlmrus pvntasulftd. and with subsequent

~ .en-. -



treatment of obtained rroduct with zinc oxide.

b) a #,-C~a 3

.@ " GaD4fuImqef;J

lap". * •().s s

(C) ?ejMmjCTCrj olftj

P8. . Diagram of obtaining of additive Vnil np-36O.
WEY: (4) Bari= al"ylphenolate (component Vnii np-350);
Sb) Al•.lphenol; (c) Dialkylphenyldithiophosphoric acid
cmponent Tn-i. np-353); (d) Part.; by weight; (e) Additive

Tail np-360; (f) Zinc dialkylphenyldithiophospMte (com-
poment, Vnii np-354).

During interaction of alkylrhtenol with phosphorus pentasulfide at a tenperature

or S0--1300, acid ester of dithiorhorrhoric acid (component Vr! .'P-353) will be

f'orred. ,3ith this will be foried also small amount of tarry products. Similar

react.ion Ura been well studied for alirhatic alcohols 11-5]. At a temperature

1oelov W-9•6 the Pocess rroceeds slowly. At a temperature hither than 130" flow

of side processes is observed, connected with turther conversion of diester. One

of such reactions is formation of thioanhydride of diester of dithiorhosbhoric acid:

a-- -- kl

/ \

r•- -•, • p -. •

"P p



In the eoare of this rrocess the content of sulfur in roduct of reaction

dcrease,, mlcular weit is Increased and acid number (Table 1) is lowered. With

decrease of acid ntvber the possible yield of needed zinc salt in turn decreases.

Table 1. Tnfluence of Temperature of leaction on
rties of Cor.;onent V!T .T-353.

duation of heatinE 2 hr)

Dontent, !

Sul f 'r Phosph~rs

Tpeerature, °C:

130 9.2 5.3 520
170 7.3 5.6 620
200 6.6 M89

ftr (ItCP.0o) 2 FS3 11.1 5.4 575
calculated

To obtain car~vnpent "ii n1P-354 diester of dithiophosphoric acid (eo!!yonent

Vil np-353) is treated by zinc oxide at a temperature of 80-900. Frocess is

conducted in oil - diluent for lowerinu of Viscosity of mediur. and convenience of

ueslisation dr technolortical operations. Tn the indicated conditions reaction

juoceds easily ami there will be formed salt of dithiorhoFheori acid soluble in

aill which can be checked by ash content of product.

Tncrease of temperature during treatmrent by zinc oxid, leads to low-ring of

a-' :., ntent of component, which is connected with conversion of dithilorbrrtoric

acid into ti.rv of acid, as was described above.

Campoomnt vnil nr-35L after treatment by zinc oxide is subJocted to centrif•ging

Ow aamoval of mechanical impurities, and then mixed with comnent Wvii -F-35).

Fuidaimumtal, flow dlagram of' obtairninr, of additive vnii np-360 is listed in

PFg. 2. Separate assesblies of this diagram were checked during aoelooist of

207



t~echnology of additive In laboratory, on exrerlr.entai. intallAtion of VNUI MP and

on industrial ins.A-llation.

r CO

a,-

I C

C ri

Fig. 2. Fundamiental diaprars of production of additive
vnii nr-36O.
A-assembly of absor- -ion of hvdroren sul fido!; P.L-block
or centrifuiging, of component vnii nP-350; C-block of
two-stap~e centrif~ing of comp~onent vnii nP.304..
1-mixer of barimr--oatinf; 2-vr~ssb1- of miixing, of
barium~ albylphenolatoe with ras*' tr.,: 3--settline tank;
4-n,ýixer off ~hos r~us-coa'-.-Irj; 5- ix'!r for treatment
by zinc oxide; 6.-settling tar*.; 7-s.-ml-ber; 8--vessel
for alkali solution; 9-heat exchanper; 10-vessel for
additive v'mu nF'.360; 11-vesseI fm eomronent. vnii nP.354;
12-vessel fbr solution of com-.,on-nt Ynii nrP.35C in paso-
line; 13--vessel for dried alkylrtien~ol or fraction of

KEY: (a) Hydrate of barium oxide; (b) Suspension; (c) To
atM*3rere; (d) Oil; (e) Gasoline; Wt !)istillate of raso-
line; (F) 'To vacinm rurr; (h) Pistillate of pgasoline for
dilution of bari=z aikl)y~y#enolate.

Plain indices with resrect to composition of additive vnil np~360 and its

canmonents,, and also sme rtiysicoch-nical rraoero¶Aes arv-e listed in Table 2.



Table 2. Characteristics of Additive VTI rP-it and its Components.

h. . Component Component Additive

Properties vnii np-350 vLi np.3 vnii nr-

K1neMatio Viseosity at 100" cs..... 30--0 19-25. 13-20

Coatent,.

S... ................. . 17--18 7-8 13.5--16.5

oshorus..................... 2.4-2.5 O.75--1.0

SSu1t-....... ...... ...... *.*. ~... -5.0-.5.5 1.4.2.0

Zinc. .... .. ................. .... 2.3-2.6 0.8-.-1.0

Bai,- ..... . ..... ... 10. 5--12.0 8.0-,9.5

water... ................ - Absence

Mechanical lmpurities .......... ?lot more than 0.15

Estimate of operational qualities of cor.Tonents of additive was conducted by

different laboratory Etethods and on various oils, mainly obtained fftm sulfur-bearing

erudes.

One of the factors deterrding wash.Wn action of additive is its neutralizing

FroFerties. Relovw are given data on effective neutralishis action of components

and their €•positiona (duration of effe-. Lve neutralization,f), obtained radio-

metrically a insta-lation RUM-I. As base oil is used lubricatlziM oil AS-9.5 from

sulfrvuis :=rudes. Zomponent vail an-353 and vnii np-354, Just ,s ba ol without

a.:f'tive, have neutralizirn action close to sero.

AC-9.5 + 5% vnii of-350 - additive-
•,1.5f vnii nF _353 ............ .. ........... .... 25

90 m"ii UP-353 .... ... 0 ..... . 3
1.5% wai inp-353 .... ... .... e .....* ***. .... 40

4.5% v•ii np-354 ............................ 32

MrExerlwn!ntal data were obtained by Yu. S. Zaslavskiy with collea-ues.



From the given data it is clear that high, neutralizinr action of barium!

alkylrhenolate in sifnificant .easu.e is su;rressed by addition of com.onents

vnii nr-353 or vnii np-354, and this surrr.ssion defends on concentration of the

lat t -r.

During the study of stability of oils AS-5 and AS-9.5 according to method if

MI (All-Union "Order of the Red .- anner of Labor" Scientific !'•search Institute of

licat Engrnewrlng ini F. E. Dzerzh.lnskly) it was shown that with the use of washing

comronent (bariur. alkT~enolatpe), the quantity of deposit and acidity after oxi-

dati-,n significantly is increased, while with the use of comronents vnii np-353 and

vnii np-354 they decrease. ?.ixtures of barium alkylrhenolate with conponents

vnii np-353 or vnii np-354, added to the above-indicated oils, ir rove characteristics

of oils durinp oxidation according to VTT as compared to oils without additives.

Data obtained during oxidation of oils AS-5 and AS-9.5 at temperatures of 160

and 180 are Fresented in T'able 3.

Pror data of Table 3 it In clear that in oils with barit, alky!ltienwlate, in

srite of its high neutralizinpro reties, acid number after oxidation is higher

than ir. oil without additive. Such a rheno.-e!,-n can be explaiLned by the fact ttat

baritu alky!rhenolate rro.otes oxidation of oil. Tn -resence of coporn.ents

vnit nr-350 and vnii nr-354 the acil nir.ber afte'r oxiiation is lower than samr!es of

oils with each of these cor.onents se.rarately.

Character of der slts after oxidation is different for sa-rles of oils with

coeronents vnli np-350 and vnii np-354. P!ere, ,4ust as in the case of acid nut.bsr,

there is otserved sharrer ]owerinr of derosit-forrmation in the rr sence in oil

simultaneousl.y of tw cornlonents.

Interesting ooservations can be made during, corrarison of results of oxidation

at temreratures of 1FO and IS*. Acid nnk-r of oil without additive alter oxi-

dation is increased at ]0W al-ncst 4 tires aF conrarod with acid nurber at 1600.

In the case of oil with additive vnii nr-3 6 0, aci.d nt,,be,- rerains rractically the

"vie during oxidation at 160 and 1800.

z10



Table 3. Stability of Oils AS-5 and *.-9.5 %uring Oxidation According

to M~ethod of MTI

Acid number, r.g KCH/g' Derosit after oxidation,

Oil I- 
I

SUp to o4- After oxi- Total Hydr Iand
dation dation Jt a carbids

-.... .....- rh~al tzness -

Tmperature of oxidation 1600

iS-55 0................. 0.02 3.5 2.5
*5-5 with additive:

2. 5% vnil 35O........ Alk 10.0 16.5 - -

5.0% vroi A,-35........ Alk 9.5 25.7
2.0% mii -3,53........ 0.49 2.1 1.8 - -
2.0% vnii np-354........ Alk 2.5 2.3 _ -

2.5% rwii np-350 + 2.0"/.
Vni1 np-353........... Residual 1.4 1.2

.-. bao......... .. 0.015 2.6 1.2 1.0 0.2
AS-9.5 with additive:

5.0% vnii nt-350........ *1k 10.8 19.1 19.0 0.1
2.0% vnii np-35 ........ 0.64 3.7 0.28 0.07 0.21
5.0% vnii np-350 + 2.Ol

vni ni-3%...... ..... 0.04 3.3 0.007 0.007 0

Temperature of' oxidation 1800

AS-9.5 Uase ................ 0.015 10.3 6.0 3.0 5.0
AS-9.5 with additive:

20.e, nili ap-350 ....... Alk 0.81 38.2 38.0 0.2
5.oe, vail 3N-350 + 2.0o"

vati nP-3 54........... 0.04 3.5 7.0 5.5 1.5

*Acid nmber in wtples of oil A5-5 was determined accordirs to All-t'nion State
Standard 5985-51, in oil AS-9.5 by potentiometric titrating up --o PH-?.

TheruoxidIzinT- stability ofr lubricating oil *5-9.5 according to r.ethod of Fapok

rra*tically is not changed during addition of component vnii np-L350. Antiexidant

co-, lents vaii ur-353 and vnii nr-354 cause sharp increase of thermal stability

(from 27 mtin for rum oil to 80-4 r.in for oil with component vnii nF-353 or

vnil np-354). ?oxf.re o m eomwnents vnii np-350 and vail np•353 givet oil high

,stability, which, Lowever, is lower than for couIonents vnii nP-353 or 'nil nP-354.

I N all cases of' add .tior of indicated corronents the quantity of varnaiA is sharply

lo-ered.



On the basis of investigation of orerattonal Froperties of oils with separate

cor'wjnents and their mixtures by laboratory r ethods, additive vnii nt -360 was

veeewrended for further test on full-scale engines. This additive passed short-term

and 'rolonfed stand tests on different engines (D-35, TaAZ-20, ?T!'?-46, S!.¶, GAZ-51,

AMlOD), and also orerational tests on 21100 diesel locomotive engines and tractor

motors. Pesults of tests showed higher effectiveness of additive vnii nP-360 as

empared to additives issued at present. Additive vnii nP-360 was reco-rended for

use in the first place on diesel locontotive engines during their work on sulfurous

diesel fuel.
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ALMATION OF PHENOL BY DIISOBUTYLENE TN THE PRESENCE
OF SMVIET-PRODUCED CATMON .XCHA1GE RMSINS AS CATALYST

V. I. Isagulyants and G. A. Ivanov
NINUh i GP*

In technical literature methods of alkyletion of phenols by olefins with use

of such catalysts as sulfuric acid, alumina, phosphoric acid, aluminumn chloride,

benzosulfonic acid and others have been widely illustrated. However, use for

majority of indicated catalysts was not found, and in existing industrial method of

obtaining alkylphenol for production of additives and certain detergents only

benaosulfonic acid is used.

Ac'ording to the method, after termination of alkylation benzosulfonic acid is

removed from alkylate latter by multiple water washings. Washing waters, containing

benzosulfonic acid, rhenol and alkylrhenol, before emptying into sewerage require

special purification, which brings much trouble in industrial conditions.

Tn 3952 in laboratory of "M i CP iL. Cubkin one of us showed the possibility

of a -ylation of phenol by olefins with the use as catalyst of cationite KU-2, re-

presenting rulfonated product of copolymerization of styrene with divinylbenzene

. (1-61.

WMoscow Order of lalior of the Red Panner Institute of the Petry leum Chemical and
Gas Industry named for Acadimician I.M. Gubkin.



Fechanism of catalytic action of cationite VI-2 in hydrogen form is analogous

to the action of acid catalysta. Tn this case reaction of alkylation proceeds

sufficiently rapidly and completely; alkylate is easily separated from catalyst by

simple decantation and does not need water washing, which removes formation of

liquid waste requiring purification.

Cationite MU-2, as a rule, is issued in sodium form, and for use of it as

catalyst of alkylation conversion into hydrogen form is necessary. Ion-exchange and

catalytic properties of cationite depend on completeness and speed of its conversion

to hydrogen form.

For develop..ent of reliable, easy and fast method of preparation of cationite

KU-2, the influence of different factors on the catalytic activity of caticnite arnd

speed of process of its preparation during conversion of cationite to hydrogen form

are studied, namely:

a) concentrations of acids (sulfuric hydrochloric);

b) tmperatures of acids;

c) rates of supply of acids;

d) heights of layer of cationite during its preparation;

e) tewperatures of washing water;

f) rates of supply of water for washing, etc.

As a result of conducted research, optlnuir. conditions were found of preparation

of cationite as catalyst for alkylation of phenol by olefins (dilsobutylene or

polymer distillate), consistinr of the following,.

Weighted portion of cationite in layer of 6-7 cm is loaded in dividinp funnel

and is processed at room temperature by 10CY hydrochloric or sul furic acid (techn'cal

or Ture) with rate of flow throuph cationite of 5 mI/hr of acid per 1 m of air-dry

cationite.

Treatmrent by acid is conducted until concentration of acid is3uing from funnel

is not equal to concentration of fed acid (titrating X.l" with solutior. naC).

211.



After this cationite is washed in this way by distilled water with speed of

5 mi/hr of water rer 1 g of initial cationite up to neutral reaction of water on

methyl orange.

By this method in one-liter dividinr fmunel it is possible to prepare after

2 br 45 min 50C g of eationite with hi&I. catalytic properties. Consw-ptlon of

hrdrochloric acid amounts to 0.65 g and. of water 4 ml per 1 g of cationite (Table 1).

Fbr treatment of cationite 101' hydrochloric acid was used.

Table 1. Influence of ?:ethod of Treatarent of Cationite on Tire of its
Preparation

Conwoption Washin, 1 Synthesis of
of acid by water rheno!

Acis id s elw hrug

nethod of treatment of r 0 0

cationite 0 a

to 01 *mtoso sntei;i asfudta iI l••rdr ai onjit 1
0p -A 0.0 to or dry Clyreo 46eoband

* Acid is fed from below through
conical tube with Kl!-2. ..... 13 156 2050 214.6 9 hr 1,49 22 hr 3 h 0.98

Acid is fed from above throurhII
divid4 - funnmel withKUM2.... 1*w 20l00 5.0la 12 br 3hr 0.95

In the cowrse of research we established the followin~t:

1. !ation~ite can be used in reaction of alkylation both anhydrolus, and also

2. On the sawe catalyst. 8-10 operation* of synthesis of alkylltm 1o can be

conducted.

3. Cationit. easily yields to xe~eneration, after wl.1c4 It can be ued still

Sflor 10-12 operations of synthesis- it was famid that ffte I r of air-dry eationit.

up to 155 jr of dry alkylphenol can be obtained.



4. OrM'iM quan*ity of catalyst in Teriodic Frocess of alky~lation is 4-6.5 wt

of initial mixture of reafents.

Pesides this, we established that synthesis of aIVy.rhenol on cationite KU-2

can bet conducted in equiyrent of ferrous r-.tal, sin-'e the r.-action mxu.ure does not

render any noticeable corr6dinp! action on stel; in turn walls of steel vessel also

do not. affect the s$eed and cowrleteness of' reaction of alkylation and the quality

of obtained rroduct.

Alkylrhenol obtabied on cationite rU-2 and deterpents ^P-? ard f1-1.0 synthesiz-d

on this aly.lrh.-ol eol jrletely satisfy requiremnen.s rresented to t . .

On this basis we carried out in industrial conditions syith-sits of alk7. henol

from yhono. and diisobutylene on cationite V.-2, ani the obtained alk-]Aher s

processed into deterrent t'P-lO.

Having obtained good results durinp alkylation of rhenol by diisobutylene in

the presence of cationite r'-2 as catalyst, wep rroceeded to study the rrocess an

continuous device.

*!ontinuous Yethod of Alkylation of Fh-nol by iisobutylene -"n Oh"
Presence of' Cationi,.- r-2

In the literature is described the use of cation exchange resins as ca.aly•+

in jrocesses of' obtaininE, esters on continuous d-vice.

As a result of numerots experiments we develored diagram of installation of

alkylation of rh4nol by diisobutylene in fluiditzed bed of catalyst P'-2 (ri'r. 1).

Into rressure rmtort 1, placed in wat',r bath 2, is rojred initial rixture

Mrelirinartly rrecrired and heated to 6_L70 - a solution of rh-nol in diisooutylene,

consistinp or 48 rarts by weipht of Thinom! a&M 100 rarts by wei•ht of diliobutylene.

In neck o,* rressure rotort is inserted s-herical re-flux condenser, cooled by' water

fbr p-pvening, of' 1aorverishment of mixture of low-hoilinp (to 9C0) fractiens of

hydrocarbons, containod in 4ilsobutylome in arount to 3', and reova. of rbenol.



From pressre retort I initial mixture by Clam tube through regulating cock

proceeds by gravity to lowmr rt of reaction column i.
.%action eolaim Is conical tube 1000 mm In levieh,, with Internal diameter of

bottom 20 mn and top 35 ams, with spherical expansion on tolp of column 150 =m in

d~ tr (separator b). Its vlum is %0 m.

Colmn has electric beating. In It is loaded 280 g of cationite in hydrogen

tm,, prepared by Me she-lecsribed mthod.

Synthesis of alJi -btylhol on indicated installation w conducted in the

'fbllovine maimer.

Initial mixture by gravity =oves to bottom of olum, filled with catalyst, at

a speed of 2.5-5.5 Pl/hr per 1 g of cattalyst. Teiperature in column was maintained

within limits of 120-1500. nue to boilin away of part of low-boiling hydrocarbons

and rate of flow ef mixture from bottom to top the catalyst is in suspension

(fluidited bed) and thus works all over its surface.

%eaction mixture together with part of catalyst snpelded in it gets into

s eparator /. where as a result of sharr loss of rate of' flow and lowering of temper-

ature completely is liberated from suspension of catalyst and through condenser 5

enters rec.,.mr 6.

Alkylate collected it receiver is subjected to distillation. Basically

excess diisobutylee only Is driven off. .Rmainder, depending on its assiument,

can be used as such or be subjected to distillatiom fbr separation of' traces of phenol.

uslitatie inAices of a&1ylkphenol, obtained %F difrenmt methods and an

Ite. ent catalysts, awe glo in !'able 2 ad 3.

Peow the tabl"-s it Is clear that qalitative idices or alkyiohenol, obtained

on dilsobutylene by dit!qt methods. am very cloe.

Duringz Inm ration of reaction of alkylation of Thenol by continums method In

oolum with jseudofluidized bed of catalyst the influence of different factors is

stedied On course of rrocess and completmess of reaction and qual ity of obtained

product.
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Table 2. "ependence of Quality of Alkylpthenol on Yethod of fbtainint it and
Catalyst Used

V. 0,, V4 4j i

ek 0 4,.0

P ethod of obut*ain. . I. " Iaoty•rhenol Oxta

0r C~. 1,

90&•... :"-:2.466 0.9, .

Sulfuric 36 1C7 095 1.Periodic on isobutylene............. acid-

Periodic an diisobutylene........... rSP 0.5 129 0.920 .

Periodic on diisobutyl~ene ........... IUM2 1.1 129 0.935 6.3

Continuous on dilsobutylene
composition of nixeture: 100/48 .... FKU-2 1.5 133 0.940 7.1

Periodic on diisobutylene 904 1.. 2.9265 0.941 6.9

composition of nixture 80/O8 ...... M.94-21 6.4

Table 3. Indices of Quality of Alkylrhenol, Ybtained by Different ?Iethod$

ConfftT-txmi rer CV

1ihc of ci olhenol. r df-

Method of' obtair.irW %-i __ O .4 :j

C vC V r.

*3.. C 10 g

9--- ~ - - - .- 3- LI-

Periolic or. !r)!: 440 Pic' 13' 1XV-n !is 120 C .

Per~icon P!'.2 41 L -:i .1 109. 133 15 C 007
Cdntiru.ou3 on ~"'- 426 2r 1 3-3 12~! - I- 15- 1e9

O D 1 ,3



At a te•perature up to 1200

reaction of alkylation rroceeds

Inco..rletely a:d in reaction -ixture

* •l there reains uP to &-10', of non-

reactinp rhenol. Crtir-e ter-rerature

DI A of rrocess is 120-1350. Mo noticeableVa,|

I.rrrover.ents of rrocess with increase

S" of this temverature are noted.

- O ptimum rate of su4rly of

* ""aP. !ixture is 3.5-4.1, L-3/J of catalyst.

(a) Smaller rates (to 0.5 r-1/r, hr) very

- - 1 insirnificantly decrease the content

n.'g. 1. Prirar. of instal•ation of residual ph.enol in reaction .ixt.ure,
of continuous alh-,,atior. of
rhenol on M-2 Ln. fluidizre bed,. and hirh rates (to 5 =-/g hr) do not
K..v: (a) To 2aboratory auto-
tran fo'-rer. give reliable se-aration cf alkylate

from catalyst and cause arlashin, over

of catalyst in receiver.

Yit• ':"i use of initial nix.,jree; irvt.verished by diisobuty!ene, content cf non-

rea•t•in (residual) Thenol in reaction rix-,uro, increases LP corared with the use of

norral mixture of eo. osition - ,8 parts by weiht of rfhenol per 100 parts by weight

of d1i!-ob,.;ylene Co. i. r•olar ratios 1: 1.8), and namely 0j*.A-D. vit.t -!x~trme

4 "/'-)," and %.3-l..r vitlh rIxture *8/LO (Tab!e 4). Tild of srecWl pryoe rodult

en !h- .•ol, as was s.ho in Table 4, decreases. It was detemined that otfr.%-• rolar

ratio of rhoea:! #- diisobutylene is 1 : i.e. In oonditions of Continuous rrocess

catalyst can work still 50 hr and more. P'r 1 I of anhydrou. catalyst can be oh.

tained aro. 300 r of dry alkyiphenol. 'WaAlyst can be used bo'h ani'ydros, and

also without reiL-L-rr drylnr, containin u:- -o 40 oi3ture.

w.i:)



Table 4. Dependence of Yield of Dry
Alky•phenol on Composition of

Initial iFixture

Continuous method of ob-
taining alkylphenol.
Catalyst KU-2.

0EL :3 13 toI 00oI 0

O~~44) ii

0 0 •,-"

100/48 152 107 119.5

90/48 152.5 100.1 16.2

80/48 160.5 97.5 122

Under the above-indicat. ' conditions the productivity of irstallation with

voli.me of reaction space of 540 - amounts to 753 g/hr of dry alkylphenol or

1.394 g/hr of alkylphe.nol with 1 cm3 of reaction columwn, which more than 18 times

exceeds the yield as compared to periodic process on catalyst KU-2 and almost 35

tines on catalyst BSK.

Fitness of obtained alkylphenol for production on basis of it of detergents

OP-7 and OP-lO was investigated*.

In examining qualitative indices of detergents OP-7 and OP-lO, obtained on

alkylphenols by different methods of manufacture, it is clear that they do not

essentially differ from each other and completely satisfy requirements of TU

(Technical Instructions) for these products. Besides, one should note that moistening

yroeities (determined by coal dust) of OP-7 and OP-lO, synthesized on alkylphenols

obtained by periodic method on catalyst BSK, are significantly worse than prorerties

*Successful use of alkylphenols obtained by alkylation of phenol by diisobutylene
in thn presence of cationite KU-2 for the production of alkylphenol additives is
reported in separate work.

* -. • ee



of these setstances synthesized on alkylhenols obtained on catalyst KU-2. Aparently,

' r the influence of significant amount of ditertia,7 aklylderivatives obtained

Sdw-iC synthesis of alkylrhenol on MK# shows. 'onducted investigations of qualita-

tUwe indices of fimal products CP-1 and OP-1O show conrlete fitness of aklylrhenol

obtained on catalyst KU-2 both by reriodic, and also by continuous methods.

It was determined that constFrtion coefficients with resrect to raw material

widh continumn ne-thod on ytenol and catalyst are significantly lowerMth Feriodic

mthod on M (Table 3). Consumnption of diisobutylene, increased by 10', cannot be

imnidered with this, since diisobutylene removed during vacum distillation of

allylate can be comrletely returned to Froduction for Freraration of initial mixture.

f (a)> L
, 4

IfJ

4 ig. 2. Mapm of ezTerimental installation for alkylation
oef fnol by continuous method.
!•--tz'rin device of rhenol; 2--m*asur!. device of Isooety-
lene; 3---ixer; I-rressure tank; 5-reflux condenser; 4-
separator; 7--reactlon colurn; 8--heat .xehanwer; 9--collp.tor
of rv alkylhenol; 1O--ressure tank of alkali; 1l-centrift e
Vwp; 12-sewattin colum; 13--condenser; U.-separetinp flask;
15-c-llector of dry alky1rher.1.KL : (a)Vau.

On the basis of eoucted research a diagram of txperL:tal installation for

ebiinbn tart-octylrhemol by continuous method was suggested (Fig. 2).

Productivity of new nethod of obtaining tert-octyllrenol by alkylation of

rhbowl by dilsobutylene accordin, to continuous system in rseudofluidized bed of



catalyst is I8 times greater duriWp wcrk on t.e sar.e catalyst in static conditions

and 34 tines preater as conr.araed to existin, industrial process with the use of

benzosulfonic acid as catalyst.

New systen of obtainine alkylrhenol ruarantees quantitative converrion of

phenol and excludes formation of harmnful henol liquid waste and use of acid-resistant

equipment.

Conclusions

1. Alkylrhenol obtained by new rethod is monoalkylrhenol (tert-octylrhenol),

which is fully useful for rroduction of alkylhenol additives and detergent of type

OP-7 and rV-1O.

2. With resrect to voistenine rroperties deter.ents on a base of alkylphenols

obtained by new vethod exceed eorrespondirW deterrents, obtained in industry on a

base of catalyst RSK. This is ex.plained by absence of alkylphenol of polyalkylated

compounds, since catalyst KU-2 useýd in new nethod acts selectively and excludes the

Possibility of fornation of polyalkylated compounds.
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PRODUCTION OF OIL.S-IUBLE SULF•ATES BY MANS OF SUMMATION
OF KWMAL O1 BY LIJUID S'ULFUMI ANTRDEDF IN| SOLVaM

A. 1%. ?avikovich, G. C. Vinner, N. I. Yevstratova,
A. L. Dol'berg, and Yu. ff. Shekhter

Factory "'Teftegaz"

Cil-soluble petroleu sulfo.nates at present are widely used in the following

basic directions [1-51:

1) detergent-dispersive additives to lubricating oils, mainly calciF and

barii.r surfotates;

0) rust inhibitors far oils, rainly sodiw, calcium,, barium and zinc sulfonates;

3) -i'lsifiers of oils, mainly sodiur sultorates.

Mscow factory ":,eftegaz" Troduces oi.s neftegaz-203, protecting ftr. rusting,

which contain as rust inh.ibitor conposition - basin calcilu sulfonate (3 parts) and

oxidied petrolattur (2 parts). Tt.ese oils by their own protective. action significantly

e :tJ existing liquid preservative lubricants (58!', 59, 59ts, K-15, tT M-I, %.•iena

an" :A iena liquid). ^'alcitu sulror-ate for oils neftegaz-203 is obtained by

sulforatior. or oils of selective rurification from erudes of eastern regions of USSR

with viscosity of 5-1 cs at 1OC" and with molecular weight of 350-400 (fbr instance,

oils AS-5 an! indu-strial 50) by sulfuric anlydride in solution of liquid sulfurous

i acid arJVd.-ide or. exrerim.ntal in•dustrial installation of factory ".:eftefaz",

which is described below.

""



For preraration of oil-soluble sulfonates as additives to lubricatinp oils,

initial raw raterial is rnn-ral oils with rmolecular weirht of 350-707 (for inStance,

C.--5, C.-9.5, industrial 50, N-l1, !T-22, and steam enpine cylinder oil), containirn.

sirlnf iý!ant amount (nore than 30" of alky!- or raphthene - aroratic hydrocarbons,

which rive durinp sul for.atior alkylarylsulfonates. f!y1rocarbons contained in cils,

not havir.r arorAtic nuclei in rolecule (paraffin and naphthenic), do not give

sudfonat-s anI are little touched by sulfonatinp agent. Arcratic hydrocarbons of

oil fractions of crude contain one or several aromatic rinps, which can be united

with ra3hthenc rinps and (or) with lateral paraffin chains; aromatic rinps can be

condensel, as for nalthalene or rhenanthrene, or isolated, as for dirhenyl methane.

Tn retroleur, fractions mixed naphthene aromatic hydrocarbons are frequently net.

To obtain oil-soluble sulfonates rononuclear alkyl aromatic i •carbcns suit

most of 41l. Polycyclic compounds with short alkyl chains give sulfonates, not

soluble or little soluble in oil. Fxrerience of installation of factory "'eftegaz"

shows that as raw material for rro,4u•tion of sulfonate additives to lubricating oils

can serve both distillate and residual oils of selective purification from eastern

-crudes, and also oils from Paku crudes.

Oil-soluble retrolemt. sulfonates were obtained basically as byrroducts during

deep oleum rurification of mineral oils - white, transformer and turbine (1-41.

With such rurification raw oil (distillate) is mixed at 20-500 with oleum (C--2Cf.)

in amount of 5-15' of oil. Acid tar is separated by reans of settling or centrif-

ly urinpn such a treatment is ropeated several tires. Oil-soluble sulfonates ire stored

in oil layer and after last treatment by oleun are extracted from it by aqueous

ethanol (for instance, 50") or by another alcohol containinp caustic soda. Since

sulfo acids during oleumw treatment are partially destroyed, then for increase of

their yield extraction is conducted of oil layer not only after final portion of

ole•r, but also after one or several intermectate treatments with oleum. With

content in initial raw material of' 40-50- sulfor.iting hydrocarbons the yield of

421



sulfonates by given method does not exceed 8e (usually it is equal to around 5f).

Recently petroleum sulfonates began to be obtained as special purpose products

by means of sulfonation of mineral oils with oleun. In literature start in .957

aof one installation in Canada and three in the United States in the production of

sulfbonates is reported; reactors with enerpetic mixing and heat removal (Votator)

i are sed [6, 71.

There is a si ficant nwber of ratents and wcrks on sulfonation of mineral

oils and synthetic alkyl aromatic hydrocarbons with gaseous sulfuric anhydride

rs-lo0; sulfuric anhydride diluted by inert gas (chiefly nitrogen) is used.

Sulfonation Of oils by sulfuric acid, oleum or gaseous sulfuric anhydride occurs

Sin immiscible ;hases of oil and acid, which sipnificantly lowers the speed of

sulfonation (which is determined by speed of dissolution of hydrocarbon in acid

[11]). To achieve sufficient depth of sulfonation, significant surplus of acid is

taken, contrary to theory (5-15 rzoles Ter I mole of sulfonated hydrocarbon). Such

conditions of sulfonation lead to side reactions (oxidation and resinification of

hydrocarbons and sulfonic acids), lowering the yield of sulfonic acids, and formation

of significant amount of acid tar - waste -requiring significant expenditures for

liquidation.

Of the given methods the most absolu'.- is sulfonation in Votators, which is

carried out during sr.ort time of contact of oleum and oil (around 1 min) during

cooling, du- to which side reactions decrease. Howover, it is necessary nevertheless

"% '. ! ,inificant surplus of oleur and with this much acid tar will be formed.

t is significantly more convenient to conduct sulfonation with liquid -ulfuric

anhydride in solvent - with liq':id r-lfurous acid anhydride [12-18] or chlorinated

hydrocarbons (19, 20]. nith such sulfonation homogeneous ).ihase of sulfonated agent

and oil will be formed (in case of chlorinated hydrocarbons) or well contacting and

Fartially mixed rhases of s',lfonated agrnt and hydrocarbons (in case of liquid

sulfurous acid anhydride), thanks to w*ich reaction of sulfonation proceeds



rractically instantaneously and yields of oil-soluble sulfonic acids are obtained

3-4 tin-s hipher than with the use of sulfuric acid, oleun or faseous sulfuric

anhydride. Nring sulfonation in rresenee of solvents acid tar will not be formed,

and sulfonic acids are obtained purer. lquilment for sulfonation is highly productive;

conmsmtion of sulfuric anhydride amounts to 1.5-2 moles per 1 mole of sulfonating

hydrocarbon, which is 3-7 times less than with the use of sulf'uric acid or oleum.

Sulfonation by sulfuric anhydride in solution of liqaid sulfurous acid anhydride

Is accor.rlished by mixin, 10-W15 indicated solution with oil: adding more solution

of sulfuric anhydride to oil, which is in the reactor, or mixing flows of oil and

solution of sulfuric anhydride#.

ConnveniPnt construction of mixing arraratus was suprested by A. I. Cershenovich

[16]; it is used on installation of factory "?'Neftepaz" (Fig. 1). Into pan 3 there

proceed through pipe 2 flow of oil and through Fipe 1 flow of solution of sulfuric

anhydride in liquid sulfurous acid anhydride. Apparatus works under atmospheric

pressure. Cone-mixer 4 oren from, below, which revolves on axis 3 fastened to bearing

12 with stuffing box seal, with the help of electric motor 14, with speed of 1450 rpm

sucks upward liquid from pan 3, mixing, it simuli'ar-•ously. Throurh holes 16 mixture

is thrown out onto wall of cylindrical body 6 and on it flows into discharge branch

pipe 8. During mixing of oil with solution of sulfuric arnhydride, reaction of

sulfonation of aromatic hydrocarbons occurs, with which heat is piven off

(~42 kcal/role). Oving to the te rrerature ^f oil (^.-200) and heat of reaction,

part of liquid sulfurous acid anhydride is evaporated, raintainiW b' this temperature

of reaction at -10 (temperature of evaporation of liquid sulfurous acid anhydride).

Evaporated sulfurous acid anhydride is taken out through branch ripe 9. With

*Advantape of method of sulfonation with sulfuric anhydride in the presence of
liquid sulfurous acid anhydride exounded by author over other known methods of
sulfonation is debatable and requires further researen. In resolution of conference
on additives, the equivalence of all develo~e1 methods of sulfonat.ion from the point
of view of quality of obtained final product was noted, and the fact that expediency
of application of one or another method of sulforation should be determined by local
conditions and economics of rroduction. (.Mitor' note).



Indicated divensions of body, 400 x 830 rim, them Froductivity of apraratus is around

0 kV/r of oil.

Pundamental flow diagram of

Sinstalla tion of factory ".efteraz"

is shown in Fig. 2. Sulfuric
S• -anhydride is driven off from 20%

oleum and condensed at 32 (on

!-3 diagram it is not shown). Liquid

". sulfuric anhydride is Lgathered in

container X,3 whence it along line

I periodically is passed into mixer
FPU. 1. Sulfonating apparatus.
1--ipe for feed of sulfo A (durtns work of mixer) or. layer
mixture; 2--Fire for feed o(
oil; 3-=¶n; 4--cone-mixer; 5- of sulfurous acid anhydride already
axis; 6--body; 7-cover; 8-
branch ripe of dis.harre of available in it. Liquid sulfuric
sulfb mass; 9-branch rite of
discharge of SO2 ; 0,11-branch anhydride in &-form has =eltir4'
pipes of -%take and discharge of
brim; 12-bearing with stuffing point of 16.80 and boiling reint
box seal; 13-connecting muff;
14-electric motor; 15--casing; of 44.80. At a temperature of
16-hole.

250 s-form passes ir.to P-and v-form;

In the latter form it Is solid rroduct with subliration point of 62.50. To avoid

transition of liquid sul furic anhydride into T-forn. and its solidification throuth

condr.rer a:: sulfuric anh.ydride (in diagrarn it is not shown), casin. of ton.ainer

".• Uines 17 and 18 and cast : of line I (not shown on dia•.us), oil with te.-Ter-

a&.:t- 3f 31-130 is cir-ulated. liquid sul•rous acid anhydride is kort in :on'a4-er

IF2 , throurh carinr ,f which on line 19 circulates brine of calciuii chloride with

teneratut'e of -200. From container M2 liquid sulfurous acid anhydride as needed

Is res.sed a*o, lir.- 2 into mixer A1 . .'h.ouh ran of r.lxe.r A1 on lines 20 and 21

coolinf brine cir-.ueat-.s.

Sultbnating rixteure is rrerA'.-1 by nbriiir 8 volures of su3Nurcus acid arthydr~de
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and 1 voltnte of sulfluric anhydrido. FrerIared mixture from iixer A1 alone line 3 by

rrav!'.y *,oin su fonatn, arraratus C. Flow of fed sulfo mixtture is re•g,,ated by

rotarpter '2. •n..-ultaneously into sulfonatinp apraratus is fel oil fro. container

F. alonr line 4 throufh rotaie-ter PI. Purlnr sulfonatior of oil AS-5 (rolecular

weih'M 370) fror, crudes of eastern regions, the consurrtion of sulfuric anhydride

smou.-'.s to arour.d YIO, with respect to oil or around '461, molecular with ictual content

of L0-50f arorAtic hydrocarbons in oil. Sulfonated oil in m•r'.ure wit' unevaporat'd

'art of sulfurous acid anhydride rroceeds by Fravity fror. ara&-atus ý ulon, line 5

into zlea•-refiner A2 , in which sulfurous acid anhydrida is evaporated during work

of rii."r and circulation of water (with te.perature of 5-'0-) in casing, pass3r3

on lines 22 and 23.

*(a) Vapor of sulf'urmus acid

II S f 'anhydride from aprarattus C alone

Pj VjL line 6 and ! steam-refiner along

I jne 7 go to p-ifiication colwm K,

SN'r ,•containing akinM from .Aschif rings

•- o• for catching drops of oil and products

or -. i' fonation carried away with

a sul furous acid anhydride. With

"necessity eolwrn K can be %,rinkled

with cold low-viscosity oil along

line 24, lowerint oil along line 25.

IS (b) furified varoe' of sulf'urous acid

NIS anhydride trwn. colum K e*nters

condenser T, tl-roufp, which circulates
rir. 2. .undar-ental, flow .ia,,ran
of installation of factory "'ef'era-. brine (t - 251) &lore line 26.
' T: (a) Sulfuric anhydride; (b)
,..te; (c) Protective oil r",-2^3. !.uqud su]Nroe acid anhydride from



Sconderser T alone line 27 enters container "2. rur2 starting of installation

sulfurous acid anhydride is loaded alone line 28 from bottles.

Containers !2, :.3 and mixer A, have at the top gas-outlet lines (on diagram they

are not shown), proceedin- into pas-co!leclnr colurm. Sulfonated oil, steam-refined

in steam-refiner A2 will divide usually into two layers. Lower layer (for oil A5-5

taround 0 of mixture) contains form.ed disu'_ foacids, rart of monosuloacids, giving

during neutralization oil-soluble sulfonates, and srall amount of sulfurous acid

a sulfuric anhydrides. Uprer and lower lay-re are neutralized together with excess

of milk of line with concentrations arolmc, 25'ý from calculation of 6-87* calcium oxide

in Initial oil. "ith neutralization of only the urrer oil layer the yield of oil-

soluble sulfo acids amounts to around •40' from that obtained durinp joint neutrali-

zation. F.or possibility of pwnring lower thick layer from steam-refiner A2, in it

there is conducted in the begrinninp rartial alkalization of 10-20'. of entire

quantity of milk of lire, rroceedir•r alc.ni lire 8. Purinp partial alkalization

there will be formed uniform robile er-lsion, wtAich from stean-refiner A2 is u-nred

by rw.p R on lines 9 and 10 into mixer A3. !n mixer along line U remaining arount

of milk of line is added ard then water is eva.erated by heating the -dixture to

140-150". Steam is drawn off along lire 12.

Appraratus A3 is warnTd by hot steam .,Pin cylinder oil (200-2500), circulating

on lines 29 and 30. Dehydrated product with ter.-erature of 130-1400 Froceeds by

gravity alng, line 13 to centrlfuue .s-1 of basket type (T-.600), where it is

t,' :-.;fur-.d 5-6 times by reans of circulations of product with the helr of Pwr

-.•. -h intermediate centainers (on diapran they are not shown). Further the

product, proceedinp a!ong line 24, at the sam- tenrTerature 34 times is centrifted

on vsyurcentriftue 73-2 (S5i100 x 750), where finally smechanieral imorities are

removed and concentrate of basic calciun sulforAte is obtained (see table). In the

case of oil AS-5 ard £5-9.5 from eastern crudes, the content in concentrate of

neutral calcium, sulfonate is 20-35'.
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To obtain otective oils I..eftopaz-203". concentrate of calcium sulfonate alonr
line' 15 by pr: R2 r to araratus A 4 , in which at 130-1500 it is mixed with

oxidized retrolatuw and oUl-diluent, and rixture is rassed along line 16 through

supercentrifWe Ts2 1-2 tires.

Sulfonation of arn-atic hydrocarbons of oil, in srite of surplus of expended

sulfuric anhydride, roes only 50-W',, which was calculated both by analysis of

concentrates, and also by content of aroratic hydrocarbons in oils (20-251), obtained

from concentrates ar-er extraction from. thom of sulfonates. During sul fonation rart

of arwratic hydrocarbons are sulfonated to disulfoacids, which give oil in soluble

sulfornates and are remved fron concentrate during treatment by line.

According to twe given, diagram of work, tha rroeess is continuous only in stage

of sul fonatloi ; subsequ-nt stages are reriodic. :3ulfonated mixture is very viscous

and is stratified into two layers; therefore it is iMpossible to steam-refine it

from sulfurous a.id ankydride continuously by means of circulation in plate column.

High viscosity of concentrate a so hanper! continuous removal from it of water in

colimn. ITse of mutual low-viscosity solvent of both layers of sulfonated oil wholly

reover these difficulties in realization of montinUous procezs. As mutual solvent

xylene fraction of jyrolysis was checked. *.ith diu-.Ion by it (for instance, 1 : 1)

of sulfonated oil, wiform loose mass is obtained; yield and quality of concentrate

with its treatment do not differ from that obtained without diluent.

As mutual solvents can also be used chlorinated hydrocarbons - dichloroethane,

trichloroethylene, tetrachloroe:hylene, carbon tetrachloride, chloroforr and others.

Chlorinated hydrocarbons, as mentioned above, are used as diluent of sulfuric

anhydride instead of liquid sulfurous acid anhydride. It is P0s3ible to use also

low-ealeclar-weipht fluorina.ed hydrocarbons or chlorinated-fluorinated.

We investirated laboratory sluronation of oils in the following variants:

1) solution of sulfuric anhydride if. Z11chroreethane and solution of oil in

dichloroethane;



2) solution of sulfuric anhydride in liquid sulfurous acid anhydride and

solution of oil in dichloroethane;

3) solution of sulfuric anhydride in carbon tetrachloride and solution of oil

in carbon tetrachloride;

,) solution of sulfuric anhydride in liquid sul.Nous acid anhydride and

ned solution of oil in carbon tetrachloride.

rt. With the use of only chlorohydrocarbon solvents during reaction it is necessary

to remove hea.; this can be done by ordina-y water. With the use of 2 parts of

olvent per I part of oil the reaction is carried out easily even at 20-300.

eulfonation in identical conditions in the presence of solventb according to

the indicated variants showed that dichloroethane and carbon tetrachloride give

approximately identical results (with respect to quality and yield of sulfonates)

with those obtained during the u3e of liquid sulfurous acid anhydride.

Quality of Standard Concentrates of Basic Calcium Sulfonate Cbtaine.-I
Ly on Installation of Factory ":eftegaz" rurin'r ulfonation of Oils

AS-5 and AS-9.5 from Eastern Crudes

*R.atio 100 sulf•ate g.eneral ash content - neut•ral ash contert over neutral
ash cont.-. I.

-OW:ulated wit', resrect to neutral ash content and conltent of ashes in
•-".ritated sulfonate (1•r.).

Cnclu-sion

Sulfonation of !nenral Oils (f'or tý! ,-urrI03e of obtaininr oil-soluble

sul.•onates) with :;q-•suI.%.-c a•y.iein solven'us .- liquid sulfurous acid

anhydride, 1ichloroet.ene or asrhvon tetrachreide as ne-rarled to sulfnonation with



oletr. or gaseous sulfuric anhydride has the followinr advantaees: hip.h speed ef

sulfonation, allowing us to use continuous sulfonation in arFaratuses of great

Froductivity; abseyreo of acid tar; greater purity of obtained sulfonates; 3-7 tines

wA]Ier consur~rtion of sulfuric anhydride with respect to obtained sulfonate;

3-4 tires greater yield of sulfonates from raw material.
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Y.H'DS OF OBTATT?'P, 1!'t'TTTASH St7CrAT-:S

V. IN Yonastyrskyy, and T. K. Avaliani

"Main direction of the wo.k set forth is the levelopment of technolo" of

obtaininp so-called multiash additives or comronents of additives on the basis of

retroleim oil-soluble sulfo acids, which differ from usual sulfonates by content

of retal, several tines exceedinp stoichicr~trical quantity.

Tt was necessary to clari.fy. rrorertle" distinfuishing such compounds from the

usual sulfowiates, possibilities of their use both in .ure form, and also as component

of additive; for instance, additive vnii np.362 "-, supprited in 195e, is mixture of

usual calcium su. rfotate with barihrn alkyl]her.olate and antloxidant.

AS detergent cnnponents and additives to rotor oils widely are used sulfonates

of Tetroleum. origin. Since 194, (1] sulfonates Iave been used which contain

stoichiometric quantity of metal in rmlecule and correspond to structural formula

('Ws )2!*e.

*All.-'nior Scientific Research Tnstitute for Oil and (,as Refining and the

Production of Synthetic liquid %uel.i

"VPesignation by nu-.ber and name of institute.
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Activity of such sulforates, like additives to oilts, is increased with increase

'of molecular weight of orranic radical of molecule [2]. W.ith appearance of new,

more forced motors, working on fuel with high content of sulfur, requirements for

prperties of additives are increased. Tn connection with this there appear

ulim'onate additives of alkaline action (3] of conjosition I.SC3 e•e.

In the United States sulfonates of basic type predominate, but with still

higher content of metal in molecule, reaching 10-multiple as against stoichiometri-

caDy necessary quantity accordine to first given formula. Structure of such

oufonates still is not exactly established [4].

Action of sulfonates with exce-,s content of metal ("high-alkali") is based on

ability to neutralize acid compoInds and to disperse products of oxidation [1].

1,riber of method of obtaining sulfonates with increased content of alkaline metal

are known. For instance, it is recoinended to treat the usual sultonate in the

presence of excess arount of alkaline bivalent metal and water with •C2 (5] or to

treat the usual sulfonates or sulfo acids with excess amount of oxide of bivalent

t me,6al in the presence of "promoters", as which are used chiefly rhenol comfounds,

nitro compounds, naphtols, sulfo acids and other substances [4].

Be'cw are given two fundamental diagrams developed at VWTI 1 of obtaining,

of additive - multiash sulfonate ("PS) Dn the basis of petroleum raw material with

the help of promoter of phenol.

First diaram (with seraration of sulfo acids). SulforAted oil, containing

'34 -- soluble suIfo acids, is treated with aqueous phenol for separation of oil-soluble

z: "o acids. With this sulfa acids are separated in lower layer -- extract, containing

(besides them) also phenol and water. Fxtract is diluted with oil (50% in extract).

Then the whole mass is treated with calcium oxide under def!nite temperature con-

ditions, water is driven off and C02 is omitted. With this larger part of phenol

is serarated; reraining part is driven off under vacuum. For isolation of mechagical

eE..a v J 4L



lmaurities the obtaled^additive is dissolved in organic solvent and centrifuted.

After isolation of !.echanical imrurities the solvent is driven off. Consequ.;ntly,

by this method additive Is obtained vith use of prcrnter as s3lective solvent of

oil-soluble sulfo acids.

LrPtpa I? -Seond di()ram (without

(b) -d) (a) se-,ara-cn of sulfo acids).

catN ril cont.ain. oil-soluble
X* .je) C sul to acids Is treated directly

for bwith calciur. oxide till absence

Swof acid reaction. Then into oil

(h) phenol and water are introduced,
.) • • •and in the presence of excess

(1) CaO CO2 is anitted. After

a• - "(k) termination of process product
is centrif.*ed for isolation of

Diag~rams of obtaininpr additive P:!,. mechanical Irpurities. :'?ith
KEFY: (a) Sulfonated oil; (b) Phenol;
(c) 'Jateri (d) Extraction of sulfo this 2O* solution of additive
acids; (e) Oil; (f) Reactor; (p)
Oil-diluent; (h) Centrifeupe; (i) Fre- in deeply pmrified oil is ob-
Fared additive I.S; (J) ?Teutralization;
W(k) repared additive W. in solution tained.

of oil.

Phenol used in the process

of obtaininp IM is separated and is used repeatedly. iegulatiM. relationship of

phenol, calciumi oxide and C02 , additive TM; can be obtained with different content

of metal as against stoichiounetrica!.

In the fipure are given both dlarar.s of obtaiminE additive Pro.

Process of Sulfonation

Oil-soluble petrolez sulto acids are formed in the process of reaction of

sufonating agent (stron sulfuric acid, oleum, riseous Sn and others) with oil



fractions or with purified oils [6].

n ow experiments as raw material for sulfonation served distillate oil of

selective purification from sulfurous crudes A5-5 of production of Novokuibyahev

factory, characterized by the following indices:

kinematic viscosity at 1000, cs............6.-8

pour point, C. ........... . ........ *....... 2U
flash point in open crucible, "C...........210

In the experiments (content of free S03 18-20*) oleum was used, as the most

accessible in our conditions, and in some experiments gaseous S03.

In the work srecial problem of study of expediency of use of one or another

sulforatiu agent for obtaining oil-soluble sulfo acids was not posed. However,

considering that oleum is the most accessible reagent, research ws conducted in

selection of optimuu conditions of sulfonation. Similar study of sulfonation with

oleiu of distillatle oil from sulfur-bearing crudes is set for the first time.

Dj ece was clarified of ash content of solution of calaim sulfonate in

oil (obtalind from sulfonated oil as a result of neutralization of sulfo acids

with calcium oxide on temperature of process of sulfoaation and e-munlption of

olem. mriaex~ts were conducted with olem containing 20% free 0)0, with cm-

sumptin of from 10 to 40% with respect to taken oil and tempertures from -ID

to +700.

end •o•int 1050) in ratio 1 : 1. 01emu was fed in portions of 10'• in each portion.

Mfer feed of each protion of oleum solution was allowed to settle 15 minutes and

ar was separated. After last portion of O1le period of mettling continued 18 hr,

and ftl.L seraration of tar occurred. For rmoval of nO, dissolved in acid solution,

t~he latter was washed with water, taken in ratio to acid solution of 0.25 : 1. After

period of settling of water in acid layer acid number was deteruined. Then solution

of acid oil was neutralized by calcium oxide (31 on heavier acid solution) at a
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temperature of 400 and reaction mass was mixed 2-3 hr during rise of temperature

tO W-. *'e-echasical impurities were serarated by centrifuging. Then alkylate was

driven off, and in obtained product ash content was determined.

Table 1. Sulfonation of Oil AS-5 in Laboratory Conditions

load: oil 200 g, alkylate 200 g

Ash content
Consumption of Temperature of Amount of Acid nuz'er of rieu-
oleum, in sulfonation, *C obtained of alkylate tralized
taker. oil tar, % in solution, solution

heavier ol1** mg KOH/& after dis-
tilling, off
solvent,

-10 9.6 0.32 0.32
10 30 10.9 0.89 0.59

70 6.6 1.60 0.57

-10 15.0 0.52 0.48
20 30 15.9 1.80 0.77

70 10.7 3.67 0.99

-10 20.6 1.40 0.63
40 30 24.3 6.90 1.74

70 17.5 9.50 2.12

-10 24.6 4.50 1.15
60 30 27.7 11.95 2.69

70 19.6 14.85 2.94

80 30 31.7 18.2 2.80

12* 30 27.5 3.45

*Ex•e.rient was conducted with gaseous SO.

**Quantity of tar is griven after subtractinp surplied oleum.



In Table 1 are riven results of exrerieents on sulfonation of distillate oil

AS-5. With Increase of ter.*,rature of sulfonat!:.--, ash eo.t- -• .. ared product is

nlwreased, especially fron -10 to +300. Further increase of teFesrature to +70*

does not render so noticeable art influence on ash content, but causes inpairment of

color, (Table 2).

Table 2. Color of Oil with Calcium. Sulfonate
Depending on Tenperature of Sulfonation

Consumption o f Tenr-erature of Color of oil,
oler., " in oil sulfonation, " brand '.'PA

60 +70 7.5-8.0

60 +30 5

60 -10 1.5-2

With increase of consnrtion of oleu (to 6O), ash content of product is

increased. Increase of consumption of oleun to V" does not cause further noticeable

increase of ash content.

On the basis of these results for ob, ining sulfonated oil on enlarged experi-

mental installation consumption of oleu ot 50o,, and tenperature of sulfonation of

25-30 were acceptez. instead of washing by water for removal of dissolved SO3 in

:O fonatc l oil, blowing through of the latter with air was conducted.

oases of oil in the forr. of acid tar during sulfbnation on enlarged installation

amoumted to 20-251 of taken oil.

Metractionof atl,'-•oluble Sulfa Acids Fron Acid Oil

Well-known mcthod of separation of oil-soluble sulfo acids from acid solution

is extraction of it by aqueous solutions of different alcohols (6]. In the work

0.39



stated extraction of sulfo acids was ccnducted by 659 solution of rhenoli the latter

simultaneously was r o ter for obtaining of multiash sulfonat's.

Acid gasoline solution, anI also aqueous phenol, taken in quantity of I6V in

solution of acid oil, were loaded In apparatus with r ixinr device. At a tenrerature

of 650 the umss was mixed for 2 h-. After cooling, to roa temperature, contents

wis transferred to settling tank, where it settled, after which lower layer, con-

taLinLV jten 1, water and sWIfo acids was separated. 7uv this layer subsequently

w obtained additive MS.

?elo, are listed results on yield of oil-soluble sulfo acids from acid oil.

Tnitial oi.......... ...... ... AS-5 MM

Acid n__ber of sulfonated oil in solution

of gasoline (1:0),P r4r, N/g............. o ..... 10

Taken on yield of sulfo acids, wt ':

solution of acid oil in gasoline...... lOO*

henol.................................. 10.7

water................................... 5.6

Obtained parts by wieht:

solution of oil in ,asoline....... ...... 8.4

extract ................................. 25.8

losses parts by weitht ............................. 2.1

Analysis of extract:

content of Iphwenol 35

content of sulf•ar, ....................... 1.?

acid number, r-g rm/1• .................. 37.8

Analy3si of solutior of oil in fasoline:

ac id nwbr, rv vX1/g It . .. .. ...... .. . .... 0.24

Content of !tbenol, * .................. 1.2

'Content of gasoline in solution 5-m ''.

S.1



Sulfo acids, which are in acid ol. after extraction b7 phenol water are re:i-ved

mpactically completely.

fr•m solution of oil in gasolire, PasoliAe is driven off, and then serarated

oil is treated with 3 Zikeyevo earth.

Obtained oil had the follovine qualities.

KlnuMtiC viscosity (in cS) at *C:

Index of viscosity... ................. .. ............. 101.7

Acid number, r, KCH/Ig............. ..... ..... ..... Absence

Stalfhr, 610 d..0c e.0e.... 0.06

Color, brand !.PA ................................... 1.5

Chemical coi.osition, ,r:

naphthenes and jaratflns .... . ................ ... 89.8

light aromatic hjydracarbons ......... . .... . ..... 9.2

e eoooeoeeee. eoeoeoeoeoeooo ee~e~e eo 1.0

Cnsequently, oil obtained during extraction contains ur to 90, paraffin-

naphthe'nic hydrocarbons, i.e., is deepl. r".rif'ied oil.

_Ob tainrknm M frr rxtract

Extract which is a nixture of phenol, water and sulfo acids, was loaded in a

r•-. tor sup.Flied with zecha•ieal rixer, reflux condenser and thermteter. There

was loaded caleizr o-xide f1kr in czt.a-t) and diluent - distillate oil AS-5 wiLth

visCos0ty at OL• Fe &4- cs in arnout of 5e, in extract. "fith constant mixing the

tpemerature of react'Aon rass ircr-eaed to 100-1010 and at this temperature it ias

mixed 2 hr; then t'!nrerature was increased to 120-1250 and Froo reaction mass water

was rem.ed. Af.ter reval or u-ter for I hour with Feradual increase of temFerature

to 155-1650a, 2 was onitted.
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Obtained mass was transferred to arraratus where rhenol was driven off at

residual rressure of 20-30 rm Hg.

After seraration of mechanical impurities by centrifuging and distilling off of

solvent, the content of calcium in such an additive was 3.5-4 times more than

stoichiometrical.

Table 3. Characteristics of Additive I'S, Cbtained
According to First Diagram

Ash content
Number of Content of Ash content sulfate in
sample oil, % sulfate, % conversion to

50% solution of
additive in oil

2* 50 22.1 22.1

3* 57 19.4 22.1

6a* 60 19 23.!

16** 66 17.0 25.0

i8.. 46 23 21.2

0-5,mj•les were prepared in laboratory.
**Addtive was Frerared on enlarged installation.

***Additlve was obtained with the use of faseous SO3.

In Table 3 is shown the characteristics of additive PX5, obtained according to

first diagram, and alsc characteristics of additive obtained with the use of faseous

SO3 instead of oleum.

O 4r- PfS Accord -ni to Second Diauram

According to second diagram,. as was already noted above, FIS is obtained in

solution of deeply purified oil (20•Y solution).

") 1 "



Otiin of_ Additive From .Solution of' Keutral Sulfor•ate

Solution of usuaz (neutral) sulfonate in deeply purified oil, obtained

analogously to above-described laboratory method, was treated with additional amount

of calcium oxide in the presence of phenol., water and CO2 analogously to the first

diagram. As a result -, 2M solution of additive in oil was obtained. With this

o mmwt of Introduced calcium in sulfonate was 3.5-4 times more than stoichio-

metrical amount.

In Table 4 is shown the consu.r-.ion of reagents for obtaining PM.S according to

second diagram, and also characteristics of obtained products.

Table 4. Characteristics of Additive PYS, Obtained
According to Second Diagram

Taken on synthesis ksh content sulfate,S~8

Phenol ":ater Calcium 44
lumber of ;_ oxide . 4

batch 0 osi
-d9 -

O 65 •6 134.3) 7.- 2. 3.5

3000 65 316 5111.6 lJ •,..• 7.5 2.3 3.2 7.0

53.• &00 1.30 Z 70 1U6 26' .. •10., 2.5 4..3 8.5

~.04

"r.Ii5o~ity of Initial solution of neutral sulfonat.. in oil 13-1*, es at 100".

It is necessary to pay att-rn"*on to lowering of viscosity of obtazined solutions

*of P' L,1 Oil .a a..a;nst viscosity of initial usual .ulfit~e. T•his can indicate

an occ."urring chng of cheiriica.1 structure of obtained eol~oid.

Positive side -f first dial~rar, is the use of rrvwoters as selective solvenlL

ai-4 the possibility of' obtaining. •0O• additive or its solution in any oil used in

Vrotors.

0 o C 1



Second diagram, according t" which Pro is obtained in solution of deerly

purified oil, is technoloically simpler. P7 it is excluded Lhe process of

separation of sulfo acids from oil. Rcwever with this additive is dissolved in

large amount (to 80,) of deeply purified oil. !t its solution has sulfate ash

content of' 7.V•, then fbr obtaining of motor oil with ash content of 2y- it is

necessary to add up to 23% deeply purified oil, which ran noticeably influence its

final oereational. properties. Influence of deesly purified oil on orerationral

properties of mtor oil with additive is being studied st :resent. Obtained results

will allow us to sake more definite conclusions about expediency of ,ise of this

method in a number of cases.

Obtaining M From !eutral Sulfonate of Fmrituction
of Yaros.avl' Factory ?a&red after Venjeleyev

In laboratory conditions and on experimental installation of factory named

after Vendeleyrv there was synthesi-?,d additive. of nultiash sulfonate (M.y.) from

50% solution of oil of neutral sul fonate, obtained fre sulfo acids formed during

purification of white oils frm nonsulf'ur-bearinr raw material at facltory named

after .'endeleyev in Yaroslavl'*. Ash content of 5 ' solution of ealctur sulfonate

was equal to 4.9-64. After obtaininp f.ror it additiv M ay, ash content (sulfate-)

reached 23-27, i.e., ratio of ash .contents (obtained to initial) amounted to 4-5.5.

o ttlation of Prerational 'rorvr'-ti-s of' IYS

In Table 5 are shwn m orerational rrorerties, checked on arraratus !DK-2, of oil

AS-9.5 with additives M•¶ and neutral calcium sulfonat. and of base oil AS-9.5 M.z

without additive.

*All work on obtaining of neutral sulfor.ato vas carried out by workers of factory
nsmed after Mendeley-v accordift to technology ceveloped by ther•.



Table 5. Results of Atrraisal of Cil AS-9.5 with Additives According,
"to Laboratory Y ethod Of r.A!!'.(Instrwent DK-2)

Content of •rosit Kinertc at

Sa.ple additive in Ash after v100e at

oil-, % Content, oxidation, !initial t'e

._0_1 - - oxiation
Oil AS-9.5 MV. without

additives........... 9---10 9.5 -

O1 *5-9.5 with neutral
sulfonate from oil
AS-5 !7 1.0 10.5 37.3

10 0.6 9.6 30.7
Oil AS-9.5 with I1V. froci

neutral sulfonate of
oil AS-5........... 12 2.0 Absence 11.2 14.2

6 1.0 Absence 10.5 15.7
,il *S-9.5 with neutral

sul fonate from
white oils .......... 42 2.4 7.8 15.1 39.3

21 1.2 10.7 - 36.2
Oil *5-9.5 ?KZ with 8 2.0 Tr'aces 11.0 18.7

mya. ............ 1.Ce 3.0 10.9 19.4

S- State Allý'hiion "Crder of the Red .amner of Labor" Stiefitific
"lsearch Institute of Auto-Dbiles ;,d Automobile F£rine$.

Stability of base oil AS-9.5 ! sharrly irT.roved with addition to it of PM,

whereas ne,'.-al sulfonat- dWes not L•ir•ove this pro-erty.

Sort-term tests on enrtnes CGAZ-51 ar !-35 showed high effective-nss of

additives PS and W) in stile of diversity of iritial raw riaterial.

nthesis and fundae•ntal technology have been developed of obtaininp of

highily effec° ly- -or-nenL or &ddi.ive, reiresontw multiash !, ilfonate (M.') with

oansm t c' fetal 3. 5-5 multiple as agairst stoichionetric an. with use of rhenol as

selective solvent an Iro! r ter of rnaction.

As raw materia! were used dist'ilate oils from sulfurous crudps with different

level of viscosity and aoutral prolucts of stiftonation, serarated in obtaining of

Alito oils frow nonsulfur-bearin' -ý:-ds a- factory rnrwd af.er "end~eeyev.
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According to method of ?rT (determination of deposit-formation and viscosity

duriiT, oxidation) the advantage of obtained IMS additives over usual neutral

sulfonate additives obtained earlier is shown.
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D!PX.T"0 OF TMCHNOLOGY OF YANUFACTU•E OF ADDITIVE ?sIATIM-339'

N. F. Karpov
Permskiy Petroleum. Oil Factory

•ssential technological deficiency of process of industrial production of

alkylphenol additive tsiatim-339 is washing of catalyst - benzene sulfo acid, as

a result of which significant anoimts of Fhenol and benzene sulfo acid get into liq-

uid waste. Laboratoryof Permskiy Petroleum Oil Factory conducted work on investi-

gation of possibility of liquidation of entry of phenol into industrial liquid

waste, results of which are the subject of this report.

From formerly conducted works of VWII ??" it is known that separation of

benzene zu,.fo acid from alkylate is posiible in the form of its calcium or awmonium

salt by treatment of alkylate with lime milk or aronia. Powever for a number of

reasons this method did not find industrial application.

For neutrelization of benzene sulfo acid we tested as neutralizirn component a

s_1 Aon of calcinated soda. Advantage of calcinated soda over alkali reagent is the

fac. that it excludes formation of sodium phenolates. Good solubility in water and

bad in alkyifhen' I allows us to separate benzene sulfo acid in the form of aqueous

solution of salt by means of short period of settling.

*Additive desi Mated by num ber and nare of institute, the ý'entral Scientific
Research Institute of Aviation 'Fuels and Oils.

"*All-Union Scientific Research Institute for Oil and Gas Wefining and the
Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuel.
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Work was conducted according to the following diagram. After termination of

process of alkylation, conducted ac-ording to the usual technology, contents of

reactor were cooled tc ttee.rature of 95-970 and into zone of reaction a solution of

calcinated soda was introduced. Temr.erature with this drorped to 85-90 and

vlolent seraration of carbon dioxide was observed. it was established that for

complete neutralization of benzene sulfo acid 5'ý excess of calcinated soda is

sufficient as against estImted amount. Fbda was used in the form of 20-254

aqueous solution, ensurIng formation of concentrated solution of sodium salt of

benzene sulfo acid, which settles easily and is serarated from alkylphenol at a

temrerature of 80-85*.

Alkyltenol after separation of lower layer contained up to O.8e aqueous

solution, which corresponds to content of dry salt up to 0 .3*.

After evaporation of water, sodium salt of benzene sulfo acid was obtained,

quantitative yield of which agrees well with calculating data (Table 1).

Alkylyhenol obtained in such a way was dried in a vacuum according to formerly

accepted technolo,1. laboratory and industrial samples of dried alkylrhenol were

obtained, whose quality is not inferior to ajlp.VIhenol prepared by the usual neans

(Table 2).-

YA'n qualitative index, distinguishing alkylphenol of develonrrent types and

the usual, is the presence of mechanical inrurities, whose content reached 0.31.

1lechanical ir.urities were sodiin salt of benzene sulfo acid. Therefore it

was imrortant to clari±'y its influence on further technological processes. Several

laboratory, and later also industrial sam-les were rre-arei of adlitive tsiatir-339

on the basis of alkyipheno%, obtained without washing.

As can be seen from the data of Table 3, developrent types of additive do not

differ from additive obtained by the usual ,:eans.



Table 1. Material Balance of Seeraation of Sodium Salt of

Benzene Sulfb Acid

of v

jr

Taken:""Phenol .......... 150 100

Bensene sulfo acid....... 25 16.7 - -$ Polmner distillate....... 375 250 - -

Altogether... 550 - --

Obtained:
fAlkylphenol ............. - 80 89.6

Sodium salt of benzene
sulfo acid...... 25.5 - 26.82 95.1

Losses....................... 9L4.5 --

y Altogether... 550

WEM: Theoretical yield of alkylphenol was calculated on phenol.

As a result of conducted work the following diagram of obtaining alkyiphenol

I wthout washirn %wa suggested (Fig. 1). After achiever.ent of required content of

free phenol in the process of alky1atioi, alkyplhenol is pumped into neutralizer -

settling tank, equipped with mixin mechanim, in which flirt an aqueous solution

of calcinated soda in amount rejuired for neutralisation is prerared.

9 Neutralization of benzene sulfo acid oeeurs with entry of alkylphenol into

neutralizer. After i.rwing over of the entire amount of alkylphenol, the contents

are mixed 0.5 hr and placed for period of settling for separation of aqueous

solution of sodium salt of benzene sulfo a#,d from alkplphenol.

2.19



Table 2. (liven _Qa iistAklhni

S, I0°• 43 X III"•
a 0.

4 ~ toO 4 V4 a 4 "9jJt_ _ _..

Usual industrial samples

83 I0.80 I132 0.06 R fes. 0.925 1.9063 - 5.4
89 0.76 12 0.06 Res. 0.9181 1.5055 - 5.3
94 0.62 110 0.03 flea. 0.9181 L5049-- 5.9

Experimental laboratory samples

5 I .8 15 1 Ilea. I flea. 1 0930 .5ý130- 7.2
6 0.65 136 0.02 Res. 10.9251:5130 6.9
7 0.19 119 Res. Ree. 10.92011.51101- 1 6.5

Experimental industrial samples

119 0:19 lo10 I Res. I Res. ~0.915J 1.50541I 0.281I 6.5
125 0.06 118 0.061 Rea. , 0.92011.50571 0.301 6.2

After 5-6 hrs aqueous solution is poured into crystallizer, and alky1phenol

is pumped into siccative for draining and distillin.g off of nonreacting polymer

distillate.

Sodium salt of benzene sulfo acid, evaporated in crystallizer, is unloaded

and can be used in chemical industry.

Aqueous condensates from draininp, of alkylrhenol and evaporation of water

from sodium salt of benzene sulfo acid head to collector of condensate and are

used for subsequent preparations of aqueous solutions of calcinated soda. Conse-

quently, according to the suggested diagram,, phenol waters formed in the process

of production will circulate in the system, not getting into industrial liquid

waste. The suggested diagram up to now has not been introduced into production.



Table 3. Characteristics of Obtained Samples of Additive
t • iatriat-339

i4content, 'fp* #64 0 4 4. E9
0 0 V4 W-

- ~ 5 i~ i - __ ___ ___1_

. 0 3 1 4. A 2, Pc.oplete 15.8 5.3 0 9.3

j 0. .0.02 io.20 4. * k. ICoplete 115.0 4 a.9 V 10:2

Usuermental laboratorl samples

53 0.163 9. .03 .o 4.2 Ak. jComplete 21.6 6.991 9.8
9 10.120 96 1 .7 .13j4.0 Alk. Complete 17.7 6.6 7.5

1 0.21 111.62O0.02 .20 4.1 jAlk. Complete 17.6 1 6.60 8.1

Experimental industrial samples

1 318 1017j 89 10.03 P-20 4: *1 k: I(ornplete 115.1o3Re.Iopte 544987
S.125 0.13 18.6 IRes.P.20 4.1 Alk. rolete 15-4 49 8.'7

N 17
ii

8-

Fng. 1. Diagram of obtaining alkylphenol
without waahin.
1--alkylater; 2-neutralizer-suttling tank;
3--siecative; 4-water separator; 5, 7-
Condenser; 6-Crystalliser; 8-Collector of
condensate.
Liisns: I--henol waters; 11.-water distillate
of polymer; III--alkylphenol; IV--waste of
polymer; V--aqueous solution of C6 H5 303 &a;
lI-Water + phenol.
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Another work, of indubio-able interest, is the use (videopread abroad) of

method "abrupt temperature dhwee" in process of alkylation of whenol by polymer

distillate. Components (phenol, polymer distillate and benzene sulfo acid)

leaded in alkylater for 3-Z hrs were heated to temperature of 110-flY and PF=red

through air refrigerator of tubular t.-pe, where mixture is cooled somewhat (Fig. 2).

Reac don with this is noticeably accelerated (which one ray see 'y increase of

temperature in alkylater), and time of depletion of alkylphenol is significantly

reduced. Content of free ;1uemol with such a diagram of alkylatiom does not exceed

0.-3; this testifies to involvement in reaction of around 99.0% of phenol with

reduction of general cycle of alkylation by 30f and econocy of 10% of olefins.

Simultaneously with ir-Trovement of process of alkylation of phenol, factory

work.ers performed great work on reduction of the cycle of sulfurization of

alkyiphenol. Dependence of anticorrosive properties of additive tsiatir-339 on the

amocnt of loaded sUifur chloride was deterrined. As research showed, anount of it

shoulo be 22-24' on alk-7lherol, as against 27-29,, established by norr.s*.

Quality of sulphur1zed ailk-.1phtnol with this corresponds to all the presented

requirements, and additive prepared on it possesses the best anticorrosive

propterties. Increase of mw1ser of turns of mixer in sulphurizer and atontization

of sulfur chloride by means of use of atomizer leads to significant reduction of

cycie with simultaneous stabilization of quality of sulphurized alkyl henol.

As a remsult of conducted works, "•e 'eneral duration of manufacture of additive

tsiatlt-339 is considerably abbreviated. %owever, noticeable growth of productivity

still is not achieved in virtue of lag, at last stage of production - bariir.-coating.

It is possible to trust that after liquidation of this narrow place it will be

possible to increase productivity of workshops by - 20%.

*Apparently. the author is considering the necessary stoichior-etric amount.
(N:itor's note).
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SEXPMI- CEE OF MASI '- G OF IJUTRIAL IVSTAIIATIONI FOR PRIKDTIOT' OF ADDITIVE AZflI-7*

Vr. A. Yanedov
kkbinistration of Azerbaijan Petroleum Chemical Plant

During the last few years by adbiinistration of "Azerbaijan Fetroleum Chemical

Plant" measures have been cor.ducted, allin. us significantly to imprcve the

operational properties of rmtor and tractor and diesel oils. They include increase

of production of oils of selective purification, and also addition to oils of

effective vmltifumctional additives. On the basis of positive results of stand and

operational tests, A1.-Union State Standards for motor and tractor oils with

additiw a aznii-5 and aznii-8 were affirmed and in the near future All-Union State

Standard fbr diesel oils with additive aznil-7 should be affirmed.

Data of tests confirming the effectiveness of action of additive aznti-7 on
we

diesel oil fro% Rak raw raterial, allowed us to carry out its synthesis in
ty

industrial conditions. For this urpose VW (Institute of Fetrochemical Processes)
np.

of Acadae of Sciences of AzSSR deeloped techologf of synthesis of additive.

Industrial installation for synthesis of additive aii.-7, design of which was

carried out by institute Cirroazneft (State Institute of Design of Azerbaijan

Potroleiu Indstry), was constructed by adinistration of 'Azerbaijan Petrolic

*Additive designated by nurber and name- of institute, the Azerbaijan Scientific
.Asmarch Institute.



Chemical Plant" in 1960.

At present obtaining of additive aznii-7 in industrial conditions has been

iostered.

Synthesis of additive aznii-7 occurs in six stages.

1. Sulfurization of kerosene. obtained during light ther-.,Al cracking of black

oil by sulfur dichloride. Sulfurization is conducted at a temperature of 100 to 250,

2. Alkylation of ;henol by sulphurized kerosene in the presence of catalyst

- almrmm chloride at a tearerature of 900.

3. t'eutralisation of rroducts of alkylation by hydrate of barium oxide at a

teierature of 901 and separation from deposit with the help of centrifuge.

4. Vacuut distillation of products not entering into reaction (saturated

kerosene).

5. Saponification of sulfide alkylphenol compounds in solution of machine

oil by hydrate of barium oxide at a temperature of 95-100.

6. Drying and separation of prepared additive from deposit and mechanical

marurities with the help of centrifuge.

Equipment of industrial installation is simple in manufacture. Basic process

ccurs in mixers of periodic action. For vacuum distillation of products not

w•tering into reaction, vacuum evaporator is used, where liFht end products are

sep-lated Iby means of circulation through special atomizers, which allows us

significantly to reduce tine of distillation and rectification. Fxperierce of such

distillation gave positive result.

For separation of deposit and mechanical impurities for the first tire

IKXSb-325 centrifuges were used - continuously acting of settling tyre with screw

weloadint of deposit.

Dring industrial mastering of synthesis of additive on this installation

tbee appeared a number of difficulties, which were renc.ved in the course of

materlng. Chief ones are the following.

2)c.1



1. Pbr dispensing sulfur chlorides during sulfurization of cracking-kerosene

j foel gauges were established, which during first supply went out of order. It was

a necessary to establish the usual measuring hoppers with oil-measuring glass, which,
:k I

hwever,, require considerable attention, since deposits of sulfur clog oil-measuring

. cocks.

Workers of KIP (Department of Er.gineering Design) of INKhP of Acadea of

Sciences of Azerbaijan Soviet Socialist Republic developed volume timer, ensuring

continuous adjustment of feed of required amount of sulfur chlorides. This instru-

muet requires finishing as far as selection of materials stable to the action of

sulfur.

2. Preliminary cooling of cracking-kerosene in refrigerator to OC was

provided for by design.

Reaction of sulfurization had to occur at a temperature of 25*, owing to heat

of reaction of sulfurization and without removal of unnecessary heat.

Such a solution ot -tion cannot be considered correct, since with accom-

plishment of sulfurization the temperature of products of reaction was increased to

55* and above, which caused side reactions.

In the course of mastering of production of additive it was suggetted to conduct

continuous circulation of products of r-action through refrigerator. This allowed

h us to conduct reaction strictly at a temperature of 20-250. However on walls of

refrigerator pirts a large amount of tar was deposited, and after every four cycles

the refrigerator was completely clogged by tar. To avoid this it was necessary to

e: ablish an additional row of refrigerators and to organize periodic disconnecting

and turning off of them for blowing through of steam.

3. It is specified to feed aluminum chloride manually into amxers for alky-

Slation of phenol, wthich causes inevitable liberation of hydrogen chloride into

atmosrhere. At present the possibility of feed of aluminum chloride in the form of

IcmFlex compounds with the help of pmmp is completed.



4. During masterlmg of process also the difficulty with utilization of

deposits after sulfurization of cracking-kerosene and Froducts of alkylation was

met, since the obtained deposits are badly dissolved in oil products and have

strongly acid reaction. Question of realization of these deposits till now has not

been solved and at present they simply are burned. It is necessary that research

organizations seriously study this question.

5. Oil screw m of type MY-6, did not ensure normal operation of instal-

lation, since with the least entry into ru.p of even small awount of deposit the

pr eollarsed. !t ms to W quickly replace these p=F3 by centrifugal

brands 01K 5 x 1.

6. When installation finished normal operation we encountered the phenomenon

of incrustation of deposits in receiving and ejecting rit;elines. It was necessary

quickly to alter Firelines, to lift them up and to house them in steam jacket. Into

jackets steam is reriodically allowed, after which these incrustations are melted.

This measure fave fully positive .3suilts.

7. Purtig carrying out of cycle of saponification it was established that

during h- :u-, of sulfide alkylphenol to tenrerature of 1350, large armunt of light

and products is separated, %6ich leads to disturbatnce of reaction of sa~onification

and increase of viscosity of additive, and also to inmairment of its solubility in

oil. Optimum teqperatwre rate of reaction of saponification was found, at which

such phenometa no longer were observed.

8. Freeing ot additive from mechanical imrurities with the helr of centrifuges

also deaWred "inding of definite temrature rateand also rereated jointinc.

9. It is necessary esrwcially to note difficulties caused by work of checking-

measuring instruments, mainly by leV-.v, gaUes. Installation of AUS (automatic

control syste-) in view of oreclfic conditions of synthesis does not ensure control

of conditions of im.tallation and subsequontly it is necessary to develop new tyfes

of rev-ilatirn, instruwnts fr chemical processes.
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Below is listed aFrroximate material balance of synthesis of additive AZ.II-7.

Taken in process, t/twenty-four hour Feriod:

kerosene of therrAI cracking ............... 87.0
oil industrial 45 ........*6 .*.. .*.*. . ...... 19.1
sul ftur chlorides ........ ................... 13.05;henol ..... . ........................... 14..2
hydrate of barit. oxide ..................... 13.75

aluninum chloride .............. o ........ 3.3

Obtained, t/twenty-sfour 'our reriod:add~itive 71. *0::3•.

saturated kerosene ......................... 34.6
20% hWdrochloric acid ......... 41.65

loqses and waste ............ ... ....... . .... s 29.6

In Table 1 quality of cbtained additiv: is given; in Table 2 - quality of

diesel oils with additive AZ'-.II-7.

Fbr the urT10se of IfUrther improv-rent of quality of additive AZ?.'1I-7, addition-

Al ;rocess is specified, consisting of sulfuric acid treatent of sulfide alkylrheno1

copoumds (before saronification). !ýualities of additive basically rer-Ain without

change, but addition of additive obtained by rdiftied technolory increases its

solubility in oil.

Table 1. Quality of Adlitive AZ!III-7

Moethods of tests
Index oA (A1 -t14'in State

Specific rravity d4 1.0349 3WJ-47

Kinaematic viscosity at 100C6, cs.. 8.76 33-33
Ash content, '*...*..... 11.0 161--5Z
Content of sulfur, ,..... 3-4 1431-49

FlasI point, .............. 150 4333--•8.
Degree of corrosion a:cordinw to

Pinkevich of oil of 4-.ustrial
10 in rixture with Y3 additivri,

Detergent rrorerties of oil of
InluatrI&l 50 in -i*-JA with
3 iadditive acorMtrn ,orethod
of PZV, in roints ................ 2-2.5 5726-.53



Table 2. Quality of Diesel Oils with Additive AZrtI-7

orsrm

Index Diesel oil of selective "iesel oil of Zul-
furic acia turifi-purification DP-11 with ction DF-'Xwith

5% additive aznii-7 3Y additive
aznii-7

Density P.0............................ .ot more than 0.910

Kinematic viscosity, cs:
at OO..............11.5--12.5 'lot lesu than 8.3

at 50......................... 3otemore than 55
"Patio of kinematic viscosity at 500 to

kinematic viscosity at 100 .......... !7ot more than 7.0
Cokinr ca.racity up. to addition of

adiiv,%........ . ...... Not more than 0.25 ?'ot more than,.2,

Acid ntr-ber of oil, me KOH:
without additive................. ..;ot more than 0.075 "Tot more than Q 15
with additive................... !:ot more than 0.050 rot more than 0.10

Ash content of oil, .:

without additive................. ?!ot more than 0.007 !!ot more than 0.005
with additive ................... !rot less than 0.5 lot less thanO.25

Content of water-soluble acids and
alkalis in oil:

without additive ........... Absence
with additive ................... Weakly alkaline reaction

Content of rechanical irpurities in
oil, 9': I

without additive ................ Absence
with additive .................... 1ot more than 0.IO•, M.ot more than 0.055,

Content of water ........... G........... Traces
Flash point, determirned in open

crucible, C. ....................... * :ot below 2100 Nt below 1960
Pour point, OC, not above ............. -200 -200
Content of furfurole.. '............... Absence -

Degree of corrosion according to
Pinkevich, g/m2 , not more than....... 10 10

Detergent properties according to PZV, t
points ............................... !ot more than 2.5

'WfT•: A.. on of depressor up to 0.31 is permtitted.

Desfrning of assemblyof sulf'uric acid treatment at present already has been

comrleted and in the near future synthesis 3f additive aznii -1 will be carried out

according to new technology.

Since 1961 automobile oils have to be produced with additive aznii-8, consisting

of mixture of additive aznii-7 and detergent conponent of additive aznii-5, taken in



eq@al relationships. This will allow us significantly to improve their operational

properties.
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CHAPTER IV

PIHAMIISM OF ACTION OF ADDITIVES



I MVFSTIC (ION OF ACTION OF ADDITIS, CONTAINIE DI E
FUNCTIONAL GROUPS, ON BUTYRIC FRACTIONS AND OIL

A. M. Kuliyev and A. N. Levshina
IMFh. Acadesy of Sciences of Azerb SSR

Investigation of Effectiveness of Action of Additives of the
Alkylphenol Type with Different Structure of Molecule

To stuly effectiveness of action of additives of the alkylphenol type of

dif1erent strucbure on oils differing with respect to hydrocarbon composition,

oquthesis ma carried out of additives of the type a,.ii-i?* and aznii-6 on a base

of unsaturated hydrocarbons (chiefly 1-alkenes), contained in narrow fractions of

distillate of thermal cracking of paraffin. For the synthesis were used fractions

e--.aporat,. �v�i.n tbe limits of 100-110%, 190-3 , 2C !6009, and 280-3W00 in

their ftslJ=-chical properties corresponding to hydrocarbons with a content of

7, 11, 13, and 16 carbon atoms in a molecule. The influence was investigated of

u* ttrmed additives of di fferent struture on corrosivity and oxiddsabillty of motor

I-.-! - mte ol~s from a single DuzozW oil.

%esIlto of investigation are given in Table 1.

*Iistitute of Petrochemical Processoe of the Academy of Sciences of the

.S MI Note: amuai Ax,1 - Azerbayduin Scientific Research Institute. 11e
iadtives are named for the institute.
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?rqm these data it is clear that distillates of oil AX-1O and diesel oil as

om•paed to correspo.•ding purified oils are more corrosiona)ly aggressive and are

least stable to the influence of oqgen. With the addition of additives corrosive

action of distillates on lead plates is significantly lowered and corrosion of

plate•s by pwdifid oils is almosL rt ved. Dui-nz oxidation of oils with shown

additives aceording to method of AzNIU, i.e., in more rigid conditions than in

S lovcu , staoility of oils in sigmificant degree is lowered. Investi-

gatlon of action of additives ef the znit-7 and asnii-6 type, distinguished by

location of sulfur in molecule, on oi1' of different hydrocarbon composition showed

that additives containing sulfur In a side alkyl chain (additive aznii-7), are more

effective than additives containing sulfur between aromatic nuclei (additive aznii-6).

These data were confirmed by results of research of corresponding additives

using tagged atoms. It was shown that additive aznii-7 promotes formation of a

more durable prot'ctive film on surface of metal and lowers wear to a larger degree

th additive of the asnii-6 and tsiatim-339 type.

Effectiveness of actioa in oils of additives of one and the same type is

lowerel vith increase of number of carbon atoms in side chain of molec'ule of

additive.

Proceedin frca this, for synthesis of investigated types of additives it is

mncessary to =e fraction of ww"tWurated hydrocarbons, by molecular weight corre-

sponding to hydrocarbons with 11-12 carbon atoms. It is necessary to consider the

worst solubility in oils of additives synthesized on a base of lower-colecular

fractionm.

MId. Note: tsiatim - TsIATTh - Central Scientific Research Institute of

Aviation Pu.els and Lubricants.
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Table 1. Results of Laborator7 Tests of Oils with Additives of the
adti-? and aznii-6 Type

-AK-1O Diesel oj I

*Additive I-.3 43 k I 1 •1 ,- .

V a
-_ _V__ U1_ au -1 1

~ ~ Cofiolivit according to Pinkev ch, g 6,
Azni:l-7 (fraction 100-110).. 23.4 0.2 0 16.0 0 0.2
A.zti-6 (fraction 100-110).. 41.4 8.2 12.9 4.7 2.8 1.3
Axni-7 (fraction 240-2600.1. 28.3 2.8 1.5 18.7 2.9 0.2

uuift-6 (fraction 240-260).. 43.2 7.0 18.9 31.6 10.5 7.0
Auiil-7 (fraction 280-30C').. 31.1 4.7 2.8 25.3 5.6 0

Stability according to AzNII, minutes

Without additive........... 46 100 151 39 109 174
Amnli-7 (fraction 100-1100).. 40 63 84 32 68 101
Amnil..6 (fraction 100.1100).. 25 25 27 25 24 34
Azal-? (fraction 190-20018... 30 54 61 2? 55 74
Asnii-6 (fraci-4on 190-.200")... 17 17 1s 16 i3 27
Asnil-7 (fraction 240O-2600)... '8 62 28 54
Amniii6 (fraction 240,2600).. 1S 16 1.9 1? 15 1
Audi-? (fractioai 2rjG-300X)1.,,1 25 30 46 23 26

Sjthesis uwid Investigition of Certain Sulfur- And
Selen~iferous Com u..!-s A Additiweg To Oils

Considering ttit selenim is in or. group of the pericd c system of elemerits

with msfj.- and is rjre aetive as ccmpared to the element sulfur, we made an attempt

to s•nthestie certain aeleniferous compounds and to compare effectiveress of their

-ion wiV! slixiAdr compow~s contaliuxig sulfur.

Derivatives were obaizad of benzene and hewnol, having between aroaatic nuclei

sulfNa. or selenlie. diphiui1 sulfide, seleni.m diphenyl, dioqdiphinl sulfide,

seleiA= Qio edipnz•n1, selenmam dicetyld Iaod £h*eq71, sele-iua dtalkyldoxdihe•nyl,

S ad also em d im c sition of which (besides salfur or selenium) entered also

asboorous: tricresy.seleniumphosphite., tricresyltbiophosphite.

ftRsico-chmcal properties of synthesized compounds are close to theoretically

calculated ones.

;,G;3
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These compounc s were investigated in laboratory conditions as anticorrosive

and antioxidant additives. Almost all the shown compounds added to oils a 1%

quantity, somewhat increased their stability (Table 2).

Compounds containing selenium act with a greater effectiveness than corre-

sponding compounds containing sulfur. Diphenyl is more effective with respect to

lowering corrosivity of oils and increase of stability than diphenyl sulfide.

Still more effective turned out to be derivatives of phenyl containing selenium.

They absolutely removed corrosive aggressiveness of oils. Tricresylthiphosphite

has better anticorrosive properties than tricresylseleniumphosphite.

Results of test of certain of the shown compounds on a four-ball apparatus

showed that these compounds somewhat improve lubricating ability of airplane oil

MK-22, while the most effective turned out to be alkyldioxydiphenylselenium.

Investirzation of Different Alkyrlaromatic Hydrocarbons as Depressors

For clarificztion of influence of structure of additives on their ability to

lower pour point of oils individual alkylaromatic hydrocarbons are synthesizcd

,ith different length and quantity of side chains with different number of rings in

mo.ecule and their depressor properties are studied. Increase of length and number

of s`:~ zhains leads usually to improvement of depressor properties of alkylaromatic

hydrocarbons (Table 3). During comparison of mono- and dialkyl-derived benzene,

napthalene, antiracene, and tetralin it is easy to make sure of this.

The aromatic nucleus, containing two rings, ensures the obtaining of a highly

;ffective depressor. Decrease or increase of number of rings lowers effectiveness

of action of depressor. The most effective depressor is obtained from dicyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons with long side chains. Synthesis of depressor of such type,

obtained by condensation of napthalene with chlorinated paraffin, is carried out on

an industrial scale (depressor AzNII).



Table 3. Results of Research of Depressor Properties
of Snthesised Compoun4s

Product Pbrrzula ,~

I i V4 A~

•Nelvt.71L ene..dfl........ *:,i,,. ,;o0. ,,"I

irl • !er e e. . . . . l ll: , ;.. J, -.3.; .
Honcetya rbenzene .......... o, ,.i1,, *,Il ,,.: 3
ihee l tenzene. ......... . Iou C,. 0, .-.

cT~etylbenraene.......... ii,II,, *,i,;,,l ,,-, A

. 0 11. 0.Is 1 0 0 0 U::11.g

--o hptylna. It~h,. ine .... C,11, ,,, ,, ,

IFe.I 0i 1 aM d 40.1I1~e. *~ .

m n o c eWylntn e o,.nso e *. . ,so. C ol,:,i ,, :
c Inajhh ne ......... •,I,,,.0,.h ,,, IIDL~J•Zz~t aine. Qb-

Nonoce _ith rcene .owed that I.lioir ,e ee al-
ci crtya1 nthracenec ....... f fractio. 1,1. o ,,:, f.

With the Int e-d1ction nto~ in.ph n n.lu of d.eso of fntia

gb ri aptd sfeLtraineol chlorine ad ,,to, o,' - e e
e dr r •eoe ed5 raies. oep.esso. ,.oerie of o,,, oei

aa owit theraesne ofIa h , rII, in te c
necer y etra.line ......... renIAr. , ifen oDialkyl-rhednnt•.rene oh-.

W illed• ~ e f, .lf",,llI ,., I
, ,..ll;\aineo. 01-

• •-s-napht.olJ ........ I II'.!,ll ,." t

In s~t~iatm of depressors,, synthesized by condensation of chlorinate narrow

fractions of paraffin with npt~halene,, showed that their effectiven~ess also is

With the introduction into napthalene nucleus of de~ressor of functional

grops -- chzlorin- and sinultaneougly chlorine and nitro group -- the ei'Iectiveness

of depressor Is lowered 5 times. Depressor pro~srtie8 of dialkgl-derived na]thalene

are lowered also with the M•-sence of a hydroi•! g-roup in the rapthalene nucleus.

Presence of nitro •Cmup in napt.alene nucleus renders no Infl~uence on depressor

properties of' diAl 1-prdued napthalene.



Ltuhi of ResIM. of Oils ma Grou-to of !WMA n to rerrMssors

Action of depvessors was studied on narrow butyrie fractions, obtained fro

ShakdwM butyrie and bean oilso Ad also on different oemzercial oils and separate

o of lbdrocarbons. .4 depressors were used AzxITI d4rep or and additive

asnii-tsiatim-1. which were added to butyric fractions of Blakhamy oils before and

after rx val of aratic tydrocarbons from them.

Inestigated fractio•s of two oils, sharply distinguidsed in hydrocarbon

egswitiong are significantly distirnuished also with respect to response to

depressors (Table ,). Upon addition of 0.3 depressor to fractions of Balakharny

butyric oll, the pour point is lowered by 15-251; upon addition of the same quantity

of deFressor to fractions of Balakharj heavy oil, the pour point Is not changed.

Table 4. Investigation or Response of Butyric Fractions Separated fmr
Baku Oils to Depressorm

Lowering of puir point of fraction of Lower of pour point of fraction
t butyric oil upon addition of Ba,71 heavy oa upon a~Aitior.BoILIo|f 0.% "derres-sor.. ,*C . f,• e~re gar. • ...

I_ _ _I_-- I- -

rw -• of W tia I m atIze in!t ia Dea! mtic! e

Al4 LIL
S.m

•• I t gs I___I__! ____t+ It

44 Vv4 v_ _ __V

251230 25 2331
-340•l 23 25 ! 3 o I

-W 21. 22 11716 0 113 7
-30 16 17 2,4 23 1 1 15 12

3aI-4M( 1S 18 2) 24 0 2 is 17
0020 12 10 2C. is 0 1 12 10
W"O 9 7 l1$ 14 1 7
4040 9 3 6 4 0 a

460-4x 10 2 l.A, 12 0 0 a 7.5 '1!!



Dearomaticized fraction of Balakhany butyric and heavy oils have good response

to depressors. From this it follows that aromatic hydrocarbons decrease reception

of oils to action of depressors.

In Table 5 are data showing response to depressor of oils of different origin

and o0is of separate structural-grovp fractions obtained from these. Upon addition

of depressor to distillate of oil AK-1O from Balakhany butyric oil, its pour point

is lowered by 6, ffrm oil of the deposit Neftyanyye Kami by 10, and depression

of distillate of Binagadin oil equals zero. In this case not only aromatic hydro-

carbons Flay a role; in very strong degree with respect to response are distinguished

also na-hthene-paraffin hydrocarbons of distillate. For instance, if naphthene-

paraffin hydrocarbons of a distillate of oil AK-10 of Halakhany butyric oil give a

reduction of pour point by 17,* then naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons of a corre-

sponding distillate of oil of the Neftyanyye Kamni deposit and Buzovny oil give

depression of 30-330, and naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons from distillate of

Birnaadin oil, 110 in all.

Receptivity of groups of hydrocarbons and tarry substances, separated from

distil].tes and oils of certain Baku oils, to Az'.T depressors.

Evidently, here the response is influenced not so r-uch by naphthenic hydro-

carbors, whatever the content and nature of paraffin hydrocarbons in the composition

of these fractions.

Analogous data are obtained on comercial oils from oils of different origin.

If in oils AK-6 and AK-10, AS--9.5 from Balakhany butyric upon addition of depressor

the povir point is lowered approximately by 12-17", then corresponding oils from

Balakhany heavy oil absolutely do not receive the depressor. Consequently, tar and

aromatic hydrocarbons a2-rst completely para3yze ability of depressors to lower

pour point of oils. Corm.mrsely, paraffinaceous distillates and ha~hthene-paraffin

hydrocarbons have a good response to depressors.

Proi what has been said it follows that during application of depressor

additives it is necessary to combine investigation of hydro-arbon composition of



oil$ with selection of optimum degree of their purification.

Table 5. Receptivity of Croups of f~drocarbons and Tarry Substances, Separated
fm Distillates and Oils of Certain Bakcu Oils, to AzNII Depressors

6 BalakIak y Binagadin oil Oil of Nefty- Euzovny
anyye Lwant oil
deposit

-- -

Groups of Hydrocarbons 4 %d r
43 A4 41 reA

.e49

Distillate of oil AK-10 ....... -20 6 -24. 0 -8 14 -12 13
Naphthene-pa.affin hydro-

carbons; ................... 2 7 -24 11 -4 30 -5 33
Deparaffinated by carbamide

naphthene-paraffin hydro-
carbons ................. . .* * . . ..- 20 16

Aromatic hydrocarbons ......... - i 0 -16 0 -18 1 - -

Including:
ligt ....... .....- 20 1?liht.-- - - - -o19 0average ...........

heav- +15 9
Tarry substances ............. .+24 0 +40 0 +26 0 - -
Oil A.-9.5 .......... ...... . 20 12 -24 0 -6 is -6 21
Nafhthene-paraffin hydro-

carbons., ..... .. , .... ... -10 20 -22 12 -2 33 - -
Aroeatic hydrocarbons .......... 20 2 -18 1 -17 1 --
ArcmtWc hydrocarbori of

extract from selective
pnri•ication of distillate
of all AK-10e................. -12 0 -10 0 -10 0 - -

Distillate of diesel oil ...... -18 12 -22 1 -4 20
Naphthene-paraffin hydro-

carbons......... . ......... --6 26 -16 14 -2 28 - -

Aromatic hydrocarbons ......... .18 0 -16 0 -14 0 - -
T: -.-! substances.............. +28 0 +04 0 +31 --•. .. el Gý1.,.o.,.,.,,00000 a.. ,.o 8 -22 -2 28-- -
* . then--paraffin hydro-I

:-bons..................... -4 28 -15 15 46 36 -
Armatic hydrocarbons ......... -20 1 -19 0 -16 0 -

Aramatic hydrocarbons of
extract froi, selective
purification of distillatn
of diesel oil............... -8 0 -7 0 -.6 0 . -



• Ue ofOils and OrouRs of yfrocarbons Se~prated
from Then to Antioxidant Additives

The response of a number of distillates and oils, and also groups of hydro-

carbons separated from the to antioxidant additives was studied.

Onpwrified butyric distillates or badly purified oils have a weak response to

antioxidants. Thus, distillates AS-9.5, obtained from oils Binagadin, Balakhany,

butyric oils and oil of the Neftyanyye Kamni deposit, do not absorb antioxidant

additives -- na-phthol and paraoxtdiphenylamine. As compared to corresponding

distillates the stability of parified oils is sharply increased, while stability of

lubricating oil AS-9.5 of Balakhany butyric oil is higher than stability of oils

from remaining oils. Purified oils have good response to antioxidants.

Study of response of oils of different degree of purification to antioxidants

showed that with increase of degree of purification the responise of oils to

additiv"s is increased.

Iaphtkeie•-paraffin hydrocarbons, se!-arated from listillates and oils of Baku

oils - Baakamy butyric, Buzovny, Binagad and oil of the Neftyannye Kamni deposit,

have a Law stability; however, they possess good response to antioxidants (Tables

6 en 7). At the same tfre arzo-atic hydrocarhons and t ar, being very stable, are

not sensitive to the shown additives.

It is interesting to note that corresponding aromatic, and also naphthene-

paraffin hydrocarbons, separated Trom oils o: differtnt petroleums differ in

stability, and also in receptivity to antioxidants; this is connected with hydro-

carbon and structural composition of oils from which are aer' ra.ed groups of hydro-

carbons. r'eneral reqgularities in change of stability of butyric corponents

separated from oils of different petroleuns, are identical.



Table 6. ResMlt of rnVestigation of Response to Antioxidants of Groups of
Kydrocarbons Separated From Distillates and Oils of Different Origin

0

tity of Stability. according Ap I , minuteq
•tioxidant, Balakany -iaai Uil of Nertyanyy
ti t butyric oil oil ,(amni deposit

G istllat of ot &, S10

-- ? -.R -04

r. C,

CMlphthene-paraffbin .......... - 1908

77

INaphthene-paraffin ........... - 71145 1 6 90

0.2 - 87 274 63 290 27 187
.M 0.20 89 583 70 440 35 171
- 45 270 85 236 38 274

0. - 42 266 37 180 38 240
TaU substances ............. 35 178 27 155 26 170

Oi0. 34 175 26 145 27 163

taphthene-paraffin ........... - 7 115 7 144 6 95
-- 0.20 90 585 71. 445 44 178

Aromatic. . ....es andoi ofdifernt- - 25 152 28 160 26 147
0,.2 31 170 33 155 33 160

Tarry substancesr............. - - 30 150 21 145 20 155
0.2 31 146 19 140 22 150

Inviistigstion of influence of aromati: hydrocarbons anct taMr substances on

stability ip*-wt oxidation of naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons Separated from

distilla44es and oils of different origin,, shoved that stabilizing action of arom~atic

?*-d.-'ýcarbovs and tarry substances depends on their character,, and also on origin of

r.. -hene--r,...'nsf hydrwarbons themselves.

Upon addition of armatic hydrocarbons and resins it is possible to reach

imi Improeyment of stabiLity of naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons.
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Table 7. Results of Investigation of Receptivity of Groups of Hydrocarbons
"Separaed from Distillate of Oil AK-1O of Buzovny Oil, to Antioxidant

Additives

Quantity Stability AzWII*, minutes

of Naphthene- Light aromatic Average
additive paraffin hydrocarbons aromatic
% hydrocarbons hydrocarbons

Additive So co o
oo r0 O) 00 r..C 0 0 0Q0 r. 0r_ 0

Phenyl-a•-naphthylamine...., .. -- 22 114 40 174 3 137
0.01 25 173 -' -- -

0.03 57 400 28 148 - -

1 - -- 3 150 --

Para-.Oxydiphenylamine ........ 0.02 54 295 45 168 29 123

0.05 109 588 16 77 - -

0.10 101 562 - -

0.15 86 578 - - - -

a-naphthol ................... 0.2 106 249 35 156 31 114
0.3 - - 42 132 - -

0.4 109 327 36 110
2.6-di-t ert -butyl-4-methyl-

phe..o1 (Ionol) ............ 0.01 56 434 - --
0.02 59 533 25 121 - -

0.3 53 467 38 185 32 109
Santolube 394. ....... 0.03 11. 291 40 157 -- -

*Azerbaydzhan Scientific Research Institute.

Response of Different Groups of Butyric Hydrocarbons to
Yultifunctional Addition AZNIT-7

We studied stability and antioxidant properties of oils, distillates and

different groups of hydrocarbons separated from distillate of Buzovny oil, and

response of them to additive aznii-7, and also influence of aromatic hydrocarbons

and tarry substances on response of methano naphthene hydrocarbons to additive

aznii-7.

• - o .
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Fig. 1. Results of co- UM CNOi, .

termination of stabiLity Fig. 2. Influence of aroma..tic
according to method of AzII. hydrocarbons ar.d tarry substances
1) distillate of oll AK-IC af on change of stability of naphthene-
Buzovny oil; 2) oil AK-10 of paraffin hydrocarbons and response
selective purificAtion; 3) to additive aznii-7.
naph''hene-para•Uf'i -. h.ycaroc;..roDos; Naphthene-Faraffin + hydrocarbons:
4) light aror.at-i hydroc :=ons; 1) light aromatic; 2) average
5) average arcr..atic hydro- aromatic; 3) heavy aromna-tic; A)
carbons; 6) hfvy arcmatac tarry substances; ln-4n-corr,-
hydrocarbons; In-6n - corre- sponding products with 3% zaaitve
sponding products with 3' aznii-7.
additive aznii-7. KEY: (a) Time of absorbS.ion c_
K.2Y: (a) Tire, minutes; (b) 10 cm oxygen, min; (b) Quar.-izy of
Quantity of absorbed oxygen, aromatic hydrocarbons or res.Lns, %.

It is established that additive .znii-7, as other multifunctional additives,

lowers stability of distillates and oils (see Table 1).

Naphthenc-paraffin hydrocarbons possess low stability and anticorrosive

propkrties, but they very effectively absorb additive aznLi-7 (Fig. 1-3). Their

stability during addition of additive is increased almost twice.

* A•oatiz .hydrocarbons have best stability and anticorrosive properties, but

I e..., receptivity to additive aznii-7, with the exception of light armatic hydro-

cIrbons



2'.Investigation of influenco. oa aromatic

to. hydrocarbons and tarry s,.'stances on working

. . _. ... properties af naphther'-paraffin hydro-

S •0 • O• cdrbons and on their receptivity to

- - additive aznii-7 showed that naphthene-

"• . paraffin hydrocarbons in combination with

O 5 ,0 ,1 aromatic hydrocarbons or resins during a

definite concentration of the latter
A 0. 3. Influence of aromatic

.h-rocarbons and tar-y substances possess higher qualities. However, the
cr change of corrosiveness of
naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons. presence of these groups- of hydrocarbons
-1phthene-paraffin + hydro-

carbons: 1) light aromatic; 2) and resins in definite degree lowers
&,verage aromatic; 3) heavy aromatic;
4) resin; 5) resin not soluble in response of naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbon!,
phenol; 6) resins soluble in ýhenol.
KEY: (a) Corrosion, g/m2 ; (b to additive aznii-7.
Quantity of aromatic hydrocarbons
or resins, %. Resins soluble in phenol contain

approxii:itely twice more sulfurous and nitrous compounds as compared to resins not

soluble in phenol, in consequence of which they significantly lower corrosiveness

of napLzthene-paraffin hydrocarbons.



AIOUT '2 CF.%NA•,o., OF ACTION OF CERTAIN TYPES OF ADDITIVES TO OILS
(De.tergent, Anticorrosive, and Antiscoring Additives)

Yu. S. Ziislavskiy, G. I. Shor, and R. N. Shneyerova
VII NP*

On RUM-I set up with radio ,tive rubb ng parts is investigated influence of

co=osition of diffferen.t ilkyL~hcnola.e and sulfonate additives on effectiveness

of their neutralizing acticn .- 3]. It is sho-'c that at the basis of mechanism of

ý,nticorrosive act-*on of neutralizing ackitives lie electroche:mica-l processes and

that the most effective additives have to contain cations with the biggest nogative

-r.r.a! electrode potential, and during neutralization of aggressive acids have to

fo;-z readily soluble salts which do not render an abrasive action on friction surface.

It is cstablished also that the most effective neutralizing action belongs to the

additive whose cations are able to be easily dissociated, in particular alkylphenolate

additive (3, 4.

In recent years we -nd other authors discovered that during mixing of components

.f a.itives thiir functional ac-tion can worsen (5.8]. The causes of suppression

.:f ̂unctional action were iL- detail investigated with the help of a laboratory
in aln'•Ltio. 15). The presence of a suppression effect was established also during

-'srion of rC3Ult3 of doetrri.nation of neutralizing action on laboratory

• in...t.....: n ..m:.-. with resu:ts of stand motor tests.

cn..ccea-ch nsctitute for Oil anc Gas Re"in'

Prod uc ti on cf %:•.he • . . F.•- •" el.



(d UOn motor D-38 by the 100-hour

• --method (n = 1420 rpm, consumption of

'0 70 fuel 7.5 kg/hour, temperature of
" i 6

"•' .cooling water 950, temperature of oil$01 : l , L.... .x

~ ~ .3 in crankcase 90-95*, diesel fuel with
460

o:X: 30 ; content of sulfur 1%) jointly with
2o 20) V. D. Reznikov was tested oil DS-1

S'NXZ 2.86% additive vnii nP-350 and
0 20 60 ANj

j gI 0 o,•jCNO3 w.2:. (b) oil with the sane additive in mixture

Fig. 1. Change of neutralizing with dialkyldithiophosphate components:
effectiveness of oil DS-11 with
additives depending upon period in one case with 1.11% vnii np-353,
of its work in diesel engine D-38
(according to tests on laboratory and in the other case with 1.14
RU..-1 installation). For compar-
ison is shown loss of weight of vn. np-354. After 20, 60, and 100
set of piston rings for 100 hour
tests of diesel erg4ine on the hours work of motor, samples of oils
same oils.
1) DS-11 + 2.86% vnii .- ,-350- 2) were removed whose neutralizing
DS-11 + 2.86% vnii nP--350 + 1.-1%
vnii nP-353; 3) DS-11 + 2.80') effectiveness then was determined on
vYii np-350 + 1.140 vnii nn-354.
K'.X: (a) N:eutralizing effectiveness, a laboratory installation.

".,ut; (b) Length of operation of
oil in diesel tngine D-38, hours; n Fig. 1 is showr loss of weight

. ,,,tal wiar after 100 hours, mg;
'a) Vnii-np. of set of piston rings of motor D-38

after 100 hours and change of

neutralizing effectiveness of oils with their use in the totor. As can be seen,

the distinction in neutralizing effectiveness of initial oils containing an equal

quantity of barium, caused by overwhelming action of dialkyldithiophosphate compo-

nents, is kept during, the whole work period of oil in motor, which also detern.ined

distinction in total wear ... -t of piston rings for 100 hours during operation of

motor on an oil with these &dditives.



At the same time results of these motor tests, given in Table 1, "how that

increase of wear of piston rings, combined with suppression of neutralizing action

of barium alkylphenolate by dialkyldithiophosphate components is accompanied by

noticeable decrease of quantity of scale, especially on pistons of motor.

Table 1. Results of Motor Bench Tests of Oils with Additives on Diesel

Engine D-38

Oil DS-11 with additives

Index 2.86% 2.86% 2.86%
vnii np-350 vnii np-350 vnii np-350

+ 1.11% + l.i14
vnii np-353 vrii np-354

Quantity of scale on set of
rirýgs, g:

Com-ression ............. 0.109 0.132 0.092
Oil-removable ........... 0.010 0.065 O.004

Quantity of scale i., grooves
of piston, g ............... .0.934 0.373 0.317

Quantity of scale on piston
(besides bottom), g ...... 1.850 0.995 0.815

Wear of sets of piston rings,
mg: Compression ............. 30 65 72

Oil-removable ...... 5 10 15

Apparently, in a number of cases it is necessary to apply a mixture of compo-

nents of additives which would posses4 satisfactory detergent action with a certain

impairment of neutralizing, and consequently also antiwear properties. However,

i; is more expedient to select such mixtures of components of additives in which

:ffects of suppression of any functional properties are absent.

7hp ".'echanism of Action of Anticorrosive and Antis.orin, Additives

During the study of mechanism of action of anticorreive additives to oils it

w" estabish•..d that the most effective protection of bushings from nonferrous metals

and alloys .rcvm corrosion under the action of products of oxidation of oil !

attained in cases when the protective filz created on surface of metal consist.s of



moicc.Ies of additive, forming a complex with the metal (3, 10, 113. This led to

the conclusion that the biggest anticorcosive effectiveness is guaranteed by polar

sulf.iur- or phosphomus-containirng compound, in the molecules of which the shown

elements have the Most durable bonds.

Results of study of mechanism of chemical destruction o. anticorrosive

protective filrs confirzed this conclusion: it was shown (i1, 12] thar. destruction

of film, !eadinzi to loss of anticorrosive effect, takes place by means of solvational

breLkaway of radicals of additive by acids. Consequently, durability of bonds of

sulf:>r or phosphorous in molecules of additive detertnes duration of preservation

of ý.nticorro.Ave effect, other things being equal.
The investigations conductcd a'lowed a clear determ.iný.ion (absent up to now)

of • _,ta+ distinction in rcquirc•.cnts presented :-o chc....--ca.'-: compounds during

selection of anticorrosive and ant scoring additives to oils. ThIs distinction

results in the fact that antico-rosive additives, as was shown above, have to

possess durable bonds of sulA•- or phosrhorus in =olccules, whereas antiscoring

additives have to casily chip pulu-, •hosphoru3 or chlorine for formation on metal

of correspondLng sulfice, •.oside or chlorides at high contact temperaturcs. By

such undaLrental distinction between shownm :o- of additives is exr.Lained the

bi•o•ot antiscuring effectiveness (estab2ished by rmany authors) of chcmically-active

com-o.us which are corrosively iggressive with respect to metals protected by ther.

from scorirg (13-16).

A the above-statod led to the conclusion t.iao creation of the most effective

antiscorIng additives is possible not only as a result of the usually appliec

sclection of chcmical co.pou•nd, which would en-,re a sufficient antiscoring effcct

wih rmiim==- corrosive in.ITucn.ce (13, 17], but also selection of two-component

"additives 44ich are a rombination of the most -feci-ve antiscoring and anticorrosive

components.



For investigation and selection of such two-component additives in laboratonf

conditions in the VIhI NT is applied radiometric deteorination of corrosive

aggressiveness of oil with additive in combination with evaluation cf its antiscoring

properties on the usual four-ball- apparatus (181.

Corrosive aggressiveness was investigated with respect to radioactive copper

of different sul'u- and hlorine-containi2n =o-pounds and their comb'rationr,
finding use as antiscoring additives [r7]. Of a numrber of investigated compownds,

the biggest chmical activit.y was in the compound of 3% dibenzyldisulfide with 7%

chlorinated paraffin. According to tests on four-bi-A. apparatus this copou-•d

ensured a high antiscorLJ-g, effczt.

,able 2. e~su•Iz :f e: of - waork• e•r .w-e "ss. &;
Antiszcring feciv0ee o " •" A'v a

0 A. V i

'z ... o1 cc"-", kg I to seizLq,

hour$ hours

Oil of """ ' . .. *- '

Of viszcit' -~C3...: 0.03 79
.tne 5ame +

sulfide + 7% ch2lorinated
paraffin............. k 56 180 l 16

The s=. dibenzyidi-
su.ifid, , cnlorin•'ted
p.raffin + • anticorro-
sive aditive ............... 0.9 8.8

7c scIc-C the anticorrosive cczponent in oil with dibenzyldisulfide "d

chlorin• €-.. _flin, diffor6nt add'-%ivcs WerP introduced. 3om of them ensumrd a

i owr•-. of corrorive ___ c ~sivcne~s with respect to co•;•r and steel, In Table "

of~•. raa--'".ri of tes.. c-.-.;e .cut oaare givan r~uls of raa cme~ric du:e L.--a..ions -- d; ftss ~re ~O

four-ball for oi4 of seicct;ve F-rif-c .Qvj-• viscosity - -. cs

wit.h th,.-e r ez.2. c-'civc of the c;.2G%3r'o.e



, I 1Upon introduction of additive

corrosive aggressiveness of oil was

• sharply lowered without impairmentI, I
0,11 of antiscoring properties. However,

I this additive ensured effective

c i o,'- aisticorrosive action in conditions

of tests only for 10 kours.

,): ... ,-/.. . V,. Along with the empirical selection

Fig. •. Corzosion of of anticorrosive components was -on-
t-ceel under the action

cf oil with additives. ductud also a radiometric investigation
<:.periments are con-

ducted at a temperature of anticorrosive properties of
of oil of 2000.
1) oil of selective phoskhorýus-containing compounds,
purification V = 14 cs
+ 3% dibenZyldisulfide proceeding from '-he earlier established

A chlorinated .... •°fi•"
2) the same (Lhat ".a I) [3, 10, 11) ability of metal phosphide
+ 0.5% tripheryihs~nizc.
I..Y: (a) Corrosion, not to be dissolved under action of

milligrzius Fe; (b) Duration
of experiment, hours, oxidation products of oil. As can be

Leen in Fig. 2 in-roduction in oil of

0.5% ....yrhop -teensured effective reduction cf corrosion of steel (at a

te=Perat-v.o of oil of 200*) under the action of oil of selective purification with

3 dibenzylaisulfide and 7% chlorinated paraffin.

About .•?chanis- of Action of 7e-.crcent Aidditives

Using the radloindicator method of investigation of clectrokinetic processes

[19, 20] data were obtaInca about mechanism of detergent action of certain additives

introduced in different concentrations into motor oils.

was shown that mecha..is of detergent action of these additives may be

cons Cered, proceeding from micellar theory of solutions of surface-active materials.

In Fig. 3 for example are given obtained dependencies of •-d of electrophoresis

S. . ... . .J•



on concentration of different additives in oil AS-5 from sulfurous oil. Introduction

of additive PMSya (1--st group, ash content 17%) in any concentrations caused shift
ya\

of tagged carbon black only on cathode, whereas additive tsiatim-339* caused a shift

of carbon black only in the direction of the anode. Dialkyldithiophosphate additives

vi-ri np-353 and vnii np-354 up to definite concentrations caused shift of carbon

black onto the anode, and with large concentrations - onto the cathode.

The cl .racter of curves shown in Fig. 3 can be explained proceeding from the

theory of McBean about the presence in solutions of surface active materials of

micclles of different dimensions and types, depending upon concentration of shown

substances, and also considering established analogy in volumetric properties of

a-ueous and hydrocarbon solutions of surface active materials [21). Thus, in the

czac of additives vnii np-353 and vnii nP-354 with a low concentration of them in

oil, obviously, sm22. strongly charged ionic micelles are formed, ensuring a high

speed of electro~horesis of carbon black solubilized by them. With an increase of

concentration of these addiLives in oil big weakly charged micelles start to pre-

dominate, as in a consequence of which speed of electrophoresis of carbon black is

low.:ered. Upon achievement cf definite concentrations of additives in oil with

mic&'is antiions start to associate, changing the direction of electrophoresis.

Micellar character solutions of additive P1ya5 confirm data of Table 3, in

which are given results of measurements of electrical conductivity at 1000 of

14 
i.oLutions of this additive and alkylphenolate additive vnii np-350 in oils of

various viscosity AS-5 and AS-9.5 from sulfurous oils. The shown additives were

introduced in oils in such quantities that concentration of cations in oil was

idecntical.

*Ed. Note: The additive is named after the research institute TsIATY. tsiatim
CenLral. Scientific Research Institute of Aviation Fuels &ad Lubricants.

A.. ,,



| , .b I i 4i
Vb

F3g. 3. Influence of concentration of
different additives on spe&:d of electro-
ihOresis of the tagged carbon black in oil
A,-5 fren sulfuoms oil.
1) tostim-339; 2) vnii np-354; 3) vrii np-
3531 4) F•y-

MIT: (a) •t •M d of electrophoresis, imp/sec/hour;
(b) Oil without additive; (c) 10 concentration of
additive in oil, %.

Table 3. Electrical Conductivity at 100 of Oils With Alkylphenolatc
and Sulfonate Additives
Content Bass Current through oil at 90v

Additive in oil, oil
S ma

AS-9.•5 1.57 100
Vnii np-350 o......... 5 -

AS-5 1.75 111

M..-9.5 0.50 100

IA-5 1.10 220

From Table 3 it Is clear that with decre-se cf viscosity of base oil b;

approximately two times, for the solution of sulfonate additive is observed a

growth of electrical conductivity by more than two times, and for the solution of

alkiphenolat. additive by only 11%. This is the result of a sin~ificantly larger

ratS, of charse of particles (itos) to their mass during iomic electrical con-

ductivity in a solution of alkylphenolate additive than during electiophoresis of

'82



electrical conductivity with the help of colloidal micelles in a solution of sulfonate

additive, when due to decrease of viscosity resistance to shift of these micelles

decreases significantly sharper, transferring electrical charge.

Consequently, it is possible to assume that xschanism of action of certain

detergent additives is combined with micellar structure of solutions of these

additives in oils and ability of micelles to solubilize carbon black particles,

whereas mechanism of action of other additives is combined with their ability to

dissociate in oils and to ensure ionic adsorption on carbon black particles and

i surfaces of metals.
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SABMOT POHANISH OF DETERGENT ACTION OF ADPITIVES

P. I. Sanin, L. F. Chernyavskaya, V. V. Sher and N. V. MPler-Lyeva
Institute of oil-chemical synthesis of Acadesq of Sciences of USSA

In recent years there has been wide use of polyfunctional additives, which,

besides other properties, possess detergent action. Por certain additives this

property is expressed so strongly that they are usually called detergent additives.

The term "detergent additives" became widely used first of all because the action

of such additives in certain relations is similar to the action of well-knmown

washing substances, %pplied in aqueous solutions (soap - salts of organic acid,

sulfonates, and others).

L. one of our early works (1] it was indicated that the term detergent* in

application to considered type of additlVvs should not be considered a good choice.

A rational nae of the type of additives should have a scientific fboudation A

first of all reflect the real mechanism of action.

In voW cases the effectiveness of washing action of additives is judged by

r lative cleanness of the main parts of the (piston group) motor, uhich is workivg

a definite tLz with application of lubricating oil containing an additive: the

q uatity fbried during operation of motor is aeasured of carbonacem depoesit,

varnisbes, scales; the state of the piston rints (scorching of rings) etc,. is

Sdetermined.



Such evaluation of additive (or mixture of additives) is overall and can

characterize not only its detergent action. Really, the additive can possess

properties of an antioxidanti upon application of such additive will decrease

quantity of products not soluble in the processed oil, which in turn will positively

be reflected on the total cleanness of the motor. The very same can also be said

relative to anticorrosive and even antiwear action of additives, which can be

reflected in the total state of the motor and relative cleanness Of piston group.

However, the shown properties of additives have no relation to their detergent

action and have to be investigated by specific methods, in this or that measure by

methods based on our knowledge of the mechanirm of action of additives. Thus,

antioxidant action of additives should be investigated by those methods which are

used for typical antioxidants.

Consequently, for the characteristics of detergent action of additive it is

important to separate this action frcu other properties of the additive for which

it I& necessary to know mechanis of the wash'ing action itself of the additives.

To the mechanism of detergent action of additives is devoted a large number of

works; however, a si•ificant part of the works carries the character of ausumptions,

rot alw.4s sufficiently fotuded by exrerimental data.

All works considering mechan'is of action of detergent additives can be divided

into two groups. To the first group belong works in which the main attention is

to the dispersive action of detergent additives; in the second group are works in

which this mechanim is considered In. other aspects.

let us consider certain positions advanced in works of the second group.

Denison ad Clayton (2] showed that deposits foming in the piston group

during operation of motor contain significant quantities of oq-.acids not soluble

In oil, and exressed the assumption that detergent additives of the salts of

organic acids type (soap), fbr instance naphthenates of aluinumm, can react with

exy-arlds, ftrming compounds soluble In oil. In the opinion of other authors

ObG



[3, A], such dtergent additives as salts of organic acids and alkYlPhenwlates,

cam be catalysts of oxidations which protote transformation of undesirable products

of oxdation of oil hydrocarbons - oxy-acids and asihaltenes - into carbenes and9

possibly, carboids; the latter are easily washed off from metallic surface and form

a sumpeestin with oil.

Mh shown presentations reflected the initial period of research In the

Sregla of detergent additives, combined with application of detergent additives of

Sthe salts of orgadc acids type. Rhsides salts of organic acids, other types of

additives posseeming detergent action now are wide-spread, for instance sulfonates

mad dialhyldithiophosphat,- which cannot chemically react with oxy-acids, but which,

nonetheless possess the detergent action common foi. all this class of additives.

%t it is proven also that alkylphenols are catalysts of oxidation of oq acids.

Recently A. V. Pruzhnina, T. S. Tarman'yan and I. V. Forozova also explained

(6J the mechanism of detergent action of additive *siatim-339, barium alkylphenolate

disulfide, by chemical reaction of this additive with organic acids obtained

during cldatiom of hydrocarbons of oil. In the opinion of the authors are formed

oil-soluble salts of organic acids and free alkylphenol disulfide, which in turn,

change. -iphalt-tar substances into a butyric solution, p eventing~thereby, their

deposit am metor parts. The authors di- not confirm their assupption by eqierimental

means whi it would have been possible to do, introducing free alkylpheol directly

in the -. :ce*sd oil and studying its influene on properties of oil. Such a check

ma - b7 r. I. Itinskaya and F. D. Degtyarev [7]. 0which sbsd that detergent

Son of additive tsiatin-339 cannot be combined with formation of free alkyl-

phenol, i, of course, he viii be foruedO.

: Th autuors of this work (7) base their o conclusions on refer*eces to the
data of a table, which, arparently, by the fault of the authors or the editorial

Soffice is lackirL- in the article.



A larger part of researchers connects the detergent action of the additives

first of all with their dispersive ability. This position is shared also by the

authors of this report. Certainly, individual additives, besides their own

detergent action, can possess specific features, for instance, neutralizing action.

Certain additives contain components which neutralize acids forming as a result of

combustion of sulfurous compounds of sulfurous fuels. However, this action of

additives must be considered as a neutralizing action, not confusing it with

detergent action.

The dispersive action of additives in this or that measure is discussed in a

number of works of Soviet [I, 8-13) and foreign authors [14-22). In certain works

are also considered methods of determination of dispersive ability additives. A

short sucmary of proposed methods is given in the works of P. I. Sanin and N. S.

Nametkin (i1 and in recent work of Ye. A. Myshkin £13].

Of the enumerated works one should stop relatively closer to the time of works

of the English researchers Baddeley, Garner, and other [21, 22) and French research-

ers Courtel, Larbre, and Bernelln (17, 18).

The first researchers in their interesting and fundamental work studied con-

dition of stabilization of suspensions with the help of detergent additives and

made an attempt to prove the adsorptive character of the mechanism of action of

.these additives by experimental means. The obtained results, however, could not

serve as a sufficient base for quantitative interpretation of the process of

adsorption, since experiments were conducted with an additive (naphthenate of

aluminum) which is not an individual compound, and quantitatively the additive was

determined in hydrocarbon solution according to change of surface tension of its

solutions on boundary with water.

French researchers showed that stability of suspensions consisting of lubri-

cating oil and carbonaceous particles. forming mainly as a result of incomplete

combustion of hydrocarbons of fuel, in significant degree depends on temperature.



?bs o enspsion, stable at relatively moderate temperatures, at increased temperatures

can beome unstable; in this came is observed adhesion of carbonaceous particles,

fhmation of big flakes (flocculation), which easily fall from oil. This process

can be observed In the motor in the most heated of its parts. The authors also

poposed & method of determination of dispersive properties of additives, founded

an determination of temperature limit, higher than which In standard conditions

flocculatton of carbonaceous particles takes place.

This vork is dedicated to investigation of mechanism of dispersive action of

additives.

A larger part of the investigation was conducted with polyfunctional additives

of the metal dialkyldithiophOUhates type and, especially, nickel dialkyldithio-

phosphate. As was shown in (23], di-n-octadecyldithiophosphate [((C1 H37O) 2 PWS12Ni

posseses strong detergent. action; in the presence of this additive (1.5%) detergent

properties of oil ýS-20 (Ekcba) are improved, according to PZV estimation from 1.5

to 0.5 point. The use of additives which are individual compounds, exc,'ied the

influence of unknown components, usually assisting in technical additives. dditives

of the nickel dialky1dithiorhosphate type were selected also because their hydro-

carbon :utions have a s3pcific (violet) color that was used for quantitative

colorimetric determination of concentra.ion of additives in experiments on adoraption.

-_rface Activity of Nickel DiatlkldIthiorhosrhates

The chemical structure of diLalildithiophosphates of bivalent metals (nickel'

calciuIcm, barumi)
-- a Om ,4S.- .c--S. on

gives a basis fbr attributing them tc surface active materials possssift a dipolar,

ttý-branched str.cture. A molecule of dial kldithioyfrspate of metal contains a

polar grap and wur hydrocarbon radicale, which ca€ hLve a different structure.



Surface activity of dialkyldithiophosphates was studied first of all by

removal of isotherms of surface tension of solutions of dialkyldithiophosphates in

a hydrocarbon madjwm on boundary with water.

As samples of metal dialkyldi-

thiophosphates were taken di-n-butyl-,

4 •0di-n-decyl- and di-n-octadecyldithio-

3 phosphates of nickel. Soluticns of

"o %;.?a •nickel dialkyldithiophosphate in

is -heptane, and also in benzene were

I S 1, ' •% 7s ý' '530 used, since di-n-nickle octadecyldi-
(b) C. MM,*'

Fig. 1. Isotherms of surface thiophosphate will readily dissolve
tension a- f(c) of dialkyl-
dithiophosphates of nickel in in benzene and will badly dissolve in
heptane and benzene on boundary
with water. hoptane. Surface tension ,2 was
1) solution ((C 4H90)2PSS]PNi in
heptane; 2) solution determined by finding the biggest
[(C1 OH2 1 0) 2 PSS) 2 !i in heptane;
3) solution £(C1 oH2 1 0) 2 P3SS 2 Ni pressure drops using P. A. Rebinder's
in benzene; 4) solution
((C1 8 Hý70) 2 PSS Ni in benzene. [24) instrument.
KEY: (a) uerg/1m 2 ; (b) C,
mmole/l. The obtained isotherms of surface

tension a - f(c) are shown in Fig. I, corresp,.ding to them are isotherms of adsorp-

tion r- f(c) in Fig. 2.

In Figs. 1 and 2 it is clear that surface activity (adsorbability) in nu-nber

of nickel dialkyldithiophosphates increases with increase of-length of hydrocarbon

radicals (C4, CIO and C1 8 ). The biggest surface activity is possessed by di-n-

octadecyldithiophosphate of nickel. Determined by graphs, the limiting raximum

value of adsorption (I.se), corresponding to full saturation of adsorptive layer

on a hoptane-water boundary, was equal for di-n-butyldithiophosphate to 1.35.10-10

and for di-n-decyldithiophosphate, to 3.33.10-10 mole/cm2 . During adsorption

from benzene the adsorbabilit, of nickel dialkyldithiphosphates noticeably drops:

the value of r., for di-n-decyldithiophosphate of nickel constituted 0.8"10"I0

and for di-n-octadecyldithiophosphate nickel 0.95.10-10 mole/cm2 . The latter is



in connection with the easy polarizability of benzene £25].

Calculated values of minimum

area (S.H.), occupied by a molecule in

a saturated layer on a heptane-water

-__.'- boundary for nickel butyl- and di-n-

- decyldithiophosphates were accordingly

123.0 and 49.9A2 . It was possible
0 2'6 . 5 18 .10 412 .4 .5

to asstme that for identical polar
Fig. 2. Isoth:z of adsorption
r = f(c) of r.ickel dialkyldithio- groups of both dialkyldithiophosphates

phosphate on z he-;tana--water and for
benzene-water booundary. .n .dentical arrangement of hydro-
1) [(C 4 HoO) PSS1o,:i, hcptane-water;
2) [(Cl O 0) -SSz21i), heptane- carbon groups, for example, verticalwater; 3) (CioX- O)21ISS32-i,

benzene-water; j [;)CIOH3)2Ni in relation to boundary of section,
benzene-watfe
KY:" (a)rlO 0 , role/cm2 ; (c) C, the .mnitudes .... will be close.

=ole/l.
The obtained distinction in these

raznitudes indicates that hydrocarbon groups of nickel dialkyldithiophosphawes in

adsorptive layer have another loc~tion, while to more high-molecular dialkyluithio-

p-.•sphate corresponds also denser packing of hydrocarbon groups in adsorptive layer.

Conz.q.ently, nickel dialkyldithiophosphates are surface active materials and can

be adsorbed from hydrocarbon medium onto a hydrocarbon medium - water boundary.

As will be sho-,.-.i below, they can be adsorbed also onto the surface of carbon

particles (carbon black).

Adsorption of. Nickel Dialkyldithi!phosphates on Carbon
Black from Solutions in Toluene

The method of determination of adsorption of nickel dialkyldithiophosphates on

carbon black was concluded in the following way. From a definite quantity of

dialkyldithio1phosphate solution in toluene and carbon black was prepared a suspension

(carbon black - toluene). After establishment of udsorptive equilibrium (mixlng



of su3pensiwn in ampul for 6 hours) and subsequent deposit of carbon black was

determined the quantity of dialkyldithiophosphate, remaining in solution; then

according to the difference (with respect to the taken quantity of dialkyldithio-

phosphate) was established the quantity of it adsorbed onto the carbon black. As

it turned out, the color of the obtained diluted solutions of nickel dialkyldithio-

phosphates was insufficient for quantitative colorimetric determination; therefore,

the dialkyldithiophosphates were decomposed, and the obtained salts of nickel were

,.hanged into intensely colored complex compounds of nickel with dimethylglyoxime,

the nAckel content in which was determined by colorimetric means T•6].

In FtAg. 3 are given results of experiments of adsorpticn of nickel dialkyldi-

thiophosphate onto carbon black at different concentrations of carbon black in

toluene. The equilibrium concentration of dialkyldithiophosphate in separate

experiments was changed within the limits of 37-700 milligram or from 0.03-0.5

mole/1 solvent - toluene. The obtained dependencies of quantity of adsorbed

dialkyldithiophosphate on its equilibrium concentration are typical isothermic

adsorptions.

These experiments showed that "detergent" additive - nickel dialkyldithio-

phosplate - indeed is adsorbed from hydrocarbon solution onto particles of carbon

black.

We noticed that during relatively large concentrations o0 carbon black in

toluene is observed agglomeration of particles of carbon black which should lead

to a decrease in specilfic surface of carbon black and correspondingly to a decrease

of quantity of adsorbed dialkyldithiophosphate (see Fig. 3). Quantity of additive

adsorbed per gram of soot significantly is increased with decrease of concentration

of soot. For very diluted suspensions (containing 0.0026 and 0.0061% soot) the

isotherms of adsorption practically coincide. It is possible to consider that for

shown concentrations and below aggregation is practically not observed. Further

study of adsorption was conducted on suspensions with small concentration of soot.



Isotherms were removed of

zoo adsorption of nickel di-n-butyl-di-

C .n-decyl- and di-n-octadecyldithio-

. MMC,OU -o .0o/A (b) phosphatcs onto soot and thus is

3 30-4 established the influence of length
20 I

t o. of hydrocarbon radicals of dialkyldi-

,0 0 20 30 (0 59 thiophosphates on their adsorbability.

The quantity of dialkyldithiopho.phate

0,3 _ adsorbed on 1 g soot decreases with

S60 b) increase of hydrocarbon radicals,

Fig. 3. Isotherms of adsorption and consequently also with increase
of nickel di-n-octadecyldithio-
phoSphate onto carbon black, of molecular weight of dialkyldithio-
Concentrazion of carbon black:
1) 0.51%; 2) 0.25; 3) 0.025; phosphate. The calculated molecular
4) 0.013%; 5) 0.0025; 6) 0.0061%.
KEY: (aý nnole.lO2 /g; (b) C, weight of di-n-butyl-, di-n-decyl-
mmole .lO /1.

and di-n-octadecyldithiophosphates

equal 541.4, 878.0, and 1326.8.

Values of maxLi..m - limit - adsorption, corresponding to full saturation of

adsorp.tive layer onto toluene - scot boundary (Aw). determined by isotherms of

adsorption [27], are given in Table 1.

Ta'&.e 1. Value of Limit Adsorption of Nickel Dialkyldithiophosphate,.
on Soot (mmole/g soot)

Soot - Toluene Suspensi n

Compound Channel black Thermal black

Nickel di-n-butyldithio-
-phosphate........... 5.70 16.00

Nickel di-n-decyldithio-
phosphate ........ 4.08 6.89

Nickel di-n-octadecyldithio-
-hosphate ................... 3.17 I. S



Thus, during adsorption of nickel dialkyldithiophosphates onto soot (from

solution in toluene) regularity was obtained with respect to influence of length

of hydrocarbon radicals, the opposite observed for adsorption onto hydrocarbon --

water boundary. Apparently, hydrocarbon radicals of molecules of nickel dialkyldi-

thiophosphates adsorbed onto soot, have another location in space than in the case

of adsorption onto a hydrocarbon - water boundary; molecules with longer radicals

havc a less compact structure and occupy a larger area on surface of soot. If one

were to convert into weight quantities, then 1 g channel black adsorbed 3.1 g di-n-

butyldithiophosphate, 3.6 g di-n-decyldithiophosphate, and 4.2 g di-n-uctadecyldi-

thiophosphate.

IMolecules of additives of the dialkyldithiophosphates type are adsorbed from

hydrocarbon solutions onto particles of soot. As a result of such adsorption, as

will be shown below, adhesion is prevented (aggregation, flocculation) of the

particles of soot, and also there occurs dispersion (peptization) of already formed

enlarged particles of soot with formation of small particles. As a result of

adsorption, particles of soot are covered by a layer of molecules of nickel dialkyl-

dithiophosphate, turned by the hydrocarbon groups into hydrocarbon medium.

Aýcordingly oleophilousness of particles sharply increases, and the suspension as

a whole becomes stabilized.

It is necessary to note that the surface of particles of different types of

soot is nonuniform and in this or that measure is oxidized. Especially this pertains

to channel black, which, judging by data of elementary analýosis, contains up to 3%

oxygen [28). The character of the surface of soot particles, apparently, also

ensures adsorption of molecules of dialkyldithiophosphates by the polar part,

whereas nonpolar part of molecules (hydrocarbon radicals) is changed into hydro-

carbon medium.



I ~ Elect i.'eroovi Study of Action of Nickel fDialkrldithlovhosvhates
(Oa a Susvension of Soot

Photographs made of preparations of soot obtained from samples of soot

suspension f, tuluene, without additive and with additive nickel diaIJkldithio-

I phosphat•,• rsixW an electron microscope (BJ(-100), which gave an increase of 15400)

tines'.

4 Sample ofa supension after preliminary treatment by a special method was

I applied and was secured on a film of nitrocellulose, and then the survey was made.

The addition prevents adhesion of particles of soot in bigger aggregates or

will disconnect (disperse.) already formed big aggregates (Pig. 4). Apparently,

4 both phenomena are observed.

By electron-microscope photographs one can determine average magnitude of

3 particle of soot and by quantitative results of adsorption - average of molecules

4 adsorbed on one (averaged) particle of soot.

In Fig. 5 is given the distribution of particles by their dimensions of the

S thermal (dispersed) soot we used. Dimension of diameters of particles was determined

j by a method described in literature [29] after an additional photographic increase

(3.5 tinr-s) of photographs of soot obtained in the electron microscope. The total

increase was 55,000 times.

With respect to average diameter of particles of soot was determined magnitude

of surface of particle. Conditionally it was assumed that all particles have

•;'3rical form. Frvm the average nagnitude of the surface of one particle of soot

.r. specific surface of the soot - total surface of all parLieles in 1 g soot

(for ther-i s3ot, specific surface was 32.9 m2/g, for chanel soot it ras assurea

equal to 100.6 m2 /g (291) was determined the number of particles in 1 g ovt..

*Authors express gratitude to P. A. Tesner for allocation of samples of soot
and possibility of obtaining electron-microscope photographs.
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Fig. 4. Mwtagraphs of' preparations
of soot in electron microscope.
a) preparation from suspension or
channel black in toluene; b) prepa-
ration from the same suspension con-
tain•z•g 0.0011 di-n-nickel octadecyl-
.dithiohosphpate; c) preparation from
the sme stspension containing 0.01%
di-n-nickel octaecy1dithiop.hosphate;
4) preparation fne suspension of
thermal soot in tcluene; e) prepa-
ration from the same suspension con-

' taing 0.0059 di-n-octadecyldithio-
phosphate.



For thermal and channel black the obtained valuer- were: average diameter of

'.j particle 720 and 306A; average magnitude of surface of particln 16.3.105 and

29.4.104 A2; nwmber of particles in 1 g soot 2.0'.0.013 and 3380.1013.

Kncwing the number of particleb

in 1 g soot and the limi". adsorbed

quantity of dialkyldithiophosphate on

t I 1 g soot (see Table 1), it was easy

* = Ito determine the number of molecules

of dihlkyldithiophosphate adsorbed on

one particle of soot. In the case of

C-. Dchannel black on one particle of soot
S• D :•, . . .. . . ..A

t) ,was adsorbed 10.2.104 molecules di-n-
Fig. 5. Distribution of particles
of therl soot accordin& to their butyl-dithiophosrhate of nickel, 7.3-104
dimensions.
KEY: (a) N=,ber of ;particlles, ' of molecules di-n-decyldithiohos;hate of
total; (b) Diameter of Particles, A.

nickel a4d 5.7.104 molecules di-n-

octadecyldithiophos.-hate of nickel. For thermal soot values of 47.7.I0-; 20.5.107;

1?.5.107 were obtained.

The obtained values, of course, are approximate, since during preparation of

soot suspension in toluene it was not possible to obtain a suspension containing

fully isolated particles of soot, which affocts the magnitude of the 'otal surface

on which adsorption can occur.

Stabilization of Soot - Toluene Su snsiol Using
Nickel DioctadecSldithiophosi *hate

The above mentioned experiments fully prove that rolecules of additive of

the dialkyldithiophosphates type are adsorbe6 from hydrocarbon solutions onto

particles of soot, which causes stabilization of such a suspension.



Stabilixation of soot - toluene suspension was studied by two methods. By

the ftit method was determined tlz.e of total deposit of soot (channel) from

suspension in special cylinders or during centrifuging in a centrifuge supFlied

with a teperature adjustment device. By the second method was determined relative

change of concentration of moot in suspension in time by means of measurement of

optical density of suspension. Results obtained by the first method are presented

In Table 2. For centrifting 10 cm3 suspension were taken; revolutions of

centrifue per minute were 15W0; temperature of centrifuging was 20.

Table 2. Stabilization of Soot-Toluene Sus-
pension with the Help of Additive Nickel

Di-n-octadecyldithiophosphate
Conc•ntration of Soot

0.013%
, Concentration of Time of toal deposit

*1 additives % of soot, minutes

I Without additive 15
2 0.01 50
3 0.1 142
4 1.0 170
6 1.5 100

1.8 100

ferm data of Table 2 it iU clear that time for total deposit of soot during

centr•i•ing may be increased by addition of 1% of additive frew 15 to 11.2 minutesp

i.e., almost 10 times. Stabilizing effett of additive depends on its concentration.

It Is Interesting besides to note that increase of concentration of additive above

a cert&1a optimu value (1) leads to lowering of stability of suspension. As

me show [23]v total action of additives of this type. detemined by tests on PZV

setup, also depends on concentration of additive, and the optimum corresponds

concentration of apprximately the sam order.

3indt. obtalmed by the seeoa. more objective method of determinat1m of

stability of apw een are of pmat interest.



Accord•Lg to law of Bouguer-Lanbert-Beer the absorption of luminous flux

Psassig thro*gh a layer of solution depends on thickness of this later and

Ammentration of solution. In the case of suspensiom the followins relationship

m esteblisbed (30):
* 2,3D. Y'

2.3b

%dber. D- -opical density, equal to Ig -- (Io -i ntensity of incident lminous
I

flum; I - Intmity of lwdnous flux, passed throo layer of suspension); C -

particle density In suspensioa; 1 - thickness of layer; r - average -radius of

particles; f - density of dispersion sediun.

Thus is observed a direct relationship between optical density and concen-

tration of particles of suspensions. We measured the relative change of optical

density of suspension in time, by which it was possible to Jucqe relative charge

of concentration of suspension and, consequently, time needed for its depDsit.

After preparation the suspension

(concentration of soot 0.0025%) was

held in special cylinders in state of

33 rest for a definite time, after which

using a oetoelectrocolorlaeter Fn-N

tW --•the opticil density of upper layer of

4 (b) SO".-.•c suspensio (10 al) was dete, ined.

Fig. 6. Dependence of optical In the case of a supension not
demity oa suspension (concen-
tration or mspension) of soot cot i additive (Fi. 6, curve 1).
In tolu eaen time needed fbr
depst. Its optical denity as omos as the first
1) soot - toluene suspension;
2) siespnmion containirw nickel 2D houws drops to a value which is close
di-s-butyldithiophsohuate
(CLII,0)2PS3])2 yW; 3) suspension to the optical dmlty fr pws toluene

LckV e di-n-decyldlthio-
phosphate ((C1 oRNj0) 2PSS 2 MIi; 4) (order of 0.05); In otber words, duinM
smop~in centainirng nickel di-n-
ectadc:ditbh1*#sthate this tim particles of soot arwe[ (~n)2rss]2 .i.
M - ,i) Optical density o pra ctically ompletely pricipitate- in

e V() Ttimel hours.
the takes vol. atfsuspension.
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In the prsence of dialkyldithiophosjhates the suspension is stabilized, the

precipitation of prticles of-soot is delayed and correspondIungly the change of

optical density in 6tme decreases. The obtained data also indicate that stabiliz-.tg

effect of dia]lkdithiqohosr*ates increases with increase of length of hydrocarbon

radicals contained in dwir molecule.

Disuiflde of (W37 )aFS-sP (C1 80, 70) 2 , having a structure analogous to

that of dial"-yJat&1-- qii-t--, but not contained in molecule of metal and

accordingly not de dtergent action [231, almost does not stabilize

mpension; the cr-e of change of optical density in this iare is close to the

eorrespondiW, urve for a pure suspension (curves 1 and 2, Fig. 7).

Zinc di-s-octadecydithinoposlhate is & les active stabilizer than corre-

:tonding dithiorhosphate of nickel (curves 3 and 4, Fig. ?) which also is in

accordance with their evaluation as detergent additt-wes.

As ws shown above, low-mlecular nickel dtialkyldithbiphosphates, for

Instance nickel di-nmLyldithicphosphatez, stabilize soot - toluem-a suspension

la a •maller deree than do high-molecular dlkyldithioybsphates, although this

dialkylditb1i s p*hate is adsorbed onto particles of soot in this case in a

relatively larger quantfty than nickel di-n-dic!:adecyldithiophb:.hate. The

eober of molecules of Mickel di-n-butyldithiophos~hate adsorbed onto one particle

of channel black, ms ap:h'mxatoely 2 tUses, and on one particle of thermal soot

3 times more than the amber of molecules of di-n-octadecyldithiophiosphA*.e.

However, hydrocarbon radicals of di-n-octadecyldithiophoshate are almost 5 times

longer than qdz.hlcarbon radicals of dL-n-butyldithk/iosjhat1e, which has a decisive

value. A£paraatly, onljy sufficiently long hydrocaron radicals create the

wesw, oleLom of a particle covered tW an adsorptive laer.

O0 the bkwls of obtained results of investigation the At of detergent

acti'n of abditives amy be represented in the bliowing femn.

3(09



While a motor operates in lubricating oil, as a result of oxidation and

empacting of oil hydrocarbons, and also incomplete combustion of hydrocarbons

o fuel products not soluble in oil products are formed, separate from the formed

ampension and are stored in the form of carbon deposits, laquors, and scales on

"asirate, usually the most heated motor parts.

Additives of the considered typepCa •
to which should belong certain salts

tof organic acids, alkyllhenclates,

4t IS sulfonates, and dialkyldithiophosltiates,

46 1are surface active materials which are
"DO i-: 4.7--'CO An e3 log
i 1e .".,**' adsorbed from a hydrocarbon redium (oil)

onto the surface of insoluble particles,Fig. 7. Dependence of optical.

density of suspension (concen- preventing. thereby, their adhesion
tration of suspension) of soot
in toluene on time needed for (agglomerating) into bigger ;articles
deposit.
l) soot - toluene suspension; and precipitation from butyric suspension.
2 sus-pensios containing di-
mulfide, (CsH340) 2 PSS -- The formed big agglomerates,, in which

Cont z nc di-n-octadecyl- small particlea are combined by relatively
dithlophosronat ai in(C oH3 o70)2 PS5]2Zn;

A)suspension containn nickel. di- insecure molecular cohesive forces, can
rn-octMecyldithiophos hate
C(C1 8R,?) 2 PSI 2 i.•. in the presence of additives be destroyed
W: (a) Optical density of

susp•sion D; (b) ?ime, hours. and dispersed. The metallic surface of

a motor, being in contact with oil, is

cover by an adsorptive layer of molecule* of additives which also prrvents the

.9iposit onto this surface of insoluble products. It is possible to consider at

th same tibe that part of the loose deposit already formed on the swuface will be

•swpnded as .., result of adsor;tion of additive and opening of cohesion surfaces

of pmrticles by adsorptive layers (two-dimensional pressure adsorption layrrs

Saom'ding to F. A. Rebinder).
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Totale action of additives ib cor•cluded, consequently, in increase of

dispersiveness of butyric suspension which forns during operation of motor, and

stabilization of this suspension. In other words, the process of adsorption 4

4ispersion of products not soluble In oil is observed. Since during adhesion of

particles (flocculation) in oil relatively loose aggregates are fo-rred, their

dispersion can be considered peptization (311.

In cases When butyric suspension gets in the most heated parts of tte motor,

and the additive is insufficiently surface active, desorFtion of the additive

occurs; the dispersed Ohse turns out to be insufficiently protected, insoluble

particles are coaneeted in relatively big aggregates (flocculation), and are

precipitated onto the metallic surface (17, 181.

Consequently, the tmdetergent" action of additives can be considered as

dispersive (or peptising) actio- ind correspondingly detergent additives should

be called dispersers (or peptizers).
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NECHANIS Or ACTION OF DETEMM AMD ATIOX11DAI:r ADDITIVES
IT LAQUOR DEPOSITION
(Worting Hypothesis)

K. K. Papok

DurIng contact of hydrocarbons with metal heated to a high temperature,

carbzn substances are formed precipitating onto surface of r-tai in the Torm of

a thin strong layer, which is called laquor deposit, or laquor.

ULquor deposits are products of the oxidation of hydrocarbons. The speed of

their formation depends on a whole series Of factors, including temperature of

beating, catalytical action of metal, character of contAct of hydrocarbons with

suface (in liquid form or in vapor form), and also on chemicu composition of

the bydzocarbons.

The chemical composition of laquor deposits is inconstant anW depends upon

the above factors, and also length of process. In the composition of laquor can

- the most diverf relationships among the following products: initial product,

r sin, oW-acid, asphaltenes, carbenes, and carboids.

In an internal-combustion engine laquor deposits are formed mainly on the

lateral and internal walle of pistons and on the heads of -onnecting rods. The

appearance of the liquor deposits very harmfully affects reliability of work of

engine, economy, and service life. laquor deposits in most cases are the cause of

34



scorching of piston rings. Laquor in the engine can be formed., due to three causes:

1) oxidation of film of oil on surface of heated Pat; 2) deposit frem oil onto

surface of part or products of oxidation and incomplete ccmbustion formed in other

places of the engine, and 3) condensation of products of oxidation of fuels and

oils from gases penetrating from combustion ch.,Azer into crarwkcase.

In this work only the first case is condisered.

Fsatt.js of Oxidation of Oil in Flow a at Rest

In an Internal-comburtion engine oxidation of oil in film on heated parts

take place in two principally different conditic.-is - In damic and static con-

ditions, i.e., in flow and at rest.

In flow, oil is oxidized durIng operation of engine, when as is known, a

continuous circulation of lubricating oil is carried out and parts of the engine

am always being washed by new portions of oil. Oxidation of oil at rest occurs

only when the engine is stopped, when circulation of oil ceases, and the parts

for a definite time after stop of zrtor still preserve a sufficiently high

temperature. And altkuugh at rest the oil on heated parts is by time significantly

less than in flow, oxidation of oil in static conditions essentially affects

laquor deposition in motors.

It is well-known that on parts lubricated by oil a boundary layer from

oriented molecules of oil will be formed. Also it is well-known that the more

polar-active molecules.-.ae more easily adsorbed onto surface of metal, displacing

the less active molecules. When along a heated metallic surface moves a layer of

oil, thdn adsorbed layers of oil are not touched. Molecules of oils appearing in

boundary layer are held strongly on surface of metal, as if in a welded state.

And only when in moving layers of oil there turn out to be more ;olar-active

molecules than molecules which are in the boundary layer, there occurs displacing

of molecule from boundary layer into flow.



i
Tius can in known measure can the boundary layer be renewed until amer the

action of temperature, atmospheric owgw: and catalysis of metal, wlecules in

the boundary layer will not undergo essential changes.

Products of oxidation of hydrocarbons: resins, oxy-acids, and asjhaltenes

are more polar-active than hydrocarbons, and therefore, it is natural that with

oxidation-of boundary layer of oil the products of oxidation which are formed wll

be more strongly held on the surface than the adsorbed layer from

molecules of oil. In time the boundary layer of oil turns into Laqurn.

Thus, during oxidation of oil in flow only the boundary layer of oil is

subjected to deep oxidation. In conditions of rest occurs in principle an

excellent picture of oxidation of oil in a film.

First, laquor deposition precedes evaporation of a significant quantity of

oil; for instance, depending upon fractional coMposition of the oil, in 30 minutes

can be evaporated up to 80-90 oil from that remaining in the form of film on

surface of part. Consequently, into formation of laquor go the heaviest fractlons

of oil and all alien insoluble substances located in the oil.

Secondly, if in conditions of flow restoration of molecules of oil in

boundary layer is possible, then in conditions of rest simila replacennt is

practically excluded.

During oxidation of iilm of oil In conditions of rest a decisive role belongs

to fractional composition and, as will be shown somewhat later, antioxidant

properties.

In conditions of rest laquor deposition depends greatly on thickness of

butyric layer. The thinner the butyric layer, the faster and at lover temperature

can it be turned into laquor. On oils of light fractional composition owin to

their great volatility while the engine is stopped on the parts are formed =me

film of oil than on oils of heavy fractional composition.
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Ong the basis of what has been presented can be made the conclt.-ion that oils

@f light fractional composition in conditions of frequent stops of motor have to
be more =usafe with srpect to fast laquor deposition than oil of heavy fractional

compositiom. This position subsequently was confirmed by experiment.

Nechanim of Action of Additives D.rizn Laquor De.osition

The most effective mwm of cambatting laquor deposition in motors is

application of detest and antioxidant additives in oils.

%nder the general name of antioxidant additives are known additive of two

types:

a) MAdtives delaying start of oxidation of oil which is in a thick layer

(in the system), or otherwise increasing "iduction period of oxidation. Such

additives uoually act at moderate temperatures (not higher than 150-200s). They

are used in turbine, transformer, instrument, and other similar oils;

b) additives preventinr oxidation and decomposition of oils which are in a

Ill (thtcimm approximtely up to 200 ) on metallic surface at high temperature

(approximately from 150 to 3000). Similar additives are used mainly in motor oils.

We agree to cal them thermal additives. Subsequently, talking about antioxidant

additives, we consider only thermal additives.

Not claining complete knowledge of so complicated a phenomenon, as laquor

deposition in a motor, for explanation of distinction in action of detergent and

antioxidant additives in laquor deposition on a metallic surface (questions of

behavior additives In wvlme In tUhis work are not considered) a working hypothesis

Is offered, founded on the follmwut, positions.

1. Iw4W operatlom of motor on oil containing a sufficient quantity of

additive, an the idele surface of parts of motor lubricated by the oil will be

armed a solid bouwaL7..layer fzm adsorbed molecules of additive, which comapletely

Insulates swinscule of ildocar!mis fzm contact vith metal.
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2. Effectiveness of action of additive depends on two factors: period of

I lfe of molecules of additive on heated surface, i.e., on their thermo-oxidizing

stability and character of Froducts for men during oxidation of molecules of

additive.I
We consider that the observed detergent effect occurring here, and the fact

that after operation of motor on oil containing detergent additive, parts of the

motor with a high tperature turn out to be clean and without any laquor deposit,

a explained by the following.

Nolecules ofd dtergent additive, being adsorbed on parts of motor, form a

strong protective layer which excludes any contact of hydrocarbons with metal.

The boundary laer from adsorbed molecules of detergent additive through a

definite time under the action of high temperature, which catalyzes the influence

of metal and atmospheric oxygen, undergoes changes leading, to formation of dispersed

phase which cannot be held to the metallic surface. In conditions of flow of oil

(detergent effect agppears only in dynamic conditions) the formed products of
4

decomposition of molecules of additive are carried off, and the breach formed in

the boundary layer is inmediately replaced at the expense of new molecules of

additive so that molecule of hydrocarbons as before turn out to be isolated from

the metal by a living fence of molec"'es of the detergent additive (Fig. 1, III).

In this ca3e. for protection of parts from formation of laquor deposits, the

period of life of molecules of detergent additive on heated metallic surface does

not have a decisive value and only will affect expenditure of additive. The faster

a the given conditions a molecule of additive is destroyed, the higher should be

its concentration in oil in order to obtain a detergent effect for an identical

laterva of time.

This, apparently, explains why even detergent additives with a very low

thermonoxidizig stability, such as calcium sulfonates, turn out to be effective,

but ouly during a high concentration in oil.
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Speed of destruction or
a b b

- - molecules of additives is also
S I ON , tao

. -cormected with speed of contami-
",,0

nation of oll. A detergent

, *, I.: "additive with law antioxidant

""O - properties will contaminate oil, -- c -, I ;o° :o

OC faster than am with~ high proper-
I ,?I r 0te (Fig. 2).

I, ~C (0coz

l•becules of antioxidant

S.. .. . . -- o (-)" (thermal) additive, just as
Si o o _o.,.,oc -n f m••o'olecules of detergent tt

I 0 )P7j
0~, fl,. -_•,,, orm an the pat a strong boundary

CL 4)' -I I , I-% i IL ,'- V- o- pr~otective laer•, insulatin the

Pig. 1. Mechanism of action of anti- metal. But, in distinction from
oxidant and detergent id-I.ives durinW.
laquor deposition. nolecles of deterget additive,
1) molecule of oil; 2) molecule of
antioxidant additive; 3) rolecule of under the action of high temperature
detergent additive. Figures 1, I19
III conditionally designate periods which catalyzes the influence of
of time.

metal and aumstweric oxygm, they

form oxidation products possesing the ability to be firmly kld on the metallic

surface in the form of a claracteristic laquxr layer. Conseqkuently, molecule3 of

-the antioxidant additive after their own destruction like "dead" bcdies block the

hydrocarbons' access to metallic surface (see Fig. 1, II). But the very fact of

formation of a laquor layer is widesirable, since laquor deosPits cause motor

malfunction.

Therefore, for aipraisal of quality of antioxidant additive, the period of

life of its molecules on a heated metallic surface up to transfotu'ation into

laquor has a decisive value. The effectiveness of an antiox:1dant additie In
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prsrtlonal to the period of life of its molecules. The longer the boundary

layer of molecules of antioxidant additive is kelpt, the more reliable wil oil

york Ia the motor.

a b Molecules of antioxidant additivesi

13adsorbed onto a metallic surfac.,ep have
a larger period of life than those in

the oil, and a larger period of life

""than a mlecule of hurocarbons to

"which the additive is added, othervise

it would not be necessary to talk about

. ,.antioxidant properties of the additive.

-: Referring to the above material,,
- -, it is possible to answer certain

[i-4  questions concerning additives.

I Antioxidant additives are added

-L-;~ to oil in small quantities, but

detergent additives are added in large

Fig. 2. Action of
detergent additives quantities because during operations
possessing different
antioxidant propert-ies. of motor antioxidant additives are not

1) tolecule of oil; 2)
molecule of detergený expended on reduction of boundary layer
ad&itive with low anti-
oxz•ant properties; 3) on the parts, inasmuch as oxidized,
molecule of detergent
additive viLh high anti- decomposed molecules of' aiditives
oxidant properties.
Figuress 1, gI, III and reain on the partsl in the fom of
IT conditionally cesignate
periods of time. laquor layer. Detergent additives

- during operai iin of motor are continuously expe -ed on restoration of petective

uowpkary laier, inasmuch as oxidized, decomposed molecules of additive are carried

wy firm motnr pArts by flow of oil.
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The high detergent properties of oil ensure cleanness of parts only daring

oreration of motor, and when the motor is stopped the detergent action ceases,

and oil with low antioxidant properties in conditions of rest in the most heated

part of the piston (rings) will form rapidly a film of laquor layer. Furthermore,

a detergent additive with low antioxidant properties wi.l have a very short period

of life on heated parts and, consequently, will rapidly abrade. As a result oil

will be severely contaminated by products of decomposition and oxidation of

aacditive, which, with insufficient filtration, can promote rapid oxidation of oil,

czpecially when the motor is stopped.

A highly effective additive with respect to preventing laquor deposition

and scorching of piston rings should possess the following properties:

a) high polar activity, significantly exceeding activity of molecules of oil

to which it is added;

b) hii . thermo-oxidizing stability, i.e., the biggest period of life under

given temperature conditions;

c) during oxidation an( az ccmzosition products form which do not hold to part

surfaces.

I. oil it is more preferable to add on... additive, a molecule of which combines

hitch antioxidant and detergent proper-ies, ;h. different additives - anti-

oxidant and detergent, - since in the case of comb•Lnation of additives the

detergent component will have a smaller period of life than a complex additive,

and,therefore, it wi.l abrade faster. Further,.ore, part of the detergent component

will be expended on oxidation products of antioxidant, forring in the system under

the action of high temperature.



SMIOSiHROUS-MOANIC CO(OURDS RFDEING WEAR DURING
FRICTION. KIHANI5H OF TWEIR ACTION

P. I. Sanin and A. V. Ul'yanova
UIstitute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of Academy of Sciences of USSR

We consider certain results of the investitation of the mechanim of action

of additives lowering friction (coefficient of friction) and decreasing wear of

metallic friction surfaces in conditions of high loads.

Additives of this type, which are sometimes called additives for super-high

pressures, in most cases are organic compounds of chlorine, sulfur, and ;hosphorus.

It was shown (1, 21 that especially active additives are phosphorous organic

campounds containing chlorine or sulf ur.

It is necessav to consider as f" :ed two fects about the mechanim of action

of additives of the phosphorous organic compound type. First, additives of this

type in conditions of friction at increased temperatures chemically react with

:etals of friction surfaces and, secondly, as a result of this reaction are formad

mpounds of phosphorus with metals, aprarently, of the •osjphide type (3-51.

Fbr a deer er understanding of the mechanim of action of additives reducing

wear, it is essential also to know how complicated organic compouads,, br Instance,

trialkylphosphites, can in conditions of friction at increased tsperatures form

relatively simple compounds with Metals - metal phosphides. This question couldi
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be resolved only be detailed Investiration of those transformations which

synthetic additives undergo in conditions of increa3ed temperatures.

T•eMal Decongpsition of Trialky'1fosrhites

We attempted to study thermal decomposition of trialkylpIosphites, which,

as the preceding investijation showed, are typical additives which reduce wear

during friction. In literature this question is absolutely not dealt with. There

is only one work by Zimmerman [61. dating to 1875% in which the author conducted

decomposition of ethyl ester of phosphorous acid to determine the structure of

this ester. After beating of posphite in a sealed tube, in the products of

decomposition by qualitative reaction using silver nitrate hydrogen phosphide

was revealed. On the basis of this qualitative experiment Zimmerman made the

assumption that the decomposition of triethylphosphite occurs with simultaneous

formation of woshroruus acid and hydrogen phosphide.

We studied thermal deconposition of trioctadecylphopsphite (ClgH3 7 0)3 P,

tributyl;hosphite (C4 KY)) 3 P, and tributyltrithiophos~hite (C4 H9 S) 3 P.

Fhosihites were obtained by the usual methods. Tributylphosptdte and tri-

octadecylphosphite were obtained by reactlon of corresponding dalohols with

phosphorus '.riehloride in t|e presence of pyridine; tributyltrithiophosphite by

reaction of butyl mercap.ane vw.th rhosphorus trichloride in the presence of

Wrid in..

In Table I are given characteristics of the obtained Phosphites.

able 1. Characteristics of Phosphites

Formla elting Boiling point,
Fruapoint, 'C&reMU, 42

(Clan 13P 55.0--56.0 M
l) 0.925 1.4320

(e~~s) -150-152(l) 1.0121 1.5439



The first experiments sbowed 'hat during decomposition of trialkylphosFphtes

phosphorous acid ad tWdogen phosphide - p*osphine -. and also unsaturated

IWldrocarbon corresponding -to tb• alkyl groups of posphite are indeed formed.

.tmh was confirmed the assu•ption of Zimerman about the decomposition of

ti~etylphosrhite. Thermal dilaintegration of trioctylphosphite and tributylphosphite

my bn represented In the form of the following equations:

""C 10( 30) 3 F-. , + PH3 + 8"36
(c O ... 3HPF0h - P + 12C414

uring decomptsition a mdque reaction takes place - simultaneous oxidation

and reduction of trivalent [iosphite phosphorus with formation of phosphorous

acid and phosth~ne. The possibility is not excluded that in the beginning occurs

detachment of unsaturated hydrocarbon (octadecyl and butylene) and then the

known reaction of decomposition of rhosworous acid with formation of 3posjhorous

acid and FMsjhine:

4. 3F0- -.3H3Km,, + .13

Somewat sore cmplicated is the reaction of decmposition of tributyl'.rithio-

phosphite, which suppositionally can take place according to:

4(C4 95)3  %.H9 4  J 1H3 + 12C411

.5, ..* •3H2S + P2 5•

In this cas, in the products of reaction, besides phosphin and butylene,

bydrogen sulfide was revealed.

Qmatitative experiments of thermal decoasition of spkiotes were conducted

In tw instrusient schematicalU depicted In Pig. 1.

?be reactor of the n•striýt use a retort of arowd 30cm39 eaacity prepared

frou quarts gllass, surplied with a pocket for a toroemter and a tube for the

nitrogen feed. Prior to enterin the reactor the nitrogen •a• freed frvm traces

of oxygen (alkaline solution of r-rMallol) and was dried (suhi'aric acid). The

upper dru'vtube of the retort %am connected with a reflux condenser, which in turn
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was connmcted with a spiral condenser serving to catch the liquid products of

decomposition, and two absorbers with a solution of potassium permangante for

determination of rhosphine. The last absorber w&s joined with a drexyl phial,

containing a solution of silver n4 .rate which was necessary to control fullness

of absorption of phosphine in absorbers. All parts of the instrument were connected

using thin sections..

The reactor was heated using Wood's alloy. The condenser of the reactor was

cooled by ice water.

The reaction of phosphite

decomposition was conducted in

the following manner.

~ 4,f 7+'Into the reactor was

'I(1' if loaded a definite quantity of

SIIIphosphite, in the majority of

I i I experiments 0.02 mole, or 17 g

3 in the case of trioctadecyl-

phosphite and 5 g in the case

Fig. 1. Diagram of instrument for thermal
decomposition. of tributylphosphite. Then in
1) safety phial; 2) reactor; 3) capacitor; 4
and 5) absorbers with solution of potassium a current of dry nitrogen the
permanganate; 6) safety Drexyl phial; 7) Drexyl
phial with solution of silver nitrate. phosphite wa- heated. De-

composition started at a

temperature of 250-2600. In the case of tributylphosphite was observed a prolonged

induction period - only after heating of phosphite at the experiment temperature

for 2 hours did it3 decomposition start. The end of the decomposition was

established by the absence of phosphine in the sample of gas (nitrogen) removed

from the-spiral condenser; for a qualitative reaction to phosphine a 1% aqueous

solution of silver nitrate (7] was used.
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Deccmposition of ?rioctadecylhosphite

DurIg decomposition of trioctadecylphosphite will be formed phosphorous

acid, phoshine, and octadecylene. Phosphorous acid and octadecyl remained in

the reactor, but the gabiform phosphine was caught by the absorbers. In separate

experiments there were also swall quantities of undecomposed phosphite.

The quantitative determination of phosphine was conducted by means of its

i oxidation In jospihorous acid by potassium permanganate in an acid medium [8].

Oxidation of phosphine by 'nitric acid (specific gravity 1.4) (9] in our case gave

the worst (wnderstated) results.

For oxidation of phosphine exactly 215.5 c=3 O.5N solution of potassium

permanganate and 64.5 cm' 40% sulfuric acid were taken. Each of the two absorbers

was filled with 140 cm3 of the obtained solution. Upon completion of the experi-

ment of decomposition the contents of the absorbers was quantitatively transferred

to a one-liter glass (residues of solution in the absorber were washed off by a

definite quantity of a 0.5N solution of oxalic acid) and unreacting potassium

penranganate was back-titrated by 0.5N solution of oxalic acid.

The remainder in the reactor, containing phosphorous acid and octadecyl, was

proc -ssed by water and diethyl ester.

Phosphorous acid in aqueous solution was quantitatively determined by precip-

itation by molybdenum-acid ammonium with subsequent obtaining of awonium-magnesium

salt of phosphorous acid, and also during the direct obtaining of ýu=.oniwm-magnesita

salt.

Octadecylene was separated from the ether solution. Ether solution was dried

by anhydrous sodium sulfate and then, after filtration and distillation of solvent

the remainder was distilled in a vacuumn.

The separated stibstance had following characteristic:
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boilin point 1390 at 2 = Hg;

d -0.7903, n0 - 1.4471;
t. D

1%fomd 84.51.

1"6c~alcilated 84.86.

tbUnd (in %): C 85.63, 85.69; H 1U.43, 14.33.

C1136. Calculated (in %): C 85.63; H 14.37.

Characteristics of the obtained substance correspond to &-octadecyl, for

which in literature is shown a boiling point of 179-1800 at 18 m Hg, d0 = 7910,

20nD - 1.4L43 [lO].

According to equation of decomposition reaction of trioctadecylphosphite,

mentioned above, from 17 g trioctadecylphosphite should be formed 0.1721 g

phosphine, 1.4885 g phosphorous acid and 15.3390 g octadecylene. In our experi-

ments we managed to determine 90-100% phos;hine, around 85% phosphorous acid, and

around 70% octadecylene. in conversion to the quantity of these substances requieed

according to the eqmation.

These data fully confirm correctness of reaction equation offered for de-

Composition of trioctadecylsmphite.

Decomposition of Tributyj hosphite

In experiments of decomposition of tributylphosphite the formed phosphorous

acid was determined just as during decomposition of trioctadecyiphosphite. The

butylene was able to be separated. using in the above described instrument two

condensers, cooled to -30*. In these conditions butylene, having a boiling point

of -5, was liquified in the condenser, but phosphine (boiling point -85*)

together with nit e passed into the absorbers with a solution of potassium

permanganate where it w determined.



- br identification of butylene dibrombutane was obtained from it by action

Sof bromine. Butylene slowly ms evaporated from the condensers into two entrainment

separmtors with glass cap, each containing 10 c 3 bromine, at a temperature of

I -5 to -10. Residues of butylene were displaced by nitrogen. Upon completion of

reaction the surplus of bromine was removed by treatment by a 3% aqueous solution

o of caustic soda. The ether solution of bromide was washed by vater to a neutral

I react1on and was dried by calcium chloride. After distillation of solvent the

reminder was distilled in vacuum.

The obtained bromide had the following characteristics:

boiling point 158.0-159.0*; d2o 1.7886.

35.98 milligram subs.: 6.68 ml. 0.025N Hg (NO3)2

31.79 milligram subs.: 13.50 ml. 0.025N Hg (NO3 )2

Fomd (in %) Br 74.19, 74.04.

CoH8 Br2 . Calculated (in %): Br 74.01.

Characteristics of bromide correspond to 2.3-dibrombutane, which, judging

by source material [11], has a boiling point of 157.30, d20 - 1.7916. During

decomposition of phosphite will be formed butylene with a double bond in position

2-3 12].

S Q itative determination of butylene in experiments was conducted by means

of measurement of its volume liquified in entrainment separator of condenser which

gave approximate values, and by analysis of unliquified gas containing nitrogen

in addition to butylene.

According to the reaction equation of the decomposition of tributylphosphite,

from 5 g phosFhite should be famed 0.17 g phosphine, 3.36 g butylene, and 1.47 g

I hosforous acid. In experiments of full decomposition of phosphite, just as in

experiments of decomposition of tri.octadecylphos3phite, 90% lphosFhine and 85%

yhmoajorous acid was determined from the shown quantities; the quantity of

determined butylene was around 60%.
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- - In experiments of the decomposition

of tributylbos~phite, in the intermediateK1F condenser was stored a small quantity

2 _j(of the order or 0.3-0.5 cm') easily
lbUj 8j-...Jac volatile liquid, which was not investi-

2. Thermal decomposition
Of tributylphosphite. Temperature gated by us.
of experiment was 2700.
UT: (a)1folume of butylene, ml; In one of the experiments was
(b) Time, hours.

studied kinetics of decomposition of

tribyljthosjhite. Occurrence of the reaction of decomposition was determined by

the quantity of butylene formed. The gas, consisting of nitrogen and butylene*,

wa taken diectly during the experiment for analysis (butylene was detemined by

absorption by an 83% solution of sulfuric acid in VTI** apparatus and gathered in

Kariotte phials. Decomposition was conducted at 2700. After 10 hours the

quantity of butylene formed constituted 85% of the quantity of butylene required

according to the reaction equation.

In Pig. 2 is given the curve of dependence of decomposition oLf tributyl-

Fbos~ite (with respect to butylene) on tim.e. Intense decomposition of tirb'tyl-

phosphite sets in after achievement of temperature of decomposition (2704) and is

practically finished in the first 2 hours of the experiment.

The b&sic reaction of the decomposition of tributyl;hosphite is analogous to

the reaction of the decomposition trioctadecyljhosphite and, alrarently, is comnon

to the thermal decomposition of trialkylrhos3hites.

"-iiosphine in this experiment was reduced powdery iron, taken with large
surplus (see experiments on decomposition of phosphites in the presenze of metals).

**Ed. Note: MIT F. Dzerzhinsky All-Union Heat Eng4neering Institute.



Decomposition of Tributyltrithioorhosrhite
J

The thermal decomposition tributyltrithiophosphite goes in the same manner

Sas the decomposition of trial cylphos~hites, with the formation of butylene and
I owphine. However, the reaction here is complicated by the presence of sulfur

phosphite in the molecule; qualitatively in the products of decomposition were

revealed thosphine, hydrogen sulfide,, and butylene.

Thus, the study of thermal decomposition of phosphites leads to the con-

e lusion that at temperatures of the order of 250-2800 phosphites undergo trans-

formation, as a result of which are formed relatively simple and at the same time

very reactive phosphine compounds, and in the case of tributyltrithiophosjhite,

hydrogen sulfide.

It was possible to assme that owing to the phosphine and hydrogen sulfide

forming at increased temperatures, phosphide, sulfide, or phosphide-sulfide film

are formed on metallic surface of friction. Formc.tion of iron sulfide during

action of hydrogen sulfide obtained during deeomposition of trialkyltrithiophosphites

does not require proof. Formation of phosphides of metals was established directly

by experiments of thermal decomposition of tributylphosphite in the presence of

mnetals.

lDecomosition )Lf Trioctadecylthos3hite in the
Presence of ;'-etals and their Oxides

Decomposition of trioctadecylphosphite in this case was conducted in that

same instrument and with those absorbers as decomposition of trioctadecylphoaphite

in the absence of metals.

In every experiment, into the reactor wad loaded 4 g octadecylphosphite and

. g metal or oxidized metal. Powdery reduced iron and copper were tested, and also

powdery copper oxide (CuO) and mixed oxide of iron (FejO,).



Results of experiments are given ia Table 2.

Table 2. Thermal Decomposition of Trioctadecylphosphite
in the Presence of Metals and

Their Oxides

Metal or Conditions of decomposition W of
No. oxide of -... . t F,

nxperi- tal Temeratu 1 3

sent Thours C

1 e3.5 250-260 6.0
24 250-260 7.5

-3 l 4 250-250 37.5
i CI 2 210-225 10.0
5 CUD 3 250--260 0.0

*In granules.

In the last column is given percentage of free phosrhine with respect to

quantity of jphosphine required according to the equation of decomposition of

trioctadecyAjxhosphite (taken to be 100%). Free phos0phine, unreacting with metal,

was determined by the usual means - oxidation by a solution of pot.ssium

pemanganate, as shma above. From data given in Table 2 it follows tbat the

main part of the phosphine formed during the decomposition of trioctadecylphosphite

reacts with iro, copper, and their oxides, giving the corresponding phosphides

of the metals iron and copper. In all experiments the quantity of definite free

1hosphine was insignificant. Granulated iron oxide (experiment 3), possessing a

less well-developed surface than powdery iron (experiment 2), as one should have

expected, could not take up all the separated phosphine which gave an increased

yield of free phosphine.

After decouposition of trioctadecyl, the remainder in the reactor, a hard

mass, was processed by ether, benze.ne, and alcohol to remove organic compounds -

uwdecoaposed trioctadecylphosphite, octadecylene, and, possibly, other product3s

of decomposition.
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The remaining powderty mass was Vrocessed by hot water to remove the phosphorous

a'id (p~osphides of iron and copper are not decomposed by water at heating up to

1001 and was wishad by alcohtl.

In the purified powdery mass, the Fhosjhides were qualitatively determined

by decomposition by a 40% solution sulfuric acid with formation of phoshine

(reaction with silver nitrate and oxidation by a solution of potassium permanganate).

In the second experiment (see Table 2) phosphorus phosphide in a mixture of

Iron and phosphide w.-s quantitatively determined by the weight method.

.*. Decomposition of trioctadecylphosfhite took place in the same temperature

* interval (250-260*), as did the decomposition of trioctadecylphosphite in the

absence of metals and their oxides. The only exception was the experiment with

reduced powdery copper. In this case decomposition of trioctadecylphosphite

occurred at a lower temperature (210-2250) and with a greater speed. Obviously,,

the reduced copper renders a catalytical action on the decompo;ition of tri-

octadecylphos3phite.

Decomposition of tributylphosphite in the presence of iron and copper, and

also their oxides, as in the case of trioctadecylphosphite also proceeds with the

fPrmation of phos;hi-es. The tempperature of decomposition of Lributylphosphite

in he presence of copper (and oxide -1 ccfper) was still lower than during the

decomposition of t-ioctadecylhos-hi'e, and in eartain experiments constituted

14O-l90 He. besides the basic. reaction wh-.-h takes Flace with the formation

of phosphorous aCICI, phosphine ana Outylene, side reactios were obscrved. The

dec-position or tributylphosphito in the presence of Metals took place without

an induction period.

The ob', ined results indicate that the phosphine fortring during the tnerral

decomposition of trialkyiphosphites in the presence of iron, copper, and their

oxides, will forn phosphides of iron and copper. It is -0ss1ble thaL during the

influence of sch a strong re%.iucing agent as phos0phine, oxides in the beginnIng
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are reduced to cetals itch Uhvn from phosphides. It is possible to allow also

that ph*osphine at increased temperatures is decomrosed into rhos;hcrus and

hydrogen, and then phos;horus with metal gives phosphide.

Conclusions

1. Synthetic additives of the trialkylphosphites and trialkyltrinitro-

phosphites types, at a definite temperature of the order of 250-2601 are decCmposed

with formation of simpler compounds. For tributylphosphite the thermal de-

cmposition may be expressed by the equation

4(c 4 . 9o) 3 P.-.3H3P 4 +Pn3 +12c4H8

For trialiylphosrhites this may be expressed by the general equation

( 2-+1o)3P H3 PO4+H 3+12C

Trialkyltrithiophosphites at increased temperatures undergo an analogous

transformation, but in this case along with the phosphine and unsaturated hydro-

carbon hydrogen sulfide will be formed.

2. In the presence of metals and their oxides (Fe, Fe3041, Cu, CuO) thermal

deco1rositLn goes according to the above equation, but here the main part of

the phosphine which forms reacts with metals (and their oxides), forcing hos3Phides

of metals.

Metals (copper) catalytically affect decomposition of P3os;hites: de-

composition starts at a lower temperature and goes with greater speed.

3. Mechanism of action of additives of the trLalkylphosphites type.

Tralkylphosphites are adsorbed onto metallic friction surfaces from butyric

solution. In conditions of boundary friction, under high loads the places of

contact develop temperatures exceeding thermal stability of the trialkilphosphites.

The trialkylphosphites are decomposed with formation of phos3phine, which reacts

with metal (or oxide of metal) of the friction surface, forming a phosphide of

this metal.
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4. Trialktyltrithiophosphites in conditions of increased temperatures are

adeconposed with formation of 1tosthine and 4dro sulfide, which correspondingly

give a •hosphide and sulfide of metal. Since iron sulfide is melted at a hIAer

teperature (1193) than eutectic mixtures of phosphides of metal, the phosphide-

* sulfide fiUm which is formed can show its action under various regimes of friction,

like both a phostaide, and a sulfide film. By this is explained more the active

action of additives of trial71k trithloFhosipdtes as compared to trialkylpiosphites.

S5. I•rocarbon radicals of trialkyljosphites and trialkbltrithlophosphites

w=der thermal influence split off, formizn unsaturated hydrocarbons, and, thus,

do not participate in chemical reaction with metal. Hydrocarbon radicals ensure

solubility of phosphite in hydrocarbon medium - oil - and depending upon

structure can in this or that degree increase total surface activity of molecule

of phosphite which has a value during adsorption of phosphite onto surface of

metal.

6. Additives of other types than trialkylposphites will undergo other

chemical transformations on a metallic friction surface. Iowveer, coian for

mechanism of action of additi"es of all types is the fact that all additives,

incl€uiM organic confounds of chtlorine, sulfur, phosphorus, and also organic

chlor-.phosphorous and thiophosphorous cmpounds, at increased temperatures in

conditions of friction undergo chemical transformations (are decomposed) with

fotation of rr- atively simple compounds - chlorine, 1Lydrogen chloride, sulfur.

hydroegen sulfide, phosphine and others. During reaction With MCs'3 Of the

"Aiction surface these comrounds viii form chloride*, soulf1des, and phosphides

of metals.

7. Stud of the action of phosphon o a srgaaic powads or. war during

friction gives a basis for scientific apFpo*A to slutbesis and selection of

antiwvar additi'ves. Consequently, it is necessary to syntnesite phosphorous

organic (or other) compounds which would be decomposed in a definite tmnerat.-e
I



range depending on ccnditions of friction, giving the above simplest compounds.

Substances decomposed below this temperature range, especially at temperature of

lubricating oil in the system, viii react with the metallic surface, but simul-

tanenusly they vii caute corrosion of metallic parts of the machine as a result

of decomposition of the additive. Conversely, too stable substances will not be

decomposed and, consequently, will not be active in conditions of increased

temperatures of bounary friction.

Investigations of conditions of thermal decomposition of synthetic additives

and mobility of separate atoms In a molecule of additive have to serve as the

basis for synthetic works in this region.
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N&W MEMHODS AND RESULTS OF INVESTIGATION OF ANTIEAR
AND ANTIFRIPOTION PROF-ERTIFS OF LUB.ICATING MATERIALS

G. V. Vinogradov
Institute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of Academy

of Sciences of USSR

Introduction

For a long time the lubricating action of petroleum oils has been explained

exclusively by the presence in thew, of surface active materials which are able

to be adsorbed on a metal - oil boundary. The influence on lubricating ability

of yelo olemn oils of hydrocarbon c.mponent.s, which are their basic component

parts, and also in what measure they can generate substances active with relatiox

to the metal - oil surface, until recently have remained essentially uninvesti-

gated.

Investigation of severe steel on steel friction conditions showed that

surface active materials are not able to prevent the strongest damages of friction

surfacer, developed as a result their gripping and the processes of seizing and

fusing %hich are a result of this. Prevention of direct contact of metal with

metal for the conjugate friction surfaces under high contac', lpr~eures turned out

to be possible in the presence of substances containing chemically mobile atoms of

sulfur, chlorine, and phos30orus. Study of mechanism of action of additives,

preventing seizing, scoring, and fusing of surfaces of friction led to the
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invetigation of the reaction of chemically-active components of oils with metals.

FPrition can take place wnder significant local increases of temperature which

leads to decomposition of additives and chemical reaction between additives and

metal. It was determined that under heavy conditions of friction on the steel

surface are formed layers of submicroscopic thickness of inorganic compounds of

"iron with chlorine, sulfur and phosphorus.

SAlthough in im•licit form, it is as-med that oil is only a carrier of the

additives - a.medium from which they can be drawn out. It remains unclarified

how active a role in these processes of "hemical modification of friction surfaces

is played by the actual hydrocarbon mediu and in what measure is changed

receptivity of oils to additives depending upon their nature and properties. With

this is connected the more general and important question about what chemical

processes take place in the hydrocarbon media during heavy friction conditicns,

how intense they are, and how they influence friction. Inasmuch as during

friction of metals their juvenile surface is uncovered and trhe process of friction

itself can be accompanied by significant thermal effects, there exist all prereq-

uisites for different chemicz. reactions on the friction surfaces.

At present on the basis of the development of simple and effecti, methods

of separation of petroleum oils into structural-group fractions there were opened

wide pemeibilites for systematic investigations of the influence of the composition

of oil products on their lubricating action.

sults of study of antiwear and antifriction properties of petroleum oils,

their oompimwt parts and mechanism of action of aitiwear additives are published

by wv N. D. Bezborod'ko and colleagues in a number of articles. After our first

works investigations of antiweai- properties of petroleum oi.s and their structural-

group fractions were conducted bv K. I. Kl1mv and G. I. Kichkin. The simplest

regularities were foxnd 4n exre:ments which were conducted in the air with

nonpolar nphthene-paraffin .. 'actions of oils of different origin. It turned out
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that with a high degree oa reliability are recorded critical loads provol.ing

seizing at friction of steel to steel in a medium of Fetroleiu oils. These loads

of seizing are loweted with transition from move viscous to less viscous oils

(comparison during constant. temperature) with increase cf temperatures and rates

of slipping. An imiaterial distinction between average-viscous and high-viscous

nalphthene-paraffin fractions separated from various Baku oils was established.

Raphthene-paraffin fractions of low-viscosity oils of different deposits, and

also viscous oils separated from oils Ural-Volzhskoe deposits significantly differ

from them. For these oil products is characteristic a less severe seizing and

easing of the treatmtent of friction surfaces after seizing.

Investigation of structural-group fractions of petroleum oils enriched by

aromatir compounds, showed that there is a decisive value in the presence of

Pulfur organic compounds in them. It wam noticed that many low-viscosity oils

and structural-group fractions separated from them differ by increased recep-

tivity to additives. They occur-7 a special position with respect to the seizing

p.,rcess in them. On the one hand, after a very short time (tens of seconds) on

seizing conditions the hydrocarbon medium is oxidized, and resinous substances

are formed in zones of friction; on the other *~nd, in low-viscosity oils the

seizing rcigme, extremely dangerous for friction surfaces, is quickly cut off and

the regime is less severe than in the case of viscous oils. If the latter are

highly purified, then the seizing immediately obtains the character of fusing of

friction surfaces. Forcing and suppression of oxidation by blowing 02 and Ar

through the lubricating media showed that presence of 02 in friction zones

exceptionally strongly influences friction at high contact pressures.

Molecular o.Vgen and products of oxidation of hydrocarbon rot only act in

the sarme direction as sulfur crganic additives to oils, but also strengthen one

arý)ther's action.



Recently there were investigated antiwear and antifriction Froperties of

mixtures of isomers- of hydrocarbons and individual hydrocarbons. They showed that

In experiments with them are observed the same phenomena, which earlier were

studied on structural-group fractions of low-sulfur retrole=. oils. It follows

frm this that the behavior of oil products under heavy regimes of boundary

friction is determined first of all by flow of conjugate reactions of oxidation

of G W ar bons and steel. The present report gives a strict foundation of this

position.

E31 .r.en.tal Method

YaMy of our works in which were studied the above questions, were carried

out on an NT-2 friction machine with a friction unit through which it is possible

to blow different gases. However, this installation does not ensure a sufficiently

wide change of temperatures, rates of slipping, and contact pressures. In it is

used an open friction unit which does not give the possibility to conduct experi-

iUts in strict conditions wtrah inert and other pure pases; in it, it is

IMpossible to conduct tests in a vacuu and to work with lubricating materials,

wbied ame obtained or are distilled outside contact with oxygen. Resolution of

these problems was made on an MT-4 f .ction machine (construction of V. I.

Dmi• n and A. A. Konstantinov). Machine MT-4 was adjusted by P. T. Pavlovskaya

and T'. Ya. Podol'skiy. In Fig. 1 is sh.*wn fundamental diagram of a vacuum high-

temiperature friction machine.

Loadit the friction unit and change of load is carried out with the help of

a star lard riston auometer 1. Pressure from it is tran&nitted by oil filling

pitell•e 2, to piston 3 in load chamber 4. Cup with sah~res and tested lubricant

rests on piston 3 by means of ball and thrust bearings, among which is placed a

tbersoinsulating disk 5. Changeable piston 3 are used for expansion of range of

axial loads; they have a cross section area of 7.5 and 15 cm2 . This allows axial

Iloads of from 7.5 to M0 kp on friction unit.
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Fig. 1. Diagram of a vacuum friction machine.

In friction unit 6 is a cup with three spheres and the test lubricating

material. To regulate it on the cup is put a jacket, through which with the

heir cf a efrculating thermostat, liquid is expelled. This makes it. ;ssible to

conduct experiments at a temper-i :re up to 180-200. The regulating liquid enters

the jacket surrowning the cup with spheres through flexible hoses, not shown in

Fig.1.

If it is necessary to conduct the test at tV•igr temperatures, then a

radiation furnace is uzsed, which is significantly mre effective and more

convenient than the electric heater applied in the ,".-2 friction machine.

Current to the heating spiral of the radiation furnace is brought in along

flexible vires, insulated ty porcelain beads frot. terminal 7 (second terminal in

PIg. 1 is not shown). ReatiM of friction unit is regulated with the help of a

pyrometric clectranic potentiometer 8 of the type EPV1iI-2T, connected to the

circuit of the heatipg spiral. Transducer for that potentiometer Is a Chromel-

Sonol thervocouple, the hot joint of which is placed in lubricant.

The friction unit is in a hemetically closed chamber 9. A special sealing



device 10 hermetically seals revolving shaft 11 from :or.n' loose from chamber 9.

Speeds of its rotation at which it is possible to carry out of the experiments,

are chaned from 50 to 3200 r~m. They are measured by tachometer 12. Shaft 11

is set into rotation by a v-belt transmission with removable pulleys from hydro-

motor 13, which is fed by oil from hydraulic puimp 1A. Adjustment of speed oil

feed makes it possible to change speed of rotation of shaft of friction machine

in the necessary manner. The hydraulic pop works from induction motor 15 1.7

kilowatts in capacity at 120 rpm. Imstead of hydrodrive, electric drive may be

used with success.

CAmber 9 is joined by vacunu cock 16 with fore pup 17 (type RVN-20) and

bigh-vacuum pmnp 18 (type TsVL-100). With the help of cock 16 it is possible to

switch on vacuum puap and to connect closed chamber with atwosphere. The fore

pop creates a vacuun to 10-2 =n Hg; a vacuum to 10-5 m Hg is attained during

operation of pup TtVL-100 for 5-7 mi,•em to measure the vacu.z-, vacw.= gage 19

of the TIT-). type is u-ed.

In the chamber in which the friction unit is, can be created gas media of

different composition. First a vacuua is created. Then is opened the valve

closing off bran-h pipe 20•, and th-ough it into the chamber moves the &ppropriate

gas. On the considered installation ii fcreseen the possibility of introdu:tion

into the friction unit of lubricating materials and additives to them, obtained

or distilled I: a vacuum and being in ampuls which prevents their contact with

It it possible not only to fill the chamber by gas of a definite nature,

bu. also to blow the gas through the liquid lubricant which is In the friction

=iit. For tr..t, Introduction of tube 20 into the chamter is coupled with drilling

Sin the cup in which are labricant and friction body, with the help of flexible

Iteflon tube 2A. Gas blown through the friction unit emerges Into atmosphere

I throu cock 16.



Moments of friction are measured by tensoraeteric dynamometer. Cup 22, in

which are spheres and test lubricant, i connected by bar 23 with dynammetric

beuam, 24, on which are glued wire transducers connected to bridge circuit.

Electromoti-m force and corresponding moments of friction are recorded by

inestruments 25. Self-recording potentiometer (type EPP-09), loop oscillograph,

and cathode oscillograph ERU with afterglow screen are used.

Tests on friction machine MT-4 are carried out so that always at first a

definite load is set, then the spindle with the upper sphere is set into rotation

with the needed speed. The experiment is finished stopping the electric motor of

drive. Prom experiment to experiment loads are increased by steps. They go from

smaller to higher values. Coefficients of friction are recorded continuously

during all experiments. Initial load of lubricating material is 3.7 al.

The length of all experiments forming orns test is 30 seconds. In the course

of the test measurements of wear are not conducted; the balls do not turn. Exper.

luents follow one after another with interruptions of 5 minutes. Experiments are

conducted up to the start of seizing. Seizing is observed either prior to a

strong decrease of frictional force (transition to regime of running-in), or as

long as frictional force does not increase to "ritical values at which tensometric

transducers can be damaged. To avoid this dr"Lve of friction machine automatically

will be turned off. In many cases, after the first experiment in which seizing

is observed, repeated experimentsA are conducted with the same or higher loads in

order to determine presence or absence c. inclination to develop running-in of

friction surfaces.

For want of room, below are given only resulta obtained on balls from

hardened (Rc-62) ball bearing steels at room tei-i.q raiure and a rate o'f slipping

of 23 ca/sec. Tests were conducted by Liang-Xuo-lin arn N. T. Pavlorskaya on

narhthene-paraffin fraction (npf) of oil S-20, obtained ftvm a mixture of

Surakhany and Karachukhurskoye oils. Blowing of gases was done at atmospheric

p-ressure with a rate of 12 1/hour.
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In ng. 2 is shown dependence of

' *. coefficient of kinetic friction 0 on

:", ,, lads (P) pressing lower balls to

upper ones. With loads lower than

* J • ,4 seeizing load are used mean values of

/. I,. p, recording during 30-second exper-
iI

, . .• iments. To seizing corresponds sharp

,- . increase of coefficients of friction,

,C• " while on curves i M are marked

maximu fixed in seizing. In connection

* - - --- W with the fact that in the interval of

Fig. 2. Dependence of coefficients change of loads from 50 to 90 kg,
of kinetic friction on axial loads
(naphthene-paraffin fraction of oil curves * (P) pass very closely one to
ICS-20).
1) test in vacuum: 2) in presence another and their movement is smooth;
of Ar (norml pressure); 3) while
blowing Ar through oil; 4) in air on the graph are not shown the points
without its blow-ir.; 5) while blowing
air through oil; 6) in an 02 medium by which they are constructed.
(normal pressure); 7) while blowing
02 through oil. Pro., Fig. 2 It is clear that all

tests, Conducted ueually in air, are

carried out in the presence of a ve--- active antiscoring additive - moledilar

oxygen. Thus, tests of npf, conducted in a deep vareuam (residual pressure less

than I0" .,.g) and represented by curve 1, show that air (oxygen) dissolved in

oil very strong1y influences friction of steel aginst steel. In oil froM which

air was evacuated, seizing appearn at lowest logds

A" in experiments contained hundredths (less 0.05) nf a percent of 02.

Therefore, exp.rfrents with Ar 8L-e essentially conducted in conditions of asharp

oxygen starvation" (Pig. 2). Upon blowing Ar through the cups with oil is observed

a signi•icant spreading of seizing loads. In Fig. 2 this is Purked br ¶haded band

3, which includes a definite range of mazxim..i valme of 1, recordpd curing parallel

tests in uhien suI ir.g L: ( ' l,.1.
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Seizing loads in experiments with Ar ae significantly larger than Ln a

vacuum. This reans that there are sufricient tranes of ceygen in gas phase an(

in oil, so that conditions of f.iction sharply were, changed and load of seizirt

is significantly increased.

Spreading of critical loads is connected w~th conditions of blowing the gas

through the friction unit. Gas passes through liquid lubricating medium in the

form of bubbles. The essential value of the pazage of the bubbles was noted.

If passage of bubbles directly precedes beginning of seizing, then it either does

not occur, or is suppressed in the initial stage of its development.

Transition to experiments in air regularly leads to increase of seizing loads.

Here always with special sharpness there appears strong influence of blowing air

on spread of values of seizing loads. This is understandable, since air differs

by significant oxidizing activity. At the moment of passage of bubble of air

through the oil repeatedly there was noted a ceasing in the actual beginning of

the seizing. Experiments con,'a.ted with pure oxygen show an increase of seizing

loads which is still larger than in case of air.

Typical friction - time diagrams for experiments with loads lower than

setzirp loads are presented in Fig. 3. Ever" hor~zontal band on these diagrams

corresponds to 5 sec. Coefficients of frictions are along the axis of abscissas.

To decrease dizensions ofa diagram-, on them are shcwn only values Of 0 > 0.08.

Beginning oa experiments is shown by arrws. Since starting of friction machine

is done after seizin4 of load ar.d ccepression of balls, in the beginning of the

oxperlnent3 static fricticn is surounted. .M,,ent of stop of friction machine

(switcting on of electric motor in drive system) after its 30-second run is marked

by poirters with circle. In every teat to experiments 1, 2, 3, 4 corresponded

axial loads of 52.5, 60, 67.5, 75 kg. (To decreae dimensions of figure, intervals

of time between separae experiments are shown signiftcartly mall than in reality.)
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Pig. 3. Friction - time diagrams with loads lower
than seirine loads.
KEY: (a) Air with blowing.

Let us consider first the results of experiments with Ar. After the beginning

of the first experLent for 2-3 sec there occurs an acceleration of the spindle

rwith upper rev-lvt., s3here. .urin" constant speed of rotation small changes of

coefficient of friction are observed. When drive motor is stopped there occurs a

very rapid slowing down of the upper sphere as a result of friction &gains* the

lover spheres. These srheres together with the cup are attracted by the 'pper

sphere in direction of it- ro- cr. On the friction - time diagram this increase

of frictional force during slowin .-,n of upper sphere is marked a& a jump of

coefficients of friý-tion.

The dyn.• metric brake, connected with cup in which are three lover spheres,

tenIs to turn it ir. the direction reverse to the rotation of the ';per sphere. As

a result there occurs a droP zi coeffiCients of frictior, !*o certain of their limit

value which then can be k *"any armount for a long tixv To decrease dimensions

of the figure decrease of i after stcp of electric driv*. motor is shown by lines

with a break. Vertical sections of these lines give -4'£it values of v At a

given force .eforaing the dyn.,-eter, transition .o higher load is equivalen.

to a decrease of coefficient of friction. Therefore, on the following dLqgrrs
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of frictinn, in the beginning of every given experiment is marked a lower value

- g than the limit p at the end of the preceding.

Limit values of p are determined by characteristics of dynammetric brake

a•id essentiallly depend on conditions of setting up the experiment. Using the

s•Ae dynarometric b-ake, under identical conditions of setting up the exTeriments

with respect to temperatures of lubricating mediu, rates of slilping and loads,

thb limit val,.es (if p' characterize static friction.

In experiments with Ar with an increase of loads, static friction, although

srowhat increased, in general remains insignificant.

in experiments with the blowing of air, first, with increase of P variati.ons

of coefficients of kinetic friction are revealed; secondly, static friction

strongly increases. Already in the third experiment at P = 67 kg stop of drive

motor entails significant deformation of dynamo.etric brake, since lower spheres

ar- attracted with force by the upper s5her.' in the direction of its rotation.

Here there exists a decrease of frictional force after its maxitn increases, i.e.,

after terrtinatton of experiment frictional force remains at a limiting high level,

attalnod at the moment the motor is stopped. When the motor starts arew, first

fricLnrnaJ force sharply decreases,, then it ie -eases slower, while continuous

fluetitIons of it are observed.

In experiments with blowing 02 through friction unit, static friction turned

out to be exceptionally hivh. Upon startin the friction machine with loaded

friction unit, the frictional force is lowered 1.5 - 2 times. At established

spetd of rotation strong fluctuations of coefficients of friction are observed.

$&rongthening of conjugate reactions of oxidation of steel a"d hydrocarbon

lubricatirn substances wrsens the antifriction properties of these redi& at

relatively low loads. Increase of intensity of oxidation leads to growth of static

fri-!tion and to fluctuation of coefficients of kinetic friction at a constant rate

of slipring. It is possible to assuie that this is connected with formation of
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thick and friable oxidized layers, easily destroyed during friction. During their

abrasion the seizing of the friction surfaces and closing up of the places of

"seising are continuously alternated. This is accompanied by intensive wear of

friction surfaces.

SConsequently, optimm conditions of friction at relatively low contact

mss ves appear in an inert gas media containing traces of oxygen. A required

coodition here is intense mixing of lubricating medium.

Deulopment of seizirng in experiments with npf ?5-20 considered here is

illustrated by friction diagrams represented in Fig. 4. Every horizontal band

corresponds to a time of 5 sen. Beginning of experi.ents is marked by arrows;

end of experiments is shown by pointers with circles. Fat arrows show that after

stop of drive motor coefficients of

-friction drop (thetr limit decrease is

- not given). Diagram 1 describes

i_ seizing in high vacum at P =45 kg.

The shown decrease of coefficenJts of

_ _friction in the course of seizing forced

us to assume that even in hydrocarbon

sedium frcn which ai is rtwvd, ,•re

contained substances of antiscoring

character. Thi3 ass,,tion was all

(5 'the more so probable thit, oil from

Fig. 4. Friction -which air Is rmoved showee a rather
time diagrams on regimes
of seizing. high load of seizing (45 kg). Since

the izwestigatei npf was in prolonged contact with air, although Li darkness and

In hemetic packing, one should have assx~ed the presence of poducts oa oxidation

In it. This ell agroe veil with data of" our other works.



Ar. exr.criment with Ar, blown through oil (diagram 2), was conducted at

97.5 kg. In this case there was shown a rapid ceasing - termination of seizing.

Tliese experiments with oil from which air is removed, and with blowing Ar through

it 3howed that at low loads traces of oxidation products of hydrocarbons, which

can assist in hydrocarbon lubricating media.. act as effective antiscoring additives.

Lase of termination of seizing and running in of damaged friction surfaces which

's observed in the considered experiments with blowing Ar, will agree well with

the purpose that was marked in an earlier works published by us. In inert gas

rnedia containing traces of oxygen, carburization of surface layers of steel and

for.-nation in them of iron carbides and alloy components due'to decomposition of

hyarocarbons take place with special ease. This leads to a significarit increase

of hardness of surface layers of steel and increasestherebythe antiscoring action

of oxidized layers.

In experiments in air (without blowing it with which corresponds diagram 3

(see Fig. 4), obtained at P - 150 kg, is observed a sharply expressed prolonged

period of seizing. Intensity of zeizing in this case is determined by the fact

that at high loads is required a rather rapid feed of oxidizers to the zone of

friction, which was not realized.

Very characteristic is the comparison of friction diagrams on seizing regimes

in conditions of blowing air through friction unit at P - 120 kg (diagram 4) and

P = 165 kg (diagram 55). In the first of these two cases occurs a rapid termi-

nation of scizing. In the second case is observed a prolonged period of seizing.

This is explained by the fact that in the last case feed of friction zone substances

oxidizinr steel is insufficient Cor rapid healing of friction surfaces and

transition to conditions of running-in of damaged surfaces.

Diagram 6 shows how the experiment took place with blowing 02 through oil at

P = 195 kg. It turned out that in spite of high initial contact pressure, there

occurs a very fast termination (degeneration) of seizing and running in of friction

surfaces.
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The assumption that traces of products of oxidation (not revealed by the

usual qualitative analytic samples) can strongly affect steel to steel friction

was checked by direct experiments during tests of hydrocarbon media, on one hand,

located prior to these experiments in contact with air, and on the other hand,

"distilled in vacuum in a current of clean Ar. These tests were conducted on npf

(temperature of boiling 140-200* at 2 =, Hg) kerosene from Romashkinskiy oil, and

*- . also on npf (temperature of boiling 160-2100 at 2 =m Hg), driven off from wide npf

oil YS-14, ob.ained from a mixture of Sura...hany and Karachukhur oils.

In Fig. 5 are presented results of test of npf heavy kerosene. Line 1 shows

5eizing during two parallel tests in vacuum (pressure less than l0- . Hg) of a

product which was not in contact wit h air after i,.s distillation in vaculum in an

Ar stream. Curve 2 pertains to eZx2_r4 ents in vacuu-m with npf from which although

air was removed, befole introduction into vacu= chamber on short time interval

was put into cc..act. with air at atmospheric pressure. Curve-3 pertains to test

in vacuum of u.st d nf. Curve 4 describes results of test of npf distilled

and not in contact vrith atmospheric oxygen while blowing through it Ar c-ntaining

traces of 0.2. Experiments in air with npf fresh-distilled in vacuum and unr4stilled

Zave ciose resuit (curves 5 and 6). In the case of blowing 02 through npf

._;ýilled in a vacuum cu.-re 7 was o'btained. Similar results turned out to be in

the case (not shown in Fig. 5) of blowing 02 through npf not distilled in a vacuum.

Tests conducted with npf separated from NZ-IA gava results analogous to those

presented in Fig. 5.

During tests in vacuum of npf not formerly in contact with atmospheric oxygen,

seizing sets in at the lo>,Kcst loads which it is possible to give to a friction unit.

Even bricf ..ontact with air noticeab~y increases load of seizing. In experiments

.ith blowing Ar through npf not distilled in a vacuum frequently there are observed

low coefficients of friction (with loads lower than loads of seizing). This will

)n|



al•j-e w,,ell with low wear observed by us earlier in similar test conditions. It

is very interesting that traces of products of oxidations present in undistilled

nrpf' render an action analogous to traces of oxygen which is contained in argon.

A qualitative similarity of action of molecular oxygen and products of oxidation

of hydrocarbons 'gas repeatedly noted in our works recently.

In cases when tests are conducted

f in the presence of gas media active with

respect to oxidation (experiments in

. •air, with blowing of air and 02, etc.),

the influence of traces of oxidation

0.3 J products no longer renders a noticeable

PIS influence.

Ii Experiments in vacutum and in A_

, (without blowing it) with oil products

distilled in a vacuum, are characterized

by two peculiarities. First, after
Fig. 5. Depe.n.en..
of coefficients of ceasing of experiments on conditions of
kinetic friction on
axial loads (naphthene- --3:ng repetition of them with the
paraffin fraction of
heavy kerosene). same even larger) load again leads

to seizing, which with increase off loads

is all the more intensely and is accompanied by progressive growth of coefficients

of friction. In these conditions is absent the running in of friction surfaces.

Conversely, in experiments with blowing 02 after degenerated seizing took place

a very significant increab of loads is necessary in order to cause it again.

Secondly, with loads lower than loads of seizing in experizcnts with media

containing only insignificant traces of oxygen, an intense grabbing of friction

surfaces is shown. This appears in the fact that, in spite of low loads, a stop

of the drive motor is no• accompanied by reduction of frictional force after

completion of dccleration of spindle.



Thus, as during test of npf MS-20, in experiments with npf kerosene and

Y..3-14 the static friction of steel against steel is increased with increase oxi-

dizing activity of gas medium.

From considered data of test of npf of different oil products it is clear

that although their nature influences the appearance and period of seizing and

antifriction properties under heavy conditions of friction, however, the distinction

among such extreme cases as residual oils and tail fractions of kerosene are not

essential as compared to disti--tion of behavior of each of these objects depending

upon intensity of conjugate reactions of oxidation of hydrocarbon media and steel.

To simulate action of oxidation products active in conditions of friction,

into npf di.stilled in a vacuumn was introduced 0.5% benzoyl peroxide. This leads

to an increase of static friction which is shown in experiments in a vacuum. Load

of seizing during test in vacuim and in an Ar atmosphere (without blowing it)

extraordinarily increaz.

In exper-.ents with blo-.rdng 02 through solutions of benzoyl peroxide in npf

was showm a decrease by 2 times of the seizing load as compared to contrJl

experiment on initial npf. However, seizing here is very easily stopped. It is

accompanied by inzi-nificant wear. Further increase of load, more than by 2 times,

d,%-Q not lead to seizing and is not combined with noticeable growth of wear.

Consequently, there are possible such cases when excessive forcing of process of

conjugate oxidation of hydrocarbon media and steel lead not only to strengthening

of chemical oxidizing wear under low loads, but also lowers load of seizing. At

the same time under very high contact pressures actively effective oxidizing agents

act just as well-kncodn antiscoring additives, lowering wear and preventirg seizing.

Introduction of inhibitors of o;ddation of the type of pure 2.6-tert-isobutyl-

4-metrhlphenol in npf of different oil products showe" that in the presence of

these inhibitors static friction and loads causiXg intensity of seizing or fusing

of steel are lowered.
3



Cone] ::i on~s

:_. In the absence of oxygen and oxygen-containing compounds under boundary

conditions of iritd;bon of steel, hydrocarbon (petroleum) oils constitute an

ineffective or little effective lubricating media.

2. Oxygen dissolved in petroleum oils and products cf their oxidatior play

the most important role of natural additives, preventing seizing of 3teel under

boundary friction. Here traces of these substa,,es essentially influence.

3. During transition from easy to heavier conditions of friction the relative

role of boundary layers formed by organic compounds (soap and so forth) decreases,

and tihe role of oxidized layers increases.

4. With strengthening of processes of oxidation is increased static friction

and oxidizing wear, at the same time saizing degenecrah.es (i. accompanied only by

brief, frequently relatively •aLi increase of coeff-cient of friction), and

suizing of high int(nzity is developed during very hinh contact stresses.

Consequently, to every conrdi'c.n of friction correspond definite optimum

concentrations of oxiders and intensity of oxidation.

5. Since petroleum oils are the media supplying oxygen to surface of steel,

an ir.pertant -'le must be played by condition- ýf transport to these surfaces of

molecular oxygen and products of oxidation which can depend on viscosity of liquid

lubricant, thickness of lubricating fil2 coverirZ body of friction, etc.

6. Oxygen and products of oxidation of ;-etolo oils act similarly to

sulfur organic compownds utilized as vw.tiscorirng additives to oils.

7. Chemical organic compounds rich in oxygen have to differ in srr.ce. anti-

scurinr action during friction of steel.
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"INVESTIGATIOCN CF SCHAIANTISM OF REACTION OF
STRIDUTMLTRITHTOPHOSPHITE IN A HYDROCARBON

MEDIUP LAYER5 OF COPPM B11 USING
RADIOACTIVE INDICATORS

M. Y. Kusakov, P. I. Sanin, E. A. Razumovskaya,
A. V. Ul'yanova and A. P. Dekartov

Institute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of Acadery of Sciences of USSR

For a comparative a;prai5al of effectiveness of different additives to

lubricating oils an ir~tan� value belongs to the study of the mechanism of

reaction of these additives with netals. In view of the fact that the majority

' of additives are suu.'-, ho5phorus-, or chlorine-containing compound or their

mixtur-e, a special value belongs to functional differentiation of action of

t-.*-vidual compounds and atoms in molecule o! additive reacting with metal, on

the surface of whtich are formed prztective layers possessing antiwear properties.

In recent years have been published works (1-3], dedicated to the investi-

C.Lion of the mechanism of reaction with metals of additions containing sulfur,

p hosphorus, or chlorine, and also the study of joint action of sulfurous and

chlorine-containing compounds. In these works are fixed temperature boundaries

of r,."ctior. of additions with metals. It is shown that with increase of temperature

there sets in thermal decomposition of addition-% dete-.inizg the upper limit of

effcctivcn=ss of their action. In a n~ber of works L -4] are given results of

investigation of mechanism a-d kinetics of reaction with steel and copper at



various temperatures of thio-, p~hospiorus- and organic thiophosphorous additives

dissolved in a naphthene-paraffin fraction of oil V.S-20. In these works radio-

active tracers are wed, possessing the high sensitivity necessary for detection

of mall quantities of products of reaction of additions or their components

with metals. As additions there were used individual thio, phosphorus-, and

organic thiophos;horous compounds, marked according to sulfur (isotope 035) and

accordng to phosphorus (isotope p3 2 ).

In th0 report are given results of investigation of mec!vnim of reaction

of tributyltrithiophosphite with films of copper in a hydrocarbon medium (naphthene-

paraffin fraction of oil VS-20) by using radioactive tracers. Investigation of

reaction of copper with the addition of tributyltrithioPosphite, marked according

to S. P, or C, makes it possible to differentiate action of sulfur and phosphorus

and to clarify role of hydrocarbon radical of additive.

Works published earlier weie conducted with metallic surfaces subjected to

machi•inhg of a different class of cleanness, not ensuring sufficiently good

reproducibility during measurements of activity. In connection with this, for

Improvement of an earlier used method the reaction was studied of elementary

n~A.iar with metal in a hydrocarbon medium on films of copper of a ¶ven thickness,

obtained by evalpration of metal in vacuum and ensuring good rep .cibility of

quality of surface. Use of layers of different thickness also allowed estimation

of depth of penetration of atoe.s of sulfur in metal (with formation of copper

sulfide) according to thickness of applied layer during full chemical reaction of

sulfitr with copp•"

Laers we•r a•..d on a thoroughly degreased glass lining (covering of glass),

and their thickness was determined by weight method with accuracy up to 30A

(weighing on microanalytical scales with accuracy up to 5.10-g).

The experimental method of determination of 0-activity with the help of an

mad-window counter is presented in published works (4]. As an addition to
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naphthene-paraffin fraction of oil PS-O was applied elementary sulfur' contairi

3•5 (specific activity 3.5.107 impflam g) in 0.5% concentration. Investigation

of the reaction with coprer of elem1eal sulfur in a hydrocarbon medium as

c arried out according to an earlier deweloped -method [51 during intense mixing

and thorough reiwval of oil from s-W•e by petroleum ester in a Soxhlet apparatus.

. The ample of copper was placed in a glass holder which sim.utaneously acted as a

mixer, was dipped into a vessel with oil containing sulfur, and was kept tbr a

Sdefinite time in a thermostat at & taerature of 120, Corresponding to Um enrg

I reaction of sulfur with copper. Dwm*.Ln of experiment was established experi-

mentally and constituted from 30 to 1M0 minutes.

"N Pig. I is depicted depeence

2000 IUUAof activity, estimated with respect to

quantity MS, of sulfur combined with

copper, on time r for layers of different

~* ,-.-j 5'04thickness at constant tueperaturo (1200).

5 I'7 -jOn the figure it is clear that the

0 61reaction of copper with sulfur dissolvedI al 0In oil,. for the first 30-60 mit*Ats is
(b) Opf•.r vio. developed with great speed and futher,

Fig. 1. Dependence of quantity
of elemental sulfur combined gradually being delayed, ceasms, shih
with cop,-,r, on time for layers
of different thickness (at corre•pnons to a full ceasing of reaction
constant temperature).
KEr: (a) Quantity yo-I06, of sulfur with an. copper in the layer.
S(b) Ti Vhour.

Moe the activity of the tbived Imper

of cop"er sulfide in time is not chsogd. The limit value of activity of the
S -!

Ilyr is bigher the greater the thid of the initial ljeor of copprr. Tm

Fig. 2 is shown the dependence of lh&mi qmatity P3 sulfur co€ lned with caffr,,

oa thickness h of layer of copper at woistant to tmperature (IMO).
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Inasmuch as this dependence carries a linear character, one may assir.e that

all copper completely reacts with sulfur introduced into the oil, and that within

!l-'its of errors of measurements for the investigated interval of thicknesses

(mea-surements were carried out for layers of copper up to 5000A thick) absorption

of electrons in the layer does not have to be considered. Calculation or

stoichiometrical quantities of sulfur and copper for experiments with layers of

various thickness (various quantity of sulfur) shows that the compound of copper

and sulfur which forms can be only sulfide of copper. Here was observed satis-

factory coincidence of results of stoichiometrical calculation with experimental

data obtained by weight method which can serve as proof of the formation of CuS

durir.S chemical reaction of sulfur with copper. This conclusion allows estimation

of total thickness of layer and number of monolayers of copper sulfide.

Total thickness hcu of layer

of copper sulfide equals

kU (1)

S..where M is mass of copper sulfide in

a layer with area S and , is density

"" J 5100 IJ,,00 2e ,0. CuS. The number NICuS of monolayers

Fig. 2. Dependence of r of copper sulfide ray be approximately
quantity of elemental sulfur,
combined with copper, on the
thickness of the copp r layer (at calculated from the relationship
constant temperature).
KY: (a) Quantity of (2-lO6, .,. ". ()
d.m:2; (b) Thickness ofslayer h, A. 'VcUS S i;j (2)

in which No is Avogadro's number and

ACus is the molecular weight of copper

sulfide.

This relationship is obtained from the assumption that the linear dimensions

of a molecule of copper sulfide can be approximately estimated, considering the

form of the molecule as cubic.



Mass YCuS of copper sulfide in principle may oe determined by three methods:

1) by means of calculation from results of weighing of layer of copper taking into

account stoichiometrical relationship of copper and sulfur in GuS molecule; 2)

by means of calculation from results of determ.ination of quantity of sulfur on

the basis of measurement of activity takirg into account stoichiometry, and 3)

direct w;eighing of layer of sulfide of copper.

Results of calculation of hcuS &rd NuS by the first method and value of

hCuShCu ratio are given in the tablc; thicknecs hc,3 of layer of copper sulfid3

is calculated from rclationahip (i), iU, wriich mass M~uS of copper sulfide is

determined by the secon r-.ehod.

The hC,,hu ratio r.ay be calcuated taking into account stoichiometrical

relationship3. For thaat cc.z2
h , , .,-, , .. "
-- t 1 -k UN -1 t -

From Table I it iz c.a t-.t the h, /h, value is closc to its vaQu

obtained on th.e basis of s,.oich.io..etrical relation. The ob3erved =.all cvorgence,

apparenty•, is ,o.,i_.., on the onc hand with inevitable experimental err. x dur-ing

dAterm.an~aon of activity, -.. d on the othCr har.. with inaccuracy of esti-atzcn of

linear dimcn;ions of CuS Iccule.

On the basis of data obtaincd during the study of the reaction of elemental

sulfur in hydrocarbon redium with layers of copper of diiferent thickness, it

follows thzt the quantity of copper sulfide estimated accordirg to its activity,

-s proportional to;. the thickness of the layer. Thickness of layer of copper,

ettimated by weight method, will' agree well with thickness determined with respect

to activity ;.roportion2l to thickness of layer. Thickness of layer of cor;er

estimatcd by weight method, will agree well with thickness determined by activity

Of sulfu- reacting with copper, wh.ich allows the use of radioactive tracers by

S -r~diati.-n for dete-*rc ation of t"ickness of 14'- of metallic :oatings.

I
I
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re i.a..ination of thickness of layer of copper sulfide by mea.ns of calculation and

ýn the basis of experimental data gives satisfactorily coinciding results.

pLX~ :''ntally determined thickness of layers of copper sulfide turns out to be

,:.pproxirnately 3 times mo'sre than thickness of layers of copper itself, which

coizcides with results of calculation on the basis of stoichiometrical relationship.

In (4,5] are given results of investigation of kinetics of reaction at

various temperaturer of tributyltrithiophosphite, marked with respect to S and P,

w-*Zh metals (steel aid copper) whose surface which was subjected to machining.

Total Thickness of Layers houS, Nuber ?''CuS
h~uS

of Monolaycrs and ratio hCu

Total " of Ratio To~a" :,x.-ber of Ratio

thickness monolayersh thickness honolayers
of layar• ICUS CI'S of layers CS hcuS

CuSS. h0  uS.,
Cu hCuSA hcu

4442 3.17 2935 900 3.14

5-ýO 165 3.53 3C45 933 3-19
594 182 3.30 4630 1415 3.15

1Z05 369 3-)2 6130 1872 3.31
1383 423 3.29 6 6250 1910 3.12
1740 533 2.97 6060 2036 3-19
2900 887 3.18

The below-mentioned results are obtained during the study of kinetics of

reaction of tributyltrithiophosphite, labled by S, P, and C, with films of copper

of different thickness, obtained by evaporation of copper in a vacuum. In all

cases concentration of addition of tributyltr•..iop.osphite in oil constituted

0.1 mole/l, which corresponded to 1% of the contcnt of sulfur in oil.

Recsults of investigation of kinetics of reaction of tributyltrithiop2.ozphite,

labled by salfur [(C H9 S3 5 ) 3 P), at a temperature of 1230 for layers of copper of

dif....rcnt thickness from 200 to 300 A are shown in Fin. 3. In all cases activity

est.iated according to quantity M sulfur combinable with 1 c 3 of copper surface,



attains maxim=m during the first 5-10 minutes and slowly drops in time, not

reaching, however, zero. With increase of thickness of layer of copper the

r..acximmn value of activity increases.

I

I 12*C$ 71

SI -4 0 a _ • 0SI i/ I z.,o

S; t.,7o'c,. ,o '

a I. i..

" (b) (b) 8,,o.. ,,,,

Fig. 3. Depend- ca of u.n tity Fig. 4. Dependence of

of sulfur tributyltrithiophoo pht•e"-.. quantity of phosphorus

cornbined with cop;er, on tine for tributyltrithiophosthite,
layers of different thickness (at combined with coperr, on
constant temperature). time for layers of different
KEY: (a) Quant•ity of M '100, thickness (at constant

KEY () uanit Io temperature). 6g/cm2 ; (b) Time ,r hours. KEY: (a) Quantity Me--I6

g/ým2; (b) Time r' . ýourc-'.

For tributyltrithiophosphite labled by phosphorus [(C H.S) 3 P3 2 ], char~ c of

activity in time (Fig. 4) carries another character; there is observed a monotonic

growth of activity in time, and with increase of thickness of layer of copper

increases the speed of change of activity.

Durine research of kinetics of reaction of tributyltrithiophosphlte labled
by carbon E(C IH S)3P] (synthesized from butyl alcohol IC14)ith copper

(thickness of layer 400 A) at temperatures from 50 to 130e, it waz revealed

(Fig. 5) that increase of activity increases with increase of temperature. At

all temperatures the kinetic curves possess madima of activity. Maximum of

activity increases with increase of temperature to 1200 and at a higher teznperature

4 drops. T:_'ze of achievc.men. of maximum value of activily sharply decreases with

jincrca.u of t=mperature within limits to 1300 and constitutes from 100-12..Z :inutes



to several minutes. For tributyltrithiophosphite labled by carbon, with increase

of thickiess of layer of copper (within limits to 1000 A) maximum of activity at

a given temperature increases approximately in proportion to thickness of the

layer (Fig. 6). Here maxim=n value of activity is attained over several minutes.

21 ---- - -- 1

" e ii 1'S,• 6/)'? 1._ _5

Fig. 5. Dependence cf Fig. 6. Dependence of
quantity of carbon tr~zuyl- quantity of carbon tri-
trithiophosphite on time at butyltrithiophosphite on
various temperatures (f'or a time for layers of various
layer of constant thickness). thickness (at constant
KEY: (a) Quantity M lO0, temperature).
g/cm2 ; (b) Time r , fours. KEY: (a) Quantity ',-!

g~/=2; (b) Time R, ours .

In Fig. 7 are given curves characterizirg kinetics of reaction with copper

of sulfur, phosphorus and carbon in a molecule of tributyltrithiopho.phite in the

same conditions (temperature 1200, thickness of layer 400 A). From this graph

it is clear that curves characterizing kinetics of reaction of tributyltrithio-

phosphite labeled by sull'ur and carbon, carry an analogous character, but maximum

valve of activity measured according to the C1 4 , is higher than maximum value of

activity measured according to the S3 5 .

In view of the fact that on all three curves chom in Fig. 7, there are

iniialsections for which til
initial sco. o, one may assume that in the beginning of the

~ ' - . - ~ ~ - -s ..- ' ~~--~& >. d i-



*r mtion of tr4butyltrithiophosphite with copper will be formed a compound of

mbep~horus with copper and a sulfur organic compound. From the character of the

s RVONor (CIY~)93 2  ( 4 9 3 )3 P and (C4
1'4R9S)3p (in the two last

ewes the presence of maximu and, consequently, presence of sections for which

4- O4 it fOllows that on surface of metal will be formed copper phosphide,

wbose thickness of continuously grow in time, and a chemically unstable sulfur

osganic compound (ap-jarenl, copper hercaptide), decomposed in time. Thus, it

Is possible to oasider it established that the hyarocarbon radical of the addition

Vorticipates in the rmaction with metal*,

The obtained experimental results make it possible to express the following

smmption about nedamusm of reactions taking place during the reaction of tri-

butyltrithiophosphite with copper at an increased temperature: tributyltrithio-

jimephite can be decomposed, for instance, with formation or phosphine and

wereaptan by the reaction

'S(C4 HO)3P`- 2PH3+9C4ff9 Sff+15C 4 #8 +3p2 S5

Sto the reettan considered in (9].

The marcaptan *&i:h is formed, reacting with copper (or with copper oxide),

Is zurmed Iato copper mercaptide (C4 H9 S)2 C•, which at Increased temperature can

be decomposed with fbrmtion of copper sulfide, butylene and hydrogen sulfide by

tha roacthsm

(C4RS)2C-. CuS+2COSH6 H2S-

Siaultaneously with copper reacts phosphine, as a result of which there will

m 0 Copper IOOsktbe*, *r naSt&we Consequently, du-ing the reaction

of tributyloolsphte with copper can be formed copper phosphide, copper mercaptide,

-l mpywm sulftde.

W" ...... I ]s vnt- d the ftdication that during fi iction of steel surfaces in
ts prsence of lubricating oil containing a thioorganic addiLion, on the surface
or the metal can be f•emd iron mer-aptide.



In view of the fact that activity o-f

fR gurface L.t the case of (C4H9j3)p 32 continuously

sawnose In ttae, one. q asaim. thati i .... _,. . .,
- tb. _Me of iqer nf copper phosphide is

- -- a u•'ni increasd.At the same tine eor (cbS 5 )P_

-I---l(-w)3P activity of surface after

hiev e•.met of maximm drops: in the first
"• : "" --- 7--._ eas mo os ,,but In the secondt--

T cas no to,

*P~ ,VOW paacticaJ~y to zero. Therease of activity

PIg. 7. Reaion of tri- of surface and its subsequent decrease in
butyltrithioosphite,
labled phosporus and carbon, t case of 5 ),P can be expLined by
IdaI copr- 'the same con-
ditIons (at constants thick- the fact that, on the one hand, copper
mess of layer .and temperaturg).

K~f:(a) tity %&4 10 P mercapticle Is stored and, on the other hand,
den2;(b) Time r , ia

miart of the sulfur of the copper mercaptide

according to the above equation during prolonged heating leaves the surface of

the copper in the fbrm of hydrogen sulfide (ps45) which an a result .eadv to

decreas of activity to a level corresponding to the activity of the formed copper

sulfide. Analogously the kinetics of reaction may be explained in the case of

(C1V ; increase of activity in the beginning of the reaction in this case

Is explaaed by formation of (C4 U4 9 S)2 cu, and -s-- --e-- decrease - by do-

emposittm of mercaptide and formation of butylene (CIR-8 ). A higher value of

mazfrm activity umawzed by C'1, as compared to value of maximum activity measured

t~y 0~5 , to wmlained by Mae relatively largo oatwt omf a~ in the (CjjHyS) 2Cu

*ich f aM- com to content of mslflr in this molecule and higher specific

activity of iitiai preparation of (C4UIRY)3P Pe m d for thee exper1as

as CGMPAima to sPcifIc activity of (C4V 3 5 )39 E. With fomationi of butylene and

bpeoci activitiam of w$ntheized preparations were equal to 3.08.107

i;3.1.0 .1 imp/wina 9 fb r (C;k yS)3 PP and 3.75108 I qw min g



Its reoval from the surface, activity, estimated using carbon, gradually decreases

an practically turns into zero.

This presentation about reaction mechanis of the reactin of tributyltrithio-

phosphite with copper at increased temperature will agree viLlh results obtained

in the work of P. I. Sanin and A. V. Ml'yano7a [9], I which it was shown that

during thermal decomposition of tributylphosphite and tributyltrithiophosphits

in the produ.ts of decomposition pho3phine, thydrogen sulfide, and butyleoe are

Squalitattvely revealed. During thermal decomposition of tributyltrithioospr1 tte

' (C4 90)3 1 in the presence of copper phosphide will be formed.

It. is necessary to note that reaction mechanism of the Interaction of

additions of the type of phosph.tes with metals still requires further study.

Conclusions

1. The developed method of studying kinetics of the interaction of elemental

sulfur in hydrocarbon medium with films of copper using radioactive tracers,

makes it possible to estimate thickness of protective layer of copper sulfide.

2. Determination of thickness of layer of copper sulfide from stoichiometrical

considerations and orn the basis of experimental data on activity gives satis-

factorily coinciding results.

S3. During reaction of addition of tributyltri.thiophosphite (labled by sulfur,

phosphorus,, azA carbon) with copper in a hydrocarbon mediu there are formed

sulfide, pho0phide, and copper mercaptide. Thus, one should ceasider that the

hydrocarbon radical of the addition reacts with metal.

4. On the basis of studying kinetics of interaction of tributyltrithic-

phosphite (labled by sulfur, phosphorus, and carbon) with copper In a t~dracarbon

medim the assurmtion is expressed about decomposition of copper wercaptide at

an increased temperature with yield of butylene and hydrogen sulfide.

3'ri



5. The presentation about mechanir.. of reaction of tributyltrithiophos;hlte

with copper at increased temperature, presented in this work, will agree with

rewcltz obtained durin the study of therral decomposition of tributyltrithio-

ptosrdte.
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ANTISCORIIG ADDITIVES TO OILS FOR AUTOM'OBILE TRANSMISSIONS
AND 4ECHANISM OF THEIR ACTION

I. E. Vinogradov, Yo. I. Petyakina and F. Ya. Shames
VNII 1NP*

Due to a shift of large part of automobiles to hypoid transmission, and

also decrease of mrargin of safety of parts and boosting of operating conditions

of transmissions it is necessary to apply widely antiscoring and antiwear additives

to transmission oils.

The present trend is creation of additives effective during all operating

conditions of automobile transmissions, i.e., possessing a definite universality;

this leads to necessity of use of complicated compositions of different substances

11; 41. Principles of selection o: these compositions will be clear from the

following text.

For lowering of friction and wear are applied:

a) saponified fatty oils, fatty acids or their esters;

b) organic compounds of sulfur and halides (most frequently chlorine),

organic compounds of phosphorus and nitrogen;

c) different compounds of metals (plwibic soaps, oxidized and sulfurous

compounds of molybdonwa and tungsten, compounds of zinc and others).

*All-Union Scientific Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the
Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuel.
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All the enumerated types of compounds possess the ability to lower friction

and wear or to prevent setzing of surfaces, but in x different degree, depending

an their chemical activity, adsorptive properties, and on physical properties

of surface layers obtained as a result of reaction of metal with lubricant.

Additives containig fatty acids or their estsrs, basically are antifriction;

their action is based on adsorptive effect of polar-active molecules. Such

additives have been recently used as one of the components of an additive to oils

for hypoid transmissions for the purpose of stabilization of moment of friction

In mechanisms of interlocking gears of differentials lubricated by the same oils

(2, 3].

Additives containing organic compounds of sulfur, chlorine, or phosphorus,

act, entering into chemical reaction with surface of metal at high temperatures

of friction, and create surface layers with modified physical and mechanical

properties [5-e]. By their antiscoring properties these additives are the most

effective, however sulfur- and ch]orine-containing additives often turn out to be

corrosively aggressive; the difficulty during developent of such additives is

combining maxim= antiscoring properties with anticorrosive properties.

Additives containing metallic derivatives, w'ith the exception of plumbic

soaps only recently have begun to be used in oils for heavily loaded gear

trsnmisstIcns; the mechanism of their action has not been studied at all.

In W; ILP there were investigated and tested certain additives of the second

and third types, presented in Tables 1, 2.

Of additives containing one active element, the highest antiscoring properties

uere possessed by disulfides ard polysulfides with sulfur in the chain: dibonl-

sulfide and xanthogenates, where atoms of sulfur in middle of chains are divided

by CH2 group. Esterfied cqound3s of this type (xantho) are significantly less

active which, in the oplnin of the authors of this additive, is combined with

their hlýi thermal stability [9].



Sulphurized vegetable oils and animals fats, as a rule, with respect to

antiscoring properties yield xanthogenates and sulphurized aromatic hydrocarbons,

but have ability essentially to lower friction. According to source material

they also possess good anticorrosive properties both with respect to nonferrous

metals and also to steel (10, 11].

The majority of opinions is inclined to say that the antiscoring action of

additives containing sulfur is explained by formation of metal sulfides having a

lowered durability on the friction surface, (8, 12, 133. This promotes easy

destruction cohesion points. Apparently this can explain why in a number of cases

strong antiscoring sulfuric additives give increased wear during moderate operating

conditions of surfaces.

Of a number of additives containing chlorine, the most active are the lowest

chlorinated hydrocarbons, then compounds with chlorine in a chain, and thc least

active are compounds with chlorine in a ring. According to antiscoring properties

chloric additives, as a rule, yield sulfuric.

A draMback of chloric additives is their corrosive aggressiveness, especially

in co=bination with sulfuric additives. Corrosion under the action of chloric

additives is difficult to show by the existing standard method of corrosion test

(:.!l-Union Government Standard 2917-45). This method of testing is not very

useful for oils with additives containing compounds of chlorine, since in this

case corrosion of steel surfaces appears, as a rule, only after condensation of

moisture from air on them. Practically, during use of automobiles this occurs

when the automobile must stand. In connection with this we used the Swiss method

of testing, which showed the possibility of sufficiently accurately fixing the

bourndaries of the additives and giving a quantitative evaluation of their

corrosivity [14). In this method steel plates are firat kept for 3 days at 1200

in oil with the tested additives, and then after washing in a solvent they are

kept 7 days in an atmosphere of humid air in an exsiccator. Corrosion is determined

by increase of weight of plates after the test, which should not exceed 5 g/m 2 .



Table 1. Charactoriatics of Experimental Single-Component. Antiseorin~g

Additives and Results of Their Tests in Oil DS5-14
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Table 2. Characteristics of Antiscoriug Additives Co~ntaining
Swwral Active Elaientag and Results of Their Teats in

TjResults of tests of oil
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Tsr. e of chloric compounds in friction consists in formation of films of

ijr•. chloride, which can appear during direct interaction of chlorie compounds

wr-.r met&. or as a result of reaction of Ircn with the hydrogen chloride appearing

dringr deempositi)n of chlorine-derivatives in conditions of friction [7, 15).

To the second case chloric additives are especially corrosively aggressive.

Howver, it is possible to select opecial additives which protect steel from

corrtmnut in the presence of chlore €wtposnnt of additives. Such an effective

autleor•rslwe additive tunred out. to be the additive vnit np-371, a product of

fbrr0debh-de condensation of barit alkyl•p -nolate. The most cheap and long-term

ehlor-.c additive is chlorinated paraf•in, widch is Industrially manufactured.

nýW1L---cosponent p*hosphorous additiver are usually esters of phosphorous and

phoslAine acids. These additives Insignificantly increase antiscoring properties

of oils; hoewver, they promte i•provement of friction conditions of surfaces and

i.n a numiber of cases posse1s anticorrosive properties.

Films of iron phcsphides arTp ar at comparatively low teriperatures (near 200*),

at wbhih there occurs decomposition of .hosrhrous compounds and Varoation of

phosphinp, reactive with reapect to m-tal ('161. The ability of iron phosphides

to etch le--uU to a signif'ica.t increase of actu.iQ area of contact in conditions

of hirh leads which determines. a sharp graspinx, of surfaces with a great deal of

deep destruction of them (6, 18].

Work done abroad on creation of universal oils for hypoid automobile trans-

mislions, equally effective both in conditions of high torque and medium speeds

char 4:tosriatic fbr trucks, and also in conditions of high speeds with sharp sock

braklnv characteristic for the passenger autoumbiles in big cities, showed that

in tt•0 caw. it is necessary to use additives containir simultaneously a waber

of act~ire elexents: sulfur, chlorine, phosphorus, nitrogen, zinc, lead, or other

met-. In this case the content of additives in oil reaches sometiW-3 15% (191.



Mepecially effective in antiscoring properties are additives containing

hmmtaneously sulfur and chlorine. It is proven that in this case sulfur not

may W"cts indepindently, but is also a catalyst in the formation of films of iron

eldordes during ftiction 17].

in PUi. 1 is shon aepenence of OPI index characterizing movement of curve

of dependence of spot of wear from load (during test on four-ball machine*) on the

em tettniem of additives of sulfur and chlorine in oils DS-I. In the left part

of the diagram antiscoring properties of oil are Increased due to increase of

•acentrtion of chlortc component (from 0 to 10%) in oil (chloropaffin,

chlorinated bilheiV1 hexachloroethan). In the right part of the diagram is

represeuted dependence of OPI index on concentration of sulfuric additive

(dibmmzyl-disulfide, LZ6/9), changing from zero to 10% in oil. In the middle of

the diagram the total couccmtration of additive remains constant. Content of

mslu•r and chlorine compoe-ts changes so that tulth decrease of one the quantity

of the other cmcm.;nent correspondingly is increased.

APrm this diara it ZIbows that an increase of concentration in oil of

sigleo-emponent sulfur and chlorine additives over 5% (left and right side of

diWma ) little affects antiscoriM properties. The antiscoring properties of

ohlo- ze addItives are worse than those of sulfur additives due to large discon-

tinaities in war of spheres during -eizing In the firs'. case (Fig. 2). Anti-

sooriug activity of chlorine additives depends not only on chlorine content in

them, but in an even larger degree on their chemical structure: with an equal

content of chlorine, the chlorinated bipenyl, where chlorine Is in a ring, is

sigmSfin lomwer vit respect to antiscoring activity tham chlorinated paraffin.

At the w.•. te r alioatic hydrocarbons - chlorinated paraffin and

burdalmwetbue--- mam clmawy emellent vith reset to chlorine content in

'Wethod o: test accordiUg to All-Union Government Standard 9490-60.

3CO3



mlecule (4o' C1 and 90% Ci)v end1 are distinguished with respect to antiscoring

operOties onlY as io as content of chlorine in oil does not attain 2%. With

a higher chlorine owtert in ol hexachloroethane does not have advantages with

resrect to antIscoring wpsro ties As compared to chlorinated paraffin.

a.- ------ mm w4
J*3

ng. 1. Dependence of generalized index of wear
(OPI) CM concentration of sulfur and chlorine
additives In oil DS-14.
1) chlorlmN additives; 11) sulfur-chlorine additive;
111) sulfur additives; 1) chlorinated biphenyl; 2)
Chlorinated araffin; 3) hexachloroethane; 4•) dibenzyl-
disulfide; 5rLI-6/9; 6) sulphurized terpenes; 7) di-
e MI .vl~s-ulfide +" --llorinated joarafn; 8) LZ-6/9 +
+ eblrimted prafafin; 9) LZ-6/9 + chlorinated biphenyl;
10) Upwf + hexachloroethane; 11) hexadhatrothane +
"+-realhuized ferpneris; 12) chlorinated paraffin
"+ sulphurized terpenes.
KUX: (&) Chlorine; (b) Conce-t-".orion of additives, f;
(c) Sulft-; (d) OPI.

Upon introduction Into oil Of sulfur and c.hlorine components# the addition

Of Salsal quantity Of sulfur additive to the chlorine component 9harply increases

antiscoring properties of the oil (middle of diagram of ng•. 1). Max st effect

in attained &Pa IIMtely with a ratio of ?01 chlorin ccqent and 30 sulfur-

component of additive and, apparently,, almo•-t does not depenel on concentration

of sulfur in sulfur component of additive (Fig. 3).

On the basis of the results obtained it is possible to mowe or less confidently

reco~ewi a ratio of su~lft- &rd chlorine o•.ponents in watied additives. In

embination with antiarmve additive vnil 12P-371 oembined msu-~.-chlorine anti-

scoring additives are not Corr*31vely aggres3ire and are very effective.
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sp2. Antiscoting properties of oil
DS-14, containing sulfur and chlorine
additivas in 5% concentration.
KEY: (a) Diameter of spot of wear., ;
(b)Axial load %kg.

KIpc

1 Chlorinated biphenyl.. 40. 9 224
2 1Z-6/9. ...... .......... 76.' 112 501
3 Chlorinated paraffin.. 58. 100316
4 Hexachioroethane ...... 66. 100 355
4 DibenzylIdisulfide.....F777. 891631

bsesosiMe high antiscoring activity, sulfur-chlorine additives at the

te cam increase &Tar of frict•we o surfaces under moderate operating conditions.

ThS re~tw, rovenent of antiscoriug additives was in the direction of development

of thmee-campvnent sulfur-chlorine-phosphorous additives. Phosphorus promoted not

only lowaring of friction and wear,, but also certain a Impairment of antiscoring

prog~wtas cmpared. to two-cocmponent sulfur-chlorine additives.

Very effective for reducing wear of surfaces are sin.- dithiophosphateS,, and,

In ptaer41cuar, additive DF-ll.

SMutt additives in combination with sulfur and chlorine components at

rlamnt are ajýplied in the USSR and abroad in universal oils for hypoid trans-

wimsams. A valuable property of zinc dithiophosphates, besides reducing wear,

3C53



is Lhe fact that they do not lower effectiveness of active antiscoring additive

in oils.

The UIIl NP has proposed a strong additive, containing four active elements:

sulfur, chlorine, phosphorus, and zinc, introduced in oil in 7% quantity. The

additive has also good antiwear properties and is obtained from accessible raw

material.

to

su•4 DO MU 179 74k? JUO jsa .5(11 708

FIg. 3. Antiscorinr, rroperties of oil DS-14,,
containing two-comjonent sulfur-chlorine
additive.
KEY: (a) Diameter of saDt. of wear, a; (b)
Axial load, R, kg.

Additive Antiscorin
"N�o.oneen- Fro rties

sape Designation ?ftion, 0pI FK Pcb

1 Chlorinated paraffinsi
and dibenzyldi- 7
aulide ............. 3 96 100 794

2 Chlorinated paraffin 7
and LZ-6/9o......... 3 94.8 126 631

3 Nexachloroethane and 7
L6/9. .............. 3 08.8 112 794

4 Chlorinated bensyl
aw LZ-6/9 .......... 7

3 84.21100 398



Very effective are additives of chloroaikylphos0Fhine acids and their enters.

Tbe additive Cbloreth-40 (butyl aster trichloromethylphosphine acid) showed itself

sufficiently effective upon addition to oil in 2% quantity. It is possible without

doubt to recomend it fAr wide usr in spiral-conical automobiles transmission;

however, a" yet the possibility of its use in oils for hypoid transmissions remains

still vague due to its instability at temperatures higher than 1300, which can be

developed in the-e conditions.

VY
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a' 135

1'U'?, • iO JsJ,! j

15 Z (b) ol,,l,, ,.,...,,,.,,./

I•g. 4. Antiscoring properties of oil DS-lA,
cad-i4 compounds of molybdenm.

tKE: (a) Diameter of spot of wear, m-; (b)
azl load, kg.

Additive A_1 r oerties
7- Deigtontrton_• M ,' e

1 -3 7.5 79 158
2 1bl~ybdemmmblue ......... 1.5 56.1 126 282

"" " ....... ! 1.3 LZ- .................. I F• 68.8 158° I,4
•1ybieu,= blue,......... 1.5. 97 158 501

4, Warinted ptraffin .... 5F
5 .. . 6 5 58.2 100 316

6 V........ .... *.... 3 7W "
7 102 ........ .8....1.......610 52 8,

i
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SUlfur-Vhosjktorous antiscoring additives are simultaneously anticorrosive

and %ntioxidant; however, according to tests on four-ball machine of additives

SF-2, L2,30, vnii RP-353, and EFO they yield with respect to antiscorig properties

iulfur-clorine and chlorine-phos phorous additives. Nonetheless, certain data of

bench tests of sulfUr-phospborous additives in hypoid transmissions shows that

they are effective in a wide range of operating conditions 119]. Here, probably,

there is a possible non-correspondence between behavior of additives on friction

machines and in actual gears, or structural distinctions between additions, since

V' is found that the biggest effect of thiophosphoric compounds is in the presence

of relatively low mobile phosphorous and high-mobile sulfur [5, 20].

Additions containing imetallic derivatives, apparently, act by various means,

depending on character of these compounds.

Plmbic soaps are applied in oils in combination with active av" far awd are

effective fbr running in of surfaces of gear teeth in t-, firzt period cf

operation. Action of these additives is based on the reaction bettwen the film

of plumbic soaps adsorbed on Lý--. surfaces, sulfur and oxqgen, leading to formation

of lead sulfate, which during further thermal effect changes into lead sulfide.

Lowering of friction is obliged by formation of eutectic alloys FeS and PbS with

a reduced melting point (970*) [21].

The additive molybdenum blue, consisting of a complex oxidized form of

compounds of molybdenum is of interest According to available assumption [20],

additions of this type can act only In the presence of a sulfur compoieent; under

the action of temperatures on friction surfaces there occurs decomposition of the

complex compound of molybdenum blue and mulybdenum disulfide will be formed, ensuring

an easy shirt of shells between atoms of sulfur.

Meanwhile tests of molybdenium blue and molybdenium disulfide in oil DS-14

showed that molybdenum blue in Wure form is a stronger antiscoring additive than

POS.%. Nolybdenu. blue in combination with chlorinated paraffin possess higher
4.



antiscoring properties than in Combination with sulfuric addition LZ-6/9 (Fig. 4).

I Imestigation of electron diffractions, conducted by the VMI NP Jointly with

NIIgI)9(ASh [Scientific Research Tnstitute of Chemical Machinery], showed that

Slinme characteristic for solybdenum disulfide are absent in the diffraction pattern

• after test of molybdenum blue with LZ-6/9, but are revealed on surfaces after tests

Sof o@51 with additive MoS.. Thi indicates that mechaniem of action of molybdenum

Sblue is different than action of molybdenum disulfide.

A qualitative reaction to an ion of molybdenum and to sulfide after test of

friction surfaces shows that in the presence of a sulfur addition the reaction to

molybdenum weakens, and in the presence of molybdenum blue the reaction to sulfur

is strengthened. This indicates catalytical action of complicated oxidized

complexes of molybdenum, strengthening the reactivity of sulfur compoumds.

Apparently, complex oxidized form of molybdenum compound with variable valence

possesses high surface activity and reactivity with second active element of

additive. High surface activity ensures independent effect of additive of

molybdenum blue, simultaneously reacting with sulfur and chlorine with formation

of compounds various according to character. Such reactive films strongly increase

antiscoring properties of surfaces.

The problem of creation of high-quality oils for autombile transmissions is

rather complicated. Besides the basic requirement of high antis8oring properties,

additives in oil have to be selected in such a manner that they do not cause ir*-

creased war of surfaces during moderate conditions of friction and corrosion of

netallic surfaces; they have to be dissolved in oil and to be stable in solution;

4hsy should not decompose in oil under the influence of increased temperatures and

only by temperature-selective means in local points - on micro-contacts; last,

they should not worsn the renaining ph•esco-chemical properties of oils.

I
i
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INFJ Or CTAM flW OF Oil:OXIDATI'ON Of MrrTIco I
WTIVDIWS OF ADDITIVES C••TAINING VARlIUS

FUNCTIO WA GIO5PS

1. S. Raaiyya and R. Dh. Ski'l

Corro•.ve aggressiveness of motor oils and anticorrosive effectiveness of

additives to them in the USSR are estimated according to loss of weight of lead

plates in oil subjected to oxidation by ox7gen. In these methods the catalyst

of oil oxidation is not applied; meanwhile in condition of work of internal-

Ibtion enrine In oil, various metals capable of catalytically affecting

oxidation of oil are present or are in contact with it. Furtherwore, additives

applied in motor oils ontain components having both a negative, and also positive

catalytical action am oxzation of oil. Yetallic catalysts can react with these

components just as with the natural oxidation inhibitors assisting in motor oils

whirh. affects corrosive propertles of oils with additives. The oresent investi-

gation was conducted fbr the pwmse of obtaining certain information on these

questions. There wor m attmsts to reFroduce catalysts which are in the motor

as was done by other auhors.

Fixperiments were onaeted ti a DK-2 .MAN instrument at i4O0 with standard

lead Flates. In ordr to obtalm a idea about progmms of oorrosion with respect

41state a am •'4er of Labor Red Lanrer* Auta ib1e and Automobile

bigine Scie - Restrl- lnstitute.
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to time, pUtes were weighed during the test throuh various intervals of tine.

In Pig. 1 are given results of investigation of the influence of five

catalyst* - copper stearate, iron oleate, cobalt na4JtWnate, copper-iron, and

cpper-cobalt ca coceresion of lead in two typical base olls (NKZ). Oil DS-8

f• vulfw oils in the absence of a catalyst is little a esive as compared to

Industrial ol 50; its corrosion is 7 g/m2 against 90 qW for industrial oil 50

after a 254or test. Such a difference in corrosivity of too oils having almost

identical viscosity is explained by presence in oil S-8 of a more effective

satural inhdbitor of oxidation. In the presemce of a catalyst of oxidation this

difrererce practically disappears which one may clearly see during application of

catalyst of a coper stearate (curves 2 and 8, Fig. 1). After a 25 hour of test

with catalyst copper stearate (0.02%) in both samples of oils corrosion was equal

to 185 g/w2; this indicates, in all probability, that the catalyst poisons the

natural inhibitors of oxidation and that hydrocarbons of these two oils, obtained

from various oils, are oxidized, therefore,in identical degree.

To check the assumption about presence in oils from sulfmr oils of compounds

effective as inhibitors of oxidation, separate experinmts were conducted, whose

re.ults graphically are depicted in Fig. 2.

On the ftigur curve 1 pertains tc oil from maltr oils (AS-9.5), and curve 2

to Industrial oil 50; in both cases to the oil is added olein acid in a concen-

tration of 1 illiigram KOH/g oil. For 50 minutes of the experiment the sagnitudes

of corrosion in both oils are practically identical. The mall :•.'ference ob-

tamW to the result of differences of viscosity of tbee eils. Consequently,

wder conditions, practically excludigr oxidation of oil, 1iAbttin4g compounds in,

oil from sul"ur oils do not affect corrosion. Oa the amne fIwv are given

results of 30-simntc experiments with samples of oil hS-9.5 (KZ), eoataining

differmt ann-entrations of olein acia in the presence of' a catalyst (copper

ste&rate) and without it. In the absence of oxidationa, Influnce of copper

steaate also Is not. observed.
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Fig. 1. Influence of catalysts of oxidation:
salts of copper,. iron, cobalt on corrosion of
lead in industrial oils 50 and DS-8.
1) industrial oil 50 without catalyst; indus-
trial oil 50 + additive: 2) co per stearate
(0.02%); 3) iron oleate (0.02f,); 4) cobalt
napthenate (0.021); 5) copper stearate (0.C1i) +
+ iron oleate (0.01%); 6) copper stearate
(0.01%) + cobalt naplhthenate (O.011); 7) oil
DS-8 without addition; oil M"S-8 + additive; 8)
copper stearate (0.02%); 9) iron oleate (0.02%);
10) cobalt tp..phthenate (0.021); 11) copper
stearate (O.Cl%) + iron oleate (0.011); 12) copper
stearate (0.011) + cobalt naphthenate (0.011).
[IDY: (a) Industrial, oil; (b) Tir.e, hours; (c)
DS-8.

Tnus, data shoun in Figs. 1 and 2 show that the low corrosive aggressiveness

of Ct.13 from sulfur oils is the result of the presence in them of cozpounds which

are n.ural inhibitors of oxidation, and that r•taallic catalysts of oxidation

alr.st completely destroy action of compounds, the antioxidant and anticorrosive

action of which is not conbired with forrAtion of protective film on metal.

Also it is clear that with application of a metallic catalyst it is possible

to sieificantly reduce the time of testing oils on corrosivity. In Table 1 are

given results of 10-hour tests of two samples of Baku oils and two samples of

eastern oils with various additives without catalyst and in the presence of the

catalyat of copier stearate (0.02%). Data of this table show tha. in the presence

in oil of an anticorrosive additive the catalyst can significantly strengthen

co.-rujion after 10 hours of tests. Such additives as amidi-5, in which anti-

corrosiwe action is attained by introduction of ele.ental sulfur, and also additives

3e4 '



Fig. 2. Results of experiments on
corrosion in the absence of oxidation.
Catalyst is copper stearate.
1) oil AS-9.5 (NKZ) without catalyst +
+ olein acid (1 milligram KUH/g); 2 )
industrial oil 50 + olein acid (1 milli-
gram KOH/O); 3) curve obtained with
constant time (30 minutes); -- AS-9.5
(NKZ) without catalyst; AS-9.5 (NKZ)
with catalyst (0.02%).
KEY: (a) Corrosion, g/In; (b) Olein,
acid, milligram KOH/g; (c) Time, minutes.

Table 1. Influence of Catalyst Copper Stearate (0.02%) on Corrosion
of Lead in Oil with Additives

Corrosion of indu•- Corrosion of oil Corrosion of Corrosi

tril Oil 50 (Baku),, AK-10 (azu),, oil AC.-9 C

Additive
(3%)

, 1-..0 0-. 4 .0

+11 4' U4' U 44

-. .. .0 40 3 41 3 - ) 2M4 v4Uo f -el V4 4 W
39- - -1 1 -r -: - r - - -: -31:

Without additive.. 55 120 5.2 1.7 96 7.9 2.7 17 0.6 2.7 97 3.8
Tsiatia-339'*...... 9.0 58 6.0 16 82 5.5 5.5 45 6.2 6.6 55 6
Asniia7* .......... 0.3 50 3.0 0.8 38 4.0 10.0 31 1-2 D.2 29 2
Aznii-5 ........... 11.0 140 2.0 46 76 8.0 1.6 56 4.0 .6 69 5
Amnii-8 ........... 0.3 85 1.0 5.0 43 5.0 0.1 58 2-3 0.0 60 2
ParaooX-56.::::_... 0.? 1.6 - 0.8 10 6.0 0.8 0.3 - 2. .0 -

DF4-1.....0......., 40.2 0.6 0.1 0.7 6.0 0.1 0.9 -3 0.20.3

*Ed. Note: Tsiatlxz Central Scientific Research Institute of Aviation Fuels
and Lubricants; Aznr - Az'-.baydzhan Scientific Research Institute. The Addi-,"ves
are named for the research institutes.



ts4"i=-339 and aznii-7, in which, in all probability, the anticorrosive component

-s the disulfide group, during the 10 hours of the test almost completely lose

tŽhir effectiveness.

A catalyst little affects effectiveness of additive Paranox-56, and the

add4itive DF-l, containing the thiophosphoric functional group, actually does not

yield to influence of a catalyst. The equivalent time (in hours) in Table 1 is

the .ine necessary for obtaining in the presence of a catalyst the degrees of

corrosion equal to corrosion after 10 hours of testing in the absence of a catalyst.

it is significantly different for oils of various origin and oils containing

various additives. It seems to us that clarification of anticorrosive effectiveness

of cdditives in the presence of a catalyst under conditions of a sufficiently

lengthy time of oxidation is a question in principle more important than reduction

of time of standard tests.

in Table 2 are given results of 25-hour tests of oils with thiophosphoric

additives in the prescrce of the catalyst copper stearate (0.02%). Additives

DF-l and Barthiol* are bari=a , but DF-lI, Lubrisol-1060 and Zinthiol* are

zinc salts of thiophosphoric acid. The additive Gintset* is a mixture of dithio-

phc :~te of zinc iwith sulfonates of calci=,x cnd barium; additive vnii np-360 is

a mii.x.ure of dithiophosphate of zinc with barium al:.ylphenolate. In industrial

oil 50 all these additives almost completely inhibit corrosion. Even additive

Gintset in this oil after 25 hours gives a corrosion of 7 g/n 2 , which is 40 times

les5 than in oil without additive. In sulfur oil DS-11 (NKZ) after 25 hours these

additives are somewhat less effective than in industrial oil 50, but their

effectiveness is sufficiently great, since they decrease corrosion from 25 to 100

tires. This once again show3 that in the presence of a catalyst of oil oxidation

from sulfur oils in corrosivity there are no advantages over oils from low-sulfur

oils.

*Additives Barthiol, Zinthiol obtained from the Czechoslovakian Republic;
Gintset - from the German Democratic Republic.
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UTable 2. Anticorrsive Effectiveness of Thiophosphoric
Additives in the Presence of Copper

Stearate

Corrosion of Corrosion 1f oil DS-11

~itveindustrial oil (NUZ)•.Additive 50

10 hours 25 hours 10 hours 25 hours

i Without additive ................. 140 270 97 206
D-1 (l)....................... 0.2 0. -DF-1. o .0 3.6
Barthiol (:3%).............. eso. 0.2 1.2 0.7 8.2
Lubrisoil-60 (o.7%)............. 40.7 40.5
Zinthiol. 0:%) ...... ....... ... .... 40.7 40.1 0.7 5.4
DF-ll (2%). ......... 0.8 2.2 1

IGintset (S%) ........ ... 0.1 7.0 0.5 1.8
Taii nup360* (5%).... ....... 0.3 1.6 0.6 178

Oil S.-9.5 (NKZ)

Without additive................ . 7.0 215

Component of additive Vnii ny-360 'Vnii np-354 (10) 70.4 3.5

*Ed. Note: Vnii np = All-Union Scientific Research Institute of the Petroleum
Industry. The additive is named after the research institute.

In oil DS-11 with additive vnii nP-360 and with catalyst after 10 hours of

testing corrosion was not observed, but after 25 hours corrosion constituted

i 178 &/w. This is the result of the yresence in this additive of a large quantity

of barim alkylphenolate (vnii np-350), which is clear from results (placed at

the end of Table 2) of test of sulfur oil (AS-9.5) with separate components of

this additive. The thiophosphoric component of the additive (vnii np-354), taken

separately, eve; in a conccntration of 1%, practically completely protects lead

from corrosion during 25 hours of testing.

In Fig. 3 curves 3, 4 illustrate influence of barium alkylphenolate (vnil

ap-350) on corrosion of lead without a catalyst and with one. In the absence of

a catalyst for U hours the addition barium alkylphenolate completely stopped

j corrosion as com;ared to ol1 without additive (curves 1 and 3). Anticorrosiv,,



effectiveness of barimu alkylphenolate in the first hours of the test, obviously,

is rtsult of its neutralizing property.

The aikylphenol liberated !'ere)

in all probability, turns out to be

corrosively aggressive. In all these

- - /~1 experiments all additives were taken

in a 1% quantity.

SIn the presence of a large

-10quantity of barium~ alkyiphenolate in

AV 25 the oil, the alkylphenol liberated in

Fig. 3. Influemce of catalyst - the process of oxidation of oil can
copper stearate (0.02%) - on
corrosion of lead in oil AS-9.5 turn out to be sufficiently corrosively
(NKZ) with additives.
1) oil without additive and without aggressive to counteract even the
catalyst; 2) oil without additive +
+ catalyst; oil AS-9.5 + additive; influence of effective thiophosjtoric
3) vnii np-350 (1%) without catalyst;
4) vnii np-350 (1%) + catalyst; 5) components of the additive. The high
vnii np-361 (1%) without catalyst;
6) vnii np-361 (0%) + c~talyst. anticorrosive effectiveness of thio-
[EY: (a)Corrosion g/m';(b) Time,
hours. phosphoric components of additives

vniA np-360 and 361 (vnii np-36I and

vnii np-353) is conspicuous from the

toilowing data.

After 25 hours of testing oil with additive vnii np-353 in a 1% quantity

gave a corrosion of 4.8 g/ 2; with additive vnii np-353 + catalyst 1.5 g/m2 ; with

&Mttive vnii np-35. 7.4 g/mf and with additive vnii np-354 + catalyst (0.02%)

2.8 g/W2 . It is remarkable that these components are more effective in the

presence of a catalyst than wdthout one. This phenomenon is frequently observed

with thiophosphoric additives during their arplication in pure form.

3 1.



For an example of additives SB-3 Z

f and component of additives aznii-5 4

z4-*__.- .... L (barium) in industrial oil 50 (Fig. 4)

- .2 is illustrated the behavior of sulfonate

JLadditives with respect to corrosion of

SI 1lead in oil. Low-ash barium sulfonate -

d4
" i iii i component of aznii-5 (curve 3) completely

j. ,c 'S Z• 2' • 10inhibits corrosion in industrial oil 50

Fig. 4. Influence of catalyst over 6 hours, but after that period in
-- copper stearate (O.027) on
corrosion of lead in industrial its presence corrosion progresses at a
oil 50 with sulfonate additives.
1) oil without additive and higher rate than in industrial oil 50
without catalyst; 2) oil without
additive + catalyst; industrial without additive (curve 1). High-ash
oil 50 + additive; 3) bariun
sulfonate (component aznii-5; sulfonate SB-3 in the absence of a
ash 1.5%) without cataly3t; 4)
barium sulfonate (component catalyst inhibits corrosion over 25 hours
aznii-5) + catalyst; 5) SB-3
(ash 1.5") + catalyst. (1 g/m2 ), but after additive of catalyst
KEY: (a) Corrosion, g/d2; (b)
Time, hours. this sulfonate protects lead only over

5-6 hours. After that period corrosion

in industrial oil 50 from this additive proceeds at a faster rate than in oil

without additive. Path of curves for oils with both sulfonate additives shows

that they can be anticorrosive only due to the presence in them of excess

alkalinity, but actual neutral sulfonates, apparently, are corrosional-aggressive

with respect to lead ratio.

Conclusions

1. OCrgaric salts of metals: copper, iron and cobalt as a result of

catalytical action on oxidation of oil, accelerate corrosion of lead in oils.

2. I- the presence of a catalyst of oxidation, oils from sulfur-bearing oils

containing natural inhibitors of oxidation, with respect to their corrosive



aggressiveness approach lov-slfur oils from Baku oils.

3. Additives containing as anticorrosive component compounds obtained by

direct treatment of oU products of elemental sulfur or compounds of the di-

sulfides type are not ver7 effective in the presence of a catalyst. The thio-

phosphoric group in an additive is highly effective and protects lead from

corrosion over a prolonged time both in the presence of a catalyst of oxidatimn

mad also vithout one.
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=-HANISM OF ACTICN '-"D EVFT'CTIVEBSS OF ADDITTVES
I12REASIIZ LUERICATING ABILITY

%e Ie Fuks
NIIcha~prom*

Frict!• ;rd Lubricatir.. Ability cf 2i1s

It is obvious that o':inic:_ on mechani.-- of action of additives have .o result

fro= physical --.0 chcr&czal rntations about phenozena regulated by AdUitives.

This in ful.l measure pert•inz to additives increasing lubricating ability. Know.n

cifficulties wnd inccnsit•ncios in treatmrent of their actions are co-binc& ;.Qth

nequal role of lubricating oi' under different conditions of friction. Ccnsid-

;-ation of regularities of lubricating action of oils is simplified if one

separates types of friction procet;ing from thickness of layer of oil in gap

between surf-ces of connected parts. By this criterion are distinguished three

basic cases: 1) thickness of layer exceeds O.4-O. 6 p; 2) thick-nu-s of layer

<C.3-0.4p; 3) thickness of layer equals zero (oil was not kept on effective surface

of friction).

In th• first case friction is determined by viscosity of oil (hydrodynamic

or liquid conditions or lubricant). Equilibri= thickp.ess of butyric layer is a

t nf Research . . of.te -he ,tiach .zt-y.



-r. ion of external factors (speed of shift, pressure, and, so forth) and does

• •cpend on properties of '2i. Libricating ability and, correspondingly,

.- zives affecting it, do not have practical value.

Lubricating ability of oils in full measure appears in the second case.

....'...... of a n o .mr.sti•.at ions leads t acclusi1,.. , -j w LLU•rJ.-

c,--ing ability is a surface property of liquids, thanks to which they lower

r..-stance to mutual shift of contacting solid bodies and simultaneously prevent

apcroach of these bodies. Simultar'~ous development of both effects is an

obli,;atory condition, since existence of only one of them cannot be considered as

-icating ability. If we artificially maintain a gap between parts of around

0.,;, t..en resistance to their shift in benzine will be lower than in best oils;

on -.he iýther hand, elistoplastic films of polymers _how a significantly higher

res3sta;nce to approach of ... ts than oil, but they ru.y cause an exceptionally

h.,h resistance to shift. In t.. considered case lubricating ability of oils
.,iinfluece . and also kinetic friction, but in kinetic

e.•-ý••,.nt .,.,,, influence A. n ' ...

conditions the eff4ct is coz;i~td by accompanying influences: deformation,

dyr..zdic, te=--rtuý.re.

.bt going into a detaileA discussion c_' nature of lubricating ability

(fo0 i`ferent opinions on this quesstion, see LJ ), let us note that this

p.•'erty is caused by adsorption ai:d orient-tion of linear molecules of surface

activo Materials almost perpcndicular* to the surface of the solid body. In

litcrat-e t�hcre are no conventional ideas about the distance to which the

orienting action of the surface spreads, andthernby, about thickness of layer of

cll dcter.n&ng its iubricati-g ability, an-4 about character of adsorptive

intcraction of molecules of oil with solid body. Bouden and his school (4] and

curtin other authors considcr thaL the effecý. wholly or alr.ost wholly is deter.iined

by a monomolecular layer. This point of view is Ln accordance with the knoun

cxtIr munt of I-4nCuir [llJ on measurer.on- of coefficient of friction of glass



mimifrya mamoeeuar layer of fatty acid, On the other ba, direct K-ray

U- twml and electron diffraction investigations (12, 131 dowem that orientation

or~3n spreads to a depth of teas of molecular l.qus. ITaenim .iglow con-

40" Or IL T. D'ryagia [31J, A. S. Aldutv [S and cortain oftr ant-hors b7

m~t~o& or trlbowety7 and molecular VtWsics lead to the same omilmoimn. Our

p~ mossuronts (Is 2, 241 also ahwew that the bowauy LWg~r of oil is

* 4~~1.m 9 wA anwealed certain factors detaminift Its tdnsand durability.

Tm this repor wil be given further pmoft~ of Volylocslazity or the boi~ary

It Is Iupoinible.wot to note an essential distinction between first layr

atoft gel, Wmioecules,, directly combined with suface of solid bue, and subsepumnt

Isls of boundary layer.

fltret the bonding enrgy of ue-mlc-alaur layer with. eu-face of sulid body

ts mo adIy considerabl~y hichvp/.han for any subseqwrat layer of malocules, but,,

if me were to Judge by certain indirect data (for a dicsinof this question

IS ntn with Ib~rktiont see (151), nt is s~aifct17~ lazgez than for all

the rmidabig part of the boundary layer. Pfts this It follows that t~e coefficient

of frIgtin with a momwlecular lubricant shuld be Mooer then with a po jsoclecular

8.mn2yq the nature of LMe Interaction of molecules in b i-3 layer ay be

um~l.It har been paoven [4, 6) that In a wnber of c&-es tUm first, lqer of

zarftee active mlecules of oi1 dbmiicall laterats %Mt metAis (cbmiserption),,

fflfgýsa r'fe 1,q~ tbr instance., W~~ Peids ft seepo. Isamtion of

~uinl of Ohe fellwAg layers carries a 12"Leal ~stn. ~ ,tbase

op v imnts do not give a basis ftr .!±vidtag Ow bowsuy 1qew lof 1hiubs

an aamr'~s im anl ca. roore exists saeftc ent boe to oowd ' that imtor.

action of solid bodies with moi-mle'tular laper of *van polar embetas (halo.

~~ ~2add oramic cnos, esters, uitrv derivative cyaides (161., fttty aciis 117]

M38



cn have the nature of physical adsorption. A hydrogen bond, which also plays

an important role, appears between carboxyl groups of acids inside the boundary

layer and among these groups and such solid bodies as silicate glass and quartz.

Lgf: •Last, orientation of molecules

-6 of first layer is stabler than subse-

a'quent layers, where disorientation

characteristic for volume of oil

-, \gradually grows. Longitudinal bond
\. % .in monomolecular layer is determined

2 s.... J.._ by fixation by motionless molecules of

'(a) quC"c/w¢jvv7oeNy7 solid body and interaction of molecules

Fig. 1. Change of coefficient
of friction and resistance to with each other, when in polymolecular
refinement of boundary layer
of oil as function of its layer the last factor has predominant
thickness.
1) f = P(n) (results of value; but the bond wth the solid body
measurement of friction in
four-ball friction gage); 2) is realized only through molecules of
E =,p(n) (generalized, ru1t
of measurement in instru:.-nt monomolecular layer.
with plane-parallel disks).
KEY: (a) Number of layers of In Fig. 1 is schematically re-
molecules. presented the change of coefficient of

friction and resistance to refinement of boundary layer of oil, dividing conjugate

flat surfaces of parts. The right side of the curves is the generalized result of

measurement in inst-m.ent with plane-parallel disks (2, 17]; the left part has a

hypothetical character, but is based on extrapolation and results of measurement

of friction in four-ball friction gage [19).

When contact pressure and temperature attain limit hgh ("critic-,&) value,

the boundary layer "breaks through" and there develops direct contact of conjugate

surfaces. However, such contact is never developed over the entire surface. Even

in conditions of dry friction the true area of contact constitutes small part of

the nominal area (20, 21]. The strength of the bond of monomolecular layer with



met+" frequently is so significant that there occurs plastic flow cf proJections

of microrelief of surface with preservation of this layer on them (22] (this is

proven also in case of oxide films during cold welding [23]). Moreover height of

the rougehne=S considerably eea eeds the length of molecules of oil and additives*.

Consequently, under high loacs friction on separate sections has the nature of dry

f riction, on others ts threshold friction "%ith monomolecular or polymolecular

thicknesses of butyric layer.

Suwmarizing what has been presented, it is possible to express static friction

of lubricated parts in the following manner:

where S -- nominal area of contact; a, $ and I- parts of it on which are eveloped

accordingly direct contact cf solid body r=ono- and poly.rcecular threshold lut.ricint;

- shearing strcnth of solid body per unit of s'r-fa:e area; ,,-- the .e

after coverLng by morc-_ole=ur layer of lubrizant; 'i,, -- ýverae resistance to

shift in poly-clecular boundary layer, pertaining to urit of area.

9" 'i -,|,but since , • y. th",n du•re th ... s of in

ccnditions of inccz-lcte )"r'-;.ured") bou:ndary !aycr a2l .hrce cc.-.c.ent &: .ons

... vc to be considr%'. Let, -s note that :.n di-tnct .lon fr.-•-., f..rr iz

combined mainly with magnitude aS ;-d a s=all decrease of friction can lead to a

significant drop of wear.

Analysiz of the physical meaning of lubri:at-ing ability leads to the ccnchusion

that additives which increase lubricating ability are all additivCs to Oils (or

other liquids) which ensure lowering of resistance to mutual shift (friction) of

contactLng soid bodies and increase of resistance to thinning of L.he li.ycr of oll

*Avcra;:> h.ight *uncvc.nnzes of Surface of tar-., •rcujght by "2l.r- "(, -t.h
.d-"3- of clear.4es3, is aTpr.oxx-Lately SC tis .re trthe l•-nth of of
,.,rt classic acitivo ew.•,. L.creases lubricatinr' a...-t -- stearic i

: .z and T,.bo. :14, 25]1 showedh.~tin a h ci..e of lubri:at-nr c.
b- coFrer -. m•itate .he cc-ponent of frict-cn1 "o-ce, co-bir.ed with ..
of co~per during high e•c5, does not exceed 2 0C o%. the to'al .rictt-. .
st.tIc conditions even Application of a lubri±ant with 2ow lubricat, .



dividing th-nse bodies, or cause one of these effects durin stabilizatiojl of the

second of them. Addition +o oils of additives of this type leads to displacement

of curve I (Fig. 1) to ori•in of eoordinatzs (dowmwards and to the left). Anti-

friction action of these additives is exPre8Ssd in decrease of magnitudes e,... and

;,,or in increas., of 7 due to9 and O oving to a. Change of the ratio between a

and 1 is due to Increase of resistance to refinemett Of boundary layer of oil.

If with this a apPsoaches zero, then wear strm.Wly is lowered. During

relatively Nigh speeds of mutual shift, womeua speed of deformation of projections

of microrelief of murface is great, then decrease of' 7 owing to p Also leads to

decrease of wear. Additives Increming lubricating ability are one of the forms
of antiwear additives, since they weaken molecular and mechanical interaction of

rubbing bodies, but antiwear additives (8, 26] include substances also with other

sechaniams of action (polishing (77, 271, anticorrosive [28, 29] and others (30]),

which can be more effective in heavy conditions of friction and in aggressive media.

Charact of action of additives increasing lubricating ability, and their

effectiveness, and corr -•ndinrly twe .principles of selection "d methods of

investigation of these substan!!es using a polymolecular and monomolecular threshold

lubricant and during contact of rubbing surfaces are ;czequ.al To so'1ve practical

questions of selection of additives, it is not obligatory to test them on actual

mechaniMs, but it is 'unportant to consider thickness or layer of oil between parts,

temperature, speed of shift, mechanical and chemical properties of surface of solid

body, and composition of oil. Under complicated conditions of friction it can turn

out to be expediemt, as ws already noted by Beek and co-&uthors (31], to s31fflta-

neously apply two or three &4MItives with different mechanism of increase of

lubricating ability.

Aditives in J e1wmolecalar Threshold Layer of Oil

Accord.xW to the lydrdpumdc law Stefan-Reymolds gap h betwmea plane-parallel



disks immersed in a liquid is expressed by the following relationship*:

where r - radius of disks; V - viscosity of liquid; F - contact pressure; t -

duration of contact.

From this equation it follows that if t is sufficiently great, then h decreases

to sero.

T hi •m a is well observed in

\"%k'. , case of deep-purified lowest hydro-

.*... ._carbons. Investigation of mineral

.. i \...oils and lowest hydrocarbons with

- additives of fatty acids according

to method [2, 17], shows that for

"(b) : such liquids the Stefana-Reynolds
Fig. 2. Change of thickness
of residual layer of hydro- law is observed in gaps whose
carbons in gap between plane-
parallel steel disks depending thickness exceeds 0,4-0,5 p. From
upon duration of action of load.
1)petroleum-paraffin fraction thinner gaps with contact pressures
(nPrf) + 0.1% stearic acid, u=
- 4 kg/cm2 ; 2) npf without up to 25-30 kg/: 2 these liquids are
additive,, = 2 k§/cm2 ; 3) the

same, w = 4 kg/cm-; 4) isooctane completely not squeezed (Fi. 2).
+ 0.1% stearic acid,. = 1 kgc n2;
5) benzene + 0.1% stearic acid, They leave a residual layer whose
0= 2 kg/cm2 ; 6) cyclohexane +

+ 0.001% stearic acid, a,= 0.2 kg/cm2 ; thickness depends on contact
7) cy,.iohexane without additives,
9 0.2 kg/cm2 ; 8) benzene without pressure,, nature of liquid, and
additives,, e= 0.2 kg/cm2 .
KEY: (a) Thickness of layer, j; additive (Table 1), and also on
(b) Time, sec.

composition of surface of solid

body and temperature.

*For greater detail, see (14].



Table 1. idwal tLayer (in , ) 0.025% Solutions of Acids

Steel UIOA Ruby 2 rt

Acid Contact pressure, kg/cm2

i 0.2 2.0 0.2 2.0 Q0.2 2.0

Bernie KOeLWW 0.05 < 0.02 -- -- -0.04
ammea 0.06 0.04 --. -. 0.05 0.03

Valerie Taoctaae 0.08 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.05 0.03

talmittic 0.16 0.11 0.14 0.10 0.12 0.08

m0.11 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.04 <0.02

ThenylpalIitic Isooctane 0.16 0.13 0.14 0.13 0.10 C.04o enasFa 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.13 0.09 C.03
Adipic Iooctane 0.06 0.04 0.05 - 0.03

Sebacie amtane 0.06 0.04 0.05 0.03

Thickness of residual layer of solutions of fatty acids in oils and lowest

kydrocarbons turned out to be a Itnear function of the number of carbonic atoms

of the hyrocarban radical of the acid (Fig. 3):

11ere kA - thickness of residual layer of liTid dividing conjugate surfaces;

C - nmber of atom of carbon in hydrocarbon radical of fatty acid; K1 and K2 are

cointants. It is Int t that 11 equals thickness of residual layer of liquid

wdthout additive at a given contact pressure (in the case of lowest hydrocarbons

Ex.0), and a•nular coefficient of slope of straight line K2 depends on chemical

•ition of solvet (oil or other A ocarbon liquid).

Frm the given data it is clear that effectiveness of additives of the fatty

&dd. type with respect to their ability to increase resistance of polymolecular

r ler to tbiaduii is prvpv-tKona1 to length of molecule of additive and



depends on relationship between structure of hydrocarbon radical of additive and

molecules of solvent*. Benzoic acid is more effective in benzene than in

isooctane, but palmitic acid is more effective in Isooctane than in benzene.

Phenylpalzitic acid acts almost equally both in paraffin and also in aromatic

d hdrocarbons (see Table 1). In dicarboxylic acids, in which hydrocarbon radicals

are located, apparently, parallel to the surface of the solid body, the length of

this radical does not affect thickness of residual layer, and consequently the

resistance to its thinning.

*,Action of the consliered

.- .' additives is explained by the fact

- / that they create or increase dis-
4. o-_ - - joining pressure (for characteristics

7I "/ of this effect, see 1333) and give

-7-
s k. - +.,-• •: ------ . boundary layers an elastic (or

~. quasi-elastic) property. Both

S.----- disjoining pressw-, a=d aiL strain

3.) eohardening of the botwdary layerFi. 3. Depe-dpnee of thicknea•s

of residual layer of solutiorns of increase with increase of length of
fatty acids _n cable oil C-11O
curves 1, 2, 3 and 5), benzer,ý adsorbed molecules which in turn
curves 4 and 71 and iscoctane
curve 6) on quantity of a~cmrs of deoends on number of molecular bonds

carbon (Cn) in hydrocarbon chain
of acid. per unit o' *hi.-"r-3 of boundary

, 2, 5 7) pressurep is 4.0 k!cm2;
3 and 65 pressure is 2.0 kg/c•,; layer and on incrL .+. z. obstacles
4) pressure is 0.2 kg/cm-.

Ordinate I - for curves 4, 6, 7; to relative rotation of molecules
Ordinate It - for curves 1, 2,

3, 5. with incr ..se of their length.
U.Y (-:) Nurber of a*.•s of carbon.

Within limtits of bovndary

layer the resi3tance to mutual shift of plane-parallel disks (method [2]) decreawe

with ln-re'ae -I' length oc hdrT.),:irbon radical of aduit',.2 alsg acco,-.ing :,o the

-- " ii-ii.r, expericrcnt showed that this regularity dJso is observecI for
alcohols and nitro compXoMuos of the nerral aliphatic ser-iers i chlorine--substitu4Bd
fatty Zaidi.



linear law (Fig. 4). Consequently, in the case of solutions of additives in

hydr-arbon liquids regularit7 is observed, estali4shed already by Hardy [3' ,

during the investigation cf threshold friction of surfaces lubricated by .ndividual

fatty acids and alcohols.

Both in experimets by Hardy and also during our measuremenis it remained

Vague how static friction is influenced by the molecular weight of fatty acids

with more than 7-8 carbon atoms, inasmuch as shift in boundary layer is made along

ends of hjdroearbon radicals of molecules oriented perpendicular to the surface,

and a chain of 7-8 atoms of carbon is sufficient for shielding of carboxyl group.

Actually, measureme of resistance to shift of surfaces in boundary layer of

solutions of fatty acids with a strictly fixed gap (Fig. 5) bhows that static

friction practically does not depend on length of molecule of additive with more

than 4-5 carbon atoms. Comparison of these data with data in Fig. 3 leads to the

conclusion that the action of additives in-.reasing their iubricating ability,

within limits of the polymolecular boundary layer depends on their ability to

maintain a gap between the rubbing parts, and at a given constant (but not too

large) contact pressure this gap is increased in proportion to the length of a

molecule of additive (within limits of compounds of one homologic series).

The "supporting power" of the polymolecular boundiry layer, lying within

limits 20-30 kg/c= 2 and above, is sufficient for many techrical purposes but

"temperat~ure stability" of this layer is small. With increase of terperatrm.e,

thickness of residual layer of solutions of additiveu in the beginning is not

changed, but after a certain limit temperature, or more exactly, an interval of

temperattue it decreases (Fig. 6) rather rapidly. Temperature of thinning of

polymolecular boundary layer increases with decrease of its thickness (increase of

contact pressure) and with increase of molecular weight of fatty acid, but it is

significantly lower than tewperature of Tusing of corresponding soap or critical

temperature limit of lubricating ability [6], pertaining to the monomolecular

boundary layer.
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(a (a)F (a) •(aiiJC,,

W •

Fig. 4. Dependence of resistance (b)
to shift of plane-parallel disks Fig. 5. Dependence of resistance
on nrnber of atoms of carbon in to shift of surface of boundary
hvdrocarbon chain of additive, layer of fatty acid solutions
1!) naphthene + 0.1% fatty acid, with a strictly fixed space on

22 kg/cm2 ; 2) naphthene + 0.1% number of atoms of carbon in
fatty -id, e-, 6 kg/cm2 ; 3) isooctane hydrocarbon chain-of additive.
S+ 0.1A atty a~id, o 4 kg/cm2 . l)isooctane + 0.1% acid, h =
KEY: (a) g/cm=; (b) Number of atoms 0.10u; 2) npf + 0.1% acid,
of carbon. h 0.30 ; 3) the same, h = 0.i0A.

KEY. (a) g/cm2 ; (b) Number of
atoms of carbon.

ON aFrom obtained data it follows

* :~that effectivenes's of addi4t--VCS
[1!,• -. a.

.' increasing lubricating ab-lity,

\4 within limits of polymolecular

boundary layer will increase with

,t increase of length of molecule of0 U to J? .1 4%7 _W 7 7/ ,Vi

additive, or more accurately - ratio
Fig. 6. Tnfluence of temperature
on thic::ness of residual layer of of length to width. For this reason
oil at a pressure of 2.0 kg/cm2

between steel disks, as additives of the considered type
1) fraction of turbine oil 1121o - 35.3
centipoise; fraction of transformer it is desirable to use diphenyl
oil; 2) without additive; 3) the
same + 0.1% caproic acid; 4) the compounds of the normal series
sane + 0.1% stearic acid; 5)
naphthene-paraffin fraction MS-20. (without side chains), soaps with

cations of a mall radius (metals

of first series of Mendeleyev' periodic system), molecules with rigid hydrocarbon

chains. Flexibility of molecular chains is determined by potential barrier of



rotation of link of molecule near the bond, the higher it is the less flexible is

ih- wlecule. According to 14. V. Vol 'kenshteyr. (35], potential energy of rotatiom

of lir* of hydrocarbon chain near a triple bond is equal to approxivattly

500 Cal/mole, near a double bond 1800 cal/mole, near a CH3-CH2 Lond 1400 cal/mole,

and rear a CIH2-CH2CI bond - more Oan 5000 cal/mole. With the selection and

synihesit of effective additives, increasing lubricating ability, it is necesruary

also to consider that with increase of length even the most rigtd molecules

acc•um]ate the possibility of rotation and oscillation of li'ksO and thereforet

there exists a limit of effective length of molecule of additive which increases

lubricatintg ability.

Wntomolecuilar lAyer of Additives

•hen between surfaces of coupled parts there tatain two layers of molecules

of lubricating substance, the last one Is not in a state of preventing mechanical

Interaction of solid bodies, but has a large influence on their molecular inter-

action. In particular, it prevents formation of metallic contacts (fusing) of

surfaces [4, 10]. The monomolecular lubricatirg layer has a large value at high

contact pressures (>40-50 kg/c=2 ) and increased -emperatures; therefore, to

Judge mechanis of action and effectiveness of additives it is important to clarify

the nature and bonding strength of molecules of additiv- with metal or other solid

body. This question was illustrated in literature [4, 6, 10), and we will be

limited to only an indication of certain conclusions which follow from measurement

of static frictions, conducted in our laboratory with the help of a four-ball

instrument (19].

It turned out that fatty acids lower friction under :ary higth contact

pwsaures reaching the index ofa icrohardness of metals (Table 2). It folows

from this that with a slow load the contact surface of solid bodies is deformed

without. displacin, the monomwlecular layer of' fAtty acid fre'. the space between them.



These results are in accordance with the work of Langmir (36], which showed that

br re-moval of the monomolecular layer of fatty acids from surface of metal it Is

o omara to beat the latter in a vacuum at a teperature higher than 34010, al

Sfte tata of %uden [43, revealing that fatty acids on the surface of metals form

mquag. It il Inown also that surface active naterial are successulyl used fr

*asig of draggitg and flattening of metals.

On the other hand, it was shown (4, 6, 38] that with an increase of temperature

,to a mgnitude close to melting soap or another compound of additives with metal,

in oanditions of monolecular lubricant there occurs a sharp jump of friction (and

wear). This can be exTained only by the fact that the additive, although still

cc aed i- th metal, due to disorientation lost the ability to prevent molecular

interaction of solid bodies (adhesion), leading to formatior of& metal-lic bond.

Table 2. Coefficient of Static Friction of Solid Bodies at High
Contact Pressures

Coefficient of static fMetionSolld bo•r Lubrication by a during ontact lpoetsre

-HcoarD8' 0 .11 solution z~tSw

Name according to

= [37], 100--300 750-9)0 1500-2000

Steel 010A 850 ithout lubricant 0.77 Perant
fbuation

r sm eof

proic in die-
ctylsebacinate... 0.15 0.14-
tearic in dio-
ctylsebacinate... 0.13 0.13

Qmrts crmyt 1500 ithout lubricant. 0.80 0.78 Destruction
or s•eA

- ic in

~inapthene-pmraf-
fin fraction

-........... .7 0.17
tearic in that
same oil......... 0.14 0.4 O.,I

Ouk red rd 2230 ithout lubricaxt. 0.33 0.30
*tearie in twrtine
oil .............. 0.16 0.15

Toeap /tire 24O lithout lubricant. 0.33 0.31
Stearic In
o119.............. 0.17 0.18 0.20



,:ork of friction durinC a smll speed of shift in conditions of monomolecular

l.ubricant is exPended mainly on plastic flow of projections of microrelief and

on• y partial-ly on their destruction. Additives like surface active materials

promote deformation of metals (39], glasses [40) and other solid bodies, by which

they can lower also the mechanical co.-ponent of friction.

Holdever, preservation of monomolecular lubricating layer is especially

important for decrease of wear. In one of the preceding works [41) it was shown

th.= =for cuch high-hard bearing materials, as industrial jewels, there exists two

formr of wear: brittle fracture of surface, to which corresponds a high coefficient

of friction and catastrophic wcar, and abrasion ("plastic wear"), at which takes

tak:s place significantly slower and the coefficient of friction is essentially

lower. Under high contact pressures for all materials represented in Table 2 in

the case of dry friction the firzt form of wear was observed, with a monomolecular

lubricant the second form was observed. Experiments revealing a mass transfer

clearly showed that in tmo firat case mlecular (adhesional) interaction occurs,

and i:n the sccond only r~cchnizz- interaction occurs. This graphically illustrates

the role of additives increasing lubricating ability in conditions of a mr.oomolecular

Cý,nsequently, additives in the considered cz.z have to be strongly bound with

the friction surface. This follows, for irstance, from comparison of lubricating

ability of paraffin hydrocarbons with fatty acids equal to them in length of hydro-

carbon chain. Reactivity of fatty acids may be increased by increase of disso-

ciation of carboxyl group, for instance bonding of chlorine to neighboring atom

of carbon.

However, energy of reaction of additives with metals and even oxides of metals

and silicates does not limit effectiveness of the applied additives. In many cases

a sufficient bond is provided by physical adsorption and in any case a hydrogen

bond (see Table 2). Practically more important is an increase of temperature of



disorientation of nm nolecular laer and Increase of its thickness for more

Seffective pmteetion of rubbing bodies frtc adhesion. Tbe first part of the

Slblm is solved by using as additives substances famift an the surface high-

imelting eamoows. Cheical principles of solution of the second part of the

problem do not differ fron those considered In the preeding division of the report.

ne would think that in the case of a high speed of shift of rubbing surface*

S it .s expedieut to Inrease energy of reaction of addtiives with them, in order to

ensue t apld formation and reduction of wonowolecular layer. But .n this case the

developed tAeperatmre of friction usually exceeds temperature of disorientation of

Ssnmmolecular layer, and acewulation of heat in jone of friction finally leads to

destruction of this laer.

Additives Durnr Incomplete ("Brokenw) Threshold Lar

A general shortcoedng of surface active materials like additives increasing

luriecating ability is that boundary layers formed by them pmsess low teperature

of "fduag". Up to am there are wo knmw coepounds of hia• tpe#, which w.aid

farm an nmal boundary layers with a teuporature of disorientation higher than

2004 Ih~mohile wider significant loads end speeds of shift in rikctii zone

h1&er temperatures frequently are developedO. Due to Uth the boundary layer

of the lubricant complete.y or pwiLitlly breaks, and with rubbing of the surface

of adbesion (fusing) or seizing a&Mear.

Iniamach as In such cases the physicl and &M tysieo-chewical rthods of loveripa

-* ie am •i•e Ictiveg w e - mrnt- to calz*l Ifi~*1 or friction

ferce using suLfur-, chlorine-, plosohrus- and oqgin*-contaiznnt additives.

*A dot~r'oylg actiem on the ionolecar bowidary lUjw is rentlered by
,w bt not by Imsin'e. Aboe It. %8 1V1 that this layer can mtstain

vwi7 hig tezmal stresses. Cawing to us from Aerica literature, the term
"&ditive ftr su3per-hi preasur-s" does not refl~ct the nmechanism of action of
tWsae sitances. It wuld be more xarmct to call tbm additives for high
t tau res or addittivs for heaq friction cditimi .
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Sb.-•in. strength of compoumds of metals with sulfUr, oWgez, chlorine, and

,3,-boru3 is esset.11i lower than that of pure metals; they prevent formation

of retalll.1- boads, mi destrctinm.of surface is 1ocalmd in a thi surface,

cbealcally modified layer. This leads to redactio of friction and pents

setring. It is taws, inbuac as me is covere by & less dwrable film of its

compon., wear from abraslon can grow, but tuder heavy o€uitions of friction this

forn of wear, appaartly, da m U aL domiating oml.

Mechanism of actiom a- effectivees of the nnsmir'ed additives were

InvesLigated in detail In the works of G. V. Vinogradov, P. I. Sanin, X. N. Kusakov,

N. D. B'.zborcd'ko, Tu. S. Zaslavskiy, and others (26, 30, 18, 32). Here we turned

our aLtention to only one eudential condition of action of the considered additives

So that they be effective, it is necessary to guarantee the condition3 of their

reaction with metal. To levelop the action of many of Jen it is sufficient to

increase temperature (Table 3). During small &;eexis of shift and correspondingly

low teaferatures the eff.etiveno-ss of the best. of thea. additives my be lower

than vuch substances as stearic acid (Table 3). Consequwwtiy, use of zdditives

which chanrge the projerty of the metal surface does not e~lude use of surface

active additives.

Basic rqui rmnt for additiVes modie!ing the surface is that compounds ftormed

by them pa:sess a lower shearing strerwgth then correspxom¶1ag metals. U•fortunately,

this question is still studied very little. The second requirment follows from

reactivity of additives. It should be sufficienz.1y high tmat the protective layer

is able to be restrwed in conditions of fast shifting, buL at tho sams time too

ouch metal does not have to be Involved in the reaction. The theory of cbmical

interaction of additives with metal has only begun to be dkmeloped. Comtesporary

informatic0ns about this Important and interesting regiosm are presseltd in 4ateted

ltierat ure.



Table 3. Effectiveness of Additives in a Concentration of 6
Killimoles Per Liter in Dioctylsebacinate Under High

Contact Pressures
Friction of Brass Against Steel in a Four-Ball Friction

cage [19J.
Speed of Shift is 0.54 cm/sec

... 43

2,SpotA* of wear ................ 129 115 144 174 242

Coefficient of friction ....... 0.20 0.16 0.24 0.25 0.25
89 .

10,Spot of wear .................. 135 130 132 119 175

Coefficient of friction ....... 0.201 0.17 0.181 0.18 0.19

Spot of wear ................ 213 137 163 212 247

25 Coefficient of friction ....... 0.20 0.16 0.24 0.25 0.25

Spot of wear .................. 220 189 169 - 239

Coefficient of friction....... '0.23 0.18 0.25 1 0.18

Spot of wear ................. 228 205 160 170 247

250 -1 -

Coefficient of friction ....... 0.20 0.216 0.22 0.25 0.25

Coef~ficient of' friction ....... 0.301 02 . 18

Piosphorus-, chlorine- and sulfur-containing additives were given by P. T.
"a.nin.

mIiaimter of spot of wear after 5 zinutes, in microns.
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USES OF ANTIOXIDANT ADDI7TVES TO POWER LNEINEERING
OIL - NFM IN THEORY AND PRACTICE

K. I. Ivanov, Ye. D. Vilyanskaya, and A. luzhetskiy
ill-Union Power Engineering Institute

The phenomenon of negative catalysis curing auto-oxidation of hydrocarbons

was discovered in the first twenty years of the XXth century by the French

chemists Moure and Dufraisse [1] and almost simultaneously and independently of

them by B. 0. Tychinin and W. A. Butkov in the USSR (2].

After 35 years, retarders of oxidation of hydrocarbons by molecular oxjgen

(antioxidants, inhibitors) found wide practical application in the most diverse

a. ,, of t"hnology. In particular, they have long been used on a large scale as

additives which inhibit the oxidizing aging of petroleu fuels during storage and

of transfoizer and turbine oils during use (3, 4].

In spite of this, their mechanism. of action has been little investigated.

The first fundamental explanation of the inhibiting influence of antioxidants was

obtained on the basis of the chain theory of the auto-oxidizing processes and

ecmbined with the ability or antioxidants to stop reaction chains (5, 6]. However,

details of the cheaical transformations undergone by the retarders, and a-so the

question of the oxidizing stage on which their action appears were not studied.



r n hus '.ere ax--,ared nev, info.atIon 5heddinr i:-. o-

th• .•:!ie i1.nd kinetic side of the mechani± jf action of auto-oxidation retar-ders.

Thus, in 1952-1955 for 2.6 - di-tert-butyl-4-methylphenol there was success

in tracirZ the separate stages of chemical changes to which alkylphenol retarders

arc subjected in the course of inhibiting oxidation reactions and in confirming

thŽ radical nature of the reactions which developed [7, 8). At the London 1958

sy..osium of the Institute of Oils, dedicated to insulating oils, in a ni.mbcr of

wcrks concerning antioxidants was reported experimental investigation marking

si-nificant distinctions in the chemism of action of antioxidant additives to

thýzcc oils, which, besides the ability to stop reaction chains by means of

ca~turing active organic radicals, as is peculiar to true antioxidants, car. also

ac'. ;s a decontaminator or passivator of metals which are dissolved or washed by

oil during use and acceleratirng of its aging [9].

In 1953, as a result of our laboratory investigation of the influence of

ant-iordants on kinetics o; oxidation of petroleum oil hydrocarbons and reaction
of these retarders with intcrz..edlto products of reaction, it was shown that

differently built antioxidants, actively inhibiting the chain reaction of auto-

oxidation in the period of its onset, do not equally affect the oxidizinp process

in the stage of its develorent (10); the possibillty of such phenomenon from the

point of vic.t of the chain theory in that s=.e period of time was founded by N.

M. Zmanuel' [11). We have exparirentally proven that some inhibitors (gr-oup II)

can vigorously inhibit oxidation which has already started, and others are not in

the atate to do thL (group I), and lastly, a third group are able to stop the

process on).y in its autocatalytic stage, but do not affect it in a later phase --

after achievement of constant speed by reaction (group III). It was shown that

these observations, made on high-purified petroleum (white medical) oil, are con-

firmed also during action of the same substitutes on oxidation of normally purified

cor....ercialy Baku transformer oil [12). Further, it was found that these



...a..i.'ication of. : ;.3-o- Zatlon of Pet.rolea Oils, Based on :hei-r
Ation on Kinetics of .hc ?ro:ccs in :.5 Different Stages

0 0

influence on oq 0o0 V r- v
Skinetics of o.-d- Retarders t _Sdizing process* 0 u

Idiphenyl ....................... 0.017
Phenyl-o-naphthylamine......... 0.023-0.07

" JAF 4 jpara-oxydiphenylamine .......... 0.018;0.036;
0 0.072

pj 4.)o para-oxyph enyl-o-raphthylamine. 0.036
Vo 0.03

W 0 ,dimethyl aniline ............... 2 e
9.. dimethyl aniline........... 3 0~ 0

antipyrine ..................... 0.05

I Time of oxidation

aI o-naphthylamine ................ 0.20
p-naphnhol ............. .... 0.10
para-phenylene diamone ........ 0.01
diethyl-para-phenylene diamine. 0.008-0.017 V.• a a -a ~ n p h e o l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .o 0 . 0 1 0 .

0 I hydroquinone .................. 0.110 o
o . 4.4-diamino diphenyl disulfide. 0.003; 0.01; o or -

+>I H.r 4.)S3 0.025 P.,4J '

_ _ para-tert-butyldiphenol ........ 0.20 v
Time of oxidation bezidine.... ... ....... 0.036 4 6

ortno-tolidine........... .. 0.042

I-naphthylarnine .... ....... 0.10
0-naphthol................#....... 0.010, 0.30,

0.90 0
meta-phenylene diamine......... 0.010

' diphenyl-para-phenylene
diamine ....................... 0.026; 0.05

phernyl-o-napthylamine ......... 0.07 v
di-a-napthyl-para-phonyleneSdiamine.............. ....... 0.020 V

0 -H .di-$-napthyl-para-phenylyefl
\ . diamine ..... ............ 0.020

M • ortho-aminophenol .............. 0.016; 0.033
diethyl-ortho-ainifopheofl ...... 0.0

Time of oxidation resorcin...............o..... 0.11
2.6-di-tert-butyl-4-methyl-

..phenol ...................... 0.022; 0.05; e
0.11; 0.22;1o."; 0.88

pyrarnidon ............. 0.0.88

*1) kinetics of oxidizing process; 2) retarder introduced into oil prior to
beginning of reaction; 3) the sanie, in itb autooatalytic .period; 4) the same,
aftor achievement of constant speed.
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peculiarities of the action of retarders are combined with thi'Ir ability to

differently interact with intermediate products of the oxidation reaction

hydrogen peroxides of VM hydrocarbons (10] and free R" hydrocarbons and !qO

peroxide radicals (131.

On the basis of these data was proposed a diagram of the mechanism of action

of an inhibitor, explaining features of their influence on different stages of

auto-oxidation of hydrocarbons (13] and classification of retarders, including

29 investigated compounds, possessing amine, phenol, disulfide and other frnctIms

based on the above-stated kinetic criteria (12].

Diagram of Yechanism of Action of Inhibitors

Initial stage of uninhibited Changes introduced by (AH)
auto-oxidation of (RH) hydro- retarders groups 1, II awnd
carbons in the liquid phase III

Initiation

-" : It" R-.Ali .I *111i A,- inactive
-I Iiradical

RR".nII iactiveBit radical

•�-•- - UItM ! Ail - sLable products• riaool ner
Zitive radicaLls

Expansion of chains

-O M -It" RO2 -4 Auill .1414,1l- %W inactive
radical

"•1'•ul,-l - *I .R" R(K)II f .ldi -stableproducts

. ............ . . . . . . R(N*+.A111I It-~l 8411,g Al,+ produtsRq.'4••ill~- R oo.i ! lll" • l(•

stable product

In examining this classification it isi possible to note certain features of

the chemical struct.ure of the retarders, determining to w .ich separate kinetic

groups they belong.

1. The very cheical nature of the functional group which is in a moleculA

of retarder still does not make it possible for it to belong to one or another

kinetic group (In each of the latter are- amines and 0ionnls).

'lji .



2. There is an important value, apparently, in the position of the functional

group in a molecule of the inhibitor, since on it to a larger degree depends the

direction of action of the investigated substances on the kinetics of oxidation

of oil.

Thus, for instance, a distinctive feature of the structure of retarders of

group II, belonging to the classes of aromatic amines, phenols, or aminophenols,

is that the amine group in them has a primary character and is just as phenol

hydroxyl, in active a- or para-positions (a -naphthylamnine, a-naphthol, para-

phenylene diamine, para-aminophonol, hydroquinone). Isomeric compounds, where

these same functions assist in less reactive f-, and also ortho- and meta-positions,

react like representatives of group III of inhibitors (, f-naphthylamine, p-naphthol,

meta-phenylene di~ine, ortho-aminophenol, resorcin). I-rhen in antioxidant of

group II - para-ami.nopherol - the active aminogroup loses its primary character

as a result of introduction into it of phenol or naphthyl radicals, then the

obtaiLned phenyl-para-am.inophenol or para-hydroxylphenyl-O-naphthylamine react as

retarders of group I.

The results of theoretical research presented hero, illustrating the kinetic

=c=.hanism of action of antioxidants, l-d to twn important practical conclusions.

They make it possible:

a) to solve such questions as stabilization of the petroleum oils subjected

to oxidizing aging (in the first place of transformer and turbine oils) not only

i. the fresh state but also during their use, i.e., already undergoing oxidizing

changes, and also to reliably stabilize regenerated oils, in which there usually

remains certain quantity of products of aging;

"b) to use for stabilization of oils a mixture of antioxidants, fundamentally

selecting the components of these mixtures.

I



~t.w.abC "*)*IW and Rerrmra Led nils

tl.c sta•iiz.a.ti of power ev•irseering (t.ramfolm, and turbine)oils,

antlot <,ant additives until recently wre introduced only into fresh oils, put

Into ".k apyregates for the first tisip. This was connected with the fact that

the developed (at that tim, by means of a purely epi.'ical, selection) effective

additivea, for Instance,, para-oxdipmWlamine and phenyl-V-mnhttblamine proved

to be incapable of stoppin aging with had alremay started, and, corasequently,

were wacceptable for stabilization of working oils and the majority of regencrated

oils. Yarvover, these additives required for guarantee of maximum activity a

certain rep•rifieation of fresh oils as compared to norms £141.

7'he above presentations about the kinetic mechanism of action of antioxidants

allow a basic approach to selection of retarders for stabilination of working and

regenerated power engineering oils. "hey make it possible to affirm that the

most effective for inhibiting oils which have already sLartiag aging have to be

antioxil.ints of groups II and then MIT, anid that retarders of group Irincluding

para-oxydiphenrylamine anid pheny1--maphthyllIane) are not =wful for this purpose.

This position was contfired during a wide,.. Ak of it o ccmercial turbine

and transformer oils not only in laboratory conditions (by artificial aging,

All-Unien Govervoent Standard 981-55). but also during their use.

Tn tests under working conditions (15, 16J, for the xtabilistian of working

and regenerated turbine and transformer oils the additive VT--R (belonging to

group .71) and the additive Tonal (beloogiW to group ITI) mere succes~sully used.

Adv!tyes of UsM Mixtures of Antioxidan'ts

An a result of investigation of the interaction of mittaxidants belonging to

different kinetic groups, with intereitate product3 of' aizto-exidation of hydrm-

cartos it wms possible by direct experience to show that retarders of group I

4O40



(htl) react only with free R" hydrocarbon radicals and do not react with ROOH

Syi peroxides and with free ROi peroxide radicals; retarders of group II

(£UI) vlrmiu interact with hydrogen peroxides and ROj and belong passively

to Vt banrtio radicals; retarders of group III (AIIIH) react with Re and ROi

md metrately, or not at all with hydrogen peroxides [13].

Cmaiderift this, it was possible to assuz.e that sim•ultaneous aprlicatior.

of mtinUxdants of different groups (for instance, I and II, II and III, I and TII)

would cause =tAnal strerptheninr of their action and, consequently, would ensure

maxi m iahibiting of the oxidizing process.

In the ease of joint application of retarder of groups I and II it is

posesble to imag-ine, for instance that an antioxidant of Froup I will ensure

the capture of a raAority of R" radicals appearing in the period of initiation,

md thaw of then which will be krpt will be turned into RO', and will be de-

activated by assisting antioxidant. of group II.

I-!

PF. 1. Action of" rixtnres of antioxidants of di.f#,ent
groum on at-ab'ity of conmercia-, tra..forwer oil from
91Mh a, i oil.

ME2: (a) Tnitial oil; (b) Acid nrtuer, milligras KOH/g;
-(:) Caenitratio or additives, we#lht 1; (d) "t1-8; (e)

•n~l•=rp•'•la•ne;() O-n&Fht~hol; (g) Benztdrine.

Opdinim xpipartn in literatrre rv.cent.ly on the effectib-fess of usig

mixtures of a.tioxidants for s3Abilizition of petrolewu ots 4 : contradirtory.

Thus on thtoe on hand,, C. K-enreri and W. Patterson, subdiv!'.-.,g antioxidantz

jut .. hibitorm (blocklrn, free radicals of oxidizing ch a:n) ind destroyers of

,I-Y7



Tbit. 1. Influence of Antioxidants of Grours I and II and Their
Mixt.ures or. Stability of Power Engineering Oils (All-U-'on Gov-

ernment Standard 981-55) .. . .... ...
Antioxidants Stability rf oil

Inclination to
formation of

~*1-4-dater zoluble
ro0 Overall acids in the

Cd 0
Narme -A.' r beginning of

o�, I 3.• 14 H I-t * -..
0 Q =*r &4O1~ *r4 02. U ~ ) _r.f4ic" Z I -r

"--' - M , ek " ý. , u-, 0 u - .I. f I V.
Turbine oil (commercial, from butyric Balakhany oil)

011 without additive ......... .... n, 0,2 'J.9 • .. • ~
Ta-a-o~xydinherylarnine"..'' "[..........* ji• *l.." ci~tm ,,.I', 1.,1111 1,,17- .. .... .......... ... " Iy..,

0(,, 0 , i (,,r Monc I
Fr-yihnlaie+ VTI-8 ........... I sot 4a .0.

Transformer oil (co.rercial from Friba butyric oils of the 1-st sort)C4- %- o, =, add. tiv e .... ........ (1, 0,5 0.'.-' ".0-. 02 ' 11.113
"..a-!)-12-.chtnyJra1ine ................. o,15 f, .3 11s.1 I -

r. ah1.- y J-I a.. ...yamn..................1 0,"2 I('; 0,27

ture
para-oxydiphenylar.ine + c-naphthylamine. I['1 0.1 -G 1i I.. (Y7

;l a + a-na. hth.y1mine..' I 1 0 4 yo 1; 1 )-1

ture
Ph 1 . -d-n_-;hthylamine + a-naphthylanine. II ' ,I ,, ,,;1

Tr,:..croil (experimental No. 1 from Tuymazy oil, content of sulfur 0.7%)

Oil % .i.t.out additive ..... .s ...... . . . * ,),Cl (,:11 .,,. ,,.,,,8 1,,,,t,
Pý rzý- G i--h qny ia mine . .... . . . . . . I J'-, 11, 13

tureI

para-oxydiphurylanine + a-naphthylamine.. 0I ,7),; o,.f7 " .

Transformer oil (experimental No. 2 from Tyuazy oil, content of sulfur 0.5%)

Oil without additive .................... 1,1y r6,662 .,Ir. 6,,421 WO.;
para-poxYdiphenylamine . . I k'y,,I ., ,,)h.,::, ,v , ,.;

a- a h o .. . . 0 0*. .a. . ,: ... l_ . ... '...

para-oxydiphenylamlne + a-naphtol ........ . d }: A,,;

LtfS;



Table 2. Influence of Antioxidants of Group I and Thei r Mixtures on
ftakility or Transformer Oil from Butyric Balaihany Ol (AUl-Union

Coverument Standard 981-55)

___ __ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ __ ___ __ _ Stabilityl of oil
____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___ Vaclinat ion to

rormatloy fi ver--�a t er-so ugfe

9ff m% 1 gingSI -••- d-n -

NameC % VS. ,f%. Ca Vo•

r446 urn

~~~ ~~.................... Is,; .' ,0i ,.I

tiee

(b) h

- I

o.-

dtu

T Z

Ih 4,~ ~ r; ujtJ

Fi.2. Actizvn of mlxture3 Of' antioxiAnt3 on stabi~lity
of powe ei~ginmze , in o differ QMArcu n

1-ci1 ail 1) tureine co r ial o frmi beric
Balam~ oil; co'=wil ol. 2) triinsfbgmw caonrCal
oil from. butyric iFiba oils; experimental oil - transformier
exrertnmtal oil f-,fl Tuynazy oil (S -0.7%); comercial
oil 3) traus~fomwer commutercial oil frc Bnwzvn~y oil.

WE: (a) Acid rauberv milligraim KRC~/; (b) CaminrcWa oil;
(c) Experimental o'g 1; (d) para--oxWdirbevlate. ('e) M?-8;
(f') beMyl-#--narhthy1amine; '(g) a-natrthylamine; (h) Conccrn-
triation of additives, -wieight %
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peroxides, note that mixturcs of these substances in certain cases turn out to

be -ore active than their components (17). On the other hand, L. Massey and A.

Uilrons present extensive experimental data indicating that mixtures of antioxidants

investigated by them, act, as a rule, worse than each of them separately (9].

We conducted laboratory tests (Tables 1 and 2) and tests under operating

coditions, showing that correct (from the point of view of positions expressed

above) selection ensures an extraordinarily high effectiveness of the stabilizing

action of mixtures of two additives on transformer and turbine oils, exceeding

thi effectiveness of each of them, even in those cases when the lattcr were taken

(se-.prately) in double concentration (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2). This can be considered

as p:oof that we are dealing not with a simple addition of the influence of two

antioxidants, but with a mutual strengthening of their activity, depending on

their ability to seize on different stages of the process different active

particles, provokirn the onset and development of the chain reaction of auto-

oxidation.

L------- " J-J',*. 'f2Ci'(b) _. . .

SO.Oll ,• u.&/ 0 )0 op•e lt v I •, 1,,+. eo-.:./ O•t• l•r.

O~tO, ' Il.g " O Ot

Fig. 3. Action of mixtures of antioxidants of analogous
groups on stability of cormercial transformer oil from
Buzovny oil.
KEY: (a) Acid number, milligrams KOH/g; (b) Initial oil;
(c) phenyl-g-naphthylamine; Cd) para-oxydiphenylamine;
(e) 0-naphthol; (f) lonol; (g) a-naphthylamine; (h)
Benzidine; (i) VTI-8; Qi) Concuntration of additives,
weight %.



Ume stuaultaneous use of a mixture of antioxidants belonging to the same

M k tie group does not increase btabilizing action (Table 2, Fig. 3), with the

Sof retarder VTI-8 containing sulfur, whitch, apparently, Is connected

wift pmularities of its chemical mechanism of action.

D•inl• the selection of such mixtureJ to be put !nto the butyric system of

& turbim or into a transformer one should consider that one gain in stability is

imt infficient and that it is necessary to check the influence of the selocted

anltwe of additives on a whole series of other indices of the given oll both

Sincued and not included in technical conditions (MU-Union Goverment Standarm

932-56 and 32-53) for instance, corrosive properties, hygroscopicity, preserTaticn

of dielectric indices in the process of aging for transformer oils and otherb.

Furthermwre, it is important to be sure of the solubility of a given mixture of

additives in oil, and also of the stability of this solution during storage. The

latter is very important, alncc many paired additives tested by us in laboratory

conditioiis, which were effective in their inhibiting action (for instance, a

nixtmre of para-o3Wdiphenrvarine with a-naphthylamlne and with #-naphthol in

eastena transftrmer oils) turned out to be practically unacceptable for this

Sreao.

~ (b)

SFig. 4. Change of acid nurmber' of oils in ,; j La~
S~6000 k~cictt turbine without additiveL and with

• • mi tm• of a dit vesVTI-8 and VTI-l.
S~1) unstabilized oil in 1952; 2) stabilized oil in
• 1953 - 1960; L) -- overhaul" a; A -- acid reaction of
•+ aqueous extraction; O--neu.tral reaction ot aqueous
S~extraction; .-- addition of additives on additional

oil fillingos.
KE:(a? Acid number, mi llgrams KOH/g; (b) Washing
b~y condensate; (c) Additive is introduced; (d) Length
of time the oils are used.
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In 1Fg. 4 to given a graph illustrating work in & 6W0 bi turbine of Bam

oil stabilized by us in 1953 by a mixture of the additives Mt-4 (0.01%) and

vara.odtrphanylamubg (0.005%. For cmtparison, in the left part of the graph

to shown the change of acid mmber of ol (,ot stabilized) used in a given

tvsbogenwator prior to 1953. ?be use in this turbine of oil cotaining a mixture

of the shown additives goes on continuovoly for 7 years without replacement vith

a nw-utral lmaction of do aqumm extraction without use of m admorber.

P~mclisions

1. ExperimentaI. investigations of the kinetic mechanism of" action of

retar-2s made it possible to establish that:

a) astioxidants of different structure, activel•y hibiting the chain

reaction of auto-oxidation in the period of its onset, Unequally affect the

process in the stage of its developnent;

b) these peculiarities of action i-f retarders depeud on their ability to

Interact differently on vartas stages of the oxidizing process with intermediate

products of reactinn - hydropemides of OOH hydrocarbons and free R" hydro.-

carbons and R0• peiztdde radicals.

2. Ideas about the kinetic mechanism of action of retarders well-developed

an this basis, made it possible to establish:

a) the possibUlty of successfully stabilizing power engineering oils with

the help of antioxidants, not only in the fresh state but also after their

oxidzin salin and use has already begani;

b) a high effectiveness of mixtures of antioxidants used for stabilization

of power ewgineering oils durbn fnmdmaental selection of oms~ta of these

SIXtures.

VI
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13 OF BIAC TTPEs OF ADDITIVM ON OPrtATIN
MEPUTIIE AND OXIDATION OF OILS IN AN INTERNAL

CXIUSTIOW ENINF

A. V. rushitina,, T. A. Tsiguro, and V. F. Pilippov
YWII NP*

T lo clarify the mechanim of action of antioxidant additives there is great

value in a study of their influence on oxidation of oils in an engine. From a

large ntrber of compounds possess3ng antioxidant action, for investigation one

additive each was selected of the phenol (barium para-tert-octylphenolate)p

amine (phaeql-e-naphthyla&ine), and wosyhite (tributylphosphite) type.

"noseose charges were studied which are undergone by oil* and the structural-

ebdmical groups of btdrocarbons which compose thom during use in an internal-

owbustion angine (IT9,z and GAZ-51) without additives and with the above-menttoned

additives.

The most deposit was g1ven b; naphthene-paraffiva hydrocarbons, and the

least by polycyclic aratic bmdrocarbons; monocyclic aromatic hydroccrbons occupy

an intermediate position.

The umstt of deposit in grooves, on rings, and Fiston of the engine is

iireased linearly ia time.

*All-ohd• Scietitfic Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the
Production of :iynthetic Liquid Nel.

411
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Barium para-tert-octyl phenolate turned out to b. th,, no" tffecti-,me additive

Iof the ones investigated. The amount of deposit and varnish decreases most sig-I ificantly during application of additives in naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons.

The response of oils to barium para-tert-octylphemlate is determined by the

emupsition of oil, decreasing with increase of contena of aromatic hydrocarbons,I
sfll* ous compounds and resinous substances in oils. Upon adition of baritm

par&Awrt-ectylphenol to industrial oil 50 (0.5% calculated am barium) the deposit

of eaibo. in grooves, on ringt, and piston of IT9-2 eqgine decreased frcm 0.39 to

0.13 iahr, i.e., 3 times, or with evaluation by con eational bmetod in points

(after 10 hours of work of motor) from 6 to 1.9 (average of flur determinations).
The effectiveness of barium para-tert-octylphe.ol in oil AS-10.7 (NKZ fram

sulfurous oils) is lower: there was only a 40% decrease of deposit.

Crank-:ase oils affect mugnitude of wear of tylinder and piston rings of

Internal-combustion engines, which is close]y comnected with viscosity of oils

and their composition. For a quantitative evaluation of manmitude of wear it is

possible to use data on wear of piston ring,-.

* IDurir application of a fracticn of polycyclic aromatic bydrocarbons of

1n'uustr1a1 oil 50, having a 3.4 timF s larger viscosity than a aaphthene-paratfin

fraction of the same oil, 3.2 times wear was obtained. At the same time

SdurIf application of aromatic hyUrocarbons of oil 1S-10.7, having after 10 hours

of v0f4 in an -'T9-2 engine almost the same viscosity (20.3 c3 -at 100*) as monocyclic

arcm~tic hydrocarbons of industrial oil 50 (2D.0 s at 1OO). wear w43 4 times

* less.

Iwo

As a result of the oxidation of oils in an envgW ar- ftud polar compounds,

j xb~h, am one taund,, decrease fric:tion In bouriury witio m t ab arg -

ea the other Increase corrosive wear. Introduction of addittr or the pIesenceIn oil of sul'urous compounds which are polar surface active ustorials, decreases

wear. The moat effective antiwear additive turned out to be t*ibutylphomqite;

A.1
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so•- .:worse was ;henyl-s-naphthylamine. The comparatively high war observed

dur1i,- use of barium para-tert-octylphenolate perhaps is explained by high the

abrasive properties of the suspension of baritm carbonate forming on the surface

of the cylinder during the burnitg out of oil. This is confirmed by an experiment

using as an additive a colloidal, hydrate of barium oxide and an equiDolecular

mixture of barium para-tert-octylrhenolate and para-tert-octylphenol which caused

practically identical wear with an identical concentration of barim LIM oil.

In the presence of additives the viscosity of oil and hydrocarbons in the

first -5-30 hours of work of the motor increases not as fast as aitbaut additives,

then the action of additives ceases.

Upvn the a"dition of additives the burning out of oil decreases in a

ccmparaively insignificant degree.

Oxidizability of oils and separate groups ," hydrocarbons repeatedly was

investigated by different laboratory methods. Oxidation of oils in piston group

of the rotor occurs in conditions o' contact with burning fuel-air rixture which

is not reproduced during laboratory inve;Aigation of oxidizability of oils.

.ean'ilt turning of fuel essentially affects the mechanism and kinetics of

oxid.ticn of oil hylrocarbons.

V.e have *tFeritrentally shown that oxidation !yrrocarbons and oils in a

motor passcs through a stage of formation of hydroxen peroxiles. An anlytic

method developed for this purpose made it possible to trace the dynamics of the

accumulation of peroxide compounds in oils and individual structural-chenical

groups of hydrocarbons separated fror. the.. Data obtained during oxd€''aior of

industrial oil 50 and hydrocarbons separated fror. it showed that the largest

quantity of peroxide coer- is stored in ;olycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and

the least in naphthene-par•,ffn hydrocarbons. This is the result of different

therral stability hydrogen peroxides. In oils is stored a smaller aunt of

hydrogen p-eroxides than in pure hydrocarbons. This is explained by tIN fact that

.11 ;



resinous substances playing the role of inhibitors of oxidation, are stronger

acceptors of the oxygen of the hydrogen peroxide radical than are hydrocarbons.

Absolutely analogous is the role of sulfurous compoiunds. Accumulation of peroxide

compounds passes through a maximum, advancing for pure hydrocarbons through 25-40

hours of work of the motor. Position of maximum depends on structure of hydro-

carbons of oil and presence of inhibitors.

-~-----~The dynamics of accumiulation of

peroxides in oils containing additives

and in o:.ls without additives are

, - .. essentially distinguished. in Fig. 1

is showm the influence of additives on
change of perox-ae numbers of industrial

, 2u. ¢' C oil 50, naphthene-parafffin hydrocarbons
. 10 04 0 rj ~

* . ~ -separated from it, and oil AS-l.
VP1

during the work of motor !T9-2; the

peroxide numbers, due to the action of
Fig. 1. Influence of
additives on chan-e of &dditives, decrease by 2-3 times.
:.roxide nu-bcr (motor
!T9-2). Phenyl-a-naphthylamine is the most
a) naphthr.-- para .fin
hydrocarbons of industrial effective; effectiveness for barium para-
oil 50; b) industrial oil
50; c) oil AS-IO.7; 1) tert-octylphenolate is lower; tri-
without additive; 2) with
bari-. .ara-tert-octyl- butylphosphite occupies an intermediate

phanolate; 3) with tributyl-
phosphite; 4) with phenyl-a- position. The presenc; in oils of

naphthylamine.
KEY: (a) Peroxide nu.ber, sulfurous compounds and resinous
milligrars 02/100 g procuct;
(b) Time, hours. substances lowers effectiveness of the

* additives.

During xhe operation of a motor the action of additives decreases in time

by the linear :aw. Data obtained, for irstance, with na..hthene-paraf'in hydrocarbons,

show that barium para-tert--otylpheola-.e abrades faster than others, and thc



stablest is phcnyl-&-naphthylam.ine. Tributyjphosphite occupies an intermediate

position. Consumption per hour of barium para-tert-octylphenolate in industrial

oil 50 is around 1.4% or 0.5 imzle/l, and in oil AS-10.7 it is 1.05% or 0.38 rm.ole/l.

The expenditure of phenyl-&-naphthylamine is significantly lower (for instance, in

industrial oil it is 50 0.8% per hour or 0.18 r.ole/1). Together with a decrease

of effectiveness of additives under the influence of sulfu. 3us compounds and

resinous substances, the duration of the action of additives is increased.

During comparison of data obtained on motor IT9-2 with results of investigations

carried out on motor GAZ-51 (in stand conditions) and on otor vehicle GAZ-51 (in

con,.itions of use), it was shown that the magnitudes with respect to which are

giver. -he characteristics of changes of oils, are rather close for these rotors

and the regularities of the dynamics of their charge are kep.t. Somewhat more rigid

conditions in using oil in motor GAZ-51 and lower stecific provision of oil to the

oxidation surface (ratio of quantity of oil in crankcase to ,working surface of

cylinders) explain the fact thart curves of peroxidation for GAZ-51 motors lie lower

than ihe curve for rotor IT9-Z. crarkcase oil. of m~t.' vehicle GAZ-51 is

stored somewhat less peroxide co oun.s than during bench tests, since in actual

wo•.E conditions frequent stors of motor vhI.-les are combined with alterr.ate

cool. Z~ ard hea..i. of oil, 'e.4. Io a t . of conversion of peroxices

into products of their f.urther transfozrmati-n..

As a result of the destruction of hycro-en !-erc-yidas there are formed oxy-

com.ounds belonging to the cla-s of alcohol2 or phenols, aid carbonyl compounds

contl.ininb& the aldoe.de and ketone Crou=.

During the operation of a =-.or in oi.Is ad "o tdrocarbons seaated

from them will be formed an ;.I2azt idenzical qua'tity of free (not eaterified)

(xy-ccmpounsa, whsrea4 in r r.he-paraf in ydrvcartons will be fo.med alm*ost

2 ti-•ms more of t'.= (Fig. 2). ALWord..ng to the character of gtnerated hydroxy-

grous, joiycyc] .c aromatic tdrmcarbons very strorgly dIffer from naphthene-paraffin



hydrocarbons: in the first for t~he share of tertiary alcohol groups around 16%

is necessary, in naphthene-paraffin hydrocarbons they reach to 85%.

OH, Additives lower content in oil of

OKVs
0.1-a- . - oxy-compound's by 20-40%, and in

the hi-hest content of them, by 60%.
(a 4pt, dOabi Phtnyl-a-nap'ithylamine decreases the

rig. 2. Fornat-ion of
oxy-ompund inoilco~ntent, cf oxy-compounds in industrial

AS-lO.7 and of sup-trated oil 50 'Cy 44 and 1ýari=z pariA-tert-
structural-che~rdcal
groups of hydrocarlaons
during operation of notor octylp~her.o'jAate by 24%; the effectiveneas

1) avthne-~.aZinof bari= pa.-,+.r-te-octyJ,.tie.-olat~e in

* ~~~hydrocarbons; 26.) a.roac oil tS0. istcie(7)
hydrocarbons; 3) oil. olA;1. stesm

FILY : ( 4) -4 -C h o u z . ...e f o z-,a t io n o f ao mp o u rd 3

containing aldehycde groups is =~ rdesirz.ble, LAL.-e they present a potcnt~ial

source of noutrali rezirns `o:=':_ as a result of rieaCtinns of corndensat.n, an,

carbo n-ceou.As acids fo±r== as ax.esult of Par*.h-er oxidat'.ion. For analytic au~-

*tc--ýnation of aidehyd es .ýn ratro'c= pro&4cts containing other oxygen co=_'uncs,

a arrentorot~r-4c =chod '.seen %develope-d. Use of it rade it poszilble :.o

stu.dy the dynamics of acciu-l-..ation of aldehydes. It turned ouL. that in the course

of 50 hours of work of oils3 in a =at~or# the content of aldehydes in thez is

;,r.4ýual)ly incrcaz-d, reaching almost 10% o." the total quantity of c.1-rbony]. corpounds;.

;;e~rate structural-cheLica2. groups of hywlroc~arbons, no contarilning tarry

* - tances, for the share of aldehYdes arou.nd 15ý-20% Ise neceassary.

* ~A Large di-nto is ob":;rved between separate types of .4iie with

rczpez to rf.eneon fb=.ation of aldehyuaes. Fheal-&*naphthylaa'ine shar~ply

lo0%mrs content. of aldehydCs; ar~i~ para-terl.octy.'phenol',ate, on the cont-r.ýXy,

atab....zes ;ao>;des,, prem.otirzS *12hr acc~uL.aior.. 7herefore, in o1113f~ this

ad~ditive the content, of wl~~e as a.2xtst dZ. t~'.es hirher than in o.il witnou.:..



7btones are a basic form of carbonyl compounds, forming as a result of

(>zointcgration of hydrogen peroxides. For the share of ketones 80-90% of the

tc,2. quantity of carbonyl compounds which form is necessary. In nalhthene-paraffin

hy-roca•rbons will be formed twice more ketones than in polycyclic aromatic hydro-

carbons; monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons occupy an intermediate position. The

investigated additives lower the content of ketones in oils by 2-3 times. In

Fig, 3 is shorn the influence of additives on the accumulation of aldehydes and

ketonez in oil.

%arbonaceous acids are formed in oils as a result of further oxidizing

trz•.sformation of aldehydes and ketones. The dynamics of accumulation of acids

in oils and individual hydrocarbons have already been shown by a number researchers

[1]. The results obtained by them, just as the data of other investigations, show

that during work of a motor in oils will be formed less acids than in hydrocarbone

of structural groupz. Aromatic hydrocarbons are rather close to oils; among the

latter polycyclic give l.ess acidz than monocyclic. A very large amount of acid

prodiucts of oxidation will .Le afr.: when a motor works on naphthene-paraffin

hydrocarbons; as soon as 1.5-3 hours of work of the motor the acidity is the same

as os..' z..Oter 50 hours of work in a moto:. Consequently, naphthene-paraffin

hydrocar-on.; are a basic group of compounds yiel"i.g acids during oxidaAon of oils.

The acids which form contain a significant q....ity of low-olecular water-soluble

scids 'A. h .s indicates tha-t ltky are products of oxidizing de-tructioA of hydro-

ca:.bor.. This process is the most energe tic in polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons;

in thcc wter-soub2a acias conswitute around 85% of the total quantity of acids.

}cr.ocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons yield acids containing around 30% water-soluble

acids, and nah.hc.h.e-paraf., hy"dro carbons around 20%. The formation of acids in

oil i-.Luibits the presence in n," r.ot only of resinous substances, but also of

sulfurous compounds.



Sa)

C3 0, •• - 2- J on h0 o,%, (b) ofmoo

X] 0

- 0,2_ 22 
' *

t . 3i Influence of

additives on change 0t b) oil As-O.7; 1)

content o carbonyl witho14t additives; 2)

compounds in industrial with barium para-tert-
oil 50 during work of octylphenolate; 3) with

motor IT9-2. phenyl--naphthylamine.
a) content oi carbonyl KEY: (a) Ester noiber,

aldehyde groups; b) milligrams KOH/g oil;adContent off carbor ou

"bketone groups; c) total()

content of carbonyl

i groups; 1) with'out
;•additive; 2) w~ith ±ne acidity of oils most efffecti:'ely

c bariix. para-tert-oc tyl-
; phenolate; 3) wth drops under the influence of barith

Sphenyl-a-n.pehthylanine
aK)Y: (a) Content of para-tert-octyiphenolate (2-3 times)

Scarbonyl compounds, %;
(b) Time, hours. and phenyl-a-naphthylamine (almost 2

ktimes). Tributylphospnite, although

I significantly owering acidity, still has a significant quantity of free acids in it.

The basic form of oygen compounds forminga a result of multistage oxidizing

*ransfformarions, are esters. Among them the most important are esters of oxy-acids,

represented by lactides, lactones, and polyesters (estolides). Oxy-acid• serve
i as source of formation of oil-insoluble deposit on piston and rings (va..sh,

carbon deposits). The formation of esters is very strongly influenced by the

Istructure of ydrocarbons. During oxidation oIV na;hthenc-paraffin hydrocarbons

2.5 s iges more esters will be ai rted than durinig oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons

The~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bai foxgncmons omn. sareuto utstg xdzn



and 3-4 tiAse more than corresponding oil. Polycyclic arowtic; hydrocarbons yield

approximately 20 less esters than monocyclic. Among. esters the basic component

turned out to be esters of oxy-acids. Complex esters of fatty acids are secondary

components.

The accwmulation of esters in oils under the influence of additives may be

essentially decreased. In Fig. 4 are given data on change of ester numbers under

the influence of additives. Phenyl-e-naphthylamine turned out to be the most

effective additive in this case. Barium para-tert-octylphenolate lovers the

content of esters in oils by 30-50%, while in sulfurous oil its action turned out

to be more effective.

In not one of the experirents we conducted did we discover any period of

induction during accumulation of products of oxidation in crankcase oil, i.e., to

confirm the opinion about the fact that the action of additives leads to increase

of period of induction. Yeanwhile in all cases we observed an effect of inhibiting

primary and secondary processes of oxidation. This is in accordance with the idea

which we advanced that the process of oxidation is essentially influenced by the

contact of the thin butyric film on the wall of cylinder with the burning fuel-air

mixture. For confirmation of the opinion that the action of additives leads to an

increase of the period of induction, it is necessary to investigate dynamics of

accumulation of products of oxidation during the elementary period of oxidation.

On the basis of conducted research were composed so-caled multicomponent

additives possessing sufficiently high workinp properties (bari'v alkyiphenolate

with zinc dithiophosphate, barium alkyiphenolate with additive tsiatim-339*,

additive tsiatim-339 with DF-1 and others). Results of certain tests on motor

IT9-3 according to method IDM-'--5 (VNII NP) of oils MW-22 (from Baku oils) and

*Sd. Note: tsiatim - Central Scientific Research Institute of Aviation Fuels
and Tubricants. The additive is named for the institute.

.~ 1. 2



I N-1i (from eastern sulfurous oils) with such multicomponent additives are given

In the table.

Results of Tests of Oils NK-22 and DS-11 with Different Additives on
Motor IT9-3 According to Method ID?4 1-5 (VMII NP)

* Amount of deposit, g

0

0 UI
f 2Oils with additive:

tstl-V9... ....... a0.!
1F- 9, 10

SI'0 ' S'4 N u54*~ 6

rol1 0p31...... 0. 2A0 0 .

A) 4- O- e

0 -

,-22................. 4 3. 0.7 0.4 0.3 1.8 21.9
NJC-22 with additive:

tiatim-339 ............ 3 0.26 2.5 1.6 0.4 0.2 0 3.7 10.5
DF-l.0ee. ee... e........ 3 0.28 2.5 1-8 0.4 0.1 0 1.0 9.4
vniinp-360............ 3 0.45 4.0 2.5 0.5 0.3 0.3 1.5 17.7
vnii nP.-371 ............ 3 0.44 4.5 3.5 0.5 0.4 0.3 4.6 20.5
"S .......... 10 1.70 1.5 1.0 0.4 0 0 0 6.5
tsilatim-339............ 0.2 0 0 1 4.

wn2.5P"1.2.1.0.007•0.2 01 0 1. 2 4.
...... "•.. .. . . 5 1.3 5 1.0 0.5 0.1 0.1 0 34.9

'v nTl p-37l ............ 3 3
- - 4.5 1.4? 0.37 0.16 0.07 3.7 13.2

DS-t1 with additive:
tssiatim-339............ 3 -k2 1.21 0.33 0.16 0.01 2.9 9.0
tsiatim-339 ............ 3- 1.0 0.99 0.23 0.10 0 1.2 5.8

vn5.i np-371 ............ 6 - 3.0 1.51 0.36 0.20 0.01 4.1 11.6
vnii np-371..06600*9006 3 0.5 0.36 0.06 0.02 0 25 2.
I- 74r9ý ................ 3

Snolb......... 19.1 3 0.5 0.-10 0 0 0 .

As tests have shown, the composition of additives t31&tlzn-339 and DY-i

significa.ntly increased the working prope~rties of oil as ccmpared to indices

obtained in th0se cases, when each of these additives was applied independently.

.l•3



1 Oil DS-11 with a two-component composition, composed from additives tsiatim-339

and AF9, also showed very high working properties. %urther tests of this

composition on tractor motors confirmed the obtained data.

r Oil NK-22 with the proposed combination of additives tsiatim-339 and DF-1

was tested on a forced, thermally very stressed, special-duty motor, where positive

results were obtained. Further research showed that addition of sulfonate type

(PKMya) badly is combined with phosphorous-containing additives, but gives very

good results in composition with additive vnii nP-371.
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CHRAPT ER V

RESEARCH KMEODS FOR ADDITIVE EFFECTITEMM~



COMMLEX OF IbkrHD= 70 APPRAISE THE aMFCT OF ADDITIVES
5ON THE W OCI PItOEiTIES OFl MOTOR OILS

L. 1. fapok, A. F. Zarubin, B. S. Zuseva, V. P. Danilin,
G. V. ZAkharovs Ye. G. Kuznetsov, and A. G. Slatinskiy

Solving the met omplicated problems of quality and application of oils and

additives, the fastest creation of high-quality sorts of them and putting them into

uses and also Improveent of ewsting sorts of oils and additives - all this first

of all depends on methods wh.ich give possibility in short periods with sall

exwenditures of investigated oils of reliably estimating their working properties.

In developing m'wthods of applaising the quality of oils and additives very

little is yet done. .Iith the exception of several organiutions (VNII NP. •?(j,

WATI) TNMI NF: All-Union Scientific Research Institute on Processing Fetrolea

and Cas and Production of Artificial liquid Fuell .AXI: Scientific Research

Automobil, anAd Autcrotive Institute; ?'An.: State United Scientific Research

Tractor Institute] almost no one Is working In this field.

For Nitl appraisal of working properties of oils and additives it Is necessary

to dispose the foIlow'in three complezes of methods:

1) laboratory methods;

2) methods of bench tests on ore-cylinder (with real cylinder) and on full-

Peasured notors;

3) methods of field tests.



i

Iaborator? Methods

A complex of laboratory methods have been developed which, in our opinion, can

be applied for fast apfraisal of working properties of oils and additives.
9

1he emplex of laboratory methods includes:

a) aleC1o-methods, through which vith expenditure of only 10 al of oil we can

dete•im its thermal properties and fractional composition;

b) methods of test on rodel installations, which give possibility with

expenditure of 0.5 liter of oil to evaluate its washing and crankcase* properties;

e) methods of testing one-cylinder installations of the type IT-9, and

especially primary motor test on 1T9-5 according to method CW,-20 [GSK: Fuels and

Lubrieants], which give possibility with expenditure of 2.5 liters of oil to

estimate its lacquer depositir. and corrosion properties, and also coordination of

Ol al ad ditive and test on -T9-3 to evaluate the scale forming ability of oil in

eombination with fuel.

* let us consider each of these methods in greater detail.

I

A hft these are determining th-o oxidising stability and coefficient of

laeqar deposition of oil (GMcT 495349 and GOM 9352-60) (EM: All-Union

Coverment Sn.adardj, determining volatility of its working fraction and formation

of 'acqwer (00W 5137-53), and determining fftactional cc psition by means of

tkiam-Iqw' evaporation of oil (0CM? 86716-S8); frthemore, ng micro-methods are

osa n dited methods of determin•ng the critical temperature of lacquer deposi-

UrA, m scale properties of oils based on using standard espqu ent.

ar.* and later the author uses a new term. "crankcase properties,' having in
mind certain indices of the quality of processed oil characterising the aging of
oiWlnW the crankcase systein of lubrication. Since corrosion, sedimentation and
volitility arm not the only or sufficient criteria determining the oil's resistance
to aging, the riht to use this term in this case is discussed. (Fd. note).

i



The critical temperature of lacquer deposition shows at what temperature

starts intense transformation of oil into lacquer deposit, i.e., determines the

temperature limit at which it is still expedient to use the oil.

For the critical temperature of lacquer deposition we take the temperature

at which the oil tested according to method of COST 5737-53 will form 3% lacquer.

The method of determining the scale properties of oil serves to evaluate the

high-temperature properties of oils and additives. Essentially it consists of

the following.

Aluminum cups with 0.2 g suspension of oil each are placed in a lacquer

depositer at 4000 until the oil is transformed into a carbon deposit. Difference

in weight of the cups before the experiment and after it expressed in percents of

the oil suspension are taken as an index of scale properties of oil.

Using the offered micro-methods, with expenditure of 10 ml of oil at most it

is possible to make a preliminary judgement on its following properties:

a) about antioxidant properties of oil, appearing in film at high temperatures,

i.e., on effectiveness of the zction of antioxidant (passive) additives, on

inclination of oil to lacquer deposition (with what speed, what quantity and at

what temperature is the o0l turr..d into lacqutr);

b) about the fractional composition of oil;

c) about the high-temperature properties of oil, i.e., on inclination of oil

to rf

2 and 3 are given the changes of working properties of different

oils under the effect of additives determined by above-mentioned methods.



Table 1. The Effect of Additives on the Working Properties of N,-20 and
K-22 Oils

Motor properties 1 0
at 250_ - 2.

q44

:00 k : 0 31 .38

NS-20 (Grz... ................ 3 240 23i 40 2.0

V - IR K wit h a d d itt i ve s :1
3 tsiatim-339 ....... .... 4 51 0 255 46 36 0.7
4.5% IP-22k .............. 3 61 0 280 67 36 0.5
6% vnit rp-360 ........... 3 65 0 280 9) 3 4/ 0.4,

5..... 245 21 40 2.0

YI-22 wi~th additives:
3% asunii-tsiatim-1 ....... 4 55 0 255 27 26 1.0
3%• tsiati--339 ........... 3 61 0 260 35 26 0.7.5% I(P-22k .............. 59 32,9 275 74 032 2.
6% vnii np-360........... 35 65 0 280 95 30 0.3

Mobbleguardl
(VlO0 = 18.33 centistoke3 6 290 155 i24 0.15

STable 2. The Effect of Additives on "Working Properties of Automobile Oil
SkAS-9.5

/,S-92........ .... ........... 52 459 4 21 40 2.0 ,.

-. tor w ith additives:
asnii-tsiatm..1......... 49 55 0 2551 27 26 10.--

tsatiLm0339........... 39 61 0 26 3 26 0.7

5%. IP-2k............ 36 4 2 0 25 7 32 0.4 o.4 .0

69 waLi np-36o and 3.5%
v p-... 60..............6. 6 4 35 0 28j 9M 12 0.1



Table 3. The Effect of Additives on Working Properties of DS-11 Oil

Motor properties a 0

W4 0 *A

!•-1 ................ 06• 9-/,
_1. -ta9 0 -A.

................. 28 3 250 29 32 1.1 O--4.5
DS3-11 with additives:

3% atnii-tsiati-1...... 12 24 4 245 29 28 1.0 -
3% amnii-tsiatim-339.... 67 33 0 260 55 22 0.4 1.0
4.5'% IP-22k ........ 63 37 0 260 ?0 20 0.2 0.5
6% vnii nr-360 ............. 60 40 0 280 100 16 0.2 0.5
5, Gintset (German

Democratic .Republic) ...... 68 32 0 275 74 20 0.3 0.5
10% V-120 (Hungary) ........ 68 32 0 255 32 26 0.8 2.0
3% bartiol (Czechoslovakia) 60 40 0 280 112 16 0.2 1.0
3% Bartiol alkaline

(Czechoslovakia) .......... 60 40 0 280 100 18 0.2 2.5
3% Zintiol (Czechoslovakia) 63 37 0 280 105 18 0.18 .5-1.0
3% Zintiol 2p

(Czechoslovakia) .......... 64 36 0 280 100 20 0.2 2.0

Test Methods on ?Model Tnstallations

As model installations for appraisal of working properties of oils both in

pure form and also with additives it is sugpested to use PZV and PZZ installations.

On PZV in' tal1ation according to method of GOST 5726-53 one can estimate the

washiin properties of oils. On this installation their emulsifying ability can

also be determined.

The emulsifying ability of oils is estinated according to method developed by

A. B. Vtiper, which consists of the following.

On the PZV installation under the conditions of COST 5726-53 for 30 minutes

test 250 ml of oil. Thezh mix the oil with water in a 3:1 ratio and in a special

instr=ent for emulsification mix at 30 for 30 sec (mixer 1000 rpm). The formed

9~30



Mixture Is poured into a measuing test tibe and centrifuged for 30 minutes at

1000 rM. The quntity of unstratified emulsion in volume percents is taken as

the UiWx of emulsifying ability of oil.

Fig. 1. General view of PUZ installation.

$ For appraislal of crankcase properties of oil installation PZZ, in which the

S basic conditions of work of oil in lubricating system of motor are siuvlated, is

recmendod.

The PZZ installation (Fig. 1) consists of expenditure tank, into which the

test - oil is poured, & BNK-I2AK pv]., put into cotton by electric motor, a

cassette vith six lead and two copre- plates. The walls of tank and the test oil

J are heated and kept at a constant temperature with the help of electric heater.

i TIataiation has & closed oil system, along which the oil circ•Liats rrom the tank,

thmoh the cassette and again to the tank, where it is spryed em its heated walls.

Tests are conducted und.r the following conditions:

Qartity of tested oil, l.. ............... 250
Dratim off test, hours...............,, 2
teperatur of oil (before entrance into
eoosette), IS..O.. .... ... ... •

Speed of circulatio.t ef' oil, liter/hr ...... 125
Qva.tity of air, procee:11ng in suction

SAIA line Of 0li 373t=, liler/hr ......... 50

131l



After termination of test rour the oil from tank and system of installation.

Estlrate the results of test according to the following indices: corrosion

properties, which are determinod by chare of weight in g/m2 of all lead plates

(taken totally) during the testj the quantity of products of contamination in

volume percents, accumulated in the oil (sedimentation), which is determined by

dilution of tested oil by isooctane with subsequent centrifuging of mixture;

volatility of oil, determined by the difference of quantity of oil before and after

the test.

Table 4. Crankcase Properties of Oils in Pure Form and with Additions
on the PZZ Installation

Viscosity Acidity mng KOH/g Crankcase properties
T 2, centi-

4) W)

-0 -C 4.) *31L 1 :, 0v

Baku .................... 6.5 9.0 0.01 o.03 89 1.4 18
TUyr.azinskiy ........... 6.2 6.7 0.01 1.51 26 6.2 14
Anastasyevskiy deep I
purification .......... 8.5116.9 0.03 5.98 224 14.0 24

The same with additives:
0.C05 FCh-16 .......... 8.5 16.4 0.03 7.11 164 6.8 24
0.051 SA............ 851 15.1 0.03 6.21 143 13.0 24
0.051 FOA-2 ........... 8.5 12.6 0.03 3.05 72 6.2 24
1.5c, I?-22k........... 8.5 10.4 0.03 0.29 47 1.4 22
0.5% ionola ........... 8.5 9.3 0.03 0.03 0.3 0.6 20

Th•ymazinskiy transforne 8.6 10.8 0.02 3.89 26 6.8 18
Baku transformer ........ 8.8 12.8 0.03 4.28 115 6.6 20
Industrial 50 ........... 46.8 66.2 0.12 1.34 130 4.0 14
The same with additives:

31 tsiatim-339 ........ 46.8 55.5 0.00 0.28 5 Traces 14.
6% vnii np-3 60 ........ 46.8 50.1 0.00 0.04 0.0 Traces 15

T.ubricatinp oil A.j-5 IIKZ 22.8 27.8 0.03 1.33 87 2.0 16
The same with additives:

3•1 -.. 2.2.8 23.8 0.00 0.03 0.5 Traces 17
4ý vnii np-3 6 1 ........ .2.8 23.6 0.00 0.02 0.0 Traces 18

.-,I I.Iz ............. 74.6 80.9 0.01 0.23 38 Traces 10
Riuula-30 ............... 19.0 69.6 0.00 0.00 0.0 0 -

432.



Besides determining these indices, a physical chemistry analysis of the

processed oil is produced (determination of viscosity, acidity, and others).

Table 4 shows the change of crankcase properties of different oils under

the effect of additives.

Test Methods on One-Cylinder Installations of Tyre IT-9

Test of oils and additives on one-cylind"- installations of type IT-9 gives

possibility of quickly obtaining the results with insignificant expenditures of

test samples.

For this purpose it is recormended to use installation IT9-5 and IT9-3; the

first - for appraisal of lacquer deposition and corrosion properties of oils,

the second - for appraisal of scale forming properties of oils in combination

with fuel.

Primary Votor Test of Oils on Installation IT9ý-5
According. to Method of GSM-20

Primary motor test of oils is first checked on motor of results of laboratory

;aysical chemistry research before transmission of sample for test on full-scale

motor.

Earlier* we presented changes introduced in construction and equipment of

installation 'T9-5, due to which it is possible to use it for appraisal of lacquer

deposition and corrosion properties of oils.

Tests according to the CSV-20 method are conducted under the following

conditions.

-uantity of tested oil, kg.................. 2
Duration of test, hours ..................... 5-20
Number of engine revolutions, rpm ........... 1200
Temperature in combustion :haber, OC ....... 500
Te-perature of liquid coolant, OC........... 220
Temperature of oil ir crankcase, C......... 100
Speed of oil circulation system liter/hr .... 100Discharging in crankcase, m. of water columun 30

*Chemistry and technoloý-y o* fuels and oils, ?ro. 2, 1959.



,h-w lacquer deposition prorerty of oils is estimated by the degree of

contamination of lateral surface of piston by lacquer deposit after the 5-20 hour

test.

Degree of contamina-icn of piston is determined with the help of special

scale ruler or Fhotometer and eArressed in percents (from 0 to 100) of the area

of lateral surface of piston covered by black lacquer. The degree of contamination

of a riston completely covered by black lacquer, is taken as 100%, and of a clean

piston as 0.

The corrosion properties of oils are estirated by change of weight of lead

plat-c rl-ced in special cassette during the t: .-. and expressed in g/m2 .

-he results of tests of oils with different additives on installation IT9-5

accordinp to the GSM-20 method are give- -Tables 5 and 6.

Table 5. Results of Test Of Oils in Pure Form According to the GSM-20 vethod

Viscosity, W

Ocentistokes_ 3.

Oil
S0 K 0.

Y.S-20 Crozny .............. 136.9 20.07 0.0094 0.28 100 5 50
........................ 155.7 22.7 0.0067 0.67 80 10 45

MT-16 Ekba ......................-- 16.7 0.15 0.50 100 5 60
HT-16 NKY ................. 119.7 17.33 0.0056 0.35 55 12 20
Diesel IKL .................- - - - 65 8 70
Industrial 50 ............ 8. .*01 8.39 0.13 0.C64 65 9 85
AZ-9.5 NKZ .............. 51.56 9.43 0.032 0.23 75 9 50
AS-5 .................. 7.2 - -- 100 (in 4 60

4 hours)
D-,A Z N........................ 36.6 7.79 0.33 0.05 85 7 18
D-11 ?1z ................. -- 10.5 -- 0.31 85 - -
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Table 6. Results of Test of Oils with Additives According to the CSH-20 Yethcd

Formation of black lacquer,
---------- ______Corrosion,

Oil After 5 After 20 hours F/m2

hours

PT-]6 SI(Z .e..*e o ................... 55 l10 (after 12 hours) 20
Tl 2.j same with additives*

4.5% IP-22 ...................... 20 40 0
6% vnil np-360................... 30 50 0
2.5% tsiatim-339 and 1.0% aznii-

tsiatim-1 .................. o........ 35 100 6.o

Yr-16 Frba ....... .. ................. . . .... 100 - 60
The same with additives:

3% aznii-4 .................................. 100 - 0
3% aznii-tsiatim-1 ............... 35 100 1.0
3% tsiatim-339 ..................... 35 70 18

MSp-11 Ufim ........... ................. 20 35 1.7
DS-8 !KZ .... ..................... 85 100 (after c hours) 18
The same with additives:

0. 5' lubrizol 1060 and 1.7, lubrizol
612.................... ........ 25 40 (after 15 hours) 10

SAE-30HD ............................... 15 35 (after 15 hours) 0.2
R1imula-30............................... 0 5 0

Deterrmininp. the Scale Forldng Abiliti of Oils
Accordiru. to the PZI M!ethod

To evaluate the scale forming ability of diesel fuels, kerosene and lubricating

oils tne PZI method founded on application of one-cylinder installation IT9-3 is

suggested.

Test under .he following conditions.

Number of engine revolutions, rjm................ 900
Compression ratio................................ 14
Temperature of liquid coolant, C*............... 100
Temperature of oil in crankcase, eC..............50-65
Temperature of water cooling the burner, *C ...... 38
Lead angle of fuel injection, deg1 (before v.m.t.) 13
Pre!sure of fuel injection, kg/cm2............... 106
Quar.tity of injected fuel, m1/min ................ 13

To evaluate the scale forminin ability of one sample of oil conduct four five-

minute tests.
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Estimate the scale formatiorn by the quantity of scale forming on special

aluminum scalers, which are placed in the precombustion chamber of the motor

during the test.

Since in the precombustion chamber of the motor of the IT9-3 installation

the lubricating oil practically does not get, the scale forming on the scalers,

will have pwuely fuel origin. Therefore, to evaluate the scale forming ability of

oils test them mixed with fuel in relationship (in volume percents) of 100% fuel

+ 0 oil.

5,

(b) ~,
Fig. 2. Scale foaming
ability of TS-I fuel
with different oils
added.
1) NU-22; 2) DS-ll; 3)
DS-8; 4) AKZ -6.
KEY: (a) ScIle, milligram;
(b) Oil, %.

As fuel use TS-1 or white alcohol.

The effect of di'ferent oils and additives on scale formation is shown in

?ip~s. 2, 3 and 4.



i •(b) Po"e '00P'

30.

S 
a

M ~. 3. The effect of oils on scale forming
ability of TS-l fuel.

g o a) Scale, zilligram; (b) Oill (c) Puel
T,' Industrial 50; (e) DS-8• ) Diesel

from Ork factory; (g) MT-l6p '4KZ; (h) MT-16
NMI (1) FroTh Zhirhofsk oils; (J) Fro.
Karachid.rsk and Surakhansk oils; (k) From
Groz-q oils; (1) From eastern oils; (m) HK-22.

(b) *3% ot.:AaC-8 c 3%4C.?~

" r- itt

.2.

IL

F•g. 4. Scale forming ability of fuels with
IS-8 oil and diff--ent additives.
KaT: (a) Scale, milligram~; (b) +3% IS-8 oil
with 3% additive; (c) Diesel fuel S - 1%
the sane after water cleaning S - Ol; (d)
Without additive; (e) VNII NP-361; (f) DP-l;
(g mke (h) Aw iite-;(i) Ne1

Tsiatiri-339; (k) IP-22.

j•st of oU on ,Oe-&ZlLnder rmtlllatian ,-

ti-e-linder installation 09-9 with cylinder of pwmrful ftll-sale diesel

enwine is well-known since it, is widely used for prelininary tests of ftels and

oils.
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At present the follwing method is applied tc evaluate the tendency of oils

to contaminate pistons by lacqur deposit.

Daratiom of test, hours........................ 10

Quantity of tested oil, kg....................... 15
Number of engine revoluticns, rpmu.....0000.....66918O
Anfle of start of fuel feed, deo. (to 31
?Wmperature of liquid coolant (at output) *CO.*.. 1240
Temperature of oil (at the motor output) OC......100-105
3peed of oll circulation, k&4our...............*.030/.50

Lacqmer deposition on piston after test is estimated in points by the standard

color scale in accordance with GMT 5726-53.

NPurthermore, the weight of the deposit on piston and rings, and also quantity

of lacquer deposit on special vtwitnesoes* placed on piston is evaluated.

D31vatMS the Workilnr Progerties of Oil1s with Additives

ht te Fist Complex of Methods

Feach of the methtods included in first complex can have independent value in

solving these or other questions. For instance, to determine the antioxidant

properties of oil it is 8u.f'i:ient, to use only thezinwxidising stability.

Usi, all the methods of first, -. ow.plex on the whole gives possibility of

reliably estimating the basic wrking ;roperies of oil.

Below we give the results of check by first complex of methods of PT-16 oil

both in pure form and with the well-known additives tsiatin-3391, vnii np-36 and

!P-2& (Table 7).



Table 7. Evaluating the WorklM Properties of Oils with Additives by the
frast complex of methods

il 11r-16 EZ

Index Without with additiveadditive

30 6% 4.0
talatim- vnii np- IP-22k33,9 ,360 ,

Motor properties:
Volatility, %.................... 51 48 40 40
wobki traction, %.............. 1.7 52 60 60
lacquer, %....................... 2 0 0 0

Antioxidant properties:
Critical temperature, OC......... 225 265 270 270
Theniooxidizing stability at

2600C, amnutese................. 34 39 62 71
Lacqueq deposit at 260e, f ...... . 1.1 35 25 28
Coefficient of lacquer deposition 1.2 0.9 0.1 0.4
Washing properties per KZV points 3.0--3.5 0.5-1.0 0.5--1.O
Scale properties, %.............. 6.0 6.8 7.9 5.8

Crankcase properti..:
$ Corrosion, g/r .................. 19 1.6 1.6 1.1

Deposit, %..................... .. Absence Traces Absence Traces
volatility$ %... .......... ...... 12 10 ]U 10

Primar7 motor test according to

f ermation of black lacquer on
piston, %:
after 5 hours................. 55 35 30 20
after 20 hours.... ........... 100 90 50 40

Cot rosioeal properties after 1O hours
Ow.......................... 0 ...0. s8 6 0 0

Comparison of results obtained by methods of first complex with results of

test of these oils on one-cylinder installation 00-9 with ,ul-scale cylinder and

on ftnli-ale motor (Table 8) shows good coordination between them.

* I:



Table 8. Results of Test of Tr-16 011 with Additives on Motors
!• •"Onl MT-26 .'•Z

i"ndex Wtout With additive.

Test on one-cylinder installation OD-9

* Appraisal of lateral surface of piston by~PO 4~,pit............. ... 5.-5.0 1.5--2 2.0--2.5
Deposit on piston. gO...................... 2.7 2.7 2.9
Deposit on piston rings, pr................ 0.47 0.15 0.13SDeposit on vi•tnesses", milligram......... 25 13 7

Test on full-scale motor (fuel S - 0.97%)

Total quantity of scale on pistons, 1....., -- 170. .7
Piston rings:

S1 0

Scale on rin•s, see@........... --000 0.277 0.134

Conclusions

1. It is recamended to ;.elf-rnartly evaluate the working properties of

oils and additives by the first complex of laboratory methods, including:

a) Micro-methods - to determine the t)'r..al properties and fractional

composition of oils (with expenditure of 10 ml of oil);

b) Test on PZT and PZZ model installations to determine the washing and

crankcase properties of oils (at expenditure of 0.5 liters of oil);

0) Test on one-cylinder installations 1T9-5 and TT96-3 to determine the

lacquer depositior., scale for.ting and corrosion properties, and also coordination

of oils and additives (at expenditure of 2.5 liters of oil).

2. To further i•rprove the methods of evaluating the working puperti-8 of

oil It is necessary to develc- work in this direction in scientific research

Institutes and factory laboratories.

• 1.!.,-- -



3. Scientifle research institutes solving problems of quality and application

i of oils and additives must create:

j a) A laborato=7 of Soviet methods of evaluating the working properties,

ensuring timely mastering and use in research works of new methods of working4

properties;

b) A laboratory of foreign methods of evaluating, the working properties,

S ensuring timely mastering of new foreign nethods and comparison of foreign methods

with Soviet.

1•. It is necessary that the Committee of Standards, Measures and Measuring

Instruments of the Council of Ministers of USSR in standardizing new methods

ensures the issue of equipment and instruments (let this be even in Mnlanm

series) for introduction of standardized methods.

*1;



RADIOrRACER KEHOD OF IEZAZICM OF PL'?1?ICTL
MPV~LETIM' OF (~IMS WMT &DITIWZ

Tu. 3. Zaslvuiy 10 . 1. Short R. R. Staeyerova, F. B. lebodeva,
I. L. Ibuowaov D. V. Ryabova, A. ft. Stulcin, Te. V. Yevetigneyeve

P. P. Turcheako 9 and V. Ya. flislinik

Raitotracer Petbod of Pesearch f DzprsM rperties

Secabe of' the high sensitivity of' method of radioactive tracer* the

developrest of' short-.term 1bomratory r.*thods of' iawestigatig tUe workcing

properties of' oils with a.-Aitives became 'oszi!ýe.

Works p&Ublied In recent years (1141 aM dedic~ted to the stwfy of' the

awwwction of' dispersine actioni of additives wIt~h electronimintlc PVoesses gave

the possibility of obtalnbV new intiemsting drAta abut the action~ of these

additives.

The vali up devieloled a radio tracer intba of' studyiqg electrokinetic

pmelosmo cminmd with mechwnim of action of' certain dispersiim additives to

motor oils. ?be peculiarity of' this mothod io the mse of countoes of radioactive

radiation simltmeamuly both "s electrodes to create an electrical fteld ami 9br

registration or shift of labeled dispers." pbes9.

Ore ALI-U&1.o Scientific '%s~arch Instit.ize an Iroce~sUV Petro1.em am Gas
sed Prodection of Artificial Liqmid P1.



3ootp slmulatin the dispersed

Fh -- a product of oxidation of

7- oil and cmbustion of fuel -- Is

S' -,, labeled by radioactive isotope T120.

,- This isotope was selected because it

I has a sufficiently long half-life
~(3.5 years) and possesses only beta

effectiveess to record the appearance

o •tMarkedt particlesI n a siven nro

* I

TbY lattin Its uspe on with a

Fig. 1. Erperimental instal-
3ation for radiotracer research solution of thallUim chloride (activity

of electrokizetic processes and
sdlmtation in dispersed sytens.
1) glass cylinder; 2 3) beta-
oobers T-245-MgL electron distilled water and drying. The dried

- •) tiao)ter; 5) aicroeter; radioactive soot is Introduced Into
7) WS;8) bamboo.

50 # Investigated base oil to obtain

a trscer dispersed system. In carrying out the experIpent into the ample of oil

with addltiv we nrodoc 1 cI 3 of the tracer dispersed systm preliminarily

treated by ultrasonics with fequency of 2D kilocycle fbr 1 hour. Optimam duration

or treate•nt was selected experimentally. Diagm of experimental installation is

' sIn Fi. 1. I. tallatum onasists of a glass cylinder 36 = In diamter,

S= in heght with its botuI tm bras toLil 0.05 m thick. To bottom frvm

. bal was pesse the face of beta-coumter 2. A seand coemuter 3, on •se face

I smglued a imllar brass fbil,, mes lInered fro above in the cylinder fined

with Investigated oil. The conters were comected to radiometric installr."ons,Ibm readigs were cmtinuoly recorded by electron Votentiomters 4. To bottom



of cylinder and to foil on upper counter flowed potentials from high-voltage

rectifier, which was thoroughly isolated fror. radiometric instrumentation. Upper

beta-counter recorded the speed of deposition of marked soot on foil of counter

under action of electric field, i.e., intensity of electrophoresis in oils with

investigated additives. The lower beta-counter recorded the deposition of marked

soot from oil both in conditions of action of electric field and in its absence.

In the last case with the help of upper counter for control we recorded the change

of average concentration of marked soot in oil.

I "t2 ii

?iG 2.? IN ?.',, JO /Jr II,, 7.? / 'J 14j

(c) s,....

Fig. 2. Di~gram of electro~horesis of marked soot
in motor oil AS-5 from sulfur-bearing oil containing
additive vnii np-354.
KEY: (a) On counter; (b) Counter reading, imp/s; (c)
Tli, minutes.

Figure 2 gives the diagram of electrophoresis of r" rked soot in motor oil

AS-5 from sulfur-bearinr oil containinr the additive vnii np-354. The diagram was

recorded from the readings of urper beLa-iounter when 1 1000 v was supplied to its

foil. From the diagran it is easily to determine tan a characterizing the speed of

electrophoresis. Upon changing, the sign of charge passed to the foil of counter,

we observed a fast "departure" of marked soot from the foil, which testifies to

*1; I



Invariability of oign of charg of dispersed phase. Speed of sedimentation was

determined by tangeut of anule of inclination of the curve on a diagram, analogous

to the one above described (51.

.Radiosotop .ethods of Research of Washkn Prorerties
of Oils wth Additives

To evaluate lacquer deposition on details of motor a radicmetric method has

been developed based on measurine the quantity of lacquer film by the Ca6 0

0-irradiation adsorbed Jin it [6]. On lateral surface of piston the sections (I-V)

characteristic for lacquer deposition and not subject to abrasion were activated.

Activation was produced by placing a solution of Co60 (NCý)2 on selected sections

with subsequent thermal diffusion annealing in a muffle furnace. The radiation

on the piston was measured before and after testing the oil in a one-cylinder

motor with the help of a measuring device fixing the cnrresponding labeled sections

of the piston relative to the face of the beta-counter.

The quantity of lacquer film formed on surface of piston during the test was

estimated with the help of a calibrated graph exPVessin change of radiation

Intensity in units, of density of lacquer film (milligram/din2 ).

Figure 3 gives the results of evaluating the lacquer deposition ability of

motor oils, expressed dependinp upon tempcrature conditions of their work in

piston group of orne-cylinder motor. From Fir. 3 it is clear that this method

ensures differentiated appraisal of lacquer deposition ability of oils with or

- out additives.

.he known laboratory methods useful for studying the mechanium of additive

action can be significantly improv'ed by using radioactive isotopes. The method

of Investigating the washing properties of oils with additives, based en oxidation

of oil in film on a heated slanted steel plate [7], was improved by 6adiometric

measurement of the quantiLy of deposit formed during the tests. Measurements

A.



wera conducted with the help of a Ca4 5 source scattering beta radiation which was

recorded by an end-window Geiger counter as shown in Fig. 4. The calibrated

raph enabled us to express the results of measurements in units of density or

the deposit formed during the experiment (milligra/cm2 ). The character of the

deposit, in particular, its ability to serve as a binding agent for carbon

particles, - products of oxidation of oil and combustion of fuel - was studied

in the ame conditions in which we estimated the quantity of deposit, with the

help of soot labeled by T12 04. The labeled soot was introduced in tested oil

with additive and upon corpletion of experinent we radiometrically determined its

quantity on surface of plate. For example in Table 1 are given the results of

experiments on AS-5 oil fror sulfur-bearing oil with different additives.

owl

11

S

*7lI.I

(b) cS
~I I L '

Fig. 3. Results of determininp
the lacquer deposition ability
of different oils and additives
on 1T9-2 motor.
1) oil C>-9.5 with 5.5% f-MS
2) the same with 4,. 5' TP-22•;
3) the same with 5% vnii np-,o0;
4) the same with 3% tsiatiM-339:
5) MK-22 oil; 6) A5-9.5 oil; 7)
Y.¶-20 Grozny oil; 8) A.S-5 oil.
KEY: (a) Lacquer deposition on
piston, milligram/d=in; (b) Terner-
ature of piston, SC.



On the basis of determining the quantity and character of deposit it is

possibile to more correctly differentiate the investigated additives.

--. __

Fig. 4. Scheme to
measure the quantity
of deposit on surface
of steel plate with
the help of a Ca4 5
source.
1) BGS input block;
2) T-25-BFL counter;
3) Ca4 5 ; 4) steel
plate; 5) high tension
line; 6) line to radio-
metric installation.

Table 1. Results of Radiometric Determination of Quantity and Character
of Deposit by Laboratory Research of Washing Properties of Oils

Quantity of depos- Quantity of soot
it on surface of in deposit,

Oil plate, (imp/min)/cm2

milligram/cm

AS-5 without additive ................... >1.0 188

The same with additives:

5% vnii np-350 ...................... 0.01 147
1. 5% vnii np-354 .................... 0.01 140

5% vnii np-350 and 1.5% vnii np-354. 0.01 36

5.85% tsiatim-339 ................... 0.02 193
5.85% tsiatim-339 and 3% DF-I ....... <0.01 41

7.5% vnii np-370 .................... 0.01 27

6.6% vnii np-371 .................... 0.05 393
1.5% MASK-2 (ash content 33%) ....... <0.01 95
3.1% MASK-2 (ash content 16%) ....... <0.01 0

"Note. All additives were introduced calculated on identical molar content of

cations of neutralizing components in oil.



Radiotracer Methods of -Eva.uatig the Chemical
Activity of Antiburr Additives

The vnii vp has developed radiotracer methods of evaluating the chemical

activity of antiburr additives to oils. They are based on the fact that the

most effective antiburr additions have to be chemical compounds having the hUg&hst

corrosion aggressiveness E7, 8]. The chemical activity of antiburr additives is

evaluated by determining the kinetics of transition of radioactive steel (irradiated

by neutrons of Fe 59 ) or copper (activated by introduction of tracer quantities of

Ag110 into molten copper) in oil under the effect of the tested additives (9].

In Table 2 are given the results of radiometric determination of chemical

activity of antiburr additives with respect to steel and copper.

Table 2. Results of Radiometric Determination of Chemical Activity of
Antiburr Additives

iron in off, milligram Co er in of200*} imii .0) r- --*

Tested oil with additive Tir~e of test, hours

5 15 25 75 5 10 1 15 50

Orsk winter with additives:
3% dibenzuldisulfide and 7%

chlorinated paraffin ...... 0 008 .C14 0.018 0.180 4.81 15.6 18.2 -

The same with 12% 1-L ........... 0.008 .015 0.018 0.042 0.17 0.80 8.64 3 2 .4

For identical character of comparative data the chemical activity of additives

is determined with the help of radioactive steel at oil temperatures of 200° for

50-75 hours with small quantities of corroded metal, whereas with the help of

radioactive copper the chemical activity can be estimated at a oil temperature of

1500 in less than 5 hours with significantly larger quantities of metal passing

over into the oil.

The obtained results fully agree with indications available in literature

[10, 11].



The data of radiomet.-ic determinations of chemical activity of antiburr

additives corresponded to the results of tests of these additives on four-ball

apparatuses and in real mechanisms.

Because during application of oils with chemically active antiburr additives

the chemical wear of friction surfaces may be heightened during their work at

normal or even small loads, the VNII NP has developed a radiotracer method of

evaluating the wear properties of oil with additives on a specially designed

friction machine. The working friction details of the machine were activated by

inserts of Cow. The peculiarity of this machine is its use of small quantities

of tested oils (to 1 cm3 ) and measurement of radioactivity of all the oil. The

machine is equipped with heating and can work at loads up to 80 kg/cm2 , up to

1000 rpm and oil temperatures up to 2500.

4J000•

"I I

I " Fig. 5. Results of investigating wear properties
of oils with chemically active additives on

M2OO -- VNII NP friction machine.
a) wear of friction surfaces; b) kinetics of
interaction of additives with friction surfaces

I according to measurement of beta radiation of S35
00 which labeled the dibenzyldisulfide.

/ •1� i) MT-16 oil with 3% dibenzyldisulfide; 2) :T-16
, oil with 3% dibenzyldisulfide and 7% chloroparaffin;
* 3) MT-16 oil.

KEY: (a) Wear, imp/min; (b) Duration of experiment,o 8 1 t hours; (c) $35 on surface, imp/mi-n.

4 L
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In using nonradioactive friction details and additives marked by radioactive

isotopes of basic components, it is possible to establish kinetics of interaction

of additives with r.*.ta1 surfaces in conditions of friction.

In P.eg. 5 are given the results of investigating oils with chemically active

antiburr additives on the VTTI tIp friction machine.
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A LABORATORY STUDY OF THE ANTIOXIDATION

EFFECTIVENESS OF MOTOR-OIL ADDITIVES

K. S. Ramaya, M. S. Borovaya and

R. Kh. Sil's

A large part of the papers dealing with the effect of additives

which increase the stability of mineral oils with resp5ect to oxidation

pertain to turbine and transformer oils with the scope of these

investigations being confined to relatively low temperatures -

i00 - 140o C.

Recently, antioxidation additives to motor ols have also acquired

broad application, but there is very little data pertaining to their

effectiveness at the temperatures characteristic of the operating

conditions of an engine. We are not always able to determine the

effect of an additive on the extent of oxidation of an oil from this

ta, since at high temperatures the oxidation processes in the oil

--o extremely complicated and proceed in parallel with polymerization

and cond2nsation reactions between the products of the oxidation and

also with reactions involving the cleavage and volatilization (loss)

of " these products.

The criterion often applied to determine the extent of oxidation

F1;- TT-62-132'/1+2+4

I



of motor oils is not the amount of oxygen entering into the reaction,

but the amount of certain.products which are formed as a result of

the oxidation and which are of practical importance under operating

conditions. Thus, for example, in the thermal-oxidation stability

method (GOST 9352-60) the criterion for the rate of oxidation has

been taken as the time necessary to obtain a "residue", ccnsisting

of 50% lacquer (a product of the oxidation polymerization and conden-

sation), which is not soluble in light gasoline, and 50% soluble

lacquer. The oxidation proceeds at a temperature of 250* under

conditions of free diffusion of atmospheric oxygen (oxidizing agent)

and free vaporization of volatile oxidation products as well as of the

light fractions of the oil itself. According to the method developed

by NAMI, (State All-Union "Order of The Labor Red Banner" Automobile

and Automobile Engine Scientific Research Institute), oxidation is

carried on for 50 hrs at 2000 under conditions of free access of the

oxidizing agent, atmospheric oxygen, but preventing the free vaporiza-

tion of the oil and the products of its oxidation. The criteria for

appraising the extent of oxidaticn are the increase in the oil

viscosity and the amount of sediment (the oxidation products) not

solubic in light gasoline. Therefore, the lacquer in the GOST 9352-60

method and the sediment in the NAMI method are in this sense identical

concepts.

The criterion for the extent of oxidation of the oil proposed

by the Azerbaydzhan Scientific Research Institute for Oil Refining

is the amount of absorbed oxygen. The oxidation is carried out in a

closed system at 1750 with oxygen at atmospheric pressure. But the

oil does not undergo ary pronounced change, and the rate of oxidation

is evaluated on the basis of the time necessary for the absorption of

FTD-TT-62 - 1324/1 #2+4



0.8 ml of Og by 1 g of oil.

In this paper the authors have attempted to compare and interpret

results obtained by these three methods in an effort to ascertain the

antioxidation effectiveness of motor-oil additives.

The experiments using the ASRIOR method were carried out under

a different regime: a temperature of 200* and an absorption of about

5 ml of oxygen by 1 g of oil.

Data from investigations of 6 oil samples are presented In

Figs. 1 to 3: 1) DS-11 base oil (NKZ); 2) the same oil with 3% cyatim-

339 additive; 3) the same with 3% cyatim-339 additive (alkaline)

containing an excess of barium (BaO, BaC0 3); 4) the same with bartiol

import additive (3%), which is barium dialkyldithlophosphate;

5) the same with bartiol additive (alkaline) containing an excess

of barium; 6) the same with gintset additive, which is a mixture of

zinc dil-kylithiophosphate and barium and calcium sulfonates.
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Fig. 1. Absorption of oxygen Fig. 2. Absorption or ox4gen
by oil st 200". •'PI"R i'•stru- bi oil at 200". ASRIOR
iuent, 5 ml of oil. I) DS-l1 instrument, 5 ml of oil.(Nz) without additive; 2) he i) D6-11 (14KZ) withcut addi-
same with 3% cyatlm-339 addi- tive; 2) the same with 3•
tive; 3) the same with 3• bartiol additive; 3) the same
cyatin,-339 alkalin~e additive, with 3• bartiol alkaline

add! tire.
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Fig. 3. Absorption of oxygen Fig. 4. Absorption of oxygen
by oil at 200. ASRIOR instru- by oil at 2000. ASRIOR insru-
ment, 5 ml of oil. 1) DS-1l ment, 5 g of oil. 1) DS-11
(NKZ) without additive; 2) the (NKZ) oll without additive;
same with 5% gintset additive. 2) SAE-30 oil (with alkaline

sulfonate additive).

The results of experiments on the absorption of oxygen by 5 g

of the first three samples in the ASRIOR instrument at 200° are

plotted in Fig. 1. Similar data are presented for Lhe fourth and

fifth samples in Fig. 2 and for the sixth sample in Fig. 3. The

curve for the base oil, the first sample, is also given in Figs. 2 and

3 for the purpose of graphic comparison.

The absorption curves do not indicate the presence of any real

induction period charac4eristic of the oxidation of oil at lower

temperatures. In the first period (60-70 min) the absorption pro-

ceeds at a variable rate, after which the curves straighten out. The

absorption rate of the oxygen was calculated on the basis of the rec-

tilinear portions of the curves. The values thus obtained give some

idea of the rate of the oxidation reaction for more pronounced oxida-

tion.

In the data presented in Figs. 1-3 it is noteworthy that the

cyatim-339 (curve 2 in Fig. 1), bartiol (curve 2 in Fig. 2), and gintset



(curve 2 in Fig. 3) additives do not decrease, but rather increase

the rate of absorption of the oxygen, in spite of the fact that the

bartiol additive is barium dithlophosphate in pure form, while the

gintset additive contains zinc dithiophosphate in its composition.

SOn the other hand, in the presence of excess alkalinity the cyatim-339

and bartiol additives significantly decelerate the absorption of

o)rygen (curves 2 in Fig. 1 and 3 In Fig. 2). The effect of this

alkalinity on the rate of oxygen absorption is also common to the

other additives; this is illustrated ir Fig. 4 for SAE-30 oil (curve

S2 in Fig. 4).

In the table we have compared the results of investigations

of the value of the thermal-oxidation stability in minutes obtained

by the GOST 9352-60 method and the percentage of lacquer obtained

during this time. These studies were conducted on 6 oil samples

on the DK-2 instrument at 2000 fbr a period of 50 hrs using the NAMI

method. In the same place we have listed the values of the oxygen

absorption rate (curves 1, 2, and 3) calculated in ml of U0, -.w-t E

oil. 100.

TABLE 1

Eesults of Oxidation of DS-11 Oil with tdd1tIves

in a DK-2 Instrument at 200" and by the Method

of Thermal-Ox4datlon Stability at 250.*.
Oxidatk•- te.per~al-,r or 2r,( oo..& .. ,

DK_2 ASPIORA d d i t i v e S e d i m e n t

S •y -,'. . - , A , '..1 4: q t

, ttirv.339 - k.,llne
(I.tlel) ... ..... . *'' ; t~'; 1!' :"

"Tt.ol (37,1

Gintset ( ).. . :... .. : ,J .L,7 .



From the data listed in the tabli concernrin the increase in

viscosity during oxidation t-y the NAMI method, Avloo es (with sediment),

it follows that all 5 additives are oxidants at 200*. On the basis

of this criterlon excess alkalinity in the additive material lessens

its oxidant effect If we Judge on the basis of sed~mentation

(NAMI method), if follows that the cyatim-339. bartiol, and gintsc!t

additives are oxidants. Excess alkalinity In the cyatim-339 additive

makes it Pn ?ntloXlh'nt, while alkalinity in the bartiol additive

destro;'s its oxidant property. Therefore, the evaluation of the

additives by the NAIMI method and on the basts of oxygen absorption

in the ASRIOR instrument at 2000 is practically the same.

The results obtained with the thermma!-oxldatIon stability

method at 2=0* give a contradictory evaluation of these additives.

All the additives tested were evaluated as antioxidants both on the

basis of the formation time of a lacquer residue of prescribed compo-

sition (in minutes), anl on the basis of the amount of lacquer obtained

(in %). Exc-- alkalinity does not increase the antioxidant effective-

ness of the additive, b,•L, instead. decreases it.

Data concerning the magnitude of t'e increase in the viscosity

A,&100 cs (without sediment) are presented in the table. This value

was obtained by determining the viscosity of the oxidized oil after

the removal of the sediment and represents the increase in viscosity

due to the accumulation of gums formed in the oil during its oxidation.

With further oxidation these gums may be converted into more compact

compounds and are separated out of the oil in the form of a sediment.

It is noteworthy that the amount of gum increases with the alkalinity

of the additive with a concomitant decrease in the sediment, which

is apparent from samples 2-3 and 4-5. In the experiments at 2500 an

FTD-Tr-62- 1324/*1+2+4 "



The bartiol and gintset additives which contain the thiophosphate

group behaved as oxidants in the experiments at 2000 not only with

respect to sedimentation, but also with respect to the oxygen absorp-

tion rate. This occurs as a result of the fact that the anti-

oxidation effectiveness of thiophosphate additives, as that of many

other antioxidants, decreases with an increase in "emperature, and,

when a certain temperature has been reached, they become oxidants.

However, as is apparent from Fig. 5 (thermal-oxidation stability

method), these same additives behaved as extremely effective anti-

oxidants.

This apparent contradiction is explained by the fact that under

conditions of free vaporization a number of products of the oxidation

of the oil, which are capable of undergoing condensation and poly-
merization, are volatilized. These same products under conditions

which hinder vaporization may be separated out in the form of a

sediment which is not soluble in light gasoline. The presence of an

additive which acts as an oxidant at a given temperature increases

Che formation of these volatile oxidation products.

All of these theories concerning the effectiveness of antioxidant

additives, which have been put foi-th on the basis of the experimenta4 .

data presented herein may serve as a working hypothesis for further

investigations of oils with additives. Final and comprehensive data

encerning the antioxidant and oxidant effects of motor-oil additives

j be obtained only by methods based on absorption of oxygen at high

temperatures. The development of such methods is a problem which is

inseparable from the problem of developing antioxidant additives.



104d MNTHOD OF EVALUATING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF ANTIBURR
ADDITIVE ACTION IN OILS AND FUELS

K. I. Klimov, A. V. Vilenkin, and G. I. Kichkin

in the specification on lubricating oils as a rule parameters characterizing

their antiwear properties are absent. In selection of oils even for gear trans-

missions a single working index of quality of oil -- viscosity is still used

[i, 2].

In solving questions I)ou. fitness of oils for one or another aggregate ar.d

about advantages of one oil over others, we resort to prolonged, expensive,

lkbor-consuming and badly reproduced te•,• in real mechanisms.

Tendency to reduce time and value of tes, >.s lead to creation of large

quantity of friction machines of different types and laboratory methods of

comparative appraisal of oils quality [3-8]. Up to now universally recognized

friction machines and methods of comparative appraisal of antiwear properties of

oils are lacking. The very wide-spread is the opinion that testing oils on

friction machines cannot give results of appraisal of oil similar to results ob-

tained with using real aggregates [1, 2].

Not being of such opinion, the authors consider that its source was the huge

number of works in which researchers tried to create methods of accelerated tests

for wear without simulating the conditions of friction in laboratory instruments



along the basic parameters, those most essentially affecting the process of

interaction of metallic surface, lubricant and environment.

First requirement which should be observed in testing oils is simulating the

friction conditions in speed of relative slip of surfaces.

In spite of the fact that this requirement is well-known, it is not considered

in testing oils on friction machines. Yarv mechanisms, e.p., automobile gear

transmissions, in conditions of use work in a wide range of speed and loads;

however, comparative appraisal of antiburr properties of oils on friction machines

is produced at one slip speed, frequently very far from the real one. This non-

correspondence is one of the most important causes of incorrect comparative

appraisal of automobile transmission oils obtained on friction machines and the

absence of correlation between results of testing oils on friction machine and

in mechanisms. About the correctness of such conclusion testify, in particular,

the data of tests of series of oils by the P iL-L-2105 method on power (high load -

low speed) and high-speed (high speed - low load) conditions [10]. In many cases

oil which works satisfactorily at low slip speeds turns out to be unfit for work

at high speeds.

Inasmuch as the basic processes occurring during friction of surfaces in

conditions of imperfect lubricants, !!uch as formation and destruction of threshold

oily filbts, chemical reactions in oily film and surface layer of metal, abstraction

of heat from ":.ot points" and others, occur in time, in evaluating the antiwear

Tror-rties of oil on friction machines large value belongs to conformity of time

1 etween repeated contacts in friction machine and in real conditions. In other

words, simulating real friction conditions in periodicity of contact is the second

important requirement in testing oils on friction machines.

The third requirement in testing oils on friction machines is conformity of

ter.perature of friction pair and oil (in volume) in 'a.b-atory instr=.ent -- real

Sconditions of application of tested oil. This last requirement is especially

4.



*iiortant for oils with additivws whose nechanis-, of action leads to chemical

interaction with retal. To evaluate the antiburr rrcrer-ies of oils the authors

created the KV-1 friction rachin- which simulates the condition of work of a

friction pair of a real rechanisr.s in slip sreed (0.5-3' n/sec), temperaturw-

(to 200e) and periodicity of contact within wide lin.its.

A diagram of the machine is shown in Fig. 1. Its basis is a friction pair,

one of whose elerents is a spira! coil of wire 2 (diarneter of 2 m of 5CKhFA

steel per COST 2052-53 or CVW GOST 1546-53) [CX7!T: All-Union Coverrm.ent Ztandard)

secured on penerator disk 3, and cylindrical roller I (frcm needle bearinr,

diayreter 5 -r, lenth 50 rr.), placed in clarp cartri-pe IC. In one turn of disk

every point of wire contacts the surface of roller or.ly once.

The friction pair is ir.ersed in

metal bath 9, in which the tested oil

- ) 9 , , 7 is poured. The bath is equipped with

-~ electric heating with automatic controlled

-- -temrerature. The load is set by a

/ hydraulic loader 6 ± 7 and is fixed by4 i
(41 ,I.•-n=-• ter 8. Rotation speed of disk 3

Fip. i. Piartar KV-l friction is estatlished and controlled with the
machine.
1) roller; 2) wire; 3) disk; h-!P of stroboscore 4.
4) stroboscopt; 5) srall neon
tube; 6, 7) loader' 8) n~ano- "at-rials of wire and roller can
neter; 9) bath; 105 clamar
cartridge. be changed in accordance with research

frobliems. The roller can be pt. into

rotation by special drive, in this slidin, friction is corbined with rolling.

In this w-)rk questions of ths- e-ffe'ct of the rate.ial of the friction pair and

additional rotation of roller are not considere-.

Method of conrarative ar-ralsal of artiw-~ar rrn.-ort!•s of oils and liquids

gives the following. On the basis of or-raiArr conlitions of node which has as a



lubricant a tested oil product, we select a disk of corresponding diameter and

step so that when changing the rotation speed of disk tc 3000 rpm a typical speed

range of slip and periodicity of contact of friction surfaces is covered in this

node. On selected disk reel the wire under constant tension, equal to 35 kilogram.

Then disk with coil of wire secured on it is put in bath on drive shaft. Pour the

tested oil in bath, turn on the drive and, revolving the disk with speed of

300-400 rpm (disk in this case plays role of mixer), turn on the heater. After

arriving at the given temperature regime rate establish the needed rotation speed

of disk and start to load the friction pair by special program: load is increased

by steps (from 0.5 to 3 kg depending upon absolute value of load). At each load

the friction continues for 10 sec, after which follows a 10-second pause with

removal of load. Increase the load as long as a burr does not start. Then drop

the load, stop the disk and replace the wire on it. Appearance of burr is easily

fixed by hearing and is checked by visual inspection of place of roller contact

during the pauses.

Depending upon research problems these tests are repeated under other conditions

(rotation speed, temperature, material of wire and roller) obtaining in this a

dependence of jaruning load on the selected variable.

Reproducibility of experimental results on KV-1 stand is equal to +15%.

The described method was used for research of oil products sharply distinguished

in antiburr properties. The stand turned out to be useful both to evaluate

"o::-raisal hypoid oi's with high antiburr properties and also to research low-

icosity distillates.

From Fig. 2 it is clear that on the basis of test results we can clearly

differentiate oil products according to the investigated index. It is important

to note the high Sunsitivity of the instrument. At slip speed of 5 m/sec the

Jamming load obtained on spindle AU oils (curve 8) and YK-22 oil (curve 7), differ

Sfrom each other by 5 times. At the same time in a test on four-ball machine they

differ by only 2-2.5 times.



Sensitivity of instrument to action of different additives is illustrat 7

curves , 5, 6 and 8. At slip speed of 12 m/see th! Jamming load is increased

upon introduction "to s~indle AU oil of 5f sulphurized sperm whale fat by 8 tir.es,

5% of additive EZ-5 - by 9 tizres, and. 5% of additive lenii-I ., by 33 times.

5 ... xer-lence of working with the

30 ,_ instrunent showed its fitness for

* ~evaluating antiburr -roperties not~

1920 only of oils, but also of propellants

a

lubricating ability. Dependence of

_____ ja=Lning load on slip speed obtained

(b) C. a ,*f.o91,e, for T-2 fuel is shown in Fig. 2

Fig. 2. Results of evaluating (curve 9).
antiwear propertls of oil products
on KV-1 stand (disk 12b r. in The instrument's area of appli-
diareter, step 4 ',, t .- rerature
20°). cation is limited by magnitude of
1) extract of purifica'in of" oils
Movokuybysheyskiy oil refir;nr, jamming load for the tested oil products.
factory with 51, of additive IHZ-b/9;
2) -sindle AU with 5'" of additive For a jaming load below 1 kg the
lenii-I r; 3) mixture of hypid and
AMP-1O oils (2:1); 4% suiphurized a,-V-ý-acy of measuring the applied load
transmissional motor and tractor;
5) spindle AU an' 51 iZ-5; o) is sharrly lowered, inasmich as it
spidr-le AU and 51 sulphurlzed sperm,
whale fat; 7) ?!K-22 oil; 8) srindle becomes commensurable with frictional
AU; 9) rrorellant T-2.
KEY: (a) Burr causing load, kg; force in load syste:. For loads above
(b) Slip speed, r/sec.

35-40 kg slip of friction pair is

accomipanied by noticeable cnr•.linp of wire and distortion an! test results

connected to this.

Syster-itic research of the effect oA' geometric dimensions of instrument on

results of evaluatinp antiburr rror.erties of oils lead to the conclusion that the

instr•-rent's area of arrlication may be expanded by corresponding change of step

of wire coil fastened to it.

•~ ,



Increasing the step of wire creates softer test conditions and leads to

increase of jamring load at that same (practically) slir speed.

As can be seen from Table 1, with 126 mm diameter of disk changing the step

of wire coil by 4.8 times (from 2.5 to 12.0 un) leads to increase of magnitude

PK of NK-22 oil by 2.5-2.9 times.

When the tested lubricating substances have small magnitude of janming load,

Pone should use disks with wire coil of large step anl conversely, during comparative

appraisaul of products with large values of jarming, load (above 35 kg) one should

use disks with wire coil of =mall step.

Table 1. Influence of Step of Spiral Coil
on Vagnitude of Load (P ) Causing a Burr

(diam of disk 126 =, ki- 2 2 oil, t = 20*)

PK (kg) at slip speed of m/secStep, mm

5 10 15 19

2.5 13.7 5.0 3.0 2.7
4 19.2 8.0 5.6 5.0
6 23.1 9.8 6.9 6.2
8 29.3 11.1 8.0 7.0

12 35.0 12.0 8.7 7.8

Above we noted the necessity in testing on friction machines of siL.uatig

reial conditions of work in nodes of zlir speed, periodicity of contact and

temperature. Experiments on VV-1 stand =ompletely confirm this conclusion.

The impo-, ance of testing oils not at one arbitrary slip speed, but in interval

of speeds, covering in real friction nodes, is confirmed by the results of research

shc.., in Fig. 2. Actually, if at slip speed of 5 m/see spindle AU oil with 5x

sulfturized sperm whale fat turned out to be significantly better than the same

oil with 5o"" •;f' additive I-Z-5 (PK is 28.7 kg and 17.1 kg respectively), at slip

speeds above 8 r/sec, conversely, the first oil is worse than the second.

This and other analogous cases, shown in Fip. 2, indicate the necessity of

carrying out comparative aFpraisal of oils in interval of slip speeds characo,,ristic

for the real friction nole.



Rteult3 of research explain the cause of non-correspondence of test results

Of oils on friction machines and results obtained in real conditions of use [10].

r~v ~ -The necessity of cecnsideriig, of

* It -contact periodicity follows from

S. - axrnlyzing the test results of TAp-15 oilF fL (GaS? 8412-57) shown in Fig. 3).

- ............ Curves 1-4 are obtained by using

"" (b 2 disks (spiral coil of wire) of different".- (b) - ,", .., -,. .,'',

Fir. 3. The effect of disk diameters. Step of wire coil for all
c ..n--ter on ragnitude of PK (TAp-15
v'iL, step 4 rr, temperature 200). disks was identical, equal to 4 n~u.
I) disk 1 210 rim in diareter- 2)
* Lk 2 126 r= in diameter; 35 disk 3 The points of curves 1-4 with
65 r. in diameter; 4) disk 4 34 =m in
diamreLer. identical slip steeds correspond to
KEY: (a) Burr causing load, kg; (b)
Slip speed, r/sec. different rotational speeds of disks.

For instance, at slip speed of 9 m/sec

the ro.ational speed of dis-- 1- I.s equal to 815 rpm, 1340 rpm and 2640 rpr. In

other wo.•J9, :t eq,.zl slip ape• -ra-ious disks is observed tuecral nI=ber of

cown -- ts of surfaces in a unit of time (different periodicity of contact). At

slip a:ped 9 m/sec a change of contact periodic'.y by 3 times (from 11 to 44

contacts per second) lead to a change of magnitude of Jamming load by 1.75 times

(from 26.7 to 15.3 k0)- Conzequently, simulating friction conditions by contact

periodicity has lar-g, valbe in evaluating antiburr properties of lubricating

materials.

Research of antiburr p-o,"-.-ies of oils with additives in interval of

temTerattures fron 20 to 100--!50 on KV-l stand showed that depending upon

tem•,-rature o- the oil in z'-e and the friction pair the effectiveness of

addi,ýive action can essentLialy be changed. Actually, increasing the temperature

of 'A7-10 1il (cGST 8412-57) from 20 to 1000 caused consecutive noticeable lowering

of magnitude of load PK (Table 2). When working on mixtu-e, of VX-8 oil with

su-lvhur±:ed steam ermine, cy1L-er oil and --L'.atd b!•'yl inc., -n" the

44G4



temperature from 20 to 500 also lead to decrease of PK9 although small in

w magnitude. However, with iurther increase of temperature to 1000 load PK sharply

l Saireased, considerably exceeding its value at 200.

Table 2. Effect of Oil Temperature on Magnitude
4 of load (PK) Causin a Burr.

(diameter of disk 126 =, step 4 ca)

Pat slip speed

atre, /
S5 10

I MK-8 NKZ with 8%
suiphurized steam 20 12.9 5.9
engine cylinder oil 50 11.6 5.0
and 10• chlorinated 100 18.0 7.2
biphenyl

TAp-lO 20 24.0 15.4
50 17.4 11.2

100 10.6 3.0

Consequently, for correct characteristics of oils with additives their an?.i-

wear properties rust be estir•a.ed at those 1.emperatures at which they work in real

friction nodes. Non-observance of this condition can lead to incorrect appraisal

of antiburr ;roperties of oils.

-A'k on comparative laboratory appraisal of antiburr properties of lubricating

materials with additives on friction -achines should start with a determination

of conditions of work of the friction pair in real mechanisms: interval of

ope*r•ing, te-eratures, characteristic slip speed range and contact periodicity.

Wntor-mation on slip speed and contact periodicity are initial data -'or selection

of disk diameter and interval of nwnbers of disk turns, in which it It necessary

to estia..-ý, t-.e Jamming load, in a fixed range of change of operating temperature.

With such approach to determining the effectiveness ,f action of antiburr

additives for every typical fric-tion pair (hypoid trans-mission of autor.bile,

i gear box of awtomobile transr.IVsions, pair of "cam - pusher of motor") one

I hofld estimate by an independcnt method.



Conclusions

1. To evaluate the antiburr properties of lubricating materials we tire

developed and offer a new in principle diagram of a friction machine with a pair

of crossine cylinders and periodic contact of su-fa-es.

2. We have shown the necessity in comrarative appraisal of' antiburr properties

of oi]s with additives on friction machines of modeling the test cond-.ions by

slip speed, con'.act periodicity and temperature in a wide interval of their changes.

We have developed a method of coaparative appraisai of antiburr properties

of lubri-atir4- =aterials wider conditions simulating the real working conditions

of 011.

3. "e have investigated antiburr ;:operties of certain oil products in PUre

form and with additives. *me have shown that the offered instrur~ent and method of

appraisa' possess " sensitivity, considerably exceeding the sensitivity of

afpraisal by oth-r methods and .nstrWments (e.g., on rour-ball friction machine).
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THE EFFCT OF LUBRICATIT YATERIAIS AND THEIR

ADDITIVES ON FORMATION OF PITTING

M. D. Bezborod'ko and G. S. Krivosheyn

Smallpox-like wear (pitting) is a characteristic form of wear of toothed

wheels of heavily loaded reductors and roller bearings. In this insignificant

losses of metal, calculated in grams, put details whose weight sometimes exceeds

ten of kilograms out of order.

Up to now there is no single view on mechanism of pitting formation. The

most probable hypothesis is that at high cyclical contact loads during rolling

with slippi•g on friction surfaces fatigue cracks are formed. Subsequently due

to - -:ging action of lubricating materials (I] on the friction surfaces these

cracks are turned into pitting sores.

Appearance of prepitting cracks on surface of metal can be explained from

•-si:ons of theory of dislocations (2]. The appearance of pitt n, on friction

sur.'Ices will be influenced by the magnitude of tangential stresses in contact,

Iepending on load and coefficient of friction, frequency of ehange of load, and

also .-- scr.ce in contact surfaces of adsorbed or chemically combined films. The
majority of these factors depend on the arplied lubricatlng materials. This

dependence was fixed long ago [1, 3]; however, methods df evaluating antipitting

properties of oils started to be developed only recently (4, 5]. Therefore,
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rhir ~ �'�,' ateria2s ani their additives intended for work in reductors till now

co* lnu" to be evaluated only in their antiw-ar properties, without calculating

their antipitting properties.

Antipittinp rroperties of lubricating materials are most conveniently studied

on four-ball friction machines adjusted for work in conditions of rolling. These

machines (5, 8] lack the deficiencies inherent in gear and roller stands: great

duration of tests [1], expensive working bodies [toothed wheels or disks] and

absence of clear.criterion for determination of appearance of pitting on tested

surfaces.

In the friction nodes of four-ball machines intended for work in conditions

of rollinr the lower balls in cup are not secured but are freely rolled. In

this on the upper ball a trace of friction will form in the form of a ring.

Duri, the work of four-ball machine pitting arrears on the internal edge of

the trace of friction on the upper ball due to presence there of high cyclical

contact loads and rolling frictin with slipping. Time to formation of pitting

is a convenient appraisal index of an.riitting rroperties of oils (6, 7). For

its de-:ermination it is expedient to use methods of sound ranging [8]. The

diffusion of results observed in process of ex.- ri.ents obeys the law of distri-

bution, which, using methods of mathematical statistics, enables us to determine

minimum quanAity of experirents and to cor.are the arithmetic mean values of time

obtained in different series of experiments.

The experimnts were conducted on Shh6 steel balls 12.7 --m in diameter with

hardness of 5i a8 d 62-Rc. Usually the upper ball was of less hard steel.

Before beginning the work the balls were washed in gasoline and dried; then we

selected the friction node ar.-. filled its lubricating material so that the lower

balls were completely covered by it.

The machine was put under load after the tested lubricating material achieved

a given temperature. DurWn, experiment the friction node was supported at a



constant temperature. Majority of exTeriments were conducted at load of P 390 kg,

rotational speed of upper ball n - 1500 rim and temperature of 20 and 800. Cases

of deflection from these conditions will be discussed.

5' 2

,o. zoo 0
Ob) Be.vaxmD 6! com

50 " " Fig. 2. The effect of viscosity on
pitting formation.
1) dependence of time of pitting

"%-"; (b) Tm .T.-iC formation on viscosity MS-14; 2)

Fig. 1. The effect of viscosity-temperature characteristic
temperature on the time of oil.

of pitting formation. KEY: (a) Time to pitting formation

1) MS-14 oil; 2) ?'r-1 6 p t, min; (b) Viscosity in cent1stokes;

oil; 3) lubricant tsiatim-208. (c) Temperature, 6C.

KEY: (a) Time to formation
of pitting t, minutes; (b)
Temperature, @C.

The effect petroleum products on forration of pitting is caused by the

differences in their composition and viscosity. Increasing the viscosity of

j-troleum oils of type MS-14 without additives leads to delay of appearance of

ritting. This time , can be estimated by the formula

I := - lit,

where A and r are constants determined from experiment and t the temperature of

oil in eC.

For YS-1i oil (curve 1 in Pig. 1) A - 166 and B = 0.97. However, during

application of oils containing additives, in interval of teirperatures from 20 to

8CO the tL-2 to formation of pitting was not changed (curves 2 and 3 for oil

M'-16p and lubricant tsiatim-208).

Depender-e of time to forrnati.or of pitting on viscosity for oils of type

MS-14 is expressed by curve 1 ina FLg. 2. This curve i. a mirror image of viscosity-

tenperature characteristic of oil (curve 2). Therefore, the time of pitting

.hIG



fo--ýA•on for sL-tlar oils can b- d•mt•rminel by convcrted forrula of Waiter

19 (4 1,,.3 - I..: y; - a

where r is the time of pitting formation in n'inutes;

v is the viscosity in centistokes;

A and B are constants of tie Wýalter equation.

Impairment of antipitting properties of petroleum oils as temperature in-

creases is explained by two circumstances. First, as temperature increases the

thickness of oil film separating the friction surfaces decreases. This, evidently,

leads to an increase in the coefficient of friction and an increase of tangential

stress'.s in material (9), rromotine acceleration of aprearance of prepitting

crafiks. Second, the less viscous oil more easily penetrates cracks and strengthens

the formation of sores.

For oils containing antiwear additives the influence of viscosity nay be not

determining. Thus, duriri-' change of temr.perature of lubricant tsiatin-20 8 from

20 to 800 viscosity is cha!nrei fno- 3080 to 40 centistokes, i.e., decreases by

77 times, and time to for.ation cf pi'imLg rfr-ains constant. Arparently, as

temperature increases the conditions for fo-=ation chegnisorption films on friction

srfac-s arc improved; that can ensure constan- of coefficient of friction (and

eorres-ordngly, the nagnitude of tangential stresses), in srite of the decreased

thickness of butyric fMr. This circtr-stance is cause of formation of pitting

in one and the sane time, in spite of differ-nt viscosity of oils. .-e must asslr-e

.that formation of ritting can be slowed down by the fact that in presence of

sulfur heightened wear of friction surfaces is usually cbse.ved in regir.es before

their jamming (9].

Tnfluenc- of comrosition of lubricatinp materials on for.ation cf pitting is

well illustrated by followine experiment. !r-16- oil and lubricant tsiatim-208

wer" heated to temperatures (73 and 800 respctively) at which they had equal

viscosity (40 centistokes). Ho'-, ver, antipittinE Frorerties of lubricating

4• j'



materials determined in these conditions turned out to be different (tsiatim-208 -

- 189 minutes; MT-16p - 43 minutes).

"Consequently, antipitting properties of lubricating materials are affected

both by their chemical composition, and by viscosity. Table 1 gives the antipitting

* properties of certain lubricating materials determined in different test conditions.

Table 1

Test conditions Averagc
Lubricating material Temper- Load time to

Lubrcatng ateialpitting•
Sature, Pper c~cle, x. min.• "~C P, kg ••

kg/cm

Transmission motor and tractor. 80 390 74,600 93
Sulphurized transmission r~otor
and tractor ................... 80 390 74,600 238

Experiinentkal transmission with
additive ...................... 80 390 74,600 87

S................. 390 74,600 85
DS-8 with additive vnii np-36O. 8C390 74,600 100
ERperimental transmissior motor
and tractor oil ............... 80 390 74,600 71

Tsiat~im-208.................... 80 390 74,0600 189
MT-16p ......................... 73 390 74,600 43
MS-.......................... 80 390 74,600 89
Diesel fuel ................. 20 390 74,600 13
'laphthene-raraffin fraction

20 300 68,400 41
Ar ...tic fraction MS-14 ........ 20 300 68,400 130
p3-1.. ......................... )o 300 68,400 89

We must assurne that the antipitting properties of oils are greatly affected

by 'temical activity of products entering in comFosition of oil. The dominating

role of aromatic fraction in oils without additives [7], and also retarded

appearance of pitting of proiucts of oxidation forming in process of work of oil

testi.;- to tl .s. This fact was nolted In carrying out of experiments with sample

of synthetic oil. For this sample the time to formation of pitting was equal to

14? r.inutes. Adding to it an antioxidant additive decreased the tir.e to

formation of pitting by 4.5 tines. On the basis of these results it is possibl-

to assume that products of oxidation foring in oils during work of machines can

S• i, i



"hw antipitting rrororties of initIa. cils. fc-3itive int'enr of

:-oJ,-s of oxidation cn apparently be ex-lained by th-ir tith chemica1 activity

and ability to form a chemisorption film on friction surfaces, which lelds to

change in conditions of friction. Joint introduction of anticorrosive and anti-

oxidant additives did not change the time to formation of pitting. The absence

of. essential distinction between a samrle containing only an antioxidant additive

and a sample with antioxiiant and anticorrosive additives testifies to insignificant

effect of corrosion processes" in neutral media on the arrearance of pitting,.

In contrast to the effect of antioxidant and anticorrosive additives, intro-

ducirng oil products of sulfur-bearing substances led to improvement of antirittL.g

jzr-erties of initial produCts. This was confirmed by re-sults of experiments

using -. ax (mercaptobenzothiazole) and dibenzyldisulfide.

The Cartax was introduced in diesel fuel in quantity up % to 0.5% Ly weight.

In this the antifrictiot. properties of diesel fuels determined on four-ball friction

machine by the one minute retitod at 20* and 600 rpe were significantly improved.

At loads lower than loads of - the maxiza of coefficients of friction dropped

as 'ie loads were inerw-ased as shown in Table 2.

Table 2.

Coefficient of friction

Load, kE Diesel Diesel fuel
fuel and 0.5%

Captax

50 0.12 O.L1
60 0.12 0.11
65 0.42 0.42
75 0-40 0.42

]on 0.41 0.31
125 0.-4 0.23
150 0.40 0.14
175 0.12 0.11l
200 0.41 0.14

q "*,
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At loads over 150 kg the coeffi:ient of' friction was not higher thtvn 0.15,

whereas at loads of close to jawing loads its value attained O.4, i.e., was equal

to coefficient of friction when diesel fuel was used without Captax. Apparently,

due to lowering of friction the formation of pitting was sirnificantly delayed.

Thus, if when using diesel fuel (300 kg, 1500 rpm and 200) pitting on be-ll was

formed educated on the average after 30 minutes, then introduction Captax led to

increase of time to 114 minutes.

The essential influence of Captax on improvement of antipitting properties ef

even those materials possessing poor lubricating properties such as diesel fuel

shows the perspectives of using additives, strongly able to lower friction in

conditions of high contact loads to riprove the antipitting properties of oils.

The antipitting properties of oils with additives, Just as their antiwear

properties (9], depend on the concentration of" the additives. Thus, introduction

of 0.05 mole/liter of dLbenzyldisulfide into napthene-paraffin fraction (NPF) oil

NS-14 did not affect the antipitting properties of initial product. Increasing

the concentration of dibenzyldisulfide to 0.15 mole/liter had an essential influ-

ence on improvement of antipitting properties of NPF. Average time to formation

o: pitting was iz.zreased from 41 to 69 minutes. However, it turned out that with

in:rease of load to 390 kg, dibenzy13sulfide did not have an e3-ential influence

on improvement of antipitting properties of initial oil. We can assume that

significant 1: rease of loads can lead to destruction of the relatively soft

3u! fide layers of metal, forming during friction. Wide research using different

additives can give the final answer to this question.

Molybdeemz disulfide has an especially high effect in improvement of antipitting

properties cr oils. Addinv specially pure MoS2 (quantity of impurities in it was

less than 0.20',) of hih dispersiveness (95f particles had radii of particles less

than 2 0 ) in -ineral oils in quantity about 1% led to increase of time to

S formation of pitting by 2-3 times. However in carrying out the expe, t was

4.



It-1rc Ji l"; to sgu.arintee absence ..-f rr eip Itat i~-r of rc yt:-

a.n! :ontlnuous entering of preparation ir, contact zones of friction surf'.:es.

Thermforp, to clarify the effect of ý1S2 concentrat.ion in lubriciting materials

on their antipittinp properties it is expedient to use semithick lubricants. A

sixLure consisting of 60% diesel fuel and 40% GOI-54 lubricant turned out to be

expelient. Fxperiments were conducted at 200, 390 kg and 1500 rpm. Mzlybdenum

disulfide was introduced in quantity from 0.1 to 2.0% by weight. Small additions

of YoS2 to oil turned out to be (Fig. 3) absolutely ineffective. However, already

at a concentration , ,ual to 1% by weight, pitting, was not revealed even after

5 hours of continuous work, whereas during work on initial mixture it appeared in

13-2' minutes.

Special experiments established
S3o00

that stopping the introduction of YoS2

S during friction in contact zone stopped

••oo0 the braking of formation of pitting [7].

The high pitting-stability of oil(b)
Sproducts containing MoS 2 can apparently

Fig. 3. Influence of
concentration of VoS2 be exrlained by the following. In
on antipitting property
of lubricant, conditions of high contact loads MoS2
K"T: (a) Time to for-
mation of pittin• ,, promotes significant lowering of friction
minutes; (b) Content of
MG529 % by weight. of contacting surfaces. Due to this

the contact tareential stresses de-

crease and formation of surface cracks frorm which st:bsequently pittinr, sores are

developed is hampered.
The etffctiv'ness of using "oS, was checked in reductors. Puring introduction

of it in quantity of 1.51 by weight in mineral oil it was established that the

working surface of toothed wheels of reductor with transmitting power up to 500 hp

after 400) hours- of work almost did not have pitinp destructions. The toothed

*l', 1



Wheels of a second reductor working in an.Jogous conditions uztng an oil not

containing FoS2 had sirnificant pitting destructions and, in accordance with their

repair specifications they had to be replaced.

Using MYS2 not only slowed down the development of pitting, but also promoted

a significant lowering of wear of teeth by abrasion. 'dear of teeth during appli-

cation of oil with YoS2 was in 2-2.5 times less than during application of oil

not containing YoS 2 .

The qualitative correlation of results obtained on laboratory installation

and in using machines was determined on six samples of lubricating raterials.

Lubricating materials, in whose presence the time to formation of pitting was

large, turned out to be best when using reductors with straight-toothed gears.

However, for reductors with teeth of other types (in particular spiral) a similar

correlation was not marked.

With the help of qualitative correlation we can determine the antipitting

properties of lubricating raterials in laboratory conditions on four-ball friction

machine, which s.!nificantly accelerates these tests and lowers their exreniiture.

Conclusions

1. Antipitting properties of libricating materials can quickly and reliably

be estimated on a four-ball. friction machine adjusted for work in conditions of

rolling.

2. Ability of lvbricating materials to slow down the develop%-'nt of pitting

depends on their riscositt' and chemical composition.

3. Additives introduced in lubricating raterials depending upon their

c`Cxposition ard concentratiorn can manifest. braking action on development of pitting

or accelerate it.

4. Dete-rjaaing the rroFerties of lubricating materials and their additives

enables us to Lore fully estirate their exploitational qualities.
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THE EFFECT OF OIL ADDITIVF.S ON COR!X)aICNAL
WEAR OF BEARING AJIMJS

K. S. Ram. a and V. S. 7avel'skly

For lubricants of motors with bearings of rltzbous bronze oil with cJitiv~s,

containing an arntiCorrosive corponent are used. In certain oil additives this

camponent is sulphurized oil - adJitive tsiatim-300 (naks), additive aznii-4,

(tsiatim: Cen-rJ Scientific 'Research Institute of Aviation Fuels and Oils; aznii:

Azerbaijan Scientific 'esearch Fetrolewa Institute named for V. V. Kuybyshev], and

others. In alkylfenol additives the anticorrvsive component may be the disulfide

grour introduced into the molecule of additive. The thiophosphoric group contained

in moltiifunc tional additives, has, r 3ides other properties, anticorrostve ones.

Recently £or bearings of au'c.bile g5olkine motors we auve used lead alloy

SOS6-4 [(O':: lead, tin, antinony) with high an•ifriction c.pier-ti&-s, into whose

cow. 15ition enters 8'8 Ic4d, 6"ý tin and 6( antimony.

Such alleys are less stAble in an eortvsional-aggressi.'! oil tedium than

stawwors b.tb&t, whose st401i1i:,y s31pificantiy exceeds tt..;a of plzbous bronze*.

Dw-ing crea.z':n of SOri'-0 alloy ILS crrM31on in 4.: oil medi< was specially

inves'ti.atcd anJ thL. coc:;osition ensi:h eniured n"rmal work f tearing-s in runnirg

*cier-ific "Iesear:h A;o.-obile and -utonotive vnstitu-*.

.. -,!



motors on oil without additive was selected. Therefore, the question about

application of oils with special anticorrosive additives for motors with bearings

of %S06-6 alloy did not arise.

Multifunctional additives to motor oils contain other components besides the

anticorrosive component. The washing component, in most cases a compound of metal

with organic acids or phenols, usually is a catalyst to oil oxidation. It can

arpcr that anticorrosive component of such additive is not in a state to counter-

act the corrosional aggressiveness of the oil strengthened by oxidation.

Addition tsiatim-330 (naks) containing cobalt naphthenate as a washing• component

belongs to this category of additives. For this reason oil with this additive is

no' used in motors with plunbous bronze.

The questien of whaL effect the additive, in particular, tsiatim-330 (naks),

has or. corrosion wear of SOS6-6 alloys remains unclarified. Therefore, many

autoworkshops do not use oil with additives in motors with bearings of SOS6-6 alloy.

The M2!A instruction for the "Yuscovite" automobile CMZ?,A: Moscow Factory of Small

disrlacempnt Automobiles] conta•n.s a reservation prohibiting using oil with additive

tsiatim-330 (naks).

This work is dedicated to clarification c:' the effect of oil additives on

corrosion wear of 5OS6-6 alloy.

Wear of 5306-6 alloy was determined on installation IPS-:IARI and compared

with wear of stannous alloys B-83.

The followine additions were investigated: tsiatim-330 (naks), tsiatim-339

and DF-I.

The corrosional aggressiveness of oils with these additives with respect to

lead was detemined in a DK-2 instmm.ent at 1A00 (GOST 8245-56) (GOST: All-Union

GovY!rrr.rnt Standard] for 25 hcurs. W.e found hcw nuch the corrosional wear of

lead d&,ring work without friction correstorls to the corrcsional wear of lead

&1 SO, 6



Research of Lead Corrosion in a DK-2 Instrtuent

During the test on the DK-2 instrwment the weight of S036-6 alloy plates did

not decrease.

Results of test of lead plates in industrial 50 and DS-8 oils without additive

and with r- naks and the washing cor.ponent of naks - cobalt naphthenate (1 . 3VI)

are shown in Fig. I.

Results of test of oils with addition DF-I are not shown on the graph since

oil with this additive practically did not corrode lead after 25 hours.

Curves 1 and 2 show that additive raks, added to industrial 50 oil in first

5-6 hours of the test alrost c•-..:letely prevents corrosion, but subsequently

sharply strengthens it. The additive cobalt naphthenate in first =oment of test

strengthens corrosion -- curve 3.

Since addition naks consists of

FiZZ i T cobalt naphthenate and suiphurized oil1,

S. .the differe!nce in corrosion of lead

'14... I - -/in samples of oil with these additivesS/ 14
I - 9' should be a result of the protective

property of film., which the sulphurized

V _; oil creates on surface of lead. In

(b) I ', z JV the first hours of test, obviously,

Fig. 1. Effect of additive the film completely Trevents renetration

naks and cobalt naphthenate of aggressive acids to surface of metal;
on corrosion of lead in
industrial 50 and DZ-8 oils
determined on a DK-2 Lnstru- subsequently the film 13 destroyed, but
ment at 140.
1) indlistrial 50 oil; 2) with not completely, uhdch in confirmed by
additive naks; 3) with cobalt
naphthenate; 4) oil DS-8.; 5) data of speed of corrosion. The higher
with additive raks; 6) with
cobalt naphthena.e. antlcorros3ve effectiveness of additive
KET" (a) Weirht loss of ]-ad,
9/m ; (b ) Tir., r-hn. tsiatim-339 as conpa•red to additive? naks



is -x"1air,.d not only by the large effectiveness of protective film, but also by

the fact that this additive can to a known degree neutralize the acids fo.ring

durirw oxidation of oil.

To clarify the particular anti-
'- b)--,-. DS-8 I corrosive properties of additives,

I. I t,.1* I .,I including the effectivenes's ef the

SI ' i protective film created by the additives,

40 we set up special experiments on a

DK-2 instrument. To the tested samples
of oil were added various quantities

c) "'"-'--~'s• r'-' ' "/ "of oleic acid. The experiments were

Fir. . . Influence of oleic acid on
lead corrosion in industrial 50 and conducted for 30 minutes, which precluded
Dl3-8 oils with additives, deterri.'Ld
on rK-2 instruw.ent at 1400. Tire of noticeable oyidation of oil and for-
test, 30 minutes.
1) industrial 5C oil without additive; mation of additional quantity of acids,
2) with additive naks; 3) with additive
tsiatinr-339; 4) with additive DF-I; i.e., the raethod of determining the
5) DP-8 oil without additive; 4) with
additive naks; 7) with additive real corrodibility of oils was used.
tsiatin-339; 8) writh additivc nF-',
KKY: (a) Corrosion, r/r.4; fb) IndL.3- Th. data in Fig. 2 show that the
tr 4-,.l 50; (c) Concentration of acil
in oil, rPKOHFl/g of oil. anti-orrosive properties of additive

naks is sufficiently high. True, up. to a concentration of oleic acid in oil equal

to 1 mgKOH the corrosion of lead in industrial 50 ci1 with additive naks is greater

than in the same oil with additives tsiatim-339 and DF-1, but during further in-

crease of acid concentration the additive in this sample of industrial 50 oil

corrodes less than additives in the other two samples of oils.

Consequently, the protective iilm created by naks on surface of lead is more

effective than the films cred-ed by additives tsi&tlr,.-339 and DF-l. Furthermore,

the film under action of increased concentration of acid in oil not c.ily is rot

destroyed, but is even strengthened somewhat.

l"
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Fig. 3. The effect of oleic acid on
corrosion of lead in industrial 50 and
DS-8 oils with additives dete,-mined on DK-2
instrument (temperature 1.400).
At acid concentration in oil corresponding
to 3 mgKlO/lg of oil:
1) industrial 50 without additive; 2) the
same with 3% tsiatim-339; 3) the same with
3.5% DF-1; 4) the same with 31 narks; 5) DS-8
wiLhout additive; 6) the same with tsiatim-339;
7) the same with DF-l; 8) the same with naks.
la-Sa corresponding curves at acid concen-
tration in oil corresponding to 1 mgKOH/g of
oil.
KfY: (a) Corrosion, g/m2; (t) Industrial 50;
(c) Time, hours.

Continuation of test of these samples of oils with additives and added oleic

acid added to them, (up to 10 hours) shows a fundamental difference in behavior of

film created by naks and the other wo additives. As can be seen from Fig. 3,

with Increase of acid concentration the effectiveness of the film created by

tstatim-339 and DF-1 decreases. Thus, e.g., at an acid concentration equal to

1 WM/ of oil,, after 4-hour tests the film created by DF-1l, decreases the

c orosion in industrial 50 and DS-8 oils from 60-55 g/m2 to 30 g/m2 The film

ereatei by tsiatlm-339 is even more effective. The film created by naks acts

di-7feaLtly: thus, in industrial 50 oil after 4-hour t-sts as acid concentration

Increases 1 to 3 6KOWH/g of oil the protective effect of film is increased from

20 to 50 ,/2 and in DS-8 oil, from 50 to 110 g/m2. However, independent of acid

caocentration the film created by naks after 5-7 hour test loses its effectiveness;

A-



corrosion in this oil sharply increases and starts to significantly exceed the

corrosion in oil without additive. The research conducted o0. the DK-2 established

that. cobalt naphthenate in naks accelerates the corrosion of lead. The anti-

corrosive component of additive can create a protective film chemically stabler in

medium of organic acid than films created by tsiatim-339 and DF-l. However this

film in an oxidizing oil medium is destroyed significantly faster.

Research of Corroslonal Wear on IE<3-NAMI Installation

To evaluate the dependence of wear of bearing alloys on quality of oil we used

the Tf3-A!AMI installation, whose diagram is shown in Fig. 4. The friction pair of

the installation is steel cylinder 1, put on vertical revolving shaft 2, and the

two blocks 3 pressed to it with the help of load mechanis.s. Diametrical location

of blocks unloads the shaft. The blocks on "dovetail" are inserted in mountings 4.

Mountings are united with load mechanisr by ball and socket joint 5, making them

self-adjusting. The load mechanism consists of pushers 6 and levers 7 and 8. Arms

of levers are in such relationship that rressure of load 9 is increased tenfold.

The friction pair is placed in bath

10 and during work is dipped in oil.

i~rI~j~L 1 -g The required temperature of oil is

ta 1 surrorted with the help of heating

a• ' I element 11, located under bath, and

S 'I."...- .. " ' iIATh [(LATR: Laboratory Automatic Trans-
Lt 7[ j former].• ---•-- -- : .. - A i

The blocks are chanped when the
FiU. 4. Diagram of IPS-?/A?", installation.

bath is lowered; to replace them lifting

mechanisn 12 will be used.

The corrosional agg'ressivness of oil, or corrosional stability of bearing

alloy, are estimated by the decrease of weipht of blocks.



Fbr comparative appraisal of the effect of different additives on wear of

bowing alloys the following method was used.

Zb) *Spe") oaco (b
ig 5. Dependence of speed

of wear of 50S6-6 alloy on Fig. 6. Dependence Of speed

Sacid concentration in oiJ , of wear of S056-6 alloy on
determined on TPS,-.A irtal- acid concentration in oil with

Slation, varioui additives determined

1) industrial 50 oil without on installation 1PS-NAKI.
additive; 2) oil with 1) industrial 50 oil without

tsiatim-339; 3) o!il with n,3ks; additive; 2) oil with tsiatim-339;
S/$) oil with DF-1; 5) oil with 3) oil with risks; 4) oil wdth DF-1;

c obalt naphthenate; 6) oil 5) oil with cobalt naphthenate.
without additive; 7) oil with ~FM (a) 'oss rate, W, hr;

oleic acid 03 mg KOH/g of oil); Wh Acid concentration in oil,,

8) the sam~e with naks. WgOKA/ of oil.

![f: (a) ;'.-,ear,, g/m2; (b) 'rime,
hours; (c) Without acids.

Into a washed and dried bath pour 250 ml of tested oil. Insert the prelim/-

n arily processed blocks,, thoroughly washed in gasoline, driesf and weighed., in

mountings. Together with the Mountings put them on sphericil p:ins. l Lft the bath

and turn on the beating. After the oil temperature attains the required exferimental

Sindex (in these expe~riments 1400), turn on the drive Of insta~llation Mid load. The

•specific pressure on the blocks is equal to 20 kg/c2. The wear ot tested bearing

alloy is determined by weighing the blocks every 0.5 hour of test. After 3 S•ours

of work to thn- tested oil add oleic acid in such quantity so that its concentration

corresponds to 1.0 rgKOH/ir of oil. Then after 3 hours of tests the aciu 7,oncen-

tration 13 again increased to 2.5 or 3.0 rigr.M/r of oil. Thus, the test conti-ues

- . =• • =3 = =



12-15 hours.

The obtained data on wear of five samples of oils are given in graphs of

Fig. 5. For all acid concentritions the curves for industrial 50 oil with

tsiatim-339 (curve 2) and for oil with additive DF-3 (curve 4) lie lower than

curve 1 for in.dustrial 50 oil withou,.t additive. Meanui.,ile at acid concentration

of 2 WKOIH/g of oil and above the curves for samples of oil with naks and cobalt

narhthenate steeply rise and intersect curve I for oil with additive. In this

the curve for sample of oil with naks lies lower than zurve for oil wl.th coballt

naphthenate, indicating that even in these conditions the protective film acts,

altr.oug.h insufficiently effectively.

2
The speed of wear in g/m hr forj;;r 1every concentration of' acid in oil,,

calculated by slope of line seprent. of

bA: curve for this concentration, is graphi-

Fir.. 7. Dependence of sr;,.- cally depicted in Fig. 6. Figure 7 gives
of wear of babbit B-83 on •_'d
concenoration in oils wi".h similar data, obtained for bdbbit B-83.
various additives, deterrined
on IP•-:'AMI installation. "he results shown in these figures, and
1) oil without additive; 2)
industrial 50 oil with additive a!-- ._-iditional materials on cha.nge of
"tsiatirn-339; 3) oil with
additive naks. 2 speed of wear of S&CG6-! alloy during

ME': (a) Spee.. -of wear, R/M
hour; (b) Acid concentration in test of PS-8 oil fror, s.alfur-bearing
oil, rfKCM/g of oil.

oils and on speed of wear of lead are

given in the table. In the ww.. place are riven the rgnaitude of change of speed

of lead corrosion, deter.ined on PK-2 instrx-ent. Fro the&e d.& it is clear

that as acid concentration increases to rPFNC/g of oil speed of wear of SS06-6

alloy and ba~bi" N-83 drops sharply. Speed of wear of lead is increaisea more than

2 tlz."s.

.i 1



Influence of Oleic Acid in Oils with Additives on Speed of Wear of Rearing
Alloys

Speed of wear, gWhu

idiConcentration of acid in oil,,

Oil/ Additive mgKOH/L of oil ,_

-V. .0 1 2 3

SOS 6-6 9.0 7.5 5.2 8.7
Tsiatim-339 SOS 6-6 10.3 7.5 5.3 13.7

* Ilak SOS 6-6 8.3 6.7 15.0 23.2
Mw-1 SOS 6-6 3.5 3.2 5.5 4.2
Cobalt

. naphthenate SOS 6-6 11.7 7.3 18.7 117.0

S- Irwustrtal Babbit 6.5 3.8 2.9 1.8
: 50 TuiatI-339 Babbit 7.5 3.5 1.4 3.5

laks Bb 4.0 3.2 3.6 5.5
Lead 160.0 4O0.0 - -

Tsiatim-339 Lead 55.0 210.0 240.0 400.0
Naks Babbit 4.5 3.5 0.9 1.5
Raks SOS 6-6 9.2 6.0 6.0 18.5

.- Lead 4.0 - -
Naks Lead 16.4 - - -

Industrial Cobalt
S5C najhthenate lead 20.4 - - -

Tsiatir-339 Lead 10.0 - -

N

Ic~DS-8 M!aks tead 0.

NOE: Speed of corrosion of lead ir. DK-2 instrument is calculated between 20 and
25 hours of test.

Decrease of wear of alloys B-83 and SOS 6-0 for small concentrations of oleic

acid is in ull consent with conventional views on influence of organic acids on

wear of metal .

With furtther increase of acid corentration in oil with additives nak3 and

mbat naj7h'ernate, the speed of wear of SOM 6" alloy is sharply increased, and

nseed of wear of babbit (alloy B.--3) remains very low. In coparing the data on

chartae of " of weir of lead and •30C 6-6 alloy (during test on oil with additive

taiatim-339) it is clear *hat lead wears out in a ccrrosive medium 30-40 times more



tUin 'T. ,,-' alloy, and 100-130 times more than babbit. However, as one may :ee

F:'r. given experimental material, the speed of corrosional wear of SOS 6-6 alloy

with srail concentrations of acid in oil is small, and, more importantly, in these

limits it is increased as with acid concentration increases.

For all tested samples of oil with the exception of oils with additives naks

anJ cnbalt naphthenate the absolute value of wear of alloys SOS 6-6 and B-83 is

ajproxtmately equal and does not exceed 10 g/m2 hour.

The acid concentration is increased every 3 hour of the test; consequently, a

concentration equal to 3 mgKOH/g of oil is attained after only 9 or 12 hours of

tesL. Therefore, the question can arise: is not the observed increase of speed of

wea- with this concentration (see Fig. 6 and table) a result of destruction of

prot-ective film, as on lead plates (see Figs. 2 and 3). However, the data given

in uFi-er part of Fig 5, obtained during tests of samples of oils to which acid was

added in beginning of exrerim."nt, show that protcctive film in conditions of

friction acts differently. Curve 7, characterizing the effect of oleic acid,

although it lies somewhat hifrher :.hn curve 6, showing corrosional aggressiveness

of clean oil, has a slope identical to it; this indicates that oleic acid does not

incre.tne the speed of wear of SOS ;-6 alloy. z>.rve 8, pertaining to additive naks,

has a significantly larger slore, which indicates a hirher speed of wear. If curves

6 and 7 show a speed of wear equal to 8 p/1. 2 hcur, -urve 8 shcws a speed of wear

equal to 23 d/im 2 hour. These ragnituJes coincide with magnitudes giver in table.

That Is, the protective film created by additive naks is stable in ag.gressive acid

mediur. in abs-nce of fri- -n; in conlitions of friction it starts to be destroyed

in the actual beginning, xrerimer.t, anJ corrosior.al wear increases intensely.

Furtherrorp, in *.he rres-r.-t of cobalt naphthenate in oil separately or in

c,.•,sltior, of additive naks the "lubricating" or ";olishin," action cf oleic acid

on E-zrrace of SOS 6-6 alloy rlate disapFears. Consequently, the data shou.• In Fifs.

6 and 7 and in Table 1 show that the deyerilence of speed of corrosior.al wedr of



alloys SOS 6-6 and B-83 on acid concentration and effectiveness of protective films

created by additives on surface of these alloys in conditions of friction.

Organic acids, forming in oil during work of motor, can be corrosionally tore

aggressive than oleic acid. These acids are formed not only due to oxidation of

oil, but also as a result of incomrlete combustion of fuel. However, one may

assume that the general regularities, about which this article is concerned, are

& also Just for conditions of work of motor.

In the table, in the columnn with the data on change of speed of wear of alloys

SOS 6-6 and babbit, obtained on IPS-NAY.I installation, are given the ragnitudes of

change of sro 4 nm l'-ii corrosion. These magnitudes were calculated on the basis

of curves of lead corrosion on PK-2 instrument between 20 and 25 hours of test

(Fig. 1), i.e., after practically full destruction of protective film. It is easy

to see their si-milarity with the data on speed of wear of alloy SCS 6-6. This

similarity enables us to Judge about corrosional agf'ressiveness of oil with

additives with respect to this oil to alloy SOS 6-6 (or about corrosional wear of

alloy SOS 6-6) based on the data of test of lead corrosion in DK-2 instru:.ront.

This research was conducted at acid concentrations approaching high values in

crder to clarify character of behavior of oil with various additives in wile limits

of acidity. In Conditicns of work of motor acid numbers on the order of 3 mgKOH

hardly occur (in this the acids usually are rore corrosively aggressive). Therefore,

en the basis of conducted research one ray assice that additives containing

sulphurized oil as anticorrosive component are not useful for application in motors

* with plumbous alloy SOS 6-6 bearings. From the given data also it is clear that

additives of type DF-1, in which the anticorrosive component is the thiophos3horic

group, ensure the best Frotection to plum.bous alloy bearings.
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XbTWHOD OF APFRAISAL OF WORKING PROPF.RTIES OF INHIBITSED
INSU•ATING OILS

K. I. Ivanov, R. A. LiFpteyn, A. Ya.
LNkhel'son and A. A. Luzhetskiy

VT!

The existing laboratory rethods of evaluai'irAe the stability of insulating oiUs

do not completely reproduce their working re•ires, (the effects of hard insulating

and constructive materiali, electrical field and so forth are not counte-J), and,

therefore., they can give re.sults d.,fferirg fror. those obtained in practice.

Moreover, oil acceptable in one country is frejuently rejected as unfit ir

another country.I
Especially unreliably labora o.-y mtethc-4s (too ortirlstleally) eval.uate the

Incliation to aging cf inhibitedins,.. - .. ls.

The j0.3S.bility of using the re3ults of field te3Ls to evaluate oil quality is

very limited, inasuch a3 such tests continue many years ,.for g- ! and inhibited

oil.s l-15 years and mo.e).

These causes made it n'ce.sary to c!reate a rethod which woud wout -. oseey

approach the working conditions or oil in use.

The essence of this u.ethod, develor~d by Ut'e authors with the y.rtIeiatien of

P.oscow Tran3'oroer Factory, -onsists in tse!tn.1. the oil for aginDg (for 7%0 hours)

in a real wuall power transforrer. idlirg at double the :.i&xmurw el#ectric fieli



strength. To decrerse the test period the process of oil aging was strengthened

by using special attachments ensuring oil heating to )95O, its saturation by oxygen

and circulation of oil in the zone of the field.

1 6 .5

(a) .ucs:v.' "

Fig. 1. Diagram of equipment arplied for testing oils by
the stand method.
1) contact thermor.eter; 2) transformer tank; 3) additional
tank; 4) rheometer; 5) bottle; 6) electric stove; 7) relay;
8) signal lamp; 9) electric heater of tank.
KEY: (a) Oxygen.

The b3sic diagram c f e : ;--nt used in testing by this method is shown in

Fig, 1, and a general view of the transformer with outlying tank is shown in Fig.

2. 'he last one is united with the miin tjt. of transformer by two branch pipes

to ruarantee oil circulation.

There are three sources of preheating: transformer, electric heater on spare

tank and !-lectric stove under the bottom of transformer; these ensure sufficient

mixing of oil due to thermal convection.

The oil is saturated with oxygen by supplying, it in the spare tank at speed

25 ml/min. This very insignificant quantity of oxygen is ful1 .y sufficient for

necessary acceleration of aging rrocess.

The. quality of oil is d't'rmined during its work according to the change of

complex of indices: inclination to form low-molecular water-soluble acids at the

start of aging (after 100 hours), total acidity, quantity of deposit, tangent of



dielectric-loss angle (tg6), characteristics of the state of hard insulation

(durability of surgical tape and paper to breaking and so forth)p corrosional

aggressiveness with respect to copper, and others [2].

With this new method we conducted a number of tests: Soviet goods and

experimental oils obtained from new raw material and by improved technology

(selective purification,, hydrotenation, sulfonation), and imported oils.

With this method we also estimated the effect on stability of oils of land

purification and degree of their washing after neutralization, etc., and ability of

adaitives (inhibitors, deactivators, and others) to slow down tbe aging of oils.

Table 1 gives the results of test of certain investigated oils.

"JI Uninhibited Soviet oils in process of tests significantly lower the mechanical

durability of hard insulation - surgical tape and cable paper. English oil will

form 2-4 times less water-soluble and high-molecular acids.

In contrast to Baku oils of 1959 and Emba crude (1957-1959) English uninhibited

I oil in process of aging changes little externally (color, transparency) and does

not evoke color change in insulation of transformer or formation of deposit on

windings or in magnetic circuit.

The new method gives a more objective and diverse appraisal of working

properties of inhibited insulating oils than other known Soviet and foreign methods.

Table 2 gives the results of test on stand and per COST 981-55 of the ability

of additive Ionol to inhibit the aging Baku and sulfur-bearing eastern (basically

TV masinsk) oils.

Let us note that in studying the oxidation of oil in laboratory conditions by

the method of COST 981-55 or other methods (including KEK) additive lonol, added

in concentrations of 0.2% and higher, independent of origin of oils to which it is

added from Baku, %.ba or eastern sulfur-bearing oils, almost completely prevented

the oxidation of oils, i.e., formation of deposit, low-molecular or high-molecular

acids.

It
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Table 2. Test of Transformer Oils vith Additives
0
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- a,.I

()b)

Fig. 2. General view of transformer.
1) transformer tank; 2) electric stove;
3) spare tank; 4) electric heater of tank;
5) cock.
KEY: (a) Oil output; (b) Earth; (c) Drain;

Wd) To the atmospihere; (e) Oxygen.

In a test on stand addi'i:r.. 'onol turned out to be less effective, although

the direction of its action detem.in-ri by laboratory means was maintained.

According to laboratory data adding 0.31 Tonol (1957, lot I) to oil from

sulfur-bearing eastern oils of phenol purificatl-n containing 1% sulfur makes the

oil to very stable (deposit and acids practically will not be formed ).

Bench tests of the same oil not only with 0.3, but also with 0.7% Ionol showed

that although it decreases the content of deposit (true, not to such a degree as

in laboratory appraisal), the additive but little affects the yield of acids,

including low-molecular, does not prevent the ability of oil to destroy hard

insulation, does not sufficiently lower the lg6, and even increases the corrosivity

of oil with respect to corper.

The factory measures un,.ertaken to i•rrove oil quality by increasing phenol

puiricfation (1958, lot II) and improving rroduction technology - narrowing the

fractional composition (production of the end of 1959, co=.ercial lot) gave

positive results.
•1~ I



1958 oil containing 0.4% sulfur with 0.3% lonol accc~rdins to bench tests

significantly exceeded the quality of 1957 oil with 0.7% lonol. During the test

It did not form a deposit and, as compared to the latter, to a lesser degree

destroyed the hard insulation and increased tgO. As a result of these improvements

It became possible to introduce this oil into production.

If oil from eastern sulfur-bearing oils of 1957 with 0.3% Ionol should be

considered unsatisfactory, and 1958 with 0.3% Tonol - satisfactory, then oil at

the end of 1959 with 0.2% lonol, supplied under the brand Topanol-0, is good,

although it has certain deficiencies.

These data show that laboratory methods give insufficiently cojective

appraisal of quality of inhibited oils and testify to decisive value of quality of

the base product in production of inhibited oils.

It is necessary to indicate that determining the inclination to form low-

molecular acids at the start of aging per =OST 981-55 coincides, as a rule, with

behavior of oils on stand. The advantages of the stand method of evaluating oil

are based mainly on the conditions of aging of oil in stand method being closer to

the working conditions than in other methods.

More convincing proof of the advantage of this method would be coincidence of

results of test on stand and in use.

However,, full conformity between the data of these tests should not be expected

at least beca' e during use of one and the same oil in several transformers diverse

.-esults are obtained (Table 3)*. This is explained by distincton in conditions of

use of transformers and their state (a difference of contamination) before tests.

Therefore, the results of field tests are estimated on the basis of average

data of seve..jL- tests.

Mhe field tests of oils are conducted under the leadership of A. A. Luzhetskiy.

I!



Since the offered nethod was developed relatively recently (1957), and r-riod

of service of good oil is rore than 10 years, conformity between results of tes-ne,

oils by new r.ethod and their behavior in use is confirmed on the basis of the

fol lowing.

I. More than 15 years aro S. F. Kreyn [3] based or. field tests proved that

deerer rurification of oil fror. Baku oils and adding to it C.01-0.015% of additive

VTI-1 increasbs the Feriod of service of oil 2-3 tines. Many years of experience

of industrial use has confirm.ed the exoediency of using this method.

ResUlts of bench test (see Table 3) also confirned the increase of r.eriod of

service of such oil (Judging by lowering the content of water-soluble acids by

1.4 tines, total acidity by 2 tires and de;0u1t by 3 tires).

Table 3. Results of 20-:bnrth Field Tests of Transfor.er 011 of Fhenol
Purification from Tuymazinsk Oil (Sulfur 6 . 4) ;ithou't Additive and

with 0.3, Tonol

lower of Acid nurber, Content of vater- Presence of additive
trans forL.er, rMfKCH/F soluble acids,
kilovolt a.rere

100 0.017 0.006
18D 0.025 0.012 No

50 0.059 0.'10
50 0.8.O 0.034 NO

Mean value: 0.181: 4 0.43; O.07. : 4 = 0.020 11

18D 0.049 0.018 Yes
180 0.023 O.Cll Yes
320 0.025 0.016 Yes
100 0.028 0.012 Yes

50 0.Oe. 0.026 Yes
50 0.048 0.C12 Yes
S0.037 0.014 Tes

Yean value 0.272: - 0.039 0.109: 7 0.0155 Yes



Table 4. Results of Tests

Results of 20-month field tests

Results of 120-hour bench tests (mean value)

Content of water- Total acidity, Content of water- Total aciditys
sooluble acids, mg0H/g soluble acids, mgKOH/g
*sIolubl acisrgKH/ -

Without With Without With Without With Without With
additive additive additive 3dditi additive additivq additive additive

0.021 0.015 0.053 0.042 0.020 0.015 0.043 0.039

2. In 1957 frw commercial ?ugmazinsk oil was obtained lot I of experimental

transformer oil of phenol purification, containing about 1% sulfur, and tested

in pure form and with additive lonol (0.3%).

laboratory tes*ts of stability of this oil showed that without the additive

it barely corresponds to requir-r.ents of specifications of GOST 982-56, and

adding the additive makes it completely answer the requirements of this standard.

Adding the additive lowered the formation of deposit during the bench test

of this oil, but had little effect on lowering the yield of low-molecular and

hiph-molecular acids.

a I.3sults of *3-month field tests confirmed the results of initial stage of

aging of oils. obtained on bench tes.s (see Table 3). This is illustrated by

data (Table 4).

Consequently, all available data on e. loitation of oils con'irm the results

of btnch tests by the offered meýhod.

Results of bench tests of transformer oils by this method are main criteria

used tU so'v- :ractical questions of introduction of new sorts of transformer oils,

obtained by new technology from new raw material or with application of additives

which is re;a!zed in pracoice.



Conclusions

1. A new bench method of appraisal of working properties of' transforner oils

has been developed.

2. As a result of numerous test's of large nurber of develormental types of

oils by this method the followint oils were introduced or were recouended for

introduction:

a) oil of phenol purification from eastern oils (sulfur ! 0.6%) with 0.2%

additive Topanol-O (VTU UP-30-59);

b) oil hydropurified from eastern oils (sulfur :0.2%) without additives;

(VTU NP-75-60);

c) oil of acid-alkaline purification from Anastas'insk oil with additives;

d) oil from Ekaba oils, purified by gas3form SO3 with 0.2, additive Tonol.
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CALCULAM TIE NECXESSARY CONCENMRATIONS OF NWUTRALIZ]NGI ADDITIVES IN MOTOR OILS

V. D. Reznikov, N. G. Puchkov, and M. S. Borovaya
VIII NI•

The increase of specific indices of motors, growth of requirements for

!i working reliabili-.y and period of service, and also wide application of sulfur-

a •bearing diesel fuels recently lead to using oils with heightened additive content.

The tendency to increase the additive concentration is observed even now. However,

higph concentration of ash additives in oil entails a row of undesirable consequences

(increase of abrasive wear of detail., growth of scale forontion in COMbustion

char'- -,, and decrease of effectiveness of oil filters). Application of oil with

unnecessarily high additive concentr*icon, furtheruore, increases its cost.

Therefore, the foundation for selecting of additive concentrations in motor oiLs

is an argent problem.

This article expounds a method of calculating the necessary concentrations of

;eutra'izing additives in oil depending upon sulfur content in fuel. In other words,

the of:-red method enables us to determine how wuch the additive concentration

" shcald be increased when shifting to fuel with a large silfur content.

*The All-'nion Scientific Ies~erch Institute on Processing Petroleum and CGs and
Production of Artificial Liquid .'uel.
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Tn first stage of work we fixed the basic possibility of full neutralizaticn

vf armful action of sulfur contained in fuel on wear and scale formation in high

sjel. four-cycle diesel engine by inreasing the additive concentration in the oil.

With this goal we conducted ser!es of motor tests. Tho. tests were conducted by

the 100-hour method, witich we have successfully applied for the last 4 years. By

successive trials on one motor using standard tests we attained fully satisfactory

accuracy and reproducibility of experiments in all apprais4l indices. Thus, we

managed to avoid a number of known deficiencies of prolonged tests and at the sare

time ensure experimental conditions, suff-ciently close to conditions of application

of oil (full-scale motor of real construction, norral period of oil replacertent and

therrAl engine operating conditions, etc.). All experi-ents were conducted with

diesel oil rG-1l from eastern sulfur-bearing oils.

We investigated the effect of concentration of additives tsiatir-339 and

vnii np-360 on scale formation and wear.

Additive tsiatim-339 was tested in concentrations from zero to 10, during

work of D-35 motor on fuel with sulfur content of 11% Fffectiveness of this

additive at identical concentration in oil is lower than that of aaditive

vnii n;-360. Apparently, increasing, the conc'r.:.-ation of additive tsiatlr-339

within rractically expedienL limits cannot r-mplet.e y neutralize ti0e effect of

sulfur on wear of piston rings with its conter" in ftel near l" and more. In

reference to two-cycle diesel engine TaA•-204J this was convincingly shown in

preceding work (1]. Therefore, rore specifically we investigatea the effect of

concentration of additive vnii np-3ýO on wntor pro;erties of oil. %. the N-38

motor we obtained a dependence of scale forrat ion and wear during change of additive

cnccentration fror. 2 to 15' w.en wo•rkLg on f•{els with sulfur content frv= 0.2 to

1.51. These de.-endences are de.icted in Fig. 1, fror, w'.ich it is clear that a

corresondinr increase of additlv- vnii nr-3I9P concentration even when working oan



.4 fuel conta.lring 5 1.50 S, the level of

. j Jscale fbmation arod wear obtained in

Stests of low-sulfur fuel ay be attained

""Itj Consequently, hamful effect of s3u;ir

6 - !- 6 centained in fuel. n war vW scale
a)forrition in four--cycle -,devel engine

PC# without pressure feed ma& be practically

I _.r- complets.ly rz'utralized by adding a

I sufficient quantity of effective additiv

to the oil. Uihen using oils with high

, u--f-- e-, ,6 additive content (when working on fuels

Cc () 'r'• •'r'• " ""J•'•" vwith sulfur content more than e%) we

Fig. 1. Dependence of scale
formation and wear on concentration observed a so.ewhat heightened wear of

of additive vnii np-360 in oil.
a) scale formation in piston grooves;
b) wear in comnpression rings.L- fuelr with suoures on tents l5in oil and cor~paratively little subject; •. -fuel with sulfuru content 1. 51;

P fuel with sulfur content 1.0%; to corrosiona] wear. We observed this
S- fuel with sulfur content 0.6%;
r - fuel with sulfur content 0.2%. phenomenon during tests of high-Ash oils
KEY: (a) Scale formation in piston
grooves, X; (b) Wear in cor.pression for heavy conditions of work (2).
-. 4S, %; (c) Concentration of

additive vnii np-360, During experiments on the D-38

motor we observed expenditure of the

additive. I. is known that during work of oil in motor the additive is continuously

ex-•nded in the neutralization reaction and its concentration in the oil is lowered.

%r observation of movervent of this process earlier we applied a method in which

the metal revealed in filtrate of benzene solution of th- oil working in motor of

oil w consniered the active Fart of the additive (1]. However, at heithtened

additive concentrations this Eethod tu.-ned out to be unsatisfactory, since the

products of .Aditive or-ration beint stronply dis•*red by the active addition

rmnaininp in oil Pass throuph the filter. This car. be seen gra;hically in Fxg. 2a

amd b, on which the dotted line shews curves of cha:-je olf active barium contont in



oil during the time of work of motor. Pe:rease of barium concentration after

100 hours with a 8% additive content in oil was the same, as for a 2% additive

content. This fact shows that at high additive concentrations the quantity of

active barium is evidently oversized. At large additive concentration it should

abrade in large quantity (until all the acids formed in the oil will be neutralized).

On the same Fig. 2 there are solid curves of change of active bariur., content in oil

determined by method*, based on determining the time of effective neutralization

by investigated oil of vapors of aggressive acid Fas!ed to friction surfaces of

radioactive details of laboratory installation RUM-I (31. The time of effective

neutralization was converted into the active barium concentration from a calibrated

graFh drawn from the results of testing oils with known additive concentrations.

By this method the active part of additive is determined directly from its functional

action (neutral ization).

Comparing the data obtained by both methods shows that at low additive

concentration the results of determination are rather close and at great coordination

of additive (during work on faEi with 1.5f sulfur content) they practicajly coincide.

If, however, the concentration of additive is high, then the difference is very

great. fOur available data show that error , " method of filtration is greater the

hi'hor the concentration of additive in oil. Th, ; explains the above-indicated

possible cause of increased results of determrining the active additive content irn

oil by method of filtrat ion.

The data obtained by method of determininf the time of effective neutralization

of oils about coordination of additive vnii nr-300 during work of motor on fuels

with different sulfur contents show that sulfur content in fuel is the main factor

affectin, the sTeed of aLIdPtive wearing out. At insufficient initial concentration

of additive in oil it cor.;'letelly abrades after a certain time (Fig. 2a) and the

motor actually works in oil containing no additive. 'When the active additive

*Developel Jointly with Yu. S. 7as]avskiy and G. I. Shor.



t concentration was lowered to zero, already in first half of oil replacement period

we observed high wear of piston rings, intense scale formation and coking and

significant decrease of their mtobility.

Consequently, the initial additive concentration should be such that to the

moment of oil replacement there is still a certain reserve of active additive in it.

Of all the sulfur burned in the

* =, . motor cylinder with fuel only an

4- t-.-T -- l

'%; the oil and corrodes details of cylinder

piston group. A large part of products
..- to 60 doo

St ( z.• _, _of sulfur combustion lass from cylinder

-- _c with exhaust gases. Cnly that part of

- .the products of sulfur combustion which

_-_ /-., ?Ci together with the exhaust gas breaks

(--- ' ' throuh the piston rings or touches the
oil film remaining on wall of cylinder

Fig. 2. Change of content of
active neutralizing comronent above piston during movement downwards
of additive over time of work
of oil in motor. in expansion stroke interacts with the
- - -method of filtration;

method of det.ermining oil. This film will be formed by Oil
neutralizing ability, a) sulfur
content Li fuel 1.5%; b) sulflur preliminarily subjected to the effect of
content in fuel 0.2%.
A- fuel wyth sifur content 1.5i; breaking gases ir zone of piston rings.,- fuel with sulfur content 1.0%;
0- fuel with sulfur content 0.60; The content of active additive in thisi,- fuel with sulfur content 0.26.

KEY: (a) Active Ba, %; (b) Tire, r cf ol is rrotably small in
hours; (c) vnii n comparison wi'h its conte..t in the oil

in the crankc'dse. Pax).cr content of barium in scale gathered in fourth and fifth

grooves of piston indicate3 that the oil Froceedinr to the groove of first ring and

in uprer bel. of cylinder loses part of additive while passing through the zone of

the rings located below.

E:03



Tf the elementary composition of fVe! and coefficient of air surplus,

*haracteristic for workinp conditions of this roo'or are known, the sulfur content

can be determined in the corbusticn .roducts.

At a coefficient of air surrIus larper than one the number of moles of

combustion products is determined by thgh ex-ression

12 - -1 o,24) Le..(1)

where a' g, and jr, are weight shares of carbon, hydrogen and sulfur in the fuel;

is Is the coefficient of air surplus; IT) Is the theoretically necessary quantity of

air in a role/kg of fuel.

Knowing the sulfur content in fu'! and volure of a mole of gas, one can

determr.ne the sulfur content ir a unit volure of pas:

S, so

where Sv is the sulfur content in I r.1 of ,as; S' is the quantity of sulfur in

1 kg cf fuel; M is the nurber of roles of corbustion products; 24.4 is the volume

of a mole of gas at nohra! ,.'hn'al conditions.

However, the crankcase rases wi.: h'avc- a smaller content of sulfur than products

of c--...ustion, since gases broak-throx.ph dri • the crankcase during the cor.pression

stroke, when air is in the cylinder of rctor. - share of gases, breaking through

during the conmression and expansion rtrock can be determined either by measuring

the break-through of gaseýs during idling and under load, assuming that during

idlinp the break-through of rases in both strokes is equal, or by analysis of

crankcdse gas-s for C02.

Having .easured the breai-throurh of pases in a unit of tire and kncwinr the

sarcific content of sulfur in them, one can determine weight quantity of sulfur

passinr into *h-' crankcase dr..inV the tir.? equal to the oil replacement period:

GS he TS, . (2)

where C S is the quantity of sulfur in g; $ is the coefficient, calculating the

dilution of crinbustion products by air do to its break-through during, the

-%v" 1



ci exa ion stroke; bO is the break-through cf gases in M3/hour; T is the period

I of oil replacement in hours; Sv is the specific content of sulfur in combustion

mprits ing/!!i!.

If the magnitude of coefficient of air surplus is unknown, the sulfur content

SI.n the combustion products may be calculated by the average expenditure of fuel

and coefficient of filling.

In order to clarify what part of the products of sulfur combustion, getting

4 tnto the crankcase emerge from it in the atmosphere, we measured its content in the

ermkcase gases. For that, a definite volumne of gas was passed through an absorber

Sfilled with a soda solution and the quantity of absorbed sulfur was determined by

' titrating with hydrochloric acid. It was established that in the presence of

neutralizing additive in oil the gases outgoing from crankcase practically do not
co•tain sulfur (Fig. 3). Consequently, it is necessary to calculate the additive

cmentration for the whole quantity of sulfur, determined by equation (2).

During work on oil without

. neutralizing additive the sulfur content

9O.OJ . - in crankcase gases in the first several

- -' hours of work attained the biggest value

I 4fland remained almost constant. Sulfur
ISb

'~ ~1 Jcontant gradually attained the same
•5 0 • ,,value in irankcase gasos during full

Fig. 3. Chanre of sulfur
content in crankcase gases wearing out of addition. However, this
over tine of work of oil in
motor. maximum content was 5-6 times lower than
1) 1.le- vnii np-354; 2)

2.86% vnii np-35O and 1.ll that deterdr.-d by calculating the
wnii nr-353; 3) 2.86% vnii nr
UP-35 0 , sulfur content in crankcase gases.
KEY: (a) Content of sulfur,
g/= 3 of gas; (b) Time, hours. From this it follows that in the absence

of neutralizing additive in oil 80-85%

of the products of sulfur combustion

!A'~



pa55ir,- .hr:s,:r. zo.n- of piston rinps into the crankcase remain in this zone,

reactinp with oil and corrodin, the t.etal surfaces of details. If there is a

sufficient reserv" of alkalinity in the oil, all the products of sulfur combustion

are_ conpletely neutralized and crank•case gases practically do not contain them.

As the aiditive concentration decreases the sulfur content in crankcase gases

constanS1y increases. This index is so sensitive to change of active additive

concentration that by it we can indirectly estinate this concentration.

From source material (4-6] the reaction of neutralizine the acid products of

combi.st~ion by the additive occurs orly in v-nne of piston rirPs, where at high

temper,'.ure and significant pressure in the presence of increasing 303 dew point

vapor- are condensed and acid forr..ed. In the motor crankcase this reaction does

not ocu'.

To check this position we conducted special experi.'ents, in which through a

heated retort in which oil was supported in state of fog, for a prolonged time the

products of combustion of sul fr-',arinr fuels sucked directly from burner into

the retort w-r.- .•z•!. Th'e pas-s .- sz'i through the retort were then passed

through an absor-ber filled with a soda solution. The experiments were conducted

with sir-n- ficant change of duration of experi:--., and quantity of burned sulfur.

All the sulfur bu-.,d with fuel was re.vealed in a•=,:-..Wearing out of additive,

in oil did not occur.

These exicriern.ns onc- a-ain provel that under conditicx.s observ-d in a motor

crankcase a reaction betw-en neutralizing additive and acil products of corbustion

does not occur or oicu.rs at a very low speed.

Having estahb-l h,*a the quantity of sulfur forming Jr-ue to neutralization of

acid on- can ,t .. . he q,:ti'ty of additive sufficient for full neutralization

of thes- acids. During the .eri~1 of oil replaCer.ent into the motor we introduced

the qiantity of ,"ral entering Li cor'pcsiti.nn of additive d!term.ined by the



following expression:
G . C9 [1'& , .. tc . (3. )

Swhere G)( is the quantity of' metal in v; Co is the initial content in oil of metal

ii of addition in gig oil; 1 k is the capacity of lubricant system of motor in g;

gM is the consumption per hour of oil tadded) in gfhour; T is the period of oil

replacement in hours; t is the time of work without adding fresh oil before its

replacement in hours.

However, all the metal of neutralizing component of additive introduced with

oil into motor can not always be expended on the neutralizing reaction. The

:• presence of effect of suppressing the neutralizing ability of barium alkylfenolate

: during its sulfurizaticn or mixing with zinc dialkyldithiophosphite fixed by

, laboratory methods was confirmed in our experiments on motor [7]. At an equal

content of barii in oil pure bariuw alkylfenolate (vnii np-350) ensures more than

double the lowering of wear of Fiston rings in comparison with additive vnii np-360;

however, the lztter noticeably yields in anti-scale properties.

The effect of suppressing the neutralizing action is considered as introducing

a special coefficient, whose magnitude nay be determined by testing the oil with

in. estigated additive on installation UY-l. A coefficient equal to one means that

al'. the metal contained in the oil can be extended on reaction of neutralization,

I .e., the effect of suppressing the neutralizing ability is lacking. In the

presence of efr'ect of suppression this coefficient will be less .. &n one, and its

Ap, itude is determined by ratio of time of effective neutralization of corrosional

w'-ar of the investigated additive to the time of effective neutralization of a

compoimd having a coefficient equal to one (e.g., barium alkylfenolate). The

nanitude of ccefficient of suppression )f neutralizing action is determined during

equal content of metal of neutraliziNj component in oil (counted in moles per unit

of w•!ight of ril).



ro~ee~inv 'from stoichior~etrical relationship of reactants and intrcducing

t'-• =oeffici-nt of suPrression of neutralizing action, it is possible on the basis

of equaions (2) and (3) to write the following equality:
Gs C KA' ,

& ft

where- 32 is the atom•c weight of sulfur;

m is the atocdc weight of metal;

Ka is the coý-!fficient of suppression of neutralizing action.

This equality holds true for bivalent metals. Tf in composition of additive

entz-cs A metal with a different valence, it is necessary to introduce into the

equa -,y thA corr-sponding coefficient. KF1a. Then in final form the calculatinr

for ...- a for deteminin•g initial content of metal of additive in oil after re-

plac--.nr take G, and G from equations (2) and (3) in the following form:

The de'erminei by thi3 fornula initial content of metal of additive in oil is

theoret ically necessary for n-'" neutralization of all products of combustion of

sulfu:- which -"sses the zone of ;istan rinfs. The real content of metal of additive

in n' -ay be more or less than th.-oretical•y necessary. In our experiments, as

calc?' :.*ir., by this formula shows, due to v ý -ion of sulfur content in fuel in

wid- 2ir~its and concontration of additi',e in oil., we could observe wear an' scale

fodrr,"ion ,*- insutficient and excess content of additive in oil. The calculatien

is F-ro.---, a:rodir. n to the followinp initial data:

L0 - !. 495 -olesfIr of fuel;

bO - 0.4 - 0.55 d 3/hour (lixits of chang durinr the tests ar- shown);

0 f.' (neasurel);

-Ica (-e,5j"e' by t.r" c ."'rafizaion);

T - :ch ?oiurs;

t "T h'urs (duration of stage of test);

Vk 11500 s: 1-50 rlO/hour.

*3.. -A



Figure 4 gives the dependence of wear of first compression piston rings of

D-31 motor as a function of the ratio of real content of metal of additive in oilfc to the theoretically necessar7 CT. Up to a ratio equal to one (stoichiometrical),

we observed a sharp lowerJin of wear. Further increase of additive concentration

'I over that theoretically necessary leads only to a very small lowering of wear.

This is explained by a certain incompleteness of reaction (part of additive is lost

In active state due to waste of oil) and expenditure of additive for neutralizing

other acids (besides sulfuric and sulfurous) formin; during fuel combustion and

oil oxidation. Since before replacement cf oil there should remain a certain

reserve of active additive in it and neutralization of oil acids forming in oil

and getting into it is desirable, the additive concentration in oil should be

somewhat higher than that theoretically necessary. However, in every case the

additive concentration should be set taking into account economic considerations

and requirements for exploitational reliability of motors.

In the tentative calculation, when

w- floe certain necessary magnitudes cannot be

, t exactly determined experimentally, it

is possible to use following average

'I, I magnitudes typical for high speed

- 4 ttransport diesel engines.
__________-_4_-____ 1. Vagnitude of break-through of

Z 3 i $ gases during good technical state of

Fig. 4. Dependence of wear of motor depending upon number of compression
first compression rings on ratio
of real content of r-:al of rings, operating conditions, geometry of
&ad4 ,ive in oil to that, theoret-
Ically necessary. cylinder* etc. is from 0.2 to 1.0% of
DS-11 oil vith addition vnii np-360.
Pigurs for points indicate additive the motor's expenditure of air.
content in oil in percents.
A - t-.,l with suln.-r content 1.59;

0- fuel with sulfUr content l.Ce;
fuel with sulfur content 0.eV;

0- fuel with sulfur content 0.21.

•P.



2. The vilue of the coefficient 0 depends on operating conditions of motor

Aund a numzber of Zonstructive factors. Tt oscillates fror 0.5 to 0.8.

3. The expenditure of oil during normal technical state of motor is from

1.5 to 5 g/liter, s.-ch. The remaining magnitudes, necessary during calculation,

excer t , for the coefficient of suppression of neutralizinr action are always known.

This coefficient is needed only for calculating the concentrations of new additives.

For calculating the necessary concentration of an earlier appli,d additive durinr

change of sulfur content in utilized fuel the coefficient, calculating sup~ressit,,

cannot be introduced, since magnitude of coefficient does not depend on additlve

concentrat ,l*n.

As a :sult of this work we revealed the character of the dependence of wear

and scale formation !n four-cycle diesel engine on concentration of additive

vnii n;-360 in oil. ;'e have shown the exceptionally large exploitational value

of correct selection of additive concentration when using high-sulfur fuels.

We develored a method of' rreliminary calculation of necessary concentrations

of neutra~izirp additives by -on'.ent of sulfur in applied fuel and a number of

constructive and exrloititional ;'aram-.ers of motor. The necessary concentrations

of ad-Itiive vnii np-36 0 during work of D-30 r "c- on fuels with different sulfur

contents obtained by calcilation closely coincile with results of experiments.
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ZWHOD OF DFIG RIFO !E'-SN FOR XUALITY
OF LUBRICATING OILS FOR TRACTOR 1CTORS

S. 0. Arab'yan
IATI*

The improver.nt of tractor rotors towards increasing the liter capacity

increas'.s the therral and mechanical stress on details. Because of this the

requiremrent for quality of lubricating oils is substantially increased.

As num.erous investiratio.-v .- shown, the type of oil cannot be selected

only by the physico-chenical indices. lezently motor methods of evaluating the

quali y of oils on special, chiefly on'--cylir.,. - motors have gained wide accertance.

Hrwmver, up to now in the Soviet Union we r.c(. .- '. standardized the rnotor

method of testing lubricating oils. Therefore, Sovict moo.or oils ame classified

not by resWLts of their tests on motors, but d!rFnding, uron the method of yuri-

fication, additive, etc. This excessively incrcases and complicates oil nomenclature

and hin,:ers the consumers being correctly oriented in selecting, the necessary sort

of oil for motors of ditfer-nt types dnI wrkine conJitions.

Ono should Clai3fy cr.-.V:.se oils rainly derening, uyon results of motor

tests on 3s-*cIa' on--cylinler ir.stallatior.s; in this the indices quality of oils

are exed-ently esti.mted in total, in nurmriial valu-S -- points.

The 5tate t'nited Scientific RCsearch Tractor !nstitutc.

%J igli



To evaluate the quility of diesel oils IIATI has created a one-cylinder

universal installation ULY-3-"'ATI based on tractor diesel engine D-54 and develol I

a methvd of accelerated tests of these oils fl].

Test results of a number of sawples of Soviet and foreign oils (and additive )

showed the high sensitivity of the installation UIY-3-?:ATI in determining their

inclination to ev,-ke sedimentation and coking of piston rinfs. The be,,t samples

of oils obtained an arpraisal of 5-8 points, the worst, 38-39 points.

These tests enabled us to group oil in four groups by the degree of their

fitiasa, estimated in a point system, for their use in variously rigorous workiik

ctnditions o: *ractor rotors.

4•Uroup Oil
1-st with apprairal up to 10 points
2-nd with appraisal from 10 to 20 points
3-rd with arrraisal from 20 to 30 points
4-th with .yraisal taoc 30 to 40 points

Depending upon the repire indices of specific typ=: of motors that group of

oils should be selected which can ensure prolonged and reliable exriui&'-ition of

the notor. Vowever, selection of oils is complicated by absence of theoretically

founded criteria for deterrzinir.- the requirements for quality of lubricatinp oils

f-r motors of different construwtion.

..ccording to the rroposal of the Akerican Petroleum Institute (API) the

conditions of application of rotor oils in Lotors of different types were divided

into five grv"-s: V12, 11, M, CC and DS [2]. Thus, e.p., condition K, is con-

Si.: ':.d typical for carburetor gasoline motors %orking in easy ccr itions, when

the oil does not have to answer heightened requireents; condition DM is for diese

rngiries workin•- in moderate :onditions, etc.

s r-::-sary to note that although this system originates froct correct

prr-eqjisites, it caront exactly orient mAchine builders and users in selecting

an a~rlyinr- r~i.s for differtnt cornstructions and workirjp L-,ndition3 of r~ctors due

to the absence, as was already note.: above, of basic criteria characteriinp- "-.he

rk regire of motors.

Inmum" n nn I



To classify motors by their design fpat.ures and working conditions it is

neccssary to develop a systenm which would enable us with the help of simple inWices

and quantitative neasurements to establish rigidity of working conditions of oil

in a wotor.

Anong the indices of the worlkir properties of motcr oils of inportant value

ar-! indices, characterizing the reliability of work of rotors, which is determined

by duration of their exploitation before mandatory repair (with disassembling of

motor) caused by abundant formation of deposits on details of the cylinder-piston

grtur' a.nd coking of piston rings.

let us consider the basic factors cauring contamination cf rctor by deposits

an,! try. to exrress the obtained dependences with the help of simple nurerical

co- ffi,!irnts.

,%Lneroui investirations have shown that the rate of carbcn deposition in

diasel enpines decisively lerenis on temrerature of details of cylinder-piston

grout of rotor, quality cf flu? , co..;osition and fullness of combustion of working

mnxtu-'!, s'-rvicinp capacity of lubrica.'ion system', periodicity of oil replacement

and t-chrical state of the motor.

Let us consider the effect of each fac> separately.

The temperature rate of the cylinder is rainly a function of the basic

pararnet-rs of the rotor - cylinder dia.-.'ter and stroke and quantity of heat

broiph'.. in per unit of tine.

in tha theory of Lnternal-corbustiorn ergines we use the term, "thermal stress

of cylinder," q, estimated by th'; quantit7 of heat Q in ki2ocalories passing throuph

1 C4ef cylinder walls surface F into the liquid coolant during I hour, i.e.

q kcal/r2 hr.

To calculate the magnitu,ýo q profassor 7. A. Ponomarev [3] and professor V. A.

VaLT3heydt (4] offer different, but ccrdicated matherýatical relationshirs,



. difficulty yielding exact calculation uithout special, very bulky experimental

research. Frthermore, the formulas of these authors anticipate determining the

thermal stress of cylinder during norinal operating conditions of motor, whereas

the mrAjority of notors depending upon executed work are exploited at partial loads.

The temperature regine of work of cylinder.-riston group details can be

determined by the quantity of combustible fuel per unit of working surface of

cylinder, i.e.,
6,9:: ,j.

where GT is the average explol.tational cons3UMtion per hour of fuel in kg/hr;

F F=F 1 + F2 + F3  D2 (1/2 + S/f) is the total working surface of bottom of piston,

I head of cylinder and mirror of cylinder in m 2; i is the number of cylinders.I

Conseolently,
G, 2

-- kg/hr2

This fornula is simple, since it does not include complicated coefficients;

it is sufficiently accurate for deterrinin the temperature of regime of work of

oil in r•otor cylinder and in the first aprroxim.ation it enables us to determine

th'. thermal stress of motors at any load.

Among the most important factors
SI I I-7'°

affecting the rate of oil aging depending

on design features of diesel engines,

S -- are the magnitude of the coefficient Df

air surplus and the specific volune of

i•0 oil in the notor crankcase.

i %..,,= ,. ,erous observations have shown

Fig. 1. Value of coerficient that as the coefficient of air surplus

K& depending upon coeffici-nt
of air surplus. decreases, and, consequontly, as
KEY: (a) Time before cokir•,
hour; (b) Coefficient of air combustion of diesel fuel is impaird,
surplus,e.

a .i,;



the quantity of rroducts of incomplete conbustior increases and motor detail and

no'ies are more intense soiled by carbon deposits.

Fipiure 1 shows the derendence of duration of work of diesel engines before

cokine of piston rings on the coefficient of air surplus [5). On the basis of

this dependence the corresponding coefficients K%, whozc value of which can b,

used in determining the requirements for quality of oil for motors, are fixed.

The rate of oil oxidation depends also on the specific servicing volume of

oil N,/Gy,, hp/kg, i.e., the magnitude of motor prower per kg of oil in the crankcase.

Naturally, the less the quantity of circulated oil in system at the same motor

power, the rore frequently the same portion of oil will enter the zone of high

ter;-ratures and the more intensely it will be oxidized.

The amount of fuel, in particular its sulfur content, is one of the most

important exploitational factors determining scale and lacquer deposition in a

motor. The effect of sulfur contained in diesel fuel on deposits in motor and on

wear of its details is sufftbiently clearly revealed in works, conducted at NATI,

NA1•1, VNJIT ?1P, V•II [NX-I: Scientific lesearch Autornotive and Automobile Institute;

VIT •P.: The All-Union Scientific 'Rsearch Institute on Processing Petroleum and

Production of Artificial Liquid Fuel; VIM: Th-• All-Union Scientific Research

Institute on Mechanizing Agriculture.]

Experiments carried out on installation UIM-3-NATI and agreeing with the data

of field tests revealed degree of contamination of details of cylinder-piston

group when using diesel fuel with different sulfur contents (Fig. 2).

On the basis of the obtained data we determined the corresponding index ST,

whose value is selected depending upon quality of fuel.

Up to ui6w the basic data on selecting optinrt periodicity of oil replacement

for notors of different constructions are not yet sufficient.



Wide field tests on DT-54 tractors

conducted by VIM durine 1956-1957 with

different periodicity of' oil replacement

.showed that as the *working time of

creased the rate of derosit formation
S()- 'ILI •"'" ' regularly increases.

Fig. 2. Value of To check the obtained VIM dita,
coefficient ST derending
upon sulfur content in and also to exclude accidental factors
fuel.
Uf: (a) Points UIT!; frequently encountered in conditions of
(b) Sulfur content in
fuel, ,. exploitation, on installation UIM-3-INATI

we conducted experiments to elicit the
Sd

X_ inclination of oils to coke piston rings

G at different periods of oil replacement.

•' i The start of r•ing coking was

determined with the help of radioactive

Fig. 3. staaran of a comklex of
Fig.3. Diara ofacompleoftracer fixed in the zone of the lock in
r.easuring instruments.

1) input blocks T4; 2) com~puting-indi g istrblock s T3; 3) elecutiron the form of hidden "witness" fromS indi-A. 'fting instrmrý,nts T ; 3) electron

poteatior-eter EF?--9; 4) geiger count'rs radioactive cobalt-60 (6]. Two geiger
(A and 8); 5) cylinder of motor UDI-,-
-NATI; 6) radioactive rin. counters (Fig. 3), fixed on generators

of motor cylinder, and ct;nnected

*,ip.rately to two radionetric instruments of type Tiss recorded the position of

the ring lock during work of motor. For automatic recording the indicating

instruLment of each radiometer was connected in parallel to a self-recording electron

I potentiometer HPP-09. The start of ring coking is automatically recorded on tape

by parallel ve'rtical lines.

We teste fresh oil Ter VTU 363-51 with additive aznii-4 and the same oil.

working in D-54 motors in exploitational conditions without replacement for differ-

ent periods.- from 120 to 1200 hours.



Results of tests (Fig. 4) showed that as the service period of oil increased

the time the motor worked before piston ring coking was regularly reduced.

Conseque-itly, the test results 9ive a basis for establishing the corresponding

coefficients il, which can be used in determining ripidity of working conditions of

a motor depending upon periods of oil repiac'.ment.

The effect of the motor's technical state on the rate of oil aging can be

examined with respect to wear of details of the cylinder-piston group. As wear of

the friction pair increases the amount of gases entering the crankcase proportionally

inc-eases, in consequence of which the temperature of' piston is increased and the

process of thermal transformation of oil is accelerated. Furthermore, the products

of incomulete combustion and sulfur oxides breaking through into the crankcase

contaminate the piston, r-ng and motor in general on the way.

-. /i -

"" T I I tW1!5
* ,"40

F. .Vleo ofi.ien Fi. .Teeet
-d we Ed3 o L-0le.j lzaw "J
(b Xpm cmtI ?UA,016 0 30 40 50 1. J'J~

Fig. 4. Value of coefficient Fig. 5. The effect
n depending upon period of oil of the amount of gases
replacement. entering the crankcase
KEY: (a) Time before coking on degree of contacn-
of the I ring on UDT, hours; ination of motor.
(b) Period of oil replacement, KEY: (a) Break-throu h
hours, of gases, liter/min;(b)

Degree of contamination,
g.

Investigations [7, 8] hýve shown that as the arount of gases breaking

throujh into the crankcase in:reases, the contanination of r.otor by deposits

proportionally increases (Fig. 5). Consequently, the index of' technical state of

motor T can serve as a ratio of the amount of gases breaking through into the



crankcase in a worn out motor I1' to initial magnitude for a new motor

Having thus determined the degree of the effect of basic constructive and

exploitational factors on the rate of oil aging, we can write the dependence with
4

whose help we can in the first approximation establish the requirement for quality

of lubricating oils for motor and tractor diesel engines of different types in

specific conditions of their exploitation.

This dependence may be represented in the following form:
Si. -t,- S.I.TA:

whaere A is the index of rigidity of working conditions of motor;

GT is the average exploitational expenditure of fuel in kg/hour;

F is the total working surface of the piston bottom, cylinder and head and

walls in ; 2

i is the number of cylinders;

ST is the coefficient calculating the sul Nw content in fuel;

U is the coefficient calculating the periodicity of oil replacement;

40 Ks is the coefficient calculating the composition of the working mixture;

T is the coefficient calculating the degree of worn out nature of motor;

Ng is the effective capacity of rotor in hp;

CM is the servicing capacity of oil in crankcase in kilograms.

As an e n.-.rle we will give the specific working conditions of the most wide-

spread tractor rotors: KD:¶-46, D-54 and D-38, for a 2000-hour tests on Dp-11 oil.

By calculating we established (see table) that KU4-46 motors worked in heavier

onditions when their A index was equal to 180; the A indices for D-54 and D-38

motors cor- zponding to 40 and 70 units were less.

I0I; .
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II
Sul fur P~eriod of Coeffi -Bran Content oil re- cient of ob .

_ I0m~or. U a. in uel Flacerent air .u4 U

Of' * x .Csurrlus bXa a motor % ST hrz 17 6-_0 0

KDM-46 0.145 0.205 4 14.25 2 7 68 1.0 2.3 120 1.1 1.6 1 1180 5.5
r%.54 0.125 0.152 4 9.4 23 46 1.0 2.3 120 1.1 >1.6 1 140 1.0
D-38 0.105 .130 4 6.25 16 29 1.0 2.3 100 1.0 >1.6 1 110 0.25

0.125 .152 . 11 23 54 10C 2.3 240 1.37 >1.6 1 240 -

0.125 .152 4 8 23 40 0.2 1.0 1--20 1.1 >1.6 1 45

The test results confirmed the justice of the offered formula; on the average

tr. four traetcrs of every brand the birgest number coked riston rinps turned out

to be in KVY-4.6 motors, then in P-54 and only one rini in one of four D-38 r-otors.

Consequently, there is a direct dependence between index A and results of

Frolon•ed field tests of oil on tractor diesel engines of different types.

While fl-38 motors require P-11 oil with additive tsiatim.-339, KDM-146 rotors

require oil of hieher quality - p-1l.

We Must also consider that for rotors of one and the sa.e type dependinr upon

condiinns of exploitation (its load, qualit-.- fuel, reriodi:ity of oil replace-

ment) will bo required different in quality oil; th,:s, e..., ind-x A for a 0-54

motor workin, in light conditions is equa!. to 45 (see table), when in heavy con-

ditions this index increases 5 times.

Therefore the required sort of oil 4.. expedi-nt to select not only de~enjin,

upon desirn features of motor, but also -ainly on the ro.l conJitions of exP!oita-

tion.

Considerin, that index A for tractor notors varies from 50 to 400 units, the

authors suffev. that the ripilit-.. of' workinr, conlitions, just as tyres of oils, be

divil-d into the followin, four grours.



Group A

S..o............. ... 3002 18t e*~e**e*o2•~•0030

I ..... .......... • ... .... 100-200
4th.. o..................100

Fbr the first group of motors oil of the 1st type may be used, for the second

group, the 2nd type, etc.

S~ Conelusioma

1. Reliable and prolonged work of tractor motors is ensured by rational

j selection of lubricating oils in reference to design features and conditions of

exploitation of motors.

* 2. Crankcase oils are expediently classified mainly by the results of their

tests on sfecial rotor installations; in this the basi ex-. loitational FroFerties

j of oils are desirably estfrated in total - in points.

3. The conducted research fixed the dependence for approximate determination

* of requirements for quality of lubricating, oils for motors of different tyjes in

different conditions of their exploitation.
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TESTS OF OILS FRO! SULFUROUS CRUDE.W WITH DIFFERE!FF ADDITIVF'

N. C. Puchkov, M. S. !Borovaya, A. A. Deryabin,
and G. P. Belyanchikov

VNII NP*

At present introduttion has start.-d of a new assortment of rotor oils [)].

This assortment is based o,1 classification of oils, inticipating division of them

into groups not by type of carbuetion (for carburetor motors and diesel enines),

but by strernth of' motor and riri~ity of operating conditions.

Oils of' various grou;s (series) for r.or-ral, heavy and specially heavy conditions

of wori of series 1, I, ITT, etc., are prepare ! by means of the use of vainly

dist"1 late and residual oils of selective Furifica.tLr from eastern sulfur-bearing

crudes end additives added to the oils in varicus eorbinatiens and concentrations.

Research of physical cheristry wW Ferforrance prorerti- of' oils free. eastern

sultr-bearinp crdPes (2-4] and, more than that, the five-year exrerirent or their

use in internal-corbustion engir.es and other r'echanisms hay" revealed a nuibe r of

posittive FroFev-ties of these oils, esrecially during use of them as a base. Correctly

sele~td de|;h of jurification and Irrour ch-mic¢l cou.;csition of oils in combination

with new hiphly *ff.fective additives [5, 6, 7] can ensure production of rotor oils of

any class. includirn, series IT and ,Il, l.e., for specially heavy conditions of

motor operation.

VAll UnIon '5ih-intifie .4search Institute for Oil and Cas Refining and the
Production of Synthetic Liquid Fuels.
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Practical resolution of this problem lagged behind rainly from'an absence of

4 production of effective additives.

ra this work the authors have tried to generalize results of tests of a nuwbe -

of native additives, to compare them with certain foreign additives, and to reveal

the powsibility of obtaining oils of series I, II and III with the help of these

6 additives.

S Pr this, w investipated certain foreign additives of the firms "Anglomol"

Iand "Rmst'o* and also certain samples of foreign oils of premium tyre and seriet

J 1. Laboratory Charact•ristic of Tmported
and l(ative. Oils with Additives

- In Table 1 are given results of laboratory arrraisal of imported and native

oils witch additives.

Imported low ash content oil F.SSO.2C-/30 "PremiuM" type is chartcterized by

insufficiently good washing pro;er~tes, low thermal stability, high secir.entation,

- and si3gnificant Increase of viscosity during oxidation in rK-2 instrwent.

Native oils of app.oxIn.ately this class with the same or larger A.3h content

possess somewhat better washing Frorerties, larger thermal stability, deposit

formation and wAller Lncrease of viscosity after oxidation.

Imp'nr.ed oils of series I with Fhosphor-s-containing additives, Shell-l-lO0

and Castrol-3O, possess best vashir:4 -roperties and thera- stibility (esFecially

Castrol), howvever, during oxidation in MK-2 in!Rrurent they turn out to be insntuf-

ficiently stat'e. Characteristic peculiarity of %Shell-X-lCX2 is high initial acia. •

'1.6 mifligrA. KC4W), when all other oils have alkali reaction.

UCative oil& of this group with phosphorus-containing additive (vnii np-36O,

0P-22) possess arpnoxizatel.Y the same properties as imported 0ls.

Mgbaasb imported oils of series II and IIl are characterized by a large

reserv" of alkalinity, pool washing V)roerties, and high thermAl 3Ast rllty. Thes,

oils !urin, o:idation in 'K-2 instrt..ent give small in-.rease of viscosity in the

absence of deposit.

tie)r "



Table 1. laboratory Appraisal of imported and Native Oils with
Additives

Oxidation in DK-2 I

r.positp av cs

Premium (series 0)

ESvc06.20W/30. .. .. ..... .. . ... ... .. . .. .. ... 0.27 2.0 9 Thickens 32

AS-9.5 4- tsiatim-339................ 0.27 1.5 8 22 45
A5-9.5 + tsiatim-339 + AM ............. 0.52 1.0 a 22 45
AS-9.5 + Vnii. np-370 .................. 0.48 2.0 8 23 29
AS-9.5 4 Vnii np-3? .................. O.u 0 1.5 8 23 31

Series I

Castrol-30 ............................. 1.0 1.0 10 Thickens 36
Shell-X-100 ............................ 0.6 1.0 10 Thickens 57
DC-lI + inii np-360.................... 0.86 0,5 6 15 58
DC-1l + IP-22. .. . .. . . . . ............. 900960000 0.46 0.5 6 - 60

DC-Il + 4SIa... ................... 1.7 0 0 12 29
DC-lI +S- ....... 0.8 0 12 25 27
DC-ll + W,-102 ......... 1.4 0 10 Thickenm 28

Series IiL

Rimula-30 ..... ..... 0*a0.a0.0*....... 2.2 0 0 7 43
SA -0 . 1.7 0 0 7 43
DC-il 4 Vnii np-3 6 2 ....... ........... 2.0 0 0 12 29
DC-I + %ya + Vnii np-353 ........... 1.8 0 Traces 12 29

Series III

Mobilgrad-593 ........ .... 3.0 0 0 --

DC-11 + Santolube-311 ....... o......o... 2.8 0 0 5 1>

*By label of the firm "Shell," 1956, the oil pertains to series III.

All native additives obtained or. base of multiash sulfonates, have good washing

properties at low thermal stability. Sulfonates of type PMS do not give deposit

during oxidation in DK-2 instrument, however, as compared to foreign sulfonate

additives they give more significant increase of viscosity.

• J,,.w,•)



Ve haves as yet, no such sulfonate additive, oil with uhdich would sustain all

Slaboratory tests with positive resul-Ls during comparison with imported oils of

jseries II and III.

SOil of series I can be obtained on a base of phosphorus-containing additives

"I of type vnii np-360 (VNII NP, All Union Scientific Research Institute for Oil and

Gas Refining and the Production of Synthetic Liquid Puela) and I1P-22.

2. Results of Motor Tests
A

Comparative tests of imported and native oils and additives wre conducted

in motors GAZ-51, D-35, and YaAZ-204, as the most wide-spread in the national

economy, for which are required motor oils of good quality.

* Tests of additives were conducted with oils from sulfur-bearing crudes during

use of gasoline A-72 as fuel in motor GAZ-51 and diesel ftel with content of

sulfur 1% in diesel engines B-35 and TaAZ-204. Testing lasted 100 and 140 howus.

In Table 2 are given results of comparative tests of native and foreign oils

with additives in accordance with classification taken above. As standard oils and

additives we tested imported samples: in motor GAZ-51 - ESSO-20W/30 and additive

arlomol-612, by foreign classification belngi• g to premium oils; on diesel

engir •s D-35 and YaAZ-204 - oil castrol-30 and 20, shell-X-lO0 and additive

anglomol-917 as samples of oils of serie? I, and also oil sheU-rizmla-30 a. I

addition santolube-311 - as samples of series 11 and III., respectively.

Native oils with atwditives tsiatim-339 (TSIATIM, Central Scientific Research

institute of Aviation Fuels and Oils), mnii np-3',•), vnii up-371 in concentration

3-3.5% (premium oil for carburetor motors) ensure practically the same condition

of parts of the piston g of motor GAZ-51 as Imported oll ESSO-20W/)0. Additive

anglomol-6'2 gives soe-at better results than the sboun native additives.



native oils with phosphorug-containing or sulfonate additives in

concentrations .. 5-5.5%, conditionally belonging to oils of series I, ensured a

state of the piston group of motor CAZ-51 approximately similar to the state which

is ersured by an imported oil of this class - shell-X-lO0.

This group of oil with native additives xn concentration 6-e. during test on

diesel engines D-35 and YaA7,-24 showed certain advantage in antiwear properties

and close results in scale-depositing and mobility of rings as compared to Castrol.

On the whole this group of oils needs a certain improvement in washing properties,

especially for application in diesel engine TaAZ-204. Improvement may be attained

by means of compounding phosphorus-containing additives with formaldehyde and

ulfcrnate additives.

Such recocnendation may be referred to oils of first group (premium), which

were compared with oils of series I (DS-ll + anglomol-917 and shell-X-lO0) on motors

D-35 and YaAZ-204 accordingly (Table 2).

Oils of series II and II, as yet, we have not managed to obtain. This was

shown by laboratory tests (Table 1) and, to a certain degree, was confirmed by

motor tests (Table 2). Apparently, oil of series II and III can be obtained by

high concentrations (lO-lZ,) of mixtures of s,," ronate additives with phosphorus-

containing components, sulfonate with phenolate with obligatory addition of anti-

oxidants. Tests of additive vnii np-362, presenting a mixture of sulfonate of

calcium with phenolate of barium and dithiophosphate of zinc, on motor D-35, as

compared to oil of series II (rimula-30), confirms such a possibility (Table 2).

One should consider that motor N-35 is not useful enough for classification

and comparison of such oils.

Comparison of results of tests of oil with additive santolube-311 (oil of

series III) with oil with native additives prepared on a base of multiash sulfonates

showed insufficient motor qualities of the latter (Table 2). High-ash sulfonate

additives possess good washing proro.rties, but do not have necessary antioxidant
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qualities protecting piston rings from scorching. It is necessary to conduct work

on selection to additives of corresponding components, improving antiwear and

antioxidant properties.

It is necessary also to note that during test of oils with high content of

additives there were revealed heightened deposi.ts of additive in combustion chambers

of motors and on heads of pistons. Without removal of this phenomenon it is

impossible to expect positive results.

The above considered preliminary appraisal and classification of oils with

additives was needed in its check by means of prolonged bench tests and, if possible,

operational tests.

Prolonged- 600-hour bench tests of oils of series 0 and I on motor GAZ-51

confirmed the high motor qualities of these oils, especially series I with additives

vnii np-360 and S3-3. During small wear and scale-deposit they ensured good

mobility of rings (Table 3).

Table 3. Results of Prolornij Tests (?.otor GAZ-51-600 Hours)

Oil
Index

Industrial AZ-'•.5 + AS-6 + AS-9.5 +
50 tsiatin-339 vnii np-360 SB-3

Wear of cylinders, mk ......... 31 9 1U 4
Wear of rings, g .............. 0.74 0.35 0.28 0.30
Mobi ity of rings, points ..... 26 0 0 0
Scale on piston and rings, g.. 15.8 6.3 6.2 0.68
Varnish, points by PZV ........ 4.5 2.5 2.2 0

It is possible to consider that existing mass automobile motors can be fully

maintained by these cils.

Tests of oils in motors YaAZ-204 and 2D100 revealed the advantage of new

additives with respect to washing properties (Tables 4 and 5). However, during

tests on motor YaAZ-204 it was established that additives BFK, PM and vnii np-360,



1ngaviaf perforemance qualities of oils, do not ensure results corresponding to

the results of motor operation on low-sulfur fuel and oil with additive tsiatim-339.

%Is indicates that it is necessary to improve oil fbr this group of motors.

Durg ume at oiol with 8% additive vnii np-360 in motors 2D100 satisfactory

results were obtained.

Operational tests on-diesel locomotives TE-3 confirmed data of bench tests,

and oll with this additive was taken into supply. Satisfactory results were ob-

taied during test of this oil on new forced diesel locomotive motor lODlOO.

In further tests it is possible to expect positive results from additive BFKI
I cder improved conditions of its washing properties. This additive showed not bad

antiwar qualities, but caused significant varnish formation on pistons. Improve-

ment of washing properties of additive BFK gives the possibility of recoczending

it for oils of series I.

Tests of additives of sulfonate type both in pure form and in mixture with

antioxidant components, as yet, still have not given positive results, with the

exception of tests in motor V,-503. In motors 2DI00 additive PHSYa with addition

of vnui np-354 ensured cleanness of parts, mobility of rings, but caused increase

iii wear of cases and rings due to heightened deposit of abrasive ctAracter on

beadriston.

Unsatisfactory results of tests of all above-indicated additives were obtained

In motor 40D. working both on sulfur-bearing and on low-sulfur fuels and oils DS-11

and DS-l4.

In Tables 6 and 7 are given results of operational and prolonged benlh tests

f o*il of series I in contemporary tractor diesel engines. As standards were

used frtorted oil of serima I Castrol-MO and oil applied at present %.'th additive

1 tsiatlim-339 (series 0 by -mw classification).



Table 4. Operational Qualities of DS-8 Ol with Additives
(,el , tor , Dration of550 Hours)

Oil

standard Series 0 Series I
Industrial

Idx50 +3%

0

Wear of cases, %.............. 100 150 90 140 130
W~ar of rins, .,... ....000006 NO 200 200 150 155

Mobility of rings, .......... 100 92 1 94 75
Quarotity of scale on riston

ith rings, % ............... 100 165 155 120 115
Surface Of Fiston, covered

by ,rnsh, 1C......... ...... 60 85 50 35 10

Table 5. Operational Qualities of DS-11 Oil with Additives
(Quel S= 1%, Motor 2[MOO, Duration of Tests 600 Hours)

Oil

Standard D-11 Series 0 Series I Series II
Index with aznii-7* 8% 8%

(fuel S 0.2%) 6% BFX vnii np- P-S3 +
3)60 + r

vnii np-
- - - - - - - - -- - - -_ _ _ _ 354

Wear of cases, % ............. 100 107 90 115
Wear o" rings, %............. 100 50 50 70
Quantity of burned rings,

piece ....................... 0 3 1 2
Quantity of tight rings,

piece ............ 0 2 0 0
Quantity of scale on piston, '1 100 145 140 90
Surface of r;iston, covered by

varnish, % .................. 100 70 50 30

*Additive is desirnated by nunber and r•.ane of institute, Azerb.ydzhan Scientific
.Research Tnstitute. Editors noteý.

These tests convincin1gy sthwed that oil with additive vnii np-360 and oil

close to it in quality with additive 11-22 fully ensure Froduction of native oils

ot series I and that these oils satisfy requirements of both existing tractor

motors and requirements of automobile motors. Fc.r long-term rachines it is necessary

r_- "a"



to create oil of series II and III, for which, however, necessary additives are

still not selected.

Table 6. Operational Tests of DS-8 Oil with Additives (VIP.!* Data)
(Pliel S m 0.6%, Motor D-54)

4 Oil

SIndex Standard DS-8 DS-8 + 6%
3siatlim- vn•. np-360 Standard Castrol-20

___3 1 aznii- (series I) (series I)
S/~ser.&os

Wear of cases, mk ............ 95 82 122
Wear of rings (increase ofgart) = .... ................ 1.45 o.6 1.12
Mobility of rings ............. Part of ring All rings move freely

tight
Quantity of deposit on pisto 0.5

with rings, g ............. 19.7 3.9I 0.5
I

*Abbreviation for All-Union Scientific 'Research Inititute of Rural Mechanization.
Editors note.

Table 7. Operational Qualities of DS-i. Oil with Additives
(Fuel S - 1%, Duration of Tests of Motors: 5MD - 800 hours, KDM-46-

- 2000 hours)

Motor SMD Motor KDM-46

IndexStandard 3% 6% vnii np-360 6% vraii np-360
*tsiatim-339 (seriesI) (series
+2% AFB

,___(series 0)

SWear of eases, Mk ............. 30 17 5
SWear of rings (increase of

gap). r. .................... 0.20 0.20 0.30

Quantity of tight rings,
0005 3 0

Va•.riqh points by PZV ........ 4 2.5 0

Cone lusions

1. Laboratory research and motor tests of oils with additives showed that

available nat.ive additives ensure obtainin of moLr oils of a new assortment

corresponding to foreign oils of premium type and series I for heavy conditions of



work of motor. Thse. oils are useful also for application in motors of old type.

Fbr oils or series 1I and ITT, necessary for new, promising motors, development

andL application of corresponding additives are required.

2. Certain native additives useful for obtainirng oils of series 0 and I, in

quality, are near to quality of corresponding imported addit1ves, however, it is

neceý:iry to conduct work on establishment of optimum combinations of thebe additives

and --. *'ion of their concentrations in oils.

It is necessary to continue work on improvement of additives for oils of

ser-.r1.- since for existing motors, such as diesel engines of the Kolornenskiy

factory, SG',, and other oils of good quality are required.

In particular, work is necessary on decreasing content or changing character

of metalorganic "compounds in additives for the purpose of decreasing deposit in

combustion chambers, causing heightened wear, and also on improvement of anti-

oxidant properties of additives.
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4.

Ki"flDM AND RESULTS OF TESTM OF OILS WITH ADDITrVES ON
DIESEL ENINES OF KOLOKE1NSKIY FACTORY

L. S. FRazanov
Zolmenskiy Diesel locomotive Factory

Structural and Oerational Peculiarities of Diesel
Eaines of the Kolomrenskiy Factory

In accordance with contemporary requirements the main power units (diesel

eqines) of vessels and diesel locomtives have to possess great ua't capacity

(Z=O0, 4.000 hp and above), small specific gravity (6-3 kg/hp and lower), great

motor period of service (15-20 thousand hou-s), great reliability in work (Fistons

without groove have to work 3000-4000 hour), high econom (expenditure of fuel

should constitute 155-170 g/eff hp hr). Forcing index, corresponding to specific

piston capacity (product of average effective pressure P by average speed ofC

piston Ca, referred to maber of cycles 0.75r, for such diesel engines reaches

60-65. Basic characteristics of diesel engines of the Kolovenskiy factory are

presented in the table.

PMtors, to which are ;resented such various, contra".ctory requirements (large

aggregate capacity - wall specific gravity, small specific gravity g- reat

motor period of service), cannot be. designed vithout use of materials possessing

high durability, anti-year, and anticorrosive proterties.



Basic Characteristics of Diesel FzWgin-s of Kolomenskiy Factory

v4 0s ft~S 0 10 M

_ ____. I

40 50 7) 12 2 20 30 9.73 7.8 50E 3.8
sol.5 16 300 8.9 7.5 a .3

2A 0 4 a -r - 4.54

24 -a 62 2.5a oU -ILa6 P * W4 62 2.5%

., .'. P' is Specific .5ston capacity (forcin 0 indAx).
9FI 60.;:. 8

High qualities must also be Possessed by f'u~1s and lubricants. However, up

to mow, the problem of' naintaining diesel engines of the Kolocnen~skiy Factory by

hih-ulity Oils cannot be. co"-, •-e co•_letely solved.

It ise possib1e to eomsid•-r it in~i.s'table t~hat the still insufficient

reltability oft ork of' our •otors and the'i: .ort periods at' service ire the

result of' unsatisfactory quality of tfbels a.=-d •;--wants, and also a~dditires

applied, which should inFrove pertorTJan~' properties of oiP.. w'tde use of fuels

and lubricants produced fr~s etudes of est•.rn fields requires application of

mrs eff'ective additives than in the case of the use of oils and ftuels from low-

mitiw etudes.

Nethode O~f Tests of flu 3 _with Addi' ives

Correct and fast appratisi of o~era~tor~a1 r.-oerties of oils vith additives

in reerernc:e to diesel engines of the Kolomenskiy factory, due to their specific

peculiarities, may be obtane ordy w~hen applying corres~onding 'methods Of' tests.

2A 4 -- 47.5 5



As experience has shown, data obtained on other types of motors or on one-

cylinder sections of motors, as a rule, are not rerroduced by our diesel engines

This is explained, as already indicated, by the specific peculiarities of

diesel engines, and also the mall reserve of quality of .-xisting fuels, oils an

additives to them and the insufficient assortment of lubricating oils. The non-

correspondence of assortment of lubricating oils to requirements of contemporary

motor, along with other causes, may be explained by the absence of classificati

of oils, considering intensity of process and Qerational condition of motors,

and also absence of reliable methods of tests on one-cylinder sections of motors

reflectin. condition of work of oil in definite tyMes of motors. Due to these

causes slection is hampered of oils and additives satisfying operational requir

ments of diesel engines.

In confirWation, it is possible to present an example with motor 2D-lO0. A

in known, at present the probl=. , for that motor, of using fuel and oil from

sulfUr-bearlnv crudes can be considered, to sme degree, solved. However, the

attempt to extend the obtained data to a more forced motor (D45) showed that not

one of the available experimental additives, as yet, could ensure satisfactory

work of this motor on fuel with sulfur content up to 1%. Consequently, qualifie

and correct appraisal of properties of tested oils with additives and the deve'!

amet of corresponding requirements for them can be done only on the basis of res ts

of tests conduc~ed on concrete tyTps of motors.

However, vrUCh a position, when every a-chdne-building fattory riust conduct

work on selection and tests of fuels and lubricants by individual methods, canno

be considered correct. Obviously, it is extremely necssary to generalize all

such works in om organizations (for Instance, VN'II hTP), which have to be equi;

with the latest models of motcrs. There have to be developed vetlhods of tests

which correctly reflect opTr•rat1 conritior of oil in rotors, including hieh-fo "

diesel engine., in the firs*- place methods for short-term elimination tests.

03



,his ic all the more necessary, beca,.se the labor-consuming nature of work oa

selection of oils and additives complels us to conduct simultaneously development

work with the motor so that by the moment of termination of the latter it is

possible to determine requirement for quality of lubricating oil and optimum

variant of oil to check In the process of factory and interdepartmental tests of

maotor.

At the Kolomenskly factory tests of oils and additives are conducted both on

one-cylinder sections and on full-size diesel engines.

Separate properties of oils and additives (antioxidant, washing, anti-scale),

as a rule, are estimated on results of short-term 100-hour tests.

Conditions of tests are calculated so that a motor in 100 hours works on full

load 60-65% of the time. During the 100 hours additions and replacements of oil

are not made.

Before beginning of every test, the motor is washed by tested oil without

additive (temperature of oil 60-70*). Depending upon arrangement of stand equip-

ment and capacity of oil systenr, duration of washing varies from 3 to 6 hours

where in some cases washing is conducted by pumping hot oil through the motor

(motor turns during this), in other cases -- nmeans of operating in small turns

and load.

Duration of washing usually is established by experimental means; fr instance,

during application of additives containing barium, by change in content of barium.

It has been established that after 3-6 hours of washing, concentration of barium

in washing oil is stabilized and constitutes nearly 10% of the concentration of

barium in tested oil.

As appraisal indices are used quantity and character of scale and varnish

deposit on motor parts, mobility of piston rings, and change in physical chemistry

properties of oil.



Quantity of scale deposit is estimated by weight; degree of varnish deposit -

by area covered and with the help of a thickness gaug,.

Final appraisal of quality of oil is conducted by means of prolonged

(600-1000-hours) tests on ful'-size, developed motors. As comparison with actual

operating conditions are applied more rigid operating conditions. Along with

# antioxidant and washing properties there are estimated also antiwear properties

and duration of service period of oil, effectiveness of work of filtration units,

and others.

Antiwear properties of oil are estimated by means of micrometric area of motor

parts and also by accumulation of metallic particles in working oil, determined by

spectral analysis.

Results of Tests of Oils with Additives

Diesel engines newly released and created at the Kolomenskiy factory, as

experience shows, can reliably work only when using oils with additives possessing

good antioxidant, washing, and other properties.

The Kolomenskiy factory tested, on motors of various types with different

base oils, a large series of additives of both industrikl production and develop-

ment types.

All these tests can be broken cvwn into three groups:

1) tests on oils and fuels from low-sulfur crudes;

2) tests on oils and fuels from sulf'u--bearing crudes;

3) tests on low-sulfur fuel and oil from sulftr-beari:ng crudes.

The tests conducted showed that good additives (aznii-tsiatim-l, tsiatim-339)

improve basically the washing properties of oils. With increase in forcing of

diesel engines the effect of application of these acditlves decreases.

Thus, on diesel engine 4.D curing vrork !vn on low-sulfur fuel and oil,

additive tsiatir-339 doe, not ensure reliable cleanness of piston group. During



prolored wr-rk, on internal cooled surfaces o" ristons is left a significant

quavntity of deposit (Fig. 2), which leads to overheating and burnt pl:ces or, the

bottor.; of Fistons.

During work of diesel engine D-42 (D-43) on low-sulfur fuel and oil, there

occurs intense oxidation of oil, which is characterized by increase in viscosity

of oil, contamination of oil filters (Fig. 2), condensers, and other parts, and

insufficient cleanness of the piston grouy.

In 1959 on motor 40D was conducted a large series of experir.ents on fuel and

oils prepared from sulfur-bearing crudes. A number of developmient types of

additives were checked.

XA*.
Pig. 2. Section of oil filter of

Fig. 1. Oil cavity of pri.ton of ID42 motor after 150 hours of work.
40D motor after 700 hours of work
on MK-Y oil (30%) + D = U (70%)
with 3% additive tsiatin-339 Tests were conducted for the
(weight of scale 8.35 g).

purpose of determining possibility of

using sulfur-bearing fuel (with sulfur

content up to 1%) in high-forced diesel

engines.

It is necessary to pay attention to one of the most characteristic indices by

%*ich was conducted aFpraisal of results of tests - state of piston rings. Tests

were conducted on notors 2D100, 40,D, 42DO and D-42.

In the process of tests were checked additives: tsiatim-339, vnii np-360,

NNI-22K, vnii np.-371, Pya, .E-102Y, and also additive to fuel vnii ny-ll and

amonia.



Not one of the checked additives failed to ensure efficiency of rings,

equivalent to that which was observed in low-sulfur fuel and oils. It was

established that scorching of piston rings is the result of increased scale and

varnish deposit. During work or. sulfur-bearing fuel and oil, thickness of scale

on rings is increased for some additives 3 times and more. Burn-Irg of rings

subsequently led to burrs of pistons and cylinder bushings, i.e., put the diesel

engine out of cozii3ssion.

During test of sulfur-bearing fuel and oil on diesel engine 40D there was

established also a sharp reduction in service period of exhaust valves. Already

after 100 hours of work on sulfur-bearing fuel on operating edges of valves appeared

pits 1 an in diameter, after 553 hours were revealed burnt places on several valves

(Fig. 3). During work on low-sulfur fuel and oil similar phenomena were not ob-

served.

By analyzing results of tests of sulfur-bearing fuel on a 40D motor and also

results of nuerous tests of such fPiel on a 2D100 diesel engine-generator, the

conclusion can be made that available additives to oils and fuels during use of

sulfur-bearing fuels with sulfur content near 1% on high-forced diesel engines do

not completely satiofy operational requirements.

Altro'ueh on 2Iesel engine-generator 2D100 this problem, as already was noted

above, to some degree is solved with the use of additive vnii np-360, during an

attempt to use sulfur-bearing fuel on a 40D motor with high forcing (forcing index

is 30 for diesel engine 2D100, 50 for diesel engine 40D) it turned out that the

most effective additives do not possess necessary properties allowing the use of

sulfur-bearing fuel for this diesel engine.

On the basis of the given data it is expedient before setting up production

of highly effective additives, to use high-forced diesel engines and newly created

onis *n diesel fuel with sulfur content of not more than 0.1, diesel locomotive

I engines on diesel fuel with sulfur content not more than 0.6%, and high-forced



liei¶,2 ioorm~tive engines on fuel with sulfur content not more that. C.2%.

Ch the basis of recommendations of scientific-technical corgferm.nces on

qt.,!stior- of use of fuels and lubricants, the Kolomenskiy factory ccnduc-ted a

number of tests for the purpose of determining the possibility of using oils

produced from sulfur-bearing crudes in high-forced diesel engines during their

ooeration on low-sulfur fuels. Such tests were conducted on motors 40D and D-42.

It was established that high-forced

motors 40D and D-42 during work on

low-sulfur fuel and during use of oils

from sulfur-bearing crudes can work

satisfactorily. However, it is necessary

to note that quality of additives, even
Fig. 3. Burnt place on
exhaust valve of a 40D in this case, requires inprovement.
motor.

__quire.rents for Oils and Additives

For farther development of diesel construction, increase in period of

ser-vice and operational reliability of dles•.' engines, wider -d effective works

are necessary in the region of creation and test of additives to oi13. It is

necessary to examine and to improve also the organization of these works.

For increase in effectiveness of tests conducted by factories and reduction

of their quantity and duration, it is necessary to accelerate introduction into

action of a new classification of oils and to ensure industrial minufacture of

oils in accordance with this classification.

Oils with additives of series II and III* have to ensure the reliable work

of contemporary high-forced diesel engines: first of all the reliable work of the

*See report of U. C. Puchkov, M. S. Borovaya, A. A. Deryabin and G. P.
Delyanchikov *Tests of oils from sulfur-bearing oils with different additives."
(Editors note).
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piston group (without jaming of plstoon rings during mall scale and varnish do-

posit, ensuring normal heat conduction of parts heated to 6000 and continuously

washed bt oil having a temperatu-e below 1200) and bearings from lead alloys.

Oils with additives must have high antic•,dant Froperties allowing them to

work 500 hours and vore without replacement. Oils with additives most reliably

work during water content in them up to 0.5%. Assortment of oils should be more

varied in viscosity-temperature properties. Diesel oils must be produced with

viscosity of 8, 10, 11., 16, 20 es at 1000.

Oil with Additives must be stable during storage; additives mst not fall

from oil during application of centrifugal filters.

Oils with additives have to possess good anti-wear properties ensuring

reliable work of motor during assigned period of service (to 20,000 hours) and

reliable work of piston group vihout groove of pistons for 4000 hours.

For the purpose of rational .a-penliture of oil and correct operation of

motors it is necessary to estabi!4h sorting indices for working oils and their

limiting numerical values.

.1
I
I



TESTS OF ADDITIVES TO OIL ') A 2D1O0 MOTOR OF A DIESEL
XWICOTIVE WHILE OPERAA.G ON SULFUR-BL11IN, FUEL

B. N. Strunge, and N. P. Sinenko
Khar.'kovskiy Factory of Transport Machine Building

Named after V. A. .alyshev

In the factory named after V. A. Malyshev, in the period of development and

starting production of diesel engine 2D100 was faced the problem of ensuring work

of motor on advanced oils and fuels. For solution of this problem, in the factory

si3rve 1956 have been conducted tests of the 2D1O0 motor on sulfur-bearing fuel and

oil from sulfur-bearing crudes with different additives. Design features of diesel

locomotive motors and the specifi: c!._ - •: operating conditions (large

nechanical and thermal strength, long duration of work on idling) essentially

distinguish them from diesel engines of other types. These peculiarities demanded

from the factory sericus a'.tention to selection and tests of high-quality additives

to ft.ls and oils, Possessing good performance properties, because behavior of fuels

and oils in diesel locomotive motors had been weakly studied. During tests of fuels,

oils and additives for the 2DI00 motor, the factory was helped by the institutes

YTII NP and IlN[ of"' the AcJWu• of Sciences of the Azerbaydzhan SSR (formerly

AszIFT).

*Additive is designated by number and name of institute, institute of
Petrochemical Processes.
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In accordance with the plan of work aprroved by the camission for tests of

fiwls, Oils, and lubricants, the factory conducted tesLs of the following fuels,

oilss, and additives.

a) huel of All-Union Goverment Standard 305-42 with content of sulfur 1.2%;

fuel of GMT 305-58 with content of sulfur 1%;

el of GOST 305-58 with content of sulfur 0.33% (hydropurified).
I

b) Oil DS-11 fkrn sulfur--bearing crudes, oil O)p-U All-Union Gtvernment

Standard 8581-57 (with 3% additive tsiatim-.339).

c) Additive to oil DS-11: vnii np-360, aznii-8, rP-22, PS~a, BFK-l.

d) Additive to fuel - naphthenate of sinc.

In the factory one Nil-size motor 2D100 was taken for tests.

The motor was tested on a special stand which included a fuel and oil system,

a fresh water system, and an electrical system identical to a diesel locomotive,

and had instruments for carrying out all necessary measurements.

Diagram of systems of the testing stand ensured work of the motor under con-

ditions close to those operational on diesel locomotives. This is very important

since the variable operating conditions for the motor, charact-ristic for diesel

locomotives, essentially affect rosults of 'ests.

Fbr tests a special method was developed, ensuring ful comparison of results

of tests of oils with diverse varianti of additives and the obtaining of corre-

sponding criteria for appraising effectiveness of tested additives. Such criteria

were: change in basic parameters of work of motor and physical chemistry indices

of oil with additive (by analyses of samples taken rrom crankcase of motor)- state

and wear of basic working parts of the motor (cases of cylinder3, piston rings,

crankshafts, t•.arings. piston pins, bushings of upper heads of connecting rods,

and others); quantit.1t and quality of gun deposit and sca.' deposit on basic purts

(in openings of cyli.nder cases, on pistons, in systems of filtration of oil and

crankcase of motor, etc); statc of fuel equipment; change of temperature of piston

during tests (for apraisal of degree of scale deposit), annd others.



s s*,.ndard indices were taken results obtaired durirg tests of the 2DI00

ritor on fuel of COST 4749-49 and D-11 oil of GST 5304-54 with 3% additive

azrit-7.

Pbr every type of tests was determined a single rrocedure.

After rolling and regulating tests the 2DI00 motor was tested with respect

to load characteristics at 850 rpm and oreration on oil D-11 GOST 5304-54, fuel of

MST 4749-49, and fuel intended for tests.

Then the motor was sorted in the following order:

a) reuoved were lower and upler pistons, rain bearings of upper and lower

crankshaft (without groove of lower crankshaft);

b) purified from scale were exhaust and blow-through opernings of cylinder

cases, internal surfaces (cooled by oil) of pistons, grooves of compression rings

and skirts, and the rotor of the centrifugal filter was washed;

.c) micrometrically measured were cylinder cases of main and connecting rod

necks of upper crankshaft, all main and connecting rod bearings, compression rings,

piston pins, and bushings or urper heads of connecting rods;

d) weighed were piston compress:ion rings, pistons, and the rotor of the

centr, fugal filter;

e) oil was poured from the motor anwi oil systen of the stand;

f) crankcase and oil system were was~h-;

g) filters of coarse purification of oil were washed;

b) filters of fine purification of oil we-re wu-hed and rap'r filtering

packs were replaced. Before installation, new paper filtering packs were moistened

in oil with a corresponding addltiv- at a t-perature of 5C7-L* for 10 hours. After

runof'f of oil, also for 10 ?'ours, packs were w-mighed.

i) filters of fine purification of fuel were wished and filtering elements

repL!zcd. fRefore lnstallation n•v filtering elea,:nos vere moistened for 5 hours

in ,el intended for tests. After runoff tf fuel during 3 hours filtering elements•

were veighed;



J) oil systw was filled by test oil with additive.

Oil system m filled after mixing oil with corresponding additive ii a

special 600 kg mixing tank equipped with individual steam preheating of oil and

device fbr circulatory mixing.

tUfness of dissolution of additive in oil was checked by viscosity of oi.1

taken f•rm bottoo and from top of mixer.

Proceeding fbr tests, fuel, oil, a& additives werd analyzed in the laboratory

on all basic Indices for conformity to their GOSST or TU at each serivicing ot stand

capacities.

Every development type of oil with additive was tested for 600 hours, separately

repeating 10-hour staCsI! in conditions close to working conditions of motor during

operation of diesel loconotives. At the end of the 600-hour tests Icad charac-

teristics at. 850 rm were ueterrined.

During every stage of prolonged tests were measured bAsic parameters of work

of motor and analyzed samples of oil taken from crankcase of motor.

During tests of additives adtii-8, -vnii r.P-360 and sLandard samples, each

20 hours of motor operation temperature of the bottoa of one or two lower pistons

was measured by a special therrioeasuring device for appraisal of increase of

scale •eposit on bottoc of pistor.s. These neasurvents were produced in conditions

of saaium capacity and with the loa.:' characteAstic At 850 rpm.

Samples of oil for azAlysis were r vmoved in the follovii order: first

saple before fi-st stage of tests; second - in týe beginning orf first stage

(ater 20 aiutes of york); subseque-nt samples rmoved after every 30 homrs of

wtor operation at maxiwu, capac&ty at 80 rpe.

TI s epls of oil there were determined tibe fol]owir, OF*yical c aIastry

puumtei: a) kiuematic viscosity at 1001; b) acid mriber; c) &&% c:'iitent; d)

omtent of water; e) mechanical fr.p-r-•tles; f) teaprrature of flaw'; g) content of

ba~ri~gum or ct-1:1um; h) coct.cxt of rA'ral acids wri alkal~ip.



During prolonged tests after every 30 hours of work, the motor was stopped

and oil with additive was added to the necessary level. Quantity of added oil

with additive was fixed in order to calculate total expenditure of oil and additive.

Expenditure of oil after every stage of prolonged 600-hour tests was defined

as th sam of added oil with additive after subtracting weight of oil in removed

samples.

After 600-hour tests motor again was sorted in the following order.

a) Inspected and visually determined were scale and varnish deposit on

pistorns, in grooves of piston rings, and cavity of oil cooling. Determined were

thý, nobility of piston rings, gun deposit, and coke clogging of compression and

oil rings with subsequent purification of scale for its weighing.

b) Inspected were exhaust and blow-through openings of cylinder cases for

visual appraisal of scale deposit with subsequent purification of it for weighing.

c) Inspected and checked were burner and fuel pumps.

d) Micrometric measurement was made of cylinder cases, main and connecting

rod necks of upper crankshaft, connecting rod necks of lower crankshaft, main and

connecting rod bearings, compression rings, piston pins, and bushings.

e) Weighed were piston compression ring3, packs of filters of fine puri-

fication of oil and fuel, and rotor of centrifugal filter.

All scale deposit was subjected to chemical analysis.

Results of Tests

A. Tests on Nonsulphur-%.aring Puel of GOST 4749-49
ad D-11 Oil of GOST 5304-54 with 3% Additive

azn£i-7 (Standard Tests)

Results of these tests wore the criteria for appraisal of effectiveness of

different additives to DS-1- oil (from sulfur-bearing crudes) during work of motor

on sulfur-bearing fuel.



1. Basic 1,arameters of work of motor dwrIng 600-hour tests virtually were

wt c est hd dt..floig

2. Internal cooled surfaces of pistons bad insignificant scale deposit -on

time average 0.67 g tbr lower pistons and 1.95 g -for upper.

3. In grooves of piston rings scale constituted on the average 6.52 g for

lower #Lxto.. an 6.7 g - for upper.

4. Dabbit surfaces of main gand connecting rod bearings were in good condition.

5. Absence of logs of mobility in all piston rings.

6. Small scale deposit on blow-`JugAh and exhaust openings of cylinder cases,

enzuring stability of basic paramleters of mottor operation.

7. Noderate wear constituted:

a) for cylinider cases over belts in the region of internal
dead points, mm ......... .0000000000o*Ooo.5

b) for compressor ring near locks:
of lower pistons, mm .. .... ... .... ee.. . . . . . .0.e**O273
of upper pistons, ................. 037

c) fbr bushings of upper heads of conecting rods., M......0.04

d) for piston pins, . ........ ........ *...00

d) for main and connecting rod bearings, u.........0

Consequently, standard tests show,-d reliable motor operation.

3. Tests of a Mobtor Working on Mwal with 1.2% Content of Sulfur

Tested were:

a) DS-U oil with additive vnii np-360 In concentrations of 6% and 14%;

b) the sa with additive amnii-8 in a comtration of 8%;

ei additive of &I=nefaphthenate to* Nel in a concentration of 0.2% in

combination with additive to oil vnii np-3W0.



It is necessary to note that during first tests analysis of oil on degree of

w-arability of additive showed that content of active barium sharply decreased and

alrewty after 200 hours of motor operation it was insignificant, as a consequence

of which was observed active scale deposit. In connection with this wa3 revealed

the necessity of selecting corresponding concentration of additive to oil.

Tests of enumerated development types showed the following:

1. Comparative tests of a 2D100 motor with espect to load characteristic

at 850 rpm on fuel with a 1.%Z sulfur content, GOST 305-42, and on fuel of GOST

4749-49 (conducted in beginning of 6C0-hour tests) revealed that basic raraw"+.ers

of work of motor are changed insignificantly; therefore, for work on sulfur-bearing

fuel readjustment of motor is not required.

2. Basic parameters of work of a 2D100 motor, toward tie end of 6-C-hour

tests, were changed. During tests of oils witl 6% additive vnii np-360 and 8%

additive aznii-8 the capacity of the motor eecreas~d by 40-50 hp, and temperature

of exhaust gases was in:reased I:, 20-40-. These changes were caused by impairment

of operation as a resilt of the dicres, ir. th.., cross section of exhaust and

blow-through openings because of heightened scale deposit during work on fuel and

oil frn sulfur-bearing crudes.

3. Measuring the piston te•.reratmue showed that increase in temperature of

bottom of piston during the tire of tests is prartically equal for all tested

samples (including standard) and constitutes approximately 70*.

4. During inspection of dismantled motor after termination of +ests,, it was

established that pistons had the best conditione of external surfaces and internal

(cooled by oil) surfaces, as far as scale deposit was concerned, after tests of

all with 14' additive vnii np-36C; the least quantity of scale deposit on blow-

thouo. openings existed also after tests of oil with 14% additive vnii np-360

(11.7 g), the biggest (31.4 g) - after tests with 6% additive vnii np-360

(during standard tests 4.13 g).



Least quantity of scale deposit on exhaust openings me after test with

additive wnii np-360.

5. Check and inspection of fuel equipent shoved satisftctory state of pmps

&ad burners during all conducted tests.

16. beults of micrinasurevent showed that least average wear of basic

w orking parts of motor was obtained during tests of oil with 6% additive vnii np-3W,

au the biggest during tests of oil with 8% additive aznii-S. Thus, for instance:

a) wear of cases along fourth belt (in region of combustion chamber) after

i tests of oil with 6% additive vnii np-360 constitutes 0.085 =4 with 14% additive

atii np-3 60 - 0.154 m, and with 8% additive aznii-S - 0.246 mm. (During standard

tests 0.054 am);

b) least increase of gap in locks of cOMPession rings was obtained after

tests of oil with 6% additive viLU np-360, for upper rings - 0.845 mm, the biggest

aftcr tests of oil with additive aznii-8 - 2.55 amm, after tests with 1% additive

viol np-360 increase of gap constituted 1.39 zm (during standard tests 0.79 mm);

e) least wear of pins of lower ristons - after tests of oil with 6%

additive vnii np-3 60 - 0.005 rmm, with 14% additive - 0.03 mm (during standard

tests 0.01 mm).

,1var of pins of upper pistons after tests of oil 4ith 6% additive vui np-360

#V.015 m, with 1i% of this additive - 0.024 sm (durim standard tests 0.01 sm);

d) wear of lower main bearings after tests of oil with 6% additive

vrii np-360 - 0.007 emt, with 14% e. this additive - 0.026 =u (during standard

'ests 0.006 w).

Tests of additive to fuel naphthenate of sinc in concentration 0.2% (during

bMdt&-, eous application of SK a&dMtLve wii np-.3W to oil) ob • that Ispairment

I 'basic paraeters of work of uptor - decrease of capacity apxoaately by 35 hp.--

Sand increase of temperature of exhaust gases ty 250 was caused by heightened scale

deposit on blow-through and exhaust openings of cylinder cases and large quantity



of deposit on surface of nozzle tips of burners. Heads of pistons on the side of

the combustion chamber were covered by nonuniform layer of deposit of dark-brown

color. The came deposit in large quantity were on nozzle tips of burners.

These deposits were formed under the influence of additive of naphthenate of

zinc in fuel;

e) increased 2-3 times the wear of cylinder cases and piston rings of motor

as compared to standard tests.

Consequently, conducted tests of additives vnii np-360, aznii-8 and naphthenate

of zinc during work of motor on fuel with content of sulfur 1.2% showed that these

additives do not ensure completely satisfactory work of motor 2D100; the most

offective in washing properties is additive vnii np-360 in a concentration of 14%,

and in antiwear properties the same additive in a concentration of 6%.

C. Tests of a Motor Working on Fuel with Content
of Sulfur 1.0% and Oil DS-11

During work of motor on thP, luel were tested additives vnii np-360, IP-22,

P!'y and BFK-l.ya

As a result of conducted tests of additive vnii np-360 both in the factory and

in WIT NP, optimum concentration of it was founr.- t , be e.. in oil. During test

of additive of this concentration on motor it was revealed that results of variation

in parameters of work of motor, nobility of piston rings, wear of basic working

parts - cylinder cases, piston riig's, bearings, and crankshafts, are equivalent

to results obtained during standard tests.

Results of these teste, with respect to scale deposit on pistons, blow-

through and exhaust openings and cleanness of other parts of the motor, are close

to the results of tests of this additive in concentration of 14% during work on

fuel with content of sulflur 1.2%.
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Additive IP-22 was tested In a c-,ncentration of 13.75% at the rbIommsk/Y

factory and in a concentration of 8% at the factory named after V. A. Ma1.shev.

Duriag test were obtained unsatisfactory results, expressed by Impairment in

pumeters of work of motor, increased wear of working parts and loss of mobility

of part of the pisn rings.

Daring test of additive PYS in a concentration of 8r (with similtaneousY&
applkst~oit of additive vnii np-354 in a concentration of 2%) it was revealed that

deposit of sc8.le on skirts and internal cavities of pistons, blow-through op•iinga,

and an oil rings is absent. This testifies to high washing properties of this

additive; basic parameters of work of motor during 600-hour tests were virtually

not changed; wear of basic parts of motor (piston rings, crankshaft, bushings of

upper heads of connecting rods and piston pins) is equivalent to wear during tests

of oil with 8% additive vnii np-360.

Wear of cylinder cases by VO--0O. exceed 'd wear of cases during mentioned tests

and could be caused by presence of consolidated deposit on lateral surfaces of

beads of pistons (higher than piston rings).

Tests of this additive with decrease of concentration to 5% (during simultaneous

application of additive vnii np-354) shoved sharp Impairment of motor with respect

to e'•_le derosit, mobility of piston rings, war, and other indices.

Test of additive BFK-l in concentration of 6% showed that wear of cylinders,

comwession rings, piston pins, bushings of upper heads of connecting rods

approximately corresponds to wear obserad after test of 8O additive vnii np-36O;

boever, cleanness of basic parts was somewhat worse, therefore, application of

additive BFK-I for motor 2D100 Way be recognised as expedient under conditions of

a cert4aiqnt in its washing properties.

CmueMltys, xoucted tests of additives IP-22, "ui. np-OW, Mfa ard
BFK-i to oUl OS-1L during work of motor on ftel with content of sulfr 1.0%

dsoyed that the most effective additive is vrdi np-360 In a concentration of 8%.



Therefore, it it pocsible to allow 2ITW motors to operatw os- ulfur-bearlng fuel

with content *f sulfur below i.C and '-.i oil with 8% additive vnii np-360.

D. Tests of a Pbt-r Working on Rydropurified Fuel with Con.,•nt
of Su!.Nr 0.331 and Dp-11 Oil, GOST
0581-57 (rwth 8K Additive vnii np-360)

In 1959 a decision was made concernrng the temporary (period of one year)

application on diesel ergines 2D00 of diesel locomotive TE3 of Dsp-li oil. In

connection with thi.i, In the factory we.re conducted 600-hour tests showing a

certair. lipairment of wovor condition as compared to standard tests on fuel of

COST 4749-49 and D-11 oil with r% additive aznii-7. The co€=Usson conducting

observation of tests considered it possible tempcrari-ly to allow use of diesel

locomtoves TE3 on abo+-,-indicated fuel and oil with additive tsiatim-339 during

observance in operation of the following conditions: to reove pistons fbr puri-

fic ition from :.cale of external aixd internal surfaces after running 55-60

thousand km, to change oil, to purify exhaust openings of scale, to replace flters

and to purify centrifugal filter af*-er 15-20 thousardi km of running; to watch

careN11y statri of molor.

On the basis of these -.--.isiois a number or depots were directed to work 2D1100

motors on DB3p-L oil, but after operating mtor3 on this oil for 1.5-2 thousand

hours of work of diesel locmotives, there began a mass breakdown of connecting

rod bearings due to chipping off of the babbit .ling.

Up to now the nature of the bearing breakdowni has not been completely studied;

therefore, factories and in•titutes of the petroleum industry should be mere

energetically involved in the study ard rumoval of t2his phenomenon. It seem to

us that the attemnt of VNII NP to negt.% the harmful influence of Mp-ll oil during

prolonged work of motors is unfon.•ed.

In prospect, DS-1l oil with Ir' additive viii np-360 will be introduced into

use; therefore, the study of the 1 here.n of bearing breakdowns should be a first

5•ir"



priority pioblma, the am ma, beeame during operatimal check of DS-li oil with

0 additive vnii np-360 ther. also were observed cases of bearing breakdown due to

chipplag off of babbit.

I In Comectim.with this %nd before the study of the cause of the cstablished

defect# it is necessary to stop the oper&t~Ion of diesel locomotives TE3 on DSp-lU

)oi;.

J
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RESULTS OF )VOR TES OF APDITIVFM DEVFWPED BY THE INSTITUTE
OF PRC CAL PROCESSFS OF TrE ACADEMY OF SCIENCES

0F THE AZERBAYDZHA SSR (INmh AN AZERE SSR)
FOR THE IMPROVEKENT OF OPFATIMflAL

PROPElT1ES OF FUEIS AMfl OILS

V- Te. Dashayev

INh AF. Azerb. SSR

MAddtive SR-3

Additive of the sulfonate type have a number of essential advantages in

,*mparlsoN with alkylphenol additives released in the USSR on an industrial scale.

They rIve oils hlgb washing properties, are dissolved well in them, and are

approx"naeiy 3-14 t.es cheaper. Sulfonate additiv's ar,. wide spreal in other

countries where ther are applied both in pure form and in combination with ot.her

compoumds. Sulfonate additive SB-3 was subjected to a complex of motor tests.

ON the figure and in Table 1 is shown change of aashing properties of DS-11

oil, obtained from Baku oil, depending upon content in it of additive SB-3. As

fbllows from their graph, this dependency has linear form.
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• Washin properties of additive
SB-3 dependiJng upon its concen-
tration in oil.

ii KEY: (a) Washing pr•operties
;, according to method PZV, points;
"• ~(b) Concentration of additive

38s-3 in DS-11 oil(Bk)

.!Table 1. Results of Test of Oils with Additives Accordin to Method
i I•V, and on UTY-3 Tnstallation

STested ample Appra...sal, points

PZV UIX-3

DS-11 NKZ + 3% tsiatim-339 ... ................ ..... 1.5 15
The sawe Baku + 10% SB-3 ...............0e.0000 0..... --4.5 9.8same, . + 6% BF.K--1 ................ 0. ......... 1.0 8.6

'tho ",me, 9 aku + 10% (o.e SB-3 + 0.2%' RF'K-I) ..... 0.5--1.0 5•.3
The "ame, Baku + 10% (0.8% SB-3 + 0.2% vnii np-354 0.5 11.4
The "ame, Baku + 6% vnii np.-360. .................. 0.5 9.1

N-JeinW 10% concentration ot additive in oil, appraisal by PZV in equal to

0 points. In connection with thisp in further tests was oiplied precisely such a

cCncentration of additive tB-3 dissolves

very wel!3 in oils in ano quantity. An a result of %O0-hour test& of Baku el.

S AS-1 al wt 1 a Rditive s3l on motor GAZ-51 (Table 2) it was established that in the

otor was kept 100% mobility of piston rings, and varnish on pistons was practically

A~eTt. Wear turned out to be the sam agnitude u was attained during se of

offective additive aznii-S. The es~e results were obt&L-:,.d during comparative

tests o3 additives S&-• mnd t3.at..-.9 in lubricating oil ..- 9.5 o1 the

hovoke smev, k factory (-lZ).

Th sme Bki 1% O.' 5-3+ .% FK1)... 0.-107.
Th ae ac 0 08 B)+02 nin..5. 051.



Table 2. Results of ýort-Terw Tests of Oils with Additives SB-3
and BFK-1 on Votors GAZ-51 and YaAZ-204

++ + +

+ +0

Index of appraisal of results g j 1
ofttest 0 o CF M g 04 r I4

CAZ-51, 100 hour, YaAZ-204, 140 hour,
gasoline A-70 fuel S - I%

Wear of piston rings, in weight
loss, miligr=3s:

ccorjresslon .................. 10 7.8 16.5 15 188 153 167 125
oil ............... ........... 18 18 45 40 43.6 22 58 40

Wear of piston rings, by change
of gap in lock, ek:

compression ........... 32 151 225 92 72
oil .......................... - - - 90 134 84 189 78

Wear of connecting rod bearings,
aill i'rams ................... 69 80 68.6 75 40. 12.6 90 61

Mobility of piston rings, f:
free ......................... 21 24 24 24 12 13 11 16
tight ...................... o 3 0 0 0 3 2 5 0o
burned ...................... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0

Totat scale, g................ 6.2 5.6 10.6 11 18.8 .9 4 5
Including:

from rings and grooves ....... 2.6 ne 2.66 0.1 8 9 - -
tr-v- blow-through openin9s... -- 10 2.8 - -

On the basis of obtained data a decision was zate about carrying out prolonged

interdepartmental tests of additive SB-3 in bench conditions. Results of the

latter are given in Table 3.

Obtained data very convincingly showed high washing properties of additive

SS-3, which ensured 1O00 mobility of piston rins after 600-hours of work of

GAZ-51 motor and irsignificant quantity of deposit of carbonic substances on

components of piston group (10 tires less than during application of additive

telatim-339). Regarding vear of basic motor parts, it Lurr.ed out to be maller

than during application , f additives tsiativ-339, vnii np-360, am F a"
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Oa the basis of obtained results in 1959-1960 was prepared an experizental

lot of additive for carrying out operational tests.

Table 3. Results of Pro.longed Interdepartmental Tests of Oils with
Additives $B-3 and BSF-i on Motors CAZ-51 and raAZ-204

AS-9.5 WMiZ AS9 S-11 Baku DS-U
+ 3% tsiat NmZ + + 3% jSaici+ 5%

Idoex of apraisal of results 339 SB-3 tsistia-339 BFI-i
of tests I

GAZ-51, 600 hours, YaAZ-2D4, 600 hours,
gasoline A-70 fuel 5-1%

Average wear of c7linders, mk 9 4 34 22
Wear of piston rings, by loss
of uweIt, milligrams:
con:esssion........ . .... . .... 85 52
o1i .......................... 90 1-5 260 325

W of rLWg%, by increase of
gap in lock, m:

compresalon ................ ... 0.15 0.07 0.145 0.150
oil 0.21 0.16 1 0

Wear of crankshaft, ek:
c meting rod necks ......... 5 2 0 0
main necks ................... 6 2 0 0

Wear of bushing, milligrams
connecting rod............... 56 121

-240 145
Mbility of piston rinzs

ree....2............. .o...... 24 24 16 32
* tight........................ 0 0 14 0

S.................... 2 0
ToTal scale, g................. 6.3 O.68-

ftrorri43 and grooves.... 0.13 6.25 4.66
trva blow-through openinga 0 -- -

Mginc of' Aditive SS3 o_ Oreratioa Pmgertles of Diesel Oils

14 1959 in MIX NP there was conducted a series of brief tests of additives

of th- zaalftmate tyae on tractor ami aut~mbile diesel engines. As a result of

S t-.e tast*s it ws setaUlised that on the D-35 mtor, *,tn using additive 5W-3,

there is observed a noticeable lowering of wear of basic parts and a decrease in

quantity of carbonic deposits as compared to a given application of !)Sp.-1l oil



(with additive tsiatim-339). On two-cycle diesel engine YaAZ-204 also was noted

an increase in mobility of rings, decrease in varnish formation while holding wear

of parts at the same magnitude as during use of additive tsiatim-339. In connection

with the fact that data obtained on motor D-35 cannot be widespread on other types

of tractor diesel engines, we considered it expedient to estimate the effec-

tiveness ý'f additive SB-3 on one-cylinder motor UITM-3, representing a section of

diesel engine DT-54. Oil was tested on this installation in rigid temperature

conditions (tcool - 1350). Results of test are expressed in points, considering

quantity, quality, thickness and color of deposit on piston, and also mobility of

piston rings. Results of test of different additives are shown in Table 1. It is

reces3ary to consider in examining data of the table that oils without additives

on this installation are estimated at 35-4,O points.

1r= the table it follows that if oil DS-l1 NKZ with 3% tsiatim-339 has an

appraisal at 13.3 points, then witt addition of additive SB-3 to the same base oil

appraisal is improved to 9.8 points. Additive vnii nP-360 corresponds to an

appraisal at 9.1 points.

Results of brief tests of additive SB-3 on motor TaAZ-204, represented in

Table 2, show that or oils DS-11 (Baku) with aI.-itive SB-3 deposit in blow-through

openirgs of cylinder cases turned out to be 3 time3 less than on standard

(DSp-ll ?TL1). Magnitude of wear of basic parts of motor and quantity of scale

turned out to be either somewhat mailer or identical with standard. Base oil

DS-1I, worked out basically from oils obtained in trade "s-hale oils," to which

was added additive SB-3, by its motor prop-erties yields oil from sulfur-bearing

crudes DS-11 NKZ.

On the basis of obtained data mcoer,'ndations were made about expediency of

carrying out prolongrd .. nch tests of sulfonate additive SB-3 on diesel engines

of transport type. Subsequently, work on test of additive SB-3 was conducted in

the direction of combining it with other acditives to get oil of not only high

washinj properties, but also increased stability.



&dditive BFK.-

In 1959 in INKhP Acader of Sciences Azerb. SSR was completed research work

on additive BFK-1, barium salt of a product of condensation of alkylphenol by

formaldehyde, the results of w'i-ch are given in Tables 1-3.
SDBrief" tests of additive aFK-i on YaAZ-204 shovei its high effectiveness in

operating conditions of even such a thermally strong motor. Thus, wsar turned

out to be smaller than during work on oil DSp-1U NKZ- rings preserved 100% mobility,

whereas during work on standard 30% of rings turned out to be tight.

During tests of this additive on installation UIM-3, complex appraisal of it

according to the KATI method constituted 3.6 points, i.e., better than for SB-3'.

* It is Interesting to note that such a difference in appraisal is obtained due to

higher mobilitr of rings. It is possible to assume that even an effective washing

additive not as completely prevents formation of deposit in piston grooves.

Additive BFK-1, as laboratory data shoved, besides other functions, possesses also

antioxidant prop-erties. It is possible that this explains the preservation of

full mobility of piston rings during work of motor YaAZ-204 on oils DS--1 NKZ

witrh additive BFX-l. For a more de'tailed check of operational properties of

additive BFK-1, there were conducted prolonged (600 hour) bench tests on diesel

engine YaAZ-204. As a standard was tested oil DSp-lU NKZ.

From Table 3, In which are given results of test, it follows that at

approximately --quivalent antiwear properties of standard and tested oils there is

obtained a sign.•.ficant difference in mobility of piston rings. Ouring use of

additive BFK-1 all rings, without exception, turned out to be free, when durir--

work on oil DSp-l1 NKZ only 501 of rings kept their full mobility. It is necessary

to note that during tests of oils on motors YaAZ-204 under conditionm regulated by

method of interdepartmental tests, preservation of full mobility of piston rings

during work on high-aulfur fuel is an extraordinarily rare phenomenon ev, n for

ItsGI



140-hour tests using effective additives to oils. For instance, during work of a

rotor on oil with additive vnii np-360 there was observed a partial scorching of

rigs already after 140-hour test. This, once igain, testifies to high operational

properties of additive BFK-l.

Study of Joint Effect of Additives SB-3 and BFX-1
O.2ratioral Properties of Diesel Oils

Peculiarities of the effect of additives SB-3 and BFK-l (which included giving

to oil high washing and antiwear properties when adding to it first additive and

increasing resistivity of oil to formation of deposit in piston grooves when

introducing into it the seconj additive) were used for obtaining oil possessing

high washing properties and heightened stability. After preliminary experiments

it was established that the optimum combination of additives SB-3 and BFK-1 is a

mixture containing 80% of the first and 20% of the second. As can be seen from

Table 1, with this are kept sufficiently high washing properties (0.5-1 point) and

are obtained fully favorable re-ilts during tests of this mixture on installation

UDI-3, estinated at only 5.3 points. Aprarently, such a combination of additives

turn' out to be correct. Attempt to replace BFK-1 in the mixture by additive

vnii np-354 was a complete failure (appraisal li.p' oint.s), in spite of high

v-.king ,-roperties determined by PZV method.

In Table 1 for comparisons are given results of test of effective additive

vnii np-360.

At present work on the study of effectiveness of the mixture of additives

SB-3 and BFK-l continues.

Conclusions

1. Additives SB-3 and BFK-l are new (in native practice) additions, better,

to a significantly larger degree, than tsiatim-339 released in industrial scale,,

the operational qualities of Baku and eastern oils.

rS



2. 319 of additive SB--3, added to oil during prolonged time of work of

i motors, ensme full mobility of all piston rings and cleanness of parts of native

tractor diewel engines and carburetor motors GAZ-51.

3-. Aditive BFK-1 ensures fully satisfactory work of strong, in thermal

respect, diesel engine Y&AZ-204. during prolonged time without complications

connected with loss of mobility of piston rings and during acceptable ugnitudes

Sof wear for given type of motor.

4. Cansidering the low cost of additive 3B-3 and the presence of stabilizing

effect in additive BFK-l it is expedient to apply them in a zixture in a 4:1 ratio

for improvement of performance properties of diesel oils.
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EXPERIV•T IN USTIN OIL ANDITIVES FRCM• SULFUR-BEARING
CRUDES IN DIESEL ICOC?.OTIVE DIESEL ENGINES

I. S. Zelenetskaya
TaaIl IPS*

In 1957-1959 in the TseII MPS there were conducted operational tests of

diesel locoaotive engines D50 and 2D100 on oils prepared by the Novokuvbyshevsk

factory from sulfur-bearing crudes with different additives.

I. Tests on DM Motors

In D50 motors were tested base oil DS-1l and the same oil with additive

tsiati,-339 -- DSp-fl, according to GOST 8581-57.

In the process of tests it was necessary to resolve the problem to investigate

the possibility of replacing D-11 oil, GOST 5304-54, used in the D50 motor, by oil

prepared from sulfur-bearing crudes.

On base oil DS-11 were tested eight diesel locomotives TEl (eight D50 motors),

the pistons of whose motors were supplied with two upper cotpreesion rings of

trapezoidal cross section.

On oil DSp-11 were tested 10 two-section diesel locomotives TE2 (20 D50 motors),

part of whose motors also had piston rings of trapezoidal cross section.

"*Ail-Union Scientific Research Institute of Railroad Transportation.
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• •Testing run of diesel locomotives corresponded to the interval between two

lUrge periodic repairs and constituted approximately nearly 100 thousand kM.

Pbr each series of diesel locomtives there were two locomotLves working for

comparison on control oil D-11.

. perimental and control diesel locomotives were supplied with one diesel

fuel, GMT 305-42, with variable content of sulfur from 0.10 to 0.7%, where

weighted average content of sulfur in fuel, after period of teots, constituted

004%0

DIng inspections of motors after tests on oil DS-li there were reveded

2.5 times more broken piston rings of trapezoidal cross section as compared to

number of broken rings during work of motor or, oil D-11 and an almost 4 times

larger quantity of burned remaining compression rings.

AMdition in this oil of 3% additive tsiatim-339 (oil DSp-11, GOST 8581-57)

prevented, to a significant degreethe breaking of piston rings of trapezoidal

cross section in D50 motors of diesel locomotives of series TE2 and essentially

decreased scorching of rings.

Scorching of piston rings in motors of diesel locomotives TE2, working on

DSp-1U oil, decreased approximately twice as compared to work of motors on D-11 oil

(ev.%. during application of rings of trapezoidal cross section) and by 25% during

application of rings of right-&agle ,ross section.

Therefore, in order to avoid scorching of first compression rings, it is

neceesuar not only to select effective additives to oil, but also to select

m.-Aression rings of corresponding confLguration. Inspection of D50 motors WOrkint

on base oil DS-11 revealed very large scale deposit in body of turbosuperchargers,

leading sonetines even to wedgirg of hub of gas wheel. Analysis of scales from

bcdy of blower showed that the quantity of carbons and cmrboids during application

of base oil constitutes 8* , when during work on DMp-11 oil it does not exceed 60%.
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Thertual stability of oil, determined by K. K. Papok's method, ws 20 minutes for

base oil DS-11 and 26 inatnes for DSp-U.

Tests showed also that stability of 95-1 oil without additives is insufficient

for use of it in diesel loomotive engine D50.

Taserting results on scale deposit are obtained during operation of diesel

engine D50 on mixtures of Baku and eastern oils. These mixtures were applied by

chance. During opening of motors workIng on the mixtures, it was revealed that

scale deposit and namber of burned piston rings was 1.5-2 times larger than during

work of motors oh each of these oils separatelr.

Set up in the laboratory of the AlU-Union Scientific Research Institute,

experirments on oxidation of oils D-l, DSp-ll and their mixtures on instrument

DK-2 NAMI show'!d that viscosity and quantity of deposit not soluble in alkylate

arm igher for mixtures than for individual oils. Consequently, when mixing these

two oils, their stability is sharply lowered.

Data determining the wear of first compression rings of a motor working on

these oils showed that on ME-.1 oil wear decreases more than twice and on cylinder

cases by 25%, as compared to work on D-11 oil. Insignificant decrease in wear of

compression rivgs also is noted, and durirje j -k on base oil DS-11 it constitutes

nearly 20f of wear on D-11 oil; as it coneerns cylinder cases, their wear was in-

creased almst by 40. lossibly the caust is the massive breaking of first

compression rings, observed during work of' rotor on this oil.

In connection with the unsatisfactory results obtained during test of base

oil frm selfUr-bearift cruds in wtor M0, further works on test of this oil

were ceased.

05p-1l oil, 8CW-T7, us recain.em for application in diesel loemotive

engines D90, with content of sulfur In Nael not more than 07%.
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n. Tests on 2D100 Pbtors

In 1"08-1659 in the All-Union Scientific Research Institute M., there were

codwated operational tests of oil from sulfur-bearing erudes with different

additives for the selection of an additive ensuring normal work of a 2D100 motor

on mloM~-bearing fuel containing up Lo 1.0% sulfur.t psrative tests were conducted on oils with the following additives: with

St tsatla.339p (fully replaced by barium), with 3% andi-7 and with 8% vnii np-360.

Aditive tsiatim-339p was tested in oil* with viscosity of 11.0 as and 12.5 cs

at 1020. Wp-U oil (with additive tsiati3-339p) was tested with both sulfur-

bearing and low-md fr fuel.

4 each variant of fuel and oil combination worked three diesel locomotives TE3

(6 2Ml00 motors). As a control (standard) combination of fuel and oil was taken

low-sulftr fuel with content of sulfur frvm 0.2% and DIll oil, MST 5304-54.

Rang• of the diesel locomotives corresponded to the Interval between two large

periodic tepairs, taken for diesel locomotives of a given series (appro.-dately

2500 motor howb).

Ois with additives during olerational tests were evaluated with respect to

t'ashIft properties (scale deposit on exhaust and blow.through openings ani also in

coolivC channe.s of pistons); stability (scorching of piston rings and varnish

stima n on skirts of pistons) and antiwear properties (by wear of piston rings,

cylindwer and piston pins). Data on war of necks of crankshaft, estimated only

on upper shaft, did not enter into the final appraisal, since on all -%e1s and oils

th.s war turmd out to be within lUaits of accuracy of measuring tool during

testift "n.

A oeratlawal tests chowed, additive totatii-339p does not possess sufficjent

ashift pmrperties *#en using it with sulfur-bearing fuel and causes mass scorching

of' piston oil rings even during work with low-sulfur Nel. During aFplication of

dditive tsiatla-339F to oil of heightened viscosity (12.5 cs) Insufficient washig



properties of tbe oil show to a larger degree and the n~mber of burned oil rings

noticeably increases (from 45 to 65% on lower pistons). These data are given in

Table 1.

Worst results with respect to washing properties and scorching of piston

rings were obtained on DSp-U oil with additive aznii-7, in which scorching of oil

rings attained 77% on upper pistons and 62% on lower.

Positive results were obtained during work on oil with additive vnii np-360.

Results of tests of this oil showed:

a) satisfactory state of exhaust openings, making it possible to preserve

existing cleaning periods taken during application of D-11 oil with low-sulfur

b) sa emwt increased quantity of deposit in blow-through openings (Fig. 1);

c) complete removal of phenomena of scorching of oil rings (see Table 1);

d) siguificant decrease in quantity of deposit in cooling channels of piston

(Fi g 2).

Durinl work on oil wit.Ih .his additive there was observed an increase in

deposit on heads, especially for upper pistons for grooves.under burners (Fig. 3).

Analysis of deposit showed that on 6 ' i consists of inorganic compounds,

components, basically of elements of the additive.

Appraisal of antivear qualities of 0i1s with tested additives on parts of

the cylinder-piston group is presented in Table 2.

)Tm this table it is clear that the greatest wear of compression rings and

cylinder cases on sulfur-bearing fuel is obser",ed on DS-11 oil with additive

tsiatim-339p, howt.,er, during ýork on oil of heightened viscosity (12.5 c3) with

this addition war sharply Jecrease and bet mes equal to wear during work on

standard fuel and oil. Obvicusly, there was a somewhat greater durability of oil

01Im caused by heightened viscosity of base oil.



Table 1. Scorching of Oil Rins of Motors D50 and 2D100 During
Work on Oils with Different Additives

i!Quantity
of Oil and fuel Pistons Quantity Burned

imotors of burned rings,
AM" %.

6 Oil D-l1, fuel S 0.2% Upper 10 5.5
Lower 25 13.9

6 Oil DSp-li CtsiatizD-339;), Upper 51 28.4

ftel S = 0.2% Lower 9955

6 Oil DSp-il (tsiatim-339p), Upper 66 36.7
tuel S W 3% Lower 82 45.5

4 Oil DSp-13 (tsiatim-3.1.9p), Upper 94 52.2
fuel S = 1% Lower 118 65.6

6 Oil DSp-11 (aznli-7), Upper 138 76.6
fuel S3 -l% Lower 112 62.2

6 Oil DSP-1 (vniti rn-360), Upper -
fuel S - 1% Lower 2 1.1

Rote. Percent of burned oil rings is determined by the ratio to their total
inspected numb:r oft a corresponding number of pistons and group of fuel and oil.

"Decrease of wear, observed by us during application of oil with a viscosity

of 12.5 es at 100*, makes it possible to assme that the 11.0 cS viscosity of Oil,
i
iselected in the Malyshew factory for diesel engine 2D1Or, is not cptiini.

*



During application of DS-ll oil

with additive tsiati5-339F on loW-sulfur

I's fuel there was obtained minizmn wea.-,

significantly ialUer than on standard

fuel and oil, however, because of much

scorching of oil rings it is iMpossible
j

- to recou'aend this oil as a full value
a))

substitute for D-1 oil dur-rie work of
Fig. 1. State of blow-through
oy•nlrIs. 2D100 motor on low-sulfar fuel.
a after work = standard fuel and
oil; b) after work on sulfu- Great wear of comPVession rings
beziing fuel and oil with additive
vrit np-360. um observed also during application of

additive aznii-7.

7.

F18. 3. UPFjr ;iston
PFi. 2. Average quantity of of diesel engine 2D10O
scale (in orras) in coolino idth deposit on head
channels of upper pistons (de- after work on oil with
pending upon duration G' work additive vnii n;-360.
of wtor).
I) fuel -. 0.2: 1) oil D-ll;
2) oil Ds-ll (tsiati-.3390); The least wear of Caupression
3) oil DSp-1l (tsiatla-339p);
TT) fuel, solur-bearin, s rings and cylinderb of cases during

0.8 - 1.0fo -) oil D6F-13
(t.siatir-339p; 5) oil 14-ll &Fplication or sulfmr-bearUW fuel
(azniI-7); 6) oil laSp-io (onel
np-360), with DS-11 oil is give. by addit•,e
Kr.Y: (a) Dratim of work.

vwii mp-360. Wear during work with

this additive is of the sa mWnitude



as wear during application of low-sulfur fuel with D-11 oil. In connection with

satisfactory results obtained during performance to.sts with respect to washing

properties of the additive, the complete liquidation of the phenomenon of scorching

of oil rings and such wear of motor parts as is observed during work on star4ard

I ful and oil, DS-U oil with 8. aeditive vnii np-360 is recommended for use in

* diesel engines 2D100 when running them on sulfur-bearing fuel with content of

slfur below 1.0%..

* It Is necessary to note that during, application of fuels and oils fao sulfur-

boaring crudes, wear of oil rings, especially for upper pistons, increases as

A compmrd to wear observed during work on low-sulfur fuel arrd D-1 oil, although

Sin absolute values it remaine insignificantly small (0.5 g).

The greatest wear of oil rings for upper pistons was observed during applica-

"tion of additive vnii np-360. It is possible to assume that this phenomenon, as

S also the significant deposit of additive on upper Fistons, may be somewhat de-

creased by Introduction of intermediate cleaning of blow-through openings, which

will lower the temperature in the region of the upper piston. However, it is

necessary also to improve quality of additive and oil.

High wear of oil rings and upper pistons is not accidental, since it, just

as washing property of the oil, is well connected with the operational expenditure

of oil (Table 3). Expenditure of oil in 2D100 motor is deteratned by two facto,i:

carbon monoxide and Adding for partial refreshr~ent.

Expendi.-"e of oil on carbon monoxide increases with increase in scorching

or wear of oil rings, which becomes sufficiently grarhic during Jont, consideration

of data in Table 1 (scorching of oil rings) and data in Table 3 (operatio.'-,1

expenditures of oil). Increase of expenditure of oil on carbon monoxide during

application of additive vnii np-360, in spite of absence of scorching of oil rings,

is explained by their increased wear.

0...
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Table 3. Average Operational Expenditure of Oil per 1000 km of
htwning, by Groups of Puel and Oil

fverave expendIture
- of oil in kg per

Quantity of 100kmof run
diesel Fuel Oil in partial
locomotives refresh- in carbon

sent monoxide

2 1wsulfur S 0.2% 11, (O. T 5304-54 20.6 23.5
3 SuLfur-bearing S - 0.8 to 1.0% DSp-U Tsiatim-339p 26.2 27.2
3 Sulfur-bearing S = 0.8 to i.0% DSp-13 Tsiatix-339p 15.1 41.5
3 Sulfur-bearing S = 0.8 to I..0% DSp-U Aznii-7 4.06 69.6
3 Sulfur-bearing S = 0.8 to 1.0% DSp-ll Vntii np-360 26.2 34.7

Exrpenditure of oil on its partial refreshment is caused by defects inherent

in a given motor - dilution of oil by fuel on id•ing and small loads. This

expenditure, to a significant degree, is determined by scale deposit on blow-

through and exhaust openings.

Therefore, in those cases when esale formation on exhaust and blow-through

openings was increased, blow-through of motor worsened, which caused increase of

temperature and increase of pressure in cylinderj pro ting best evaporation of

fuel.

During wide operational check -' oil with additive vnii np-360, in the process

of which maintenance measures are possible, (cleaning of blow-through openings and

others), it will be possible to decrease loss of additive on heads of upper pistons

and increased wear of oil rings.

CancLut~ns

1. On the basis of tests conducted, DS-11 oil with 8% additive vnii np-360

is reconmended ,'or apnlication jointly with diesel fuel, containing up to 1.0%

sulfur in diesel locomotive engines 2MO10.



2. Additive tuiatlm-339p and a:nii-7 do not ensure normal work of diesel

engines 2DI00 on sutw--bearing fuel with content of sulfur 0.8 to 1.0% basically

due to increased scalo deposit and scorching of oil rings. Wear, obtained durinM

work on oils with these additives, also is higher than on standard fuel and oil.

3. It is necessary to intensify work on creation of effective oil additives

which give the possibility of workim, with sulfur-bearing fuel without shortening

the period of service of a diesel engine with sufficient duration of periods of

oil service.

* i
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W EnT OF MCTOM OIL ADDITIVES ON PITmT (POIN
BREAK[INrr-OI•) OF HYDRAULIC LIFTERS

0. S. Obleukhov, V. V. Protassov, and R. A. Trubinkvay

Moscow Automobile Plant famed after I. A. Likhachev

I
SContemporar7 motors are characterized by high thermal intensity: with increase

of temperature of combustion in automobile motor from 1500 to 20000 temperature

was increased in the lower part of the piston bottom and the oil washing it.

Although for motor ZIL-120 temperature of bottom of piston is 240,0 for motor

ZIL-111 it attains 300.

In conditions of such rigid thermal conditions intensity of oxidation and

polymerization of oil increases, which causes formation of carbon deposit in BMW

of piston rings and other motor parts.

Intensity of processes of oxidation and contamination of oil increases also

because of increased breakthrough of gases to crankcase, since construction and

effectiveness of system of crankcase ventilation in both domestic and foreign

wtors is practically unchanged.

Thus, according to Larsen, magnitude of breakthrough of gases for motors of

models 1950 ani 1957 has increased approximately 60%.

In Table 1 are given data on breakthrough of gases to crankcase of ZIL-110

and ZIL-111 motors, from which it is clear that breakthrough of gases in ZIL-111

motor is increased 70%.

I '7



Table

Breakthrough of gases (1/mmn) to
crankcase of motors at rpn

Motor

2000 2500 3000 3500

ZIL-lO 53 27 27 27
ZML-211 37 42 46 47

Increase in degree of compression of motors and, combined with this, increase

in average effective pressure increased the load on bearings, which made it

necessary to use new bearing materials, including plumbous babbit, possessing

smaller resistivity to corrosional influence of oil as compared to babbit on a

stannous basis. Lubricating oil in these conditions should possess necessary

anticorrosive propere-es.

Increase of capacity and rpm of motors increased not only degree of their

Compression, but also increased loading coefficient. This in turn caused increase

In tightening force of valve spriJgs and sharp increase in inertial force of parts

of valve mechanism. Thus, tightening force of the springs constitutes for motor

ZIL-1iO 50 kg and for ZIM-l1 85-90 kilograrms. Such a force promotes sharp in-

crease of contact stresses of cam-lifter pair, especially during work at little rja.

Hih loads on parts of the gas-distributor mechanism, in particular on the

cam-lifter pair, especially during work at little rpm, cause their intensive wear.

Besides the general uniform wear of these parts, there is observed cata-

strophic wear - breaking-off (pitting) - of lifters and cams.

Breaking-off is the most threatening form of wear since it rapidly puts the

cam-Xifitr pair out of service.

This form of wear is met during test of additives tsiatim-339 and IP-2k on

motors ZTL-flO after running then 25,000 q, and on new high-revolution V-form

motors with hydraulic lifters.



Pitting is a regular phenomenon during work on a new motor, since vith this

Ithe working conditions of the gas-distributor mechwaiwi sharply worsen. Works on

the Investigation and reval of pitting have bven conducted since 1959.

It Is necessary to note that in the United States during transition to

Sconteporary V-form motors with hydraulic lifters, pitting of lifters and cam

became a mass phenomenon.

In 195" - 1954 were started research *orks in this region.

Pitting on working surface of lifters appears due to fatigue of contact

surface of lifter as a result of cyclically repeated load.

Cracks forming in contact burface are disposed approximately in parallel to

sutrface of lifter in loaded state.

V Wear and destruction of surface of lifter are insignificant until there sets

in the phenomenon of metal fatigue, after which wear of lifter surface is increased,

then pitting sets in (point breaking-off) and after that fast wear of cam.

If particles of metal are removed from surface layer as a result of wear

before they attain fatigue limit, then pittir.;,. obviously, will not occur.

Application of oils possessing good antiwear properties prevents appearance

of pitting.

Consequently, in order to reve pitting, it is necessary, first, to select

oil preventing excessive wear of de-ails, secondly, to salect correspoding

material of lifter and cam shaft.

Thusp, for instance, if cam shaft is of steel, and lifter8 from bleached cast

iron, then this .paLir AU be very sensitive to quality of oil.

If, however, cam shaft is of cast-iron heated to red-hot, and lifter is

prepared from bleached cast iron, then such a pair will oe less seitive to

quality of oil.

Third, it is necessary to facilitate construction of gas-distributor mech~dAni.

This winl lower inertial forces and, consequently, decrease contact stresses

Sprovoking pitting.



Aerican researchers have established and our experimentts confirmed that the

thenorenon of' lifter ;itting during work on oils without additives is not observed,

but. wear increases.

Only during introduttion into oil of washing, thickening and other additives,

the ihenomenon of lifter pitting very rapidly appears. Therefore, it is necessary

to re-lace mechanism of gas distribution (lifters, cam shafts) in certain cases

after rwming an anambile 1.5--3.0 thousand km.

Corsequently, ets for quality additives ensuring anticorrosive,

antioxident, washing, thickening and antiwear properties of oils, are increased.

I. Selection AM Te3t of Oil Additives Removin% Pittin, of Lifters

For investigation of the influence of motor oil additives on Fitting of

hydraulic lifters 2/.- and 50-hour tests were conducted.

Conditions for the 24- and 50-hour tests were selected on the basis of works

on the study of wear of the distributive mechanism, conducted in the United States,

where these conditions were a-lected for lifters fm bleached cast iron and steel

forged cam shaft.

iests in the United States were conduetel at constant 3150 rpm and 30 h;.

Force of valve spring* constituted 75 and 110 kilograms.

To increase rigidity of conditions of tests there was introduted lover and

variable revolutions of motor (since low and average revolutions to a larger

degree, procote tornation of pitting and wear). Motor was equipped with valve

sprirgs with a force of 75 and 1)0 kilogrms.

Darning election of oil additives the following requireents for oil quality

were taken: a) correamon, accorlian to wethod MK-2, not more than 5 g/62; b)

wIinV4 , pF'erILes, acoordin to method PZV, within limits of 1-2 points.
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The following oils and additives were tested.

1. Industrial 50 and DS-8 of the Novokuybyshevsk factory (without additives).

2. D0-8 oil with'alkylphenol additives tsiatlm-339 and vnii np-371.

3. DS-8 oil with additives containing alkylphonol and a phosphorous comronent:

vnii np-360 and IP-22.

4. DS-8 oil with sulfonate additives FX5Ya

5. D6-8 oil in mixture with dialkyldithiophosphates of barivm and zinc

(nF-1 and DP-5).

6. Mixtures of barium sulfonate (high-ash sulfonate AzNII) or an alkylphenol

cemtonent (vnii np-350) with dialkyldithiophosphates 9, DF-0, DF-11) with DS-8

oil.

7. Mixture of low-ash barium sulfonate (washing component aznii-5) or S8-3

in combination with DF-11.

8. Imported oils of the firms "Shell," "Esso," "Wakefield" and "Raven."

During tests of enumerated oils and additives it was seen that additives

DF-l, FXiya, vnii np-3?l in mixtures with aznii-tsiatim-l, vnii np-360 (taken in

different concentrations - 3.5 and 7.0%) and oil of the firms "Shell" and "Esso,"

with respect to Fitting of lifters, gave unr:i4sfactory results (Fig. 1). Good

results, with respect to stata of lifters, are obtained only on oils Castrol

5AR-30 and CR-30 HD of the firm I"akefield" (Fig. 2).

Additive PKIYa, presenting calcium sulfonate (content of calcium 2.5%),

causes very deep pitting of lifters (to 62% of lifters).

It is interesting to note that additive vnii np-360, containing in concen-

tration 7% dithiophosphate of zinc, did not give positive results on removal of

pitttft,, although content of barium, zinc, and phosphorus in oil was the samm

as in oil SAi-3O Castrol.

This indicates that organic components entering into the composition of

additives are different.

5hve



To determine direction of further research an exFprLmetmt was conducted on

tprovement of antiwar properties of DS-8 oil containing 3.5% additive DF-i,

by introducing 0.5% antiwear additive khloref-40 (ether trichloramethaphosphinic

4 acid), developed at the Institute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of the Acadea of

i Sciences of the USSR.
After test of this samele of oil, pitting was revealed on one lifter out of

16 (6.6%)l average and maxim vwear of lifters constituted 0.018 and U.030 m:;

wear of camn was, respctively, 0.042 mm and 0.08 mm.

owemver, this saple of oil turned out to be extraordinarily corrosive;
|2

durin the test on the DK-2 instrument its corrosiveness constituted 29.3 g/M2

for 10 hours and 76.6 S/m after 20 hours. Washing properties turne. out to be

also unsatisfactory - 4 to 4.5 points.

The obtained results of t.ests showed the expediency of introduction into oil

Sof antiwear additives.

Frther work was directed towad search for additives of the dithlophosphates

of sine type.

n. Selection and Tests of Additives Contaiinat
DiJa]l1ditth orhospate of Zinc

Properties of dialkyldithiophosphates of zinc and, in particular, influence

of then ov operational properties of oils depend on the magnitude and structure

of the hydroca-bon radical.

Thus, for instance, additive DF-1, synthesized on a basis of high-00lecular

alcohols, besides anaiadant and anticorrosive properties, possesses high

depressional propertime - low.-rs temperature of thickening -of oil from -15 to -360.

Additives Mr.pared on a basis of low-mlecular alcohols do not possess depressor

proper*ties.

As Larsen -hwts, during afrlication of dial 1dithiophospiates of zinc as

antivear additives, their antiwear effect is increaties with a decrease in

ISt:



molecula, Meight of compound, i.e., with decrease in magnitude of radical.

Tests of additives of the dithiophosphate of zinc type began from a cheek of

dIitive TF--5. DF-5 is a 50 solution in oil of a mixture of dialkyldithiophosphates

of sinc, obtained on a basis of technical high-molecular alcohols C19 - C24.

0i-5 mas tested in mixture with different washing components, and alsG in

mixture with DF-1, taken in different qualitative relationshipe.

hA results of tests shoved, additive DF-5 possesses unsatisfactory antiwear

pvperles. Pittin of lifters constitutes 75 - 1009, during a 130 kilogram

force bf valve spriis.

Subsequently tested were the following dialkyldithiophosphates of zinc,

synlh-sixect on different alcohols: DF-8 on a basis of secondary x-octyl alcohol;

DF-9 on a basis of primary isooctyl alcohol; LIF-10 in a mixture of isobutyl and

secondary octyl alcohols, taken in equimolecular ratio; DF-11 in a mixture of

Iiobutyl and primary octyl alcohols, taken in equiiolecular ratio.

All DF additives were solut ion of an active component (dialkyldithiophophaste

of sinc) in light olU (spindle AU) in 1:1 ratio.

An vashiag components, as in the first st3ige of tests, were use4: high-ash

calfon~ate UNJIT (1%) and component vnii np-350- (1.5%).

Quantity of washiM component was reduced 2 times in connection with the fact

that vashiM properties of these ccapositions with additives DP-9 and DF-U were

Sat1sfactory (1 -1.5 poInt).

An exception is tr-iO, vitih, during test on PZV, aused great varnish

tormation - 5 points.

Concentration of washing component was lowered also due to the fact that.

blat-asb sulfomate has bad solubility in oil.

As a result of 4-houm tests it was estabiishea that additiv*s DF-9, DP-10,

an DY-11 give satisfactory results with respect to protection of lifters from

pittim.



Mditive DP-. caused a sharp Iscreae in pitting of lifters (8S).

lwever during wre prolonrgeu tests (to 50 hours) additive DF-9 also gave an

;. ina tory result (pitting of lifters constituted 37%).

M&iditive OF-lO, during 30-homw tests, gave best results with respect to

pitttig, however It sharply worsened (to 5 points) washing prmperties on PZV scale.

Mditive Dl-l after 50 hours of tests gave good results both with respect to

pittrsg and wishing properties (Pi0. 3).

Sinsequently, in all tests best results are obtained in a triple mixture of

adtl.iv•s with PW-11 Howver, to recmemnd much a mixture for manufacture of an

industrial batch of additive, at. pesent, is not possible, until solubility of

Meg-ash sulfonate *ks improved.

In connection with this, for further tests, was taken a low-ash sulfonate.of

AzNxr, dtuich has wmewhat better solubility and at present is produced on an

Industrial scale (since there is a washing component of additive auiii-5)), and also

solftboate SB-).

The tested experizental LyFes consistod of 3% low-ash sulfonate AzNIT, Z1

DY-1l and 4% 38-3 with 2% DF-li.

Test of these siaples after 50 hours gave satisfactory results with respect

to .Atting of lifters and good results with respect to wmshing properties (0.5 to

I point).

It Is necessary to not* that development types of oils preparod With low-ash

ultrcnate AzNIT and with SP-3 in a mixture with 2% 1W-I, with respect to state of

urface and wear of lifters, are a a level with Iaported oils Castiol SAE-30 HD

and CS-3O of the firm Wakefield* (see Pigs. 2 and 4).

S4les off ols possess good anticorrosive and was"z properties.

P te.d &D-how tests of 1)-8 oil (with3% low-h slfonato and 2 DF-I1)

and 9-3 (with W-11) on rotor ZtIL-75 gave good anttveear and other ogerational

propenries of oils.

Basic results of above-.entlonoM tests are represented in Table 2.

%5 hI8
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TabLe 2.

Liftersca

Wear, m Umar', m

DS- wi~th additive: Iof Jats4~ Which

I (were conducted

3.511 vatl~ mp-36 ......... 62 .045 0o.11 )OA 00 fml Motor Z.l U

spinvlgs force

7.'?0% vai•t44. np,,,-~P360 ......... 12 8.• 1 •.05 0O.09 )08 .67k 130 kg

S a,,st-.......... -37 -.06 0.09 -

3.5% D,-l ................ 56 50 3.045 0.0-6, .9 01

3.5% DF-1 + 0. 511 khlore f-
-40 ..................... 6.425 o0 .018 i0.030).020002

1% DF-1 + 2.5% Dr-5 ...... 10 100 p.023 0o.045 " 0151

€carcim sul fonate

2% MZ + 3% vnii np-35O +
+ 2.5%m DF1-5 ............ 50 0 3.032 10.0352 TZS.-hg-as

sulfonate AZlll
VTall np.-350-.
Washing cemponnt.

/ of additive vnil
4•.5% os~ + 3 rol np.. a;- np.-360

-35n +' DF-5.e..... . 75 37D-0o5 0.05D07 .171
3% N.S + 2% OF-11 ........ 6.2 0 p.016 ,o.025 - 5 S--low-ash

sulfonate Az7.'II

Iufnathe table

SAE-30 HD Castrol .......... 12. 0 .01o0.0oo20 IS 0.2o9te 5oN
SA-30 H w it-t adldl-...... 875.5 .o0.0 .0o3 0.10 0 o s
SA3-5 i HD Pim p-3,o" ...... 62.5 7 5 01 0--
CR-3.5 Dir - .akefL.ld..... . 5 50 t.015 0.025.r0o6 01



Coneluasions

1. Pitting of lifters from bleached cast iron, working in a pair with a

steel can shaft, to a larger degree depends on quality of applied oil. This is

explained by the fact that washing components of additives promote appearance of

corrosional fatigue of metal.

2. The most effective additive, preventing pitting of lifters, is DF-11 -

dithiophosphate of zinc, prepared on a basis of primary octyl alcohol (2-ethylhexyl)

in a mixture with isobutyl alcohol (Institute of Oil-Chemical Synthesis of the

Academy of Sciences of the USSR). This additive is introduced into oil in a

quantity of 2%, calculating the content of zinc and phosphorus in oil at nearly

3. For obtaining satisfactory washing properties in oil it is necessary to

introduce sulfonate or alkylphenol additives.

Satisfactory qualities of oil, all over the complex of requirements (washing,

antiwear, and anticorrosive pr-;_:-ties) are obtained with the following compositions

of additives: a) 3% low-ash sulfonate AzIII with 2% D1)-11; b) 3% rulfonate

additive SB-3 with 2% DF-11.

4. The selected method of 24- and 50-hour tests on a motor makes it possible

to choose best samples of additives, preventing the pitting of lifters and to obtain

comparative appraisal of quality of metal applied for manufacture of lifters.

,i



MEKD AND RESULTS OF STAND TESTS OF TRSMISSION
OILS WITH DIFFERENT ADDITIVES

0. S. Obleukhov, E. ff. Devyatkin, and A. V. Berenfel'd
Mocow Automobile Plant Named after I. A. LikhachevI

F@-" the satisfactory work of transmissions of automobiles lubricating oils

hava to respond to the foflowing basic requirements:

1) possess good antiwear and antiburr properties, ensuring reliable and

long-lasting work of gears and bearings;

* 2) have good viscosity-temperature properties corresponding to operating

conditions of the transmission: sufficiently low temperature of thickening which

corresponds to the climatic conditlios of the region of operat.ion; during starting

and wv.k to have viscosity ensuring maximum power losses;

3) stable duari work and storage;

4) not cause corrosion of parts;

5) not cause foam formation during work in aggregates.

Mineral oils not containing special antiwear, antiburr and other additives

;.) not satistf these requirements.

Mtiwear properties of oils with additives can be correctly estimated only

when testing them in real aggregates of the transmission since existing methods of

laboratory tests of oils on different machines of friction do not reproduce real

operating conditions of oils with respect to loads, temperatures, and speeds of

slip.



Table 1. Conditions of Bench Tests

a d -A 0, ,0 so C 0 , 1

o a 0 .

1 300 1 45 1.0 -

II Tests on wear
3 200 -30 j 180 2.0 -1200 IV
5 300 24 180 2.0 -2300 IIII.

III Rolling

5.5 500 - 1 25 0.5 -

IV Tests on wear

7.5 400 -. 31 100 2.0 -1270 III
9.5 500 -23 100 2.0 -2200 II

V Rolling

10 •00 - 15 0.5

vI Tests on wear
12 600 -28 I 60 2.0 1320 II
13 600 - 120 1.0 F I

Note. During test, temperature of oil In crankcase, with the help of water
cooling, was maintained within limits of 8C-850.

f*$.



lbr operational tests of oils are required prolonged ra s of several

automobiles in identical road conditions.

?be method, developed at ZrL, of testing transmission oils in the main

transmission of a truck with spirally-conical gears on a stand with pover closed

contour make3 it possible to evaluate transmission oils with respect to antive~r,

antiburr, anticorrosive, anti-foamntg properties and stability for a relatively,

sall period of time - 13 hours.

011 was tested in condittons anticipating speed and loads corresponding to

operatifg conditions of the main transmission of an automobile at different speeds,

when the transmission of all the torque of the motor is to one drive axle, where

I each stage of tests on wear was preceded by a stage of rollizg.

Selected conditions of bench tests, given in Table 1, were developed and

tested in 1953 and gave positive results during test of experimental transmission

oils with additive EZ-5. subsequently standardized.

Each oil was tested on tw-three pairs of new (without coppering) spirally-

conical gears of the main transmission of an automobile. All gears are consecutively

established in the same crankcase of the rear axle. Before installation of each

pair of gears the crankcase of the axle is thoroughly washed.

Tnstallation in crankcase of axle and adjustment of gears of main transmissioa

was done in accordance with technicaL requirements on assemly and adjustment of

drive axles of automobile.

After installation of gears in crankcase of gear was additionally washed

with light Industrial oil. Then into the crankcase was poured test oll on level

and it was tested on selected conditions.

MU was evaluated according to the following indices:

1) state of operating surfaces of teeth of gears :-fter test;

2) wear of teeth of rinion and ring gears (Fig. 1),, measred by special

method developed at ZIL;



3) change of side play in engagement;

4) quantity of iron removed from friction surfaces after period of test;

5) change of physical chemistry properties of oils, presence of deposits

and sediment;

6) presence of corrosion on parts.

Ey the above-indicated conditions and method, on a stand were tested the

following samples of oils:

a) prepared on a base of trwismission motor and tractor oil (nigrol cylinder

oil) with additives: EZ-5 and LZ-6/99 and also tran1ission motor and tractor

mer oil (nigrol cylinder oil);

b) prepared on a base of extracts of eastern sulfur-bearing crudes with

additives: UO (2 variants), aznii-? (2 variants), LZ-6/9;

c) prepared on a base of oils of selective puritcation with additives:

khloref-40, molybdemwi blue and LZ-'/9, chloroparafin and 12-6/9, phwsphorus- J

chlorine-sulphurized spern whale fat, concentrate of sulphurised terpene with

octochlorocyclopenta.

Development types of additives

'Iwert dev,1o;ed and prepared by the

following scientific research institutes

"K and factories:

1) additive 1Z-6/9-- Leningradb c

oil refining factory named after

aaiuyaan;

Fig. 1. Measuring diaram ftr 2) additive khloror-4,O -- Chemistry
ar alsing wear of teeth.
"aaMlme of profile cof standard Laboratory of the Institute of Oil-.
tooth; bb and cc) probable devia-
tions from standard line of Frofile Chemical Synthesis of the Academy of
of gear tooth before test; bob)
profile of tooth after test; d) Sciences of the L'SR;
rAgnitude of wear in w.

r:€, )
tJ~l |



0) additive of molybdenum blue - Laboratory of the All-Union Scientific

Research Institute of the Petroleum Industry;

4) additive asnii-9 - Azerbaidzhan Scientific Research Institute (INKP

Academy of Sciences Azerb. SSR);

5) additive phosphorus-chlorine-sulphurised spe.m whale fat, concentrate of

stulphurized terpene with octochlorocyclopenta experimental workshop of the

".U ftegazw factory.

I Selection of base oils and additives and the preliminary elimination

laboratory tests of development types of them, besides the samples of oi.s of the

wfttfegaz," factory were ;roduced by a laboratory of VN.I I&.

Results of comyarativei tests of samples of transmission oils on the stand

A are given in Table 2 and in Pig. 2.

Fror data of these tables can be made the following conclusions.

1) Samples of experi.mental oils with sulfuric additive LZ-6/9 in antiwar

Sproperties somewhat exceed oil with additive F2-5 and are significantly better

than transmission motor and tractor oil. Both residual oils and oils of selective

purification with additive LZ-6/9 give identical results with respect to wear of

teeth of gears.

2) Developnwnt type of oil with additive khloref-40 showed high antiwear

; ;roperties. Of all tested earlier, xperimental and -oemmodity oils with other

additivesq adcitive khlore•-40 gave best results.

3) Devenp--.nt type of oil with additives of molybdenum blue and LZ-6/9

(I variant) also showed high antiwear properties, but due. to sharp specific odor

as removed from tests. II variant of this oil, containi•g additive of molybdenum

blue, prepared on other alrohols, also showed hio antiW Lar properties. Howewver,

oil did not possess sufficient stability due to loss of additive of molybdenm

I blue in det*osb..

I4) Devrlorwent ty-sb of' oil with additives of chloroparaf•in, LZ-6/9 and
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phenyl-&-naFhthylamine, in antivear properties, is worse than oil TAp-15 with

additive LZ-6/9 uW approximately corresponds to oil TAp-15 with additive EZ-5.

5) Devslopuent tyle of oil, prepared on base of extracts, eastern sulfur-

bearing crudes with sulftr-rhosphorous additive EFO (1 variant) had satisfactory

antiwear properties, however, oil was unstable due to loss of additive. Variant

11 of this oil, with modified technique of manufacture of additive, showed

significant imFairment of antiwear properties and state of working surfaces of

teeth.

6) Samples of experime-ntal oils with additive aznii-9 (I and II variants)

in antivear properties were on the level of oil TAp-l with additive EZ-5. However,

during test of oil ot variant I, working surface of teeth of pinion gears had

unsatisfactory state (burrs, chipping off). Variant II of oil caused corrosion of

reductor yarts and working surfacc of teeth had burrs and coarse furrows.

Results of tests of oils with additives EF0 and aznii-9 show that this

Smethod of bench tests of oils is sufficiently sensitive to a change in manufacturing

technique of additives.

Tests of the remaininw experimental oils made it possible to reveal the

following.

ample of oil with an additive of phosjhorus-chlorine-sulphurized sperm

uthwe fat caused corrosion of reduc. .r parts and had an inclination toward oxi-

dising polymeri?.tion.

%nple of oil with additives of concentrate of sulphurised terpene,

-,etc -hlorocycloptnta and IR-8 caused strong corrosion of reductor parts, was

narked also by destruction of working surfaces of teeth of pinion gears.

I is necessary to note that during test of aU tbe.e oils foandg was not

observed.



a0

?Ug. 2. Finion -,s or rain
tranusission of ar autorobile after
13 hour stand tests of !seplps of
transmission oils.
a) oil, transmission, wltor irl
tractor, sxummr (nigrol cylilner oil);
b) oil, TAp-15 with additive 1'•-6/9;
c) oil, selective frm- sulfur-bearing
crUdes (M.IZ) vi~h idJitive khlore.f-L/.

Conclsin

Bench tests, developed on the .:'IL re~hod, of transwission oils mak' It possible

to *vsluAte oil in antiwear, aniburr, anM anticorrosive Froperties, and also

stabili-y and foam characteristi.-s.

These tests make it possible to rwcom-rol for rrojuction and agflication

TAp'-i oil wivtt additives LZ-5 and LU-4/9, " recoimerg for Nurtber res.arch &id

• , I



tests on long terr oils additives khloref-40 and mlybdenum blue with 12-6/9,

and also to reveal deficiencies of other tested additives.

p1
I
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RMSEARCH ON EFFFCTIVENFMS OF AT)DTTIVF TSIATTh-339
D(MIM?( PROLONGED OPER.ATION OF HIGH SFEED

AND FORCED SHIP DIEFS.. TN.GINFS ON
SULLFUR-BEARING FUELS AND OILS

V. P. Korotnenro

Arplication on ship diesel engines of diesel fuels with content of sulfur

higher than 0.2% and lubrir-atitW oils from sulfur-bearing erudes leads to helhtened

scale formatin and increa , w-var of parts of the cylinder-piston group. Degree

of increase in scale deposit and wear 1-, -ot identical for ship diesel engines of

different types and depends both on quality of ipplied cormercial fuels and oils

and design features of motor and operating cond;.t ions. In connection with this

our research was conducted on a larre quantity of rotors of different types and in

various orerating conditions.

Work conducted before 1957 in different scientific research organizations and

factories established that during applieation in diesel engines of sulfur-bearing

diesel fuel with content of sulfur below V( the most effective additive to oil

from those mastered by native industry was additive tsiatir.-339.

Research on effectiveness of additive tsiatim-339,durine prolonped operation

of ship diesel engines on sul fur-bearing fuels and oils, was conducted by us in

two stages.

4't•
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In the first stage (1955-1959) motors were operated on sulfur-bearing diesel

fuel of brand C (GOST 305-58) and lubricating oils from Baku crudes with 3%

addItive tsiatim-339. Duration of operational tests on each type of motor is

Sgiven in Table 1.

Table 1

Duration of Mmber of Dur3tion of Number of
test on eac] motors on test on each motors on

Type of motor, hours which Type Of motor, hours which
motor additive motor additive

was tested was tested

2ChS.5/11 1500 is IID 600 6
4Chl0.5/13 2500 22 37D 2000 8

3D6 750 8 P-50 300 24
7D6 1600 10 P-50F 500 24
9D 1200 12 DK-2 750 8

In the second stage (195&-1960) motors were operated on sulfur-bearing diesel

fuel of brand C (COST 305-58) and lubricating oils from sulfur-bearing crudes with

3% additive tsiatim-339. Duration of these tests on each type of motor is given

in Table 2.

"able 2

Duration of ?.umber of
Type of test on each motors on
motor motor, hours which

additive
was tested

2Ch8.5/11 1900 6
4ChlO.o5/13 2500 8

9D 1500 6
37D 2000 4
M-50F 500 16
DK-2 750 4

t"



Appraisal of effectiveness of additive tsiatim-339 was conducted according

to the following indices:

1) character and quantity of scale and varnish deposit on yarts of motors;

2) wear of basic )arts of motors;

3) state of working surfaces of parts of motors;

4) intensity of wearability of additive;

5) character of change in physical chemistry indices of workirg oil in oil

system of motors.

Scale Deposit on Parts of Motors

On motor parts working on sulfur-bearing fuel of brand C and oils from Baku

crudes with 3% additive tsiatim-339, scale deposit is 5-10% more than during

application of low-sulfur diesel fuel DS (GOST 4749-49) and the same oils.

Heightened deposit ire observed basically in upper part of pistons, including

sone of compression rings, on covers of cylinders on the side of the combustion

chamber and on rods of valves. Scale formation occurs intensely at the beginning

of the work of the motor. Subsequently, during achievewent of some critical

magnitude, quantity of scale is increased insirnIficantly. For instance, weight

of scale, removed from compression rings of sixth cylinder of motor 37D after

156 hours of work on sulfur-bearing fuel of brand C and oil Dp-ll with 3% additive

tsiatim-339, constitute 17.15 g, and after 2000 hours 20 and 30 g, and during work

of motors on diesel fuel rS (COST 4749-49) and cil Dp-l1 with 3% additive tsiatim-

339 10.25 g and 13.60 g, respectively. This rhenomenon is explained, obviously,

by development of washing properties of' oil with a multi-functional additive.

This conclusion is confirmed by the presence of a large quantity of hard particles

of scale in oil filters on main pumping line of oil (weight of scale gathered

from filters after 200 hours of motor operation constituted, on sulfur-bearing

fuel, 141.4 g and, on low-sulfur fuel, 130.1 g).



Daring work of motorr on sulfur-bearing fuel of brand C and sulfur-bearinM

oil with 3% additive tstatim-339 the quantity of deposit in the zone of piston

rings is 10-15% larger than during work on low-sulfur fuel and Baku oils.

Wear of Basic Parts of Motors

J, Wear of basic parts of motors during work on sulfu--bearing fuel of brand C

m and oils from Baku crudes with 3% additive tsiatim-339, and also on oils from

sulfur-bearing crudes with the same additive is more than when operating on diesel

Sfuel DS and Baku oils. For instance, for motors 37D after 2000 hours of work on

sulfur-bearing fuel and oil Dp-ll (GOST 5304-54) with 3% additive tsiatim-339

maximum wear of cylinder bushings constituted 0.20 imm, maximum gap in locks of

piston rings 5.95 mm, and on diesel fuel DS and oil Dp-U with 5% additive

aznii-tsiatim-l constituted 0.15 and 3.5 mm, respectively. Wear of bushings of

cylinders and comp•ression rings of motors during work on sulfur-bearing fuel and

* sulfur-bearing oil is 20-30'. more after 1500 hours of work for motors 9D, 3-5%

more after 500 hours for X-50f and 5-7% more aft r 2000 hours for 37D than during

work of enmerated motors on low-sulfur fuel and Baku oils.

Heightened scale deposit and increased wear of parts during work of motors on

sulfur-bearing fuel of brand C and sulfur-bearing oils with 3% additive tsiatim-339

testify to insufficient effectivenes of ad!..Jtive tsiatim-339, the application of

which does not manage to neutralize harmful influence of products of combu3tion of

sul'f'u--bearing fuel to the level characteristic for motors vorking on low-sulfur

fue' PS and Baku oils.

Wearability of' Additiv,

Wearaffl.ty of additive tsiatim-339 was investigated in operational conditions

in oil VS-20 from su.ur-bearing and Baku crudes diuring arTlication on rotors

?',-50f, and in oil DSp-11 fror. the same crudes durinr arrlication oil rotors 37D

and 9D.

* .*.---*(



Research was conducted by means of determining barium content in that part

of additive, whiih was in workirW oil in initial state. This part of additive

was separated from that part where barium, is in the form of its solid compounds

with products of aging of oil, dissolution of batch of oil in tenzene, with

subsequent filtration of solution and treatment of filtrate by method Fresented

in CST 7178-58.

Working oil in motors Y4-50f was changed after every 60 hours of work, in

motors 37!) and 9D after 300 hours.

Wearability of additive was studied with and without adding fresh oil to tank

of elrculatory (working) oil in accordance with effective operating instructions;

with the addine of fresh oil content of additive in working oil was kept within

limits of 2.0-2.61.

Results of research of additive wearability without added fresh oils are

given in Table 3.

Table 3

Content of additive in oil (in 3) during work
Type Applied oil and in motor, hours .....
of fuel

motor fresh 0.5 100 200 300

9D Oil DZ4.-ll, fuel of 3.0 2.60 2.53 2.27 2.04
GC)ST 305-58 3.0 2.75 2.49 2.1; 1.75

9D Oil DSp-ll, fuel of 3.0 2.44 2.30 2.14 1.4

COT 4749-49 3.0 2.85 2.66 2.36 2.10

371 Oil DSp-11, fuel of 2.90 2.55 2.50 2.21 2.01
COST 305-58

37n, Oil Mp-l1 with 3f 2.93 2.59 2.54 2.00
additive tsiatim-339,
fluel of G.MT 449-49



Obtained data show that additive tsiatim-339 in sulfur-bearing and Baku oils

during work of motors on both sulfur-bearing and low-sulfur fuel wears practically

equally: tomard the end of the work period of the oil, content of it oscillates

within limits of 1.. 75-2.10%.

4.c .1" -.

II.
ow. 4 °v . .r . u c

%A 4* 4_' Z . •4 W-
44

4f

S~~~(h) ,,oo,

SFig. 1. Change of pkvstcal chemistry indices Of Oils during
work in 9D motors.
1) DSp-11 oil (sufur-bearLg fuel lOST 305-58); 2) -l

oil (low-sulfur fuel, GMT 4749-491; 3) Motor oil T (low-
sulfur fuel).
KEY: (a) Coking capaclity f; (b) Acid number, milligram KCH/F
oil; (c) Viscosity at 1000C, ca; (d) Time of work of oil, hours;
(e) Mechanical iwruri.ies, 1; (f) Ash content., ,; (g) Temperature
of flash, *C; (h) Viscosity at 50C, cs.
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Fig. 2. Chanrre of p-hysical chemistry indices of oils after
jeriod of tests on rnotor 371).
1) DSp-11 oil (su]tur-bearinp fuel); 2) Dp-ll oil (sulfur-
bearini, fuel); 3) Dp-1l oil (low-su,&aur fuel).
Ki%'Y: (a) Teerature of flash, OC; (b) Acid nu.mber, nilltiram
KO!I/1 g oil; (c) .oking caj"city, %; (d) Time of work of oil,
hours; (e) P'echanicd• ir•rurities, f; (f) Ash content., %; (g)
Viscosity at 5•r*C, cs.

(a)

L.- : -: ;" :" " "[ . .. . , '.•
= T I . " " • . . . - *"' : " : ' : : ! :i"

: , , : • . . ,*. a . . . , . ..

Fig. 3.Charg~e of physical ch~mistry- indices of
ol. .d.win, work in rotors .- 50f .
1) Kti.20 oi'a, of the ('rskiy factory with 11
additive taiatirt-33)9, fuel of GC,&T 3C5-58; 2)
1(1-22 oil with 3f additive' azr~ii-tsiatir-l, Nu"'
of COWT 47d19-49,
Kr-T: (a) CokIrW ca-acity, 1: (b) Acid n:'ber,
milligram K-.-g oil; (C) Viscosity -i. ICOC, CS;
(4) T.reratur. of flash, l(e) Ash content,, %;
(M) Mechanical iurnriti-s, (g) T of work of
oil; (h) 0-fresh oil; (i) ciute; (J) Hour.



_Charcter of Change in Physico-Chemic.al

Indices of Overatint Oil

Character of change in physical chemistry indices of o!erating oil in the

process of prolonged orerational tests investigated by means of analysing &amples

i ov.fd tro circulatory oil tanks. Results of analysing working oils after vne

cycle of work in system of motors P-50f, 9D, and 37T) shown in Figs. 1, 2, 3 show

that the character of chanSe in physical chemistry indicen of working oils in oil

system cf motors both for oils from Baku crudes with additive aznii-tsiatim-l and

with additive tsiatfr-339 and sulfur-bearing oils with additive tsiatim-339,

ur.Ing wor: of -motors on lov-sulfur and sulfur-bearing diesel fuels is practically

identical.

Conclusions

1. Additive tslatim-339 added to lubricating oils in quantity 3% of weight,

during operation of sip diesel engines on sulu.r-bearing fuel of brand C

(GOST 305-58) and oil from Bak: cruder, is sufficiently effective and eniures

normal. operation of these notors.

2. Daring application in motors of sulfur-bearing fuel of brand C and sUlfur-

bearing oils, additive tsiatim-339 Lurns out to be insufficiently effective and

does not ensure neutralization of harmfi• effect of products of combustion of

sulfur-bearing fuel and oils to the leve.l characteristic for pirs oi motors

Wor-ing on low-sulfur fuel DS (GOCT 47f.9-49) and oil from Baku crudes.
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THE EFMECT OF VISCOSITY OF ODDITIVES ON OI&UTIONAL

PROTPERTIES OF OILS

Te. G. Semenido, V. I. Sharapov, and N. V. Shchegolev

fs a result of the application in the last 10-15 years, on carburetor, diesel,

and certain other types of motors, of oils with low-rolecular basis, limited Ln

fractional composition [1], it became Possible to introduce into the production

of oils different polymers as viscosity additives.

The most wiuespread viscosity additives are polyisobutylenes and poly-

uethac-ylat-!, with molecular weight of 15,000-30,000.

Forei•n production of viscosity additives has reached 100 thousand t/year

(2).

Conditions for application of polyn•ra as viscosity addit.ives and a number

of properties of thickened oils are described earlier 13-8]. In this report are

considered new data in this region.

Permissible Concentr,. ions3 Of Po1Yn-.rs in Thickened Motor Oils

In standard thltkened wotor oils AKZp-6, AKJ.p-lO and NT-14p, FreFired on the

basis of' solar-srin~dle oil JisLillates of definite composition, there is 1.8-&4.5%

polyisobutyle^.e, with a molecular weight or 2o,oo0. So that on the same basis

mor. viscous oils are obtained (type MT-lu and YJX-22), large quantities of polymer



(of an order of 6-7%) will be demandsd. If, however, as a basis of oils we use

I diesel fuel, then additive of' polyisobutylene will be demanded in a quantity of

It has been important to clari•y the character of changes of polylsobutylene

k during high concentrations of it in oil during the work of thickened oils in motors

f under the influence of thermal and mechanical factors.

It was established (9] that degree of mechanical destruction of polyisobutylene

Sin thickened oils is determined by lIvel of viscosity of these oils and does not

• depend on concentration in them of polyisobutylene (Table 1).

Table. 1. Change of Viscosity of Thickened Oils as A Result of Mechdni~al
Destruction of Polymer at 200, in Condi-tions of the Instrunent of K. I.

Kltmov

Viscosity (in cs) during experi•.ent,m intef

Composition of oil 0 e0 *120 30

1. Turbine oil 22 + 5% polyisobutylene,
molecular weight 20,000 .............. like 928 623 423

2. Kerosene + 20% Lhe same ;olyiso-
butylene...- ........................ 1153 975 646 415

Consequently, thickened oil, rossessinW sufficient resistance to mechanical

destruction at a riven level of viscnsity, can be obtained with various quzintities

of polyner by means of change in viscosity of basis of oil.

Resistan:e of polymers in solution of oils to ther,•l destruction is ernsured

by application of stabilizing additives. (8].

Tests on motors of ty]-e V-2 (one-cylinder installation) oils with a viscosity

of 14 es at 100,• obtained by thickening with polyisobutylene of solar-spindle oil

S distillates and diesel fuel, containing 3 and 5.5% polymer, respectively, showed

that in both cases molecular weight of the latter was changed approximately

equally and to a com•aratively s--1 degree (Table 0).



Table 2. Change of Polyisobutylenr. of Rruav P-20 in Thickened Oils
(on Various Pases) During 'Work in Yotor of Type 1-2

Oil on a basis of solar-spindle oi1 Oil on a basis of diesel fuel
distillates

Sa• i6 n r6 16 r. r,

013.9 t.0 21,800 0 00 13. 5.50 020 0 cr

3.68 19,90 C 1 0 15. 6.1 1C E t C
1810 0 "1

4 119 3.56 171,900 is 20 17. 7.2 1190

Increase of quantity of polybyer in oils during work occurs due to gradual

evapVoration of low-boiling fractions of bas'is of oils. in oi on a b asis of diesel

fuel t~his increase, naturally, is larger (from 5.5 to 7.5f). However, it is not

accompanied by a sharp lowering of' mlecular weight ofo the polymer.

M~aking the operatirg con.-.: ions of' the motor rmor ruF*ed renders a certain

in h•ruae on stability of polyisobutylero in working oil (Table 3).

table Influence of Therral Conitions Of Motor of lype
1-2 on Changes of 0 lyisobutylene in Oil on a 06s1s of Diesel

Characteristic ofo oil and .o••.-r

0 L' 00CharacteristiC of operati' w 4. 0 . V .
'4~~1 .u*06. -5conditions of mo~tor 0 SQ C - 1)W d

0 C '4 uq-i.
4

-4 ý Vr-4 'W4

Highttermerature condition-: 10.0 '.4 18,0o0 0
tea;er4LU." of liquid cmolan. 14C9; 5 53 -- -

teu'~er4Lure of oil 1C('-V' 50; 1W1 rpr 10 23.08 10-.9 15S,600 3.5
-_ __ __--19 92.9 12 15J.4IL L

Normal therval conditions: 0 10.0 74.'k 189CE00 0
tespe.rature of liquid coolant 85-900; 5 12.0 7.0 16,900 6.0

te~peratue'e of oll 90-95" IFIDO rpm 10 13.6 8.5 16,400 9.0
20 18.2 11.0 81697W 7.2
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Froc, the table it is clear that for obtaininy thickened motor oils on a

lo,.-i ,cous btsis can be applied high concentrations (to 10% and even more) of

polyi'.obutylene, during observance of general conditions developed earlier for

thickened oils.

During work of motor-on oil with high concentration of polyisobutylene in

the rt;sence of additive tsiatit-339, scorching or grabbing of piston rings was

-not observed even in high-temperature conditions. After work of motor on normal

thertitl conditions state of cylinder-piston group was better than at high

temp'cature (Table 4). During work of the same motor in high-temperature con-

ditiro. for 20 hours on YZ-20 oil with 3% of the same multifunctional additive,

deposit cn piston constituted 3.20 g, on piston rings 0.26 g; appraisal of piston

b7 PZV wa3s 3-3.5 points; scale in combustion cha.ber was 3 g.

The idea existinr earlier that heightened content of polyisobutylene causes

heightened sile foration was erroneous. Possibility of normal work of powerful

motors on thickened oil with high content of polyisobutylene was confirmed by

stand motor tests, conducted jointly with V. T. Lomonosov, S. S. Pernshteyn, and

A. A. Astanin.

Optimum Molecular Weight of Wo_-rers as
Viscosity Additives to Motor Cils

Resistance of polymers to the effect of temperature and mechanical factors,

as is known, is improved with a lowering of molecular weight of polymers. However,

simultaneous with this increases, is their expenditure. Furthermore, in obtaining

thickened oils with polyisob, tylene of low molecular weights, as will be shown

belcw, certain exploitational prorerties of oils worsen.

For polyisobutylene as a viscosity additive an average molecular weight of

an oz.-er of 20,000 is estiblished; the upper limit of average molecular weight

constitutes 25,000. This is explained, basically, by the fact that polyisobutylenes

up to a molecular weight of 30,000 preserve th-' state of viscous mass, and at

C. -1.



higher weight become elastic solid bodies.

Lower limit of molecular weight of polyisobutylenes as viscosity additives is

arbitrarily taken as 15,000. At present there are tendencies to lower the average

molecular weight of polymers to 10,000. As far this is right, we will consider

below.

It is very imporLant that at a given average molecular weight the polymer

-have sufficiently uniform fractional composition. This, in the practice of

production and application of viscosity additives, is allotted, unfortunately,

insufficient attention.

The wider the fractional composition of the polymer at a given average

molecular weight, the worse the depolymerization resistance, inasmuch as such a

polymer, along with low-molecular fractions, includes also high-molecular ones,

more inclined to depolymerization.

In conditions of production (Table 5) it is possible to obtain polymers with

sufficiently high average molecular weight and comparatively narrow fractional

composition (middle polyisobutylenes with molecular weights of 20,000 and 15,000).

This is necessary to consider during discussion of lower limit of molecular weight

of polymers as viscosity additives.

Table 5. Fractional Composition of Three Industrial Lots of
Pol4isobutylene

Polyisobutylene of average Polyisobutylene of average Polyisobutylene of
molecular weight 30,000 molecular weight 20,000 average molecular

weight 15,000
0

v Molecular Quantity of Molecular (ýUantity of '.lecular Quantity

,• weight of fraction, % weight of fraction, %1 weight of of
fraction fraction fraction fraction,

I 61,000 4.92 28,000 43.65 30,000 9.40
* 50,000 2 3- AC 1 _ 2500 I2.2

3 31,000 23.39 13,800 7.78 18,0CO 27.47
4 25,00C 8.91 10,500 9.60 15,200 8.22
5 17,000 7.58 5,500 7.44 13,000 10.71
6 13,000 5,.Ai Remainder 4.30 9,000 7.61
7 8,500 3.42 -- 7,000 7.07
8 4,000 10.82 Remainder 7.16

t~ :J



.its on a low-viscous b-Asis, thickened by ro.yners, as co.rared to the us'ia .

d1l1iallte, residual, and mixed oils, possess a series of known advantatf's: s.-ail

valu.-es of index P50/v11O, si3nificantly sm~aIer viscosity at low tnmperatures,

hiph viscosity at temFeratures higher than 1000, and so forth.

In order to det-er..ine what should be ortimur. average molecular weight of

polvrers az viscosity additives, it is necessary to clarify to what measure their

exp.nditure and the designated, most important properties of thickened oils

(Table 6) will depend on molecular weight of the polymers.

Tdble o. Influence of Molecular Weight of .iolyners on Viscosity-
Temrerature Properties of Thickened Oils on a Low-Viscous Basis

Chdra. eris*ic of Viscosity (in cs) at temFerature, Viscosity (in poises)
polyne. O at temperature, *C

= 0
* " 4 .4.i 0 ' 3-40

0 t 1~50 140 130 120 110 100 50 .~ 0 1(d-20 3-4

Polyiso- 30,00o .4.1 7.75 8 . 4 5 !0 .6512.60 15.1 18.3 73.C 3.99 12.6 1 81 224 675
butylene Z0,000 5.3 7.88 9.12 1O. U 112.q- 15.1 18.3 76.3 4.7 14.7 8 105

10,000 8.2 7.65 8.90 10.56 12.55 15.2i18.3 81.1 4.43 16.6 8 162 3 2510

5,000 12.0 7.70 8-88 10.64 12.62 5;.1 18.3 84. 4.63 26.2 68 218 89 980

Poly- 18,000 6.6 8.20 9.45 10.70 12.60 15 - ' "3 64. 3.52 9 45 120 478

metha- 10,000 9.7 8.20 9.38 10.90 12.80 15:9' R3 67. 3.69 10.4 22 56 173 630

crylate

oil 1.67 1.88 2.lo 2.48 2.9 3.47 12.' 3.49 9-29 54
basis I24

Considering data on ratio 1 50lOO and viscosity at low temperatures for oils

equally viscous at 100.0, tIý.ch'ned by polyisobutylenes and polymethacrylates (on

the same oil basis), we ascertain, as a rule, impairment of viscosity-temperature

properties of oil with the lowering of molecular weight of polymers.

Viscosity of thickened oils at temperatures higher than 1000 depends on the

nature of the polymer and virtually does not depend on its molecular weight.



Polymeth-acrylates, as cor.pard to polyisbutylenes, ensure bst. indýices on

viscosity at low and hieh temperatures and on P #0( ratio.

During application of polyisobutylenes and polymethacrylates with a roleeul&r

weight of 10,000 instead of 20,000, their exp-nditure is increased, on the average,

by W•-. Besides increasing expenditure on thitkening, the application of polymers

with a molecular weight of 10,000 somewhat worsens low-temperature properties of

oil; therefore, optimun molecular weight for polymers as viscosity additives one

should-consider 20,000. With this, it is necessary that polyners have narrow

fractional composition, for which in technical requirements on viscosity additives

it is necessary to specify corresponding indices, excluding the possibility of

content in polymer of frac~ion3 of molecular weight and more than 25-28,000.

Compatibi!ity in Oils of Polymeric. Multi-functional
and Other Aaditives

One of the obligatory conditions of the application of polymers in oils is

the additica to them of chemical covpounds, including also certain multi-functional

3 additives giving polymers the necessary depolymerization r sistance.
)
) With respect to polyiscltylene in :olution of oils, known multi-functionad

additives, according to the decrease in effectiveness of their influence on

depolymerization resistance, can be arranged in the following order: IP-22,

ZIT-I, aznii-8, ts3atim-339, DfF-, aznii-7, aznii-tsiatim-l, aznii-5, aznii-4.

Antioxit:nts possessed definite ability to increase depolymerization resistance

of polyisobutylene (Table 7).

Hence it is possible to consider established a connection between the anti-

oxidant effect of additives and their ability to is-prove resistance of a polymer

to depolymerization. Therefore, during selection of multi-functional and other

additives for oils thickened by polyisobuqylene, it is expedient to be oriented

to substances possessing good anLioxidant pro*perties.



Tiele 7. Influence of Antic.xi'art. A-:.iiivts (n e;c'yrAation
Rosistance of Polyisobutylene (51) in Solutic'n of Turbine 'il

-1 y o ofiil Index of

Characteristic of additive at 100e, cs stibility

Afite atin of vi sco s-a• t X00e, for ity WFV)

final
Brand Chemical couiposition • -3 in

- 0 27.1 :7.3 25.3 91.7
7'(-ano A 2.4-dbr~ethyl -6- t ert-.butyl pheno 1. 2 28.0 1.]8.5 28.-4 92. t
Tot .. 0 4-ehyl-2.6-di-tert-butylrtenol. 2 29. ..9.5 ;-4.2 9e.8
Tc: - nol, M N, *V-.di-sec-butyl-n-rhenylene

dLamine.. ....................... 2 28 .A 28.5 27.7 9•.1
Fh-1 6 Product of processing cheremkhovo

coals ........................... 2 25. 25.8 25.6 99.3
Brakp Frep- Product of dry distillation of

aration birch wood ...................... 2 2S.6 28.8 28.4 -9.4

Wood-resinous Product of dry distillation of
antioxidant. wood ............................ I 2 28.4 28.7 28.6 100

FExqperience in aprlicitio: A.-I many-sided research on oils thickened by

polyisobutylene convince us that polyiso, _2ylene will combine with all known

ru', '-ftinctional, depressor, antioxidant, an,! other additives.

The situation is otherwise with polymeth-.i - ites in a solution of oils. It

is revealed that these polymeric idditives are not cor.ratible with a ntzber of

multi-Aientional additives [8, 10]. Thus, the altiiives tsiatir.-339, TP-22,

vnii np-3 6 1 and certain others cause a sharp incre.se in viscosity, up to

pelfortiation of oils thickened by polyr•ethac-ylates.

To this or that degree this Fhenocrnon is chardcteristic also for foreign

additi es (see fig.ure). !t has been inrbortant to clarify wheth-r ;olyme'ha:rylates

pFreserve their deFressor projerties in the rresence of wulti-fAmctionAl additives.

Tt has turned out (Table 8) that relyuiethacrylate as a depessor in the

M.sence of a number of aulti-functicnal additives in oil, to a larMer or smaller

measure, lovers its efrective-n-ss ('effict of surpression" of depressors).



With respect to t"is rFperr.y.,.--11tive DF-l profitably differ* from others:

it does not render negative Influence on the depressor effect of polymethacrylat.e,

but, conversely, even sorniwhat strengthens it.

This was checked also on polymethacrylate of another lot in oil DS-8 NU f'PZ.

In this case'the actual oil had a thickening temperature -140, with 0.2f

polymethacrrlate -32, and after additive of 3t additive DF-I -37?.

It is noticeable that the basis of the oil, to a significant measure, affects

effectiveness of polymethacrylate as a aepressor in the presence of multi-functional

additives.

... i- 0l on a basis of DS-8 with 0.2%

"Fill_ i ipolymethacrylate in the presence of
- additive vnii np-360 (also vnii np-361

0 and 361a) increased temperature of
•__• ... e- •ithickenlug from -32 to -13"" "E~ffect

S• i of sIP~pr,-e•,-ioI1- of' depressors .-5~t 4 t.uted

190.

(b) jZ•*'• u ----- m-'-j ,We will turn to one more interesting

Change of viscosity of fact. Industrial oil 20 -obtains
solutions of additives of
viscoplex (polyrethacrylate temperature of thickening of the order
type) in turbine oil 22
during heating up to 2000 ef -36* only in the pesence of 1% of
in the rresence of 5%
additivw vnii np-36,. polymethacrylate. Addition to oil of
1) 10.6% HV 2; 2)15.61 SV 31;
3 16.4% SV3; 4) 18.4% H-?; 3% additive vni n;p-3 6 0 does not render
5) 16.2% 51.
KEY: (a) Viscosity at 1000, a large influence on temperature of
cs; (b) Duration of he,.ting,
hour; (c) lel. thickening. When viscosity of oil was

checked, the following was clarified.

During introduction into oil of 11 rolyret.hacrylate its viscosity (at 1000) was

increased from 5.02 to 7.3" cS. Aftor the addition there too of 3% additive

S nii np-360 viscosity of the oil increased to 9.68 ca (industrial oil 2C only with

13~:



3Y vrl'. nr-36O had viscosity of 5.1 -:s).

Tatls A. rCmpatibility of Polyuethacrylate (Derressor) with I'u- -ur, r.'i
Additives

Oil and multi-f'unctiornal additive C r- I C

Intustrial 20 NU NPZ " -15
0.2 -38
0.4 -38
1.0 -39

Ini,,ftrial 20 + 3% vnii np-360 0.2 -29
0.4 -31
1.0 -36

In,.ustrial 20 + 7.5% SPB3 0.2 -28
The same + 4.5% IP-22 0.2 -27

0.4 -28
Industrial 20 + 4% aznii-8 0.2 -27

0.4 -32
Indust-tal 20 4 39 tsiatim-339 0.4 -32

Industrial 20 4 31 tsiatim-339 - 1% DF-11
Industrial 20 + additive: 0.2 -27
3,;4 DF-1I 0.2 -33
3.5% DF-I 0.2 -41
3.5% UF-I 0.4 -42
0.4% derressor aznii - -31
I• aznii-tsiatim-I - -33

3% vnii np-360 + 1% aznii-tsiatim-1 - -31

Sharp growth of' viscosity of oil (fror. 5 to 10 cs at 1000) from adding to it

only 1% polymethacrylate in the presence of :''i-t','in~. adlitive could hav-

been considered as a positive jhenormenon, if viscosity were stable. But after

heating such oil at 2000 for 1.5 hours its viscosity was lowered to 8.21 ca at 100*.

Influence 3f Foly mers as Viscosity Additives or
Anti!-mar Prorertips of Cils*

Ri~search was conducted with the help of the r!ethod of radioactive isotores.

The rotor stand cmsisted of a ZI,-123F motor and corr-sponding equiprent for

*The work was carried out jointly with L. A. Dem'yanov, P. I. Vorob'ev and
N. A. Senichkin.



measurment of the radloctivity of oil. The motor had in each cylinder two

activated upper piston rinfs. On each ring was established eight inserts from

Co6. A detailed description of the stand was published earlier [7]. Antiwear

properties of oils were estimated by magnitude of tangent of angle of inclination

of line of wear (tans) to axis of abstessa. Appraisal of anttiear properties of

oils was conducted on introduceo index "relative change of rate of wear," presenting

relation tans of investigated samrple to 'an a of standard oil. This index was

. expressed in percents. As standard oil was used industrial oil 50 with 3%

additive tsiatim-330 (Table 9).

Table 9. Appraisal of Antiwear Properties of Oils

Relative change in
Oil tan s rate of wear,

Sul furous basis ................. ........ . 1.240 111.0
Sulfurous basis thickened by polyisobutylene. 0.687 61.5
The same + 3%tsiati -339.................. 0.525 47.0
The same + 4% vnii np-361a ................... 0.435 38.9
The same - 31 aznii-8 ........................ 0.300 26.9
Baku basis ......................... . ........ 1.950 174.6
Baku basis thickened by polyisobutylene ...... 0.620 55.5
The same + 3% aznii-4 ........................ 0.550 49.2
The same + 3% aznii-8 ......................... 0.382 34.2
Industrial oil 50 ............................ 1.428 127.8

The same + 3% tsiatim-330 .................... 1.117 100.0
DS-8 NKZ..***.. ee ................... 0.795 71.2

DS-8UKZ + additive:
3.5% DF-1 ....................... 0.778 69.6
5.5% IF-22k ............................. 0.605 54.2
3% tsiatifr-339 + aznii-tsiatim-l .......... 0.604 54.1
4.5% vnii np-361.. ....... . .... ....... ... 0.391 35.0

For corrarison arc presented also rCsearch data of analogous Froperties of

Soil compositi,,ns or. a basis of sulfur-bearing oil DS-8 NKZ*. Inamuch as works

*According to A. A. ',,,9'vanov, A. e. ripper, P. I. Vorob'ev and K. S. Rbakov.



were coruc'ted on the sane motor stani and by th- same kxj.rinenterst, -Cmr.A-i5

of -- se data is very expediemnt.

Fro& data in Table 9 the follovinp conclusions can be rade.

1. In antiwear rrorerties (in conditions of the ayplied method) oils

thickened by polyisobutylen"' exceed oil of the usual method of Iroduction, for

Imtance machine oil SU, DS-8 71"" with additive DF-1l, TP-2Z-, tsiatim-339 + aznii-

tsiatim-1.

2. Sultu-bearing oils, bn the studieýd prnperties, are better than Bku cils

(middle sulfur-bearing basis and DS-8 ?MKZ with industrial 50 and others).

3. The studied muuti-funtctional additives mnifested z.n .bility to improve

antiw-!ixr rroperties of' oil.

4. Sharr decrease (2-3 tinets) tan aof oil bases after their thickening by

polyir•obutylenc is exlained, besidPs the increase in level of viscosity of oil

C0U~p0oiL1on, also by the sp.:in'ic influence of viscosity additives on antiwear

properties of oil. The Iatt'-- ".! confir,.ed ty the rractice of using thickened

oils.

Prom the considered ruloi-.unctior -1 "ive the best turned out to be

aznit-R, vnit nr-361 and 361a. The last two •uV: ýives, identical in chorical

ntCure, differ fror each other only by relationshi- of washing and plyfunctional

components.

Data on research of antiwear Vrorerties of lubricating oils by the methol of

radioactive isotopes agree wi]l with results of oa-hour ben-zh tests of ASZC -•0

oil thicken,ýd by polyisobutyl#"n_ with adiA.ive vmii 1- , Azw on Z F-10 oil

with additive azni-8--with 1h- results of oreri&Lior.l tests (run 45,000).
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ADDITIVES TO LIýUID FUEIS FOR GAS TUR3INE INSTAUATIONS,
FREVENTING DEPOSITS OF ASHEýS AuM VANADIUM CORROSION

R. A. Iipshteyn, S. E. Khaykina, A. S.
Avetisyan, and T. A. Pla4ova

VTI*

DurinW operation of ras turbine installations on petroleum fuels there appear

deposits, connected with Jam of flow-through part of turbine by deposits of ashes

ird vanadium. corrosion of metal of blades.

Earlier we showed that vanadiut, corrosion of metals depends on composition of

ashes of fuel, termerature of gas and concentration in it of oxygen, and also on

chemical composition of steel.

Vanadium. corrosion is a process of oxidation cf metals, catalyzed, in our

orinion, by peroxides and vanadiur. deri"° tives in "semiliquid" state.

This work is devoted to test in laboratory conditions and on GTU 60C-1.5 with

capacity --f 150C t-. of additives preventing, deposits cf0 ashes and vanaditur corrosion

c blades.

laborator Tests

In laboratory the effectiveness of action of additives was tested by two

methols: static and dynamic.

Essence of static method consists of qu-antitative determination of' corrosion

of m-.tal aft,-r hclding for 60 hr. of samro!le of steel irn.erved in ashes (in crucible),

*All-t4nion ",.'Order of the Red Banner of Labor" Scientific Research Institute of
Heat W.ineering in.. F. F. 'zerzhinskiy.

GO(;I,
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in rres.-nce of air, at a temperature from 625 to MOO.

Additives were mixed with 0.8 p of artificial ashes, consistinp, of 87. V205

and 13" :a2 Z04 , i.e., in ratio of 3:1 frot callulation on we.ipht a-.cunt of V2 C5

(the most agpressive mixture).

U.won corpletion of ex~erir.ent for rrelin.nary estirnate of ability of additives

to rrvent deposit of ashes on-blades of turbine, state of ashes was fixed; it was

conditionally subdivided into three gradations: 1) easily friable, not at all

retainel on sa..rle of steel; 2) less friable, slirhtly cohering, not retained on

saniles n4 steel; 3) solid, serarated from. retal with difficulty.

Fff,'ctiveness of action of additives with resrect to ability to lower vanadium

corrosion was detenrined by loss of weipht of san~le of steel (after renoval of

products of corrosion by electrochenical method).

The most Tromisine additives were tested by dynamic method, whose essence

consists of introduction with the hel' of srecial burner of aquecus or water-alcohol

solution of comrounds containinp vara:!i.,= and sodium into oxygen-hydrogen flane.
Froducts of combustion head to warned ri-e, on whose hei1ht sam.'les of 1etals and

thermoc';: .- s are fixed. Additives are intro.dlcu! together with aqueous solution.

With the s of additive not soluble in water it is f.'J together with solution in

the forn of unifor.- thin suspension dur.n- continuous mL'dr4g with marnetic mixer.

Fxrerirents wer- conducted for 30 minutes. Quanti.ty cf decsits was deter..ined by-

increase of w-irht of jlates and corrosion by decrease of it after electrolytic

uri f!cation.

"!n r.-oess of ex-erirtents thi followin, additives were investigated.

T. Cor.,unds of alkali ce rth r.-?ta!s !pC, 'Z0 4C, :• !ý 2 , m.rngesite (three

sLnrles of industrla3 waste contai.-nr. ur to 92" ::C), calcite CaCC3 and dolomite--

general forr.ula Ca!r(CC3) 2 , contains la'ý 30.4%, r'g 21.7, 10-2 4ý.97';
I A/23 an r rsrhalite--fincy pou..red variety of qa--ar (Sit 2 ).

III. AM•..r.nu silicates:

G20



1) kaolin - basic silicate of alu.inur.; general formula A12C3 . 2SiC2 . 2H20

or A14 (SiOlo) (OH)e,contains A12C3 39.5% SIO2 46.'5O, P20 14; durinr heatin, loses

water, in dry forr. absorbs water-

2) rontr.orillonile; reneral forrm.,la m_ I" 3[Sc12 ] [Cu]2 -P[A1, Fe] 2

a [Si 0 1o] [CH]2 11 20 or Al2 03 x 4SO2 . 52e; : _p = 0.8-C.9; chenical composition

depends on content of water, in dr, weather 4t returns Fart of water, in darp -

absorbs it from air; it possesses sharrly exrressed ability for exchange with

cations;

3) punibrin, Askania clay and bentonite of Askania -- .odifications of

montmorillonite;

4/) halloysite A141 Si 4010o] [CH]S 4 20 or A1203. 2SiO2 . 4H2 0. Contains

A1203 34.75, SiO 40.8%,, P20 24 .54;

5) Zikeyevo earth, opoka; is'widely used in retroletL. industry for Furification

of oils.

a. 'eo,. .. ±'..,.... .. .;o(al. f %

(a)h

* 't, .', "" (e) ) ' ... 0 (d) c) "- .'- , ' ,,..c(es)

* r,co ::,.,,.'- ~(g) ;.-... ..- c
".&r - , . .. ,

-c"' (d) (". .. """')

?'ig. i. Action of' additives on vanadiumn corrosion of' steel .,•alT at a tem.peratureo.. 625 to 800 o. a) 62500; b) 750C; c) 800C.

A-- ashes with ad-itive, easily friable, is not at all retained on metal;
0-- ashes with additive, less friable, not retained on metal;
0-- ashes wirth additive, hard., separated from metal with difficulty.

KEY: (a) Ikss of' weight of' sample •t %; (b) Wit hout additive; Cc) Zikeyevo earth;
*(d) K~aolin; Ce) Io~om._ite; C(')!'arshalite; (g) !!alloysite; (h) Calcite; (i)!?:ont-

(d)

r~orilonig)

•.0, ? d



Results of tests by static rmethod at ter.rerat.,res of 625, .750 and &'0* of

effectiven-sss of action of these additives *Ath respect to their ability to prevent

adhes-ion of ashe-s an!. to lo.-er vanadit-, corrosion of steel ETalT are sho--m in

Firs. 1 ond 2. Ar raranci of this steel after 60-hour test at 7500 in the absence

and L-. thr- rr•esence of some additives is rresented in Fir. 2.

1. :-arnesiu-. ca!cit-. In wholv- interval of terreratures and for al! grades

of tested steel (!-.•'-2, 7!-405 and -YalT), the best additive turned out to be

r•Anesl-r. oxid!e: af"ter ex.erirments ashes were easily friable, netal renained

shininr, wilthout trac-s of any corrosion. Calcium. oxide turned cut to be rather

the wars' additive: ashes (exterir.ent at PMO) were slirhtly cohering, although

they also r!.Snot rerat, on retal (2-nd gradation), loss of weirht after electrolytic

rurification an-ounted to 0.02".

a b

Fir. 2. Influence of additive on vanadi.-, corrosion of steel -VYalT
at 7500C (60 hr).
a-!'r; 4

rol~om..te rossess-s hirh e-ffectivr.!n-ss; calcite is inferior to it.

:!o!-v-r, one should r-fer critically to this estirate, inas•uch as during burninr

of sulfur Ptels oyildos of P1' a.-.( 'a fCr., sulfates. Therefore-it was interesting

to studyi- the off,'.t lv'ness of action of :-P4 and ýaSO4 . --.ý- latter, althourh they

also lover corrosion of steel '.'T.17 (from 46 to 2C) areneverthe2-ess, sirni ficantly

inferi- to attivi'.y of oxides.



It is Possible to assure that the use of ?*i'C and CaO will have the f.reatest

success during the use of lo'i-sulfur fuel. These ass3.3 t ions should be checked on

real turbine.

2. Alu.inir. oxile (A1203 ) and narshalite (Si2'2) in assiured conditions are

insufficiently active additives.

3. Alir.inm-. silicates. Additives of this prour deserve special attention

during use of su!fur fuel.

They form. with V2 05 rur.erous con,-ounds with high melting point aMn their

reaction with sul.rates Froceeds with yield of oxides of su fr:

Na2So. -- ' L4Na2, MO- AI.iOa*3,e4-)I 4p l0
kaolin

Of this group, rontmori!lonite (close in effectiveness to YCgO gives the best

result), then kaolin, bentonite of Askania and Askania clay, the worst - halloysite.

Cost of this prour of additives is low anI aroount.s to from 2 to 6 korecks rer

I t of fuel.

With increase of tct..erature the ability of additives to prevent adhesion of

ashes to metal worsens. At 6250 this ability belops to ?!gO, irontm.orillonite,

kaolin, Zikeyevo earth (see Fip. la); with increase of temperature to 7500 (Fip. lb)

this ability is ccnrletely kept only by YO and rontmorillonite.

increase of temrerature also worsens the ability of additives to decrease

corrosion of rets. Perendire on grades of steel the effectiveness of additives

chanr's somewhat. in this respect the rost unfavorable is steel F14C5.
4-

On the basis of rrelirinary work on selection of additives and check of best

of the. by dyraric rethod, it was recor-nended for test on rM 600-1.5 durinr work

on sulfurous black oils additives rontrorillenite, kaolin, dolowite, and also .e-,

.PS04 and ?'P]2 as the rost effective.



Tests On CTV' 600-1. 5

ExrerL-ental orpration of GTU 600-1.5 of ?:evskiy factory named after V..

Lenir. on different liquid fuels (rh:siV.o-ch*-em•cal characteristics of fuels and

comru ition of their ashes see Tables I an! 2) showed the fol.owinp,.

1) On low-rul fur motor fuel rT-! and Dyr-2 turbine werks reliably without

essential Jan of flow-throuph rart of it fcr I ronth; however, som.e batches of

motor fuel cautiog iai or turbine after 1 weok.

2) nn sul.furous black oils 4C0 and 60 - directly distilled and containinr

rroduc's of crackirg -- combustion chamber works satisfactorily. .'oweveron these

black oils turbine raridly Jams in consequence of which fr. of GTU to lowering of

its caracity is twice linited to ). - 2 twenty-four hour periods.

3) Durir•, work of OT' on black oils 40 and 60, :ontaining products of crackinjr,

repular burnir.p of fNel .ani of s-rarate rarticles on blades of turbine and wear of

burners is observed.

4) Derosits of ashes basically are concentrated on first row of guide

(notion'-,:s) blades of GTI?.

On 'hladps of first row of rotor there are a~rr-ýAL-ately 4 tines less derosits

than on the pulde blades of first row.

5) Derosits on pulde-anl rotor blades (see Tablc 2) have arrroximately the

same cor.rosition as ashes of black oil. Fxcertion is calcium. and agneslii oxiles,

of w1hich in deposits there is IC tires less than in ashes of fuel.

Peposits fron regenerative air h-ater contain little vanadium and sodium; they

basically consist of iron sulfatos.

6) Deposits on blades of f&" have su:h a com rosition that they can be re-..ovei4

without opernin, the turbine, by means of washing the blades with hot water. Plades

after such washing become absolutely clean.

For test of effectiveness of action of additives on ,'r? srecial installation

was created (Fig. 3), whose purpose is to ensure rood nixirr of additivw's (dry,

4/ ]



soluble in water or fuel) with fuel.

Dry additive from bin 1 by means of re..rnlated feeder 3 is fed into mixer of

preliminary mixing 4, into which simultaneously throuph outlying float chamber 5
3

the fuel rroceeds. Paste is fed continuously by rlunper runr 6 under pressure of

* 20 .- 40 at into ,landless r.ixer 7, in which is mixed by two turbines with main

flow of uel. In glandless mix-.r rotor of electric motor revolves in gas ]ad

under pressure of nitrogen.

Liquid additive is fed from service tanks 9 by plunger pmop 6 directly into
f

plandless mixer 7.

In 1959 on CTU with use of this installation tests were conducted of

effectiveness of action of kaolin durinp work of turbine on black oils 4C and 60.

Fhysico-chemical rroyerties of these black oils and. composition of their ashes are

riven in Tables I and 2 (exrerifrents 1-59, 3-59).

Degree of jam of turbine during work on black oil without additive and with

kaolin, expressed in re'-ative decrease of carryine caracity of' flow-throu!'h Iart

(determ.ined by Fliel's), is illustrated by straight lines shown in Fig. 4.

Duration of work of turbi-e on black oil with additive without essential Jam

rarared to be increased from 1-2 to 15 twenty-four hcue periods.

Fe!atively sra!l effectiveness of action of additive, as compared to forecast

based on laboratory data, is explained by interruptions in suPbly of kaolin

(rAlfunetions in. work of installation) and by re7-oval of burnini- particles in

f. )w-,h.rouh yart cf turbine (f•ashes an,! burning of partiCles f.yn, t'hourh

'adei were visible through o-epholes).

Corrounds giving ashes during cc..bustion and contained in burninp coke-lIke

hiph-ash larticl.-s, naturally are not able to interact with additive. These heated

particles strik- relatively cold blades of turbine (60-0), and burn on th-tm, forrin?

ash d.,r•sits. Tn these conditior.s action of additiv-s is hpered.

I
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Table 2. Composition of Ashes of Fuels and Deposits With CTU 600-1.5
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(a)

I--A

Fip. 3. Diarram of installation for introduction of additive

int Ifel.
!---in of f-eder; 2-vibrator; 3-fned'ýr; I,--rixer; 5-flcat

cha-.ter; 6--p.p; 7-rixer; e-bottle w•ith inert gas; 9-tanks

for rr .zration of additive solutior; •O-service tank; 11-
fuel rau e.
KY: (a) Fu-!; (b) Fuel to burners.

. ....... ring complete burrinp of

fuel Jn combustion chart~.er (wh~en

it do,'s not burn cr blades) it is

"rossible to exTcct greater effec-
(b) "tiveness of action of additive.

?ir. 4,. 2ate of ean of turbine Questions of vanadiun corrosien

durin" )rk of rT7' on 2iquid fue]
of dif-rcnt brands. and ability of additive to rrevent
!--ex~reri.-ent 3-5"; ,t•7-1; 21-

exrerin-nt 3-59; *-LO with additive; it were not studied directly on

3-exrer.,ýn* 1-4?; "-4C with
additiv'.; 4--exrerLcnt. 2-5,; "-4C; blades of turbine, inasmuch as
5--exrerrk-•nt 1-5P; .
K-Y: (a) P-Pree of ýa. of turbine tenrerature of pases washing the.-

blad's; (b) Tinu, hr.
did not exceed 6000.

For investiration of these qu-stions at r,f76'&Y_)-1.5 special stand was created

(Fip. 5). Cases frc- co. bustion cha-ber at 9000 throurh intak- Fire 1 pass

water-cdoled valve 2 and are divided into thr-e fiows. 7ach of then is cco'cd to



given tnperature in rtxer 3 b7 air and heads to chanber 4, in which in specl

pack are placed sawrles of. retals to be tested. Then Eases throuph second v- 5

head to collector, where they are additionally cooled by air anA. enter chimne

?Teperature of pases in packs is recorded by electronic venr.tioneter "- -9

and is checked with the help of electroric regu2ators of 71I construction ar,

retote control columns with accuracy _+ 5!.

First prelir.inar. experinents on stanI showed that during operation of C

even on mtor fuel DT,-2 (Tables I and 2, exper:..•nt !-'.), containing' les.s ,'t-

O.00•.O2 V2 05 durinr only 100 hr, there, is clearly expressd ,wdnadit. corrosior.

steel EI405, E1612 and .Ya3IT at a ter.erature of 7CO and 8000.

(a)

,(b)

Fir. 5. niaerr•- o. s~ar. ror vanadi,-.r corro310n.
l--ras intake! prie; 2--valve; .•--rxerg; 4--etar•.er-
with sar•.--le3; 5--r-Xote contr*l --o2z-r3..:(a$ ras dischar(eb ; (b) A-.

Vubsequent tests of certain f'Uels on M,' with use of stnM five Yoss3bi .'

t, definitize norr. with resrect to content of vanadiir. in gas turbine fuels.

'urinrp o-eration of f;". on the sawe rotor fuel with additive of kaolin

vanadif, corrosion ",s not obse--:d on cne of tested retals.

V!irW ,mr!- of C7.7 or b•ack oi' 4^ (Tables I an! 2, ,xreri:-ents 2-V-) ti

darj'er or var.di-- co.-rosion '-as .-ev,.alet L- still p.-eat.-r degree.



At 60C° the surface of netals was covered by larpe "deposits, but corrosion

was nct o'served. At 7OO" there wore less deposits, but sore metals (MI405) were

corrmleod 30", anI more. At SM* therhe wore almost no deposits; corrosion u:as so

great that sor•e netals were co,.letely turned into rroducts of corrosion.

Conclusions

1. In laboratory conditions the effectiveness of action of around 20 substances

as additives to fuel, preventing deposit of ashes in flow-through part of turbine

and vanadim- corrosion of blades of turbine was stuoied by static and dynanic

methols.

,he best of then were recorrended for operational tests - r.ontnorillonite,

kaolin, dolo.ite, ragnesimt oxtide and sulfate.

2. .T!perin.ental oreration of gas turbine installation with capacity of

1500 hp on motor fuel IT.-! and !T.-2 and on sulfurous black oils 4O and 60 was

conducted.

?!btor fuel containing around C.0(P' vanadiur, rentoxide causes noticeable

corron.-.rn ef steel -MalT, 104C5, and "T2512 at. a ter.rerature of 7000 and above.

.brr.a-1 tork of GTU on black oil does not. exc .... , 2 t-wenty-four hour yeriods

due to fast Jan of flour-throurh rart of. turbir-ý by deponits.

According to rrel1rlinar- data, kaolin, added in concentration of 0.2 wt.

to black oil, loitmrs jar. of turbine, and in rotor fuels prevents vanadium, corrosion

of indicated steel at a tenperature of ras of 7C00.

630}
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SCO:..- DATA 'T Th. USE OF A1,PICC't0OSIVE ADDITIT TO
RESIDUAL SPUS C01IrT.ITr7G V:AINT!: Rm SUIoI

V. C. ?:tkolayevw, A. Ta. Pukhnina,
9. I. Korarov, and G. I. Levinson

VIJII Uf•*

in connection with develonrent of oil-extractinp industry chiefly in eastern

regions of the country it is .rossible to expect that chief rass forms of gas

turbine fuels will be obtainf,- from sulfurous oils, which contain significant

quantity of vanadium.

In residual oil rrol.Vcts obtained at oil refining factories, content of

vanadilm is approxirately the followding: in naval black oil FS-5 (All-Union Otate

Standa-d 1626-57) an-! in f.urnace black oil 20 0.003-0.00,7; in black oils 40, 60,

80 - from 0.008 to 0.012 and in cracking-residual ur to 0.0201.

Distillate fuels, obtained from sulfurous crudes (with end roint around

400-t57'C), do not contain vanadit= in noticeable quantities; however, content of

sul.:r retains sirnificant in them. For instance, cokinr distillates, evaporating

ithin lUiits of 150-50C, contain sulfur up to 2.5-2.8", and vanadium to 0.001]'.

Su!h distillate fuels artarently can be used as gas turbine and motor fuels

*Al-tnion 0cientific ýes-arih Institute for Oil anl Gas lefining and the
Iroduct.on of Cynthetic iquPd .uel



with use of additives removing sulfur corrosion.

Cne of the directions of work on 1o-ering of gas corrosion during burninp of

heavy f,'ls is introduction of anticorrosive additives to fuels.

In this work are rresented results of research o: corrosion arrgressiver.ess of

ashes of different crudes of eastern deposits, an-! also the influence of addition

aents containing basically magnesium, silicon and alminum.

Study of Corrosion of Steel In !aboratory Cordition3

Tn laboratory experiments sanrles of steel rrerared in the fom, of flates

with dir*-nsion around 10 X 10 X 4 trn were investiLrated. Plates were Flaced in

quartz crucibles and heated in muffle furnace (contro2 experinents). In that

same furnace uere. rlaced crucibles with plates irmersed in ashes, and also

crucibles with flates, ashes and anticorrosive additive. 7.xperifrents were conducted

at a tem.erature from 5CK to SOO for 10 hr. and in serarate cases 50 hr. latio of

weliht of metal to weipht of ash'ýs arount.ed to arproxirately 10:1.

Scale and r-oducts of corrosion we!re-! rr.oved from rlates by electrocherical

r.etho.' in melt of alkali and sola (40 '.aT!' an,! "Cý :a 2 CO3 ) at a temperature of

450-5CC•.

Corrosion was expressed by loss of weirht of plates in F/r? hr. and in W.. %

with respect to weieht of initial sanrle.

In laboratory conditions the intensity of corrosion of steels EI481, -1417

and FT607 was investigated (and -Oso some others used for study of corrosion in

Cos flow). Steel Flates of needed dimensions were cut by ccid r-'thod !eo&hout

forrinr frnr. ro-'al-ic rols 2,5-3`0 r- in lenc'th.

As corrosion medit-, ashes of four oils ",- investigated, differinr. a:,or.r,

them•.rves in chemical comPosition: ') hi&h-.ul.ur l-da crude, 2) sulfurous

Romashkinskiy, 3) some-•.at less sulfurous T-r.-azy and 4) low sulfur 7hirnovsPk

crude with low content of vanadiurm. 7.esear!:h cf eorrosion a:tion on metals of



Sashes of sulfurous furnace black oil 60, which is rrepared basically from.

4cracking-residun= was started also.

Results of spectral analysis of ashes of pertroleun residua are given in

Table 1.

Table 1. Composition of Ashes of Petroleum l.esidua on the B3asis
of Spectral Analysis*

_____ Ashes,,'

RorOshkinskiy Tuyrazv Zhirnovsk Purnace ?ada

Element crude (V:Nla= c)rude crude (V:?a= black oil crude
= 1:5.7) (V:aag 1:17.3) 60 (V:l:aw (V::a-=

1:2.6) = 1:1.5)

Sodiur............ 20 8.5 16 15 17
S•hrorium .......... 0.0033 0.008 0.0015 0.006 -

Alumirntl.......... 0.26 1.01 1.1 0.44 0.55
Strontium ......... 0.097 0.015 0.018 0.1 0.012
ickel ............ 0.78 1.7 0.3 1.3 1.6

!agnesiui ......... 0.85 0.83 1.1 1.3 0.54
?Wanese ......... 0.15 0.069 0.020 0.021 0.12
Silicon ........... 0.69 3.25 1.1 0.63 0.165
Tin .0............ 0.13 0.06 0.03
lead..... ...... .. - . 26 < 0.12 -

4Cal.4 ............ 4.4 3.4 4.5 6.2 2.0
SVanadiu* ......... 3.5 5.1 0.92 5.8 11.1
Corper .......... 0.033 0.01'A 0.051 0.26 0.06

*~f c oo * o . • ooo..0*** a 0.7 - mm

0Coba.. 0.057 0.125 0.039 0.13 0.12
Snd it. 0.1 - -

Silver ......... 000 -- O.C0045 0.008 -

Titanium.......... 0.01 0.04 0.03 0.03 0.023
""olybd en,.... . N found

*Carried out in laborator'y of srectral analysis VVII (All-Union Scientific
sear-h Tnstitute for Oil and ras lefinirr and the Production of Synthetic Liquid• el).
**Determined by analytic nethod.

As anticorrosive additives clays were used: Crirean ':eel, Troshkova, dolomite,

kaolin, and also si)icon dioxide, rapnesiur oxide, ragntsit• sulfate, polyalkyj-

siloxane and others.

-I;3



All additives were thororrhly pround, dried at a tem=erature of 1500 and

sifted thro,'rh sieves of 15C-270 resh.

Additives were taken in three con':entrations by u-itht with resTect to ashes

1:1, 1:2 and 1:3.

From the above-nentior.el additives first of all conyoiinds of marn-siui in the

forr. of rappnrsiui, oxide and rarnesi1, sulfate were checked (the latter can be used

in the formb..f aqueo,:s solutions). Investiration of anticorrosive influence of

rapnesur-. sulfate in laboratory conditions at tenreratures of 8000 will not

co!•.reteo. reofect its behavior in conditions of combustion cf fuel, which occurs

at sirni fican ly hicher terreratur-s (tenmerature of deconrosition of Apr.ensium.

sulfate with forration of raarnesiiz, oxide is equal to 11240). It is rossible to

assue that in conditions of r'as floow the behavior of additives (in the form of

na'nesin sulfat- and rarr.-si,7- exide) is identical.

Compounis containinr, -z- con also aro of great interest, since they do not

formn sul fates durir.r addit -on ýr s,:' fProus fuel, and significantly increase the

meltinp -oiný of ashes of ':els containLir vanadium..

?!a;,iral clays, investitated as additives to retroleum ashes, contained the

followinr arount (on thi basis of heated substance) of silicon dioxide: Crirean

keel of ,urtsevo dcrosit ur to 6Z1! (and around 20(Y aluminun oxide); sanrle of

Troshkova clay of 7rk!:tsV rýpion 50.5' (and a]iuninur cxide 454); kaolin ur to 0:!.

Tn exrerir.nts technical silica rel ASK was used also.

For con-arisen and est.irat. of serarate conjonents enterinr into the

cornosittion of natural ilan; s,-thetic silicon dioxide and additives containing

alumintn oxile 5 an'! 25'0 w'r., in-:estirated.

If additive -sse.ses pecd un.icorrosive rro-erties, then after heat treatment

mixture of ashes an,! additivews is not sticky, light and loose.

Results of exjcrir.:n-s on the study of corrosiveness of retroles•r ashes on

heat-resistant allo:- steels an! influence of used anticorrosive additives with



ratio of ashes to additive, equal to. 1:3, are •iver in Table 2 and in Fig. 1.

Its. C3 IAs results of exreriments showed,

4 Qa ?:3 corrosive action of ashes on alloys is

lowered with addition of magnesilum

* oxide to ashes in amount 1:1 by weight.

• a o. Steel EIU.]7 contains large amount

lies- of chroriun as comrared to other samrles,

whose resistivity to vanadiu Corrosin.

* I apparently is high.

Good resUlts were obtained with the
Fig. 1. Influence of addition
of clay Crimean keel on lowering use of clay keer and kaolin, amount of
of corrosion.
1-control experinent; 2-ashes; which for comrlete removal of corrosive
3-ashes and keel (1:3).
KE.: (a) 1oss of weight of retal action of ashes is sufficient from
after 1 hour, •.

1:1 to 2:1 with resrect to ashes.

With the use of synthetic silicon dioxide or silicon dioxide with aluminum

oxide as add.tives, results were alrost the same as with the use of clay keel or

* kaolin; optirurw ratio of additive to ashes will be 3:1.

Consequently, it is more exredient to use cheap natural clays with high

conttnt. of silicon dioxide and some content of aluintum oxide, and there is no

necessity to obtain for this rur.se prer rroducts of synthesis.

During co:-rariscn of obtained data(from arroximately 15 exrerients on the

average) on te corrosive ation of ashes of o1ashkinskiy crude on different

allo:,s, it is Possible to say that for steel EU481 averare loss of weight of metal

after 10 hr. of tests at a terrerature of 8000 amounts to 1.92% instead of O.33%,

S obtainec in control experi•ents. For steel F417 average loss of weight of metal

' in the sare condlitons durin- a:tion of ashes is arroxifrAtely 3 times less and

amounts to 0.•' (and in contro'l ex.rerints 0.161). The leAst losses of metal

were obtained for steel I7T60 - 0.35'ý with ashes ani 0.06% in control ex;eriroents.



Table 2. Influence on Corrosion of St',el of Ashes of Ro.Ashkinskiy,

TV!zy,.Rada and Zhirnovsk Crudes and Anticorrosive Additives*

Change of weight of ylate

Steel E1481 Steel E1417 Steel :1607

Miedium, In which 3am!]C e,
was tested gr/n hr % g/.2 hr % hr

With ashes of Rot-ashkinskiy crude (vanadiu,. 3.5'#, sodium 2C0,)

Ccatrol exrwriment .... .... .. ..... 2.5 0.33 1.3 0.16 0.6 0.06
A e .............................. 16.3 1.92 5.9 0.66 3.5 [0-.35
Ashes + keel ..................... 2.0 0.23 0.2 0.01 0.6 O.C;
Ashes • k4olin.., ............... 1.4 P.4A 0,9 OM 0.I O."
Ashes synthetic silicon dioxide 3.7 0.43 0.9 0.1! 0.5 O,05
Ashes 4 silica rel ASK........... 7.9 C.A7 2.2 0.20 -

Ashes + dolor.ite ........ .96*..0.... 8.3 . 1.5 0.17 1.3 0.1..
Ashes + ma-nesih= oxide ........... 3.0 0.35 1.5 0.15 0.3 O.C3
Ashes + crystallized -arresit-

smufae ....................... 4.0 0.36 1 .PL C.18 -
Ashes - Tros!hkova clay ........... 7.0 0.89 C05 0.04 0.9 10.7
Ashes + s.]icor.- .................. 9.5 1.33 4.5 0.4 j 0.9 C.15
Ashes 4 sy•...hotic additiv", "

a) silicon dioxide 75 2.2 0.2 -

alurdnt= exide 25
b) asicon dinioxie 92

al-rinur cr.e 8 -1 0.5 C.05

.tith ashes of Tuymazy crude (va±.n,,-% 5.1',% sodir. 8.5)

Cartrol exrerL"-nt ............. 0.. i.3 0.15 0.6 C0C5 0.7 0.C5
Ashes ............................ 15.O 1. 0.? C.72 5.2 0.50
Ashes + ke. ........................ . 0..2 .2 . 516 0.72 0.07

':ith ashes of ".ada crude (vanrviz•- 1) .1', sodit", 17)

Control exrerl'r.nt ......... ... 2.3 C.27 0.8 0.09 4.3 C.04
Ashes ............................ 24.9 3.09 1.0 i!.0 9.8 0.96
Ashes k-,- ...................... 2.2 0.2- 2.5 C.26 0.4 O.CaI

With ashes ot "urnar! b'a:k oil :N (vaadit- 5 , sc•.t. 15')

...... . ..j. Qu ) fl 7 , 3.5: i37,.b s +V" ........ . .. . . . . . . . (N.• (1..2-2 C .9" , I- ,.5 .C-5

`-1th ashes of 2.irncvsk c.-4- (vazdl- (.92", 3odix 16')

As he . .......... . .. 3.P .2 . . 10.12

eTenerature RO. Nuration of exreriL,&, hr. 7•oi. ef additiv-ý to ash-s
3:1 by o-i•tt.



Under the action of ashes corrosion of metals as comrared to control experi•ents

Sincreases on the average 6 times for steels 7I607 and EI481 and 4 times for steel

E17

Increase of time of experirent from 10 to 50 hr leads to lowering of corrosion,

Scalculated per unit of ti-e.

SStdy of Corrosion of Stee.ls in Cas Flow

Work has been started on study-in gas flov of corrosive action of vanaditzm.

sodium and sulfur, available in residual fuels, and also anticorrosive additives

to fuel on rAteriais used for r=n-'acture of blades of turbines and on other

materials.

At first stage work .as conducted on sulfurous diesel fuel with additives of

elemints artificialy7 introduced into it, both :ausinp Fas corrosion of raterial

of blades of tu:+ires, and also anticorrosive.

As raw ,aterial was used stur-er diesel fuel with content of sulfur of' 1.0-] .&'o

Vanadium was fed into co.bustion chamber in the form of aqueous solution of

vanadyl sulfate VCOS4 in a&munt necessary for obtaininr concentration of it in

fuel to 0.02-0.044.

As anticorrosive additive %as adled aqueous solution of rAgnesiUz sulfate

!'rSO4 * 7H20.

:';eight ratio I.s studied V:;g - 1:1.5 and 1:3.

riesel uel with these additives was burned in special instae.ation, equipped

.•.th s'ral]-size corbustion cha.mber and attachnent with plates of raterias to b-e

investirated, fixed in flow of rases on exit of co.bustion chamber.

Fbr arrro-iration of conditions of action of .roducts of co.bustion of fuels

on .1ates of. th- raterials'to be inAV'stiLated to the conditions of work of blades

of' ^TU, plates are secured to rotor,, monted on ball bearints. urinr test rotor

with !-lates revolves, in consequ!n-e of' xt•ich Ic.al overheatirt (possible with



motionless Olates) of separate plates because of irregularity of ten.erature field

of flow of gasos rroceeding to flates is removed, and ilentical action of rroducts

of cor~bustion of fuels on all plates fixed in attachment is ensured.

Diagram of installation is shown in Fig. 2. In diagram of small-size combustion

chamber and attachment with plates are sho-.m system of su-ply of basic fuel, in-

eludinr fuel tank 1, filters of coarse and fins! purification 2 and 10, fuel ru.r 5,

fuel rreheater 9 and instrurent 3 for neasurement of fuel consumption; systems of

surply of aqu-ous solutions of additives to fuel and directly to combustion chamber

(shown by dott-ýd line), consistirng of dosage pmp 6, ccn-=.rtion 8 and mAng 4

tanks an.t burettes 7, serving for adjustment an! checking of surrly of additive by

dosag•. pr.r; systems of suPply, consisting of conlressor 11, oil separator 12,

receiver 13 and standard measuring -rasher for measure-ent of air consur.ption 14;

attachrnnt with rlates 15 and combustion chamber 16 with starter 17.

Nurinr test aqueous sclution cf additive by dosage -rl- was fed to mixing

tank, fixed on line of suction of .n,.wl .ru.r. Surplus of fuel was dur.red through

reduction v&'v.- into rnixinr tan],; thus, d:rin- %ork of installation Tart of fuel

circu'at.,d through closed contour, t:hich onsur-1 rood rixing of fuel with additive.

Hcrw'ver, during test of diesel fuel with ac .itiv- of vanadiur. in amount of

0.0,4' with respect to fuel, there occurred intense corrosion of mouth of atomizer

of burner, vhich caused inrairmnt of atomization of fuel and corresrondingly,

increase of d.!osit o" scale in chamber and Ln flow-through rart.

Th r.-forv. it was n(,cessar7 to refuse intro!u,:tion of this additive into fui.

Iuring fUrth.'r tests additive tras in~cc'•c directly into heat ripe of combustion

chamrtb, Ir.

orrosicn argressiver.--s c' fuels is doterm-rod or. installation with w-all-

size combustion charber by the fo]lowing r-thod.

1. flat-s of materials to b-• testoc :ro weighed on analytic scales and

secured iLn atta•h.ent.

.,,.
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Fig. 2. riagran of installation with w-ail-size corbustion chamber.
a-valve; b--three-.av cock; c-indicatinj rAnometers; d-point of
measurerent of temrerature.

2. legitne of rall-size cor.bustion charmber on fuel to be tested (on diesel

fuel with additive) established the follo'4ng.

Consur-.tion of air, kg/sec ................. 0.25
Termer-atunr. of air on entrance into

chairber, C......... .................... 80
Tenper'ature of fuel before bi.-ner, ...... 100
Vu,.ber of turns of rotor of attac1cient with

plates of raterials to be teste'd, rpr... 150C
Tenrerature of Toducts of cor.bustion before

at".achment with plates,, C.............. 750

On tVis re.irme installation iorked for the given Frolonged time in 5 hr st'ares.

3. Corrosion aggressiveness of fuel and action of additives are estirated by

loss of weirht (,' plates durin, the test.

rata on corrosion ap ssi3vness of diesel fIuel with additives are given in

Table 3.



As follows from Table 3, products of combustion of sulfurous diesel fuel with

iranadiu additive in anotmt of 0.0Z'., with resre-ct to fuel at a temperature of 750*

cause loss of weight of plates due to gas corrosion.

Table 3. Influence of !:ALnesiim Sulfate on 'hanre of Corrosion of
Different '!etals in Cas n.o-., on 3uv-m'l-.ze Char.ber Tnstajlation*

Change of weipht of rlate after exrerirent in the
Lresence of

Brand of steel Vanadii. Vanadium and Vanadit-. and
magnesium (1:1.5) rzanesi=. (1:3)

Mal 0.170 20.7 0.039 4.6 0.037 4.2
r-107 0.096 11.8 0.040 4:9 0.052 o.0
M14 7 0.160 18.6 0.120 14.2 0.067 7.8
E1612 0.066 8.6 0.042 5.6 0.033 4.3
E1726 0.058 7.2 0.028 3.4 0.040 4.9

"*Tire of excerinent 30 hr. T-n.rerature of experinent 7500.

Addition of ranesiC suI fate o.red loss of metal 2-4 tines, which corresponds

to data obtainr.ed in stationary conditions. Incr-ase (by weight) of amount of

magnesilz- sWit fate with resrect to vanadium 2 tir.:s did not essentially change the

obtained results.

Durinj, test in conditions of action of contrifural forces on plates, Flate of

steel -'417 turr.nd out to bc less stable to gas corrosion. %3esdes in:.rased loss

of weight of rlites of this steel, on their shafts deer cavities were forr.ed,

egusin, b.',ak of blades.

Resul' tIs obtiined during •.ork of insta]lation at- rrei i.'n7a.y; how.evr, th'?y

confirm. th" abov.,-stat-,d .Ses!1s of anti•.orrosivw- action of rArn.es3ir. su fat"

durin' bur.r.1r.1- of fuels contalnir.r vanadiu-.

At Kolor-nskiy dies3l Iceo.-otive buildirm factory top'!th-r with V":= M. was

studied th--- innu.-nce of high-•fu:r ue.l h s.all content of vanadii•. (>!ss

than C.005') on corrosion it'car of steels of dirffre-nt brands.

. t•*~ {)



One of such .'u'!s is distillate of ctact cokin,, r-ce,.ended by. VIMI I as

Eas turbine feel fo.- :ransrort installations.

Pbr clari.ftcation of' corrosive action of faszes obtained during burninr c
I

4tested fel, on unilocular stand behind er-bustion charbe'r wer. laced sarrIt o'f

reaUlic Flates of steels ZZA481, -I&, 71417 a&Md 7723. Degree of corrosivr

wear of' sa=les was d&te:nined just as in !aboratory exreerfrents - by loss c

weliht of plates, exp".ssed in wt. •. !ata s••o.ed that corrosive wear after 2 0-hour

test was insivndficant.

Degree of. corrosior did not exceed ma•-itudes which were obtained 4 ' ,a rat ory

Mlion•±tions at a te-reraturc of 9000 in r.edit= of x4 .sn•i were close to data c -

tained durirg work on diesel ftel on smA]!-size charber installation.

Conclusion

Conpoour.ds of rarnesii-, ant' silicon ar- reco~r-ended as anticorrosive addJ v,-

for v1,4e stand tests durirn burning of. sulftrous residual ras turbine Mue!s.

'S

*
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USE OF !mTur1IZIG S•3AT!:CF. I?' OTO:S 'r:CJmIm.! Ca
HFGH-SULFLIf DIM-:1 FIT=

B. V. Iosikov, :Y. S. Zrd-rnov, L. A. Aleksandrova, I. A.
Rubinstein, I. T. Ochcretyanyy. a.d *.. Dneprov

For "neutral-ization" of arrre.ssive oxides of sulfur to sulfurous fuels iw as

surrested to add salts of alk:ali retals and weak ortanii acids, zinc narhthenate

and certain other rroducts, in -articular colloidal correr and orranic rhosrhites

and arines ['1. The o.inion vwas e47-:Iared týat the. action of artines is based on

their ability to forn during conbustior. arr.onia, bindine oxides of sulfur [2].

Tn foreign literature in recent years thcr- have appeared rAny reports of

advertisinr and patent character about additives to hi"h-sulfur fuels.

There are data that the rajarlty of these additives are con.licated n.ixtures

of aromatic h--ydrocarbons, rore frequently ho.clorues of narthalene, with different

netaloreanic conr•ounds or a-.ines, easily solub!e Ln fuei [1].

Authors conducted rro-onr-ed tests of dies'l f.uels contairirip up to 1.25!

sulfur, with additive 0.5-0.8, of nixture of errar.c anines (content of nitrogen

ll-!4..). ?ceriz-'nts sho.rd th- ability of anines to lower corrosive wear and

varnish-depesit in rotors dur-nr. their oreration on hirh sulfur -fuel; hou.ever,

practical si-nificance of th!s rethod isi srall, since or&'anic anines, as other

additives to fuel, are effective only when their content in fuel reaches O.8-1.CZ,

which is absolutely unaccpteable.

I U - A



Proceiding from. the evident position that effective beginning in organic

amines is anhne group, authcrs srgested to introduce arronia or some ar.onium

salts directly into suction s7stem of rotor'.

First experinents, conducted in 1956 on rotor lCh'10"5/13, working on fuel

containing 1.25) sulfur, with surrly into suction system of 205 aqueous solution

of arroniur, carbonate (0.03! of fuel, on the basis of (!.M4)2 CO3),, gave very

favorable results - low:ering of wear 2-3 tines ar.d co-rlete prevention of scale

and varnish-formation anI stickin- of piston rings. Later these experiments were

repeated on a n=.ber of rotors working on fuels containinW ur to 1.65 sulfur,

with supply to suction system of fro-m 0.08 to 0.16'" (by weight to fuel) of gaseous

avlnora.

Obtained curves of dependence of wear of motor 2 h-5/11 with radioactive

piston rings working on fuel containi.', 1.66 sul"fur, on concentration of additives

in oil and amount of a.-7onia surrplied, show (Fir. 2) that the use of arronia

(O.O8,, of ft-el) low.-ers wear to the ragnitude which is observed during work of

notor on lo'-sulfur fuel. For achievement of su-ch a result with the help of the

most effective additives to oil (MP-22 an! MI ?T-360") it is necessary to use

then 10-12 wt." of oil. If we take the avwrage consumption of oil, equal to 5%

of fuel, then consumption of these additives will amount to 0.5-0.6 wt.% of fuel,

i.e., 6-7 times more than consumption of armonia.

In Fig. 2 is shown thc. kinetics of wear of motor during work on oil AS-9.5

with different additives and on the same oil without additive, but with supply of

ammonia.

*Auth•r's certificate N:o 115811, issued by Caezittee or Patters of Inventions
and Discoveries attanhed to the Ccuncil of Ministers of U55R by declaration No 571926
of 25/IV, 1957.

"*Additlve designated by number and name of institute, All-Union Scientific
Research Institute for Oil and Gas Refining and the Iroduction of Synthetic liquid
Pvel.
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Analogous data were obtained on motors TT-9-3 ;and lCh0"5/3.

Simultaneously the format!ca of varri-hes and scales sharply decreases and

sticking of yiston rings completely is prevented.

Increase of cor~-nmption of arronia to 0.16% of fuel leads to further imrirove-

ment of antiwear effect (Fig. 1). u-•/-.i. (a)

M.D/Vt/A (a) love#100 --

U90,, ft ,

-' -K-7] ___________

JOO. -- " 7 --- .. . . 1

Fig. 1. Avera4,e rates of wea• I Fig. 2. Rate of wear o~f piston
of piston rings of motor 22h1 '/] rings of' motor 2Ch-8-5/ll during

during work on oil with different work on oil AS-9.5 with different
additives, additives (fuel containing 1. 57%
l--Tsiatirn-339•; 2--I}'-22to; 3-- sulfur).
VNIII lP-360; 4--NH3 ; 5--DS., All- 2--anmionia, oil without additive;
Union State St~ndai~d 4749-49. 2--fuel according, to All-Union
,KEY? (a) Imp/min; (b) Add~itive to State Standard 4749-49, oil without
oil, %; (c) Additive to fuel,,'I, additive; 3--oil with 6% additive

VNII !SP-360; 4--oil with 3,•
• Additive desitnated by name ofi additive DF-l; 5--oil with 3%

insti'ute, Central Scientific additive Tsiatirn-339; 6--oil without
Research Institute of Aviation additiv3.
Fuel and Oils Kt•Y: (a) Imp/min; (b) Time of work

of motor, rain.

Prolonged tests of engines ZD-6 and ?-5Of on fuels containing 1.20 and 1.57%,

sulfur with SU/T~y c f ar~cnia comrletely confirr~ed its effectiveness. Sore results

of th~ese tests are presented in Tables 1 and 2.

In TS:!II !.PS. (Central Scientific Research Institute of ,"inistry of R~ailroads)

6CC-hour tests were conducted of en4,ine 2DlOC on fuel containing ] .2i' sul fur, with

supply of 0.l4/' anr~cnia, which also gave satisfactory' results (Tables 3 and 4).

31111



Table 1. Average Wear of Main Parts of Engine ZD-6 After 500-Hour Tests

___r_ _D_ uine work of no or

sulfurous On fuel S On fuel S
fuel S - 1.25% 1.2% with 1.57%, with

Soil PM -22 supply of supply of
Wear of parts of motor with 3% tsiatim- ammonia ammonia 0.16%

"9 0.16% and and on oil
"on oil without
without additive
additive

1115Pistons, =:......... .. **. ... ***. 0.078 0.034 0.021
Cases of cylinders,m.....•.... 0.026 0.011 0.027
Main journals of crankshaft, mn.. 0.008 0.004
Connecting rod journals of

crankshaft, M.... .... ... .. 0.006 0.004 -

Piston rings:
average loss of weight, g...... 0.170 0.077 0.080
average increase of gap, MM.... 0.120 0.110 0.100
loss of electricit7, kg........ 0.210 0.050 0.130

Consequently, use of gaseous ammonia, fed together with air directly into

cbylinder of engine, is in principle a new and extraordinarily effective means of

surmunting difficulties appearing during use in engines of high-sulfur fuels.

Tests of engines M-50f and 2D100 showed expediency of supply of amonia with

use of oil with commercial additive tsiatim-339 durinE irk of engine on fuel

containing more than 1% sulfur.

Analysis of exhaust for content of S02 and SO0 during work of engine on

ulfuzaus fuels without supply of amnionia and with amonia-showed sharp decrease of

content of 503 in the secondt case with simultaneous proportional increase of share

of SO2 In exhaust gases, as is shown in Figs. 3 and 4.

Sharp decrease of content of sulfuric anhydride with simultaneous proportional

Increase of quantity of S02 in products of combustion compietely explains (in the

case of use of ammonia) how significant is decrease of we.r of motor, and also de-

crease of formation of scale and varnishes observed with this on hot parts of motors,

simulated in absence of amnonia by sulfuric anhydride dissolved in oil.



Table 2. Average Wear (in mu) of Main Parts of Engine M-50f

After tests of engine
n uifurous fuel
- 1.2%, with
pply of amonia on nonsulphurous

Wear of parts of engine .15% and on oil fuel and on oil
1-22 with 3% MK-22
, iatim-339

Cases of cylinders......,..... 0.027 0.037
Pistons ....................... 0.038 0.045
Average increase of gap in

lock of piston ring.......... 0.06 0.10
Main journals of crankshaft.... 0.0026 0.0030
Inserts of main supports....... 0.021 0.015
Connecting rod journals of

cranksha...... 6996006 0.0023 0.003
Inserts of connecting- rods..... 0.010 0.008
Bushing of piston head of

connecting rod............... 0.017 0.018

Table 3. Wear of Main Parts of Eugines 2DlO0 after 600-Hour Work

After tests on diesel fuel
Al-Union State Standard

05-58, S -1. and
With supply

Wear of parts of motor Cylinder On oil DSp-ll of 0.14% NHl3
All-Union State and on oil
Standard 8581-57 DSp-Il All-

Union State
Standard
8581-57

Wear of pins,, Lower 0.043 0.035
Upper 0.051 0.036

Increase of gap of first compressor Lower 0.990 0.80
rings Upper 0.625 0.305

Wear of first compressor rings on Lower 0.510 0.330
radius at 1-st pclnt Upper 0.240 0.160

Decrease of weight of first piston Lower 8.120 6.850
rims, 8'pper 4.550 3.390

Wear of journals of upper crankshaf, Pain and 0.033 0.028
c connecting 0.009 0.009
rod bearings



Table 4. Scale and Varni.h-Formation in 2D100 Engines after 600-Hour Work

Aimout c1f deposit and state of rings With supply of Without supply
&MOa of amonia

Quantity of scale in exhaust coliector, g... 558 2146
SQuantity of scale in exhaust windows, g...... 575 1018

Weight of deposits in centriflue g.......... 1025 20i0
Piston rings, siee:

b btiM........ ......................... 1 9
4)4

In first approximation processes

3ý of forcation of varnishes and scales,

4 -- - 4~~0stimulated br nO or sulfuric acid,,

can be subdivided into two types.

1 45 4 1.0- 1. Condensation, involving1 45 ' 0 75 430 Vs /guoo

a b ar-iatic k•dr*carbons, aldehydes and

peroxide, for Instance according to

?Igo 3. Content of SO2 and i diagram of Nastyukow [3# 43:
exaust gases of engine Xh.eJJ13
a,-fuel with content of 1.6% sulfur,
"without supply of amonia; b-fuel
with content of 1.6% sulfur with
Supply of emonia (3 liters/hr). .- c+n h0 o11.

--,502 + SON; 2- ; 3-502. y, (1)
DI? (a) Content or SO2 and S0%3n1150 liters; (b) Load No, %.

aa atol/O

Si•,,•,° ,," ,/-,*% ,\//./,. /K'• \ \f\ ^'V
U16

all 0I'



Oxidation and further condensation of formuad ntphthene Aromatic structures

should proceed easily and rapidly with formation of hiih-mlecular-veight annulated

oq~gen-cantani€ng c0o2p0Wds.

2. Pbuation of diarylsulfonest occurring as a result of interaction of

slfuric anhydride slfuric acid and sulfonic acids with aromatic hydrocarbons

according to diagram:

0,÷+ ArI -.#AS0.I ()

A IO jII r-A l -AdrI..%.r 11.1 (6)

During liquid-phase oxidation of sulfurous diesel fuels the authors experimen-

tAlly separated sulfanic acids [5] and showed that their concentration in oxidized

products depends on the content of sulfur in initial samples.

Lnvestigation of deposit obtained after liquid-phase oxidation of Tqmazy

diesel fuel Containing 1% sulfur showed that it in significant part consists of

mpoW3ds with general forcula Cn.i_- • S02 (5].

owse

%- %

" I ,ie/ ,

a) b)
Fi. 4. Contej ):1S 02 and SO3 in exhaust gases
of engine 2C"° -/5
a-fuel with content of 1.25% sulfur without supply
of ammonia; b-fuel with content of 1.25% sulfur
with mapply of anortia (3 liters/hr).

1 *-0 SON 2--SO3 ; 3-SO2 .
Kfzf (a) Content of S02 and SO3, mg/iSO liters;
(b) 14&d We %



This confirms the significant role of sulfonic acids (and, consequently, SO)

In the process of formation of deposits in oil and cylinder of engine. Consequently,

with the use of sulfumms diesel fuels success in struggle with clogging of engine

In slnipficant measure depends on effectiveness of means preventing appearance of

803.

Obtained results (Figs. 3 and 4) indicate, apparently,, the ability of amonia

to retard oxidation of S02 into SO3.

Fobr fbMation of S03 from 302 a significant energy content and presence of

catalysts is required.

Dring combustion of sulfides, comprising larger part of sulfurous compounds

of diesel foels, C02 , 1U20 and 502 are easily formed. However, this direction of

reaction Is not the only one; during liquid-phase oxidation of sulfur-containing

diesel fuels sulfides are turned into sulfoxides and sulfones according to the

diagrams (6, 7, 81:

IOOII-I-f-:IIs- -%--(A iaR-. I141: R61'1 UBIS t I(7)

S00

Solfones do not destroy peroxides and are oxidized by molecular oxygen with

formation of sulfonic acids or with direct yield of SO3, which should be observed

during high-temperature oxidation:

0U.

n.- ai,-s-o,-m- +o.,R-, t . -su-o,- 01- a- : •(90)U
U

w-al,-,o--cia'.o,-.a'--f,-so,-01 -- (10)

m -(J-,,.. -ag - It •. .a'-.-at -,• -':-t .ai,-'o 4'-u, ,301 ! :o I -i"

* &i.-a•a+sO

+I



Formation of SO3 from sulfide is facilitated if in pre-ignition period the

latter succeeds in being oxidized into sulfoxide or sulfone.

Direction o f attack of oxygen on CH2 - group, adjacent to SO2 group, is in

accordance vith idea about great mobility of its hydrogen atoms.

In this case, apparently, selective oxidation will be observed, leading to

first formation of S03, still before complete combustion of all fuel occurs.

Consequently, in cylinder of engine situation Is created with which duration of

stay of SO3 is greater than of other intermediate products of reaction, which

ensures possibility of interaction of SO3 and H2S04 , formed on cooled surfaces,

with oil and products of oxidizing decomposition of hycirocarbons, as was shown

above.

Prom the suggested mechanism of appearance of S03 it follows that for retarding

the process of its formation it is necessary to prevent oxidation of sulfides. It

is necessary to assume that larger part of sulfones and their peroxides (or peroxide

radicals) will be formed during %.ig-temperature oxidation of drops of atomized

fuel. Consequently, it is necessary to ensure destruction of peroxides (or their

radicils) of vulfides, sulfoxides and slfones in vapor phase.

" Action of dimnU iS connected, apparently, wi-h its ability to react with

peroxides of sulfur compounds and their radicals and thereby to prevent oxidation

of sulfur to sulfuric anhydride. Action of armonia presiumably can be described

by ftollowing diagrams of radical reactions:

*r- s•,,-,:,- a- • .•,--. a-sn, -C1,-n-4.Ni, (12)

(break of chain of oxidizing process)

ft.' 'i Ot! •iI0-.IV--,S,-QI AII n (13)1

(break of chain of oxidizing process and formation of molecule
of antioxidant)

0- or
It'-'•s--•Jl- i % I•-tits R, ,os fR IO ircu O ýjt 1Ni



0-4y 0 (s
SE'- Ku-a-(,f4R.,-,a -R--+iIO+.Ins (break of chain)

io (16)
V-S 8 -C-39461-OR-SOS4 -R #R'-SOS-1i~O~i

44

(19)

AWar the gi ven diaWra it is clear that th. action ot immoia is not a

ic procss. Radicals -I- and NH2 , formed in the pocess of reaction, pla

role of active Inhibitors of vapor ph~ase oxidation of sulfones,, undergoing in

usual conditions In cyliner of engine oxidizin~g decomposit ion earlier than hydro-

II

carbons.

In the suggested dlagr- -.nia fUlfills functions analogous to functions of

antiknock' copouAs of motor fuels.

C

S(a) Proceedift from what has been do-.

*- scribed, it Is possible to assume that

o . 1 Introduction of strong antolnock compound

~3, ~ , ~ :>.jInto sulfuous diesel fue should

effectively x to doecrease of comnmn

i u condton of .ro3 in products of co-bustion.

h2 TfWs epontion ms confirmed by experntentso

Phati 5.c Rate o f of piston rings
at egie Z wift k N n Introduction of 2 ml of liquid P-9

1-diesel fuli DS. *fl.AIGio State (0.2% T.L.L.) p~t I krg of fuiel containing
3tandard •74,"e9; 2-luhrouo diesel
fAwl with adliteon of 0.2% i.E.L.; 1.57% sulfur lowered 3 time the concen-
3-the saw Al without addition of
T.L.L. tratiou of S0 in e'a*Aw gaes of en@Me
nys (a) TVa"; (b) Time, ,1n.

4ti
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2ra-8-5/11 (from 22 mg to 6 mg per 100 liters of gases). With this the share of

S02 "%:s increased correspondingly.

On the same motor idth radioa.:tive piston rings during addition to fNel of

T.E.L. kinetics cf wear of piston rines was established (Pig. 5).

Diagrams of wear we:* removed during work of motor on fuel containing 1.57%

wnlft, on the same fuel wtrh addition of 0.2% T.E.L. and with low-sulfur diesel

fuel DS, All-Union State Standard 4749-49 (0.15% sulfur).

As can be seen from 1ig. 5, addition per 1 kg of fuel of 2 = of liquid P-9

lowers rze of wear of piston rings approxfrtately 60%. Exceeding of degree of wear

of rirn obtained on low-mdfur fuel DS, All-Union State Standard 4749--9, amounts

to in this case 30% as against 150% during work without addition of T.E.L.

What has been said confirms explanation of mechanizn of formation of S03 in

diesel fuel and action of ammonia as means retarding the process of formation of

S03. Simultaneously, the new (in principle) direction in the solution of problem

of the use of high-sulfur fuels in engines was established.
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ANITIOXIDANTS FOR FUELS

I. V. Rozhkov, Z. A. Sablina, A. A. Gureyev, and Ye. N. Kornilova

Antioxidants ar- necessary for automobile gasolines containing components of

thermal and catalytic cracking, for ethylated aviation gasolines of direct

distillation, for jet propellants, tractor kerosenes and diesel fuels.

Needs of practice make it necessary to study peculiarities of action of

ir.ibitors of oxidation depending on properties of the oil product, which should

be protected from oxidation by molecular oxygen.

The influence was investigated of certain inhibitors on kinetics of oxidation

of keronene fraction of fuel containing 5.5% unsaturated hydrocarbons (fraction

150-250 of synthine). Fuel (50 ml) was oxidized at 1300 by atmospheric air without

mixirZ. Antioxidants (diphenylamino, paraoxydiphenylamine, a-naphthylamine,

hydroquinone, 0-naphtol, "Ionol") were introduced into fuel both up to beginning,

and also in process of oxidation.

K. I. Ivanov and Ye. D. Vilyanskaya (1-3] on the basis of research on oxidation

of petroleum oils suggested to divide antioxidants into three groups depending on

action on kinetics of oxidizing Vrocees in its different stages (classification of

antioxidants is listed In given collection in article of K. I. Ivanov, Ye. D.

Vilyanskaya and A. A. Luzhetskiy, see p. 239).
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Ceaocted research showed that, according to the character of influence on

oxidation of synthine, all investigated antioxidants should belong to group III.

Effectiveness and mechanism of action of inhibitors of oxidation are not

detawined only by structure of the inhibitor itself, but depend on a nmwber of

* tctors, In particular on type of oxidized hydrocarbons. This conclusion agrees

well with positions of theory of chain reactions [4]. In a decisive manner the

Sitsm of action of inhibitor depends on chemical composition of fuel to be

oxidized also when oxidation of the latter is initiated by nonhydrocarbon additive

oantained in fuel. For instance, during oxidation of aviation gasolines containing

aromd 0.1% molecular (0.33 wt.%) tetraethyllead (T.E.L.), initiation and

devlopment of oxidizing process in significant degree are determined by free

radicals of two types, supplied by T.E.L.

It was established [5] that antioxidants of phenol type, able effectively to

retard oxidation of fuels contdning unsaturated hydrocarbons, and also sufanilamide

compounds and disulfides (which are exclusively effective antioxidants for oils)

do not at all retard the proce3s of decomposition of T.E.L. in ethylated aviation

gasolines. This fact is explained, apparently, by incapability of shown anti-

oxidants to localize alkyl lead radicals.

Significant effectiveness is possessed by shielded alkylphenols (for instance,

l0onol") and aminophenols. Representative of the latter - paraoxydiphenylamine,

found practical application as antioxidant for native ethylated aviation gasolines.

Additives, diatinguished by mechaniam of action on oxidation of hydrocarbons

L, absence of T.E.L., during liquid-phase oxidation of ethylated gasolines all

belong to retarders only of group II (6]. This is explained by the fact that in

conditions of liquid-phase oxidation T.E.L. decomposes with formation of active

products easier thar peroxides of hydrocarbons of saturated structure, and initiates

decomposition of peroxides. Iifluence of peroxides on kinetics of oxidation of



aviation gasolines is not deterirning. Kain role is played by active products of

decomposition of T.E.L., identically formed both in the beginning and also during

development of oxidation. TherefPore, antioxidants effective for ethylated aviation

gasolines are not distinguished by kinetic mechanism of their action.

For stabilization of etbylated aviation gasolines usually is taken 0.004-0.005

wt. 5 of para*oVdherylamine. According to All-Union State Standard 1012-54,

the period of stabity of aviation gasolines after addition of, paraoxydiph.eiV-

lamine should be not less than 8 hr, which ensures poss0bil lty of storLig them

without loss of cmdition for 3-4 years.

For checking the chemical stability of aviation gasolines with respect to the

period of stabi12±y -we developed a sycial method (6].

In 1960 a new instrument was

designed for determination of

• -periods of stability of aviation

gasolines, used sirl,ýtaneously for

checking the stability of ethyl

/" i24'-0;i *- liquid and thermal stability of Jet

propellants. This instrument (Fig.

- 1) is a thermostat, having aluminun

"bath, in hollows of which are in-
Fig. 1. Istrument for determination
of stability of fuels. serted four little bombs of stainless
1-aiumirnm bath; 2-insulation;
3-electrical plate; 4--little bombs; steel. Little bombs have threadless
5-cover oer little bomb; 6-contact
ther Keeter; 7-checking ther-mcreter; self-sealing locking device. Fuel
8-support; 9--relay.

(25 ml) is poured into small glass

beakers, placed inside the little bombs. Cperating temperature (1100) is maintained

with accuracy +1*.



For thrifty expenditure of antioxidants, correct selection of their concen-

trations has great value. Antioxidants, besides their own direct purpose - break

of ehains of oxidation, ar expended on side reactions. In particular, impractical

expenditure of antioxidants essentially is influenced by metals, especially copper

and its alloyb [(f]. The higher the initial concentration of antioxidant, the

greater amount of it Is expended on side reactions. The most economical method of

stabilization of fuels is continuous introduction into fuel of liquid antioxidant

in mnall doses, or submersion in volume of fuel of definite quantity of slightly

soluble solid antioxidant [11].

In recent yeare for obtaining of automobile gasolines products of catalytic

processes have been used more widely. Autogasoline A-72 contains arozind 70% of

component of singlr -- stage caialytic cracking and bas high induction period (500-

-1200 min).

However- in "strict" conditions of storage this gasoline is oxidized very

rapidly (for instance, at 45-500 after 40 days of storage the content of actual

resins In gasoline was increased from 4 to 36, and after 85 days - to

1200 mg/100 ml). Therefore, gasolines of catalytic cracking, as is also done

abroad, must be stabilized.

Of substances investigated by us, the most effective turned out to be anti-

oxidant FCh-16; addition of this antioxidant in concentration of 0.03 wt % allows

us to obtain completely stable gasoline of single-stage catalytic cracking.

Antioxidant FCh-16 is phenols, extracted from waters of semicoking of

,erekhovskiy coals; content of phenols in commercial product is more than 85%.

According to laboratory research (8, 9], FCh-16 for fuels containing un-

saturatea hydrocarbons (gasolines, kerosenes, components of diesel fuel), is the

most effective antioxidant, exceeding (during comparison in practically used

concentrations) wood-tar antioxidant, "lonol" and paraoxydiphenylamine.



lot Automobile gasoline containing

71.2% component of thermal cracking,

• ,and aviation fuel containing 30%

cracking component, were stabilized

1 by addition of YCh-16 (respectively

0.065% on cracking component and

• JO 4U 50 0.05 wt.% on prepared fuel) and

were placed in storage in real
Fig. 2. Influence of antioxidants
on surface tension of fuel of ex- conditions in southern zone in
panded fractional composition
(60-2600). region of Baku. During 2.5 years
2--fuel without additive; 2-with
0.05% FCh-16; 3-- with 0.05% of storage rise of actual resins
"Ionol"; 4-with O.Xi% paraoxydi-
phenylarnine. and increase of acidity in fuels
KEY: (a) Surface tension erg/cm2 ;
(b) Temperature, OC. was not observed. These data,

obtained during experimental

storage of fuels in real conditions, once again indicate that product FCh-16 is

highly effective antioxidant for fuels containing unsaturated hydrocarbons.

For fuels of expanded fractional compositicn antiwear properties, have great

opera.iUnal value since these fuels have lower "lubricating ability" than kerosenes

(10]. Antiwear properties of fuels render significant influence on period of

service of fuel pumps [10].

Additive FCh-16, just as other industrial antioxidants - jaraoxydiphenylamine

and "Ionol",is surface active material (Fig. 2) and increases antiwear properties

of fuels.

Antioxidants are necessary not only for jet propellants containing components

of thermal cracking, but possibly also for jet propellants obtained by direct

distillation. At high temperatures (150-2000), characteristic for conditions of

supersonic flight, in aviation kerosenes insoluble deposits are formed. These

deposits are products of oxidation, mainly of nonhydrocarbon (sulfur, nitrogen,



oqs and other) compounds contained in fuels of direct distillation. Stability

of hals against influence of high temperatures obtained the name of thermal

stability.

During prolonged storage of fuels their thermal stability worsens; analogous

* effect Is observed also during artificial "aging" of fuels.

Addition to fuels of antioxidants protects them from aging in process of

stoer and allows us to preserve initial level of thermal stability of fuels

(". 3).

S&'e antioxidants (for instance, "lonol") can not only preserve the thermal

stability of fuels during storage, but during addition in increased (around 0.5%)

cmmentrations also increase it. However, OIonolm effectively delays formation

of deposits in fuels only up to a temperature of 150*.

ft

U1 M
(b) I

g.A -__ -. - ' (d)

Cuc)c. c (b- , .r'wu

Fig. 3. Influence of antioxidants on thermal stability
of fuels during their "aging" (temperature 500, period
of storage months).
I-fUel T-5; II-fuel T-l; 1-up to storage; 2--after
storage.
Kf.: (a) Deposit during oxidation in ISA at 1500,

&4l0O0 •ml (b) Without additive: (c) With "lonol" 0.05%;
(d) passoxydiphenylamine with lonol 0.05% and d.-.
activator of metal 0.01%.

Additives, possessing not only antioxidant, but simultaneously also dispersive

(peptising) properties, most effectively increase the thermal itabLilty of fuels,

(see table).



Influence of Stabilizing and Dispersion Agents on Increase
of Thermal Stability of Fuels

Thomal
stability,

Test tmper- min _

ature, eC with addition
Fels thout of stabilizing

tive and dispersion
agent

T-5 180 >300
T-5 200 240 >30D

Sulfurous diesel 160 10 >300

Thermal stability of fuels in Table 2 is expressed as tine (in minutes) of

clogging by deposits of filter of laboratory Installation,, simulating fuel system

of motor.

Conclusions

1. Effec:tiveness and mechanism of action of inhibitors of oxidation are not

determine 1 onlny by structure of the inhibitor iVs3.'.f. but depend on type of

oxidized hydrocarbons and presence in fuel uf wxnhydrocarboa additions (for

instance, T.E.1.).

2. PFr fuels containing umsaturated hydrocarbons, the most effective anti-

oxidant, exceedirg wood-tar antioxidant, "Ionol* and paraoxj7diphenqylamine, is

product FCh-16. Additive FMh-16 slaultaneoully increases also the antiwear

properties of ftels.

3. Antioxibtnts are necessar7 also for some fNels of direct distillation

(for instance jet), to prevent significant lowering of Othersa&- stability" of

the". fuels during prlonged storage.

I
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